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some Fungi from the West Indies. By Axnie
Smith. (Communicated by Geoege Mueeat
F.L.S.)

[Read 3rd May, 1900

(Plates 1-3.)

The Fungi named and described in the following pages were, with

one exception, collected in Dominica by Mr. W. E. Elliott, under

the auspices of the West India Natural History Exploration

Committee. They are now in the Herbarium of the British

Museum.

GASTEEOMTCETES.

Cyathus steiatus, Hoffm. Veget. Crypt, p. 33, t. 8. f. 3

(1790).

Ou decaying wood, Eoseau, Nov. 1892. No. 634.

On decaying lime-twigs, Shawford Estate, Dec. 1892. No. 802

and No. 1424.

p. 29.

Sf Bav. in FecFs Man. Lycop

twigs and on the ground, path up the Morne, Aug. 1892.

No. 454.

On decaying wood, Shawford Estate, Eoseau Valley, Dec#

1892. Nos. 800 & 803.

LIN2^. JOUEN.—BOTAifY, VOL. XXXV. B



2 MISS ATfNIK L. SMITH ON SOME

Ltcopeedon ptrtforme, ScTiaef. Icon. t. 189.

On rotten wood, Prince Eupert's, March 1894. No. 914.

L. fULiGiNETJM, Berk. Sf Curt, in Journ. Linn. Soc.^ Bot. x.

(1869) p. 319.

On fallen trees, Basin Hill, Aug. 1892. No. 264.

Growing on ground among rotten leaves, woods behind St.

Aroment, Aug. 1892. No. 401.

On decaved leaves. Nisre Maron. Auer. 1892. No. 315.

r.l

^

HYMENOMTCETES.

MtCEI^A CITMNELLA, Pevs. Ic. DescT. t. xi. f. 3.

Near Castle Bruce Eiver, Feb. 1896. No. 1467 >5

^
(1871)

Eiver Douce Valley, Feb. 1896. No. 1391 and No. 1417.

P. APPLTCATUS, BatscTi^ El. Fung. p. 125.

On fallen tree, Basin Hill, Aug. 1892. No. 279.

!.

^

*^

(1869) p. 288, no. 47.

On decaying trees, woods behind St. Aroment, Aug. 1892.

No. 396.

P. HoBSONi, Berh. Outl. p. 138.

St. Aroment, March 1896. No. 1351.

Eiver Douce Valley, Feb. 1896. No. 1418.

Maeasmitjs eigidus, Mont. Syll. Crypt, no. 447.

Eiver Douce Valley, Peb. 1896. No. 1410.

M. EOTALis, Berh. Sf Broome, in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xi

(1875) p. 40.

Head of Castle Bruce Eiver, Feb. 1896. No. 1451.

Lentinus Lecomtei, Fr. Epic. p. 368.

On rotten wood, St. Aroment, Aug. 1892. Nos. 426 & 439

PANrs TOEUiosus, Fr. Epic. p. 397.

On fallen trees, Basin Hill, Aug. 1892. No. 272.

"r^.

'ja

',1

p. 120.

Mo7it. in Ann. Scu Nat
n

^j

On rotten wood, St. Aroment, Aug. 1892. No. 420.
M h
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Lenzites striata, Swartz, Fl. Ind. Occ. p. 19

Prince Rupert's, Dec. 1895. No. 1279.

L. applanata, Ft, Epic. p. 401.

St. Aroment, Jan. 1896. No. 1350.

Klot

March 189G. iS'o. 19(34.

^
(1869) p. 300

Mariorot, Aug:. 1892. No. 364.

lj.CAjjYEBCiii^s,Berk.inirook. Ketv Journ. Bot. viii.(1856)p. 141.

On decaying trees, Morne Coiironne, July 1892. No. 184.

L. EXiLiSj Klotzscli, in Ann. Sf Mag. Nat. Hist. ser. 1, iii.

(1839) p. 379.

On tree, Qrand Marigot, Aug. 1892. No. 163.

Windward slope of Diablotiu, Aug. 1896. No. 1963.

L. REPAKDA, Fr. Epic. p. 404.

No. 402.

ScHizoPHYLLTJM COMMUNE, _Fa Syst. Myc. i. p. 330-

On decaying trees, Morne Couronne, July 1892. No. 180.

On rotten wood, Ball Estate, Nov. 1892. No. 638.

Agabicus (§ Psathtrella) hfascens, Fr» Syst. Myc. i. p. 303.

Roseau, March 1896. No. 1862.

Mont, in Ann. Set. Nat
• • •

(1837) p. 365.

On rotten wood, Basin Hill, Aug. 1892. No. 282.

Eiver Douce Valley, Feb. 1896. No. 1412.

P. picipes, Fr. Syst. Myc. i. p. 353.

On fallen tree, St. Aroment, Aug. 1892. No. 450.

P. STJLPHUREUS, Fr. Syst. Myc. i. p. 357.

Eiver Douce Valley, Peb. 1896. No. 1423.

Windward slope of Morne Diablotin, March 1896. Nos. 1947

& 1952.

P. LACTEUs, Fr. Syst. Myc. i. p. 359.

On decaying tree, Morne Couronne, July 1892. No. 191.

P. CHIONEUS, Fr. Syst. Myc. i. p. 359.

On walls of rest-house at Roseau Luke, Feb. 1896. No. 1501.

b2



4 MISS ANNIE L. SMITH ON SOME

PoLTPORTJS GiLTUS, Schweln. in Leipzig Schr. Nat. Gesell. u

(1822) p. 96.

Mome Couliabon, Jan. 1896. No. 1570.

X. (1842) p. 375.

Mus., in Ann. Sf Mag. Nat. Hist

March 1896. No. 1956.

P. cuBENSis, Mont, in Ann. Sci. Nat

p. 364

Mor No

Polyp.

On rotten wood, Prince Eupert's. Nos. 1270 & 1281.
^

Tomes lxjcidus, Cooke, in Grev. xiii. (1885) p. 118

lucidus, Fr. Epic. p. 442.

Prince Eupert's, Dec. 1895. No. 1278.

F. CuETisii^ Coohe, t c.—Polyp. Curtisii, Berk, in KooTc.

Kew Journ* Bot. L (1849) p. 101.

Grande Soufriere Hills, Peb. 1896. No. 1526.

F. SENEX, Cooke, I. c.—Polyp, senex, Nees 4" Mont, in Ann.

Sci. Nat. ser. 2, v. (1836) p. 70.

On fallen trees, path to Grande Soufriere, Jan. 1895. No. 795.

Windward slope o£ Diablotin, March 1896. No. 1959.

On rotten wood. Prince Eupert's, Dec. 1895. No. 1288.

F. AUSTBALis, Cooke, in Grev. xiv. (1885) p. 18.—Polyp

australis, Fr. JElench. p. 108.

Prince Eupert's, Dec. 1895. No. 1282.

"Windward slope, Diablotin, March 1896. No. 1960.

.>j

.K

?!
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APPLA_KATUS

Crypt, ii. p. 591,

Polyp, applanatus, Wallr. Flora
*

Morne No. 183.

ME
Myc

Polyp, fomentarius, Fr. Syst

Dec. 1892. No. 793.

Montpeli
^^\-

Roseau Valley, Jan. 1896. No. 1346.

HEMILEUCUS

*
Polyp. Lemileueus, Berk.

>^> J!53.
.1
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FoMES scuTELLATUS, Cooke, 171 Grev. xiii. (1885) p. 118.

Polyporus scutellatus, Schwein. in Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. New
series, iv. (1834) p. 157.

Ou rotten wood, Salybia (Carib Settlement), Aug. 1892-

No. 358.

F. coiTN'ATTJS, CooJce, I. c.—Poljp. eonnatus, Fr, Epic. p. 472.

Prince Eupert's, Dec. 1895. No. 1297.

F. MiCROPORUS, Cooke^ I. c.

i. p. 376.

Mya

Morne Couronne, Julv 1892. Nos
190.

On fallen wood, Basin Hill, Aug. 1892. No. 355.

On fallen tree, Morne Diablotin, Oct. 1892. No. 625.

St. Aroment, Jan. 1896. No. 1347.

F. OBLIQUUS, CooJcey in Grev. xiv. (1886) p. 21.—Polyp

obliquus, Fr. Syst. Myc, i. p. 378.

On rotten wood, Eoseau, Aug. 1892. No, 446. Prince

Eupert's, Dec 1895. No. 1271.

F. BiSTEATOSirs, Cooke^ I. c.

in Journ. Linn. Soc.^ Bot. xv. p. 3S4 (1877).

Prince Eunert's. Dec. 1895. No. 1283.

^

PoLTSTiCTUS MUTABiLis, CooTce^ I. c. p. 78.—Poljp. mutabilis,

Berh. ^ Curt, in Grev. i. (1872) p. 38.

On rotten wood, Basin Hill, Aug. 1892. No

P. NEPHRinius, CooJce, I.e.

Journ. Bot. viii. (1856) p. 195.

On felled trees, Basin Hill, Aug. 1892. Nos
Neare Maron. No. 300.

Kook

P. ALBo-CERViNUs, Cooke^ Z. c. p. 79.—Polyp, albo-cervinus,

Berk, in Hook. Journ. Bot. viii. (1856) p. 234.

On rotten wood, Basin Hill, Aug. 1892. No. 351.

p. SANGUINEUS, Fr. Nov. Symb. p. 75.

On rotten wood, Prince Eupert*8, Dec. 1895. Nos. 1272 &
1290.

On felled trees, Salybia (Carib Settlement), Aug. 1892.

No. 368.

On rotten tree, Camp at Trois Pitons. No. 633.
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POLTSTICTUS TEiCHOMALLFS, CooJce^ in Qrev. xiv. (1886)

p. 81.—Polypoms trichomallus, BerTc. Sf Mont, in Ann. Sci. Nat.

ser. 3, xi. (1849) p. 238.

On rotten wood, Prince Eupert's, Dec. 1895. No. 1287.

Mome Couliabon, Peb. 1896. No. 1569.
V_

t
-

CINNABAEINUS Polyp, cinnabarinua, Fr.

st, Myc. i. p. 371.

Common on trees. No. 464.

P. TEESicoLOE, Ft, Nov. Symh. p. 86.

On felled or decaying trees, Morne Couronne. Nos. 177 &

186.

P. PAYOKius, Oooke^ I. c.—Polyp, pavonius, Fr. Epic. p. 477.

On fallen trees, Basin Hill, Aug. 1892. No. 311.

, P. OBSTiis^ATTrs, Cooke^ Z. c.—Trametes obstinatus, Ooohe^ in

Qrev. xii. p. 17.

On rotten wood, Prince Eupert's, Dec- 1895. No. 1274.

p. HIESUTUS, Fr. Nov. Symb. p. 86.

On rotten wood, Shawford Estate, Dec. 1892. No, 906.

p. PiNSiTTJS, Coolce, I. c.—Polyp, pinsitus, Fr. Epic. p. 479.

On rotten wood, Prince Eupert's, Dec. 1895. No. 1268.

St. Axoment, Jan. 1896. No. 1347.

Hiver Douce Valley, Peb. 1896. No. 1412 a.

P. CYCLODES, Fr. Nov. Syrnh. p. 90.

Prince Eupert's, Dec. 1895. No. 1280.

"Windward slope, Diablotin, March 1896. No. 1954.

r

-" d

J

"J

."^ *1^ -^' r r +

Negre Maron, Aug. 1892. No. 339

P. CEOCATTJS, Fr. Nov. Symh. p. 91.

Eoseau Valley, Jan. 1896. No. 1343.

(Carib

Bj»ji.uiai

Wint
(in Fung

Woods

POEIA

Myc

}6. No. 1473.

Polyp, medulla-

i

"h^

J"
1

On fallen wood, Basin Hill, Aug. 1892, No. 330.

' .-.V;^
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PoElA TEPHROPORA, Cooke, in Grev. xiv, (1886) p. 111.—Polyp,

tephropora, Mont. Syll. Crypt, p. 161.

Prince Eupert's, Dec. 1895. Nos. 1269 & 1275.

Shawford Estate, Feb. 1896. No. 1430.

P. NIGER, CooJce, Z. c.—Polyp, niger, Berh. in Hook. Land.

Journ. Bot. ir- (1845) p. 304.

On decaying wood. Basin Hill, Aug. 1892. No. 345.

P. RUFiTiNCTA, Berk. Sf Curt, in Grev. xv. (1887) p. 25 (nomen

tantum).

Dominica. No. 346,

Late effusa, rufa, circa 1 mm. crassa; poris regularibus, minu-

tissimis, circ.
-J-
mm. diam., altitudine variantibas.

The effused habit of this plant, tbe reddish tinge, and minute

size of the pores difierentiate it entirely from P. ferruginosa.

In the specimen from Dominica the pores have a brighter tinge

of red throughout their length, but are brown at the opening.

The type specimen, hitherto undescribed, is from Cuba, in the

Kew Herbarium.

P. SANQUixoLENTA, Cooke^ I. c. p. 112.—Bolotus sanguinolentus,

Alb. ^ Schw. Conspec. Fung. p. 257.

On rotten wood, St. Aroment, Aug. 1892. No. 435.

Shawford Estate, Feb. 1896. No. 1428.

P. Kayenal-SI, Cooke, Z. c. p. 111.—Polyp. Eavenalse, Berk. Sf

Broome^ in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xiv. (1875) p. 53.

Head of Castle Bruce Eiver, Feb. 1896. No. 1499.

Fayolus pimbbiatus, Speg. Fung. Guar. Pv^g. i. no. 60.

On fallen tree, Morne Massiere, Aug. 1892. No. 321.

Fr

M No. 185

L. PEZiz^FOBMls, Berk. ^ Curt, in Proc. Amer. Acad. iv.

(1860)

Morne Couliabon, March 1896. No. 1579.

Hybnum yeesicolor. Berk. Sf Broome, in

Bot. xiv. (1875) p. 59.

Growing inside rest-house at the Lake, Aug, 1892. No. 448.

The broad leathery pileus tapers down to a stem-like base,

which is covered with the long spines. The spores are elliptical,

5x2/i, and are tinged yellow.
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Iepex sinuosfs, Ft. JElench. p. 145.

Morne Couliabon, March 1896. No. 1571.

I. MOLLIS, Berh. ^ Curt, in Hooh. Kew Journ. Bot. i. (1849)

p. 236.

Morne Couliabon, March 1896. No. 1558.

Eadulum steatostjm, sp. n. ; effusum, fuscum, margine

paullo reflexum, circa 1 mm. crassum ; tuberculis dentiformibus,

rarepapilliforrnibus,minutiSjobliquis, fuscis, plerumquein apicem

paUidem sterilem atteauatis; thallo seetione vertical! e stratis

ceUularum parenchymaticarum et sporarum velut inclusarum

pluribus alternis composito ; basidiis amplis, irregularibus,

obtusis ; sporis ovato-oblongis, spadiceis, levibus, 10 /i X 7/x-

(PL 1. figs. 1-5.)

** Growing in form of rosette " on rotten wood, Basin Hill,

Sept, 1892. No. 343.

On rotten wood, St. Aroment, Sept. 1892. No. 443.

The ontward facies of this plant is that of Badulum. The

spores seem to have dropped off and become embedded in the

tissue by the subsequent growth of the thallus ; they lie in

distinct layers, but they are also scattered through the tissue

and the hymenium is thickly powdered with them. It is not

ossible from the specimens to determine the period of growth.

Gkammothele lineata, JBerk, Sf Curt, in Journ. Linn. Soc
Bot. X. (1869) p. 329.

Prince Eupert's, Oct. 1895. No. 1302.

G-. GBISEA, Berle. ^ Curt. Z. c.

Windward slope, Morne Diablotin, March 1896. No. 1955.

Kneipfia CANDiDissiMA,^er^. ^Hav. in Grev. i. (1873) p. 147.

Windward slope, Diablotin, March 1896. No. 1972. Also
without locality, No. 1566.

K. SETiGEEA, Fr. Epic. p. 529.

On decayed wood, St. Aroment, Sept. 1892. No. 466.

Thelephora Mureati, Berh. ^ Curt, in Journ. Linn. Soc.y

Bot. X. (1869) p. 329.

Prince Eupert's, Dec. 1895. No. 1285.

1 -.

^-

{

i'

X _

^ J

->

bVJ

Mr
Wri ;ht in Cuba. It is widely effused, on very rotten

wood ; spores faintly brown, globose, warted, 5-7;* in diameter.

_* ^
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Steheum elegans, G. W, F. Mey, Ussiq. p. 305.

On rotting wood, Basin Hill, Aug. 1892. No. 324. Morne

Massiere, Aug. 1892. No, 331.

S. YERSicoLOR, Fr. Epic. p. 547,

St. Aroment, Jan. 1896. No. 1353.
i

S. TESPiLLONETiM, BevJc. in Journ. Linn. Soc.^ Bot. xvi. (1878)

p. 44.

On decaying trees, Morne Couronne, July 1892. No. 192.

S. LOBATUM, Fr. Epic. p. 547.

On rotten wood, Prince Eupert's, March 1894. No. 916.

Morne Diablotin, Oct. 1892, No. 628, and March 1896, No. 1953.

Hampstead Yalley, March 1894. No. 2332.

Koseau Valley, Jan. 1896. No. 1345.

S. ATRATUM, Fr. Epic. p. 547.

On rotten wood, Basin Hill, Sept. 1892. No. 267.

S. coMPLiCATUM, Fr. Epicr. p. 548.

Eoseau Valley, Jan. 1896. No. 1342>.

HiMENOCHiETE DAM^coRKis, Lev. in Ann. Set. Nat. ser. 3, v.

(1846) p. 151.

On tree, Negre Marou, Aug. 1892. Nos. 309 & 318.

On roots of decayed tree, Priuce Eupert's, March 1S94.

No. 913.

H. BADio-FERRTJGiNEA, Lev. in Ann. Sci. Nat. ser. 3, v. (1846)

p. 152.

Hampstead Valley, March 1896. No. 2333.

H. SCABRISETA, CooJcCy in Grev. xi. (1883) p. 106.

On rotten wood, Basin Hill, Aug. 8, 1892: No. 348.

H. ASPERA, Berk. Sf Curt, in Journ. Linn. Soc.^ Bot. x. (1869)

p. 334.

Covering decayed trees in woods, Basin Hill camp, Aug. 1892.

No. 259.

CoRTiciUM LEVE, Pers. Disp. p. 30.

Windward slope of Morne Diablotin, March 1896. No. 1946 a.

C. AuBERiANUM, Mont. in Sagra^ Cuba^ ix. p. 372.

Eoseau Valley, Jan. 1896. No. 1336.

Massee. in Journ. Linn. Soc Bot. xxv

(1898)

Eoseau Valley, Jan. 22, 1896. No. 1340.
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Peniophoba paptrina, Cooke, in Orev. viii. (1879) p. 20

Shawford Estate, Feb. 12, 1896. No. 1438.

P. ciNEEEA, Cooke, I. c.

arande Soufriere Hill, Peb. 25, 1806. No. 1528.

Hampstead Valley, March 1896. No. 2335.

W

i -^

*^J-

Sf Broome, in Ann. Sf Mag

Nat. Hist

Biver Douce Valley, Peb. 1896. No. 1415. St. Aroinent,

Jan. 1896. No. 1381. Tbe spores are brown and measure

M

\ _

i:.

f

7 X 3-5 ju.

C. coNVOLUTA, CooJce^ in Journ. Linn. Soc^ Bot. xvii. (1880)

p. 141.

Windward slope, Diablotin, Oa bark of tree, March 1890,

No. 1978.

C. PATENS, sp. n. ; aparsa, tubseformis, dein elougata, fere ad

basin fisaa et expansa, margine superiore incurvata, circa 5 mm.

longa, 2 mm, lata, extus flava tomentosa; hymenio brunneo,

lamellis paucis angustis lamelliformis iustructia ; sporis globosis,

minute asperulis, 5/i diam., byalinis. (PL 1, figs. 6-8.)

On bark of tree, Morne Niger Maron, Sept- 1892. No. 323.

This species seems to form a transition between the forms

with a rugulose hymeuium such as (7. MalbrancTiei^ Pat., and M
genera with regular gills such as Lenfinus; the incurving margin

and the shape of the immature specimens have decided the

placing it in Gyphella.

Clavaria flaccida, Fr. Si/st. Myc. i. p. 471.

On felled trees in clearing. Head of Friendship Valley,

St. Vincent, June 1892. No. i74.

C. LiETicoLOE, JB^r^. 4' Curt, in Journ, Linn. Soc.^Bot. x.(1869)

p. 338.

On rotten wood, Basin Hill, Aug. 1892. No. 304.

C. CEBVicoBNis, sp. n, ; lignicola, 8 cm. alta, basi simplici,

subtereti, 2 cm. alta ; ramis subdichotomis, supra dumosis,

compressis, siccitate sulcatis
;
planta tota carnea, dein cinna-

momea, velutino-pruinosa ; sporis ellipticis, echinulatis, flavido-

bruuneis, 6/iX 8/i.

1894. No. 917. V ^
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Among rotten leaves, St. Aroment, Aug. 1892. No. 419.

The flattened branches and the brownish echinulate spores

seem to indicate Thelephora rather than Clavaria for this species,

but the hymenium covers the whole surface of the plant and

necessitates the placing of it in the latter genus.

Caloceba cornea, Ft. Syst. Myc. i. p. 486.

On rotten wood, Prince Kupert's, Dec. 1895. No. 1289.

HiRNEOLA POLYTBiCHA, Mont. in BH. Toy. Ind. Or.^ Crypt.

p. 154.

Among rotten leaves, St. Aroment, Aug. 1892. No. 427.

On decaying trees, Morne Couronne, July 1892. No. 188.

Eoseau Valley, Jan. 1896. No. 1341.

Tremella erondosa, Fr. Syst. Myc. ii. p. 212.

On decaying tree - stumps, Prince's Grove, March 1894.

No. 915.

Flench

On felled trees, Salybia (Carib Settlement), Aug. 1892

No. 367.

On road to Hampstead from Portsmouth, Nov. 1892. No. 827

Windward slope, Diablotin, March 1896. No. 1971.

HTPHOMTCETES.

Khinotbichum CuRTisir, JBerk. in Qrev. iii. (1875) p. 108.

On bark, Shawford Estate, Feb. 1896. So. 1429.

AcRGSTALAGMiTS FUNaicoLA, Preuss. in Linncda^ xxiv. (1851)

p. 126.

On decaying Agaric, Morne Couliabon, March 1896. No. 1583.

A. TETBACLADOs, sp. u. ; cffispitibus tenuibus ; ramis fertilibus

erectis, 2-4-verticiIlati8 ; ramulis 25 /x longis, apice leviter

attenuatis ; capitulis sphsericis, minutis ; sporis leviter curvatit^,

5-7 /x X 1| /i, hyalinis. (PI. 1. figs. 9, 10.)

On a decaying x\garic, Bruce Eiver, Feb. 1896. No. 1500.

Helicomyces mirabilis, PecJc^ 34 Bep. State Mus. p. 46.

On decaying tree, Basin Hill, Aug. 1892. No. 379.

On decayed Biefenbachia-stemy Morne Anglais, July 1892.

No. 452.

On rotten wood, head of Castle Bruce Kiver, Feb. 1896.

No. 1441.
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Clonostachys Gnkti, Oudem^ Microm. i. p. 10.

On a stick, St. Aroment, Jan. 1896. No. 1368.

The spores of this specimen measure 8-10 X 1-2 /i; they are

slightly longer and more slender than those recorded for the type

species, but in other respects the two plants are alike.

CoNiospoRiuM ASTEKi>^UM, sp. n. ; acerTulis superficialibus

in lineas radiante circa 2 mm. longas dispositis ;
conidiis

triangularibus, sublenticularibus, atro-fui^cis, 5 /i diam. (PI. !•

figs. 11, 12.)

On bark, Shawford, Eeb. 1890. No. 1433.

Zyoodesmus umbrinus, sp. n. ; eiFusus, velutinus, 1-2 mm.

altus, carneus vel umbrinus ; hyphis superioribus, laxe contextis,

hyalinis, spinulis conidiophoris conspersis ; septis zygodesmoideis

raris; conidiis globoso-ovatis, levibns, 5-6/iX4/x vel 5jLix5/i>

urabrinis, numerosi?. (PI. 2. figs. 1-4.)

On rotting tree, path to Grrande Soufriere, Dec 1892. No. 791.

On rotting tree-stump, Botanic Garden, Nov. 1892. No. 794.
F

Stilbum ciKifABAaiiJfUM, Mont. in Sagra^ Cuba, ix. p. 308,

t. ll.f. 3.

On bark of trees, windward slope, Diablotin, March 1896.

No. 1976.

S. HiBisci, Pat. in Journ. Bot. v. (1891) p. 320.

On bark, head of Castle Bruce Eiver, Eeb. 1896. No. 1452.

This specimen agrees with that described by M. Patouillard

from Tonkin, in colour, size of spores, length of sporophores,

and also in the asperulate hypbae of the stem, but the projecting

ends of the hyphae give the stem a papillate appearance, even

under slight magnification. The Tonkm specimen has a smooth

stem, but the difference may be due to conditions of growth.

S. ALBiPES, sp. u. ; minutum, aparaum vel csespitosum, erectum,

I mm. altum ; stipite albo ; capitulo flavo, globoso, nitido, circa

120/1 diam. ; sporis globosis, miniitia, 1-2/u diam., hyalinis. (PL !•

figs. 16-18.)

On bark or herbaceous stem, Biver Douce Valley, Feb. 1896.

No, 1421.

IsABiA CLAYATA, Bitvi. in Sturm, DeutscM. Fl. iii. 4, tab. 56.

On fragments of wood and bark, River Douce Valley, Feb. 1896.

No. 1389.

'4

- I
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IsARiA ciTRiNA, Pers. Syn. p. 689.

W No. 1958 a.

Hj/poxylon effusum^ Nits

G-RAPHiUM Desmazierii, Bacc. Sylh i. p. 254.

On a twig, River Douce Valley, Feb. 1896. No. 1400.

Heydenia TRiOHOPnOKA, sp. n. ; stromatibus verticalibus,

sparais vel csespitosis, atro-purpureis ; stipite crasso, 2-4 mm.
alto; capitulis globosis, |- mm. diam. ; stromate et stipite e

medulla parenchymatica densa brunnea compositis ; conidio-

phoris e disco radiantibu:^, circa 80 // longis, pilis parapliysi-

formibus tenuibus du[)lo longioribus, hjaliuis, dense iiiterspersis
;

conidiis globosis vel subovatis, minutissimis, 1-2 ^ diam., hyalinis.

(PI. 2. figs. 5-7.)

On wood, head of Castle Bruce Eiver, Peb. 1896. Nos. 1447

& 1457.

Abthrobotryum fusisporium, sp. n. ; stromatibus sparsis,

erectis, atro-brunneis, nitidis, 7 mm. altis, apice expansulis et

flavidis ; conidiis ex apice tantum ortis, elougato-fusiformibus,

supra medium leviter dilatatis, utrinque attenuatis, 130-140 ft X
8/i, 12-15-septatis, hyalinis. (PI. 1. figs. 13-15.)

On wood. Castle Bruce Eiver, Feb. 1896. No. 1456.

Tubercularia vulgaris, Tode^ Fungi MecJcL i. p. 18.

On wood, Eiver Douce Valley, Feb. 1896. No. 1415.

Mich~ ^
r

On a branch, Eoseau Valley, Jan. 1896. No

DISCOMTCETES.

Mitrula rxjfa, Sacc. Syll. viii. p. 38.

Among rotten leaves, woods above St. Aroment, Sept. 1892.

No. 405.

HuMARiA BELLA, BevTc. Sf Cuvt. iu Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. x.

(1869) p. 366.

On wood, Shawford, Feb. 1896. No. 1434.

Lacknea stictica, Sacc. Syll. viii. p. 177.

On wood, Eiver Douce Valley, Feb. 1896. No. 1393,

L. BARBATA, Massce, in Journ. Bot. xxx. (1892) p. 163.

On rotting trees, Basin Hill, Sept. 1892. No. 298. The
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spores in this specimen measure 20-25 [i x 10-12 /x, but in other

respects it agrees with Mr. Massee's species.

SoLENOPEZiZA GRiSEA, sp. n. ; ascomatibus sessilibus, circa

1 ram. diam., griseis, disco pauilum nigrescente, extra hypWs

subflexuosis, hjalinis, apice obtusis, circa 3/i diam. vestitis

;

ascis cylindraceis, curvatis, deorsum attenuatis, 120 fi X 10 fi;

sporis oblongis, 1-septatis, hyalinis, oblique monostichis, 15-17 /i

xlO/i ; paraphysibus filiformibus. (PL 2, figs. 8 & 9.)

On the stalks and leaves of some Monocotyledon, head of

Castle Bruce River, Feb. 1896. No. 1477.
'

Belonidium Sclerotii, sp. n. ; ascomatibus gregariis vel

sparsis, ochraeeis; pilisochraceis,septatis,asperulis vestitis, disco

coneavo, dein leviter convexo, ad 1 mm. diam., e sclerotio parvulo

ortis ; ascis aubclavatis, 75 /xx 7/x ; sporis fusiformibus, 20 /x

X 3 fly S-septatis, hyalinis
;

paraphysibus filiformibus, septatis.

(PL 2. figs. 10-12.)

-n

1

ii

branch No. 1367.

B. HiETiPES, sp. n. ; ascomatibus sparsis, stipitati;^, auran-

tiacis, disco nigrescente, cupulis circa 2 mm, latis, leviter tomen-

tosis, subplanis ; stipite 2 mm. X^ mm., dense tomentoso, basi

dilatato ; ascis cyliadraceis, 130 /i X 10 /x ; sporis oblongo-fusi-

formibus, 3-septatis, 20-25 /iX 5 /i, hyalinis
;
paraphysibus fili-

formibus, septatis. (PL 2. figs. 13-15.)

On wood, head of Castle Bruce Eiver, Feb. 1896. No. 1443.

ELLACALOSPORA, Pat. Sf Gatll. in Bull. Soc.Myc. iv.(1888)

p. 101.

Mome No. 1578.

This specimen is somewhat smaller than the one described by

Patouillard and G-aillarJ, and the external hairs are rough

;

the a?ci measure over lOO /i, and the spores are more than

6"septate.

Ombrophila pellucida, sp. n. ; ascomatibus gregariis, sessi-

libus, basi mycelio radicelliformi instructis, subplanis, circa

8 mm. latis, tenuibus, siccitate violacei^s rugosis, humiditate

albidis, margine anguste brunneo-violacea ; hypotheciis e hyphis

teneris contextis, extra cellulis elongatis brunneis coinpositis

;

ascis 8-sporis, cylindraceis, 55 /iX 5 /z, deorsum attenuatis ; sporis

oblique monostichis, hyalinis, 2-guttulatis, 5
f* x 2| /i

;
paraphy-

sibus tenuibus, rectis.

On wood, Castle Bruce River, Peb. 1896. No. 1466.
,1"
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Ombrophila lilacina, p. a. Karst. Myc. Fenn^ i. p. 90.

On wood, head of Castle Bruce Eiver, Feb. 1896. No. 1474.

Oebilia luteo-rubella, p. a. Karst. Myc. Fenn. i. p. 101.

On wood, head of Castle Bruce River, Feb. 1896. No. 1498.

Calloria citrina, sp. n. ; ascomatibus brevitur stipitatis vel

sessilibus, circa 4 mm. latis, variicoloribus vel citriuis vel fuscis,

extra cellulis amplis angulatis, demum vetustate fuscesceutibus

vestitis ; ascis cylindraceis, 50 /x x 6 ju ; sporis oblique monostichis,

ellipticis, demuni 1-septatis, hyalinis
;
paraphysibus filiformibus.

On wood, head of Castle Bruce River, Feb, 1896. No. 1476.

Morne Couliabon, March 1896. No. 1581.

CoccoMYCES LEPTOSPORUS, Speg. Fung. Guar. i. p. 138.

Oa rotten leaves, St. Aroment, Jan. 1896. No. 1383.

PYEENOMYCETES.

EuTYPA PHASELiNA, Sacc. SylL i. p. 179.

Growing in regular lines on a decorticated branch, Shawford

Estate, Feb. 1896. No. 1439.

EOSELLINIA SUBICULATA, Sacc. SylL i. p. 255.

On decaying wood, head of Castle Bruce Eiver, Feb. 1896.

No. 1475.

'

B. AMBiiTSTOMA, JSerl. Sf F. Sacc. w Rev. Mycol. p. 118 (1889).

On rotten wood, some kind of cane, head of Castle Bruce
Eiver, Feb. 1896. No. 1442.

Xtlaria poltmobpha, Grev. FL Edin. p. 35.

On rotten trees, St. Aroment, Aug. 1892. No. 442.

X. CI7BENSIS, Mont. SylL Crypt, uo. 782.

On fallen trees, Morne Mahaat, Aug. 1892. No. 302.

X. ANisoPLEURA, Mont. SylL Crypt, no. 688.

On rotten trees, Morne Mahant, Aug. 1892. No. 270.

Head of Castle Bruce Eiver, Feb. 1896. No. 1468.

X. RHOPALOIDES, Mout. in Ann. Sci. Nat. s6r. 4, iii. (1855) p, 99.

On rotten wood, windward slope, Diablotin, March 1896.
No. 1961.

X. HYPOXTLON, Grev. FL Edin. p. 355.

Eoseau Valley, Jan. 1896. No. 1345.
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UsTTJLiNA- TULGARis, TuL Sel. -Fung. Carp. ii. p- 23.

On decaying wood, Prince Eupert'y, Dec. 18J>5. No. 1276.

Htpoxylon perfoeatum, Fr. Summ. Veg. Scand. p. 384.

On rotten wood, Shawford E^tate, Feb. 1806. No. 1432.

Windward slope, Diablotin, March 1896. No. 1970.

H. EUBIGIKOSUM, Fr. I. c. p. 384.

On wood, Shawford, Feb. 1896. No. 1429 h.

H. EFFFSUM, Nits. Pyr. Germ. p. 48.

On branches &c., Laudat, Feb. 189(3. No. 1502.

Windward slope, Diablotin, Feb. 1896. No. 1502.

H. COLLICULOSUM, Nits. I. c. p. 44.

Head of Castle Bruce Eiver, Feb. 1896. No. 1478.

Keetzschmaeia ccenopfs, Sacc. Syll. ix. p. 565.

On bark, Prince Kupert'^', Dec. 1895. No. 1298.

Daldinia concenteica, Ces. Sf deNot. Schema Sf. It. in Comm

Crit. i. p. 198.

On rotten wood, Prince's Grove, March 1894. No. 919.

St. Aroment, Jan. 1896. No. 134=8.
L

Ehtnchostoma pibiforme, sp. n, ; peritbeciis caespitosiis, basi

confluentibus, omnino superficialibus, atris, globoeo-pyriform-

ibus, rostro leniter curvulo, noduloso instructis, basi circa 1 mm.
latis, fere 2 mm. longis ; ascis cylindraceis, breviter stipitatis,

85 fi loDgis ; sporis oblique et irregulariter monoaticliis, oblongo-

ovatis, l-septatis, brunneis, I0^x4/i. (PI. 2. figs. 16-18.)

On rotten wood, head of Castle Bruce Eiver, Feb. 1896.

No. 1449.

p. 69.

Herh. Boiss. iii. (1895)

On wood, head of Castle Bruce Eiver, Feb. 1896. No. 1481.

XYLOg^Ris, g. n.

stroma erectuiQ, atrum, intus ex Kypbis laxis compositum,
cellulis corticis et peritbeciis parvulus confertis; peritbeciis

ostiolatis, superiBcialibus, confertis;' aacis S-sporis, stipitatis;

sporis irregulariter bi-seriatis, l-septatis, brunneis.

Xtloceeas Elliotti, sp. n.; etromatibus csespitosis, apice

attenuatis, 1 cm. altis, 1-2 mm. latis, basi et apice sterilibus

;

f ,> '-*

>
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hypliis internis circa 10 /x latis. bruuneia
; peritlieciis subglobosis,

circa 280 /i latis ; ascis cylindracco-clavatis, stipite 45 /x longo,

basi leviter dilatata, parte sporifera 35 /i longa ; sporis ovatis,

10 fiX 4} fi; parapbysibus filiformibus. (PI. 3. figs. 1-5.)

On wood, head o£ Castle Bruce Eiver, Feb. 1896. No. 1464.

Ceriospoba acuta, sp. n.
;
peritheciis carbonaceis, atris, spar-

sis yel confertis et fere confluentibus, superficialibus, exiguis,

inferne circa | mm. latis, apice lineis brunneis longitudinaliter

ornato attenuatis, 200 fx longis ; sporis primum cylindraceis,

utrinque appendiculatis dein demum dilatatis, grosse guttulatis^

2-pluri-septatis, circa 45/iX8/x, hyalinis. (PI. 2. figs. 19-21.),

On wood, Castle Bruce Eiver, Peb. 1896. No. 1470.

ACANTHOSTIGMA SCLERACANTHUM, SacC. SylL ii. p. 209.

On rotten wood, Castle Bruce Eiver, Feb. 1896. No. 1459.

Htpomtces arenaceus, sp. n. ; peritheciis sparsis vel con-

fertis, velut si arenas micse sint, fulvis, exiguis, circa 150 /i X 250 fx ;

ascis cylindracei?, angustis, 100 ^lz longis; sporis monostichis,

ovato-oblongis, circa 10 /i x 4-5 /i, 1-septatis, hyalinis ; para-

pbysibus filiformibus. (PI. 3. figs, 6-8.)

On the hymenial surface of a decaying Stereum. Eoseau

Valley, Jan. 1896. No. 1345.

Nectria Eussellii, Berk. 4* Curt, in Grev. iv. (1875) p. 45.

On rotting treed, Basin Hill, Aug. 1892. No. 299.

N. L^TJCOLOB, Berh. ^ Curt, in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. x.

(1869) p. 377.

On wood, Eiver Douce Valley, Feb. 1896. No. 1419.

N- SANGUIKEA, Ft. Sunim. Veg. Scand. p. 388.

On bark of tree, windward slope, Diablotin, March 1896.

No. 1977.

N. CHRYSOCOMA, Berl. 4' T^ogL Sacc. SylL Add. ad vols, i.-iv.

p. 204.

On bark, Antigua. Collected by Mr. W. Cran, April 1897.

SpHiEROSTiLBE ciNKABARiNA, TuL Carp. Hi. p. 103.

On rotten wood, Montpelier, Dec. 1892. No. 788.

Htpocrea rufa, Fr, Sumtn. Veg. Scand. p. 383.

On decaying wood, Shawford, Feb. 189G. No. 1859.

Trichoderma viride, Per.^., the conidial form, is growing with

the Hypocrea.

LINX. JOURN.—BOTANY, VOL. XXXV.

t^r
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Hypocrea belicatdla, TuL Carp. iii. p. 33.

On bark, Morne Couliaboii, March 1896. No. 1573.

Calonectria ornata, sp. n. ; peritlieciis minutis, sparsis, circa

^ mm. latis, aurantiacis, superficialiter cellulis prominentibus

vestitis ; ascis cylindraceo-fusiformibus, apice angustioribus,

deorsum attenuatis, breviter pedicellatis, 180-200 /xX 20-30 /i;

sporis elongatis, ascis fere sequilongis, lO-pluri-septatis, viridi-

byalinis. (PI. 3. figs. 9 & 10.)

On twig8, Eiver Douce Valley, Feb. 1896. No. 1416.

Hypocrella rubiuinosa, isp. n. ; stroma pulvinatum, rubi-

ginosum, circa 5 mm. latum, basi late affixum, rugosum, peri-

iheciis prominulis, punctatum ; peritlieciis elongalis, angustatis,

circa 1 mm. lougis, | mm. latis, basi rotuiidatis, deorsum at-

tenuatis, ostiolum versus attenuatis; ascid 8-ypori:i, apice rotun-

datis, deorsum attenuatis, 500 ^ x 8 ^ ; sporis filiformibus, leviter

curvulis, vel rectis fere ascis sequilongis, pluri-septatis, liyalinis.

(PL 3. figs. 11-14.)

Parasitic on an old specimen of Hypoxylon^ Castle Bruce

Eiver, Feb. 1896. No. 1497.

SPHiEEOPSlDE^.
DoTHiOEELLA GUAEANiTiCA, Speg. Fuiig. Guar. ii. no. 162.

On bark, Shawford, Feb. 1896. No. 1553.

Eoseau Valley, March 1890. No. 1862 h.

iV

EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES.

Plate 1.

Fig. 1. Radulum stratosum, X 3.

2- u „ Sterile tip ol' tooth, x 70.

^* »» »> Vertical sectiou with spore-layers, X 2a.

"*• " » Part of sectiou with spores embedded, X 300
»» it 300

size

7- » „ Section of plant, x 25.

8. y, „ Spores, X 600.

9. Acrodalaymm (etraclados. Fertile branch, X 500.
^^- w n Spores, X 600.
11. Cmioi^porium aderinum. Plant, slightly enlarged.
12.

>, „ Spores. X 500.
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Fig. 13. Arthrohotnjnm fmisjporium . Plants, natural size.

14. „ „ Head of plant, x 100.

15. „ „ Spore, x 500.

10. Stilhum alhipes. Plants, slightly enlarged.

17. „ „ Plant, X 100.

18- ii „ Spores, X 500.

Plate 2.

Fig. 1. Zygodesmus umhrinus. Section of plant, X 30.

2. „ „ Zygodesmoid hypha?, X 500,

3. „ „ Sporiferous hypha;, X 500.

4.
. „ „ Spores, X 5^U

5. Ileydcnia trichophora. Plants, natural size.

6. „ „ Section of bead, X 30.

7. „ „ Spores, x 500.

8. Solenopeziza grisea. Section of plant, X 30.

9. „ „ Ascus, X 500.

10. BeloJiidiufn Sclerotii. Plants, natural size.

10 a. „ „ Section of plant, x 30.

11. „ ,, Ascus, X 500.

12. „ „ Spores, X 500.

13. B, hirtipes. Section of plant, slightly enlarged,

14. „ „ Ascus, X 500.

15. „ „ Spores, X 500.

16. Bhyiwhosfoma pyrifor^ne. Plants, slightly enlarged.

17. „ „ Ascus, X 430.

18. „ „ Spores, X 500.

19. Ceriospora acuta. Plants, natural size.

19 a. „ „ Plant, X 30.

20. „ „ Ascus, X 200.

21. „ „ Spores, X 500.

Platk 3.

Fig. 1. Xyloceras Elliottu Plant, natural size.

2. „ „ Plant, slightly enlarged.

3. „ „ Section of plant, X 30.

4. „ „ Ascus, X 500.

5. „ » Spores, X 500.

6. Hypomyces arenaceus. Plants, enlarged.

7. ,, „ Section of plant, X 100.

8. „ » ^^us, X 500.

9. Catoncctria ornata. Plant. X 100.

10. „ » Ascus, X 430.

11. Hypocrella ruhiginosa. Plant on host, natural size.

12. „ „ Sections, natural size.

12 a. „ ,t
Section of plant and hosf, enlarged

13. ,, „ Section of perithecia, x 30.

14. ») »»
500.

c2
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The Floea or Vatatj, one of the Tonga Islands. By I. H-

BuEKiLL, M.A., F.L.S.; with a short Account of its

r-i''

[Bead 20th December, 1900.]

The Tonga or Friendly Islands are composed of three groups

:

to the south is Tongatabu, a low coral island, with Eua near

it ; in the centre lie the Habai Islands, small and numerous ;
and

to the north is Vavau, with its attendant islets.

They are the summits which rise from an extensive submerged

plateau—the higher ones a line of volcanoes. Eua attains to

more than 1000 ft. ; Vavau has two hills rising to GOO ft., and

Bome of the volcanoes exceed Eua in height.

" Generally," says Lister *, " all the high ground of the group

iis either the summits of volcanoes, active or extinct, or com-

posed of reef-limestones,'^ and '' while the contour of the sea-

bottom, with the great southerly extension of the Tonga plateau,

suggests that a closer connection may at one time have existed

between New Zealand and land to the northward, the geological

structure of the preseut Tonga Islands would not lead us to

expect that an ancient fauna and flora survives on them ; for all

the high ground of the group either consists of the outpourings o£

volcanoes or has been submerged within the period during which

the existing reef-limestones have been formed."

Tongatabu has been visited by more collectors of plants than

all the other islands. Cook touched at it in each of his three

voyages, and the specimens then obtained are in the Natural

History Museum, S. Kensington. It was visited by the ITnited

States exploring expedition under Captain Wilkes, by the
* Challenger,' and by the German ' Gazelle ' expedition. Graeffe

collected all bis Tonga plants in it, and J. J. Lister and Sir

Everard Home many of theirs.

Vavau was visited by the * Gazelle' expedition; but I only

know of the collection there by the officers of this vessel of three

marine plants. Barclay, Harvey, and Sir E. Home also collected

in it.

Of other islands in the group, Eua was explored by J. J. Lister,

Lifuka by Harvey, and Nomuka by Forster. The last two are
ajiioug the Habai Islands.

All the collections of the travellers named were made use of bv
Mr. W

J. J. Lister in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) pp. 160, 1G2.
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(Botany, vol. xxx. 1894, pp. 158-217) hi^ paper entitled "The Flora
of the Tonga or Friendly Islands.'* By the nature of the available
material it is iu chief part the flora of the southern islands

Tongatabu and Eua.

the foundation of the
present paper—was not received at Kew until half a year after

Hemsley's '' Flora of the Ton^a Islands " had been nublished.

Mr

Hemsl
and 33 vascular cryptogams ; Crosby collected, in Vavau, 262
phanerogams and 27 vascular cryptogams ; and out of his total,

83 are species additional to Hemsley's list.

Many of Crosby's plants were received with correct names
which he had given to thein on the spot j the vascular cryptogams
and orchids were subsequently examined by Mr. J. Gr. Baker
and Mr. E. A. Eolfe ; to these, and to Messrs. W. B. Hemsley,

C. B. Clarke, and C. H. Wright, I offer thanks for their kind

assistance, and, further, to Mr. Crosby for the account of the

vegetation of Vavau which follows.

Vegetation of VavaUy by C. S. Ceosbt.

Vavau is twelve miles long and has a maximum breadth of six

niiles. The two hills, Mo'ugalafa and Talau, which rise towards

the rock-bound northern coast (the Liku), reach an elevation of

600 ft. above sea-level. The southern coast is much indented,

and possesses the lovely harbour of Vavau, where, to one sailing

perhaps not a stone's throw from the beacb, nothing but the

green of the trees and their interlacing creepers can be seen, so

well is the face of the land buried from sight by the canopy which

the giant climbers weave with the tree-tops.

The grassy uplands towards the Liku contrast with this dense

forest. They are marked by the weird Casuarinas and zigzag-

branching Pandanus, and, of smaller plants, by Waltheria ameri-

cana^ Euphorbia Chamissonis, Wikstrcemia rotundifolia, and

Dianella ensifolia. In the forest-land we have (i) the sea-shore

vegetation, (ii) the bush, and (iii) the land now or formerly in

cultivation. On the shore we find Faritium tiliaceum, Thespesia

populnea, Vitex trifoUa^ Mcesa nemoralis, Cordia subcordata^

vitiensts

Eugenia maritinia

not occur in Vavau itself. I found it just above a sandy beach
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in one of the small low attendant islands which lies to the south-

east. In the bush are to he found the majority of the climbmg

plants, chief among them being Mucuna gigantea and Entada

scandens with its huge hanging pods- In or near cultivated

ground, besides the plants actually in cultivation, such as banana,

yam, sweet potato, paper-mulberry (which furnishes the native

cloth, tapa), sugar-cane, maize, &c-, we meet bread-fruit, custard-

apple, papaw, pine-apple, Crossypium hrasiliense, ManiTiot utihs-

sima^ Curcuma longa^ Zingiber Zerumbet^ Canna indica^ and

Cordyline terminalis. In the towns we come upon orange-trees

{Pip A town is merely a

gras

cocoanut- and orange-trees, and generally surrounded by a fence
I

The oranere—" Moli

MoH
also common, and huge fruits of a citron are sometimes to be seen.

One small part of Vavau has a flora all its own. Bordering a

lake near the town of Tuanuku is a small fen, the entrance to

which is very difficult to find. This is the home of Gleichenia

dicTiotomUy Davallia solida^ Lindsaya ensifolia, Lycopodiunh

cernuvm

ronia mucronatay SpatJioglottis pacijlca^ and Phaius grandifolius.

I met with ScTiizcea digitata only in Lotuma, a little island ia

Vavau harbour.

The sensitive plant is the prevailing weed of the islands, and

it quickly and painfully reveals imperfections in the soles of

one's shoes, though a native walks over it unconcernedly. The

sensitive plant, however, may be avoided ; not so Chrysopogon
aciculatusy the awns of which cleave to one's socks, and are apt

to produce irritating sores which may confine the sufferer to his

couch for months.

Of useful plants which are grown, Fometia pinnata (Tava),
Anona squamosa, Spondias dulcis (Vi), and Garica papaya (OHji)
may be mentioned for their pleasant fruits. 'Eugenia malac
censis (Fekika) has fruits resembling an apple in flavour but
le$s coarse.

ifc

domestic point of view, is a vegetable and not a fruit : like the
yam, sweet potato, and Tab {Colocasia antiquorum—Ta.vo in other
parts of the Pacific) it must be cooked. The small beans of

DoUchos Lahlah make an excellent vegetable, though they are
only used by white people. The natives grow sugar-cane for

)—was introduced early in the nineteenth century. i

era." or Toneran orange, is a shaddock. The lime is

+ r t

1

n J

r J
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mastication only. Tobacco is smoked in the form of a '' suluka"
-a kind of cigarette in which the dried banana-leaf replaces the

cigarette-paper. The oil of the Dilo-nut, or Feta'u as the Tongans
call it {Calophyllum Inophyllum), is well known as a remedy for

rheumatism. The leaves of the Toi {Alphitonia exceha) make an
excellent substitute for soap, more eflfective than those of Fihoa
{Colubrina asiatica). The fan-shaped leaves of the Biu(PnVcA-
ardia), when dried, are used by the native preachers as wraps
for their black suits when they go from home to conduct services*

There are some fine specimens of the "Ovava-tahi" {Ficus

prolioca) in the islands, notably one on Bagaimotu (Yavau group),

the trunk of which forms an arch through which a coach could

easily be driven.

The pigs, which are common in the island, find a favourite food

in the tubers of Cyperus rotundus. One frequently comes across

great patches of turned-up earth, showing where they have

grubbed out these tubers. They clean out oranges in very neat

style. The horses first taught me to distinguish Cordyline termi-

nalis from Canna indica by the leaves (the flowers and fruits of

course are very different). The way they nose out the former,

though hidden among a mass of Canna indica^ is surprising. But

bread-fruit leaves are their chief delight, and a horse can be

coaxed from a bread-fruit tree only by the u^e of the whip.

The young leaves of several trees have a pink or red colour.

The young shoots of Tatau-amanu {Cynometra), when freed from

the enveloping bud-scales, resemble a pendulous chain of red

flowers. For a perfect blaze of colour, nothing exceeds the

Eekika in flower {Eugenia malaccensis). The flowers of the

Ipomoeas are showy, but with the exception of the blue i. congesta

they do not form compact masses. They have a way of peering

out in solitary splendour from dark depths of foliage not their

own. The orange-tree in flower is a beautiful, as well as fragrant,

object ; and it is difficult to say whether an orange-grove in

flower or in fruit is the more pleasing sight. In the absence of

flowers and fruit the tree is a shabby object.

When the more striking wonders of tropical scenery—the

bright hues and fragrant odours of flowers, and the ceaseless

waving oi the palm-leaves—have lost their novelty, the quiet

beauty of the Tavahi(i2Aw5 taitensis) \x\diy perhaps arrest attention.

To my mind the Tavahi, with its pinnate leaves and panicles of

white flowers, is the most beautiful tree in these islands.

Lastly, a iew words on climate. There is little to remind one
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of change of seasons, except perhaps a touch of prickly heat m
December. The temperature is very even, ranging practically

from 70^ E. to 90'' E. One bitterly cold night we found the

thermometer had gone down to 63'' F. From January to March

may be considered the rainy season, during which time also the

advent of hurricanes is dreaded. The annual rainfall is about 150

inches. My notes contain such entries as the following :—16 m.

in three days (9^ in. on one of the days) ; 4 in. in a night,

followed by 6 in. in a day ; 4 in. in two hours, &c. The rain is

by no means confined to this season. I find an entry for July of

7 in. in two days. A different kind of entry (also for Jnly)

reads *' no rain for three months." In such circumstances every

drop of water becomes precious, for the island furnishes no fresh-

water. The natives acquire freshwater by collecting rain in

holes in the ground, and when their store fails, as it usually does,

they sponge on the ''Papalagi." I had a 500-gallon tank. The

first night's rain filled it to overflowing, and it never became dry,

notwithstanding continual visits of Tongan neighbours with

buckets.

The dampness and warmth of the atmosphere produce certain

inconveniences. A pair of boots left undisturbed soon becomes

covered with mould ; salt is always wet, and butter is a liquid.

. C. S. Ceosbt.

To the enumeration of the Phanerogams and Vascula
Cryptogams of Vavau I have added the dispersal of each of the

species, naming first any of the Tonga Islands whence the plant

is known, then Fiji and Samoa, if it is found in them, and after

that the wider distribution. The islands of Futuna and Ilea,

between Fiji and Samoa, are reckoned to Fiji ; Easter Island is

considered as belonging to the Lov\^ Archipelago, and the Isle of

Pines as belonging to New Caledonia.

The endemic flora of the Pacific is centred in three (or perhaps
four) nuclei. These are New Caledonia, the Fijian Archipelago,
the Sandwich Islands, and the fourth, if recognized, Tahiti. The
influence of the Fijian nucleus extends to Samoa and the Tonga
Islands, and the area comprising these is here called the Fiji-

Samoan area. Savage Island also belongs to it.

Of the flora of Vavau :

n ,'

*

J^

33 phanerogams (11-8 %)
12 ,. ( 4-3 %)
55 „ (19.(J

o/^)

• «

67
» „ west „

7o) are restricted to the Pacific.
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The phanerogams confined to the riji-Samoan area are thus
distributed

:

12 phanerogams are confined to the Tonga group.

Tonga aud Fiji.9

6

5

1

>5

»

9>

9?

))

?>

J>

9»

5? Samoa.

Piji and Samoa.

» Savage Island.

One hundred and eighty-seven phanerogams of Vavau are not

world-wide in the tropics, and they are distributed as follows:

East and West extension of the Phannrnfyama of Vavair whif

are not world-wide.

Eastward Extexsion.

\

Westward Extension.

*

o
ai

|2

o

33

1

Cook

Islands.

11

Society

Islands

and

Tahiti.

Marquesas

Islands.

Low

Archipelago.

Tropical

America.

i

Totals.

Fiii-Samoan area 33
1

6
2
16
13
3
9
6

1

« fl

« * *

« *

2
* * *

*

* « «

2

5

• • ft

6

3
1

1

3
1

3
# * *

2
3
6
3
3

V * «

1

« « «

1

1

• • •

3
« * *

45
3

New Caledonia 16

1 1 1
4
29
30
18
21

21
1

187

Australia-Malaya 7
6

7
1

3

3
6
2
5
7

Tropical Asia

JEaat Africa
West Africa

r

Totals 88 5 35 29 24 6
>

Ninety-two species, besides several plants universally cultivated

in the Pacific, are common to Vavau and the Sandwich Islands.

Vavau possesses none of the Cyrtandreae which are cha-

Melastomaceseracteristic of the mountains of Piji ; no

Memecylon Rarveyi, no Saxifragaceae, no Vacciniaceae, and the

orders Eubiaceae and Orchidacese are poorly represented. Herein

its flora differs strikingly from that of Fiji, where the greater

elevation, greater age (greater permanence), and wider range of

soil and climate favour a richer flora.
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Enttmerattois"

Vayau.kot including certain species only in cultivation.

An asterisk is prefixed to the Barnes of plants not represented

Mr

ANONACEiE.

Cananga odorata, HooJc, f. ^ Thorns. ; HemsL in Journ-

Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 168 ; Beineclce, in Engl. Jahrh

XXV. (1898) p. 631-

Tongatabu ; Fiji and Samoa ; westward in the Solomon Islands 5

and to Tropical Asia. Extended from Tropical Asia by cultiva-

tion.

*Anona squamosa, Linn, ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc^ Bot.

XXX. (1894) p. 168.

Introduced from America into all parts of the Tropics.

Menispermace-e.

Sac, Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 168.

Walp. ; Hemsl

Tongatabu ; Samoa ; eastward to the Marquesas Islands

;

westward to Africa.

BlXlCEJE.

BiXA Orellana, Linn. Sp. PL p. 512.

A native of Tropical America now widely cultivated.

Xtlosma orbiculatum, Forst. ; Hemsl. in Journ. '.

Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 169; Drake del Castillo, Fl. Folyn. Frang. p. 7.

Eiji and Samoa ; eastward to the

forms of perhaps suhspecific rank.

Marque

Pittosporace^.

PiTTOSPORUM ARBORESCENs, _RicA. ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn.
Soc, Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 169.

Tongatabu, Eua ; Piji.

PiTTOSPORUM SPATHACEUM, BurJcill, in EooJc. Ic. Plant.
t. 2561.

Endemic.

\
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1

PORTULACACE^.

PoRTULACA QUADRiFiDA, Linn. \ Hemsl in Journ. Linn. Soc,
Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 169.

Fiji and Samoa; westward in New Caledonia and to Africa.

*PoRTULAOA OLERACEA, Ltuu. ; Hemsh in Journ. Linn. Soc,
Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 169.

Samoa ; eastward to Tahiti ; Sandwich Islands ; westward ia

the Marshall Islands. Tropics generally.

GUTTIFERJE.

*Garcin-ia sp. Noted by Mr. Crosby, but not collected.

Calophtllijm lyoPHYLLFM, Linn. Sp. PI. p. 513 ; Beinecke^ in

Engl. Jahrb. xxv. (1898) p. 656.

Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to the Marquesas Islands ; Sand-

wich Islands ; westward in the Solomon Islands ; aud to East

Africa.

Calophtllum sp.

There exists also in Eua and Vavau and in some of the not

remote islands a second species of Calophyllumy for the full

Mr
to receive further material.

MALVACKa;.

. : Hemsl. i

XXX. (1894) p. 169.

Tongatabu ; Fiji and Samoa ; westward in the New Hebrides,

Mascarene

Islands.

Hemsl

(1894)
Mara

Islands ; westward in New Caledonia and the Solomon Islands.

Tropics generally.

SiDA CARPiNiFOLTA, Linn.f. Suppt p. 307.

Sandwich Islands; westward in New Caledonia. Tropics

generally.
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IJREifA LOBATA, Zifin. ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc.^ Bot. xix.

(1894) p. 169.

Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to the Marquesas Islands ; Sandwich

Islands ; westward in the New Hebrides and New Caledonia.

Tropics generally.

Hibiscus Abelmoschus, Linn.; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc.^

Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 170.

Fiji and Samoa; eastward to Tahiti; westward in the New

Hebrides. Tropics generally.

« Hemsl

(1898)

Tongatabu ; Fiji and Samoa; eastward to the Low Archipelago

;

Sandwich Islands ; westward in New Caledonia, Solomon Islands*

Tropics generally.

GossYPiUM BKASiLiENSE, Macf. FL Jamaic. i. p. 72.

Introduced; widely cultivated.

Thespesia POPTJLKEA3 Corr.; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc.y Bot*

XXX. (1894) p. 170 ; BeinecTce, in Engl, Jahrh. xxv. (1898) p. 653.

Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to the Low Archipelago ; Sandwich

Islands; westward in New Caledonia and the Solomon Islands ;

and to Africa.

1

SxERCULIACEiE.

Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. SoCf

Bot XXX. (1894) p. 170.

Tongatabu; Fiji; westward in New Caledonia; and to East

Africa.

Kleinhoyia Hospita, Linn. 8p. PI (ed, 2) p. 1365
Bngl Jahrh xxv. (1898) p. 655.

Fiji and Samoa
; eastward in the Society Islands ; westward in

Islands.

Mascarene

Melochia obobata, Forsf. ; Hemsl
XXX. (1894) p. 170.

Hebrides

Malay

rt
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t

Walthebia amjertcana, Linn. Sp. PI. p. 673.

Fiji and Samoa; eastward to Tahiti; Sandwich Islands;

westward in the New Hebrides and New Caledonia. Tropics

generally.

TlLIACE^.

Gkewia Malococca, Linn.f. ; IlemsL in Jouru. Linn. Soc, Bot.

XXX. (1894) p. 170 ; Beinecke, in Engl. JaJirb. xxy. (1898) p. G52.

Tongatabu ; Eiji and Samoa ; eastward to Tahiti ; westward

in New Caledonia.

Triumfetta procumbens, Forst.) Hemsl. in Journ. Li^in.

Soc, Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 170.

Tongatabu, Eua; Fiji and Samoa; eastward to the Low Archi-

pelago ; Sandwich Islands ; westward in the New Hebrides, New
Caledonia, and the Solomon Islands : and to the Mascarene

Islands.

Triumfetta rhomboidea, Jacq. Enum. PL Carih. p. 22.

Samoa; eastward to Tahiti; Sandwich Islands; westward in

the New Hebrides and New Caledouia ; and to Africa.

El^ocarpus tonoantjs, BurJcill ; species ex affinitate E.fiori-

dani, Hemsl., et E. glanduliferi^ M* T. Mast., differt prsecipue

petalis
; etiamque ab E. Grceffei^ Seem., foliis distinguitur.

Bami glabri, foHoruin cicatricibus inconspicue notati, crassi-

usculi. Folia glabra, dense ad apices ramorum coiiferta ; lamina

ovata ve] elliptica, breviter acuminata, basi obtusissima, 3-4

poll, longa, lJ-2 poll, lata, margine Integra vel dentibus per-

paucis et parvis instructa, nervis lateralibus utrinque 6-7 ad

costam infra foveola singula iis E. glanduliferi minora formant-

ibus
; petiolus |-1 poll, longus, ad Jaminam pulrinatus. Bace^nus

simplex, foliis sequilongus, flores ad 25 gerens ; bractese decidua?.

Flores in alabastris ovatis in anthesi 1^ lin. diametro. Sepala

dorso pills argenteis miuutis pubescentia, supra carinata, lanceo-

lata, 3 lin. longa. Petala intra et extra fulvo-pubescentia, intra

carinata, carina pilis reflexis densissime vestita, apice leviter

7-9-fida, basi 2-foveolata. Stamina 2 lin. longa; antherae

apice appendiculatsD; filamenta sparse hirsuta. Discus crenatus.

Ovarium glabrum, 3-4.1ocuIare ; ovula ad 6 in loculo quoque.

Fructu9 oliviformis, 7 lin. longus; nucleus osseu^^, saepissime

triangularis, lateribus verrucosus; semen solitarium; embrjo in

albumine corneo oleiferi immersus.

Hah. Tonga Islands. Vavau, Crosby, 15.
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Its allies, Mceocarpus glandulifer from Ceylon, E. floridanu

from the Solomon Islands, and E. Oraffei from Piji, are so

closely allied that it is poi^sible to regard them as insular sub-

species. jE7- lifidus^ Hook. & Arn., from the Sandwich Islands,

acd E. rarotongensis^ IlemsL, from Earotonga, are also closely

allied.

EUTACEiE.

Eyodia hoetensis, Forst. ; Ilemsh in Journ. Linn. Soc, £ot.

XXX. (1894) p. 141 ; BeinecJce, in Engl. Jahrh. xxv. (1898) p. 642.

Tongatahu ; Fiji and Samoa ; Avestward in the New Hebrides

and Solomon Islands ; and into Malaya.

Za^thoxylum: Blackbuenia, Benth. Fl. Austral, i. 363.

Westward in Lord Howe*s Island and Norfolk Island.

MiCROMELUM PUBESCENS, Blume, var. glabeescens, Oliver;

HeinsL in Journ. Linn. Soc,^ Bot. xxx. (1894) p. l7l.

Tongatabu; Fiji and Samoa; westward in the New Hebrides,

New Caledonia, and Solomon Islands ; and to Tropical Asia.

SiMAEUBACEJB.

SuRiAi^A MAEiTiMA, Linn.; Semsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc.^Bot.

xxx. (1894) p. 171.

Islets to the south-east of Vavau (not on Vavau itself, nor in

Fiji or Samoa) ; eastward to the Low Archipelago ; Sandwich

Islands; westward in the New Hebrides and New Caledonia

;

and to East Africa. Also in America.

BuRSEEACE-5).

Gaeuga PACiFiCA, BurJcill; staminibus glabris, disco margine

sequali, petalis ovatis satis distincta.

Bami crassi, cortice brunnei. Folia imparipinnata, 14-18

polLlonga,6-8-juga; petiolus pnbescens; foliolaovato-lanceolata,

2^-4 poll longa, 12-20 lin. lata, basi obliqua obtusa, apice

acuminata, margine crenato-serrata, breviter petiolulata, ad basin

petiolulorum pr^esertim inferiorum pinnulaparvu ornata, novella

supra et infra parce pubescentia, dein aliquatenus glabrescentia

Inforescentia 6-8 poll, longa, ampla, paniculata, pubescens

;

pedicelli l-B lin. longi. Calgx extemus pubescens, lobis | lin.

longis subovatis tubo pauUo excedentibus. Fetala sepalis coii-

similia, sed dimidia majora. Stamina 10; filamenta sepalis

-.1-
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sequilonga, fere glabra. Discus margine sequalis, inter staminum

insertiones paullo iucrassatus nee dentatus, fere glaber. Ovarium

globosum ; stylus § lin. longus.

Hah. Tonga Islands. Yavau, Crosby^ 291.

Canabium Haeyeyi, 8eem. ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc.^ Bot,,

XXX. (1894) p. 171.

Eua. Endemic to the group.

Meliace^.

Mklia Azedauach, Linn,
J
Hemsh in Journ. Linn, Soc,^ Bot.

XXX. (1894) p. 171.

Introduced from Tropical Asia.

Dysoxtlum Eichii, (7. DC. (D- alliaceum, Seem, non Blume)
;

Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc.^ Bot* xxx. (1894) p. 171.

Tongatabu, Namuka ; Fiji and Samoa.

AuLAIA sp

VATiEA AMICOEUM, BentJi. ; SemsL in Journ. Linn, Sac, Bot, ^

XXX. (1894) p. 171.

Tongatabu ; Eiji.

Caeapa moluccensis, Lam.; HemsL in Journ. Linn. Soc^

Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 171.

Fiji ; westward in New Ireland ; and to Africa.

Chailletiace^.

Chailletia vitiensis, Seem. Fitij p. 434 ; FL Vit p. 38.

Fiji.

Olacacejb.

Ximenia EiiLiPTiCA, Forst.f. Prodr. p. 27.

Eiji and Samoa; eastward to Tahiti; westward in New Cale-

donia. Tropics generally.

Anacolosa iLicoiDES, M. T. Masters, in Rook.f. Fl, Br. Ind.

i. p. 580.

Only known hitherto from the mountains of Nortli-eastern

India.

Sf Hook. f. ; Hemsl

Eua; Samoa.

(1894)
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Celastrace^.

Gymxosporia vitiensis, Seem, ; HemsL in Journ. Linn. Soc,

Bot. x\x. (1894) p. 172.

Fiji and Samoa; eastward to the Marquesas Inlands.

Rhamnace^.
I

Riiamnus vitiensis, Benth. Fl. Austral, i. p. 413.

Fiji ; westward in North Australia.

CoLUBRiNA asiattca, Brongn.\ Hemsh in Journ. Linn. Soc,

Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 172.

Fiji and Saraoa ; eastward to the Marquesas Islands ; Sand-

wich Islands ; westward in the New Hebrides, New Caledonia,

and Solomon Islands ; and to Africa.

i

^;

Alphitonia excelsa, Beiss, ; Se
XXV

i - '

Tongatabu; Fiji and Samoa; eastward to Tahiti; Sandwich

Islands ; westward in New Caledonia and Solomon Islands ; and

•v-

Mai

Hillebr

diiFers in its fruit.

Sapindace^.
7 -

f -. J
^

*Caediospehmum Halicacabfm, Linn. ; Hemsl. in Journ^

Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 172.

Identified by Mr. Crosby, but not iu his collection.

Fiji and Samoa ; eastwanl to the Marquesas Islands ; Sand-

wich Islands ; westward in the New Hebrides, New Caledonia,

Solomon Islands. Tropica generally.

Allophyltjs CoBB^y Blume ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Sac, Bot.

xxx. (1894) p. 172 ; Beinecke, in Engl. Jahrh. xxv. (1898) p. 651.

Samoa ; eastward to Tahiti ; Sandwich Islands ; westward to

Tropical Asia.

A very variable species, or perhaps a group of allied species.

PoMETiA PIN.VATA, Forst. ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc., Bot.

xxx. (1894) p. 172
; Beineche, in Engl. Jahrh. xxv. (1S98) p. 651.

Piji and Samoa; westward in the New Hebrides and New
Caledonia ; and to Tropical Asia.

Ellatostachts fat.cata, Radlk. (Katonia falcata, Seem.i
Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 172).

Tongatabu ; Fiji and Samoa.

t/
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f

1

GuiOA GLAUCA, Radlk. (Cupania glauca, Camh.; Heinsl

Journ. Linn. Soc.^ Bot. xxx. (185)4) p. 172).

Eua; westward in New Caledonia.

Arytera BRACKEXRiDGEr, EadlJc. in Sitzh. math.-pJiys. Acad.

MuencL ix. (1879) p. 555.

Fiji.

DoDONJSA YisoosA, Forst.; HemsL in Journ. Linn. Soc^ Bot*

XXX. (1894) p. 172.

Piji and Samoa ; eastward to the Low Archipelago ; Sandwich

Islands; westward in New Caledonia. Tropics generally.

Harpullia sp.

Anacardiace^.

Ehtjs taiteksis, Guill, ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot.

XXX. (1894) p. 172.

Tongatabu ; Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to Tahiti ; westward

in Malaya.

Pleiogynium Solandri, Engl, in DC. Monogr, Phan. iv. p. 255.

North Australia.

LEGUMIIfOSJC.

Hemsl,

Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 173; Heinecke, in Engl

JaJirh. XXV. (1898) p. 638).

Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to the Low Archipelago ; Sandwich

Islands; westward in the New Hebrides and New Caledonia.

Tropics generally.

Sesbania grandiflora, Bers. Syn. ii. p. 316 (S, tomentosa,

A. Gray).

Eastward to Tahiti; Sandwich Islands; westward in New

Caledonia : and to the Mascarene Islands.

ZoRKiA DiPHYLLA, Pers. Syn. ii. p. 318.

Tropics generally, but hardly anywhere in the Pacific

Desmodium spibale, DC. Prodr. ii. p. 332.

Tropics generally, but scarce in the Pacific.

LTNN, JOURN.—BOTANY, YOL. XXXY. »
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M

i)(7. ; Hemsl

XXX

p. 640.

Eua; Fiji and Samoa; eastward to the Low Archipelago;

Sandwich Islands; westward in the New Hebrides, New Cale-

donia, and Solomon Islands ; and to East Africa.

Semsl

Engl

p. 640.

Marquesas

in the New Hebrides, New Caledonia, and Solomon Islands ; and

to East Africa.

Indigofera. Anil, Linn.; Hemsl. in Jotirn. Linn> Soc,^ Bot,

XXX. (1894) p. 173.

Tongatabu; Eiji and Samoa; eastward to the Marquesas

Islands; Sandwich Islands ; westward in New Caledonia. "Widely

spread ; supposed to be native of Tropical America.

Ueakia lagopoides, DC. ; Hemsl. in Journ, Linn. Soc.^ Bot.

XXX. (1894) p. 173.

Eua; Piji and Samoa; westward in the New Hebrides and

New Caledonia ; and to Tropical Asia.

Abeus PEECATOEins, Linn. ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc.^ Bot*

XXX. (1894) p. 173.

Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to the Marquesas Islands ; Sandwich

Islands; westward in New Caledonia. Tropics generally.

Glycine TA^BAcmA, Benfh, FL Austral, ii. p. 244.

Fiji ; westward in the New Hebrides and New Caledonia

;

and to Tropical Asia.

Mfcuka gigantea, DC; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot.

XXX. (1894) p. 174.

I

the Marq
Hebrides.

Islands

PuEEABiA Thu>'beegiana, Benth.; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn.

Sac, Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 174.

Tongatabu; westward in the Solomon Islands; and to Tropical

Asia.

*-K
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Hemsl
Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 174.

Marqu
Islands ; westward in the New Hebrides and Solomon Islands.

Tropics generally.

Phaseolus adenakthus, G F. W. Mey. (P. truxillensis,

H. _B. ^ K.) ; SemsL in Journ. Linn. Soc.j Bot. xxx. (1894)

p. 174.

Tongatabn ; Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to the Marquesas

Islands; Sandwich Islands ; westward in New Caledonia. Tropics

generally.

Hemsi

XXX. (1894) p. 175.

Tongatabn; Fiji and Samoa; eastward to Tahiti; Sandwich

Islands ; westward in New Caledonia. Tropics generally.

(
Dalbeegia Mois'ospERivrA, Balz. in Mooh Keto Jonrn* li.

(1850) p. 36.

Fiji ; westward in New Caledonia; and to Tropical Asia.

Derris ULiGiNOSA, Bentli. ; Hemsh in Journ. Linn, Soc, Bot.

XXX. (1894) p. 175.

Tongatabn; Fiji; westward in the New Hebrides, New Cale-

douia, and Solomon Islands ; and to East Africa.

Inocaepus edulis, Forst. ; Semsl. in Journ, Linn. Soc.y Bot.

XXX. (1894) p. 175 ; Beineclce, in Fngh Jalirl. xxv. (1898) p. 638.

Tongatabn; Fiji and Samoa; eastward to the Marquesar

Islands ; Sandwich Islands ; westward to Malaya.

C-SSALPiNiA BoNDTJC, Boxh. Hovt. Bengal, p. 32.

Fiji; eastward to the Marquesas Islands; westward in Norfolk

Island
; and to Tropical Asia.

TAMARi]!fi)T7s i]!ri)iCA, Linn. 8p. PI. p- 34.

Westward in New Caledonia. Tropics generally ; but said to

be a native of Africa, whence, according to Udoy Chand Dutt

(Mat. Med. Hindus), the Arabs passed it on to India.

Soc, Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 176.

Eua ; Fiji.

Cynometra sp.

Hemsl

D
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Hemsh in Journ

XXX. (1894) p. 176.

Eua; Fiji and Samoa; westward in New Caledonia and

Solomon Islands. Tropics generally.

Mimosa ptjdica, Linn. ; Hemsl

894) p. 176 ; ReinecTce^ in Engl

Marq

wich Islands. Tropics generally ; naturalized from America.

Acacia laurifolia, Willd. ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc, Boh
XXX. (1894) p. 176 ; Reineche^ in Engl. Jahrb, xxv. (1898) p. 635.

Fiji and Samoa; westward in the New Hebrides and New
Caledonia.

Seriai^thes mtriadenia, Planch.'^ Hemsl. in Journ. Linn.

Soc, Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 176.

Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to Tahiti.

Eosace-^.

Paeinakium laueincm, a. Oray^ in Bot. U. St Expl. Exped. i.

p. 490.

Fiji and Samoa; westward in the Solomon Islands.

i. p. 488 ; ReinecJce^ in Engl. Jahrl. xx

Fiji and Samoa. The Tongau plant

any specimens seen from Fiji or Samoa.

Exph Ea^ped
'r -

'.

than

Ehizophore^.
f T

Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 176.

Hemsl
^ >

Fiji and Samoa ; and tropical coasts generally to East Africa.

He
(1894) p. 176)

Fiji and Samoa; and tropical coasts generally to East Africa.

Combretace^.

Teeminalia littobalis, Seem. Fl. Vit. p. 94.

Fiji; westward in New Caledonia ; and to Malaya
H 4

( .
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Teeminalia littobalis, var. tomentella, HemsL in Joum.
Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 177 ; ramis junioribus pedunculis,

pedicellis, petiolis, foliis infra tomentella, forsaa maturftate

glabrescens.

Sah. Tonga Islands. Vavau, Crosbi/, 2226. Vavau and

j
Lifuka, Harvey ! " Tonga, Samoa and Marquesas," Wilkes.

TongatabUj Lister. Ellice Islands, Jensen.

MYETACEiE.

Nelitbis Eoesteei, Seem. ; Hemsh in Joum. Linn. Soc.y £ot.

XXX. (1894) p. 177.
L

Eua; Fiji and Samoa; eastward to Tahiti; westward in the

Solomon Islands.

Eugenia eaeifloea, Benth. ; Semsl. in Joum. Linn. Soc^ Bat*

XXX. (1894) p. 177 ; Beinecke, in Bngh JaTirh. xxv. (1898) p. 659.

Eiji and Samoa; eastward to the Low Archipelago ; Sandwich

Islands.

Hemsl
Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 177.

Eiji and Samoa; eastward to Tahiti ; Sandwich Islands ; west-

cultivation.

Malaya

Hemst
Bot. XXX, (1894) p. 177; Beineclce, in Engl. Jahrh. xxv. (1898)

p. 659.

Fiji and Samoa.

Eugekta cliisi^folta, a. Gray, Bot. U, St. Bccpl. Bxped. i.

p. 528; BeinecTce, in Engl Jahrh. xxv. (1898) p. 659 (E. jambolana,

HemsL in Joum. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 177, non Lam.).

Samoa ; westward iu the Solomon Islands.

Efgekia dealata, BurMl; inter species insularum maris

pacifici alis ramorum facile distincta.

Arbor 20-30 ped. alta (fide Lister), glabra. Rami crassi,

jimiores quadrangulares quadrialati, etiamque inter alis linea

parum elevata notati, alis angustis per paria a petiolorum basibus

ad nodes proximos decurrentibus ibique inter se conjunctis.

Folia obovata, ad 6 poll, longa, ad 3 poll, lata, coriacea, utrinque

15-20-nervia, nervis rectis in nervam submargiualem satis con-

spicuara confusis, apice obtusa, basi acuta, supra nitida nervis
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distinctis, infra pallidiora costa carinata; petiolus brevis, 1-3 lin-

longus. Panicula terminalis, quam folia brerior; bractese et

bracteolae caducse, nee visse ; flores numerosse. Alahastra pyri-

formia, sessilia, per tria ad apices paniculse ramulorum disposita.

Sej)ala late triangularia, apice subaeuta, marginibus subhyalina,

1 lin. longa, 2-2| lin. lata. Fetala caduca. Stamina admodum

conspicua ut flos ab antheris ad antberas diametro 9 lin. attingat,

nnmerosissima, filamentis roseis. Fructus immaturus globoso-

fusiformis.

- Hab. Tonga Islands: 'Eua, Lister] Yaye^u, Groshy^ 62. Flower-

ing in December and January.

Eugenia samoensis, Burkill; ex affinitate JF. effusce, A. Gray

;

foliis multo majoribus facile distincta.

Arbor alta, glabra. Rami juniores aubquadrangulares, angulis

mox explanati. Folia ad 6 poll, longa, ad 3 poll, lata, obovata,

petiolata, apice rotundata vel obtusa tcI rarissime ac brevissime

acuminata, basi in petiolo 4-8 lin. longo attenuata, margine

Integra tenuiter incrassata nervis majoribus concolori, nervis

lateralibus rectis supra indistinctis infra sat conspicuis margines

subattingentibus ubi in nervam arcuatam submarginalem ineunt.

Panicula corymbiformis, terminalis nunc pauciflora nunc multi-

flora (floribus ad 20), foliis brevior vel sublongior ; bracte9&

minutse, ovatae; pedicelli ad apices bibracteolati. Alahastra

ad antbesin pyriformia, \ poll, longa. Sepala parva, margine

subhyalina, vix | lin. alta, ad fructum maturum persistentia at

enim vix recognoscenda. Petala ad antbesin caduca. Stamina

numerosissima, lutea (?). Fructus OA^oideus ad longus, disco

calyceque coronatus. Semen solitariura, ovoideum.

B.ab. Tonga Islands : Eua, on high ground ; Vavau, flowering

in Eebruary, Crosby, 64. Samoa, Powell, 267, 327. Whitmee,

96, from Samoa may well be a form of this species.

Eugenia Crosbti, Burhill ; floribus E. Grayi, Seem., similis,

sed alabastro longiore, et foliis ovatis vel ellipticis facile distin-

guitur.

Arbor vel frutex glaber. Bami laeves nee angulati. Folia

ovata vel elliptica, brevissime acuminata, apice obtusa, basi

attenuata, ad 3 poll, longa, ad 1| poll, lata, nervis tot supra quot
infra conspicuis, lateralibus utrinque 28^30 in nervam submar-
ginalem oblique excurrentibus

; petiolus ad 3 lin. longus. Pani-

CuZ<:e 20-80-flnrflR. TiiHi mninroa -Pnliia diirva^n^ia .' Vk*,»^^r^»% Tw^o/^fon-

* -
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Iseque caducse nee visse; pedicelli brevis, aliquo mode angulati.

Alahastra ad anthesin 2| lin. longa, 1^ lia. diametro. Sepala

parva, inconspicua, obtusa, margine hyalina. Petala ad anthesin

caduca. Staminum filamenta 1 lin. longa. Stilus 1| lin.

longus.

Vavau, Crosby^ 61, flowering in June.Hah. Tonga Islands. Vavau, Crosby, 61,

Eugenia sp. afF. £J. neurocalyci^ A. Grray.

Baerikgtonia speciosa, Linn. /. (B. Butonica, Forst. ;

SemsL in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 178 ; Beineckej

in EngL Jahrh. xxv. (1898) p. 660).

Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to the Low Archipelago ; westward

in the New Hebrides, New Caledonia, and Solomon Islands ; and

to the Mascarene Islands.

MELASTOMACE-aS.

Memectlon Habveti, Seem. ; HemsL in Journ, Linn. Soc.y

-Bof. XXX. (1894) p. 178.

Eua. Endemic to the group.

LtTHRACE-S.

Pemphis acidula, Forst. ; SemsL in Journ. Linn. Soc.^ Bot.

XXX. (1894) p. 178.

Samoa; eastward to the Low Archipelago; Sandwich Islands;

westward in the New Hebrides, New Caledonia, and Solomon

Islands ; and to East Africa.

Passiflobace-si.

*Cabica Papaya, Linn. ;
B:€msl. in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot

XXX. (1894) p. 178. Eecorded in Mr. Crosby's notes.

Introduced from America into all parts of the tropics.

CUCUBBITACE^.
4

MoMoEDiCA Chaeantia, Linn. ;
Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc,

Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 179.

Spread by cultivation throughout the tropics, probably native

of the Old World.

CucuMis Melo, Linn. ;
Semsl in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx.

(1894) p. 179.

Spread by cultivation throughout the tropics ; a native of the

Old World.
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Benincasa cekifeba, Savi, in BibL Ital. ix. 158.

Piji and Samoa ; eastward to the Marquesas Islam

\x\ fliA Snlnmon Tftlanda : and to the Mascarene Islai

Umbellifer-s:.

Htdeocotyle asiatica, Linn. : Semsl

Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 179 ; BeinecJce, in Engl. Jahrh. xxv. (1898)

p, 664.

Tongatabu, Eua; Fiji and Samoa; Sandwich Islands; west-

ward in New Caledonia and the Solomon Islands. Tropics

generally.

Apium leptophyllum, F. MuelL ; SemsL in Jburn. Linn.

Soc, BoL XXX. (1894) p. 197.

A weed of cultivation in many parts of the tropics.

Aealiaceji.

Mertta macbophylla. Seem. : Hi

p. 664.

Engl. Jahrh. xxv. (1898)

Samoa.
Kubiace^.

Plora der

Badusa cobymbieeea, a. Gray ; Eemsl. in Journ. Linn* Soc.^

Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 180.

Tonfratabu, Eua ; Fiji ; westward in the New Hebrides. The

genus IS confined to the Pacific.

Bie:kia GEANDIFLOEA, Seinw. ; Semsh in Journ. Linn. Soc*

Bot. XXX. (1894; p. 180.

Eua and Savage Island (south-east of Samoa).

A Malayan species has passed under this name, bu
in error. J5, grandiflora^ K- Schum. & Lauterb., in

Deutschen Schutzgebiete in der Siidsee ' is, it seems, B. ausfralis^

DC.

Oldenlakdia rcETiDA, Forst. ; Remsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc,

Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 180.

Samoa and Savage Island ; eastward to the Cook Islands.

Muss^NDA FEONDosA, Linn.; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc,

Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 180; Reinecke, in Engl. Jahrh. xxr. (1898)

p. 690.

Nomuka ; Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to Tahiti ; westward in
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Hebrides

Asia.

Taeenna SAMBUCINA, T. Buraud ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn.

Soc.y Sot. XXX. (1894) p. 181.

Tongatabu : Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to Tahiti ; westward

in 'New Caledonia ; and in New Guinea.

Eandia goffegides, Benth. Sf Hook. f. ; Hemsl. in Journ.

Linn. Soc.^ Bof. xxx. (1894) p. 180.

Fiji ; eastward to the Society Islands ; westward in the New
Hebrides and Solomon Islands.

Ra3«^dia Crosbti, BurJcill \ habitu B. genipadfiorw^ DC, per-

similis ; calyce differt ; Terisimiliter B. tahitend^ Nadeaud,

maxime affinis, differt prsecipue fructu minore et calyce dentato

et stipulis fere ad apicem connatis ; a B. coffeoide^ Benth. et

Hook, f., inflorescentia parva jam prima scrutatione distinguiter.

Bami cortice grisei, aliquatenus torti. Folia elongato-elliptica,

apice acuta vel brevissime acuminata, basi rare insequilateralia

acuta vel subobtusa, utrinque glabra, 4-7 poll, longa, 1|-2| poll.

lata, nervis lateralibus utrinque 7-8
;

petioli 4-5 lia. longi

;

stipulae intrapetiolares, connat^e et triangulas ad nodorum latera

formantes, mox secedentes. Injiorescenticd nunc ad alterum

nunc ad tertium nodum rami ramos terminantes, ramis lateralibus

vel singulis vel binis ramos florentes reponentibus, brevissimfe,

4-10"florse, cymose modo Guettardarum compositse
;
pedunculi

duo, crassi, 1-5 lin. longi
;
pedicelli tenues, pilosi, 6-9 lin. longi.

Galycis tubus, ovario incluso, 3 lin. longus, brevissime dentatus,

extus et intus pilosus. Corollce tubus 4-5 lin. longus, e basi

angusta campanulatus dein ad os paullo contractus, extus pilis

brevibus, intus pilis longioribus lectus; lobi 4^ Hn. longi, in

alabastro conspicue contorti, basi 1-1^ lin. lati, longe angustati.

Stamina ad medium tubi inserta; filamenta brevia; antheras

inclusse. Ovarium 2-loculare ; stylus paullo exsertus, bifidus.

Fructus calyce persistente coronatus, globosus, 5 lin. diam. vel

ultra.

Hab. Tonga Islands : Vavau, Crosby, 76.

Fruiting-specimens of a closely allied species from Fiji

(Oraeffe, 1400) and New Caledonia {Deplanche, 39) exist in the

Herbarium at Kew. The inflorescence is interesting; it is

produced as the termination of a short stem of 2 or 3 internodes,

and from the last node arise 1 or 2 branches which continue

the axis, pushing the little inflorescence to one side.
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GuETTAEDA SPECIOSA, Lznn. ; Remsl, in Journ, Linn. Soc.y

Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 181.

Tongatabu; Piji and Samoa; eastward to the furthest islands

of the Low Archipelago ; westward in New Caledonia and

Solomon Islands ; and to East Africa.

TiM0>'irs FoRSTERi, DC. Prodr. iv. p. 461 ; Beineche^ in Engh

Jahrh. XXV. (1898) p. 690.

Samoa ; eastward to the Low Archipelago ; westward perhaps

in the New Hebrides.

Plecteoxia baebata, Benth. Sf Hook. /. ; Hemsh in Joum.

Linn. Socj Bat. xxx. (1894) p. 181.

Fiji ; eastward to the Low Archipelago.

Plectroxia odoeata, Benth. ^ SooJc. f.\ Hemsh in Journ.

Linn. Soc.^ Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 181.

Nomnka, Eua ; Fiji ; eastward to the Low Archipelago

;

Sandwich Islands; westwai*d in the New Hebrides, and to

Australia.

Ixoea samoensis, a. Gray^ in Proc. Amer. Acad. iv. (1860)

p. 40 ; var. glabricalyx, Burkill; floribus pauperior (ad apices

ramorum ternia), calycibus ovariisque glaber.

Tonga Islands, Lister. Vavau, Crosby^ 84.

The type in Samoa.

Moei:n^da CITEIFOLIA, Linn.; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc^

Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 181,

Tongatabu, Eua ; Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to the Low
Archipelago; Sandwich Islands; westward in New Caledonia

and the Solomon Islands ; and to Africa.

s'

MoEiNjDA FoEsiEEi, Seein. : Hemsl
xxx

furthest

of the Low Archipelago ; westward in New Caledonia.

PsrcHOTEiA INSULAEUM, A. Gray, Hemsl. in Journ. Linn.

Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 182 ; Reinecke, in Engl. Jahrh. xxv.

(1898) p. 687.

Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to the Society Islands.

K. Schumann recorded this species as occurring in New Guinea
in Engl. Jahrb. ix. (1887) p. 186. In the ' Flora der Deutschen

. *

- ^

^ f ' -
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Schntzgebiete in der Siidsee ' (Leipzig 1900, but dated 1901 ), p. 580,

he expresses a doubt as to the correctness of the statement,

I have seen two specimens from ^ew Guinea at Berlin named
* P. insularum^^ but neither is this species.

Geophila iiENiFORMis, D. BoTi ; Hemsh in Journ. Linn. Soc,

Bof. XXX. (1894) p. 182.

Piji and Samoa ; eastward to Tahiti ; westward in the New
Hebrides and Solomon Islands. Tropics generally.

CoMPOSITiE.

VjERNONiA ciNEREA, Zess. in Zinncea, iv. (1829) p. 291

;

BeinecJce, in Engl. Jahrh. xxv. (1898) p. 692.

Fiji and Samoa; Sandwich Islands; westward in the New
Hebrides, New Caledonia, and Solomon Islands ; and to Africa.

Forst. : Hemsl
Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 182.

Mara
Islands ; westward in the New Hebrides, New Caledonia, and

Solomon Islands. Tropics generally.

AGEBAtUM coifYZoiDES, Linn. S^. JPl. 839 ; Reinecke, in

Engl. Jahrh. xxv. (1898) p. 693.

Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to Tahiti ; Sandwich Islands ;
west-

ward in the New Hebrides and New Caledonia. Tropics

generally.

SiEGESBECKiA OEiENTALis, Idnn. ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn.

Soc, Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 182.

Tongatabu ; Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to the Marquesas

Islands; Sandwich Islands; westward in the New Hebrides

and New Caledonia. Tropics generally.

Wedelia bifloba, bo. ; Hemsl. in. Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot.

XXX. (1894) p. 182.

Tongatabu ; Fiji and Samoa ; westward in the New Hebrides,

New Caledonia, and Solomon Islands ; and to East Africa.

*"Wedelia strigulosa, Bentli. & HooTc.f.; Hemsl. in Journ.

Lin Collected by Barclay.

Tongatabu ; Piji and Samoa ; westward in the New Hebrides,

Bw Caledonia, Solomon Islands ; and to Malaya.
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BiDE:srs pilosa, Linn.-, Hemsh in Journ. Linn. Soc.^ Bot. xxx.

(1894) p. 183.

Tongatabu; Fiji and Samoa; eastward to the Low Archi-

pelago; Sandwich Islands; westward in New Caledonia and

Solomon Islands. Tropics generally.

SoNCHUs ASPER, Vill. ; Hemsh in Journ. Linn. Soc.^ Bot. xxx.

(1894) p. 183.

Tongatabu ; Fiji ; eastward to Tahiti ; Sandwich Islands.

Tropical and temperate countries generally.

GrOODENTACE^.

*Sc^voLA sp. Noted by Mr. Crosby, but not collected.

Myksinace^.

M^SA KEMORALis, DC. ; Hemsh in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot

xxx. (1894) p. 183 ; SeinecJce, in Engl. Jahrh. xxv. (1898) p. QQ5*

Eua; Fiji and Samoa ; westward in the New Hebrides, New
Caledonia, and Solomon Islands ; and to Malaya.

Sapotace-s;.

SinEROXTLON YiTiENSE, BurhUl (Sapota ? vitiensis, A. Qray^ in

Proc. Amer. Acad. v. (1862) p. 328) ; species S. Browniiy F. MuelL,

maxime aflSnis ; differt floribus minoribus, foliis glabris.

Arhor 20-30 ped. alta. Bami glabri. Folia nunc fere elliptica,

apice rotundata, ad 8 poll, longa, 4| poll, lata, basi breviter ia

petiolum angustata, nunc obovata, 3 poll, longa, 2| poll, lata,

prima setate pilis fulvis pubescentia, at mox glabrescentia matura

supra nitentia, infra pallidiora
;

petioli 1-2 poll, longi. Flores

ad axillas foliorum 2-8ai dispositi ; pedunculi 3 lin. longi, pilis

molliter obtecti. Sepala orbicularia facie externa pubescentia

|-| lin. longa. Corollcd tubus brevis, lobi sepalis paulo majores,

Staminum filamenta lobis corollas sequantia : staminodia anguste

subulata. Ovarium pubescens. Fructus (fide Lister) aurantio

vulgo ' Tangerene ' dicto magnitudine similis.

Hah. Tonga Islands : Eua, near summits, Lister ; Vavau,

Crosly, 99, 100. Fiji: Ovalau, U.S* Exploring Expedition;

Mountains of Ovalau, Home, 317, 317 a.

The Tonga form has larger leaves than the Fijian, but I can

find no other difference; and further I have only seen the

obovate-leaved form from Tonsra, * Kalaka ' is the native name.

h
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SiDEROXTLOW Sp.

Hemsl
XXX. (1894) p. 183.

Tongatabu. Endemic to the group.

Ebek^ace^.

Maba lateeifloea, Hiern, in Journ, Linn. Soc. xx. (1883)

p. 366.

Fiji.

Maba elliptica, Forst. ; Semsh in Journ. Linn. Soc.^ Bot.

XXX. (1894) p. 184.

Tongatabu ; Fiji and Samoa ; westward in New Caledonia

;

and to Malaya.

Maba sp. aff. M. samoensi, Hiern.

DiosPYROs SAMOENSis, A. Gray ; Hiern^ Monogr. Eben. in

Trans. Oamh. FhiL Soc. xii. (1873) p. 245.

Samoa.

OLEACEiB.

Jasminum simplicifolium, Forst. f. ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn.

Soc.y Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 184.

Tongatabu, Eua ; Eiji ; westward in the New Hebrides, New
Caledonia, and Solomon Islands ; and to Australia.

Jasmintjm didymum, Forst. f. ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc,

Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 184.

Tongatabu ; Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to Tahiti ; westward

in New Caledonia ; and to Malaya.

LiNociERA PAUCiFLOEA, C. B. Clarke, in HooJc.f. Fl. Br. Ind.

iii. p. 609.

Fiji ; westward in the Malay Islands and peninsula to Tenas-

serim.

Apocykace^.

Melgbi^'UB vitie^sis, Bolfe (M. scandens, Seem, non Forst, ;

Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc., Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 184).

Eua ; Fiji.

Alyxia stellata, Roem. Sf Schult. ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn.

Soc., Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 184.

Tongatabu : Fiji aud Samoa ; eastward to the Society Islands ;

westward in New Caledonia ; and through Malaya to Tenasseriuu
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Cerbera Odollam, Gaertn.] Ilemsh in Journ. Linn. Soc.y

Bot XXX. (1894) p. 184.

Tongatabu ; Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to the Low Archipelago;

westward in the New Hebrides and Solomon Islands; and to

Tropical Asia.

OcHROSiA ELLTPTICA, LobUl. Sevt, AustrO'Caled. xxv. t. 30.

Fiji and Samoa ; westward in New Caledonia,

OcHROSiA PARYiFLORA, Henshw ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn,

Soc, Bot. sxx. (1894) p. 184.

Fiji ; eastward to Tahiti ; westward in New Caledonia and

Solomon Islands ; and to the Maacarene Islands.

ViNCA ROSEA, Linn.; SemsL in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx.

(1894) p. 185.

Tongatabu, Samoa; Sandwich Islands; westward in New
Caledonia. Tropics generally.

Taberk^montaka orte:ntalis5 JB. Br. ; Hemsh in Journ.

Linn. Sac, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 185 ; BeinecJce^ in Engl. Jahrh.

XXV. (1898) p. 668.

Eua; Fiji and Samoa; eastward to the Society Islands; west-

ward in the New Hebrides and New Caledonia; and to Malaya.

This species is nearly related to T. Thurstoni^ a rubber-plant

which, owing to the imperfect material on whicb tbe species was

based, needs redcscribing*.

^ n. L

>-

TABERNiEMONTANA Tjiurstoni, Hor7ie, Bx BaJcer , in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot.

33. (1883) p. 368. Species T. oricntali, R. Br., pedieellis crassis brevibus flori-

Wall

recedit pra?cipue corolla extus puberula.

Arhor circa 30 ped. alta, trunco basin Tarsus diametro 2-pedalis, cortice

rugoso. Rami ultimi leves, glabri. Folia petiolata, oblonga, subacuminata, /

petioli 1 poll. longi. Cynue
H r ^.

;eux crasai,

brescentes.
- >

Calycis segmenta extus puberula (nee pilosa), semiovbicularia. Corollee tubus

1 poll, longus, siccitate 1 lin. diam., extus puberulus, intus glaber; lobi

falcatim oblongi, 9-10 lin. longi. AnthercB ad medium tubi affixse. Ovarium

3 lin, altum
; stylus nequaquam antheras attingens, Fricctus foUieuli maturi

folliculo.

H Semina ad 15 in utroque

Hah. Fiji. '* Common throughout Fiji," Horyie, Without precise locality,

Storck, Vanua Levu, Bua, Holmes.

This tree yields a little caoutchouc (see Kew Bulletin, 1898, p. 164).

L
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ASCLEPIADACEJ5.

AscLEPiAS CUEASSAVICA, Linn. ; HemsL in Journ. Linn. Soc^

Bot XXX. (1894) p. 185,

Tongatabu; Fiji and Samoa; eastward to the Marquesas

Islands; Sandwich Islands; westward in the New Hebrides,

Tropics genen)llj.

HoTA AUSTRALis, li. Br.] Semsl. in Journ, Linn. Soc.^ Bot.

XXX. (1894) p. 185.

Piji and Samoa ; westward in the New Hebrides and Solomon

Islands ; and in Australia.

Loganiace.t;.

(3-ENiosTOMA RUPESTRE, Forst. ; Hemsl, in Journ. Linn. Soc.^

Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 185 ; Beinecke, in Enfjl. Jalirb. xxv. (1898)

p- 666.

Piji and Samoa ; eastward to Tahiti ; westward in New Cale-

donia ; and to Malaya.

Fagr^sia Berteriawa, a. Gray ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn.

Soc, Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 185 ; Beineche^ in Engl. Jahrh. xxv.

(1898) p. 665.

Marq

New

Boraginace^.

CoRDiA ASPERA, Forsf. ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc,^ Bot. xxx.

(1894) p. 185 ; BeinecJce, in Engl. Jahrh. xxv- (1898) p. 671.

Tongatabu
j Fiji and Samoa; westward in Australia.

Hemsl
XXX. (1894) p. 185-

Marq
•1 ^ — ^ ^

Islands ; westward in the New Hebrides and Solomou Islands

;

and to East Africa.

CONVOLVULACE-E.

4., Wight, Ic. 1. 13

Seem, non CJioisy).

Fiji and Samoa ; Sandwich Islands ;
westward to Africa.

Ipomcea grandiflora, Lam. LIL vi. p. 403.

Piji and Samoa; eastward to Tahiti; Sandwich Islands;

westward in New Caledonia and SolomoQ Islands; and to East

Africa.
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Ipom(EA NTMPHEiEFOLiA, Blumcy Bijdr. p. 719.

Fiji and Samoa; ^Yestwa^d to East Africa. Also in Tropical.

America.

Ipom(EA Bona-j^ox, Linn. ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc.^ Bot.

XXX. (1894) p. 186.

Tongatabu ; Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to Tahiti ; Sandwich

Islands ; westward to Tropical Asia, etc. A native of America.

IpoMOSA TuRPETnTTM, i?. Br. ; Hemsl, in Journ. Linn, Soc.^ Bot.

XXX. (1894) p, 186 ; Beineche, in Engh Jahrh. xxv. (1898) p. 670.

Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to Tahiti ; westward in New

Caledonia, and to the Mascarene Islands.

Hemsl

XXX. (1894) p. 186.

Eua; Fiji and Samoa; eastward to Tahiti; westward in the

Solomon Islands ; and to the Mascarene Islands.

Ipom(Ea coccinea, Linn. ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc.^ Bot.

XXX. (1894) p. 186.

Tongatahu, Eua ; cultivated in the Sandwich Islands; cultivated

aiid quasi-wild in India and Japan. A native of America.

Ipom(ea congesta, R. Br. ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn, Soc.^ Bot.

XXX. (1894) p. 186.

Tongatabu ; Fiji and Samoa ; Sandwich Islands ; westward in

New Caledonia, Solomon Islands ; and to Tropical Asia.

Ipo]Ma:A BiLOBA, Forsh* (I. Pes-Caprse, Both) ; Hemsl. i^

Journ. Linn. Soc.j Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 186.

Tongatabu ; Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to the Marquesas

Islands; Sandwich Islands; westward in the New Hebrides,

New Caledonia, and Solomon Islands. Tropics generally.

Ipom(ea denticulata, Choisy ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc-,

Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 186 ; Beinecke, in Engl. JaJirb. xxv. (1898)

p. 671.

Tongatabu ; Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to the Society Islands

;

Sandwich Islands; westward in the New Hebrides and Solomon

Islands ; and to the Mascarene Islands.

Ipomcea pnTLLOKEUKA, Baker in Journ. Linn. Soc.^ Bot. xxi-

(1885) p. 420 (Aniseia hastata, Meissn.).

A native of Brazil, introduced also into the New^ Hebrides

and Madagascar.
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SoLAJfACE^.

S0LA.NUM Upoeo, Uun. ; HemsL inJourn. Linn. Soe.^ Bot, xxx.

(1894) p. 186 ; Reineche, in Engl. Jahrh. xxv. (1898) p. 674.

Tongatabu ; Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to Tahiti ; westward

perhaps in New Caledonia.

SoLA]S"trM: F0R8TERI, See?n. ; Hemsh in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot.

XXX. (1894) p. 187.

Eastward to Tahiti and in Easter Island.

SoLANUM AMicouuM, Benth. : HemsL in Journ. Linn. Soc^.

Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 186.

Tongatabu. Endemic to the group.

Physalis mijs^ima, Linn. Sp. PL p. 183.

Samoa ; eastward to the Marquesas Islaads ; Sandwich Islands y

westward in New Caledonia, Tropics generally.

Mr. Crosby believes it a new arrival in Vavau.

Physalis perutiana, Linn, Sp. PL (ed, 2) p. 1670.

Fiji; eastward to the Marquesas Islands; Sandwich Islands;

westward in New Caledonia. Warm countries generally.

Capsicxtm yrtitescen^s, Linn. ; HemsL in Journ. Linn. Soc.y BoL

XXX. (1894) p. 187 ; BeinecJce, in EngL Jahrb. xxv. (1898) p. 674.

Very widely cultivated and naturalized ;
probably native of

America.

Datuea b'TKAMONTUM, Linn. Sj>. PL p. 179.

Fiji
J
Sandwich Islands. Warm countries generally.

Quite recently introduced into Vavau, but spreading rapidly.

Datuea arbobea, Linn, 8p. PL p. 179.

Sandwich Islands, Introduced from America.

It never seeds in Vavau (teste Crosby) and but rarely ia the

Sandwich Islands (Hillebrand, FL Hawaii, p. 311).

SCROPHULAB IACEiE

.

Vakbellia CRUSTACEA, Benth Scropli. Ind. p. 35.

Piji and Samoa ; eastward to Tahiti ; westward in the Solomon

Islands; and to Africa. Introduced into America.

ACANTHACE^
MuelL ; HemsL in J

and Stapt ex Hemsl

p. 214.

Kji

LIXN. JOURN.—BOTAXY. VOL. XXXV. ^
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Verbejs'ace^.

Pbemn^a taitensis, Schauer; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc.^ Bot

XXX. (1894) p. 187 ; Reinecke, in Engl. Jahrh. xxv. (1898) p. 672

Tongatabu ; Piji and Samoa ; eastward to the Marquesai

Islands; westward in the New Hebrides and New Caledonia.

ViTEX TiiiFOLiA, Zmn. ; Hemsl, in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot.

XXX. (189i) p. 187 ; BeinecJce, in Engl Jahrh. xxv. (1898) p. 671.

Fiji and Samoa; eastward to the Marquesas It^lands ; Sand-

wich Islands ; westward in the New Hebrides, New Caledonia,

and Solomon Islands ; and to Africa.

Clerodendron amicorum, Seem. ; Hemsl. in Journ • Linn.

Soc, Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 187 ; Beineche^ in Engl. Jahrh. xxv. (1898)

p. 672.

Eua; Samoa,

Hemsl

Bot. XXX, (1894) p. 188 ; C. B. Clarke, in Hook./. FL Brit. Ind. v.

p. 589 ; Beinecke, in Engl. Jahrh. xxv. (1898) p. 672.

Tongatabu ; Fiji and Samoa ; westward in New Caledonia and

Solomon Islands ; and to Tropical Asia.

Labiatje.

n. ; Hemsl
XXX. (1894) p. 188. .

Tongatabu ; Eua ; Fiji and Samoa. Widely spread by
vation throughout the warmer parts of the world.

Salvia psetjdo-coccinea, Jac^. ColL ii. p. 302.

Introduced from America into many parts of the tropics

Hem
XXX. (1894) p, 188.

Marquesas
Islands ; westward to Tropical Asia.

*

Teuceium iNFLATUlf, Sii\ ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot.

XXX. (1894) p. 188.

Tongatabu; Fiji; westward in the New Hebrides and New
Caledonia. Widely distributed in Tropical America; also in

the Gralapagos Islands.

- ^ I J
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*

Plak taginace^.

Plaktago major, Linn. Sp. PI. p. 112.

Piji and Samoa ; eastward to Tahiti ; Sandwich Islands. Very
widely spread by man from Europe and Tropical Asia.

Nyctaginace^.

BoERHAATiA REPEN^s, Linn. Sp. PI, p. 3.

Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to the Low Archipelago ; Sandwich

Islands; westward in New Caledonia. Tropics generally.
I

PisoNiA GRANDis, B. Br. (P. incrmis, Forst. ; Hemsl. in. Journ.

Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 188).

Nomuka, Lifuka; Piji and Samoa; eastward to the Low
Archipelago ; Sandwich Islands ; westward in Norfolk Island

;

and to the Mascarene Islands.
f

AMARANTACE-a;-

. Blume: Hem
Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 189 ; BeinecTce, in Engl. Jahrb. xxv. (1898)

p. 630.

Marq

Hebride Tropics generally.

Hemsl

xxx. (1894) p. 189; Beinecke, in Engl. Jahrb. xxv. (1898) p. 630.

Tongatabu; Piji and Samoa; eastward to the Marquesas

Islands ; Sandwich Islands ; westward in the New Hebrides and

New Caledonia. Tropics generally.

Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 189.

POLYGONACEjE.

, Willd.x Hemsl

Marq

Islands; westward in the New Hebrides and New Caledonia-

Tropics generally.

PiPEEACE-S;.

f, ; Hemsl

(1898)

p. 609.

Piji and Samoa ; eastward to the Marquesas Islands; Sandwich

Isilands ; wes^tward in New Guinea.

e2
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Piper Macgiluvrati, O. DC] Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc,

Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 189 ; Beineche, in Engl. Jahrh. xxv. (1898)

p. 609.

Tongatabu ; Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to tlie Society Islands.

Lafrace^.
r

Cktptocarta GLAUCESCENSj^.^nPro^r. p-402, var, pacifica,

Burkill. Flores typo australiensi comparando pauUo majores.

Fructus basi in pedunculo breviasime angustatus.

Hah. Tonga Islands, Vavau, Groshy, 241. Fiji, Bua, Home,

1117, 1068. New Caledonia, Wagap, Vieillard, 3109.

The Fijian specimens have rather smaller fruit than the others.

The type occurs in Australia.

Hemsl

Engl.

Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to the Low Archipelago ; Sandwich

Islands; westward in New Caledonia and Solomon Islandsr

Tropics generally.

Hernakdta peltata, Meissn.; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc,

Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 190; Reineche^ in Engl. Jahrh. xxv. (1898)

p. 633.

Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to the Marquesas Islands ; Sandwich

Islands ; westward in the Solomon Islands ; and to the Mas-

carene Islands.

Hernakdia M(erexhoutiana, GuilL ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn-

Soc., Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 190.

Tongatabu ; Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to Tahiti.

Thimel^ace^.

WiKSTRCEMiA ROTUNDiPGLTA, Decue. ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn.

Soc, Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 190.

Tongatabu. Endemic to the group.

LoranthacejE.

LoRANTHUS INSULARUM, A. Grag ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn.

Soc, Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 191 ; Reinecke, in Engl. Jahrh. xxv. (1898)

p. 628.

Tongatabu; Fiji and Samoa.

EUPHORBIACE^.

ErPHORBiA Chamissokis, Boiss. in DC. Prodr. xv. ii. 14.

Fiji ; eastward to

M
Maiden Island;

1 ". -

f .L-i

I
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Euphorbia ramosissima, Hook. ^ Am. (E. Spamnanni, Boi$s.;

HemsL in, Journ. Linn. Soc,^ Bat. xxx. (1894) p. 191).

Eua; Piji; eastward to the extreme islands of the Low
Archipelago ; westward in the Marianne Islands ; and in

Australia.

Euphorbia Atoto, Forst. ; HemsL in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bat,

xxx. (1894) p. 191.

Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to the Marquesas Islands ; Sandwich

Islands ; westward in New Caledonia and Solomon Islands; and

to Tropical Asia.

EuPHOBBiA piLULiFEitA, Ltun. ; Remsl. in Journ. Linn, 8oc.^

Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 191.

Tongatabu ; Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to the Marquesas

Islands and Fanning Island; Sandwich Islands; westward in

the New Hebrides, New Caledonia, Solomon Islands. Tropics

generally.

PhTLLA^THUS KAMTFLOEUSyMweZZ.-^/y., Var. GENUINUSjJfM^//.-

Arg. ; HemsL in Journ. Linn. Sac, Bat. xxx. (1894) p. 191.

Tongatabu; Fiji and Samoa; eastward to the Marquesas

Islands ; westward in the New Hebrides*

Phyllanthu
HemsL in Journ. Linn. Soc. Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 191 ; Beinecke,

Muell

(1898)

Eua ; Fiji an Marq

westward in New Caledonia ; and to Tropical Asia

Phtllanthus sp.

Hemsl

(1894)

Tongatabu, Lifuka ; Fiji and Samoa; eastward to Tahiti;

westward in New Caledonia ; and to Tropical Asia.

Jatropha Cubcas, Linn. Sp. PL p. 1006; Beinecke, in EngL

Jahrb. XXV. (1898) p- 674.

Very widely naturalized.

p. 647.

[TES MOLUCCANA, WtUd. ; Hemsl. t

(1894) p. 193; Beinecke, in Engl

Tongatabu, Eua ; Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to tbe extreme

islands of the Low Archipelago ; Sandwich Islands ;
westward

in New Caledonia ; and to Tropical Asia.
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Ceoton (§ Euceoton) Miceotiglium,Bu
Muell

Muell

Bami juniores pilis stellatis sparse tecti, dein glabrescentes.

Folia ovata, basi rotundatabiglandulosa, apice breviter acuminata,

2^-4 poll, longa, l|-2 poll, lata, iis 0. Tifflii colore et forma et

magnitudine peraimilia, sed venis omnino pennatis dissimilia nee

basi modo C. Tiglii conspicue 3-nervia; petioli |-1 poll, longi,

Flores masculini in racemes ramos terminantes dispositi; racemi

l|-2 poll, longi, 15-20 flores gerentes ; bractece subulatse | lin.

longae, pilis stellatis 1-3 tectae
;
pedicelli 1-2 lin. longi. Calya;

extus sparse pilosus; lobi ovati ad marginem prsDcipue apicem

versus dense pilis slmplicibus tecti | lin. longi. Petala obovata,

extus glabra intus et ad marginem dense pilis simplicibus tecta,

apice rotundata, sepalis sequantia. Staminum 10 filamenta glabra.

Discus pilosus. Ovarium nullum. Flores feminei bine inde imi

racemorum pedicello calyceque floribus masculinis similes.

Ovarium sepalis vix longius dense pilis stellatis tectum ; stig-

mata basi semel bifurcata, tenuia. Fructus 3 lin. longus.

Semina castanea albo-variegata, levia.

Hah. Ton^a Islands : Vavau. Crash/. IHO.

Ma^^ihot tjtilissima, Pohl, FL Bras. Ic. i. p. 32, t. 24.

Yery widely spread from America by cultivation.

AcALTPHA BOEHMEEioiDES, Miq. FL Ind. Bat. Suppl, p. 459.

Fiji and Samoa; westward in the New Hebrides and New
ritain ; and to Malaya.

Macaeakga HAEVEYA]!fA, MuelL-Aro. : Hemsl. in Journ. Linn.

. 1 !

\
^ '-

k. ..1

-

1

r " d

^.
I

\

(1898) p. 646
Engl

Nomuka ; Fiji ; westward in New Caledonia, Solomon Islands,

and Norfolk Island ; and to Tropical Asia.

*EiciNU8 COMMUNIS, Linn. ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot.

XXI. (1894) p. 192. Eecorded in Mr. Crosby's notes.

Grown in all parts of the tropics.

1

Hemsl
Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 192.

Nomuka
; Piji and Samoa ; eastward to Tahiti ; westward in

the New Hebrides, New Caledonia, and Solomon Islands.
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HoMALANTHUs PEDiCELLATXJS, Benth. ; HevisJ. in Jour7u Linn.

Soc, Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 192.

Tongatabu, Eua; Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to Tahiti; westward

Heb

Urticace^.

Nouv. Ann. Mus
m

Fiji and Samoa ; westward in the Caroline Islands ; and to

Tropical Asia.

^Broussonetia papyrifera, Vent.; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn.

Soc.Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 193. Identified but not collected by

Mr. Crosby.

Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to the Low Archipelago ; Sandwich

Islands; westward to Tropical Asia. Chiefly cultivated.

Ficus OBLiQUA, ForsUf. Frodr. p. 77.

Nomuka ; Fiji ; w^estward in the New Hebrides and New
Caledonia.

XXX. (1894) p. 193.

Forst. f. ; Hemsl

Eastward to Tahiti ; westward in the New Hebrides and New
Caledonia.

f. ; Hemsl

XXX. (1891) p. 193 ; Reineche, in Engl. Jahrh. xxv. (1898) p. 613.

Tongatabu; Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to Tahiti.

Ficus 2 spp.

*Aetocarpus in^teqeifolia, Linn.f. Suppl. p. 412. Noted by

Mr. Crosby, but not in his collection.

Widely introduced from Asia.

m
Engl

p. 628.

Tongatabu ; Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to the Marquesas Islands;

Sandwich Islands ; westward in the New Hebrides and Solomon

Islands
; and to East Africa.

PiPTUiiTjs ARGENTEUS, Wedd.; Hevishin Joum. Linn. Soc, Bot.

XXX. (1894) p. 193; Reinecke, in Enyl. Jahrh. xxv. (1898) p. 627.

Tongatabu; Fiji aud Samoa; eastward to the Marquesas

Islands ; westward in the New Hebrides and New Caledonia

;

and to Malaya.
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*Casuarina equisetifolia, Forst. ; Semsl. in Journ. Linn.

Soc.y Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 194.

Tongatal)u; Fiji and Samoa; eastward to the Marquesas

Islands; Sandwich Islands; westward in New Caledonia and

Solomon Islands ; and to East Africa. Spread more widely by

cultivation.

Hydbocharidace^.

*Halophila ovata, Gandich.; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn* Soc.^

Bot. XXX, (1894) p- 194 ; H. ovalis, Hook., Engler, in Engl, lot

Jalrl. vii. (1886) p. 446. Not collected by Mr. Crosby.

Tongatabu ; Fiji and Samoa; westward in the Marianne

Islands; and to East Africa.

Okchidace^.

Spathoglottis PACiFiCA, i2e/cA5./, ; Hem si. in Joum. Linn.

Soc.^ Bot^ XXX, (1894) p. 194; Beineche^in EngLJahrh. xxv. (1898)

p. 603.

Fiji and Samoa; eastward to Tahiti.

pHAius GRANDiFOLius, Lour. Fl. CocJiiucTi. p, 529.

Eastward to the Cork Islands ; westward in New Caledonia

;

and to Tropical Asia.

Geodorum sp.

Scitamine^.

Curcuma longa, Linn. Sp. PL p. 2 ; BeinecJce^ in FngL Jahrh

xxv. (1898) p. 598.

Fiji and Samoa; eastward to the Marquesas Islands. Widely

cultivated.

Zingiber Zerumbet, Bosc. ex Sm. Eccot. Bot. ii. p. 105, t. 112

;

BeinecJce^ in Engl. Jahrh. xxv. (1898) p. 597.

Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to the Marquesas Islands ; Sandwich

Islands; westward in the Solomon Islands; and to Tropical

Asia.

f- .-

^"j

Hi

p. 194

. (1894)

>_

V-. J

Fiji and Samoa ; Sandwich Islands ; westward in New Cale-

donia and Solomon Islands. Tropics generally.

Bromeliace^.

*Ananas sativus, Schult.f. Si/St. vii. p. 1283. Observed by

Mr. Crosby,

Introduced from America into most parts of the tropics.

-•-''.
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Taccace^.

PINNATIFIDA, _Pbr5/f,; Hemsl
XXX

Marque
Islands ; westward in New Caledonia aud Solomon Islands ; and

to Africa.

DlOSCOREACE^.

DioscoREA SATiVA, Linn. ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc.^ Bot.

XXX. (1894) p. 195.

Fiji and Samoa; eastward to the Marquesas Islands; Sand-

wich Islands ; westward in the Caroline Islands ; and to Africa.

DioscOREA ALATA, Linn. ; HemsL in Journ* Linn, Soc.^ Bot.

XXX. (1894) p. 195.

Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to the Marquesas Islands ; west-

ward to Africa.

LlLIACE^.

CoRDTLiNE TEfiMiNALis, Kunth ; TTemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc.^

Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 195 ; Beineche, in Engh Jahrh. xxv. (1898)

p. 594.

Tongatabu ; Piji and Samoa; eastward to the Low Archipelago;

Sandwich Islands ; westward in New Caledonia ; and to Tropical

Asia, but introduced into the tropics generally.

DiAis^ELLA ifEMOEOSA, Lam. (D. ensifolia, Bed. ; Hevisl in

Journ. Linn. Sac, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 193).

Nomuka; Fiji; eastward to Tahiti ; Sandwich Islands; west-

ward in New Caledonia and Solomon Islands ;
and to the

Mascarene

COMMELINACE^.

R A. Linn. : Semsl

Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 195 ; Beinecle, in JEngt

p. 594.

Fiji and Samoa; Sandwich Islands; westward in Solomon

Islands. Tropics generally.

PALM^

.

Pbitchabdia pacieica, Seem. Sf H. Wendl. ;
Hemsl in Journ.

Linn. Sac, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 195.

Eua ; Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to the Marquesas Islands.

*Coco8 NuciFEEA, Linn. ^ Hemshin Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot.

XXX. (1894) p. 195. Named in Mr. Crosby's notes.

Common in the Pacific and distributed throughout the tropics.

r"
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Pandakus odoratissimus, Liiin. /. ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn.

Soc, Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 196.

Fiji and Samoa; eastward to Tahiti; Sandwich Islands; west-

ward in Ifew Caledonia ; and to Tropical Asia.

ARACEiE.

Amorphophallus sp-

CoLOCASiA ANTiQUORUM, Schott^ Melefem. i. p. 18.

Widely spread through the tropics by cultivation.

NAIABACEiE.

Sein

Soc, Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 19G ; Engler, in Engl. hot. Jahrb. vii.

(1886) p. 446. jS'ot in Mr. Crosby's collection.

Tongatabu ; Fiji ; westward to East Africa.

*Halodule aijstralis, Miq. ; Semsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc^

Bot. XXX, (1894) p. 196 ; H. uninervis, Boiss., Engler^ in Engl

Mr. Crosby
Mari

anne Inlands, New Caledonia, and New Ireland; and to East

Afric
J'

CtperacejE.

Mariscus flabelliformis, H. B. 4" ^' Nov. Gen. et Sp. !•

p. 215.

Westward in New Caledonia and Solomon Islands ;
Malaya.

Tropics of the New World.

Mariscus sieberianus, Ifees in Linn<£a, ix. (1834) p. 286.

Samoa ; eastward to the Cook Islands ; westward in New
Caledonia ; and to Africa. Warm countries of the Old World

generally.

^

^-

rr

:L^^

Hemsl
.;.

(1894)

Tongatabu, Eua ; Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to the Cook

Heb
Solomon Islands ; and to Africa.

Maeiscus ctpertnus, Vahl ; C. B. Clarice, in Hemsl. in Journ.

Linn. Soc., Bq^. xxx. (1894) p. 196.

Fiji and Samoa; eastward to the Cook Islands; Sandwich

Islands; westward in New Caledonia; and to Tropical Asia.
- /
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CrPERUS EOTUNDus, Ltun. Sp, Fl. 45.

Samoa; eastward to the Cook Islands; Sandwich Islands;

westward in New Caledonia. Tropics generally.

Ktllingia monocephala, Botth. ; C. B. Clarke, in Hemsl. in

Journ. Linn* Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 197.

Tongatabu; Fiji and Samoa; eastward to Tahiti; Sandwich

Islands ; westward in the New Hebrides, New Caledonia, and

Solomon Islands; and to Africa. Warmer countries of the

OJd World generally.

Eleocharis plais'taginea, B. Br. Brodr. p. 224.

Fiji and Samoa ; westward in New Caledonia ; and to Africa.

FiMBEiSTTLis MOKOSTACHYA, Hassk. BL Jav. Bar, p. 61.

Fiji ; westward in New Caledonia. Tropics generally.

FiMBKisTYLrs DiPHYLLA, Vahl\ C. B. Clarke, in Hemsl. in

Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 197.

Tongatabu ; Fiji and Samoa ; westward to the Marquesas

Islands; Sandwich Islands; westward in the New Hebrides,

New Caledonia, and Solomon Islands. Tropics generally.

Lepteonia mfceonata, Bich. ; Bruce in Journ. Bot.

(1892) p. 86.

Mascarene

Bn
I^j in the New

^ — J -^^^^^^ ,- — -

New Caledonia. Tropics generally.

WilU
Kji and Samoa; westward in the New Hebrides, New Caledonia

and Solomon Islands ; and in Australia.

Semsl.

(1894)

Rji and Samoa; westward in the Solomon Islands; and to

East Africa. Also in Tropical America.

ScLEBiiL DEPAUPEEATA, BoecTcl. ; C. B. Clark

Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 197.

I'iji and Samoa ; westward in New Caledouia.

Hi

\
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1

GrAMINES.

Paspalum scaoBictJLATUM, Linn. ; HemslAnJourn. Linn. Soc.y

Sot. XXX. (1894) p. 197 ; BeinecJce, in Engl. Bot. xxv. (1898)

p. 582.

Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to the extreme islands of the Low

Archipelago; Sandwich Islands ; westward in the N'evv Hebrides

and New Caledonia ; and to Africa,

Panicum pilipes, Nees\ Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot

XXX. (1894) p. 197.

Fiji ; westward in the Louisiade Islands ; and to the Mascarene

Islands.

Pakicum sakguinale, Linn, ; Hemsl. in Journ, Linn. Soc.^

Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 197 ; Beineche, in Bngl. Jahrb. xxv. (1898)

p. 583.

Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to the extreme islands of the Low
Archipelago ; Sandwich Islands ; westward in the New' Hebrides,

New Caledonia, and Solomon Islands. Tropics generally.

Panicum ambiguum, Trin.; Semsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot
XXX. (1894) p. 197.

Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to the extreme islands of the Low
Archipelago ; Sandwich Islands ; westward in the New Hebrides,

New Caledonia, and Solomon Islands ; and to the Mascarene

Islands.
F

Oplismekus compositus, Boem. ^ SchuU. ; Hemsl. in Journ.

Linn. Soc.^ Bot. xxx. (1894), p. 198; BeinecTce^ in JEngl. Jahrl.

xxv. (1898) p. 583.

Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to the Low Archipelago ; Sandwich

Islands
; westward in the Caroline Islands and New Caledonia.

Tropics generally.

Setabia glatjca, Beauv, Agrost. p. 51.

Sandwich Islands; westward in the Marianne Islands and

New Caledonia. Tropics generally.

^y)

Hemsl
Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 198 ; Beinecke, in Bngl. Jahrb. xxv. (1898)

p. 583-

Tongatabu ; Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to the Low Archipelago;

Sandwich Islands ; westward in the New Hebrides and New
Caledonia.

r" ^_
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Thuarea sarmentosa, Pers. ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc,

Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 198,

Fiji ; eastward to the Low Archipelago ; westward in the New
Hebrides, New Caledonia, and Caroline Islands ; and to the

Mascarene Islands.
4

Coix Lachrtma-Jobi, Linn.; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc.BoU
XXX. (1894) p. 198 ; BeinecTce, in Engl. Jahrh. xxv,(1898) p. 582.

Tongatabu ; Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to the Society Islands,

Low Archipelago, and Sandwich Islands; westward in New
Caledonia and Solomon Islands. A^ery widely cultivated in the

tropics,

Imperata exaltata, Brongn. in Buperr. Voy. Coq., Bot. p. lOL
Fiji ; westward in the New Hebrides ; and to Tropical Asia.

Tropics of the New "World.

Andropogon intermediums, jr. Br. Prodr. i. p. 202.

Westward in the New

^
p. 836.

Fiji ; eastward to Tahiti ; Sandwich Islands ; westward in New
Caledonia. Warm countries generally.

Chrysopogojs" acicuxatus, Trin. (Andropogon aciculatus,

Setz. ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc.y Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 198).

Fiii and Sa,mn5i, ? (^si.^tyxri\T(\ to thft Low Archioelaffo : Sandwich

MarianIslands; westward in New Caledonia and

and to the Mascarene Islands.

Ctnodon Dactylon, Pers. Syn. i. p. 85; BeinecJce^ in EngL
Jahrh. XXV, (1898) p. 584.

Samoa ; eastward to Tahiti ; Sandwich Islands ; westward in

New Caledonia. Tropics generally.

Eleusine indica, Gaertn.; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc.j BoU
XXX. (1894) p. 198 ; ReinecTce, in Engl. Jahrh. xxv. (1898) p. 584.

Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to the Low Archipelago ; Sandwich

Islands
; westward in the New Hebrides, New Caledonia, and

Solomon Islands. Tropics generally.

Besvr, Hemsl

(1894)

Marq
in the New Hebrides, New Caledonia, and Solomon Islands ;

and to Africa.
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COKIFER^.

PoBOCAEPUS ELATA, B. Br. ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc.y Bof.

XXX. (1894) p. 199.

Fiji; westward in Australia and Malaya.

Ctcadageje.

Ctcas ciRCiNALis, Linn,; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc.^BoU

XXX. (1894) p. 199.

Fiji and Savage Island ; westward in the New Hebrides, New
Caledonia, and Solomon Islands ; and to East Africa.

Selaginellaceje.

*Selaginella sp. Mentioned in Mr. Crosby's notes, but not

collected.

Ltcopodiace^.

Ltcopodium ceenuum, Linn. ; Semsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc,

Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 202 ; Christ, in Engl JaTirh. xxiii. (1897)

p. 366.

Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to the Marquesas Islands ; SandMnch

Islands ; westward in the New Hebrides, New Caledonia, and

Solomon Islands. Warmer countries generally.

PsTLOTUM coMPLAKATTJM, ^if?. Syn.Fil. pp.188, 414, tab. 4. fig- 5.

Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to the Society Islands ; Sandwich

Islands ; westward in the Solomon Islands ; and in most parts

of the tropics.

FiLICES.

Gleichenia nrcHOTOMA, Hook.\ Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soe.^

Bot XXX. (1894) p. 199 ; Christ, in Engl. Jahrh. xxiii. (1897)

p. 364.

Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to the Marquesas Islands ; Sandwich

Islands ; westward to the New Hebrides, New Caledonia, and

Solomon Islands. Tropics generally.

Davallia solida, 8w.; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx.

(1894) p. 199 ; Christ, in Engl. Jahrh, xxiii. (1897) p. 839.

Fiji and Samoa; eastward to the Low Archipelago; westward

in the New Hebrides, New Caledonia, and Solomon Islands;

and to the Mascarene Islands.

Davallia Speluncje, Baker, Sgn. Fil. 100; Christ, in Engh

Jahrh. xxiii. (1897) p. 341.

Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to Tahiti ; Sandwich Islands ; west-
' .:./
ri-:-\
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Hebrides

Tropics generally.

Hemsl

200

p. 343.

Ei]i and Samoa ; eastward to Tahiti ; Sandwicli Islands ; west-

ward in New Caledonia and Solomon Islands ; and to the

Mascarene Islands,

Adiaivtum Hispii)ULU>r, Sw. ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc.^

Bot. XXX, (1894) p. 200.

Fiji; eastward to Tahiti ; westward in the New Hebrides and

New Caledonia ; and to East Africa, Also in Jamaica.

Ltndsata ensifolia, Sw. Syn. i''27. pp. 118, 3L7; Christy in

Engl. Jahrb. xxiii. (1897) p. 342.

Fiji and Samoa ; westward in the New Hebrides, New Caledonia,

and Solomon Islands ; and to the Mascarene Islands.

Pteris quadetatteita, Betz. ; IlemshinJoitrn. Linn. Soc.^ Bot.

XXX. (1894) p. 200 ; Christ, in Engl Jahrb. xxiii. (1897) p. 344.

Fiji and Samoa; eastward to Tahiti; Sandwich Islands; west-

xvard in the New Hebrides, New Caledonia, and Solomon Islands.

Tropics generally.

Pteets tripaetita, Sw. Syn. Fil. pp. 100, 293,

Fiji and Samoa; eastward to Tahiti; westward in the New
Hebrides, New Caledonia, and Solomon Islands ; and to Africa.

Pteeis LOifGiFOLiA, Linn. ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot.

3JXX. (1894) p. 200.

Fua; Fiji; westward in the New Hebrides, New Caledonia,

and Solomon Islands. Tropics generally.

Pteeis eksifoemis, Burnt, f. ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc,

Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 200.

Fiji and Samoa ; westward in the New Hebrides, New Caledonia,

and Solomon Islands ; and to the Mascarene Islands.

AspLENiUM Nidus, Zm^z. aS^. PI p- 1537; Christy in Engl

*/aAr5. xxiii. (1897) p. 345.

Piji and Samoa ; eastward to the Low Archipelago ; Sandwich

Islands ; westward in the New Hebrides and New Caledonia

;

and to the Mascarene Islands.
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AsPLKT^iUM PALCATUM, Lam.; Hemsl. in Jottrn. Linn. Soc,

Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 200; Christ, in Engl Jahrh. xxiii. (1897)

p. 347.

Tongalabu ; Piji and Samoa ; eastward to Tahiti aud Christmas

Island ; westward in New Caledonia, Solomon Islands, Norfolk

Island, and the Louisiade Islands ; aiid to Central Africa.

NEPHKODirM nissECTUM, Desv. ; Semsl, in Journ^ Linn. Soc,

Bot XXX, (1891) p. 200.

Fiji and Samoa; eastv\'ard to Tahiti; westward in the New
Hebrides and New Caledonia ; and to the Mascarene Islands.

Nephrodium unitum, -R. Br. Brodr, p. 148.

Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to Tahiti ; Sandwich Islands.

Warm countries generally.

Nephrodium ina^sum, Carruth. ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc,

Bot XXX. (1894) p. 201.

Tongatabu ; Fiji and Samoa; eastward to Tahiti and the Cook

Islands; westward in the New Hebrides and New Caledonia;

and in Malaya.

Nephrodium molle, Besv. ; Heinsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot
XXX. (1894) p. 201.

Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to the Low Archipelago ; Sandwich

Islands; westward in the New Hebrides and New Caledonia,

Tropics generally.

Nephrodium l^tieolium, Baker; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn.

Soc, Bot XXX. (1894) p. 201.

Ena; Fiji and Samoa; eastward to Tahiti ; westward iu the New
Hebrides, New Caledonia, and Solomon Islands ; and to Malaya.

Nephrolepis acuta, Presl ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot.

XXX. (1694) p. 201 ; Christy in Engl. Jahrh. xxiii. (1897) p. 355.

Tongatabu ; Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to the Austral Islands

;

westward in the New Hebrides, Solomon Islands, and Caroline

Island. Tropics generally.

It is the commonest fern in the island ; the type and the

variety rnfescens both oaonw

PoLrPoniUM ADNASCENS, Sw. ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn, Soc,

Bot XXX. (1894) p. 201.

Fiji and Samoa; eastward to Tahiti and Christmas Island;

westward in the New Hebrides, New Caledonia ; and to Africa.

.' W'^S«_ I'm
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Hemsl
Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 201.

Tongatabu ; Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to the Marquesai

Hebrides

Solomon Islands ; and to Africa.

Acrostichitm: aueeum, Linn. ; Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc,

Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 201.

Tongatabu; Fiji and Samoa ; eastward to Tahiti ; westward in

the N'ew Hebrides, New Caledonia, and Solomon Islands. Tropics

generally.

AcBOSTiCHUM scANDEJjfs, J! Sm. ifi Hook. Journ. Bot. iv.

(1842) 149.

Fiji and Samoa; westward in New Caledonia; and to Tropical

Asia.

ScHiz^A DiQiTATA, Sw. Syu. Ftl. pp. 150, 380

Fiji; westward to the Mascarene Islands.
«

ScHiz^A nicHOTOMA. Stv. : HemsL in Journ.

364

Fiji and Samoa; eastward to the Low Archipelago ;
Sandwich

Hebrides

Solomon Islands. Tropics generally.

Hemst
(1897)

p. 365.

Tongatabu; Fiji and Samoa; eastward to the Society Islands;

Hebrides and New Caledonia; and to

East Africa.

W5N. JOUEN.—BOTANT, TOL. XXXV ^
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On the British Species of Sea-Thrifts and Sea-Lavenders.

By G. Claeidge Druce, M.A.j F.L.S.

[Read 6th December, 1900.]

The Sea-Thrift is one o£ our most widely distributed maritime

phuits, occurring as it does along the entire coast-line of the

British Isles. It grows on mud-flats and on sandy and shingly

places fronting the sea, extends up the sides of tidal rivers, and

is even more at home on the bare rocky cliffs and islets of the

western coast ; again we meet with it on rocky cliffs, and on the

bare stony shoulders and summits of our highest mountains.

There is evidence to show that it is found on sea-cliffs up to

700 feet, but few details are forthcoming as to its occurrence

from this altitude to that of 1800 feet, although it is not un-

likely that in the West of Scotland it may be pretty generally

distributed through this ?ltitudinal ^one. In Durham it grows

on Widdy-bank in Teesdale, but, so far as my experience goes,

it is a rare plant between 1500 and 2000 feet. It is rather

common on the cliffs of Snowdon between 2200 and 2700 feet,

as it is on some of the Scottish mountains between 2900 and

4000 feet. On the Great Orme's Head it occurs at 600 feet, on

Scawfell between 300 and 900 feet, and is common on the Irish

mountains, betw^een 2400 and 3400 feet. It grows at Killarney,

where the land surface is only 90 feet above sea-level ; but in

Ireland it is not recorded from situations more than 10 miles

from the coast. In Somersetshire it has been seen in stony

fields 300 feet above sea-level and as far inland as 30 miles.

This wide altitudinal, combined as it is with an extensive

geographical, range, and with a power of adaptability such as is

evidenced by the extreme differences of localities, already indi-

cated, w^ould lead us to expect considerable variation in the

species. That it possesses at any rate superficial differences,

is shown by the fact that at one time or another attempts have

been made by British botanists to establish varieties ; but whether

from the diagnoses being faulty, or from the inconstant cha-

racters on which these varieties have been ba^ed, or from want

of attention being given to the subject, only one variety now
figures in our British list, namely the \av. planifolia of Synie.

In the first edition of the ' Manual of British Botany,' p. 245

(ISl^i), Babington established a variety of Stattce Armeria as

^ H -

r
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var. alpina, but this, as Lis lierbarium shows, is based on a speci-

men gathered by him on Twll Dhu, Carnarvonshire, in 1832, which

differs in ''being only more constantly hairy"; but in the second

edition of the Manual (1847), p. 261, he describes it as having

^'broader leaves" and*' with petals | as long as the villose-striate

tube of the calyx/' and there is a specimen in his herbarium

^ from Snowdon gathered in 1847. Neither of these has anything

to do with Armeria alpina^ Willd. (which is a plant of the moun-
tains of Central Europe), and they are scarcely separable from tlie

coast form of A, xmhescens, Link. In the third edition, p. 2G2

(1851), he describes var. puhescens (Link), and refers to the

"Engl. Bot. plate no. 226" of the first edition as representing

it, and says " the calyx-tube is hairy on the ribs only." In the

seventh edition of 1874 three varieties are given:—var. si^marifima

V

t

i

(W
planifoli

by Syme iu tlie third edition of English Botany, vol. vii. p. 158,

under A. vulgaris, Benth., and figured on plate 1153) ; and var. c.

duriuscula, Bab., described as having very slender 1-veined sub-

triquetrous leaves.

In 1848 the genus Armeria was monographed by Boissier for

De Candolle's ' Prodromus ' (vol. xii. pp. 674-689) ; and the

author divides the genus into two sections—1. Macrocentron, and

2. Plagiobasis; the latter contained the British species. Boissier

has again divided Plagiobasis into two groups : i. Holotrichse,

characterized "Tubus caljcinus totus et ad costas et ad costarum

intervalla pilosus"; and ii. the Pleurotrichae, with "Tubus calycis

ad costas tantum pilosus, intervallis costarum glabris."

In section 1 he puts A. maritima, Willd., Enum. Hort. Berol.

1- p. 333, which he says occurs in " Suecia et Korvegia, Anglia,

Hibernia, Germania boreali et Gallia occidentali." To this

group he also puts A. pubigera :
" Ab A. maritima sat differre

videtur caule basi suffruteseente foliis 1-li pollic. rigidis tri-

quetris regulariter in rosulam more AcanthoUmonis congestis.

/5 scotica, pubescentia foliorum rariori, involucro glabro. In Insula

Staffa Scotiae ubi Seapink dicitur legit cl. A.DC."
In Pleurotrichae Boissier puts A. puhescens, Link, in 'Repert.

Nat. Cur. Berol. i. p. 180 '
. . . "In arenosis prassertim maritimis

Sueciae in Hallandi®, Germanic septent., Anglise et Scotiae (hie

Quoqiie in montibus ex herb. gen. Berol.), Gallise Islandiae . .

."

•^t is the Statice elongata var. puhescens of Koch, Syn. p. 595
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(1837), and the S. Armeria, Engl. Bot. t. 226 (" pra^ter pubem

non indicatam bene respondel"). This differs, he says, from

A. maritima '* ab ea tantum bracteis paulo acutioribus, scapis

loDgioribus et prsesertim calyce ad costarum intervalla non piloso

vix recedit. Si observationes ulteriores hunc characterem non

constantem esse probarent tunc huic specie! potius quam nulJi

alise A. jpuhescens conjungenda esset." "We shall gather from

the description that Boissier was somewhat doubtful as to the

specific distinction of A. maritima and A. puhescens. We must,

however, bear in mind that this rather artificial character of the

pubescence being limited to the ribs or being spread over the

whole of the calyx-tube determines the limitations of the two

groups, the Holotrichse and the Pleurotrichse, and that the

European members of the genus which I have examined fall

very clearly into one or other of the groups ; and, so far as I am
aware, no one has suggested that A. sibzrtca, A. Jilicaulis, or

A.juncea^ which belong to the Holotrichse, are mere homologues

of any species included in the Pleurotrichse, however closely

allied A. puhescens and A. maritima may be.

In 'The Student's Plora,VSir J.D.Hooker has called our

British plant A. vulgaris^ Willd., and under it has placed as

synonyms A, maritima^ Willd., A. pubescens^ Link, A. puhigera

var. scotica, Boissier, -4. duriuscula^ Bab., and Statice Armeria, L.;

but this latter synonym does not belong to the British plants, and,

as the specimen in the Linnean Herbarium shows, is the Armeria

elongata^ Hoffm. Hooker's description includes no reference to

the spaces between the ribs being naked or hairy, and with the

exception of the var. planifolia all varieties are ignored. In the

third edition of * English Botany' (vol. vii. p. 158) Syme says

that the character derived from the calyx-tube being glabrous or

hairy between the ribs is " inconstant and is utterly worthless as

a means of separating the various forms, as has unfortunately

been done by M. Boissier in ... the ' Prodromus.' '' Tliis very

positive statement led me to examine our British forms as well

as the European species; and it is with the desire to call the atten-

tion of botanists to the subject that I have prepared this paper.

It may be well to mention that Willkomm & Lange in their ' Pro-

dromus Plora Hispauica,' following Grrenier & Godron in their

* Plore de Prance,' have united under one species A. maritima

aud A. pubescens] and Hartman, in his 'Handbok i Skandina-

vieus Flora,* has gone still further by putting A. maritima and

J

- ' : - ^
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A. sihirica as sub-species under A, elongata; so that these

authors appear to agree with Sir J. D. Hooker and Syme in their

^ opinion of the insignificance of the value of the character which

Boissier thought sufficiently definite to separate the genus into

;
sections. Nyman, in his ^Couspeetus Floras Europaea?,' pp. 614-

f 616, however, follows M. Boissier's arrangement, with the result

|_

that the two species, which by many authors are considered io

be synonymous, are separated by five intervening species,

A, piibescens being numbered 35 and A. maritima 41.

\
So far as my limited observations of the European plants qq^

*

fe

t

:*

V_

S

I have been surprised to find how readily this trifling character

proved sufficient to separate the two groups, and, with the ex-

ception of the British plants, the division does not appear to be

unnatural.

In the examination of a large number of British specimens, I

also found this character more definite and stable than I ex-

pected, and there was but little difficulty in referring the fruits

of mature specimens to one or other of the varieties. In order

to do this correctly care must be taken, especially with immature

specimens from the herbarium, as sometimes, from the liairs on

the ribs being pressed down, the appearance is given of the hairs

being situated sl^o upon the intercostal spaces. In such ex-

amples it is a good plan to cut the fruit transversely and look

t . down the intercostal spaces, when one can more readily deter-

mine to which variety it belongs, and it is best to use a one-inch

objective. Therefore my experience does not support Boswell

Syme's statement as to the instability of the character. The

fruits vary considerably in hairiness, and it is well to bear in

mind that the hairs are not solt and thin, but that they are stiff

and relatively stout; also, that while a fruit may be thickly or

thinly clothed with hairs, it dues not follow that the plant which

has the fruits thickly covered with hairs on the nerves have them

also on the intercostal spaces, nor does the fruit when the ribs

are thinly covered with hairs have necessarily the interspaces

bare. These bare spaces between the ribs are sometimes wide

enough to allow of the character being observed by the naked

eye. Distinct as the character appears to be, I am at present

unable to correlate it with any other distinctive character; nor

can I suggest that it is due to climatal, altitudinal, or geo-

graphical cause, since both forms are found on the cold shoulders

and summits of mountains, and on the face of sunny cliffs, both
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are found not only on estuarine mud-flats at the coast-level, but

also on mountain tops, the plant with bare intercostal spaces

occurring on Ben Lawers, Snowdon, Little Culrannoch, and

Carran Tual, while others from Ben Heasgarnich in Grlen Lyon

belong to the form with hairy intercostal spaces.

The geographical distribution of the two plants, so far as the

British Isles are concerned, is also very similar. But although

the character alluded to is trifling it is, as I have said, constant,

and hitherto I have been unable to find two fruits from the same

plant that differ in this particular : not only so, but all the

individual specimens (numbering a hundred) which I examined

on the Snowdonian cliflfs belonged to the variety with the inter-

costal spaces bare ; while specimens gathered by Dillenius 174

years previously, and others in the British Museum Herbarium

obtained nearly half a century ago from Snowdon Peak, and

those collected by Babington from Crib Goch in 1847 and from

Twll Dhu in 1832, belong to the same form. From this fact we

may presume that the character has some degree of constancy

and can be perpetuated by seed, although at present we lack

direct evidence on this latter point. It is not improbable that

the numerous plants of the Thrift on the Snowdonian cliffs may

have originated from a comparatively small number of wind-

blown seeds from the neighbouring coast. Various theories

have at one time or another been suggested to account for the

occurrence of the Maritime Thrift in alpine places. I am not

one of those who believe that it is caused by any advancing or

receding thermal changes, but think that its presence on the

mountains can be accounted for by the wind carrying the seeds

from the coast to a place which, being bare of other vegetation,

is suitable for the Thrift ; and its comparative rarity on the lower

levels is probably due to the fact that in these situations there

IS a much greater amount of competing vegetation against which

the Thrift cannot successfully colonise. Mountains offer the

not less important factor of a moisture-laden air, which is not so

uniformly present in the lower areas away from the coast. An
examination of the structure of the fruit with its enveloping

calyx will show how highly specialized it has become, and chiefly

perhaps in those structural characters which enable it to be

more readily carried by the wind to a suitable place of growth.

I hope to have the assistance of Mr. Poulton, Jun., of Oxford,

in making some experiments on the comparative culture of the

( .
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two varieties in various soils, and also in growing them from
seed, so as to ascertain more positively than I can at present the

permanence of the character here described, and whether it can

be transmitted to the offspring unchanged.

Brief allusion may be made to the \ixviety planifolia of Syme,
which unfortunately is only based on a cultivated specimen from

Mr. H. C. Watson's garden, said to have been brought from the

Scottish Highlands, and thus lacks the importance it might have

had if it had been compared with the plant growing in its

natural home. I have observed that plants of both A. maritima

and A. puhescens^ when cultivated, have a tendency to produce

broader leaves which are also flatter, and consequently the veins

are more readily seen. Moreover^ if the basal portion of the

early leaf, even of the coast or mountain plant, be examined, one

is able to see the fibro-vascular strands varying from five to

seven in number. These usually either run out, coalesce, or

disappear at a greater or lesser distance from the base. If a

section of the leaf with apparently one nerve only be made, one

is able to observe seven fibro-vascular strands ; but the type

specimen of Mr, Watson's cultivated in the Cambridge Botanic

Garden, which is preserved in Babington's Herbarium, shows

that some of the leaves are three-nerved. PersonaJly, I do not

attach great importance to the character derived irom leaf-

nervation ; but it may be found that the mountain plants which

Prof Babington named planifolia^ from specimens collected by

me on Little Culrannoch and Ben Lawers, in which the leaves

are certainly broader than is usual, possess other marks of dis-

tinction, but I at present know of none. I have a plant from

the Norfolk mud-flats with even broader leaves, in which three

nerves are more distinctly seen than in the Breadalbane speci-

mens, and a similar plant from Wensleydale is contained in

Babington's Herbarium, and these are worthy further study.

In the ' Conspectus Florae Europaese,' Nyman, following the

arrangement adopted by Boissier iu the * Prodromus,' puts the

variety planifolia of Syme under Armeria jyubescens. Link, in

the Pleurotrich^ ; but I possess specimens agreeing with the leaf-

characters of planifolia which have the fruit of the Holotrichae

and therefore belong to A. maritima : that is, if we give specific

distinction to maritijna and puhescens, each has a broad-leaved

iorm planifolia.

. Kyman places Babington's-^. duriuscula under A. puhescens^
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but A. maritima has an equally narrow-leaved form ; while Bab-

ington's A. pvhigera from Southern England (which is said not to

be identical with Boissier's plant similarly named) is put under

A* maritima. Boissier's A. puhigera^ it will be remembered, has

a variety scotica from the Isle of Staffa ; but I cannot see that

either Boissier's or Babington's pubigera is specifically distinct

from A. maritima. The British plants named pubigera differ

chiefly in the shorter leaves, which form therefore more compact

tufts.

A few words may be given to the nomenclature of the Thrifts

and the Sea-Lavenders. To those who follow the law of priority

for genera as well as species, the present arrangement adopted in

our text-books must be unsatisfactory, and especially so to

those who choose the date 1753 as the starting-point for the

citation of both genera and species. Tournefort in his 'Institu-

tiones' properly defined these two genera, which are well differen-

tiated not only by their habit, but by their morphological

characters, giving the name Statice to the Thrifts and Limonium

to the Sea-Lavenders ; but, unfortunately, Linnaeus, in the first

edition of the * Species Plantarum,' united them into the one

genus Statice, the first and only Thrift being the first species,

which he calls Statice Armeria. This Liunean species is, how-

ever, an aggregate one ; and from examination of the Linnean

Herbarium I can say that the specimen there is not our British

plant, but the species named by Koch Armeria elongata and by

Willdenow A. vulgaris, and referred to by Linnaeus in the first

and second editions of the ^Plora Suecica.* The remaining species

of Statice in the 'Species Plantarum' are all Sea-Lavenders. In

1809 Willdenow, in the 'Enumeratio plantarum Horti Eegii

Botanici Berolinensis/ separated the Thrifts from the Sea-

Lavenders and called them Armeria, a name which had been

used by Linnseus in the first edition of the ' Systema' of 1735; but

the synonym of LycJinidea, quoted by Linnseus from Dillenius

Kuntze (in opposition to )

identifies with the Linnean genus Phlox^ and in the 2nd vol.

p. 432 of the ' Revisio Generum Plantarum,' where he takes 1735

as the starting-point for generic citation, he replaces the name

of the Polemoniaceous genus Fhlox by that of Armeria, and

W Boissier,

unfortunately, in the * Prodromus ' followed Willdenow in

reversing the names given by Tournefort for these genera, as

^
r
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then would have beea a convenient time to have restored the

names used by Touruefort in the 'Institutiones/ It is possible

that if, in the years intervening between the dates of 17o3 and

1800, there had been no restoration of Tournefort'a genern,

WiUdenow may have been ju8tifi(-d in findinu; another name for

the Thrifts, since, although the Thrift has the " priority of place"

in the 'Species PJantarum/ this Neo-American law necessarily was

unknown to Willdenow, and is even now not generally followed,

while he possibly was influenced by the fact that the greater

number of species in the Linneau genus AS^/a//(?e consisted of Sea-

Lavenders, and therefore to them belonged the name Slatice
;

but I think there is no valid reason for l)is neglect of the general

opinion of contemporary botanists or in wilfully ignoring the

use of these names by the distinguished botanit^ts Tournefort,

Dillenius, Moehring, Amman, and many other pre-Linnean

botanists (I am using the term pre-Linnean to signify that their

use of the names Statice and Limonium w^as made before the

date of 1753, and not necessarily that in all cases they preceded

Linnaeus). Moreover, very shortly after the establishment of

the Linnean genus Statice in 1753, our own countryman John

Hill (who was a keeper of Kew Gardens, and who lived at Deu-

ham in Buckinghamshire) published in 1756 the ' British Herbal

'

on Tournefortian lines, in which he again separated the two

genera under Tournefort'a names^and thus describes the Thrift:

Linnaeus, he says, *' confounds the sea-lavender with the thrifr.

He takes away the generical name limonium, and makes all the.se

plants species of statice ; but there is an absolute and essential

dit*tiiiction in the general cup, which supports that in the form

and universal aspect. Thus Nature confirms the obvious dif-

ferences, and thus [Linn^us] has confounded them ;
not heed-

lessly, for he names this very difference, acknowledging, that

while the common cup of the limonium contains a great number

of flowers in a long series, and is simple, and of an oblong forjn ;

that of statice is triple, and comprehends them in a round

cluster! This we shall explain at large in its place, treating of

statice." Under Limonium he has three species, and under

Statice one species, Statice vulgaris : and says *^ there is no other

known species distinct from this,'' a statement quite Benthami.in

in its generalization, although Kuntze is even now practically in

accord with him. In this 'Herbal' Hill has not adopted the

binomial system, and for that reason some authorities would

lilNN. JOIJEN.—BOTANY, VOL. XXXT. G
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probably say that it is not valid for the citation of genera ; but I

do not see that this should be the case, however it nmy militate

against Hill being cited as the author of the specific name, which

in one of these instances happens to comply with the Linnean

plan. Even if we ignore Hill, we shall find that Miller, in the

sixth and seventh editions of the ' Grardener's Dictionary ' of

1752 and 1759, had also taken the same line ; but these again

are editions in which the binomial system is not adopted.

In the eighth edition of 1768, however, the reformed plan is

followed, and there are three species described, namely : Statice

Armeria, which is the Armeria elongata of Link; Statice minor^

which is the A, alpina of Willdenow ; and Statice maritima^

our Sea-Thrift, and which, following Nyman and other authors^

we shall connect with the Holotrichous Armeria maritima.

In addition to Hill and Miller, Fabricius in the *Enume-

ratio plantarum , . . Helmstadtiensis ' also uses the

Tournefortian names of the genera in the same way ; as does

Adanson in the ' Pamilles des Plantes * of 1763, and Moench

in the * Methodus ^ of 1794, and other authors. Moreover,

Medikus in * Staatsw. Vorles. Churpf. Phys.-Oek. GeselL' (1799).

p. 228, used the name Polyanthemum for the Thrifts before the

establishment of Willdenow*s genus Armeria^ which is therefore

invalid from another cause, the only reason left for tl»e retention

being the powerful one, that of its beijig in nearly general use.

Kuntze in his severely criticised * llevisio ' adopted tlie view

I advocate, and it is followed in N. L. Britton's * List of Pteri-

dophyta and Spermatophyta of North-eastern North America,'

and by N, L, Britton and A. Brown in their 'Illustrated Flora

of the Northern States and Canada.*

I now give the results of my examination of British specimens

of the Thrifts which belong to the Pleurotrichous Armeria

pulescens^ Link, from the following localities:

Cubo, Guernsey ("-4. duriuscula''); Tors near the sea, Ilfra-

combe (Herb. Bab. 1848) ; Torr Cross, S. Devon ; Portland,

Hasting

: Wells

26) 1847

and Twl Dhu 1832, as alpina), Clogwyn du yr Arddu, at 2200-

2700 feet, Carnarvonshire; Dulas Bay, and Aberfrawy, An-

glesey; Wainfleet, Lincolnshire (Rev. H. J. Eiddelsdell); Hillno,

Cheshire; Southport, Lancashire; Wensleydale, Yorkshire; Torr
\ ^
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Sands, Wigtownshire; Gullane Links, East Lothian; Ben
Lawers (a broad-leaved form), Mid Perthshire; Ben Laiogh,

Argyll; Little Culrannoch (a broad-leaved form), Forfar; sliores

of Loch Duicli, West lloss-shire ; Balta Sound, Shetland ; sum-

mit of Carrau Tual, Co. Kerry ; top of Croghea mountain (Herb.

Babington, 1840), Achil Island, Co. Mayo.
The following localities yield the Ilolotrichous A. maritima^

Willd., Statice maritima^ Mill.

:

St. Helier, Jer.-^ey (Herb, Babirigton, 1837); betAveen North-

fleet and Greenhithe, Folkestone {A, puhigera scotica, W. W,
Newbould, 1848, and also named pnbigera by Syrne), Kent;

Selsey Island (Herb. Dilleuius), West AV^itlering {A. puhigera

scotica, W. W. Newbould in Herb. Bab. 1843), Hastiug?*, Shore-

ham, Sussex; Southampton (A. puhigera scotica^ Herb. Bab.

\. 1827), Hants; Brading, Isle of Wiglit; Chesil Beach, Dorset;

Slapton, Devon (Rev. H. J. Eiddelsdell); The Lizard (Riddels-

dell), St. Ives, Cornwall; Brean, and also 30 miles inland at

300 feet, Somersetshire ; Tenby, Pembrokeshire ; Borth, Cardi-

ganshire; Barmouth, Merionethshire; Great Orme, Bangor,

Carnarvonshire; Dulas Bay, Anglesey; Rhuddlan Bay, Flint-

shire; Redcar, Worthall, Yorkshire; mud-banks by the Tees,

Seaton Carew (Herb. Oxon.), Teesdale, Co. Durham; Firth of

Forth ; Kirkcaldy ; coast of Elgin ; Brodick, Isle of Arran ;

coast of Inverness ; Ben Heasgaruich (broad-leaved form), M.

Perthshire; Flagga, Shetland; Bangor, Co. Down; Ashedon,

Co. Antrim.

Armeria vulgari-plantagitiea. Under this name Syme, iu Engl.

Bot. vii. p. 159, describes and on plate 1155 figures a plant

which he gathered on the slopes of St, Brelade's Bay, Jersey,

growing with both the supposed parents. There is a specimen in

Babington*s Herbarium which shows that, as far as size goes, it

is intermediate between the two species. The fruit is pleuro-

trichous and the stems are glabrous, and I can see no trace of

hybridity in the herbarium specimen ; but it would be advisable

to see the plants growing before making a positive statement.

Fur the present I should prefer to leave it under Statice planta-

ginca var. hupJcuroides [Armeria, Gren. & Godr.], which it

appears to agree with. There is but little difference, size alone

excepted, to distinguish it from plantaginea. In the peculiar

and characteristic leaves of plantaginea there is a scarious

margin which is crenulated, but this is not present in the leaves
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of S^rne's supposed hybrid in Babington's Herbarium (which

leaves have the peculiar shape of the type although smaller and

somewhat narrower, differences perhaps caused by growing iu a

drier or more exposed situation).

To conclude, one must now decide upon the names which

should be given to our British species of Thrifts and Sea-

Lavenders. For the first, in order to comply with the law of

strict priority, I think we must choose Statice^ for the second

Limonium. Next we must decide upon the question as to

whether we have two or three species of Thrift. It may well be

urged that the characters already alluded to are not sufficient to

warrant the specific separation of maritima and puhesceiis. In

that case, wo should have to make another section between the

Pleurotrichso and Holotricha? to contain our British plant, which

should be then called Statice maritima, Miller, with a var.pubes-

cens and sub-vars. planifolia^ duriuscula, and pubigera. For the

pre>ent, however, I think it preferable to keep them as distinct

species, putting one at the end of the PJeurotrichse and the

other at the beginning of the Holotrichae, as in the following

arrangement

:

STATICE, [Tourn. Inst. 341, t. 177, ex Linn, Syst. ed. 1

(1735)] Hill, Brit. Herbal. 345 (1756).

Pleurotrichse,

1. S. PLANTAGiNEA, AIL Fl. Pedem. ii. 90 (1789).

Armeria planiaginea, Willd. Enum. Hort. i3t*rol.

334.

var. BxiPLEuaoiDES.

Armeria hupleuroides, Gren, & Godr. Fl. '.

736.

A, vulgari-plantaginea, Syme, Engl. Bot. ed. IIL

vii. 159, t. 1565.

2. S. PUBESCENs, Sm. ex Schult. Syst, vi. 772.

Armeria puhescens, Link, in ' Eepert. Nat. Cur.

Berol. i. 180.' A. maritima var. Linkii^ Gren.

& Godr. El. Fr.ii. 733.

var. PLANIFOLIA.

Armeria vulgaris, Beuth. var. planifoUa^ Synie,

E. B. ed. 111. vii. 158.

var. (vel subvar.) DURiuscrLA.

A. maritima, var. duriuscula, Bab. in Ann. & Mag.

Nat. Hist. Ser. II. ili. (1849) 436.

/

^A

^ -J

^'

^^
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Holotrichje.

Mill

W
var. (vel subvar.) complakata : foliis latiorlbus planius-

culis saepe distincte trioervatis.

rar. (vel subvar.) pubigera : foliis uninervatis angusf

e

subtriquetribus.

Armeria puhigera^ Boiss. in DC. Prod. xii. G7S.

j

LIMONIUM, [Towr;z. Inst. 341, 1. 177] IliU, Brit. Herbal, 343

(1756) ; Mill G-ard. Diet. ed. VI. (1852) and YII.

(1759). Sfatice, Linn., partim.
X
J

1. L. TULGABE, MilL I. c. ed. YIII. n. 1.

Sfatice Limoniiim, Linn. Sp. PL 274 (1753).
I

f
— var. PTRAMIDALE.

S* Limonium var. (o pyramidalis^ Syme, Eng. Bot.

ed. IIL vfi. 161.

2. L. rarifloritm:, 0. Kuntze, Bev. Gen. 396.

Statice rarijlora, Drejer, PL Excurs. Hafn. 12

L

3. L. LYCHxiDiroLiUM, 0. Kuntze, L c.

Statice lychnidifoliay Girard, iu Ann. Sc. Nat.

Ser. II. xvii. (1842) 18,
+

_

4. L. AURICULJ^FOLIUAT.

Statice auriculcefolium^ Yahl, Sjmb. Bot. i. 125.

var. DoDARTi.

Icsfoli

Nat. Ser. II. xvii. (1842) 31) as a species

5. L. OCCIDE:?rTALE-

Statice occidentalism Lloyd, PL Loire-Inf. 212.

var. INTERMEDIUM.

6

Statice occidentalis var. intermedia, Syme, Engl

Bot. ed. III. vii. 164.

• L. EETicuLATUM, Mill. Gard. Bid. ed. VIIL no. 9.

Statice reticulata^ Linn. Sp. PL 275.

lilNN. JOURN.—BOTANY, TOL. XXXT. H
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On a small Collection of dried Plants obtained by Sir Martin

Conway in the Bolivian Andes. By W* Botting Hemsley,

F.E.S., P.L.S., and H. H. W. Pearson, M.A., F.L.S.

[Read 4th April, 1901.]

Our knowledge of the plants of the Bolivian Andes is princi-

pally due to the labours of D'Orbigny, F. J, F. Meyen, Pentland,

and more especially those of Weddell and Mandon. D'Orbigny

in 1830 ascended the western slopes to Lake Titicaca, crossed

the ridge, and descended on the Eastern side as far as Chiquitos.

On his return he visited the Highlands of Cocbabamba and

brought plants from the vicinity of the snow-limit*. He was

followed a year later by Meyenf. J. B. Pentland, a contem-

porary of D'Orbigny and Meyen, resided for some years in

Bolivia as British Consul. He was particularly interested in the

geology and meteorology of the Andes, and during his numerous

journeys collected a few plants which are now at Kew. Some

cf these are from elevations exceeding 17,000 ft.

The foundation of Weddell's Chloris Andina, the classic con-

tribution to our knowledge of the botany of the High Andes,

was laid during his own journeys in the Bolivian Andes in 1845

and the two following years. Doctor and botanist to a French

expedition under the leadership of Francis de Castelnau, Weddell

landed at Eio de Janeiro in June 1843. In May 1845, the

expedition was at Villa Maria on the confines of Paraguay.

Here Weddell severed hia connection with the Castelnau

expedition and followed an independent route westward. He
crossed the Andes and travelled in a north-westerly direction

through Chuquisaca and Cochabambato La Paz. He thoroughly

explored the banks of Lake Titicaca, cros£>ing the numerous

affluent watercourses "dans de singulieres embarcations com-

posees de deux grosses bottes ou cylindres de Jones lies

ensemble, et releves en pointe aux extrcmites."J This plant he

states to be a Scirpus near S.lacustris, which was found in great

abundance. Several minor journeys were made among the

mountains from the Lake as a centre. ' In the course of these

* These are incorporated in the De Candollean Herbarium.

t Reise um die Erde. Berlin, 1834-5, vol. i. Kap. 8; vol. ii. Kap. 9.

H Annales des Sciences Naturelles, Serie 3, vol. xiii. p. 95.

* r
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journeys he crossed the ridge of the Cordilleras no less than five

times. In November 1848 he embarked at Lima and returned

to France with the most valuable contribution to the materials

for the Flora of the High Andes which had ever been brou^^ht

together. In 1851 Weddell set out again at the head of a

commercial expedition whose object was to investigate the gold-

producing possibilities of the soil of the Tipuaui valley. The
expedition lasted only a few months, but its leader found time to

collect plants on Mount Sorata besides making valuable notes

concerning the distribution of the species and taking a series of

barometric observations *. Meanwhile another botanist, a friend

of Weddell, commenced a very valuable collection of plants on

the Bolivian Andes in the neighbourhood of Sorata. This was

Gilbert Maudon, of French peasant parentage, who went to

Bolivia in an industrial capacity in 1848. For six years he

studied the flora of this region of the Andes and sent his ex-

tensive collections to AVeddell, who was then engaged in writing

(

the Cliloris Andina f , which was commenced in 1852. The

original idea of this work was to include the names, descriptions,

and distribution, not of Weddell's plants only but also

of the alpine species collected by Humboldt in Columbia,

Ecuador, and Northern Peru ; by Haencke, Meyen, D'Orbigny,

Pentland and C. Gay in Bolivia ; and by Gay in Chili t- Of this

work, so magnificently conceived, only two volumes were pub-

lished. The first is devoted entirely to the Composita;, members

of which constitute a large proportion of the high-level floras of

the world. The second, in which forty-one other natural orders

are dealt with, was published in 1857. At this point other

interests, family diflficulties and ill-health supervened, and the

\vork progressed no farther.

The latest collection of plants fiom the Bolivian Andes—that

obtained by Sir Martin Conway in his expedition in 1898-9

is the subject of the present paper. Conway's principal work

^vas done upon the Peaks of Sorata (21,500 ft.) and Illimani

(21,200 ft.). The collection is a small one, numbering only forty-

Weddell

Rendus du Cougres Intern, de BotaJiique et d'Horticulture), Paris, 1880, p. 111.

t Chloris Andina: Essai dune Flore de laEegion alpine des Cordillered de

rAuierique du Sud, par 11. A. VVeddell. 2 rols. Paris, 1855, J857-

J VVeddell : Cblorie Andina, Preface.
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six species. Eight of these were found at or above 18,000 ft.,

and include two from a locality 18,700 ft. above sea-level : these,

the highest andine plants on record, are 31alvasirum JJahellatum,

Wedd., and a grass, Deyenxia gJacialiSj Wedd*

In a preliminary account* of his explorations, speaking of the

Puna—a plateau 12,000-13,000 ft. above sea-level, Avhich \^

bounded on the East by the Cordillera Eeal of which Sorata and

Illimani are the highest peaks—Sir Martin Conway tella us that

''a great part of the year is completely rainless, but from the

beginning of December till the end of Marcb or April rain is pre-

cipitated, very frequently and with great violence. During the

remainder of the year the slopes and plains are swept by dry winds,

and sometimes scorched by a very hot sun so that, except at

very high levels of perpetual snow, where bad weather lasts over

a longer period, the surface of the whole country is dried and

baked. In the rainy season mud avalanches fall down the slopes,

gullies are deepened, every stream is in flood, waterways are

ploughed in various directions in the plain, and a]l the rivers

eat their wav back."t

The flora of the high regions "appeared to us very sparse,

though it is only fair to say that the rainy season must be the

time when the flowers are most numerous, and as we quitted the

country before the actual commencement of the rains we pro-

bably only encountered the earlier flowers The flowers

we found were much scattered about, one here, another there,

but we never came across any carpet of blossoms such as form

the great attraction of many high mountain regions."J
Many of the plants in the following list bear flowera which

appear to be adapted to fertilization by insects. As bearing

indirectly upon the probability of the existence of insects at

high levels in this region, the following remarks are interesting

'

"Up to an altitude of 17,000 ft., in suitable places, birds were

numerous, and in a little tarn close to our base camp on Mount

Sorata, at 16,0G0 ft. above the sea, we shot geese, gulls wild

duck, and snipe, besides several small birds ; we saw a number

of rather large green-headed humming-bird3.''§

The plants from the higher elevations in this collection are

'^ •lourn. E. Geogr. Soc. xiv. (1809), p. 14 et seqq. t Z. c. p. 10.

+ L. c. p. 20. § /.. c. p. 20.

^ '-_^h;^_. d ^
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alike in habit, iu which they resemhie also the high-level plants

of other portions of the world. The subaerial parts are dwarfed
and seldom rise more than three inches above the surface of the

ground. The leaves are usually thick with a distinct tendency to

ilevshiness. Extreme hairiness and a very coriaceous texture are

alike uncommon. The leaves are very commonly disposed in the

ibrm of a rosette ; many plants of the same species are frequently

crowded together, giving rise to the turf-formation* so frequently

met with in cold and exposed situations. On the other hand, the

subterranean organs attain an enormous development, which is

seemingly out of all proportion to that of the aerial parts to

Mhich they belong. The root-system is usu^xlly either mono-

podia!, consisting of a deep stout taproot and its widely extended

branches, or a fascicle of more or less fleshy roots. Since the

upper layers of the soil are usually at a temperature considerably

below the minimum at which root-activity is possible, this fact is

of great biological importance. In this connection it may be

mentioned that the collection consists entirely of perennials

;

annual plants are very rare, if indeed they exist at all, at high

elevations.

Omitting introduced species, the Conway collection contains

thirty-eight species from 12,000 f1. 1 and above. These are

distributed among thirty-one genera and tweuty-one Natural

Orders,

Of the Natural Orders, the Loasaceae (one species at 15,000 ft.)

are an essentially andiue group, and are represented in the Old

AVorld only by the inonotypic African and Arabian genus

Kissenia. CactacefB (one species at 14,270 ft.) is almost endemic

only one genus, lihiosalis, being indigenous in the Old World.

ValerianaceJB (one species at 18,000 ft.), though well represented

in the Old World, attains a much greater and remarkable

development in South America, particularly in the Andes-

Weddell enumerates no less than twenty-nine alpine species of

Valerianat fourteen species in the Conway Collection—rather

more than one-third of the whole—belong to the Compositse, the

* Warming : Ukol. Pfl.-Geogr. ; German trans., Berlin (1896), p. 39.

t Eall places the lower limit of the alpine zone on the I'una at 12,000 ft.

Journ. Linn. See, Bot. xxii. (1885) p. 6.

I Chloris Andina, ii. pp. 17 et sqq.

\/^
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only Order which Is represented by more than two species. One-

third of Bairs alpine collection obtained above Chicla, 4^ farther

north, was composed of members of this Order *. A similar

predominance of the most widespread modern group of plants

obtains at high elevations in all parts of the world. It is

interesting to note that of these fourteen species, one only

{Perezia c^rulescens) belongs to the typically andine subgroup

Mulisiaccfe.

Of the tliirtj^-one genera represented at and above 12,000 ft.,

two, each represented by one species only, viz., Adesviia and

BlumeiilacTna^ are andine f. Echinocacttis, Baccharis^ Perezia^

nnd Pomarea are more widely distributed in America, but do not

occur in the Old "World; the two latter having their greatest

development in the Andes. Eour others, Malvastrumy Lupinus,

Werneria, and Pystropogonyfive centred in the Andes, but are

represented in the Old World by a few outlying species. To

thes(^ we may <ipply the term "Amphigean." Azorella and

Ourisia are confined to the Southern Hemisphere ; Azorella

extends into the Antarctic islands, and Ourisia is represented by

six species in New Zealand. The remaining nineteen genera are

form wecosmopolitan. Expressing these results in tabular

have :
—

Andine genera 2 == G-4 per cent.

American ?5
4== 12-8

,, „
Amphigean

»1 4== 12-8 „ „

South Temperate „ 2 == 0-4 „ „
Cosmopolitan 5> 19==61-2 „ „

On comparing these results with those obtained by an analysis

of the plants collected by the Fitzgerald Expedition on the

slopes of Aconcagua below 14,000 ft., we find a larger proportion

of endemic genera. This collection contains forty-two genera t»

of which ten are endemic in South America, and three others

centred in the Andes but extending into North America.

Three are at home in the South Temperate /one and four may

* Ball, in Journ. Linn. See, Bot. xxii. (1885) p. 10.

t L e. endemic in South America and either confined to the Ancles or

centred therein.

J Eurkill in Fitzgerald's * Highest Andes/ London, 1899, p. 369.

t
_ , J

^
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be classed as Amphigean. Thus we have

South American. , 23'8 per cent.

American. 7*1

Amphigean 9*5

South Temperate.

.

7*1

Cosmopolitan .... 52-3

9» ??

J? 9>

5? J»

3? M

A comparison of these figures with those in the preceding

table points to the conclusion that the flora of the upper* alpine

zone of the Andes contains a smaller proportion of endemic
elements than that of the lower alpine and subalpiue zones.

This generalization is found to be equally true for the other

high-level regions of the world*

The natural orders and genera represented in the alpine

zone in the Bolivian Andes do not afford much indication of tlie

f
specialization of the flora. The species, how^ever, are usually

very local. Those comprising the Conway collection are peculiar

to the New World and all but one are confined to South America
;

the exception is Lobelia nana^ which extends northward into

Mexico. Of the thirty-one alpine species which are certainly

identified, eight are found only in the Bolivian Andes, eleven

extend northward into Peru, two to Ecuador, six to Venezuela

or Colombia, and three are common to the whole length of the

Andes.

It has already been mentioned that two of Conway's plants

are from an elevation of 18,700 ft. In addition to these, six

others are 000 ft. or upwards, viz-

:

Saxifraga Cordillerarum, Presl, var. trigyna, Engl., Valeriana

nivalis, Wedd., Werneria dactylophylla, Sch.-Bip., W. Man-

Wedd.. W.

Eaioinctjlacej:.

Ajtemoxe integeifolia, S* B. K. ex DC Syst. Vey. i. 217 ;

Wedd. Chloris Andina, ii. t. 83 A. Hepatica? integrifolia, DC.

Syst. Vey. i. 217 ; IT. B. K. Nov. Gen. et Sp. v, 40. Hamadryas

andicola, Uoolc. Ic. Bh t. 137.

All but three of the genera considered in the table relating to Conway'*

collection are represented above 14,000 ft.
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37. Near top of Huallata Pass, 14,110 ft. G5. The Puna.

'' Common fuel-moss."

Andes of Bolivia and Peru, 9000-17,000 ft.

CuTTCIEERiE.

Sooh.f.

Mount

The specimen is too poor to be certainly identified.

ViOLACEiE.

Viola PYOMiEA, Juss. ex Foir. in Lam. Encycl. Meth

630 ; Wedd. Chloris Andina^ ii. t. 87 B.

38. Near the top of Huallata Pass, 14,110 ft.

Andes of Bolivia and Peru, above 12,000 ft.

Caeyophxllacej:,

Wedd. in Ann. Sc. Nat

(1864) 294.

6. Tllimani, Camp 3, 16,500 ft.

Andes of Bolivia and Peru.

Hypebicaceje.

Hypericum thesiifolium, H. B. K. Nov. Gen. et Sp. v. 192.

H. silenoides {non Juss,\ H. indecorum, H. tarquense, H. multi-

florum, H. uliginosum, S. B. K. Nov. Gen. et Sp. v. 191 et sqq-

48. High up on the south side of Huallata Pass; about
1-

000

5000

Maltace^.

Malvastrtjm flabellatum, Wedd. Chloris Andina, ii. 281.

35. On ascent from Hiska Hankana to Eocktooth Camp at

about 18,700 ft.

Andes of Bolivia above 14,000 ft.

GrERAKIACE^.

L'Herit. eoo .

* *

414. Geranium cicutarium, Linn. Sj>. Fl. 680.

63. La Paz racecourse. 18. Umapusa, 14,270 ft.

4 r

.* -J
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From the Himalayas westwards through the Mediterranean

region to Britain; from Vancouver Island southwards throu<^di

the Eockv Mountains and the Andes to the Falkland Islands

(apparently introduced into America).

' 1 661.

:s LOTOiDES, H. B. K. Nov> Gen. et Sp. v. 24"

IT. B. K. Nov. Gen. et Sp. v. 241 ; Iloolc

O. nichinchensis. Benth. PI. Hartwea. IQQ.

O. inedi-

46. Higli up on south side of Huallata Pass.

Andes, from Venezuela io Bolivia, ascending to 12,000 ft.

Leguminos^.

L, Meyen^ JReis

Hankana
The same plant was collected by Mandon (No. 72S) in the

Bolivian Andes at about 13,000 fc.

AsTRAOALTJS XINIFLORUS, DC. Astra^alojia, 243, t, 50.

39. Near top of Huallata Pass, 14,110 ft.

Andes of Peru and Bolivia.

Medicago denticulata, Willd. Sp. PL iii. 1414.

64. La Paz, on the racecourse.

W
Canary Islands, Mediterranean

into America.

LupiNus sp.

9. Illimani, near Ist Camp, 14,000 ft.

Saxifeagaceje.

Saxifraga Cordillerarum, Presly Bellq. H(dnh

Monogr. Saxifr. 184. S. trigyna, Remy, in Ann.

Nat. Ser. III. viii. (1847) 235 ; Wedd.

213 (a only).

.000

Bolivian Andes, to the highest limits of phanerogamic

vegetation.

LOASACE^

Bltjmenbichia chuquitensis, Sooh. /. Bot. Mag. t. 6 143

Loasa chuquitensis, Meyen, Beise urn die Erde, i. 483 {note^^).

23. Frasciya, 15,000 ft.

Peruvian and Bolivian Andes.
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CaCTACEtE.

ECHINOCACTTJS sp.

16. Umapusa, 14,270 ft. Specimen insufficient to determine

the sipecies.

Umbelltfer.e.

AzoRELLA^DiAPENsiOTDES, A. G-ray, Bot. U.S, ExpL Expea. i.

702; WedJ, Chloris And'ma, ii. 190. A. glabra, Wedd. loc, cit.

t. G7A.

65. Vilahaque Hill, about 14,500 ft.

Tlie High Ancles of Bolivia and Peru.

Valeuianace.^.

Valeriana nivalis, Wedd. CJiloris Andina^ ii. t. 48 A.

34. On ascent from Hiska Hankaila to Eocktooth Camp.

Common about 18,000 ft. 52. Puna.

The Bolivian Andes at the snow-limit.

Wi

Composite.

Hemsl. Sf R. H. W. Pearson. Erigeron

\ Andina. i. 2.^1 (nnn HmJia."). E. limno-

philus, Sch.-Bip. Bull Soc. Bot, Ff\ xii. (1865) 81.

Bolivia, La Paz, 16,400 ft., Mandon, 225, 226 ; Hiska Han-

kana, 16,600 ft., Conway, 28; Andes of Yungas, 14,000-

15,000 ft., Pearce.

Baccharis genistelloides, Pers. Syn. ii. 425 ; Mart. FL

Bras. vi. pt. 3 ; Var. typica, Hook. Bot. Misc. ii. (1831) t. >)4.

Conyza genistelloides, Zam. FncycL Meth. ii. 93. Molina

reticulata, Lessiny^ Linncea^ vi. 142.

8. Illimani, near 1st Camp, at 14,000 ft.

Between 14,000 and 15 000 ft. on the Andes from Bolivia to

Colombia.

Baccharis subpenni>'ervis, Sch.-Bip. in Linn<ea, xxxiv.

(1865-66) 532.

10. Illimani, near 1st Camp, at 14,000 ft.

Andes from Boli\ia to Peru.

Baccharis alpina, Wedd. Chloris Andina, i. 168, t. 28 (?)•

24. Erasciya, about 15,000 ft.

H.
Wedd

r
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11. Illimani, near 1st Camp, at 14,000 ft.

Andes, from Venezuela to Bolivia, ascending to 11,000 ft.

Erigekon Brittonianum, Bushy, in Mem. Torr, Bof. Club, iii

No. 3 (1893), 54.

36. Hiska Hankana. 44.. High up on the S. side of Huallata

Pass.

Bolivian Andes.

SEyECio ADENOPHYLLOIBES, Sch>-Bip. til Bonplatxdia, ir.

(1856) 55.

4. Illimani, on moraine, at about 16,000 ft.

Andes of Bolivia and Peru at 13,000 ft., and above.

SeNECIO sp. {cf. S. LINEARIFOLIUS, Poepp.).

25. Frascija, at about 15,000 ft.

The same plant was collected at CuUuy by Matthews (010).

Senecio sp.

13. Illimani, near Ist Camp, at 14,000 ft.

Webn-eeia dactylophylla, Sch'Bip^ in Bonplandia^ iv.

(1856) 55; Wedd. Ghloris Andina, i. 87.

32. On ascent from Hiska Hankana to Kocktooth Camp, at

about 18,000 ft.

Andes of Bolivia and Peru at high levels.

WERjfERiA MANDoyiAifA, Wedd. in Bull. Soc, Bot. France,

(1865) 80.

29, 30, 31. On ascent from Hiska Hankana to Kocktooth

Camp, at about 18,000 ft."

Mt. Sorata.

Wernerta pygm^a, Gill, ex HooJc, Journ. Bot. iii. (1841) 348 ;

Wedd. Chloris Andina, i. 84, t. 16 B-

21. ITmapusa, 14,270 ft.

Alpine region of the Andes from Venezuela to Chili.

Wernerta pygm^a, GilL ?

• *

"About 18,000 ft."

The specimen is too meagre for certain identification.

Weeneeia heteeoloba, Wedd. Chloris Andina, i. 88, t. 16 A?

51. Puna.

Material too small and immature for certain identification.
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Bat^nadesia poltacantha, Wedch Chloris Andina^ i. 13, 1. 1 A.

40. On tlie way dowu towards Sorata.

Andes of Ecuador and Bolivia, between 8000 and 11,000 ft.

Perezta c^uulescens, Wedd, Chloris Andina^ i. 39, t. 10 A.

2. Illimani, near 1st Camp at 14,000 ft. 56. Hiska

Ilankana and neighbourhood, at about 16,000 ft.

Andes of Peru and Bolivia, from 13,000 ft.

IlypocncERrs sessilielora, II. B, K. Nov, Gen. et Sp. iv. 2.

Oreophila sessilittora, 7). Don, in Trans. Linn, Soc. xvi. (1830)

178. -Aehyrophorus sessiliflorus, DC. Prodr.xn. 95.

55, Hiska Hanliaiia and neighbourhood. 61. South slope of

Ilualiata Pass.

Alpine region of the Andes, from Colombia to Bolivia-

Campanulace^.

Lobelia nana, II. B. K. Nov. Gen. et Sp. iii. 317, t, 272

;

Wedd. Chloris Andina, ii. 13, t. 46 A.

45. High up on S, side of Huallata Pass. 59. Hiska Hankana

and neighbourhood. 60. Theodolite station 6, Puna, nenr

Achacache. 59 and GO are stoloniferoua.

Mexico and the Bolivian Andes.

Centropogon sp.

42. On the way down towards Sorata.
>

'j

,

I

Vacciniace^.

Vaccinium pen^oides, JT. B. X.Nov. Gen. et Sj). iii. 261;

Wedd. Chloris Andina, ii. 178, t. 73 A.

7. IlHmani, Camp 3, 16,720 ft.

Andes, from Venezuela to Bolivia, from 9000 ft. to the snow-

limit.

Pltjmbaginace^.

H. B. K
Mart

43 & 44. On the way down towards Sorata.

Widely distributed iu the West Indies and
from sea-level to about 9000 ft. in the Andes.

-r

> J
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GE>'TIAKACE-aE.

GEN'TrANA SEDiFOLiA, H. B. K. Nov. Gen. et Sp. 173, t. 225
;

^Vedd. Chloris Andina, ii. 73, t, 52 B.

1. Illimani, near Ist Camp, at about 14,000 ft. 20 and 22.

TJmapusa, at about 14,500 ft 50. Puna.

j^ndes from Colombia to Chili ; very common between 10,000

and 17,000 ft.

BOBAGINEii:.

Eritrichium sp. {cf. E. PYGMiEUM, Wedd. Chloris AndinOy

ii. 89).

C2. Soutliern slope of Huallata Pass.

The same plant was collected in the subalpine region of Sorata

bj Mandon (No. 383).

SoLATS"ACE-E,

SoLANUM PALLIDUM, Rusht/y in Mem, Torr. Bot. Cluh^ [v. (1895)

228.

On the way down towards Sorata.

Bolivian Andes between 8000 and 10,000 ft.

SCEOPHULABIACE^.

Calceolaria deflexa, Buiz Sf Pav. Fh Per. i. 18, t. 30 i.

Pagelia deflexa, O. Kuntze, Bev. Gen. PL i. 459 ;
Bushy, in

Mem. Torr. Bot. Club, vi. (1896) 93.

41. On tlie way dow^n towards Sorata.

MiMULus sp. (of. M. luteus, Zinn. PL ed. 2. 884).

57. Hiska Hankana and neighbourliood, at about 1G,000 ft.

The single specimen is too poor for satisfactory determination.

OuRisiA MuscosA, Be7ifh. in DC. Prodr. x. 493 ;
Wedd. Chloris

^ndina, iln7,t. GO A.
26. Hiska Hankana at about 16,500 ft.

Andes from Pichincha to Sorata at 14,000 ft. and upwards.

Labiate.

BrsTROPOGoy caxus, Benth Lab. 326.

12. Illimani, near 1st Camp, at 14,000 ft.

Andes from Venezuela to Bolivia.

MrcROMERiA BOLITIANA, Benth Lab. 731; WedJ. Chloris

Andina, ii. 149, t. G3 B.

3. Illimani, near Ist Camp, at 14,000 ft.

Andes of Pfirn nnrl Bolivia, from 9000 to 14,000 ft.
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AmaRYLLIT)ACEJ5

BoMAREA GLAUCESCENS, Baker, in Journ, Bot. xx. (1882) 201.

5. lllimani, Camp 3, at about 16,700 ft.

Alpine region of the Andes of Ecuador, Peru, and Bolivia.

BoMAEEA GLAUCESCENS, var. PiiBERULA, Bahev, he. cit*

14. Illimnni, about 11,500 ft-, just below Atabuaillani.

Subalpine region of the Andes of Peru and Bolivia. ^

Gramine^.

Deyeitxia GLACiALis,ir^JJ. in Bull. Soc. Bot. Fr.xxi'u (1875)

178.

33. On the ascent from Hiska Hankana to Kocktooth Camp,

at about 18,700 ft.

000

(It iii not certain that the leaves and inflorescences really

belong to the same plant, and therefore some doubt attaches

to this determination.)

Eedescriptions of Berkeley's Types of Pungi.—Part II. By

George Massee, F.L.S., Principal Assistant (Cryptogams),

]Ierbarium, Eoyal Gardens, Kew.

[Read 2nd May, 1901.]

(Plates 4 & 5.)

The following is a continuation, on the same plan, of the work

commenced in this Journal, vol. xxxi. p. 462, and includes all the

species of Discomycetes and Hysteriacece^ of which type speci-

mens exist at present in the Kew Herbarium.

PEZiZAELApniNEs,J?^r^. Sf Broome^ in Ann. Sf Mag, Nat. Hist.

Ser. IV. vii. (1871) p. 434, tab. 19. f. 18.

Gregarious, sessile, base somewhat narrowed, subglobose and

closed, then expanding and becoming saucer-shaped, about ^ mm.
diameter; disc pale grey, externally pale buff, margin paler,

everywhere covered with cylindrical, obtuse, continuous or sep-

tate, brownish hairs, which are parallel at the margin, 30-70 X

5-G/i; asci narrowly cylindric-clavate, base stout, apex slightly

narrowed, and the pore blue with iodine, about 50 X 6 /x; spores

8, irregularly 2-seriate, continuous, hyaline, narrowly cylindrical,
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ends rather acute, straight or slightly curved, 8-10 x 1*5-2 ^
paraphyses slender, hyaline, tips not thickened.

. MoUisia elaphines^ Gillet, Champ. Fr. Di>(;. p. 131; Phillips,

Brit. Disc. 179.

Pseudohelotium elaphines^ Sacc. Syll. n. 1257.

Dasyscyplia elaphines^ Massee, British Fungus -Flora, iv. 36(>.

Exsiec. Cooke, Fung. Brit. Exs. n. 659 ; Rabeiih. Fung. Eur.

J]* 1813 (the specimens furnished by Broome).

On dead wood. England, France.

Under a low povver the outside of the ascophor^ looks as if

I
dusted with saccharine granules, as described by Berkeley ; but

'when seen under a power of 400 diameters, the apparent granu-

lation is seen to consist of the obtuse tips of the short hairs with

which the outside is -covered. During expansion of the ascophore,

the hairs are often arran^jed in vertical lines.

Peziza TiiozETir, Berk, in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xviii. (18SI)

p. 38S. (Pi. 4. figs. 1 & 2.)

Globose and closed at first, then expanding until plane, margin

raised permanently, sessile or narrowed into a very short stem-

like base, 1-2 mm. across, rather flesby ; disc brown, externally

paler, glabrous, but with delicate wrinkles radiating from the

point of attachment ; asci cylindrical, apex rounded, 260 X 16 /x

;

spores 8, obliquely 1-serrate, hyaline, continuous, often 1-2-

guttulate, when mature minutely warted or rugulose, elliptical,

tuds narrowed, and usually but not always furnished with a

small, smooth, blunt apiculus, 24-28 X 13-14 /x
;
paraphyses

rather stout, very slightly thickened at the tip, substance of

ascophore parenchymatous throughout, cortical cells largest.

Ilumaria Thozetii, Sacc. Syll. viii. u. 569.

• Ou Nepenthes : Australia {Thozet, n. 934). On wood : Upper

Hunter Eiver, New South Wales (Carter).

Peziza Carmtchaelt, BerJc. in herb. (PI. 4. fig. 32.)

Scattered or caespitose, stipitate, concave, then plane and slightly

margined, eventually slightly concave and iramarginate, up to I'o

mm. across
; disc blackish-brown when dry, externally paler, gla-

trous
; cortex parenchymatous, cells irregular, small, running out

into densely packed, parallel, septate hyph.TB at the margin; stem

l'5-2 mm. long, slender, often slightly curved, brown, slightly

thickened and minutely downy at the very base ; asci cluvate,

apex slightly narrowed, pore blue with iodine, base slender.

n
^'
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about 115 X lO/i; spores 8, irregularly 2-serlate, cylindrical or

fusiform, ends acute, sometimes widest above the middle and

becoming clavato-fusiform, often slightly curved, hyaline, smooth,

continuous, often ' guttulate, 24-28 X 5 /i
;
paraphyses slender,

numerous, tips very slightly clavate, brown, agglutinated to-

gctlier.

Ilymenoscyplia Carmichacli, Phillips, in Grevillea, xix. (1891)

p. 106.

Fhialea Carmicliaeli, Sacc. Syll. x. n. 4499,

Helotium CarmicJiaeli^ Massee, Brit- Fung.-FL iv. p. 250.

On decayed wood and bark. Appin, Scotland (CarmtcJiael).

The colour given is that of the dried specimen, and may require

modification when fresh material is examined.

Peztza PROTRTTSA, Berlc, ^* M. A. Cm^f. in Grevillea^ iii. (1875)

p. 159 ; Journ. MycoL vi. (1891) p. 179, pi. 7. ff, 8-11 (the a?ci

are represented too broad).

Gregarious, rarely crowded, hypophyllous, at first subglobose

and surrounded by the torn epidermis, atleugth becoming super-

ficial and almost plane, about 0*5 mm- across, margin sometimes

slightly flexuous ; disc whitish, margin and outside darker, sub-

stance thin and soft ; cortex and margin formed of rows of large,

coloured cells wliich are biggest at the periphery; asci cylindric-

clavate, apex slightly narrowed, and the minute pore blue with

iodine, 50-60 X 5-6 /x; spores irregularly 2-seriate, continuous,

hyaline, smooth, straight, narrowly cylindrical, op often inclined

to be clavate, 5-7 x 1*5 ju
;
paraphyses very delicate, filiform.

Pseudopeziza protrusa^ Eehm, Ascom, n. 310 ; Sacc. SylL vili.

n. 2980.

Pyrenopeziza protrusa^ Sacc. Syll. viii. n. 1503.

Exsicc.

n. 519 ; Eehm, Ascom. n. 310.

Myc

On the underside of dead leaves of Magnolia glouca. Lower
Carolina {Curtis, nn. 1194 & 1195); Newfield, N. J. {Ellis,

n. 2148).

Erumpent, dot-like, liere and there surrounded by the cuticle,

externally granulated, chestnut, within concave, white ; mouth

^

Ser. III. vii. (18G1) p. 449.

Sf BroomCy in Ann. Sf Mag. Nat. Hist

gregano

L
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^ mm. across ; when young subglobose and closed, then becoming

Lemispherical ; disc pallid or pale grej, externally blackish-brown,

and furnished, especially at the margin, with rigid, dark brown
hyphse 30-50 X 5-6 ft ; excipulum formed of slender, interwoven

hyphse; asci clavate, apex somewhat narrowed, not blue with

iodine, base stout, short, sometimes oblique, 60-65 X 8-9 /x;

spores 8, irregularly 2-seriate, hyaline, continuous at first, be-

I coming distinctly 3-septate at maturity, narrowly fusiform, ends

acute, often slightly curved, 24-26 X 25-3 /i ; paraphyses

slender, very slightly thickened upwards.

Pirottcea Vectis^ Sacc. Syll. viii. n. 1G05 ; Phillips, Brit. Disc.

p. 284, pi. 8. f. 52.

JEchinella Vectis^ Massee, Brit. Fung.-FIora, iv, p. 804.

On dead stem of Centaurea nigra. Eyde, I. of Wight {Bloxam^

n. 844).

The present species belongs to the genus Echinella^ established

in rungus-Flora, iv. p. 304. This genus is clearly separated

from Firottma by the septate spores, and from Erinella in not

having lanceolate paraphyses.

For some reason Phillips—in Brit. Discom. p. 24—placed

this species ia Saccardo's genus Pirottcea, which is characterized

by having continuous spores. Phillips translates Saccardo's

generic character, and says " sporidia continuous "
; then, in the

specific diagnosis of his only species, says " sporidia 1-3-septate."

In the Sylloge, viii. n. 1605, Saccardo has retained the present

species in bis genus Piroitcea, and copies the description giveu

by Phillips
; but at the same time attempts to reconcile the

anomaly of placing a species having septate spores in a gen

characterized by continuous spores, as follows, " sporidiis (spurie),

1-3-septatis.''

Peziza nitidula, BerJc. ^' Broome, in Ann, Sf Mag. Nat.

ir/.<?/. Spt* tt rrW /1QA1^^ 1R9 (PI. 4. figs. 28, 29.)

us

Scattered, stipitate, subglobose,, and closed; then becoming

cup-shaped, often irregular and nearly plane, pale tan, rather

firm, externally very delicately powdered with glistening meal,

1-1 mm. broad and high ; stem short, equal, coloured like the

ascophore
; hypothecium and excipulum minutely parenchy-

matous
; cortical cells small, irregularly hexagonal, elongated in

tte direction from stem to margin, almost hyaline ;
asci small,

narrowly cyllndric-clavate ; apex slightly narrowed aud not blue

X-INN. JOUBN.—BOTANY, YOL. XXXT. ^

.-I .'
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with iodine, base short, stout, about 50 X 5-6 fi ;
spores 8

irregularly 2-seriate, hyaline, smooth, continuous (permanently ?)

straight or curved, narrowly fusiform ; ends acute, 7-11 X 2*5 /i

paraphyses hyaline, slender, very slightly thickened at the tip.

IlymeiioscypTia nitidula, Phillips, Brit. Disc. p. 142.

Phialea nitidula, Sacc. Syll. viii. n. 1115.

Ilelotium nitidulum, Massee, Brit. Pung.-Fl. iv. p. 263.

On dead leaves of Aira ccEspitosa. England.

There are indications of the spores being 1-septate at maturity,

but I am not certain on this point. Spores often curved or

rather irregularly crooked.

Peziza FUEEiJEiPES, BevJc. Sf M. A. Curt, in herl. (PI. 4.

%. 30, 31.)

Usually in small, crowded clusters, rarely scattered, stipitate,

closed and piriform at first, then expanding until almost plane,

but the extreme margin persistently raised, up to 1 mm. across

and 15 mm. high, entirely brown (when dry), glabrous, passing

gradually into the stem, which is narrowed downwards and

covered with very minute fascicles of hyphse, which give it a

scurfy appearance ; cortex formed of slender, septate, parallel

hyphse which run from base to margin ; asci cylindrical, apex

rounded, not blue with iodine
;
pedicel long, slender, about 110

X 8 /i ; spores 8, 1-seriate, hyaline, smooth, globose or nearly so,

5-0 /x diameter, or 5-6 X 4/i; paraphyses slender, numerous,

hyaline, not at all or very slightly thickened upwards.

Phialea furfuripes^ Phillips, in Grevillea, xix. (1891) p. 73

;

Sacc. S^IL X. n. 4500.

On rotten wood. Yenezuela.

The spores appear to be perfectly globose when quite

mature.

R
Sf Broome^ in Ann. &f Mag. Nat

Crowded or scattered, sessile but attached by a central point,

lemispherical, then expanding, the margin remaining slightly

incurved, up to f mm. across, rather fleshy; disc pale yellow or

with a tinge of pink, externally glabrous but covered with crystals

of oxalate of lime ; excipulum parenchymatous, cells minute;

cortex consisting of parallel rows of hyphse, which pass into

bhort, obtuse, parallel rows of hairs at the margin ; asci narrowly

J

f \

^
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clavate, apex narrowed, not blue with iodine ; spores 8, irre-

gularly 2-ser2ate, nan^owly fusiform, straiglit or very slightly

curved, smooth, hyaline, for a lon^; time continuous, finally

1-septate, 6-8x15 fi ; paraphyses slender, very slightly clavate

hyaline.

Mollisia stramineum^ Phillip?, Brit. Disc. p. 196 ; Massee,

Brit. Fungus-Flora, iv. p. 215.

Pseudohelotiiim stramineum^ Sacc. Syll. n. 1247»

Perfectly glabrous, but having a pulverulent appearance?

especially when dry. T followed Phillips in placing this species

Moll

Helot

Peziza Archeri, Berlc. in Hooh.f. FL Tasm. ii. p. 274 (1860).

(PI. 5. fig. 21.)

Scattered or gregarious, 3-8 mm. across, slightly concave, then

often plano-convex and umbilicate, margin often undulate,

glabrous, sessile but somewhat narrowed to a broadish point of

attachment ; disc deep crimson, outside whitish with just a tingo

of rose-colour, margin somewhat raised when dry ; asci narrowly

cylindrical, apex rounded, not blue with iodine, IGO X 10 /i, 8-

spored; spores 1-seriate, perfectlj^ globose, smooth, hyaline, 8//

diam.
; paraphyses filiform, apex curved. Hypothecium formed

of small-celled parenchymatous tissue, the cells gradually be-

coming larger towards the exterior.

Sarlcea ? Archeri, Sacc. Syll. x. n. 4478.

On dead leaves, twigs^, &c., lying on the ground, also on the

naked ground. Tasmania. Specimens since received at Kew
from Tasmania, communicated by Eodway, n. 686, are identical

"with Berkeley*8 type.

Saccardo has placed the present species in the genus Barl<ea

"with a query, but this position is quite correct; the tomentoso

exterior mentioned by Berkeley only refers to a white tomentum

sometimes present at the point of attachment; the exterior ot

the aseophore is absolutely glabrous.

Peziza. ceratina, Berk, in Rook./. FL Tasm. ii. p. 275 (1860).

Phialea ceratina, Sacc. Syll. viii. n. 1102.

i

I

Eucalyptus. Tasmania (Archer).

Helot
*

Karsten.

i2
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Peziza bysstgexa, Berl. in Hooh.f, FL Tasm. ii. p. 275 (18G0)-

Phialeahyssogrnrr, Sacc. Syll. viii. n. 1104.

On fallen brandies. Tasmania {Arclter).

This species is identical with ReJotium aureum, Pers.

Peziza (Mollisia) AiiuxDiXAM^., BerJc. S; M. A. Curt. Syn.

Disc. Fang, of U. States, in Bull. Bvff. Soc. Wat. Sc. (1875)

p. 297 ; Sacc. Syll. viii. n. 1517.

Scattered or gregarious, superficial, closed and subglobosc at

first, then becoming almost plane, ^)a^^in entire, more or less

raised \^lieu dry, glabrous, |-| mm. across ; disc pallid, externally

pitch-brown ; hypotheciura and excipulum formed of slender,

interlaced hyphoe, wliich gradually pa.ss towards the cortex into

rows of olive-brown cells, whith increase in size as they approach

the periphery and margin ; asci clavnte, apex narrowed, the

minute apical pore blue with iodine, about llOxlO/i; spores

irregularly 2-seriate, hyaline, fusiform, ends acuminate, 3-sep-

tate, 36-40x 5/i ;
paraphyses numerous, filiform, tips not at all

thichened.

Pyrenopeziza Arundinarice, Sacc. Syll. viii. n, 1517-

Exsicc. Eav. Pung. CaroL fasc. iii. n. 38.

On culms of Arundinaria. Carolina {Curtis).

The present species is a typical species of Belonidiitm^ and

will stand as B. ARUXDiXAKiiE, Saccardo's genus Belonium, to

which the present technically belongs, cannot stand, the distinc-

tions from Montague's Belonidium being too flimsy, and not

even constant. The minute aacophores are attached by a central

point, and readily fall away at maturity, leaving a minute, dark,

circular patch on the substratum caused by the coloured hypha*.

Belonidium puJlum^ Phil, & Keith, is closely allied to the present,

differing in the somewhat shorter spores having the ends acute,

and not acuminate.

PeZIZA (MOLJilSTA) MILTOPHTHALAMA, Bcrh. ^ M. A. Curt.

in Grevillea, iii. (1875) p. 158.

Erumpent ; clustered or solitary, rather fleshy ; disc plane from

the first, pallid or pale primrose-yellow ; margin and externally

blackish, glabrous, *5-l mm. diameter; asci cylindric-clavate,

subsessile, apex slightly narrowed and thickened, pore pale blue

with iodine, 55-60 x 6 /x; spores 8, obliquely l-seriate, hyaline,

continuous, very narrowly clavate, 7-8 x 2 /x; paraphyses very
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slender, not tliickened at the apex ; cortex very dense, formed of

blackish hexagonal cells 14-16// diameter, becoming smaller

towards the margin.

Mollisia ^niUophthalaina^ Saec* Syll. viii, n. 1385*

On dead brandies of Cornns Jlavida. S. Carolina {Bavenel^

n. 2i74).

Berkeley says '^bymenium vermillion'^ ; but in the fairly

abundant type-material in the Kew Herbarium I find it as

described above, and it is difficult to conceive that it could ever

have been red.

Peziza (Mollisia) olivaceo-lutea, BerJc, in Grevillea^ iv.

(1875) p. 159. (PI. 5. figs. 19, 20.)

Ascophore erumpent, then becoming quite superficial and

attached by a small point, remaining more or less concave,

glabrous, externally blackish-olive ; disc pale yellow, |-g mm.
across ; asci cylindric-clavate, apex slightly narrowed, pore blue

with iodine, pedicel very short, 50-60 X 7-8 fx ; spores 8, irregu-

larly 2"seriate, continuous, hyaline, cylindric-fusiform^ straight,

14-17x3-3-5 ju
;
paraphyses filiform.

Mollisia olivaceo'liitea^ Sacc. Syll. viii. n. 1373 (1889).

On dead leaves. Lower Caroliua {Ravenel^ n. 1204).

This is not a good Mollisia ; the cortex consists of sparsely

septate, parallel hyphjB of a dark colour radiatiag from base to

margin, where they become paler j a structure agreeing with that

of Pseudopeziza, in which genus the species should henceforth be

plated.

Peziza (Mollisia) exidiella, Berh. Sf M. A. Curt in

Grevillea, iii. (1875) p. 158, (PI. 4. figs. 2G, 27.)

Gregarious, discoid, and with a very minutely raised margin

Avhen moist, thin, soft, and somewhat gelatinous ;
when dry the

margin is raised and wavy, and the substance rigid, about | mm.

across; glabrous, disc yeUow-rufous, becoming dingy purple-

brown or blackish when dry ;
hypothecium and excipulu»n

minutely parenchymatous, cortical cells 5-8 /* diameter; a:oCi

narrowly clavate, apex narrowed, not blue with iodine, peJicel

slender, about 45 X 6 /t ; spores 8, obliquely 1-seriate, continuous,

^yaline,narrowly elliptic-oblong, 5-6 X I'o fi ;
paiuphystrs slender,

tips clavate, or in some instances scarcely thickened.

Pezizclla exidiella, *Sacc. SylL viii. n. 1200.

^ ^ .
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Oa branclies of Cornus Florida. Lower Caroliaa (Curtis,

n. 2474).

Gregarious, regular,, yellow-rufous {BerTc. & Jf. A. Curt.).

Tlie present species is a typical Orb ilia, and will stand as

0. EXIDIELLA.

Peziza (Mollislv) ErsTEGiiEFOEMis, Berk. &i M. A. Curt, in

Grevillea, iii. (1875) p. 158. (PI. 4. figs. 20, 21.)

Gregarious, subglobose and closed at first, soon becoming

almost or quite plaue, attached by a central point, and springing

from a blackish patch of mycelium not more effused than the

diameter of the ascophore; externally pitch-hrow^n, disc pallid,

about I mm. across ; hypothecium and excipulum formed of

interwoven hyphge, which pass into dark-brown cortical cells, and

run out at the margin into 1-2-septate, brown, obtuse, parallel

hyphre, 40-60 /x long, and forming a dense fringe ; asci narrowly

clavate, tapering below" into a slender pedicel, apex narrowed,

pore blue with iodine, about 130 X 12 /i ; spores 8, irregularly 2-

seriate, hyaline, narrowly elliptical, ends tapering, 3-septate,

28-31 x4-5 // ;
paraphyses numerous, filiform, very sligbtly

thickened at the tips.

BeJo7iium ? ei^stegiceforme, Sacc. Syll. Tiii. n. 2042.

Kvsicc. Eav. Fung. Amcr. n, 310; Ellis, N. Amer. Fung. n. 668.

On culms of Arundinaria macrosperma. Lower Carolina

{Curtis, n. 1023).

^
Soc, Bot. xiv. (1875) p. 107. (PI. 4. fig. 25.)

Gregarious or crowded, sessile and attached by a broad base,

at first globose and closed, gradually expanding until plane, often

irregular when crowded, rather fleshy, honey-colour, quite

glabrous, up to 1*5 mm. across; entirely parenchymatous, cells

small ; asci cylindrical, apex rounded, not blue with iodine,

narrowed rather abruptly into a short, slender pedicel, about 110

X9-10/i; spores 8, obliquely 1-seriate, hyaline, smooth ellip-

tical, ends obtuse, often 2-guttulate, 10-13 X 6-7 ft ;
paraphyses

slender, often curved, but not thickened at the apex.

PseudoMotium alligatum, Sacc. Syll. yiii. n. 1258.

On dead leaves. Peradeniya, Ceylon (Thwaites, n. 112.)

Sometimes the ascophore is surrounded by a wdutish, narrow

zone of mycelium, which springs from the basal cortical cells

;
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at other times this structure is entirely absent. Externally and
the margin quite glabrous, the whitish pulverulent external

appearance noted by Berkeley being due to the collapse of tlie

external cells during drying. Thefuagua is a true Mollisla^and

will stand as Mollisia alligata.

Peziza (Mollisia) peetstomialis, Berk. (^' Broome^ in Ann. ^
Mag. Nat. Hist. Sen II. xviii. (1856) p. 126, pi, 5. fig. 32.

Ascophore subcylindrical, base somewhat narrowed, solid,

glabrous except the margin, which is surrounded by 10-18,

spreading, white, acuminate teeth, each consisting of a fascicle

of slender hyphse; 25-35 fx long, by 8-10 fx broad at the base,

whitish; disc plane, about | mm. high, and not quite so much

I
acro:?s ; hypothecium and excipulum composed of aseptate,

hyaline hyph^e very intricately interwoven ; the cortex is similar,

and the hyphae run out to form the marginal teeth ; asci broadly

clavate or fusoid, widest portion sometimes above, sometimes

below the middle, apex narrowed, base stout, about 85-90 x
12 /i ; spores obliquely 2-seriate, smooth, hyaline, narrowly

elliptical or sometimes almost cylindrical, ends rather acute,

straight or very slightly curved, at first multiguttulate, then

distinctly 3-septate, 30-35 X 5 /x
;
paraphyses absent

Moll

Massee
^ j^

— , «,^«,— .^
J —

runpf.-Fl. iy. p. 273 {peristomalis).

On dead bark of holly. England.

A most exquisite object under a moderate magnifier, resembling

some Actinia in miniature {BerJc. 4' Broome).

Gregarious, subglobose, and closed at first, then becoming

elongate and more or less cylindrical, the base often slightly

narrowed, but constantly sessile, apex truncate ;
disc not

depressed, surrounded by acute, spreading teeth like the peri-

stome of a moss. Allied to the genus Belonidium in the 3-

septate spores, but the sum of characters point to the genus

Cyatliicula.

Peziza (Mollisia) apicalis, Berh. ^ Broo?ne, in Journ. Linn.

Sac, Bot. xiv. (1875) p. 106. (PI. 4. figs- 23-21<.)

Solitary, or usually in clusters of 2-4, sessile, subglobose and

closed when young, then cup-shaped, often irregular from lateral

pressure, i-^ mm. across, pale orange ; externally very minutely

pulverulent, due to the free ends of the parallel rows of hypha)
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forming the cortex ; asci narrowly clavate, pedicel sleuder, 70-

80 X 8 ^, apex slightly narrowed, not blue with iodine ;
spores 8,

1-acriate, hyaline, smooth, globose, 8-5-4. ft diameter; paraphyses

filiform, septate, not thickened at the tips.

Growing in the axils of the leaves at the tips of the shoots of

M, Ceylon {Thicaites, n. 1219).

SIELLA APICALIS.

Peziza (Mollisia) FfiACTA, BerTc. 8f M. A. Curt, in GreviUea,

iii. (1875) p. 158. (PI. 5. figs. 22-24.)

Eruuipent, scattered, gregarious, or sometimes crowded and

forming short lines, about -5 mm. when quite expanded, at first

furnished

MOLLI- I
I

I

Peziza (Mollisia) Ajs'dropogo^s-is, JBerk. 4^ M. A. Cart, in

Grevilha, iii. (1875) p. 158. (PI. 4. i3g. 19.)
\

Scattered or gregarious, at first subglobose and closed, gradu-

ally expanding until quite plane, attached by a central point

;

externally blackish, glabrous ; disc yellowish-bay, |-| mm. across;

hypothecium and eAcipulum formed of delicate, interwoven

hyphse, running out into a dark-coloured cortex of parallel cells
;

asci clavate, apex rounded, pore blue with iodine, narrowed

below into a slender pedicel, wall rather thick, about 100 X 15 /x

spores 8, obliquely 2-seriate, hyaline, narrowly elliptical, ends

narrowed, 3-septate, straight or sometimes very slightly curved,

19-20 x5-G /i
;
paraphyses slender, septate, ofcen more or less

branched, very slightly or not at all thickened at the tips.

Belonium Andropogonis^ Sacc. Syll. viii. n- 2035,

On dead culms of Andropogon. Lower Carolina {Curtis,

n. 5045).

This species is supposed to be represented in the following

exsiccati :—Ellis, N. Amer. Fung. u. 61 ; Eabenh.-AVinter,

Fung. Eur. 3169; Kehm, Ascom. n. 609. The specimens are

all of American origin, and furnished by Mr. J. B. Ellis ;
and,

furthermore, so far as I can ascertain by careful examination,

show no trace of a Discomycete of any kind, but all agree in

having an apparently undescribed species of Schizothyrella—

a

mistake w^hich I leave to one or other of the parties concerned to

rectify.

grey poi e
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blue with iodine, 60-70 X 7 yu ; spores irregularly 2-seriate,

hyaline, emooth, very narrowly clavate, 9-12x2-3 fi ;
para-

physes very slender, tips scarcely thickened ; hypothecium and

excipulum consisting of densely interwoven hypha?, running out

into a parenchymatous cortex of brown polygonal cells 9-12 ^
diam.

Pyrenopeziza fracta^ Sacc. Syll. viii- n. !1467.

On dead stems of Hydrangea vulgaris. Virginia (Bavenel,

n. 3332).

This species is a typical Pseitdopeziza, and will stand as

P. FfiACTA.

It is just possible that the spores may become septate at

maturity: there are apparent indications of a median septum,

but fresh material is necessary to determine the point with

certainty.

Peziza (Hymea'Oscypha) TiRini-ATRA, BcrJc. Sf M. A, Curt, in

Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. x. (1869) p. 369, (PI. 4. figs. 33, 34.)

,
Soon expanded, discoid, often more or lessAvavy; substance

thin, sessile ; disc blackish-green w^itli a tinge of purple, outside

similarly coloured and minutely scabrid, up to 8 mm. diameter

;

excipulum composed entirely of very thin, densely-interlaced

l^yphse; asci narrowly cylindrical, apex rounded, base slender

and often bent, about CO X 7 ^ ; spores 8, l-seriate, narrowly

elliptic-oblong, continuous, smooth, often 2-guttulate, slightly

tinted witb brown, 5-6 x 2-2-5 /x; paraphyses numerous,

rather stout, cylindrical, septate, agglutinated togetber at the

swollen, coloured tips.

Pezicula viridi-atra, Sacc. Syll. viii. n. 1308.

On rotten wood. Cuba (WrigU, n. 369).

When dry the substance is rigid ; the colour blackisb purple,

which instantly dissolves when treated with dilute potassium

hydrate, giving a purple solution. The present species is a

typical CJihrosplenium and hence must stand as C-tihidi-atrum

M
when he remarked ''not staining the wood."

&M
Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. x. (1869) p. 368. (PL 4. figs. 3, 4.)

Scattered or gregarious, stipitate, closed at first, then expand-

ing until plane and the margin often wavy and drooping.

L ,

.
-

L n V'- .
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substance thin, ratbcr tough and flexible, glabrous; disc pallid

lilac or pale flesli-colour, externally slightlj p:i]er, 4-7 mm,

diameter ; stem almost equal, slender, glabrous, blackisli,
[

3-4 mm. long ; substance composed entirely of thin, hyaline,

closely-interwoven hypha) ; asci narro^yly cylindric-clavate, apex

rounded, 50 X 4-5 /Lt ; spores 8, obliquely 1-seriate, hyaline, con-

tinuous, smooth, narrowly subcylindrical, often slightly curved,

5-G X 1'5-2/i; paraphjses very slender, not thickened at the

tips,

PJii'alea leucopsis^ Sacc. Syll. viii. n. 1001.

On rotten wood. Cuba ( Wright^ n. 372).

Peziza xylariicola, Berh. in lierh. (PI. 5. figs. 28-31.)

Ascophores in groups of 4-10 springing from a common base;

substance tough, formed of interwoven hyphse, pale brown (when

dry), glabrous, O'o mm. diameter. Asci narrowly cylindrical,

octosporous, lOOx 6/i ; spores elliptical, smooth, hyaline, 2-guttu-

late, obliquely 1-seriate, 6 X 4-4*5 /x; paraphyses filiform.

Growing in clusters on the ascigerous portion of some Xylaria.

Venezuela.

The present species, which does not appear to have been

described by Berkeley, will stand as Cenangium xylakiicola

(Berk.).

Helotitjm: crocinum, BerTc. ^ 3L A. Curt, in' Journ. Linn.

Soc, Bot. X. (1869) p. 369 ; Sacc. SylL viii. n. 909 (1889).

Gregarious or crowded, at first obconic, the disc gradually

expanding, but the margin remaining for a long time more or

less incurved, narrowed below into a very short, stout, stem-like

base, quite glabrous, ever}\vhere saff'ron-yellow, 1-1*5 mm. across.

Asci subcylindrica], slightly narrowed at the base, apex not blue

with iodine, llOxlO/i ; spores 8, 1-seriate or sometimes inclined

to be 2-seriate upwards, cylindric-fusiform, often slightly curved,

hvaline, becoming distinctly 1-septate, and sometimes slightly

constricted at the septum, 18-21 x 4-5^; paraphyses linear,

sometimes branched. Hjpothecium and excipulum composed of

slender, interwoven hyphse; cortex not diff^erentiated.

On dead twigs. Cuba {Wright, n. 374).
I have received the same species from Mr. A. P. Morgan,

collected at Preston, Ohio; growing on Quercus.
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Plattgrapha btvela, Berh. Sf Broome^ in Journ. Linn. Soc,

BoU xiv. (1875) p. 109.

Gregarious or scattered, immersed, covered at first by a white,

mealy veil, "whicli is finally ruptured, forming aa irregular margin

which 13 erect or incurved, wlicreas an external margin, formed

of the ruptured epidermis of the host plant, is usually revolute

;

disc brownish, often with a layer of bloom giving it a glaucous

appearance ; up to 1 mm. across, circular or irregular in outline
;

asci cylindric-clavate, apex rounded, not tinged blue with iodine,

80-85x10-12 /i ; spores 8, irregularly 2-seriate, narrow^ly

elliptical, or often slii^htly widest above the middle and inclined

to become clavate, at first hyaline, becoming pale brown at

maturity, 5-7-scptate ; septa thick, 18-20 X 6-7 /x; paraphyses

slender, septate, very slightly or frequently not at all thickened

at the apex

Cryptodiscus livelus, Sace. Syll. viii. n. 2767.

On bark. Ceylon {Thtvaites, n. 634).

The ascophores are very frequently grouped in clusters of 2-4

individuals.

^
Soc, Bot. xiv. (1875) p. 109. (PI. 5. figs. 5, 6.)

Ascophores gregarious, immersed, covered at first by a white

mealy veil, which is at length ruptured and forms an irregularly

torn margin, formed of two layers ; disc reddish-brown, 1-2-5 mm.

across; asci cylindric-clavate, apex rounded aod somewhat

thickened, not tinged blue with iodine, narrowed rather abruptly

into a short, slender pedicel, about 70-75 X 10-12 /z
;
spores

irregularly 2-seriate, narrowly elliptical, ends narrowed, smooth,

hyaline at first, becoming pale brown at maturity, 3-5-septate,

15-17 X 5-6 ^ ;
parapliyses slender, septate, not thickened at the

apex, but sometimes bearing short branchlets.

CrifpocUscus astroideus, Sacc. Syll. viii. n. 2766.

)_
Cryptodiscus albo-n/fi

Oq bark. Peradeniya, Ceylon {Thioaites, nn. 69 & 629).

Distinguished from PlaiygraphasnlreticuUta, Berk. & Broome,

ty the longer spores which finally become 5-septate. The margin

consists of two membranes : the outer, curving outwards, consists

of the ruptured epidermis of the host, which is white on its inn .t
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surface owing to a thin layer of the veil of the fungus adhering

to it ; the inner membrane consists of the veil proper, and stands

erect or curves inwards over the border of the disc. No trace of

gonidia present.

PhATYGRAPirA STICTOIDES, Leighton^ Lichens of Ceylon^ in

Trans. Limu Soc. xxvii. (1870) p. 180, pU 37. f. 37. (PL 6.

figs. 1-4.)

Ascophores gregarious, scattered or more frequently arranged

in irregular little groups, immersed in theniatrix^ at first covered

by a snow-white veil, which eventually ruptures and forms an

irregularly torn persistent margin ; circular, elongated, or more

or less wavy, '5-2 mm. across ; disc dark grey (when dry) ; asci

cylindrical, apex rounded and not at all blue with iodine, Vase

slenderly stipitate, 90-100 xSfi; spores 8, obliquely 1-terIate,

elliptic-oblong, ends obtuse, smooth, 3-scptate, septa thick, at

fi'-'st hyaline then tinged brown, the contents tinged green,

12-14 X 6^t
;
paraphyses very slender, delicately septate, some-

times with a short branch near the apex w^hich is not thickened.

Plattjgrapha suhreticidata^ Berk. & Broome, in Journ. Linn.

Soc, Bot. xiv. (1875) p. 109.

Cri/piodiscus subreticulatiis, Sacc. Syll. viii. n. 2764.

On bark. Ceylon ; tropical forests south of the island

{Thtvailes, nn. G28 & 630).

Leighton considered the present species to be a lichen, but

there are no gonidia, and iodine does not produce a trace of blue

coloration on the asci or other hymenial elements. Leighton s

type has been examined in the Leighton Lichen herbarium

which is located at Kew. The groups of apothecia are sometimes

arranged in an irregularly reticulate ruanner, hence Berkeley s

epcciiic name.

Plattgrapha magkifica, Berk. ^ Broome^ in Journ. Linn*

Soc, Bot. xiv. (1875) p. 110, ph 5. f. 26. (PI. 5. figs. 7-9.)

Scattered or gregarious, immersed in the matrix, and eventu-

ally surrounded by an irregular, rigid, raised margin, formed by

the torn and upraised epidermis of the host plant ; disc at first

covered with a thin veil, becoming naked, plane, deep orange

colour, 1*5-3 mm. across, circular in outline ; hypothecium

yellowish-brown
; asci very large, clavate, apex slightly narrowed

aud haviug the wall thickened, not blue with iodine, narrowed
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telow into a somewhat slender pedicel, about 400x30 ju ; spores

8, irregularly 2-seriate, hyaline, smooth, narrowly elliptic-

fusiform, usually slightly curved, closely multiseptate (27-31),

at length breaking up at the septa into thin discs, 110-140 x

11-12/i; paraphyses very slender, septate, very slightly thickened

at the tip.

Platysticta magnijica^ Cooke, in Grevillea, xvii. (1889) p. 95.

Lichenopsis magnifica^ Sacc. Syll. viii. n. 2802,

On sticks. Ceylon ; tropical forests south of the i^^land

{Thwaites, n. 624).

This species is described in a footnote, and is not n. 973 of

"The Fungi of Ceylon," as stated by Saccardo, Syll. viii. p. 697.

This fungus cannot possibly remain in Lichenopsis as placed

by Saccardo ; and as it is not Platygrapha according to

Montague's view of that genus, it should in future stand as

PLA.TTSTICTA MAQNIEICA, Cookc.

El
<Sf Broome^ in Ann. ^* Mc

- - - ^ -^ —» » ^^ - ^.^^^A w » ,«i- -^.^ ^^^/^ ,^u y w^ m ^i- ^-^ ^^-^ •

Gregarious or confluent, hemispherical, then almost plane,

slightly narrowed to a very short stem-like base, or almost

sessile but attached by a central point only, up to 1 mm. across

;

disc yellowish-olive, with a buff tinge when dry, margia and

externally pale, very minutely scurfy ; excipulum densely parcu-

chymatous ; asci narrowly elavate, apex narrowed, attenuated

below into a slender longi^h pedicel, thick-walled. 8-sporod :

spores irregularly 2-seriate above, elliptic-oblong, ends obtuse,

smooth, hyaline, at first 4-guttulate then 3-septate, straight or

very slightly curved, 24-30 X 5-6 // ;
paraphyses numerous,

slender, somewhat irregularly curved, often with short branch-

lets, in other instances all simple and equal.

Dermatea livida, Thillips, Brit. Disc. 310; Eehm, Krypt.-

riora, Disc. 256.

Burella livida, Sacc. SylL viii. n. 3260.

Dermatella livida, Sacc. Syll. viii. n. 2027.

Lecanidion lividum, Lambotte, Fl. Myc. Belg. 271.

Patellaria constipata, Cooke, Handb. n. 2170.

Exsicc. Cooke, Fung. Brit. n. 578 ; id. op. cit. ed. II. n. 193;

Eehm, Ascom. n. 462 (forma tetraspora).

Oil pine-bark. Britain, Germany, Belgium.

Accordinor to Minks the snores eveutu:illy become 8-scptatc.
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Patkllaria spii^ROSPORA, Bevlc. ^ 3/. A. Curt, in Cooke's

St/n. Disc. U.S., in Bull. Soc. Nat. Set. J3uf. iii, (1875) p. 26

(name only) ; rhillips, in GrevUlea^ xviii. (1890) p. 85.

Scattered or crowded, applauate, indistinctly marginate, thin,

circular or slightly elongated, 1-2 mm. across, black ; excipulum

formed of interwoven hyphse of a dingy olive-brown colour ; asci

eylindric-clavate, apes rounded, not blue with iodine, base

narrowed; spores 1-seriate, or sometitnes inclined to become

2-3eriate near the apex of the ascus, typically broadly elliptical,

ends oblusr, smooth, clear brown, continuous, sometimes 1-gut-

tulate, 9-12 x 7-8 // ;
paraphyses numerous, filiform, septate.

Lagerheima splicerospora^ Sacc. Syll. x. n. 4671 ; Massee, Brit.

Fungus-Flora, iv. p. 97, fF. 51-54, p. 91.

On rotten w^ood. N. Carolina, U.S.A. {Curtis^ n. 4460) ;

New Forest, England {Miss B. Taylor).

In many asci the spores are all similar in form as described

above; in others some of the spores are normal, others globose,

angularly globose, or piriform.

Patellapia clatispora, Berlc. Sf Broome^ in Ann. tj' Maq.

Nat. Rist. Ser. II. xiii. p. 464 (1854); Phillips, Brit. Disc.

p. 366, pi. 11. f. 70; Massee^ Brit. Fungus-Flora^ iv. p» 102,

flf. 15-20, p. 91.

Gregarious, bursting through the bark when present, at first

subglobose, then expanding and becoming marginate, rather

fleshy, contracting and slightly concave when dry, pitch-brown,

glabrous, 1-1*5 mm. across ; excipulum consisting of interwoven

hyphae which become clavate, septate, brown, and arranged more

or less parallel at the surface and margin ; asci clavate, apex

narrowed, 8-spored; spores biseriate upwards, 1-seriate below,

narrowly clavate, apex rounded; base tapering and acute, straight,

or very slightly bent, hyaline, or with a tinge of green, 3-5-sep-

tate, with an indication of constriction at the septa when mature,

30-36 X 5-6 /i
; paraphyses numerous, slender, tips clavate and

irregularly nodulose, septate, brown, adhering, sometimes

branched,

Durella clavispora, Sacc. Syll. viii. n. 3257.

On branches of privet, ash, &c* Britain.

Eeadily distinguished by the clavate, septate spores, and

paraphyses with brown thickened tips.
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Patellama stygia, Berk. <^ IL A. Curt, in Grevillea, vol. iv.

(1875) p. 2. (PL 4. figs. 15-17.)

Gregarious, or sometimes crowded, orbicular, plane, marginate,

attached by a central point, margin free, glabrous, black, about

1 mm. across ; hypothecium dark-coloured, parenchymatous,

running out at the surface and margin into large hexagonal cells,

15-20 X 8-12 )Li, arranged in rows, external cells almost globose,

dark; asci cylindric-clavate, apex sligbtly narrowed and thick-

walled, apex alone blue Avith iodiue, 50 X 6-7 /i ; spores 8, irregu-

larly 2-seriate, cylindrical, ends very slightly narrowed, 1-septate,

brown, often very slightly curved, 15-16 X 4 /i; paraphyses very

slender, septate, tips thickened, brown, agglutinated together.

Patella stygia^ Sacc. SylL viii. n. 3215.

On wood. New Jersey ; Lower Carolina; Boston {Sprague^

n. 6234).

This species will stand as Karschia stygia, distinguished by

the narrow cylindrical spores and the large cortical cells of the

ascophore.

Patellakia Bloxami, BerJc. tti herb. ; Phillips, Brit. Disc.

p. 301. (PI. 4. figs. 13-14.)

Gregarious, sessile, fixed by a central point, ap2)Ianate,

glabrous, at first with a slightly upraised margin, then plane or

slightly convex, black, about f mm. across ; excipulum minutely

parenchymatous, blackish-olive, cells becoming arranged in rows

and almost quadrate towards the exterior and margin ; asci

cvlindric-clavate, not much narrowed at the base, apex slightly

narrowed and thick-walled, everywhere deep, clear blue with

iodine, 50-60 X 7-8 /u ; spores 8, irregularly 2-seriate, elliptical

or fusoid, l-septate, brown, 10-15 X 5-7 /x; paraphyses very

slender, septate, tips thickened, brown, more or less agglutinated

together.

Karschia Bloxami, Sacc. Syll. viii. n. 3208.

On rotten wood. England (Bloxam).

Allied to Karschia lignyota, but readily distinguished by

having the two cells of the spore of equal size.

Patellaeta ATA, BerJc. in herd. (PI. 4. figs. 11, 12.)

Superficial, attached by a central point, expanded and slightly

concave; substance thin, glabrous, blackish brown (when dry),

P5 mm. acrpse, irregularly contracted when dry; hypothecium
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and exclpulum composed of rather stout, hyaline, interwoven

hyphse, which pass into a dark-coloured small-celled parenchy-

matous cortex; asci clavate, apex narrowed, not blue with iodine,

about 160 X 16-17 /i; spores 8, irregularly 2-periate, hyaline,

narrowly elliptic-fusiform, at first multiguttulate, then 7-9-sep-

tate, very slightly curved, 50x60//; paraphyses numerous, very

slender, tips not thickened.

On small branches. Pangeronga, Java {Kurz^ n. 381).

A very fine species, w^iich will now stand as Durella lata,

Patellarta tasmanica, BerJc. in HooJc.f. JFL Tasm. ii. p. 276

(1860). (PI. 4. fig. 18.)

Gregarious, minute, applanate, at first slightly concave, then

plane, glabrous; disc bay, often with a tinge of olive-green,

finally entirely blackish, up to | mm. across ; hypotheeium dark,

cortex parenchymatous, cells small, olive-brown ; asci narrowly

cylindric-clavate, apex slightly narrowed, about 100 X 7-8 /x

;

spores 8, l-seriate, and inclined to become 2-8eriate, hyaline,

continuous, narrowly cylindrical, ends entirely narrowed, often

a little bent, 14-16 X 3*5-4 ju
;
paraphyses numerous, slender,

septate, not thickened upwards.

PatineUa tasmanzca, Sacc. Syll. viii. n. 3162,

On dead wood. Tasmania {Archer).

Jierh. (PI. 4. figs. 5-7.)

^ M. A. Curt. MS.

Gregarious, sessile, attached by a narrowed base, subglobose

and closed when young, then expanded, but the golden-yellow

fringed margin still incurved ; disc pallid, externally blackish-

brown, glabrous, about ^ mm. across, closed, and often laterally

compressed when dry ; hypotheeium and excipulum formed of

slender interwoven hyphse, these run out into a reddish-brown,

small-celled, parenchymatous cortex, which changes at the

margin into a thick-set golden-yellow fringe formed of straight,

rather closely septate smooth hairs, 80-150 /i long and 5-8 /x

thick at the base, and slightly tapering towards the apex ; asci

cylindric-clavate, apex shghtly tapering, apical pore blue with

iodine, 75-80 X 7 /x; spores 8, irregularly 2-seriate, straight,

hyaline, narrowly fusiform, 1-septate, 23-25 X 3-5 /tt
;
paraphyses

slender, septate, tips not thickened.

On dead culms of Androjwfjon scoparius^ lying on the ground.
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S. Carolina (no collector's name) ; Xewfield, N. Jersey, U.S.A-

(Ellis)

.

r"

The colours given above are from the dried plant, and may in

all probability require modification when described from living

material. The fungus evidently belongs to Saccardo's genua

Helotiella^ and will stand as Helotiella aureo-cocctnea.

Patellabia lurida. Berk. Sf M. A. Curt, in Jierb, (PL 4.

figs. 8-10.)

Gregarious or crowded, sometimes confluent, erumpent ; disc

plane, often slightly wrinkled, dingy grey then blackish, persist-

ently surrounded by the raised and torn epidermis, circular or

somewhat irregular, up to i mm, across ; hypothecium and

excipulum formed of very slender, interwoven hyphge, which

pass into a dark-coloured, indistinctly parenchymatous cortex;

asci clavate, gradually tapering downwards into along, slender

pedicel, apex rounded, not at all blue with iodine, 110-120 X 15 /x;

spores 8, irregularly 2-seriate, hyaline, continuous, narrowly

elliptic-oblong, ends obtuse, straight or very slightly curved,

14-16 x4/x; paraphyses slender, not thickened upwards.

On young branches of Acer ruhrum. Pennsylvania, U.S.A.

^ (n. 3815).

Not previously described, so far as I am aware, although the

herbarium material is in excellent condition. The specimens

are marked '' Cenangium " by Curtis, but the species must stand

as Patinklla litrida.

Patellaria regisa, Berh. Sf 3L A. Curt, in Coohes Si/n.

Disc. U.S., pt. ii., in Bull. Soc. Nat. Sci, Buff. iii. p. 21 (1875).

This species proves to be identical with Vihrissea Gnernisaci,

Crouan.

On small branches. New England (Frost); Boston (Murray,

n. 6231).

Berk.

4- M.

(M
This species is a synonym of Durella conipressa, TuL The

name may possibly be published somewhere, although I have not

hitherto found it.

Sf M.

(1875) p, 5. (PI. 4. figs. 35, 3G.)

Gregarious, sessile, glabrous, substance rather thick and firm,

I'lXX. JOFKX.—BOTANY, VOL. XXXV. ^
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at first closed, then gradually expanding until saueer-slmped,

finally plane, or even very slightly convex, usually with the

extreme margin upturned, up to 2 mm. across; disc blackish,

externally paler, and with the margin irregularly raised when

dry; substance entirely composed of rather stout, interwoven

hyphse, which become thickened, brown, and arranged in a

parallel series at the margin ; asci clavate, apex rounded, pore

Idue with iodine, wall rather thick, about 110 x 11-12 /i ; spores

8, irregularly 2-seriate towards the apex of the ascus, obliquely

1-seriate below, hyaline, smooth, elliptic-fusiform, ends acute,

3-septate, 19-22x6-7^; paraphyses very numerous, filiform,

more or less agglutinated together at the tips, which are not at

all thickened.

Scleroderris concinna, Sacc. Syll. viii. n. 2460.

Eccsicc. Ravenel, Fungi Amer. exs. n. 313.

On small branches of Querctts faJcata and Lauriis Benzoin :

Lower Carolina {Curtis, nn. 2295, 3828, 6172); South Carolina

{Bavenel, n. 2358, "on oak twigs"). On Laurus Sassafras:

Alabama (Peters, n. 5238).

TTMPAyis RHABnosPORA, BevJc. ^' M.A. Curt, in OreviUea, \\.

(1875) p. 3.

Godronia rlialdospora, Sacc, Syll. viii. n. 2487.

On bark of Acer, New England (Sprague, n. 5831).

This species proves, on examination, to be synonyuious with

Tywpanis ccnspersa, Fries, as defined in Brit, rung.-FI. iv. 128,

from specimens sent by Fries to Berkeley, which also agree

with Fries' Scler. Suec. nn. 12 & 171. The drawing accom-

panying the specimen called Tympanis rhahdospora in Berkeley's

herbarium shows that the numerous minute spores in the ascus

were mistaken for granular protoplasm, and that tlie slender

paraphyses were, in turn, mistaken for filiform spores.

Ttmpanis otkosa, BerJc. Sf M. A. Curt, in Orevillea, ir*

(1875) p. 3 ; Sacc. Syll viii. n. 2403. (Pi. 4. figs. 37, 38.)

Densely crowded in small groups of 6-12 individuals, slightly

concave and irregular from mutual pressure when moist, laterally

compressed and completely concealing the disc when dry,

brownish-black, glabrous, sessile, 1-2 mm. across; substance

formed of raiher stout, interwoven hyph^e which are deep brown
in colour at the cortex; asci clavate, apex rounded, and not at

all blue with iodine, wall thick especially upwards, 70-80 X 12 /xj
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spores 8, irregularly 2-seriate upwards, 1-seriate below, elliptical,

I ends rather acute, 3-septate, second cell from the apex often
* slightly larger than the remaiuder, smooth, pale brown, 16-19 X

7-8 fi ;
paraphyses numerous, septate, rather stout, often

branched, agglutinated together at the scarcely thickened tips

by a brown substance.

On bark, Virginian Mountains {Curtis, n, 3338); on apple-

tree bark, New England {RasselU n. 5940).

The present species is a typical Scleroderris^ and must take

the name Scleroderkis gyrosa. Eemarkable for the ascophorea

becoming laterally compressed until the opposite sides meet,

thus completely concealing the disc, and looking exactly like

some Hysterium. In this condition the ascophore is either

straii:ht or more or less curved.

(1869) p. 371. (PI

Sf M.

Ascophores gregarious on large discoloured spots, which are

not bounded by a darker margin ; disc circular, somewhat

convex, bkcki^h, eventually rupturing the epidermis into a

variable number of acute teeth (usually 4-7), about 1 mm.

diameter; asci cylindrical, apex rounded, not blue with iodine,

with a short, slender, and usually oblique pedicel, about 95-

100x9/i; spores 8, filiform, nearly as long as the ascus,

arranged in a parallel fascicle ;
paraphyses slender, only very

slightly or not at all thickened at the tip.

Coccomyces pluridens^ Sacc. Syll. viii. n. 3062 (1889).

On the leaves of Chtsia parasitica. Cuba (^r/y/zf, nn. 531,

532, 533).

The specimen in the Kew copy of Wright's Fungi Cubenses,

n. 713, which is called Phacidium phiridens, Berk., is something

quite different to that species.

^
(1875) p. 7. (PI. 5. figs. 12, 13.)

Scattered, black, subcircular, hypothecium thiu, eplthecium

adnata to the epidermis, which splits at maturity into usually

three acute teeth ; disc dingy, not at all erumpent, 05- L mm.

diam.; asci broadly subcylindrical, almost or quite sessile, wall

thick, not blue with iodine, 85-95 X 15-18 ^ ;
spores 8, hyaline,

irregularly biseriate, elliptical or subciavate, at first 5-7-septate,
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then muriform, 20-24 x 7-9 /i; paraphyses slender, apex slightly

iiicrasKated.

Dofhiora elegans, Sacc. SylL viii. n. 3151 (1889).

Exsicc. Eav. Fung. Carol, n. 51 (on Pinus Taeda).

On sheaths of living piue trees. Lower Carolina (Ravenel,

n. 3678).

This species belongs to the genus Tridens-^ differing from

Phacidium in the muriforni spores, and from DotJiiora^ in which

it is placed by Saccardo, in not being erumpent.

The species uili stand as Tridens elegans.

PHACinirii LTMiTATUM, BerJc, 4' ^^' ^- Curt, in Journ. Linn,

Soc, Bot. X. (1SG9) p. 371. (PL 5. figs. 14, 15.)

Ascophores gregarious, seated on pale spots "which are bounded

by a thin black line, up to 1 mm. across, epidermis usually split-

ting into three acute teeth ; disc plane, pallid ; asci narrowly

cylindrical, apex rounded, not blue with iodine, pedicel suddenly

narrowed, usually oblique, 100-110x8;/; spores hyaline, fili-

form, multi-septate, nearly as long as the ascuy, arranged in a

parnllel fascicle; paraphyses slender, septate.

Coccomyces limitatns^ Sacc., Syll. viii. n. 3063.

I

T

On dead leaves of Clitsia parasitica.

^
ir. (1875) p. 5; Save. SylL viii. n. 2906. (PL 6. figi^. 10, IK)

Epiphyllous, forming scattered or confluent w^hite patcbes

2-4 mm. diameter, bounded by a dark line; ascophores seated

on the patches, numerous, often arranged in it regular concentric

rings, epidermis usually split into three acute teeth ; disc plane,

dingy, persistently immersed in the substance of the matrix;

asci clavate or broadly cylindric-clavate, with a very short,

abrupt pedicel, apex rounded, not blue with iodine, wall thick;

spores 8, hyaline, irregularly grouped in a mass, elliptic-oblong,

ends obtuse, at first 3-septate, afterwards muriform, vertical

septa 1-3, 20-23 x 8-10 p ; paraphyses slender.

On leaves of Ihx opaca, Alabama [Peters, n. 4572); on the

same host from S. Carolina {Bavenel).

Some of the Alabama specimens are quite mature, and contain

fruit, from which the above description is prepared. The fungus

IK m reality a Phacidium in appearance, but having muriform
spores and an immersed disc, requires the creation of a new-

genus fur its reception. The following is proposed:
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TuiBENs, gen. nov.

Ascomata immersa, disciformia, immarginata, excipulo atro

epidermidi concrefo et cum illo in laciuia? acuta? e centro fissa.

Asci clavati, octospori ; sporae hyaliuse, oblongse, muriformes

;

paraphyses filiformes, clavulatse.

Est Phacidium dietjosporuix),

T. elegajS^tisstmum. (tSee p. 112 for T. elegans.)

ExciPULA. NiGKO-RiTFA, Berk, in IIooJc. f. Fl New Zeal. ii.

p. 202, tab. 106. f. 11 (1855).

Scattered or gregarious, sessile, globose and closed at first,

then opening by a minute pore, finally saucer-sbaped, the entire

margin remaining erect or slightly incurved, glabrous, J-j mm.
diameter; disc reddish-brown, externally blackish; hypothecium

and excipulum formed of very slender, branched, septate hyphae,

which pass at the cortex into brownish, grumous cells ; asci

broadly cylindric-clavate, apex narrowed and not blue with

iodine, 75-80x12/*; spores 8, irregularly 2-seriate, hyaline,

elliptic-oblong, sometimes slightly curved, 3-4-transverseIy-

sepfate, afterwards with one ox more vertical or oblique septa,

27-30 X 7-8 IX ; paraphyses numerous, very slender, hyaline,

septate, not at all thickened at the tip.

ifc

ifoli

Hawkes Bay, New Zealand (CoIe7iso).

Hook. /. M. New
(1855).

Erumpent; gregarious or scattered; disc pallid, externally

blackish, glabrous, about | mm. across; cortex parenchymatous,

cells small ; asci cylindric-clavate, apex rounded, not blue with

iodine, narrowed below into a slender pedicel, 100 X 9-10 /x;

spores 8, irregularly 2-seriate in the upper part of the ascus,

l-sej'iate towards the base, hyaline, smooth, elliptical or some-

times inclined to be narrowly egg-shaped, or obovate, 10-12 x 4-

5/x; paraphyses numerous, very slender, tips very slightly or

frequently not at all thickened.

Ephelina gregaria^ Sacc. Syll. >^ii. n. 2427.

On the upper surface of living leaves of a species of GnapTia-

Hum, New Zealand (Colenso, nn. 5056 & 5272).

This species is a typical Pseudo^ezizay and will stand as P. gee-

GARIA.

- d"
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SpnTXCTR^A TiGiLLARis, BevTc. in Ann. Sf Mag. Nat. Hist.

Ser. III. XV. (1865) p. 450. (PI. 5. figs. 17, 18.)

Entirely black, stem very slender, head broadly elliptical,

whole fungus up to 1 mm high ; asci narrowly cylindrical, soon

deliquescing ; spores obliquely l-seriate, hyaline, narrowly

elliptical, with one thick, median septum, 5-6 X 2 /i.

On an old Pohjporus growing on a beam in King's Cliffe

Church (Berkeley), On wood, Batheaston {Broome).

The two following species were founded by Schweinitz, and

not by Berkeley, but as there is ample material of each in the

Kew Hebarium collected by Schweinitz, and furthermore as

the s{)ecies are not at all well understood, it has been considered

advisable to append fuller diagnoses.

Peziza crijenta, Schweinitz, Syn. Fung. Am. Bor. n. 943

(1834) ; Grevillea, xxii. (1894) p. 99, (Pl/5. figs. 25-27.)

Gregarious, sometimes confluent, sessile, fixed bya central point,

at first closed, then becoming widely expanded, margin ofteu

wavy or fimbriate, slightly raised, up to 1 mm. across ;
substance

thin, somewhat gelatinous when moist, translucent and rigid

when dry; disc slightly concave, crimson or orange-red, some-

times pale orange (when dry), externally paler, the margin and

for a short distance below furnished with small, projecting

clusters of obtuse hyphse 25-35x5-6/1, these tufts are usually

agglutinated together by amorphous^ honey-coloured lumps

;

hypothecium and excipuliam minutely parenchymatous, cells ot

cortex polygonal, 7-9 /i diameter; asci clavate, apex rounded,

not blue with iodine
;

pedicel slender, usually crooked, about

50x6/i; spores 8, irregularly 1-seriatc or sometimes 2-eeriate

above, hyaline, continuous, cylindric-oblong, ends obtuse, 5-7 X

l'5-2/i; paraphyses numerous, hyaline, slender, tips capitate,

piriform, or sometimes only very slightly thickened.

Pezizella cruentay Sacc. Syll. viii. n. 1183.

Beziza (MoUisia) fihriseda. Berk. & M. A. Curt, in Grevillea,

lii. (1875) p. 157.

Bseudohelotium fib

p. 157.

(MolUsia) saccharift

'/<

Peziza riifula, Schweinitz, Svu. Fung. Auier. Bor. n. IJ^^

(1834).

\

\

1
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Feziza regalis, Cooke & Ellis, in Grevillea, vi. (1878) p. 91.

PezizeUa regalis^ Sacc. Syll. viii. nu. 1177, 1182.

Exsicc. Ellis, N.Amer. Fung. n. 438; Ellis & Everli. N. Amcr.

Fung. ser. ii. n, 232G.

Mount
no collector's name on label). On Liquidambar : Alabama
(Peters, n. 5208). On bark of apple-tree : Newfield, N. Jersey

{Ellis, n. 2778). On wood : Bethlehem, TJ.S.A. (Schiveinifz).

The present species is a true Orbilia, and will stand in future

as 0. RUFULA.

Soft and inclined to be gelatinous when moist, rigid and some-

what pellucid when dry ; margin usually raised when dry, often

incurved, leaving a narrow slit or often a triangular opening.

The margin is irregular, due to the projecting tufts of hairs, as

is also the outside for some distance down ; the amorphous

lumps adhering to and probably secreted by the tufts of hyphae

give the appearance of being '^ externally clothed with sugar-

like granules."

Peztza chlora, Schweinitz^ Syn> Fung. CaroL Sup. n. 1235 (an

extract from Soc. Nat. Cur. Lips. 1822) j Grevillea, xxii. (1894)

p. 100.

Gregarious, sessile, soft and rather fleshy, at first globose and

closed, then expanding but remaining slightly concave, and the

margin more or less persistently incurved; usual colour of the

entire fungus pale yellowish-green, but sometimes passing from

pale yellow to deep orange ; externally glabrous but frequently

vertically striate, especially at the margin, 1-2 mm. across;

hypothecium and excipulum formed of slender, closely septate,

branched, interwoven hyph«, these become thicker and coloured

to form the cortex ; asci narrowly clavate, apex rounded, not

blue with iodine, base narrowed into a slender, crooked pedicel;

spores 8, obliquely 1-seriate, hyaline, continuous, sausage-shaped,

often slightly curved, 5-6xl'5/i; paraphyses hyaline, slender,

septate, slightly clavate at the tip.

Chlorosplenium Scluceinitzii, Fries, Summa Veget. Scand.

p. 356 (1846).

Peziza crocitincta^BeYV. & M. A. Curt. in Grevillea, iii. (1875)

p. 160 ; Grevillea, i. tab. i. f. 5 (tlie orange form).

PezizeUa crocitirMa, Sacc. Syll. viii. n. 1193.

On decayed wood, inside bark, &c.

The present species appears to be not uncommon in the United
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States, being represented in the Kew Herbarium from Carolina

(Schweinitz) ; North Greenbush (0. A. Peck) ; Cotoosa Springs,

Georgia {Ravenel^ n. 1730) ; Pennsylvania {Dr. Michener,

n. 3602); IS'ewfield, N. Jersey {Ellis, nn. 2499, 2886).

The present species is a Chlorosplenium^ hence the name must be

Chlorosplexitjm cnLOKA. The range of colour from yellowish-

green through clenr yellow to orange or saffron is often shown in

different individuals of the same group. AV^hen dry the margin

is incurved and grooved.

Excluded Species.

CoEDiERiTES MiJSCOTDES, Bevk. Sf M, A, Curt> in Qrevillea^ iv.

(1875) p. 2 ; Sacc. Syll. viii. n. 3321.

On wood. Pennsylvania {Michener^ 4314).

This is nut a Discomycete, It consists of an erect, branched,

sterile stroma 4-7 mm. high, formed of more or less parallel,

slender, coloured hyphse, externally downy.

Peziza (Fibrij^ta) pom:icolor, BerJc. 4' Bav. in Qrevillea^ iii-

(1875) p. 157.

PseudoTielotium pomicolor^ Sacc. Syll. viii. n. 1254.

On bark of Taxodmm distichum. S. Carolina {Ravenelj

n, 1417).

This does not belong to the Discomycetes ; it is probably the

infant condition of some Corticium^ but is quite sterile.

Peziza soleniifgrmis, Berk, 4' ^^ A. Curt, in Orevillea^ iii.

(1875) p. 160, et xxii. (1894) p. 106.

Bezizella soleniformis^ Sacc. Syll. viii. n. 1159.

Dead wood. Alabama {Peters, n. 6100).

This species is a genuine Cypliella^ having globose, smooth,

hyaline spores, 4-5 ^ diameter; and will in future stand as

Cyphella soleniiformis.

Peziza (Hymexoscypha) exarata, Berk, in GreviUea, in.

(1875) p. 160.

Phialea exarata, Sacc. Syll. viii. n. 1107.

On dead wood. Lower Carolina {Curtis, n. 2119).

This fungus proves to be a species of Guepinia.

HELOTiUii scLEBOTioiDEs, Berk. Outl. p. 371 (1860); Phillips,

Brit. Disc. p. 17l ; Sacc. Syll. viii. n. 960.

Examination of the type specimen shows this to be a true

Bclerotium.
F

9
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Helotium melleum, JBerlc. tf* Broome^ Fungi of Oeylon,

n. 957, in Linn. Soc. Journ., Bot. xiv. (1875) p. 107 ; Sacc. SylL

viii. n, 1002,

This is a corticolous lichen, and, must not be confounded with

Helotium melleum^ Berk. & Broome, in Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist.

Ser. IV. vol. xv. (1875) p. 38; Sacc. Sjll. viii. n. 948 (as

Helot

Sf M.
Bot. X, (1869) p. 367.

This is a lichen.

4- M.
p. 156.

This species proves to he a Cyphella^ and is described in Journ.

Mycol

Massee

• •

«

Peziza heepotriciia, BerJc. in Hook. Journ. Bot. vol. in

(1851) p. 16, tab. 1. f. 2.

This is an epiphyllous lichen.

Peziza Bloxami, Berh. Sf Broome^ in Ann. ^ Mag. Nat. Hist.

Ser. II. vol. vii. (1851) p. 181.

A very doubtful production, superficially resembling a Tapesia,

but no trace of asci can be found in the ample material in Herb.

Berk. Kew. Possibly a CypTiella, but, if so, immature.

Peziza (Patellia) Adamsoni, BerJc. in Journ. Linn. Soc,

Bot. xiii. (1873) p. 176.

This is a lichen.

Peziza (Geopyxis) subgeanulata, Berk. ^ M. A. Curt, i

Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. i, (1869) p. 366.

I cannot find a fungus agreeing with Berkeley's descnptiou,

having granulated spores. Humaria granulata, Sacc, is abun-

dant on the piece of dung on which the type is supposed to be

present.

Peziza m^^^^^^^>.^ TtuBiciiHiMA, BerTc. Sf Broome in Jonrn.

n

Linn. Soc, Bot. xiv. (1875) p. 104.

This supposed Peziza is the immature, collapsed, state of a

Dainute species of Lycogala

LINN. JOURN.—TIOTANY. VOL. XXIT. ^
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES.

Plate 4.

Fig. L Pezlza Thozetii, Berk., nat. size.

2. Upper portion of ascus of same, containing two spores; also tips of

two paraphyses, x400.

3. Peziza leucopsis. Berk., nat. size.

4. Ascus and paraphjses of same, X 400.

/>. Patellaria aureo-coccinea, Berk. & M. A. Curt. ; ascus and paraphysis,

X400.

(>. Spore of same, X 400.

7. Ascopbore of same, X 3.').

8. Fatellana licrida. Berk. & M. A. Curt., X 10.

9. Section of same, X 10.

10. Ascuaofsame, X 400.

11. Patellaria lata, Berk.; ascus and paraphyses, X 400.

12. Spores of same, X 400.

13. Patellaria Bloxami, Berk. ; ascus and paraphyses, X 400.

] 4. Spores of same, X 400.

\'\ Patellaria stygh. Berk, k M. A. Curt.; cortical cells of ascophore,

X 400.

16. Ascus and paraphysis of same, X 400.

17. Spores of same, X 400.

18. Patellaria tasnianica, Berk. ; ascus and paraphysis, X 400.

19. Peziza Andropogonis, Berk, k M. A. Curt.; ascus and paraphy^i;:?,

X 400.

20. Peziza eustcgiceformis, Berk. & M. A. Curt. ; ascus and paraphyses,

X 400.

21. Portion of cortex and marginal fringe of same, X 400.

22. Peziza ilicincola, Berk, & Broome ; coloured cortical cells showing the

hyaline, spine-like outgrowths, X 400.

23. Peziza apicalis. Berk. & Broome; groups of plants seated in the axiU

of the leaves at the apex of a shoot of Macromitrinm mleatioa, X -^^•

24. Ascus and paraphyses of pame, X 400,

25. Peziza alligata, Berk. & Broome ; ascus and paraphyses, X 400.

2(>. Peziza exidiella. Berk. & M. A. Curt.
;
group of plants, X 25.

27. Ascus and paraphyses of same, X 400.

28. Peziza 7iitidida, Berk. & Broome ; plants X 25.

29. Ascus, paraphyses, and free spores of same, X 400.

30. Peziza furfuripes, Berk. & M. A. Curt. ; a group of plants, X 20.

31. Ascus, paraphyses, and free spores of same, X 400.

32. Peziza Carmichaeli, Berk. ; ascus and paraphyses, X 400.

33. Peziza viridi-atra, Berk, & M. A. Curt. ; a single plant, nat. size.

34. Ascus and paraphyses of same, x 400.

35. Cenangium concinnum. Berk. & M. A. Curt. ; ascus and paraphysKS

X 400.

36. Free spores of same, X 400.

37. Tympanis gyrom. Berk. & M. A. Curt. ; ascus and parapliy^^es, X '^^^r

38. Free spores of same, x 400.

I

I
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Plate 5.

Fig, 1. Tlatygrapha stictoides, Leighton ; a group of ascophores forming an

irregular reticulation, nat. size.

2. A single ascophore of same, X 7,

3. Ascus and paraphyses of same, X 400.

4. Spore of same, X 800.

5. Platygrapha adroldea, Berk. & Broome ; ascus and parapliyses, X 400.

6. A single ascophore of same, X 7.

7. Tlatygrapha magnifica, Berk. & Broome
;
plants on bark, nat. size.

8. Aacus and paraphyses of same, X 400.

9. Free spore of same breaking up into its component cells, X 400,

10. Phacidium elegantissimum^ Berk. ; the fungus on portion of a leaf of

Hex opaca, nat. size.

11. Spores of same, X 400.

12. Phacidmm elegans. Berk. & M. A. Curt. ; ascus and paraphysis, X400.

13. Free spore of same, X 400.

14. Phacidium limitalum, Berk. & M. A. Curt. ; ascophore emerging through

the torn epidermis, which has been split into three teeth, X 20.

15. Ascus and paraphysis of same, X 400.

16- Ascidium plitridens, Berk. & M. A. Curt. ; ascophore emerging through

the torn epidermis, which is split into several acute teeth, X 20.

17. Sphinctrina tigillaris. Berk,, X 10.

18. Ascus and spores of same, X 400.

19. Pezi::a olivaceo'lutca, Berk. ; ascus and paraphysis, X 400.

20. Spores of same, X 400,

21. Fezi-a Archeri, Berk. ; ascus with perfectly globose, hyaline spores,

also two paraphyses curved at the tip, X 400.

22. PeHzafracta, Berk. & M. A, Curt.
;
group of fungi on a branch, nat.

size.

23. Two plants of the same species in different stages of development,

X fiO.

24. Ascus and spores of same, X 400.

25. Peziza cmenia, Schweinitz, on bark, nat. size.

26. The same slightly magnified.

27. Ascus and paraphyses of same, X 400.

28. Peziza xylaviicola. Berk., growing on a species of Xylaria, nat. size.

29. Section of ascophore, slightly magnified.

30. Asci and paraphyses of same, X 400.

31. Free snores of same, X 400.

I*INN. JOURN.—BOTANY, VOL. XXXV ^
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A Eevision of the Genus IlypericopJiyUum, with Notes on

certain allied Genera of Compositse. By N. E. Brown,

A.L.S.

[Eead 20th June, 1901.]

(Plate 6.)

The genus JSypericophyllum was founded by Steetz upon a

remarkable plant {R. compositaimm, Steetz) collected by Peters

in Portuguese East Africa, which, owing to the want of sufficient

material, has been the subject of considerable confusion, three

other species having been mistaken for it, and a specimen of the

true H. compositarum redescribed as a new species. Further,

Bentham (Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xiii. (1873) p- 450, and in

Bentham & Hooker, Genera Plantarum, ii, p- 397) united

HypericopTiyllum (together with Gh(Etymenia^ Hook. & Arn.,

and Espejoa, DC) with the genus Jaumea, Pers., and thus the

marked peculiarities of the genus have been lost sight of. Eor

an examination of the Kew material demonstrates that the view

taken by Bentham of the identity of these four genera is quite

untenable, since they all possess characters that entitle them to

rank as distinct from each other. The genus Hypericophyllum

is certainly very distinct from Jaumeay not only in distribution,

habit, and appearance, but by the presence of glands in its

leaves and tissues, its flat receptacle, 4-5-angled achenes, and

remarkable pappus, the hooked bristles of which appear to be

unique in the Order. It is therefore proposed to restore this

and the other three genera to their former generic rank, the

following being a key to their distinctive characters

:

Heads discoid or radiate, many-flowered
j

receptacle conical ; achenes linear-

oblong, 10-ribbed, glabrous
;

pappus

of straight, slightly flattened ciliate

bristles, or of 1-3 minute setse or

none ; corolla very much longer than

the pappus; leaves fleshy, linear-sub-

terete, without glands. — Shores of

31outevideo, Patagonia,and California. Jaumea, Pers.
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Heads discoid^ 3-7-flowered ; receptacle

small; flat ; ovary and aclienes very

stout, coaipressed-obcoiilcal, with 1

obscure rib down the middle of eacb

of the two broad faces, very densely

covered with adpressed hairs
;
pappus

of several broad lanceolate membranous
scales, with a rather stout midrib

;

corolla very slightly exceeding the

pappus ; leaves herbaceous.—Mexico

and Nicaragua Espejoa, DC.

Heads radiate^ many-flowered ; receptacle

flat ; achenes linear-cuneate, sharply

4-angled, pubescent
;
pappus of many

straight bristles as long as the corolla-
,

tube, furnished with a half-adnate

membranous winir or tooth on each

side at the base ; leaves herbaceous,

obscurely pellucid-dotted.—Mexico . . Ch^tymexia, Hook, ^t Arn.

Heads discoid, many-flowered ; recep-

tacle flat; achenes narrowly cuneate,

4-5-angled, pubescent or subglabrous

;

pappus of many rigid bristles, hooked

at the apex, shorter than or snb-

eq[ualling the corolla-tube, ciliate or

glabrous ; leaves herbaceous, with

immersed glands, sometimes pellucid-

dotted.—Tropical Africa Hypericophyllum, Steetz.

With regard to the species of Hyj)en€ophi/lIum some con-

fusion has arisen on account of the absence of good material at

the time when the CompositiTe were worked up for the ' Flora of

Tropical Africa/ When the 3rd volume of that work was

published, the only representative of the genus HypericophyUum

at Kew was a mere scrap of a fliowering branch, collected in

Zanguebar by Captain Burton, whicli, probably by reason of the

absence of the characteristic stem-leaves, was mistaken for

if. compositaritm, Steetz, an identification that has led to some

confusion amongst the otlier members of the genus. As there

13 now good material of five distinct species of Hypericophyllum

at Kew, T give tlie following brief synopsis of them :

M 2
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I. Leaves cordate and as broad or broader at the base than at

the middle part, glabrous.

1. H. COMPOSITABUAT, Steefz, in Peters, 3Iossamh. Bot. p* 499,

t. 50. Bracts of the involucre not ciliate. Plower^ mucb longer

than the involucre. Pappus-bristles about as long as the corolla-

tube, slender, ciliate, some of them nearly or quite straight at the

apex.

—

Jaiimea Johnstoniy Baker, in Kew Bulletin, 1898, p. 153-

Portuguese East Africa.—On hills, near water, between

Unangu and Lake Shirwa, 3000-4000 ft., Johnson, 27 ! Boror,

Eios de Sena, Peters. Brilisli Central Africa.— Nyasaland :

Maeuku Plateau, 6500-7000 ft., Whyte ! between Mpata and

the commencement of the Tanganyika Plateau, 2000-3000 ft.^

Whyte\ Nyika Plateau, 6000-7000 ft., Whyte, 228 !

Jaumea Johnstoni, Baker, was not founded upon the specimen

from Archdeacon Johnson, but upon those of Whyte, collected

under the auspices of Sir Harry H. Johnston.

II. Leaves much narrower at the base than at the middle part.

A. riowers much longer than the involucre.

2. H. ANGOLENSE, N. E, Broivu. Leaves oblanceolate, obtusc,.

scabrid-pubescent on both sides. Outer involucral-bracts ciliate-

Pappus-bristles rigid, much shorter than the corolla-tube, sub-

ciliate at the base.

—

Jaumea angolensis, O. Hoffra. in Boh Soc-

Brot. X. p. 178; Hiern, Cat. Afr. PI. Welw. i. p. 589. J. com-

positarum, Klatt, in Ann. Naturhist. Hofrnus. Wien, vii. (1892)

p. 103, not of Benth. & Hook. f. J. OUveri, Vatke, ex Baker,

in Kew Bull. 1898, p. 153, under J. Johnstoni.

Angola.—Huilla: in marshy places along the Eiver Lopollo,

Welwitsch, 3965 ! Malange, Theusch, 470 !

3. H. ELATUM, N. E. Brown. A glabrous herb. Leaves

elliptic or elliptic-lanceolate, obtuse or subacute. Involucral-

bracts not ciliate. Pappus-bristles glabrous.

—

Jaumea elafa^

0. Hoffm. in Engl. Jahrb. xxviii. (1900) p. 506. J. compositarum.

Benth. & Hook. f. ex Oliver & Hiern, in PI. Trop. Afr. iii. p. 395..

GeimanEast Africa.—Zanguebar, 2?^^r^;^ ! Mainland opposite

the island of Zanzibar, Kirkl Portuguese East Africa.—In

the swamps at Dondo, near Beira, Hon, Mrs. Evelyn Cecil, 244!

British Central Africa.—Urungu : Ewanibo, Carson, 9G of 1894

collection! Nya^alatid : without precise locality, Whyte, S\

4. H. scABKinuM, N. E. Brown, n. sp. (PI. 6.) Herba 3-4-

pedalis, habitu K. elatu Caulis scabrido-pubescens. Poha
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opposita, sessilia, iaferiora 4-6 poll, longa 1|-2| poll, lata,

superiora minora, elliptica vol laaceolata, obtusa vel subacuta,

basin versus rotundatum vel obtusum angustata, Integra vel

repando - dentata, 5 - nervia, utrinque scabridula. Involucri

squamae ovatse, orbiculato-ovatse vel raro lanceolatfe, obtusse vel

acutae, plus minusve scabridulo-puboscentes, marginibus minute

ciliatis vel subglabris ; squamse interiores 4|-5 lin. longa),

14-4 lin. latse ; squamae exteriores breviores. Flores quam
involucrum subduplo lougiores, aurantiaci ; coroUae tubus 4 lin.

longus, lobi 1 lin. longi, lanceolato-oblongi, subobtusi. Acbsenia

4-aDgularia, pubescentia, pappi setae 1-2 lin, longse, rigidae, apice

uncinatsevel circlnatae; basi ciliatae.

British Centual Africa,—Nyasaland: between Kondowe
and Karonga, 2000-6000 ft., Whytel Manganja Hills, 1000 ft.

alt., Kirh ! Shire Highlands, near Blantyre, not at all plentiful,

Buchanan, T6 ! 439 !

A scabrid-pubescent herb. Leaves elliptic or lanceolate, obtuse

or subacute. Involucral-bracts more or less pubescent on the

back and often minutely ciliate. Pappus-bristles ciliate at the

base. The nerves of the involucre-scales are much less numerous

in this species than they are in H. elatum^ N. E. Br.

AA. Flowers scarcely exceeding the involucre.

5. H. co^GOENSE, N. E. Broion. Stem slightly scabrid.

Leaves lanceolate or elliptic-lanceolate, bearing a few short

very scattered bristles on both sides, scabrid-ciliate on the

margins. Involucral-bracts glabrous, not ciliate. Pappus-

bristles rigid, much shorter than the corolla-tube, glabrous.

Jaumea congensis, O. Hoffm., in Comptes-rend. Soc. Bot. Belg.

xxxix. (1900) p. 33.—J: compositartm, Durand & Schinz, Etud.

Fh du Congo, p. 182, non Benth. & Hook. fil.

Congo Pree State.—By the Kiver Congo above Stanley Pool,

Johnston !

The plant described by Klatt in Bull. Herb. Boiss, iii. (1895)

p- 425, under the name of Jaumea altissima, is unknown to me

;

but, judging from the description, it cannot be either a Jaumea

Hi/pericophyll

DESCRirTlON OF PLATE 6.

Hy'perko'ph.yttum scalrrum, N. E. Br.

Fig. 1. A bract from the involucre. Fig. 2. A flower. Fig. 3. Pappus-bristles,

Fig. 4. Three stamens. Fig. 5. Apex of the style. All eulartred.

L
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The Flora of Tibet or High Asta ; being a Consolidated

Account of the various Tibetan Botanical Collections in the

Herbarium of the Eoyal Grardens, Kew, together with an

Exposition of what is known of the Flora of Tibet. By

W. BoTTiNG Hemsley, F.L.S., F.E.S., Keeper of the

Herbarium and Library, assisted by H. H. W. Pearson,

]\r.A., F.L.S. (Contributed by permission of the Director.)

^i

(With Map.)

[Read 16th January, 1902.]

INTRODUCTION.

On Juno 1, 1899, we* exhibited to the Society a selection of

High-level Plants from various parts of the world, and made

some remarks on their general characteristics, on the greatest

altitudes reached by flowering plants in different latitudes, and

on the conditions under which plants exist in such situations.

That exhibition was intended as preliminary to an account of

several collections of dried plants from high levels in Asia and

South America, received at Kew during the last three or four

years. Our final account of the Andine collections has already

been presented to the Society, and has appeared in the present

volume, pp. 78-90; and we now have the honour of reading

some portions of a much more extended paper on the Flora of

Tibet. Acting on the suggestion of the President on the occasion

of our exhibition, we propose treating more in detail of the High-

level Plants of the World at some future time.

Although these collections are small, they are of great value

and interest on account of the information accompanying the

specimens concerning the altitude at which they were gathered,

the colour of their flowers, and other particulars, only obtainable

on the spot. They are also valuable as representing, in most

* It should be explained that Mr. Tearson was joint author of this paper ia

the form it was first presented to the Society, but in consequence of a change

ui his appointment he was unable to take part in the additional work inrolred

in reconstructing it on the present plan.

i
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instances, the whole vascular flora of the districts, or rather

routes, traversed by the various travellers, whose aim it was to

collect a specimen or specimens of all the different kinds of

plants observed. It should be borne in mind, however, that the

conditions under which these arduous journeys were made
prevented systematic botanical exploration beyond a very narrow
strip of the country traversed in each case.

History of Botanical Discovert in Tibet.

Before entering into particulars of the collections to be

enumerated, we will briefly sketch the history of botanical

discovery in Tibet, and we shall perhaps be excused for repeating

here some facts that have appeared in the Society's publications

of comparatively recent date.

We have happily still among us tw o of the pioneers in the

botanical investigation of Tibet, namely, Sir Joseph Hooker and

Sir Eichard Strachey. It would be superfluous for us to dilate

upon the services to Geographical Botany rendered by Sir Joseph

Hooker during liis long period of activity
;
yet we may say that

we are greatly indebted to his work in what follows.

As most of the Pellows of our Society are aware, Sir Eichard

Strachey published so recently as 1900 C Geographical Journal,'

Wmter

Manasarowar, in Western

fifty years ago. This Narrative contains relatively more botan-

ical information from direct observation than those of all the

other travellers combined. In this connection it may be men-

tioned, as a curious coincidence, that Winterbottom's own set of

his dried plants, together with his original notes, which had

lain aside untouched since his death in 1854, was presented

in 1900 to Kew, by his relatives Miss J. Pain and Mrs.

Gnosspelius.

Strachey and Winterbottom did not penetrate far into Tibet

Proper, yet far enough to obtain materials suflScient to afford a

very good idea of the character of the flora of this elevated

and very dry region. Nothing, so far as we are aware, was

published at the time on the plants, though a very elaborate

table showing their distribution, altitudes, colour of flowers, and

other particulars, was printed and privately circulated. Con-
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cerning this collection, Hooker and Thomson ('Flora Indica/

Introduction, p. 66) say: *'The beautiful preservation of the

specimens, and the fulness and accuracy with which they are

ticketed, renders this herbarium the most valuable for its size

that has ever been distributed from India " All the plants of

this collection are taken up in Hooker's * Flora of British India/

though a number of them are not found within its technical limits.

A separate list of them has also been published by Mr. J. F.

Duthie, Director of the Botanical Department of Northern India,

in E. F. T. Atkinson's work entitled ' G-azetteer of the North-

west Provinces of India/ vol. x. 1882 ; and Sir Eichard Strachey

himself contributed an abstract of the Tibetan portion of the

collection to my paper on Thorold & Bower's and Rockhill's

Tibetan plants in the Society's Journal (vol. xxx. pp. 101-140).

The Brothers Schlagintweit should also be mentioned, because,

although they collected little in Tibet, and few of their plants

have come under our notice, we make use of some of their

observations on climate and altitudes and distribution. They

travelled in the Karakorum region in 1855 to 1857, and penetrated

Tibet, a little to the north of the country visited by Strachey

and Winterbottom, passing through Gartok and north-westward,

by way of Tarkand, to Kashgar. Their collections and obser-

vations were made in the most methodical and detailed manner.

We shall discuss more particularly their data on the greatest

altitudes attained by Flowering Plants,

Dr. Thomas Thomson, whose book of travels is entitled

* Western Himalaya and Tibet,' did not enter Tibet Proper,

not having crossed the Karakorum range of mountains. The

explanation of the title is that a part of the North-western

Himalaya and Karakorum mountains was formerly designated

Tibet, or Little Tibet, or,' in part, Baltistan. We shall have

something more to say in this connection later on.

Victor Jacquemont, who travelled in the same region between
1828 and 1832, also did not get beyond Little Tibet, or Western
Tibet, as it is usually designated in the * Flora of British India/

Sir Joseph Hooker crossed into Tibet to the north of Sikkim
by way of the Donkia Pass, and reached and ascended Mount
Bhomtso, the height of which he estimated to be 18,590 ft. above
the level of the sea. Flowering plants were collected almost to

the summit.
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The writings of the earlier European travellers, Marco Polo,

Hue, Turner, Bogle and Holland, as well as the later native

Indian travellers, such as Sarat Chandra Das*, contain no
definite botanical information,

Por the resumption and continuation of botanical work in

Tibet and the adjoining countries, we are largely indebted to

Eussian explorers and French missionaries, especially during the

last quarter of the last century. -Foremost among the Eussians

was tbe late General N. M, Przewalski. He began his extensive

travels in 1871, and between this date and 1885 he crossed Tibet

from the north almost to the south and from east to west,

besides making many detours ; and he systematically collected

objects of natural history throughout these journeys. Mr. G. N.
Potanin, Dr. P. J. Piasezki. and Mr. A, Eee-el are other Russian

travellers who made large botanical collections in Chinese Turkes-

{
tan, Mongolia, and China, and, to a lesser extent, in Tibet. The

^ combined collections of the first three travellers were taken in

hand by the late Mr. C. J. Maximowicz, and the first part of

his elaboration of the Tibetan part appeared in 1889, under

the title of 'Flora Tangutica.' Unfortunately the talented

author did not live to publish any more. This part contains the

Thalamiflorse and Disciflorse ; in other words, the natural orders

Eanunculaceae to Ehamnacese, in the sequence of Bentham and

Hooker's * Genera Plantarura.' The enumeration is preceded by

an Introduction in Eussian and Latin, to which we are largely

indebted for general information on Tibet and the neighbouring

countries. Maximowicz also published the first part of a * Flora

Mongolica,' which is of the same extent and of the same date as

the * Plora Tangutica.* He had previously published a general

account of the collections, mainly from a geographical point of

view. To this we shall have occasion to refer again.

The history of the collections on which this paper is based is

contained in the " Itineraries" and other sections.

Ugyen Gyatscho, who accompanied Das, made a botanical collection

between Phari and Lhasa. It is in the Calcutta Herbarium, and has not yet

been published as a whole, but, judging from the number of new Labiatai from

that region published by Dr. D. Prain (Journ. As. Soc. Beng. lix. 2, pp. 294-

818), it contains a considerable number of novelties, though perhaps mostly

belonging to the Himalayan Flora as distinguished from the Tibetan.
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Boundaries and Physical Characteristics of Tibet.

Tibet is a somewhat vague geographical term for a large area

in Central Asia, and, imder tbe eircunistauces, we consider that

we cannot do better than follow Muximowicz, except that we

take the Himalaya Mountains as the southern boundary. It is

remarkable as being on the whole, for its area, the highest

country in the world. It is equally remarkable for its extreme

dryness, especially in the western, northern, and central part^,-

and likewise for its high snow-limit, as compared with the

southern slopes of the Himalaya Mountains. It forms an un-

equal-sided quadrangle between 30° and SG"" N. latitude in the

west, and 28° and 39° in the centre and ea^^t, including Tsaidam,

and 80'' and 102"^ E. longitude*; but Maximowicz did not

include the country south of the thirty-first parallel, where there

is a settled population. It is bounded on the east by China

Proper; on the south by the Himalaya Mountains ; on the west

by the Himalaya and Karakorum Mountains; and on the north

by the Keria, Toguz Daban or Kuen Luen, Altyn Tag, and Nan
Shan Mountains. Chinese or Eastern Turkestan, in the western

part, and Mongolia, in the eastern part, are the countries^

immediately to the north. None of these boundaries is strictly

defined. For example, the eastern boundary varies in different

latitudes between 99" in the Batang region in the south, and

102^ in the Kuku Nor recrion in the north.

We have already explained some of the discrepancies con-

cerning the western boundary, and the eastern is equally

uncertain. For instance, in what w^e may term the south-eastern

corner of Tibet and the adjoining part of China Proper the

boundaries vary in different maps ; Batang and Litang being

sometimes included in Szechuen and sometimes in '' Chinese

Tibet/' And even the more eastern district of Moupine, or

Mupin (about 102° 30' and 30° 30'), where the Abbe David

laboured, is termed Chinese Tibet. But here, as well as at

Tachienlu, where Mr. A. E. Pratt made a large collection of plants,

partly worked out by us, the vegetation is luxuriant and varied,

and belongs to the Himalayan or Indo-Chinese Flora,

Maximowicz describes (from the data supplied by the various

* From this point throughout this paper it lias been considered sufficient to

give the degrees of longitude and latitude in figures, without any further

indication, and always, -where the two are combined, placing longitude first.

One has only to remember that the extremes are: longitude 80^-102^ and

latitude 28^-39°.

-i
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travellers, he is careful to state) Mougolia and North Tibet

as elevated plateaux, forming three terraces, separated from
each other by chains of mountains running from west to east.

Mongolia, the lowest of these terraces, is from 2000 to 4000 ft.

above the level of the sea, followed by a second at 10,000 ft., and
separated from Mongolia by the Nau Shan chain, which is called

Tsaidam. The third is separated from the second by the Tan La
chain, and rises to a height of 15,000 ft. This is North Tibet,

properly so-called; but Tsaidam is commonly included in Tibet,

as it partially is in the present paper, though we have few
plants from that part. The Tibetan plain at 14,000-15,000 ft.

and upwards above sea-level may be divided into two unequal

parts by an imaginary diagonal line from the desert of Odontala

[I

in the north to Tengri Lake in the south. The rivers and

rivulets to the west of this line drain into numerous, often large

salt-lakes. To the east of this line, as well as the country

south of Lhasa, the drainage is to the sea, chiefly to the east by

the feeders of the Hoanglio and the Yangtze and the upper-

Brahmaputra, w^hile a relatively small south-western portion is

drained by the Sutlej and Indus. The western plain or plateau

consists of vast wide valleys between lofty parallel mountain-

chains running from the w^est to the east, and rising to 20,000 ft.

and upwards. With few exceptions the mountain-chains are

naked and arid in the extreme; but some of the higher peaks

are permanently covered with snow. The valleys and inequalities

of the plain are largely filled or covered with a deposit called

loess, the product of erosion, wind-borne to its present position.

In places the loess deposit is of great thickness, the result of

centuries of almost incessant dust-storms, and intersected by

streams and rivers, more especially in North China ; and where

there is sufficient moisture it is exceedingly fertile. The com-

position of loess varies, but it is more or less calcareous and

argillaceous and of a friable nature. In some di.stricts it is mixed

^'ith sand; in others gravel predominates. We sometimes find

the word loess translated by mud, but it would be mostly dry

inud within our limits, and loam is perhaps a more intelligible

I'enderino: of the word.

Climate *.

The data concerning the climate of Tibet are very incomplete,

tut sufficient to give an idea of the general characteristics. In

* Temperatures have throughout been converted to Fahrenheit's thermometer,

and the + and — refer to the zero, and not to the freezing-point.
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the first place we give a free translation of Maxiraowicz's account,

relating chiefly to the Eastern and Northern parts.

The winter in Tibet, observed three times in different years and

months, and therefore the best known season, is cold, practically

snowless, and characterized by a very dry, tempestuous atmo-

sphere. The mean temperature of December and January is

between +6° -6 and +2°*3 Fahr., but the nocturnal temperature

iu October falls to —9^*4, in November and December to — 22°'0.

In January the lowest temperature was observed, — 28°"3, and

soon afterwards the mercury froze ; at 1 p.m. it varied from — O'^'^

to ^ll'^'G, and even higher; on sunny days occasionally +39^'0

was reached, and once even +46°'0 in consequence of the presence

in the air of a copious dust heated by the sun's rays. During the

day the wind, often violent, always blew from the w-est. Thus,
j

both in October and Noven)ber there were ten stormy days, in

December fourteen, in January eighteen. Swamps and rivulets '

were frozen' in October; the larger rivers in November; the
^

lakes are so salt that they never become ice-bound. Later on,

on account of the extreme dryness of the air, the ice on the

swamps evaporates, the greater part of it disappears, and they

are dried up ; similarly the rivers become w^aterless. Herbs :

also become so dried up that they crumble when touched and

are ground to powder beneath the feet. The Yak and other wild

animals were observed to lick up their food rather than detach

it by their teeth.

Snowstorms are very frequent, and always tempestuous on

account of the west wind. Nevertheless, snow falls sparingly

and in very small quantities and usually disappears on the

following day, dissipated by the wiud-blast and the heat of the

ground. Hence level places and the flanks of the mountains

looking south were destitute of snow, and only on the northern

slopes did the snow remain for any length of time. The

inhabitants state that in some years the snowfalls are heavy,

but they do not remain long, or all the animals would perish.

The limit of perpetual snow in Tibet seems to correspond to

the lowest limit of the glaciers, and lies at 16,500-17,000 ft-

;

it is evidently Uiuch higher than in Amdo around the upper

Hoangho and on the south side of Nan Schan, where perpetual

snow begins at 15,700 ft., whilst on the northern slope of the

same range it descends to 14,700 ft.

Spring in Tibet is cold and tempestuous, and disturbed by

frequent snowstorms.
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As ill spring, so in summer, frequent and sudden changes of

the weather occur—from heat to cold, from clear to cloudy; and
the state of the weather is so changeable that the inhabitants

assert that each village in Tibet has its own weather. For in-

stance, in the desert of Odontala (SS"" N. lat.), on the second of

June, after a warm day, there arose a tempest with a heavy fall

of snow, and after this the temperature fell to — 9°-4, On
other days, at 1 p.m. the air-temperature in the shade was 33°'2,

and later GO'^-G. In the open it was very hot, but any cloud

rising in the clear sky caused a lowering of temperature and often

snow or hail. On clear nights in July the temperature falls

to 22^*5. The &kj is usually cloudy. Eain or snow falls

every day ; thunderstorms occur frequently. With the con-

stantly falling raiu the streams are quickly swollen. A river

which in w inter is scarcely 60 ft. wide, in summer spreads to a.

breadth of 300 ft.; the Murussu, with a bed 650 ft. wide in

winter, becomes swollen in summer to 4800 ft., and at the b^ame

time the water, which in winter is clear and limpid, becomes

thick and muddy. All Tibet becomes, as it were, an immense

swamp. jN'o journey whatever can be undertaken, because

the only material by which, in these regions, a fire is kindled

for cooking food, drying wet garments, and warming men

numbed with cold—the dried dung of oxen—is softened and

dissol

Autumn is calm, dry, and rather warm ;
tempests are rare, but

when they do occur they arise in the west. The characteristics

of summer seem to prevail throughout Tibet; but in the alpine

region of the Keria range rains were observed at least daily, and

the mountains were enveloped in clouds.

The province of Amdo, on the north-eastern boundary of

Tibet, where the plains are more than 12,000 ft. high, rising

above the course of the upper Hoangho and its affluent streams,,

has almost the same climate as Tibet. During the month of

June, for instance, snow falls every day—indeed, according to

the inhabitants, on some plains it never rains throughout the

summer, but snow s. Cold and storms prevail at the same time

that spring is flourishi/ig in the depth of the valleys. Never-

thele>s a temperature of 80° was observed in July even on these

elevated plains. In the deep river-valleys the air-temperature is

cooler, A calm winter has a fairly copious snowfall, but even

then only the northern slopes of the mountains are covered with

suow for any length of time; recent snow, even in Februaiy,.

ves.
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<juickly disappears. At the end of November the Hoangho was

frozen ; the ice, however, was not permanent and was already

melted in February. The temperature at 1 p.m. inPebruarj^ was

54°'9, March and April 77°-5. During the night iti February it

fell to -ll°-2, in April to lO'^'^.

The dryness of the air, the violent winds, and the cold nights

much retard the growth of herbs and trees. In Aindo, in the

valley of the stream Eako Gol, flowing into the Sining, the first

herb, the dwarf Geiitiana squarrosa, opened its flow^ers at the

hcgiuniug of April, and the leaves of trees and shrubs began to

unfold about the same time. In the highest gorge of the Eiver

Yedsin so late as June 1st only ten species of flow^ering plants

Avere collected; and in elevated exposed places at that date not

even traces of vegetation were visible. In the zone of alpine

meadows flowers were produced from the end of June to the eud

of August. On the Nan Schan Mountains the thickets and, by

the middle of August, the meadows have an autumnal appearance.

In the desert of Odontala, North-east Tibet, the first flowers

opened in the beginning of June, but in a cautious manner, as

they scarcely appear above ground ; indeed, up to this time they

have been covered by their leaves. In the Mur-ussu valley

flowering herbs are found in the middle of June, but shrubs are

still naked, and only in the beginning of July do they begin to

put forth leaves.

Tsaidam, situated 3000-4000 ft. lower, has a much less severe

climate; the temperature is warmer, the snow and rain less abun-

dant, the sky usually clear and storms less frequent, but the

air is often full of dust as in Mongolia. In the summer clouds

of obnoxious insects appear, and to such an extent that the

whole region becomes a desert and the inhabitants, with their

flocks and herds, go up into the mountains.

Maximowicz, to whom we are indebted for the greater part of

the foregoing remarks on the topography and climate of Tibet,

refers, as already mentioned, more particularly to the north-

eastern part—the part from which we have the least material.

For the w^est we have Strachey and Schlagintwx^it's observations

and data, besides the results obtained by the more recent

travellers. We may here quote a few sentences from General

Sir K. Strachey (Journ. Linn. Soc.,Bot. xxx. (1891.) p- 101) ;

"The climate of these parts of Tibet is very extreme. The air

1

)
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is very dry, and the sun's power in the rarefied and usually

cloudless sky very great. The vegetation is meagre in tiie last

degree ; and in the tract that I visited, which, being much nearer

to the Himalaya than the region through which Capt. Bower
passed, is no doubt better supplied with moit^ture, I estiamted

that not one-twentieth part of the surface was covered with

vegetation. The comparison of Mr. Thorold's collection of

plants with that made by Mr. E. Wiuterbottom and myself in

1847 w^ill be of considerable interest.''

Messrs. Schlagintweit's meteorological observations did not

cover more than two or three seasons, and in many districts less
;

but they afford some idea of the climate of AA^estern Tibet and

the adjoining countries. They calculated tlie anuual mean
temperature at 1(5,500 ft. as follows :

Outer Himalaya, southern slopes 32^ Fahr.

Inner Himalaya, southern slopes 29*5

Western Tibet, and northern slopes of the

Himalaya and Karakorum chains 31^

33

.roKuen Luen, both sides of the crest 20*5
33

33

The mean decrease of temperature for altitude, the result of

a great number of observations, was l"" Pahr. for 390 ft. The

decrease of temperature in latitude is analogous to that in

Central Europe, namely 2^ Fahr. for 1^ of latitude; but in High

Asia, when the isothermal lines are reduced to the level of the

sea, there is a decided decrease of temperature from west to east.

The conditions of atmospheric moisture are exceedingly irregular

over the different parts of High Asia. In Tibet the annual

amount of rain varies between two and six inches only, whilst in

Sikkim, iu the eastern Himalaya, it exceeds 120 inches a year.

This is of special importance with regard to the vegetation. The

difference in the relative humidity of the atmosphere was found

to be much greater in Tibet than previous data might have led

us to expect. The dryness was frequently so great that only

1 to 1| per cent, of rehative humidity was obtained

In a comparatively recent summary of the rainfall of the

earth, Supan gives *the total amount of precipitation in the

Pamirs, at Leh, and at Urga. The observations in the Pamirs

were made at a Eussian military post, near the confluence of the

rivers Murghab and Ak Baitai, in about 73'' 0' and 38^^ S', at an

altitude of a little over 12,000 ft., and extended over one year

only. The total for the year was rather less than I'O inch.
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During the months of August and October there was no pre-

cipitation whatever, and during three other months less than a

millimetre per month. The relative humidity for the year was 39
;

the lowest, 19, in August, and the highest, 56, in January. The

mean temperature for the year was 30^'02 Fahr. January was

the coldest month, with a mean of — 12°*8
; and July the hottest,

with a mean of +62°'2. The extreme highest temperature was

+ 81°-5, and the lowest "47^-2, giving a range of 128^7 Pahr.

The annual rainfall afc Leh, in about IT" 30' and 34^ 25',

at an altitude of 11,278 ft., is given as 81 millimetres, equal

3'1 inches.

Urga is in north-west Mongolia, in about 107° and 48°, and

a degree south of Kiachta, at an altitude of 4376 ft. Here the

average fall of five years' observations is a trifle over 7'5 inches.

The average annual rainfall of Kashgar(1894-6) was 4*45 inches.

This is in about 76'' 2' and 39° 27', at an altitude of 4000 ft.

Captain M. S. Wellby's ^Through Unknown Tibet,' pp. 429-

431, contains some Meteorological Observations, which we re-

produce in a condensed form. Wellby and Malcolm's route

across Tibet was between 34° and 36° of latitude and then by

the north shore of lake Koko JSTor, and was accomplished

between May and October. During nearly four months they

were at an average elevation of 16,000 ft. The distance traversed

between Leh, in Ladak, and Tankar on the Chinese frontier was

nearly 2000 miles, and it took nearly five months and a half.

The meteorological data are for the months of May to October :

May: Fourteen fine days; five snow or sleet. North winds

prevailed till the middle of the month ; thenceforward west

and south-west. Minimum night temperature 10° Fahr.

June : Twenty-sis fine days. Snow on four days. Winds

variable throughout. Coldest night 7° Fahr. ; warmest 33°.

Maximum in sun 110° ; in tent 78°.

July : Twenty-one fine days. Snow, sleet, or rain on ten days.

Prevailing wind north-west. Coldest night (10th) (f Fahr-

Warmest night P of frost. Average night minimum

2r Fahr.

August: Eleven fine days and eighteen on which rain or snow

fell. Winds variable. Several severe storm:?. Coldest

night 1S° Fahr.; warmest 40°; average night S^"".

September : Twenty fine days and ten cloudy with snow or

rain. Prevailing wind west. Coldest night 7"" Fahr.

;
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warmest 35^^. Averao:e frost at night 12°. Temperature at

7 P.]vr. on the 27th reached 64° Fahr.

October: Bayan G-ol, camp 127, to Tankar, camp 141; about
97*^ 45' and 36=^. From here the course was north-east and

around the north coast of Koko Nor. Twenty-seven fine

Coldest night 5° Fahr. ;
days ; two cloudy ; two with snow.

warmest 30°
; average night 22°. Cultivation is practised iu

long. 101o

Mr. Eockhill, whose route in 1892 was between 90° and 102°

and 29^ and 37°, compiled a table of mean monthly temperatures

reproduced below. The Tibetan part of the journey was made

during the months of February to September, and the general

•direction was southward. See '' Itineraries," p. 148.

Mean corrected Monthly Temperatures from January to

October, 1892. . Fahrenheit.

7 A.M. P.M. 7 P.M Mean

January

February

March

April

May

June
^

July

August ...

September

October ...

o
1-2

17o

18-9

28-1

40-9

35-7

42-6

41-7

50-7

47-3

30°4

39

39-0

62-4

61-5

66-2

54-6

63-8

64

48-0

O
17-7

270

2(5-3

32-5

44-3

38-3

44-2

49-5

60-8

47-5

o
6-4

27-8

281

371

48-9

43-4

471

51-6

511

47-7

Some further information on climatology will be found in the

extracts from the narratives of the various travellers whose

itineraries are sketched below. These, we may add, are limited to

the travellers whose botanical collections have been investigated

by ourselves, or whose observations we have repeated.

I cannot conclude this introductory part without a few worJs

respecting the authorship and the assistance received from

various persons. Mr
LINN. JOURN.—BOTANY, VOL. XXXV. if
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any part of the paper in its present form, except for the

approximate correctness o£ many of the statistics, and for the

translation of Maximowicz's data relating to vej^etation and

climate, he is really joint author of the enumeration of the plants.

I am also greatly indebted to him for collecting data embodied

in various other parts of this paper. Thanks are due to

Miss Ilerasley and Mr. S. A. Skan for help in transcribing, in

constructing the lists and tables, and in checking the figures and

calculations. I also thank the Trustees of the Bentham Pund

for reimbursing me with the sum expended on clerical assistance.

ITINERARIES.

Captain (Lieut.-General Sir) Richard Straohet and Mr. James
o rJEdward Wikterbottom. SO''—81° 40' ; 30° 30'—31° 5

1848.

Left Almora August 8, 1848, travelling bj way of Milam

(80° 8' and 30° 25'), which is at an altitude of 11,400 ft. Thence

their route lay through Shelong, Unta Dhura, Jainti Dhura

(18,G00 ft.), Topidhunga, Kyungar, and Laptel to the Balch

Dhura Pass, 17,490 ft From Balch Dhura they proceeded in a

north-easterly direction, through Tisum, as far as the Sutlej

river (80'' 24' and 31^ 4'), and then in a south-easterly direction

across the plain of Guge byway of Gam, Ligchephu, Nima Khar,

and Jungbwa Tol to Lagan Tunkang, the south-eastern extremity

of lake Eakas Tal, in about 81° 17' and 30° 36'. Thence norlh-

\Yard, between the lakes, to Ju Kiuo (81° 21' and 30' 46'), the

north-west point of lake Manasarowar, where the lakes are

connected by a narrow channel. The altitude of these lakes,

which are the source of the Sutlej^ is 15,000 feet. The return

journey was by the same route as far as the south-western angle

of lake Eakas Tal ; thence southward to the valley of the

Karnali river, and north-westward to Sing Lapcha, Lama
Chorten, Tazang, and south-westward to Chirchun (80° 14' and

30o Mil
m

they arrived September 26, 1848.

General Strachey*s Narrative contains so much of interest to

the botanist, tliat we extract freely and somewhat copiously from

it
J
partly in his own words, partly very much condensed, and

partly isolated facts. A few of the names of plants employed by

him may designate species which we have under different names,

though we have endeavoured to secure uniformity.
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As an iatroduction to the flora of the drier region of Tibet

Proper we reproduce his list of plants collected in the neighbour-

hood of Milain :

Milam at 11,000 to 13,000

Clematis orientalis.

Thalictruin platycarpum.

Kanimculus sp.

Aconitum Napellus.

„ heterophylluiu.

Berberis vulgaris.

Draba lasiophylla.

Sisymbrium himalaicum,

Brassica campestris.

Lepidium capitatum.

Silene inflata.

Stellaria decumbens.

Arenaria serpyllifolia.

holosteoides.

Impatiens Thomsoni.

Thermopsis barbata.

Caragana crassicaulis.

G-uldenstsedtia liimalaica.

Astragalus himalayensis.

»>

„ multiceps.

Cicer songaricum.

Potentilla fruticosa.

ambigua.

bifurca.

Eosa Webbiana.

ft

99

V sericea.

Pyrus Aucuparia.

Cotoneaster niicropbylla,

Saxifraga flagellaris.

,, Stracheyi.

Hibes Grossularia.

99 glaciale.

Sedum asiaticum.

truUipetalum

Ewersii.

Epilobium latifoliuui

)»

>>

99

)9

roseum.

origanifoliuin.

Pituranthoa nudus.

Seseli trilobutu.

Pleurospermuni CandoUei

stellatum.

99

99

Heracleum Brunonis,

Lonicera glauca.

oboTata.

alpigena.

Galium triflorura.

Nardostacliys Jatamansi.

Erigeron alpinus.

Anaphalis Royleana.

Allardia tomentosa.

Tanacetum tibeticum,

Artemisia scoparia.

99

1>

biennis,

sacrorum.

Cousinia Thomsoni.

Crepis glauca.

Lactuca rapimculoides.

Campanula cashmiriana,

*f
aristata.

Audrosace Chamasjasme.

Q-entiana cachemerica,

Pleurogyne carinthiaca.

Polemonium caeruleum,

Eritrichium strictum.

Verbascum Thapsus.

Scropbularia lucida.

Veronica ciliata.

99
biloba.

Pedicularis megalantha.

>j
tubiflora.

Orobanche Epithymum.

Elsholtzia eriostachya.

Origanum vulgare,

Nepeta spicata.

)i
discolor.

Scutellaria prostrata.

Axyris amaranthoides.

Polygonum islandicum.

aviculare.

tubulosum.

glaciale.

polystachyum

it

1)

tJ

Kheum Webbianura.

n2
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Scirpus Caricis,

Hierocliloa laxa.

Deyeuxia scabrescens.

Avena a^iiea.

Danthonia cacherayriana.

Bromus tectorum.

Agropyron longearistatum.

Potamogeton pectiuatus. „ semicostatum.

Ilippophae rhamnoicles.

Parietaria debilis.

Ephedra vulgaris.

Juniperus communis,

,, Pseudo-Sabina
F

„ macropoda.

Allium Victorialis.

Scirpus setaceus. Elymus sibiricus.

As the distance from Milam was increased, the vegetation

became more and more scanty and the last bushes worthy of the

name (Junijperus communis) were passed a few miles south of

Shelong, 12,800 ft. The height of the Pass of Unta Dhura is

17,530 ft. ; and vegetation reappeared on the north face, after a

descent of about 500 ft., with Cheiranthus himalayensis^ Els-

Jioltzia eriostacJiya^ and dense, cushion-like masses of TTiylaco-

spermum rupifragum^^i foot or more in diameter. The vegetation

of the ascent to the Pass of Kyungar (17,500 ft.) was very sparse,

but a few plants were noticed almost to the very top, namely,

Eritrichium spatliulatum^ Microula Sentliami^ Vrtica hyperborea^

Taraxacum officinale^ Ranunculus hyperhoreus^ Arahis alpinUy and

Thalictrum minus. The only fern of these regions is Cystopteris

fragilis. The Balch ridge rises to upwards of 18,000 ft. ; but this

range hardly comes within the limits of perpetual snow, and

phcTenogamous vegetation exists to the very summit, within a few

feet of which Allardia tomentosa was growing freely. Here also

were found two species of Saussurea (so numerous at high

elevations), namely, ^S'. HooJceri and ^S'. hracteata^ and Nepeta

hracteata and Arenaria musciformis. On the descent from the

Balch Dhura Pass, which we take as the entry into Tibet

Proper, at about 17,000 ft., vegetation reappeared somewhat

freely ; and by the side of a small stream, which to the north of

the Indian watershed is essential to any approach to vigorous

vegetation, several new plants were found, among them : Gentiana

nuhigena^ Draha lasiophjlla^ Pedicularis versicolor, P. rldnanth-

cides, P. cheilanfJiifolia, and some grasses and sedges, including

Trisetuvi suhspicatum^ Deschampsia ccesjntosa, and Carex ustulata.

At Tisum (14,690 ft.) Stracheya tihetica was discovered, and among

other new plants were the following:

—

Alyssrim canescens^Sfellarta

graminea, Potentilla Anserina^ Saussurea glanduligera^ Crepts

(jlomerata, Farnassia ovafa, Scopolia prcealta, Salsola Kali, and a

feAv grasses, such as Stipa purpurea, S. orientalis, S. sibirtca,

"7^
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Festuca valesiaca, F. nitidula, F. sibirica, and Elymus sihiricus.

In the valley which they descended, Triglochin palustre was met
with, and this was afterwards found at an elevation of 15,000 ft.

associated with T. maritimum, Cramle cordifolia, Glaux maritima,
and Eurotia ceratoides. At the head of a ravine near the Sutlej

^ (14,820 ft.) they found Chamcerliodos sahulosa^ Aster mollius-

culus^ Deyeuxia compacta^ Stipa Eversii^ E. mongJiolica^ Ory-
zopsis ceq^uiglumis^ and Lasiogrostis inongholica. Lower down
(13,350 ft.) the largest shrnb was MyricaAa eleganSj here growing

to a height of five or six feet with stems often three or four

inches in diameter. The dama (Caragana pygm<ea) was usually

luxuriant, rising to three feet or more. Clematis graveolens^

Grepis glaucciy Tanacetiim gracile^ Artemisia salsoloides, A,

I
sacrorum^ A. HoxburgMana^ and Christolea crassifolia were also

collected here. On the banks of a stream near Ligchephu

f-.

Sippoph At G-yanima

(Nima Khar), near a small lake at a lower elevation, the soil was

covered with green turf, intersected by numerous small streams

;

and Hammculus aqiiaticus^ It, Cymbalarice, Bippuris vulgaris^

two species of Gentiana^ and Frimula tibetica^ not exceeding an

inch in height, were found in abundance. In the ravines near

the lake of Eakas Tal (15,000 ft. and upwards) a small willow,

Salix scleropTiylla, was not uncommon, and Rheum Moor*

croftianum^Qentiana mibigena^Lagotisglauca^ArenariaStracheyiy

and Pleurospermum were collected or observed. The vegetation

along the southern shore of Eakas Tal and between the lakes

was excessively meagre, and no novelties were added to the

collection. Caraganapygmcea^ Potenttlla sericea, Thylacospermu

m

rupifragum, Silene Moorcroftiana^ Dracocephalum heterophyllum,

JVepeta tibetica,N. supi?ia, Oxytropis Stracheyana, As

cuius, Senecio coronopifolius Tanacetum

/ »

Braba lasiopTiylla, DeljyJiinium cceruleum, and Allium Jacque-

montii, together with a few grasses and sedges, would nearlj

complete the flora of this desert region. In the valley of the

Karuali river there was a comparatively luxuriant vegetation.
— - ^ m ^ '^ ^ 4 *

Emodi

tibetica, Scirpus Cancis, and A^ropyron longearistatum were

added to the collection. Between Chirchun and Shelong, XTHica

Jiyperhorea was found, probably above 17,500 ft.

The foregoing extracts and excerpts embody all the important
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botanical data, to wLicli we may add a short note hy General

Strachey on the general character of the vegetation, written in

<;onnection with our account of Captain Bower and Dr. Thorold's

collection

:

" The time duriner which we were there was little more than a

month, and the area we traversed was comparatively limited
j

but I think the collections were fairly complete. We were,

however, rather late in the year, and we may have lost some

of the earlier flowering plants. The total number of flowering-

plants collected in Tibet consisted of forty-one natural orders,

ofwhich thirty-three were exogenous and eight endogenous ; the

exogenous genera being ninety-six with 173 species, and the endo-

genous genera twenty-four with forty-five species, of which thirty

were grasses and sedges. A single fern {Cystopteris fragilis)

was found and three or four mosses. The lichens were obtained

exclusively, I think, from rocks. The country in which our

collections were made is between the eightieth and eighty-second

from Niti to Manasarowar Lake." Niti

here should probably be Balch ; and the statistics of the flora

are probably higher than they would be within our limits ; but

it is difficult to obtain aa exact verification of all the details.

The following characteristic plants not ia our Enumeration

were found by Strachey and Winterbottom between Milam and

Balch Dhura, or at least eastward of the eightieth meridian:

Arenaria glanduligera^ Edgw., Geranium pratense^ L., Viola

hunawarensis^ Eoyle, Lychnis hracJiypetala^ Hort. Berol., Epilo-

Hum palusfre, L., Lonicera glauca, Hook. f. & Thorns., Artemisia

hiennis, Willd., Lindelqfia Benthami, Hook, f., Pediculari?

"vei'sicoloryyf ahlenh.y Uuphorbia StracJiegi, Boiss., Carea; Lehmaw\
Drejer, and Poa hulhosa^ L. Had we included the foregoii??

plants in our Tibet list, it would have added two natural orders,

namely Violaceje and Onagracese, not otherwise represented;

but as they do not occur in any of the other collections, we have,

for reasons given elsewhere, left them out.

Dr. Thomas Thomsoj^. Little Tibet or Baltistan. 1847-48.

Although Thomson did not extend his travels into Tibet

Proper, he explored the western extension of the same botanical

region and the adjacent countries in which there is a transition

to the rich flora of the humid Himalayas, and his work,

* AYestern Himalaya and Tibet/ has neither been superseded

nor greatly supplemented from a botanical standpoint. It

^

<
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abounds in geological and botanical information, wlucli is repeated

in a more digested form in the Introduction to the ' Flora

Indica/

Starting from Simla on the second of August, 1847, the

Mission to wliich Thomson was attached travelled up the valley

of the Sutlej river to its junction with the Piti, across the State

of Piti, over the Parang Pass and north-eastward to the Indus,

the course of which was followed, with a detour in Zanskar, to

Leh. Thence northward to Nubra and down the Shayuk river

to its junction wath the Indus and onward to Iskardo. On the

second of December they left Iskardo in the direction of

Kashmir, by way of the Indus and Sind to Dras, where they

were stopped Ly the snow. They returned to Iskardo, where

they wintered. In February, 1848, an excursion was made down

the Indus to Ilondu, the most north-westerly point reached

—

about 75° and 35° 25'. They again returned to Iskardo, and

then went southward to Kashmir and Janu, on a tributary of

the Chenab river and again north-eastward, across the Upper

Chenab valley and Zanskar, to Kalatze, on the Indus, and then

on to Leh. Thence by w^ay of Nubra, to Karakorum Pass, in

about 77'' 40' and 35^ 35'. The return journey was by way

of Leh, Kalatze, Kargil, Zoji Pass, and Kashmir to Lahore.

Taking Thomson's map, the country traversed in various

directions would be between 75"^ and 78° and SV and 35' 35'.
r

J

Br. (Sir Joseph) D. Hooker. 88° 45' ; 28°. 1849.

Entered Tibet, in October, 1849, from the northern boundary

of Independent Sikkim, in about 88° 45' and 28^. He twice

ascended Mount Bhomtso (18,500 ft.) not far from the frontier,

where, however, the climate, and couseqiietitly the flora, is that

of dry Tibet. The botanical results were poor, the number of

species gathered in two days' journey amounting to only fifteen

or twenty. They are almost identical with those from equal

elevations (16,000 to 18,000 ft.) in West Tibet. " A stunted

Lonicera and Urfica being the prevalent species at 16,000 ft.,

with creeping Carices in the sand, and tufted plants of Alsinea^,

Braba, Androsace, Oxi/tro2ns chiliophylla, Sedum, Saxifraga,

and grasses and sedges, most of which ascend to 18,000 ft. The

curious genus Thylacospermim forms hard, hemispherical mounds

on the stony soil, and is one of the most conspicuous features of

the flora. The ground was everywhere there covered with an

efflorescence of carbonate of soda, and the pools of water were
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full of Ranuncuhts aquatilis and Zannichellia pahstris, also

typical of similar situations in West Tibet.*'

In the Introduction to Hooker and Thomson's ' Elora Indica,^

from which the preceding paragraph was extracted, ''Western

Tibet/' including Little Tibet and Baltistan, is divided into eight

Provinces, namely :

1. Gnge, the Tibetan course of the Sutlej.

2. Piti and Parang, the basins of the rivers of those names^

tributaries of the Sutlej,

3. Zanskar, the basin of the Zanskar river.

4. Dras, the basin of the Dras river.

5. Nari, the upper course of the Indus.

6. Ladak, the middle Tibetan course of the Indus.

7. Balti, the lower Tibetan course of the Indus.

8. Nubra, the upper basins of the Nubra and Shayuk rivers^

tributaries of the Indus.

These Provinces comprise the country botanized by Thomson,

Strachey and Winterbottom, and others ; but only Guge and Nari

come within our limits.

Eespecting the boundary between India and Tibet, in relation

to botanical regions, the authors express the opinion that it

should begin where the dry region begins, and this is practically

the boundary adopted in this paper.

The Brothers ScHLAGiNTWEiT. 80^—81°; SO""—31^30'. 1854-58.

Having made use of many of their data, it may be worth while

to indicate briefly their route in the North-west Himalaya and

Tibet. They traversed the country in many directions between

70° and 80° and between 80'' and 37°—that is to say, the valleys

of the middle Sutlej and Indus and the upper Eavie, Chenab, and

Jelam rivers. They crossed into Tibet by the Milam route, and

reached as far north as Gartok ; and they crossed the Karakorum

and Kuen Luen chains in two places. Bushia, in the direction of

Khotan, was their furthest to the north-east ; but they reached

Tarkand and Kashgar in the north-west. Prom the south they

crossed the Pass of Skardo and made the southern ascent of the

Karakorum range.

Captain H. Bower and Surgeon-Captain W. G. Thobold.

80°—102° ; 29^ 30'—34^ 30'. 1891-92.

Left Leh on June 14th, 1891, and entered Tibet by the Lanak

1
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La (80"^ 25'), travelling in an easterly direction^to the Mangtza
Cho at an elevation of 16,540 ft., over a Pass 18,400 ft. high.

Descending to 17,930 ft. they came upon a large lake, the Horpa
Cho, the highest they encountered throughout their journey and
''probably the highest in the world.'' This is in about 81^

^
The next lake they struck was Aru Cho, and then taking a south-

easterly direction to camp forty -six, on the banks of Lake
Chargat Cho in about 88^ and 31°. This is a region of lakes,

and in spite of opposition the travellers pressed on in the same
direction as far as Graga Linchin beyond Garing Cho, 88° 25' and
31° 30', altitude 15,560 ft., and their nearest point to Lhasa. On

I
October 4th they began to retrace their steps by way of Chargat

Cho, where they turned northward, and on the 18th they had to

climb a Pass 18,768 ft. high. The cold was intense, although the

thermometer only went down to 15° below zero Fahr. They

continued northw^ard nearly to the thirty-third parallel, and then

proceeded in a south-easterly direction. On November the 14th

^ five months below 15,000 ft.

Their route lay through Chiamdo, about 96° 40' and 31° 10'^

Batang, Litang, to Tachienlu, Szechuen, in China Proper—about

*

102° and 30°. Mia
to Shanghai. Thus they traversed Tibet from west to east and

finished by crossing China. There is scarcely any reference to

the vegetation in Captain Bower's narrative, except the absence

of pasture; but the following extract contains some interesting

facts

:

The

Western Tibet is known as the Chang. It consists of

--„ .^,....„ ..ith hills, mostly of a rounded character; but

here and there sharply defined snowy ranges are met with. The

mountains have a general east and west tendency, but no defined

watershed exists; rivers may be met flowing in almost any

direction and all terminate in large salt lakes. These lakes

appear to have been at one time much bigger than they now are,

as unmistakable signs that they are drying up are to be seen.

An idea of tlie physical configuration of the country may be

gathered from the fact that for five mouths we ziever once

camped at a lower altitude than the summit of Mont Blanc; and

all the enormous stretch of country we covered in that time

contained not a single tree. The greater part of this Chang is,

of course, uninhabitable for the greater part of the year, and most
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of the places that would afford grazing in summer are too far

distant from suitable winter quarters to be availed of by the

nomads.
** In South-eastern Tibet the country is of quite a different

^

character; deeply-cut valleys, steep, well-wooded hills and rivers

that eventually find tlieir way to the sea being the cbaracteristics.

The populationis a settled one, living in houses and growing crops.*'

Captain Bower's OflBcial Eeport, which was of a confidential

character and not on sale, contains a preliminary list of the

plants with comments, both by Dr. Thorold and W. B. Hemsley,

and also a brief account of the Zoology by the former. Through

the courtesy of the Secretary of State for India we have been

permitted the use of a copy for the purpose of extracting the

scientific results. As this report is not a public one it seems

desirable to extract in full the paragraphs relating to the collec-

tions. In the first place we reproduce Dr. Thorold's note on the

botanical collection :

'' I am indebted to Mr. W. Botting Hemsley, E.K.S,, of the

Eoyal Botanical Gardens, Kew, for the determination of the

species. The collection includes, as far as I am aware, every

flowering plant seen by me in Tibet, with the exception of the

wild rhubarb and the burtza [Taitacetum tibeticum'], the roots of

which latter plant are used in high altitudes of Eastern Ladak

for fuel by shepherds and sportsmen. Both these plants are

very bulky, and are found in Ladalc, and were therefore not col-

lected, I could get no information as to the use of any of the

plants as medicines. The leaf of the wild rhubarb is dried and

mixed with tobacco for smoking ; the smoke is mild and fragrant,

and though not resembling tobacco in taste, is pleasant. Owing

to the extremely rigorous climate the season of flowers in the

high central plateau of Tibet is short.

''When we crossed the frontier of Tibet on July 3rd, 1891,

the flowers were in bud ; the eggs of the birds w^ere in their

nests on the ground, and summer was commencing. No flowers

w^ere seen after September 8th, and by that date the grass was

m seed, and the autumn well begun.
'' The plants were, therefore, collected within a comparatively

short period. South-eastern Tibet, which was traversed between

the beginning of December and the beginning of February, is a

well-wooded country, rich in flora ; but the high central plateau of

Tibet has not a plant bigger than the burtza, growing ibur to six

inches above the ground ; and in this region the only plants that
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<?aa be used for fuel are the burtza and the Myricaria germanica

\

Tar. prostrata, the roots aud stems of which are both woody.

(

For long intervals, however, neither of these plants was found.

'*It is interesting to note the frequent comj)aratively large

underground fleshy stems and roots, showing the provision made
by nature to store up nutriment for the plant below the surface of

the soil, in a climate where the temperature even in midsummer
falls at night to a few degrees above or below freezing. The
nutritive value of the grass must be very great, from the

beginning of July to the end of October, as the herds and flocks

of the nomads testify. The plants requiring special names in

the catalogue will be named hereafter.''

W. B. Hemsley*s preliminary summary of the botanical collec-

tion is perhaps worth inserting here

:

*' The botanical collection submitted by Dr. Thorold to Kew
for determination consists entirely of flowering plants, and com-

prises about 115 species, of which twenty probably are undescribed,

or at least unrepresented, in the Kew Herbarium. But until

they are critically worked out the number of novelties must

remain uncertain, and there was no time to do this previous to

Dr. Thorold's return to India. Apart from the number of

novelties, however, this is a highly interesting collection, repre-

senting as nearly as possible, as Dr, Thorold assures us, the

complete Phanerogamic Elora of the region explored, at altitudes

of 15,000 to 19,000 ft. and chiefly above 17,000 ft. As may
be seen from the accompanying rough list, many of the species

are the same as those first discovered some forty years ago by

Dr. Thomson in a somewhat higher latitude and ten to fifteen

degrees farther west. Most of these are only now collected for

the second time.

" The plants are nearly all characteristic of a very dry climate,

consisting largely of exceedingly dwarf herbaceous perennials

with large root-stocks, evidently often of considerable age.

'Ephedra vulgaris [correctly E. Gerardiana], from an elevation of

16,500 ft
'

^

the s

t., is the only truly shrubby plant, and this, judging from

imens, does not exceed six inches in height, even if itpecimen

attain so much. Quite a large proportion of the species do not

rise more than one to three inches above the surface of the soil,

and some of them not more than half an inch. No fewer than

twenty-eight Natural Orders are represented in this small collec-

tion, yet the great bulk of the species belong to about half-a-dozeu

Orders. Thus, the Composite contribute twenty-two species,
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the Grramineae thirteen, the Leguminosse twelve, the Cruciferse

eleven, and the Eaaunculacese eight. Among the plants collected
\

at altitudes of 18,000 ft. and upwards are :

—

Capsella Thomsoniy *

Therviopsis infiaia^ Saussurea tridactyla, Tretocarya pratensis^

Microula Bentliami^ and Foaalpina. The Saussurea is recorded

from 19,000 ft., perhaps the greatest elevation at which any
^^

flowering plant was ever collected.

"Many other points of interest suggest themselves, hut it \

would be premature to attempt to indicate them before the

\collection has been more thoroughly worked out.

It may be added that no important modification of the fore-

going summary results from the more critical determination of

all the species, except that Tretocarya pratensis and Microula

Benthami are synonymous, and the same as M. tibetica. Dr.

Thorold's valuable notes accompanying the specimens collected

by him are incorporated in the general account of the Vegetation,

which follows the Enumeration.

Dr. Thorold, so far as we are aware, was the only one of our

travellers who collected specimens and data of the Zoology of

Tibet. The following is a list of the Butterflies, collected or

observed, extracted from the Official Eeport, in Bower's ' Diary

of a Journey across Tibet ' (Calcutta, 1893), p. 115 :

—

" Name. Date. Alt. Lat. Long.

Oeneis pumilus, Feld. Aug. 9, 1891. 16,000 33° 25' 84° 25'

Vanessa ladakensis, Moore... Sept, 10, „ 15,500 31° 29' 89° 10'

Synchloe Butleri, Moore June 28, „ 17,000 Ladak

Fieris chloridice^ Hiibn June30, „ 16,500 „

Par7iassztis acco. Gray July 10, „ 17,600 34° 25' 80° 35'

JacquemontiiBoisd. July 9, „ „ 34° 32' 80° 25'

CoUas Fieldii, Men Feb. 15, 1892. 8,500

" The above collection includes every butterfly seen by me m
Tibet, as far as I am aware. The originals have been sent to the

Curator, Indian Museum, Calcutta.

"AH these species are also found at high altitudes on the north-

west frontiers of Tibet and China, with the exception of Pieris

cliloridice, whicli ranges from Europe to the North-west Hima-

layas, and Parnassius acco, which so far has only been met with

on the Karakorum range and the frontier of Ladak and Tibet.

As, with the exceptions just noted, they are found at both the

east and west frontiers of Tibet, it is justifiable to infer that these

species inhabit the whole of the Tibetan central plateau/'
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The followiug interesting observations on the Fauna of Tibet
«re from the same source, pp. 115-116;—'' The high central plateau

of Tibet is densely stocked with animal life. Yak, Poephagus
gTunniens\ Tibetan antelope, JTewtas ^o^^^o?^^/ ; Tibetan ravine

deer, Procapra pieticaudata; Kiaug or the wild horse, Equm
hemzonus'y Burhel, Ovis JVahura; Ovis Hodgsonii; wild dog,

Canis Ghanco'^ and grey wolf, Canis laniger^ were the larger

well-known animals met with in suitable ground; often in

immense numbers. Herds of 40 to 80 yak—bulls, cows, and
calves together—were seen grazing in sheltered valleys or on the

hill-sides. As many as 300 kiang, 700 or 800 antelope, and 80
or 100 ravine deer were sometimes viewed on the same day.

*'The animal food-supply on the high central plateau is practi-

cally inexhaustible, considering the few months in the year this

plateau is inhabitable- Hares, Tibetan sand-grouse, Syrrliaptes

tibetanus^ and 'ram chickore,' Tetraogallus himalayensUj are

resident and occur in great numbers.
*' Wild goslings of bar-headed geese, Anser indicus^ were found

in pools at altitudes of about 17,000 ft. ; but this appears to

be the only game-bird that breeds on the high central plateau.

In the autumai immense flocks of ' coolen,' duck, geese, and teal

were seen winofino: their flif^ht India-wards from the north. A
o*"c»

single full snipe was very rarely flushed from a marsh. The

other animals on the high central plateau were foxes of many

kinds, marmots, Arctomys Bolac, and a large-eared field-mouse.

The only fox identified was Vulpes ferilatus, Hodgson. The

footmarks of bears were seen, but none of other carnivora except

those mentioned above. The small running streams on the

southern border of the high central plateau, if rising from springs

not liable to freezing, were well stocked with fish ;
small, but

excellent eating. Locusts and butterflies were found on the

high central plateau. In South-eastern Tibet, immediately before

entering the wooded country, we met with an extremely rare bear

(undetermined). The Tibetan wapati, Cervus eustephanus, the

musk-deer, Mosehus moschiferus, and the napi Elaphodus cepha-

lopJius.^s^ere the animals met with in tlie forests and identified.

Musk-pods and stag-horns for medicine are largely exported to

China from districts not in close proximity to monasteries. It

is not yet finally decided whether the stag above mentioned

is the Cervus eustephanus or not, the question being still under

the consideration of experts. The game-birds found in the region
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Phasiattus decoUattis^ Tetraophasis ScJizenii, Bonasia Sevatzoviy

and Ferdrix sifanica. Crossoptilon tibetantcm is ' Hodgsoi/s

eared pheasant/ a magnificent white bird, the habitat of which

for many years, and until quite recently, was unlxuown, the only

skin in existence 'until recently having been procured by a

Nepalese, who brought it from Pekin with the story that it had

been brought thither as part of a tribute. Near the mouasteries

the killing of animals is forbidden, and the neighbouring country

is a magnificent game-preserve stocked with pheasants and deer..

In South-east Tibet, in the large rivers, fish w^ere numerous and

large. Honey-bees were seen in tiiis district, and honey waa

procurable/'

We have much pleasure in mentioning here that Captain

Bower was awarded the Founders' Medal of the Koyal Geo-

graphical Society in 1894.

The Hon. W. Woodville Eockhill, 90^—102^; 29°—37°.

1892.

Left Peking on the first of December 1891 and travelled

westward through Kalgan, Turned, and Ilangkin to Orat (107°

41'), and then soutlnvard and westward to Nifoushan (105° 40'.

37° 40'), Yingspanhui, Lanshoufu and Hsining (lOL"l/>'. 36°45'),

arriving there on the tenth of February, 1892. Kumbum and

Lusar were visited and a short excursion was made into the

Salar country ; then a westerly course was taken, south of lake

Koko Nor, to Shangchia (97"^ 40'. 36°), arriving there on the

fourth of April. Thence through Tsaidam, as far as Naichi Gol

(94° 35'. 36° 25'), continuing southward across the Kokotom Pass,.

the Kokoshili range, the Ulanula and Dangle mountains, the

sources of the Toktomai river, and the valley and basin of the

Murus, reaching Namru Tso (90°. 32°) the eighth of July. This

was the nearest approach to lake Tengri Nor, about twenty

miles to the south, permitted by the local authorities. The

rest of the journey in Tibet w^as eastward and southward

to Shamdun (99°. 29 ), Sept. 1st ; then northward to Batang, and

eastward to Litang and Tachieulu and across China to Shanghai.

Mr. Eockhill presented to Kew through Professor C. S-

Sargent, Director of the Arnold Arboretum, Harvard University,

the botanical collection he made on this journey ; and we may

repeat here his note on it, which appeared in the Society's Journal
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(Bot. XXX. 1894, p. 131), accompaujiug out detailed enumera-
tion of the species :

—
" The object I had iu view when making the little collection

of plants, which, through Professor C. S. Sargent's kindness, has

been examined and classified by Mr. Hemsley, of the Rojal

Gardens, at Kew, was to give some idea of the flora of the country

between the Kuen Luen range to the north and the inhabited

regions of Tibet adjacent to the Tengri Nor on the south. This

region has an average altitude of 15,000 ft. above sea-level along

the route followed by me in 1892, and had not, prior to my visit,

been explored.

" The route followed in 1879 by Przewalski when travelling

towards Lhasa, which was nearly parallel to the last that I took,

differed considerably as regards the configuration of the country

from mine ; and consequently I anticipated that notable differ-

ences in the flora along the two roads would be discovered.

" I travei'sed this country in the months of May, June, July,,

and part of August, and heavy snowstorms and nearly daily frosts

occurred during this period, though the thermometer rose more

than once to 70° F., aud even to 83° on one occasion in the shade

at 2 P.M. The mean tem.perature from the 17th of May, when we

entered the mountainous region to the south of the Tsaidam, to

the 11th of August, when we descended to below the Timber line

(13,500 It. above sea-level) on the Kamachu, where I ceased col-

lecting plants, except such as the natives pointed out to me as

being used by them either as food or medicinally, is shown in the

following table :

—

1892. 7 A.M. 2 P.M. 7 P.M.

May 17 to 31 37-5 F. sI'G F. 3*7-3 F.

June 35-7 55-9 3S-3

July 430 54-G 44-2

Aug, 1 to 11 40-6 61-5 47-3

" Nearly the whole of the region traversed in this interval was

of sandstone formation, the predominating colour of which was

bright red. The water was invariably brackish, and in many

cases undrinkable ; the soil everywhere sandy, or covered with a

rather fine gravel, and occasionally a little clay. The grasses

grew in bunches, nowhere forming a sod, except around the

rare pools of pure water fed by the melting snows we occasionally

passed.
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"I was careful toi^ollect all the flowering plants I saw along

my route, and the barrenness of this region may be judged by

the very small number I have brought home with nie.

" The only edible plant we found in this country was a species

of onion (Allium senescens)^, which grew in the sand in great

xjuantities at altitudes higher than 15,000 ft. above the sea-level,

thouii:h we looked for it in vain below this level.

" I may here remark that the rhubarb-plant, which I found

growing in enormous quantities on the north and north-eastern

slopes of mountains on the Ich'u, Lench*u, and other feeders of

the Jyama-nu ch'u, thrived at an altitude above sea-level, ranging

from 12,000 to 13,500 ft, I note this fact, as Col. Przewalski

(Mongolia, ii. p. 84) says that this plant rarely flourishes at an

elevation of more than 10,000 ft. above the level of the sea."

Including the rhubarb and onion referred to in the above

note, of which no specimens reached Kew, the flowering plants

•observed by Mr. Eockhill numbered fifty species. Each speci-

men was carefully labelled, giving locality, altitude, latitude and

longitude, date, relative frequency, and other particulars. Only

two species were not recognized as belonging to previously

described species, namely Gentiana BocTchillii^ Hemsl., and

Kohresia Sargentiana^ Hemsl.

The references to vegetation in Mr. EockhilVs narrative are

few, yet on that account of great interest, because so much of

the country traversed had no vegetation worthy of the name.

But a few special allusions to plants are worth extracting. At

p. 192 (May 28th, 93^ 35\ SS'^ 30', 13,788 ft.) it runs: ''The

Sharakingi Gol (/. e. river of the yellow thigh-bone) is a clear

mountain rivulet tumbling down over granite boulders from the

snow-covered pass. The road up the latter looks very easy.

The grass around our camp is just beginning to turn green, and

the ground is covered with yellow and violet tulips and a little

edelweiss/'

^

The
ifl

original list as Tulipa (§ Orithya) sp. aff. T. eduU, Baker; but it was

Mr
in identifying it. Eockhill mentions the iris and tulip ngain on

June 17, in about 92° and 35°. By June 25th (90°. 33° 40') grass

was showing green, and Lagotis, Garex, Kohresia, nnd Festuca

were picked in flower. Under date of Aug. 2nd (93° 15'. 31° 50')

There was no specimen of this plant in Mr. Rockhill's collection.—W.B. H.
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we find the note :
" Tiie ground on which we have camped is one

it blue flowers {Microula sikJcimensis), and
the grass is so long that it makes a soft bed for us." The change
m climate and flora is already perceptible in tins longitude.

Mr. EockhilFs mean temperatures are reproduced in our
chapter on climate. It may be worth while pointing out that
in his Table of Latitudes and Altitudes ('Journey through
Mongolia and Tibet/ pp. 386-3iJ5), he makes some interesting

comparisons with the altitudes and geographical names obtained
by other travellers.

Prom August 11th, approximately in 9iP and 32^ Eockhill

followed Bower and Thorold's eastward route, and the diftereuces

m altitudes and geographical names, as given by the former, are

considerable.

4

-Mr. and Mrs. St. Geor&e E. Littledale. 80°—90° 25'
:
30^

37°. 1895.

Travelled overland by Constantinople, Tiflis, and Samarkand,

across the Tian Shau througli the Terek Pass (12,700 ft.) in

midwinter, onward to Kashgar. Thence to Yarkand, which they

left on Feb. 4th, 1895, for Khotan, Keria, and Cherchen (85°

35' and 88
r-. Ma

May
Tibet. Their route thence was south-east by east toward Lhasa,

which was really the goal of their journey. The pass, though

not steep, was high and long and cost them the lives of five or

six donkeys and a couple of horses. They were now on the

Tibetan Plateau, with lakes and low mountains to the south, as

far as could be seen, and to the north the high range of the

Arka Tag, with fine glaciers and snowfields. Two peaks,

towering above their neighbours, were measured, and estimated

to be 25,34-0 ft. high. Volcanic country was next traversed,

where vegetation and fresh water were both scarce. One night

all their sheep were killed by wolves; and, owing to the great

altitude and scarcity of food, their baggage animals died at an

appalling rate and they had to walk. On June 26th (88^ 12'

and 33^ 12') they had the first rain since leaving the Black Sea

in November, and saw the first men since leaving Cherchen in

April. Continued mortality of their animals compelled them to

abandon the greater portion of their stores. They passed along

the east side of the lake, called by Captain Bower Garing Cho

LINN. JOURN.—BOTANY, VOL. XXXV. O
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(about 89° 30' and 31"^ 40'), into which a river drains wliich they

were unable to ford, and therefore had to construct rafts as best

they could. The grazing in this district is described as being of

the most luxuriant description ; but apparently no botanizing

was attempted here. Soon the Tengri Nor or 'Nam Tso—Grreat

Sky Lake—appeared in view, stretching far away to the east;

while the horizon to the south was fringed by the magnificent

Ninchen Tangla range, w^ith the towering peak of Charemaru,

upwards of 24,000 ft. liigh. They crossed the Ninchen Tangla over

the Goring La at 19,587 ft. and in 30"" 12', and then descended

into the Goring Tangu valley, at about 16,600 ft. Here they

were leas than fifty miles from Lhasa ; and it w^as here that

a small botanical collection was made during the delay conse-

quent on their attempts to continue their journey to that city.

At length they had to yield, and on August 29th they started on

their long march of 1200 miles to Kashmir, passing northward

to the Garing Tso or Zilling Tso, and then westward near

the thirty-second parallel. Nearly all the lakes of this country

have greatly decreased in size, and the process was still going on ;

a difference in level of as much as 200 ft. being observed in

sonje places. On September 22nd they sighted some volcanic

mountains 4000 ft. above their camp at 15,484 ft., and on the

eighty-sixth meridian. On October 10th they sighted the Aling

Kangri (81"^), and on the 27th they entered Ladak by the

Kongda La to the village Shushal to the south-east of Leh.

Out of 160 or 170 animals that left Cherchen, or were purchat^ed

ou the way, only two ponies and six mules reached Srinagar.

The collection contains sixty-four species of vascular plants,

including one fern, Folypodium hastatnm, Thunb., previously

only known from China Proper, Japan, Formosa, and Corea.

Ten of the species were described as new, and a very pretty

grass is the type of a new genus, Littledalea, Hemsl. A detailed

account of this collection is given in the * Kew Bulletin,^ 1896,

pp. 207-216 ; and some of the novelties are figured in Hooker's

' Icones Plantarum,' tt. 2467-2472.

Captain M. S. Wellbt and Lieutenant (Captain) Neill

Malcolm, D.S.O. 80^—102^
;
34° 25'—37° 25'. 1896.

Entered Tibet from Leh, as their basis, a little south of the

Lanak La (79° 35' and 34° 25') ; the same route, practicallyt

its Captain Deasy and Mr. Arnold Pike took. The greater part

i
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of their track across Tibet to China was between the thirty-fifth

and thirty-sixth parallels; whereas Captain Bower aud Dr. Tho-
rold's route was mainly south of the thirty-fourth parallel.

From the ninety-fifth meridian their general course was north-

eastward, skirting the north shore of Koko Nor (100"^), aud

thence to Sining and Lanchau, and down the Hoangho to Peking
aud Tientsin.

Captain Wellby's opening words of his Narrative of this

marvellous journey are appropriately repeated here :
—'' Through-

out the jou.rney across this land we generally followed valleys,

nullahs, and dry beds of rivers. After marching some 120 miles

Irom Lanak La, we saw immense snow-ranges, running east and
Avest, both north and south of us. The north range was par-

ticularly conspicuous with an abrupt massive peak For
four months we saw no vegetation higher than an onion, and for

nearly four months we were at an average height of 16,000 ft.

For more than fourteen weeks we were without seeing any sign

of mankind, and should have been much longer had we not

providentially met a Tibetan caravan travelling at right angles

to our route on its way from Lhasa to China. The distance we

covered from Leh (78°) to the Chinese frontier town of Tankar

(101°) was very nearly 2000 miles. It took us nearly five months

and a half."

By June 22nd, or little more than three weeks after starting,

they had lost from exhaustion twenty-three mules and ponies,

leaving only sixteen, and all their sheep were dead; yet since

leaving Lanak La they had not travelled 200 miles. Vegetation

was exceedingly scarce ; grass just beginning to sprout- In other

places they found " boortsa" (Tanaeetum). Previous to this they

had found a small white butterfly at a camp over 16,000 ft., and a

brown one was seen a month later. At these high altitudes

:' li-. wQfl astnnishinff to find the thermo-.000

100
were sometimes 25° of frost." On July 27th, camp 68 (63 ?), they

crossed a river (in about 87'' 30') which took its rise in the hills

close by. The bed of it was half a mile across, and it was the

largest body of running water they Bad seen. " Everywhere grew

good grass, flowers, wild ouions, and other vegetables, and yak and

antelope were abundant." A week or so later they again came

^pon good grass, fresh water, onions, rhubarb, and game. All

^vent well until Aug, 10th, when, in consequence of the exhausted

o2
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State of their mules, they were forced to camp at the summit of

a pass, 16,614 ft. high. There was uo grass, but certain hardy

plants occurred here and tliere. On the following morning they

were astonished at finding nine of the mules dead. No sugges-

tion is made as to the probable cause. In consequence, every-

thing that could be spared had to be left, and they proceeded a

sadly reduced party, living on kiang (wild ass) and wild onions,

when they could be found. On Aug- 22nd they arrived at a

magnificent fresh-water lake (camp 93, in about 92° 30' and

35^ 30'), where rich green grass was abundant and flowers

plentiful ; wild yak and kiang, water-fowl and hares, likewise,

and the travellers describe it as an artist's and sportsman s

paradise. The lake was about twenty-three miles long, and

four miles broad in places. At 7 p.m., although nearly 16,000 ft.

above the sea-level, the thermometer registered nearly 50^ Eahr.,

and during the night it only just froze. ^N'ear here they fell m
with a caravan of merchants, after marching fourteen weeks and

traversing nearly 1000 miles without seeing a sign of mankind.

On September 14th they encountered the first brushwood since

leaving Niagzu, near Leh, and camped on the right bank of the

river Shugatza or Shuga Grol, w^here there was good grazing. At

Namoran Gol (about 97° and 36° 20') they found wild currants

and other berrie:^. Thence they travelled along the north side

of the Koko Nor and onward through Kumbum, Sining, and

Lanchau to the Huangho, and through China.

The collection of dried plants comprises between sixty and

seventy species, all carefully labelled with date, approximate

altitude, longitude and latitude, colour of. flowers, etc.

Only two species, Astragalus Malcolmii^- Hemsl. & Pears.,

and Saussurea Wellhyi, Hemsl. (Hooker's ' Icones Plantarum,

t. 2588), proved difi'erent from anything in the Kew Herbarium.

One other, it is true, had not been previously described, so

far as we have been able to ascertain. This is Peucedanum

Malcolmii, Hemsl. & Pears., also collected by Hedin.

Pifty species of this small collection were obtained at altitudes

of above 16,000 ft., and four of them at 17,000 ft. and upwards.

These are Cochlearia scapiflora, Thylacospermnm rupifragnm,

Allium Semenovit, and a very dwarf species of Festuca^ probably

F. valesiaca. The Allium is doubtless the onion referred io in

the letter published in the ' Geographical Journal/ ix. p. 216,

where it is stated that they ate quantities of wild onions, which

1

(
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they found in enormous beds. The greatest elevation given is

17,200 ft. for the Festiwa in question. With the exception of

Statice aurea, at 13,350 ft., all the others are from localities

above 15,000 ft.

A preliminary list of the plants, furnished from Kew, is given in

Wellby's ' Through Unknown Tibet,' p. 423 ; and this is followed

by some meteorological observations, a summary of which will be

found in our chapter on climate.

In the autumn of 1898, Captain Wellby started on a journey

through Abyssinia to Lakes Rudolf and Stefanie, and on his

return in 1899 he was ordered to join his regiment in South

Africa. He was in Ladysmith during the siege, and was after-

"* wards attached to G-eneral Sir Eedvers BuUer's force iu the

Transvaal. On July 30, 1900, he was wounded in an engage-

ment at Mertzicht, and died of his wounds on August 5th. He
dried a collection of plants on his Abyssinian expeditiou and

presented it to Kew. An interesting account of this expedition

appeared after his death in the ' Geographical Journal,' xvi.

(1900), pp. 292-306, with a map.

Captain Neill Malcolm also went on service to South Africa,

,
and was severely wounded at Paardeberg on the 18th of February,

1900, but has happily recovered. Since his return from South

Africa he has been to Kew^ and given us information on various

points connected witli the collection of dried plants.

Duffadar Shahzad Mir, of the 11th Bengal Lancers, deserves

mention here. He took part in the expedition across Tibet, and

afterwards accompanied Captain Wellby on his African travels,

and is everywhere spoken of by him in the warmest words of

praise and gratitude. He had previously travelled with Captain

Younghusband.

Br. Syek Hedix. 87° 30'—102" ; 35" 30'—39^ 1895-7.

Left Kashgar for Khotan on the 14th of December, 1895,

whence he continued his travels through the desert to Keria

Darja, Schah Jar, Korla, and the Lob Nor country. Then the

Takla Makan desert was crossed and various journeys were made

in the Kashgar^ and neighbouring countries ; finally, by way of

Khotan, Karia, Kopa, Dalai Kurgan, across tlie Arka Tag, they

entered Tibet, crossing Littledale's route of 1893, near the North

Ktiramuran Pass, Aug. 21st, 189G. His first camp (Aug. 1st,

1896) on this section of his travels was in about 85^ 25' and 37%
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and the name Bulak Baschi is the nearest on the map, but he

meutions that their camping-place had no special name. They

proceeded in a south-easterly direction, crossing the tWrty-

s^ixth parallel in about 87^ 30', and their route then lay between
;

the thirty-fiith and thirty-sixth parallels to about 93^ 30\ Froii)
|

this point they took a northward course, reaching 36"^ 40' in the
\

ninety-fourth meridian, and then eastward, skirting the salt !

desert of Tsaidam, to about 96^ 30'. Again northward to Kurlik

Nor (37'' 15') and then eastward to Koko Nor (lOO"") and onward

to Sining, Kalgan, and Peking, where they arrived in March

1897. Dr. Hedin suffered the same hardships and disasters as

our other travellers in these inhospitable regions. Indeed, in

many respects, their several narratives are much alike. In

Pebruary 1898, Dr. Hedin, who was awarded the founders'

Medal for that year, read an account of his travels before the

Boyal Greographical Society of London, and it was published in

the ' Geographical Journal ' (xi. 1898), from which we extract as

follows :

** The landscape is very desolate, and when the average height

reaches 16,000 ft. it is clear that vegetation must be scanty.

I collected all the plants we found. They had, as a rule,

rather fleshy and downy leaves lying close to the ground in

order to protect themselves from the wind and frost. The poor

pasturage which was now and then found was so scattered and

bitter, that the animals would not have eaten it if they had not

been driven to it by hunger. The ground is, however, generally

perfectly bare, and the weathering products which have washed

down into the central parts of the basins without outlet have.

course

gravel are verv scarce. Since the gr

damp as a result of dew and rain, it becomes soft, and the animals

frequently sank a foot deep. Only the lake shores, along which

we frequently travelled, were suitable for our march. The cold

was

cloak, on account of the strong insolation. At night the tem-

perature seldom sank under 14° Tahr. The worst of all was tlie

wind and hail. With the regularity of clockwork the west wind

came every day at one o'clock and swooped down ou the plateau

with intense fury.

" From the Arka Tag pass we saw, far to the south, a great

«hain of mountains with perpetual snow-fields and shining tops.
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This chain is parallel to Arka Tag, aud constitutes, as I after-

wards found, a coutinuation of the Koko Shili. Its highest peak
was named after King Oscar. Between these two gigantic chains,

which run from east to west, stretches a roiling plateau which is

divided into a whole series of basins without outlet .... In the

middle of each basin is a lake of clear but bitter water from the

streams of the surrounding mountains. In travelling east we
discovered twenty-tliree such lakes, of whose existence not even
the Chinese had any idea. The largest was three days long.

These lakes were dead and desolate as well as the surrounding

country. Birds were very scarce, except one species of gull.

'' The only animals that were capable of putting any life into

these regions were the yaks and khulaus, which were there in

incredible numbers. Tak-dung afforded us the very best of fuel,

and every evening we could warm ourselves by fine, large fires.

"Thus we wandered day after day across the plateaux of
h

Tibet for two months without seeing a single living being.

AYe found trace of man only twice during this time; at the last

halting-place north of Arka Tag, where a charred pile of coals

after a camp fire showed that we were crossing Littledale's route;

and between our seventeenth and eighteenth halting-places,

where, in the soft sand, we still found traces of Bonvalot and the

Prince of Orleans's camels, these tracks having remained un-

disturbed for eight years. Meanwhile our caravan dwindled down

in an alarming manner ; at last the men had to go afoot, and we

thought it was time to try to find inhabited country.'*

Dr. Sven Hedin presented his Tibetan botanical collection to

Kew on the condition that we furnished a list of the plants

to be embodied in his account of the scientific results of his

travels in Petermann's ' Gleographische Mittheilungen.' This has

already appeared, but we shall be excused for including it in the

following enumeration in order to make it accessible to a wider

circle of botanists. It should be explained that this collection,

consisting of less than sixty species, was made on his journey, in

1896, across the Arka Tag mountains into Tibet and through

the Taaidam country, mainly between the meridians of eighty-five

and ninety-four aud the thirty-fifth and thirty-seventh parallels.

Some of the plants were collected on the north side of the Kuen

Luen range, in Chinese Turkestan. But we have not been able

to localize all the plants with exactitude, because some of them

are merely dated, whilst others only bear the number of the
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camp. The party left Dalai Kurgaa ou tlie sixth of August, and

inarched through the pass of Sarik Kol, aud it seems that about

a third of the plants were collected betweeu these two places;

so that a number of them were uot actually found in Tibet

Proper. Among those sent to Kew there is absolutely nothing

new; but Dr. Hediu had previously giyeu two species of

Gentiana from Sarik Kol to Dr. S. Murbeck, which he described

as new, and indeed they seem to be very distinct. Gentiana

lledini is remarkable in having fringed scales, similar to those

on the corolia, on the inside of some of the sepals ; and the other,

G. cordisepala^ is dibtiuguished by the shape of the sepals. But

these and several others are excluded from our final enumeration.

Dr. Hedin was the only one of our travellers who collected

Algae, and my colleague Mr. C. H, Wright furnishes the

following particulars of the collection^ which was determined by

Dr. N. Wille

:

u Hedin

twenty-four species, belonging to sixteen genera. Eight species

were collected in salt water, viz. :

—

Bpirogyra sp., Enteromorpha

percursa^ Rhizoclonium riparium, R. Kerneri^ B. macromeres^

Gladophora vaga^ Vauclieria dichotoma and V. littorea (?).

*' One species proved to be new and has been described as

Sarpocltytrinm Hedinii^ "Wille. It was found epiphytic on a

species oi Zygnema^ growing iji fresh water at Sorgotsu Namaga,

All the other species occur in Europe, those extending outside

that area being:

" Cosmarium suhspeciosum. Greenland, Brazil ; a variety in

]N"ew Zealand.

Closteriitm acerosum. Nova Zembla, Siberia, Japan, Burma,

jS". America and the Argentine.

Ulothrix tenerrima. IS^ew Zealand.

Rhizoclonium riparium. Montevideo,

Cladophora crispata. N. America, Chiloe, Peru, New Zealand,

Vauclieria dichotoma. N. America {fide Kuetzing).

Binuclearia tatrana has been found in Lake Csober in the

Carpathians at au altitude of about 4500 ft/'

Captain H. H. P. Deast and Mr. Aenold Pike. 80^—84^

;

32^30^—37°. 1896.

(79

I

arrived on the 18tb of June, 1896, when it was quite free
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of snow, though 18,000 ft. high. The iutention Avas to cross

Tibet from west to east with the special object of determining

the identity of the rivers ; but various misfortunes befel the

party, and they returned, after making a circuit, from Chorul

Cho, the most south-easterly point attained, without accom-

plishing their main object.

The minimum thermometer fell to +8"^ Fahr., or 24° of frost,

during the night of June IGth at an altitude of 17,500 ft. They
travelled in a north-easterly direction by Mangtza Cho and

Lake Teshil Kul (81° 45' and 34^ 50'), thence eastward to about

82° 25', where the country was simply alive with antelope *

females and their young. Here was plenty of gra;ss and a

moderate amount of fresh water. Prom this point they went

southward to Chorul, about 82^ 45' and 32^ 30', and in several

places there was a profusion of grass, but fresh water was often

scarce. The return journey began here, and terminated, so

far as Tibet was concerned, at the Kone La in [N'ovember.

During this journey twenty-four thousand square miles of

territory were surveyed and the heights of seventy-nine peaks

were determined. Great altitudes were reached in m^ny parts,

and Kapo La, next to the last pass crossed, is 18,800 ft, high.

Captain Deasy makes few allusions in his Narrative to the

vegetation, except in relation to pasturage ; but Mr. Pike made

a botanical collection, and the specimens were carefully labelled

with localities and approximate altitudes, some of which were

higher than any on record. This collection, combined with two

or three others, formed the subject of an exhibition and pre-

liminary paper at a meeting of the Linnean Society on April

19th, 1900, and the approximate altitudes were referred to

as absolute altitudes. Since then Captain Deasy has furnished

corrected altitudes, and we shall return to this point when

discussing the altitudinal limits of the flowering plants con-

stituting the flora of Tibet.

Captain Deasy estimated that there were at least 15,000 of these animals

in view at one time. Przewalski, it may be added (Peterm, Geogr. Mitth. xx,

p. 43) states tliat enormous herds of animals existed in the Koko Nor region,

including yaks, antelopes, gazelles, and sheep. Tchihatchef, referring to

Przewalski's account (La Vegetation du Globe, i. p. 612, in a footnote), credits

the latter with saying that yaks roved there by millions 1
"En parlant des

demiers [yaks] il dit qu'ils y errent par millions'' Snch a statement, however,

does not occur in the place cited; but we are not prepared to assert that it

occurs nowhere in Przowalski's writings.
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In 1897-8 Captain Deasy made another journey, or journep,

in Turkestan and Tibet. The plants collected on these expe-

Museum
new Tibetan species published in the ^ Journal of Botany ' have

been added to our list.

In his Narrative he says very little about the vegetation, or

absence of vegetation, generally; but the following extract

relating to the country near his most north-easterly point in

Tibet, Kara Sai, is interesting as a sample of the local con-

ditions :

''In the lower part of the Tolan Khoja valley there is plenty

of excellent grass and water, but in the upper part, known as

Sarok Tuz (Yellow Salt), there is no grass, but only a limited

supply of burtza and not much water. At the head of this

valley lies a pass of about 16,500 ft., a very eat^y and compara-

tively low one, which may he considered the natural boundary

between Turkestan and the great Tibetan plateau. Looking

forward from a hill near this pass, not a trace of vegetation is to

be seen ; and it was not till the western side of the small and

irregularly shaped lake, called Shor Kul, was reached that any

grass was obtained Between the lake and the Kuen Luen

range the country is absolutely barren. At the first camp

beyond Shor Kul there was little or no vegetation, so the

remaining sacks of chopped straw were issued. He
necessary to dig for water, which was by no means sufficient for

all the animaLs. However they quenched their thirst the next

day, when the most easterly tributary of the Kiria river was

reached. This tributary and the next are undoubtedly the

smallest of the principal affluents of the Kiria river, and ilow

through a country devoid of all vegetation.''

The botanical collection of the first expedition was almost

entirely made by Mr. Arnold Pike. Indeed Captain Deasy gives

him credit for the whole. It was presented to Kew in February,

1897; and a list of the determinations was sent to Captam

Deasy in April of the same year, but various circumstances have

hitherto prevented the publication of a full account of the plants,

though, as already mentioned, they were included in an exhibition

and a preliminary paper on the Tibetan Flora read before the

Linnean Society on April 19tb, 1900. The collection comprises

nearly a hundred species, but contains very little that wns

previously unknown. Senecio (§ Cremantliodium) Deasp, Hem?l.
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(Hooker's ' Icones Plantaruu),' t. 2587) is apparently new, and
Astragalus Arnoldii, Hemsl. & Pears., we also believe to be
new.

Xames.

Strachey & Winterbottom . .

Hooker

Bower & Thorold

Ptockhill
,

Littledales

VVellby & Malcolm

Summary.

Longitude.

80°—81= 40'

88=45'

80°—102

90°—102oo

80°—102°

Hedin gyo 30'_102°

Latitude. Date.

30°30'—31°o' ! 1848

28° 1849

29° 30'—34° 30'! 1891-2

29°—37 1892

80°—90° 25' .30^—37 1895

Deasy & Pike

340 25'—37° 2o'! 1896

350 3o'_.39 1895-7

80°—84° 32° 30'—37° 1890

Map

Miss M
was compiled from various sources, but mainly from the maps
illustrating the narratives of the various travellers whose

botanical collections are dealt with in this paper. It must not

oe regarded as a critical compilation, for some of the names
and altitudes may be contradictory, but it should be of some

assistance to persons interested in the subject.

ENUMERATION OF THE JOINT COLLECTIONS.

Banunculace^.

Mill

Ml
Atragene alpina, Linn. Sp, PL p. 542.

Sheltered nooks on hills, 1{>,200 ft., Thorold. Haratu,

,000 ft., Hedin. Flowers yellow or blue.

Clematis orientalis, Linn. Sp. PI p- 543, var. tangutica,

Mcu

Hi
Srit, hid. i. p. 4 ; Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. VIPj : Hot. Mag.

4495
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Sutlej river in Guf?e, 14,000 ft., 8tracliey ^ Winterbottom.

Pochu valley, 94° 45', 31° 45', very abundant at 14,000 £t.,

afV 14.400 ft.. September 4, Deasu &RocJchiU. 82° 41', 32° 36', 14,400 ft., September 4, JDeasi/

Pike, S89. Flowers yellow.

Anemone imbricata, Maxim. Fl. Tnngnt. p. 8, t. 22 ; Journ.

Linn. Soc, JBot. xxx. (1894) p. 133 ; Kew Bull. 189G, p. 208.

Eoot-hills of Danfrla mountains, north-western extremity of

range, 90° 35', 33° 40', 16,500 ft., June 27, liocMiU. Goring

valley, 90° 25', 30° 12', about 16,500 ft., Littledale. Flowers

changing from a red-brown to violet or white.

Thalictrum alpinum, Linn. Sp, PL p. 545 ; Hool\f\ Fl Brit.

Ind. i. p. 12.

T. acaule, Cambess. in Jacquem, Voy. Bot. p. '*J.

Guge, 15,000 ft., Stracheij Sf Winterboitom. Plowers yellow.

Callianthemum cachemirianum, Cambess. in Jacqiiem. Voy>

Bot. p- 5, t. 3; SooJc.f. FL BriL Ind. i. p. 14.

Eanunculus pimpinelloides, D. Don^ in Royle, III, Bot. HimaL p. 53.

lu 88^ 30', 35° 20', 16,294 ft., July 28, Wellby ^' Malcolm.

Flowers yellow.

Adonis cserulea, Maxiin. in Bull. Acad. Betersb. xxiii. (1S77)

p. 306; Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 107.

AVide valleys, 17,200 ft., Thorold. Flowers blue.

Rammculns aquatilis, Linn. Sp. Bl. p. 556, partim.

Gyanima, 15,500 ft., Strachei/ 4' Winterhottom. Bhoratao,

Hooker. Flowers white.

Ranimculus Cymbalariae, Bursh, Fl. Amer. Sept. ii. p. 392

;

Fl. Dan. xiii. t. 2293 ; Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 107 ;

Hook.f. Fl. Brit. Ind. i. p. 17.

Guge valleys, 14,000-15,000 ft., Strachei/ 4' Winterlottom.

Edge of streams, 17,800 fr., Thorold. Near the Horpa Tso,

16,400 ft., June 28, Beasy 4' Bike. Flowers yellow.

Ranunculus hyperboreus, Botth. in Skrift. Kjoeh. Sehk. x.

(1770) p. 458, var. natans, Begel ; Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx.

(1S94) p. 108; Hook.f. Fl. Brit. Ind. i. p. 18.

Streams, 16,200 ft., Thorold. Flowers yellow.

Ma
Hook

Flowers yellow.

.400 ft., June 28, Beasy d- Pike, 817.

1
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Ranunculus lobatus, Jacquem. Voy. Bot. p. 4 ; Hool-. f. Fl.

Brit. Ind. i. p. 17.

Guge, 15,000 ft., StracTiey S,- Winterhottom. 82° 40', 33'' 30',

16,800 ft., August 18, Deasy ^- Pike, Flowers yellow.

Ranunculus pulchellus, C. A. Mey. in Ledch. FL AH. ii. p. 333

;

Ledeb. Ic. Fl. Boss. i. Ill ; Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894)

p. 108 ; Ilook.f. Fl. Brit. Ind. i. p. 17.

Niti pass, 17,000 ft., Strachey Sf Winterhottom. Near water,

17,300 ft., Thorold. Damp soil on the shore of Aru Tso,

16,200 ft., August 4, Deasy Sf Pike, 865. Flowers yellow.

Ranunculus similis, Hemsl. in Hook. Ic. PI. t. 2586 B.

R. involucratus, Hemsl. in Jow-n. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 107,

non Maxim.

Sandy earth and gravel in valleys, 17,500 ft., Thorold. 82' 30',

35°, '16,649 ft., June 19, Wellby Sf Malcolm. SP 40', 34' 50',

] 6,600 ft., July 6, Deasy Sf Pike, 844. Flowers yellow.

Ranunculus tricuspis, Maxim. Fl. Tanynt. p. 12, et Enum.

PI. Mong. p. 16, t. 4. ff. 17-27 : Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx.

(1S91) p. 133.

Valley of Murus, 91° 18', 33° 44', 15,640 ft., June 23, Bockhill.

In moist soil near stream, 82° 8', 34° 38', 17,000 ft., July 27,

Deasy Sf Pike, 850. Flowers yellow.

Delphinium Brunonianum , Boyle, Illustr. Bot. Himal. p. 56

;

Kew Bull. 1896, p. 208 ; Hook.f. Fl. Brit. Ind. i. p. 27; Bot.

Mag. t. 5461.

Goring valley, 90° 25', 30° 12', about 16

Flowers blue.

500

Delphinium caeruleum, Jacqiiem. Voy. Bot. p. 7, t. 6; IIuth,in

Fngl. Bot. Jahrh. xx. p. 463 ; Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx.

(1894) p. 108; Peterm. Mitteil. Erg.-Heft 131, p. 373; Hook.f.

Fl. Brit. Ind. i. p. 25.

Near Eakas Tal, 15,000-17,000 ft., StracTiey &f Winterhottom.

Top of pass, 17,800 ft., Thorold. September 18, Hedin. 90° 10',

35° 17', 15,970 ft., August 4, Wellhy Sf Malcolm. Flowers blue.

Delphinium grandiflorum, Linn. Sp. PL p. o3l
;
Journ. Linn.

Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) pp. 108 et 133.

Side of slope, 14,800 ft., TJwrold. Kechu valley, 96° 28',

31" 25', 12,700 ft., RockhilL Flou crs blue.

J

>..-f
^
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zowii. Maooim

(1877) Oartenfl.

(1894)

Kew Bull. 1896, p. 208.

Dangcliu valley, 92" 12', 32° 12', 14,500 ft., RocUilL Goring

valley, 90° 25', 30° 12', about 16,500 ft., Littledale, Flowers

violet-blue and black.

Delphinium sp. aff. I>. Brunoniano.
no91 39', 35 &

dissectum, D, Bon, Prodr. FL JSfep. p. 197, fide

Stapf,

Hemsl

Goring valley, 90° 25', 30° 12', about 16,500 ft., Littledale.

Flowers blue-

Papayeeacej5.

Meconopsis horridula, Sooh. f. et Tliovis. FL Ind. p. 252

;

Jotirn. Linn. Soc, BoL xxx. (1894) pp. 108 et 134; Kew Btill

1896, p. 208; Peterm. Mitteih Erg.-Heft 131, p. 373 ; Booh.f.

FL Brit. Ind. i. p. 118.

Water-logged soil in valley close to marsh, 15,500 ft., Thorold.

Plateau west of Dangla mountains, 89° 44', 32° 51', 16,350 ft,

July 3, BoclcUlL Goring valley, 90° 25', 30° 12', about 16,500 ft.,

Littledale. 85^,S5''S7',Hedin. 92°, 35° 20', 16,000 ft., August 17,

Wellhy Sf Malcolm. Flowers blue.

Meconopsis integrifolia, Franch. in Bull. Soc. Bot. France,

xxxviii. (1886) p. 389 ; Kew Bull. 1896, p. 208.

Cathcaitia iutegrifolia, Maxim, in Bull. Acad. Fetersb. xxiii. (1877)

p. 310.

Goring valley, 90° 25', 30° 12', about 16,500 ft., Littledale.

riowers blue.

Hjrpecoum leptocaxpum, Hook. f. et Thorns. FL Ind. i. p. 276

;

Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xsx. (1894) p. 108 ; Hook. f. FL Brit-

Ind. i. p. 120.

Sheltered ruUabs, 15,500 ft., Thorold. Flowers pale violet.

FUMARIACE^.

Corydalis Boweri, HemsL in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894)

108 ; Eew Bull. 1896, p. 208.

Water-logged soil in valley, 15,500 ft., Thorold. G-oring

,500 ft.. Littledale Flowera

V ellow.
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Corydalis Hendersoni, Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc, JBot. xxx.

(1894) pp. 109 et 134 ; Feterm. Mitteil. Erg.-He£t 131, p. 373.

Sandy, gravelly soil in valleys, 17,600 ft., Thorold. Extreme

head of valley on foot-bills of Dangla mountains, 90" 50', 33° 43',

16,340 ft., BocTchiU. Camp 32, September 22, RecUn. 90° 10',

35° 17', 15,970 ft., August 4, Wellhy Sf Malcolm. 25 miles east of

the Lanak-la, 17,100 ft., June 20, Deasy ^ Pike. Mowers yellow.

Corydalis Moorcroftiana, Wall. Cat. n. 1432 ; Kew Bull. 1896,

p. 209; Hook.f. FL Brit. Ind. i. p. 125.

Goring valley, 90 25', 30" 12', about 16,500 ft., Littledale.

Flowers yellow with purple tips.

Corydalis tibetica, IIooTc.j. et Thorns. Fl. Ind. i. p. 265; Kook.f.

Fl. Brit. Ind. i. p. 124.

Lanjar, 17,000 ft., Strachey S,- Winterhottovi. Flowers pale

yellow with brown or green tips.

Crucifer^.

Parrya exscapa, C. A. Mey. in Ledeh. Fl. Alt. iii. p. 28 ; Journ.

(1894) p. 134 ; SooJc. f.

p. 131.

M
mountains, 90° 50', 33° 43', 16,340 ft., Bockhill. Flowers purple.

Parrya lanuginosa. Rook. f. et Thorns, in Journ. Linn. Soc,

Bot. V. (1801) p. 136, et xxx. (1894) p. 110 ; Hook. f. Fl. Brit.

Ind. i. p. 132.

Lanjar, 17,500 ft., Strachey ^ Winterhottoni. In water-logged,

stony soil, 17,600 ft., Thorold. East of Horpa Tso, 17,000 ft.,

July 5, Deasy ^- Pike, 832. Flowers purple.

Parrya macrocarpa, B. Br. in Parry Voy.App. p. 270; Hook.f.

Fl. Brit. Ind. i. p. 131 ; Hook. Fl. Bor.-Am. I t. 15.

Guge, 14,000-15,000 ft., Strachey 4' Winterhottom. Flowers

rose-purple.

Parrya prolifera, Maxim. Fl. Tangut. p. 56, 1. 15.

In 83° 20', 35° 8'. 16,480 ft., June 27, Wellhy S>- Malcolm.

North Tibet, Przewalski. Flowers violet.

Cheirantlms himalayensis, Camhess. in Jacquem. Toy. Bot.

P- 14, t. 13 ; Hook.f. Fl. Brit. Ind. i. p. 132.

C. himalaious, Ilooh.f et Thorns, in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. v. (1861>

p. 137.

In 82° 24', 4° 55', 17,300 ft., July 23, Deas// cj- Pike, 842.

Flowers violet or purple.
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Alyssum canescens, DC. Si/st. Vet/, u. p. 322 ; Kooh.f.

Brit. Ind. i. p. 141.

4- Winterhotfom. 87° 10', 35° 18',
|

16,159 ft., July 21, WcUbi/ c|- Malcohn. 82= 12', 34° 20',

16,1(X) ft., July 31, DeMsy 4' Pike, Sr^l , So9. Flowers white.

Draba alpina, Linn. Sp. PL p. 642; Journ. Linn. Soc, Pot. v.

(1861) p. 150, et XXX. (1894) p. 110 ; Hoolc f. Fl. Brit. Ind. i.

p. 142.

Valley, 17,600 ft., Thorold. Without locality, jrellby Sf

Malcolm; Peasy Sf Pike. Flowi^rt! yellow.

Dralja alpina, inn2.,var. y. algida, Regel, in Padde, Beisen im

1 Susf, Verj. ii. d. 337 : Hook. FL
Suden von OstSihirleny i. p. 189,

Bor,-Am, i. p, 50.

^' Pihe^ 838, Flowers yellow-

Draba fladnitzensis, Waif, in Jacq. Misc. i. p. 147, t. 17. f. 1

;

Xeio Bull 1896, p. 209; IlooJc.f. Fl. Brit. Ind I p. 143.

Goring valley, 90^ 25', 30^12', about 16,500 ft., Littlcdale.

Flowers Avhite.

Draba incompta, Stev. in 3Iem. Soc. Nat. Mosc. iii. (1S12)

p. 26S ; Journ. Linn. Sac, BoL xxx. (1891) p. 110 ; Sook.f. Fl
Brit. Ind. i. p. 142.

Gravelly soil in valleys, 16,500 ft., Thorold. Flowers white

(Thorold)
;
yellow (Flora British India).

Draba lasiophylla, Boyle, Illustr. Bot. Himal. p. 71 ; Koolcf.

Fl. Brit. Ind, i. p. 143.

Guge, 15,000-16,500 ft., StracJiey Sf Winterlottouu Flowers

white.

Hoolc. /!

Ind. i. p. 145.

KooTcf. Fl

Guge, 15,500 ft., StracJiey ^ Winterlottom. 17,800 ft.,

Thorold.

Flowers pale lilac.

4

Sisymbrium liumile, C. A. Mey. ex Lcdch. Fl. Alt. iii. p- ^^"^ 5

Ledel. Ic. Fl. Boss. t. 147 ; Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1891)

p. 110; KooJc.f. Fl. Brit. Ind. i. p. 148.

Sandy, gravelly soil near water, 17,500 ft., Thorold. 82° 8',

34° 20', 16,100 ft., July 29, Deasy ^' Pike, 855. Flowers white.

o o'

'

'' --^- . '

.
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Eutrema Przewalskii, Ma.nm. Fl. Tangut. p. Q'i^ t. 28. ff. 11-

28; Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 134.

Basin of Murus, 1q lateral valley, 91° 05', 33^ 45', 15,70() ft.,

June 24, RockhiU. ^cmv the Ilorpa Tso, 16,400 ft., June 2S,

Deasy Sf Pike, 821. Flowers white.

Erysimum Chamaephyton, Maxim. Fl. Tangut, i. p. 63, t. 28.

ff. 1-10 ; Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 134.

Hill-slope two miles north of Murus river (head-waters of

Yaugtsekiaug), 91^" 31', 33° 53', 14,750 ft. : and the basin of

Murus, in lateral valley, 91° 05', 33° 45', 15,700 ft., BocMill.

Flowers pink and white.

f.

Hook. /
Ltd. i. p. 153.

Xear water in valley, 17,600 ft., Thorold. 87°, 35° 18',

16,401 ft., July 20, Wellhg cj- Malcolm. Flowers yellow.

Erysimum ?

90° 10', 35° 17', 15,970 ft., August 4, Wellhy ^- Malcolm.

A dwarf perennial with woody rootstock, fleshy, pubescent

leaves, and white flowers.

Christolea crassifolia, Camhess. in Jacquem. Vog. Bot. p. 17,

t. 17: Jn7irn. Linn. S!or.. Tint. XXX. a894) p. 110 ; Ifook. f. Fl.

200

Bfit. Ind. i. p. 154.

Sutlej river in Guge, 13,500 ft., Straclieg 4' Winterlottom

Sandy, gravelly soil in valleys, 16,800 ft., Thorold. 15
""

August 28, Deasg Sf Bike, 880. Flowers white.

Seen to-day (Aug. 28) in great quantities. Soil, decomposed

granite (?) and gravel.

—

Deasg cj- Pike.

Braya rosea, Bunne, Del. Sem. Hort. Dor£. (1841) p. 8;

Jiour f'

Ind. i. p. 155.

000-16,500 ft., Strachcg 4' Wi
800

Flowers purpliah white.

Hemsl

P- 303, t. 29.

Near tlie lie

Flowers white.

^j'

/ et Thorns. Journ. L

894> 7). 110 : Hook, f

p. 155; Ifook. Ic.Pl. t. 2251.
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Sandy, gravelly soil, 17,600 ft., Tliorold. 83^ 45', 35" 15',

16,528 ft., July 1, Wellby ^ Malcolm. Near tlie Mangtsa Tso,

17,000 ft., June 24, Beasy ^' PiJce, 809. Flowers elianging white

to pink.

Koot when split smells something like horse-radish.

—

Deasy Sf

Pike.

Capsella Thoinsoni, IIooJc. f. in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bof. v.

(1861) p. 172, ef Fl. Brit. Inch i. p. 159 ; Journ. Linn. Soc, Bof.

XXX. (189 P- 110; J^eir Bull. 1896, p. 209; Peterm. Mitteil

Erg.-Heft 131, p. 373.

Ilutchinsia tibetica, Thorns, in Hook. Ic JV. t. 000.

Sandy, gravelly soil near water, 17,500 ft., Thorold. Goring

valley, 90^' 25', 30' 12', about 16,500 ft., Littlcdale. Camp 17,

September 2, Iledin. S6^ 10', 35" 19', 16,214 ft., July 16,

WelJhy ^- Malcolm. 82^' 8', 34

Pike. Plowers white.

r^

4

Lepidium capitatnm, IIooTc. f. et Thorns, in Journ. Linn. Soc,

Bat. V. (1861) p. 175, et xxx. (1894) p. 110 ; Hook. f. FL Brit.

Ind. i. p. 160.

Stony ground cloj-e to water, 16,200 ft., Thorold. Plowers

purple with yellow centre.

Lepidium cordatum, Willd. ex DC. Syst. Veg. ii. p. 551

;

Beterm. Mitteil. Erg.-Heft 131, p. 373.

Harato, 11,000 ft., October 5, Iledin. Flowers white.

Lepidium latifolium, Linn. Sp. PI. p. 644 ; IIooTc.f. in Journ.

Linn. Soc, Bot. v. (1S61) p. 173, et Fl. Brit. Ind. i. p. IGO;

Beterm. Mitteil. Erg.-Heft 131. p. 373.

Harato, 11,000 ft., October 5, Iledin. Flowers white.

Dilophia salsa, Thorns, in Ilooh. Keio Journ. Bot. v. (1853)

p. 20, et iv. (1852) t. 12; Kcw Bull. 1896, p. 209; Peterm.

J//«e//. Erg.-Heft 131, p. 373 ; Book.f. Fl. Brit. Ind. I p. l^l-

Goring valley, 90^ 25', 30^ 12', about 16,500 ft., Littledale.

Camp 10, Ihdln. 87° 50', 35° 12', 16,000 ft., July 24, Wellbu

^ Malcolm. hT 40', 33" 30', 16,800 ft., August 18, Decisi/ ^
Ptke, 877. Flowers white or rose.

Iberidella Andersoni, IIooJc. f. et Tloms. in Journ. Linn. Soc,

Bot. V. (1861) p. 177 ; Ilook.f. Fl. Brit. Ind. i. p. 163.

Sagta Deo and Gugi', 10,000-16,500 ft., Strachey 4' ^intcr-

lottom. Flowers white or pale rose.

• ,-- ^ .''-
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Crambe cordifolia, Sfev. in Mem. Soc. Ifat. Mosc. iii. (1812)

p. 267 : HooTc.f. Fl. Brit. Ind. i. p. 165.

"Without special locality, Straclieij Sf Winterhottom. Flowers

white.

CAETOPHYLLACEiE.

Lychnis apetala, Liirn. Sp. PL p. 437 ; Fl. Lapp. t. 12. £. 1 ;

hlenh. Fl. Lapp. t. 7 ; llooh. Fl. Bor.-Ain. i. p. 91 ; KeicWi

/•

Grugo, 15,000 £t., Strachey ^' Winterhottom. Groring valley,

90= 25', 30= 12', about 16,500 ft., Littledale. AVitliout locality.

^ Flowers purple-brown.

. Lychnis macrorhiza, Royle, lUustr.Bot. HimaL p. 80 ; IIooTc.f.

Ft. Brit. Ind. i. p. 223.

Lanjar, 17,000 ft., Strachey Sf Winterhottom. Flowers purpl.'.

Silene Moorcroftiana, Wall Cat. n. 626 ; Hoolc f. Fl. Brit.

Ind. i. p. 219.

INTear Eakas Tal, 15,000-17,000 ft., Strachey Sf Winterhottom.

Flowers dull red or white.

Stellaria decumbens, Edyew. in Trans. Linn. Soc. xx. (184(»)

35 ; Kew Bull. 1896, p. 209 ; Hooh.f. FL Brit. Ind. i. p. 231.

Goring valley, 90= 25', 30= 12', about 16,500 ft., Littlcdah'.

Flowers white.

HooJc

in FL Brit. Ind. i. p. 235 ; Keiv BulL 1896, p. 209 ;
Peterm.

MitteiL Erg.-Heft 131, p. 373.

Goring valley, 90= 25', 30° 12', about 16,500 ft, Littledale.

Hedin Flower.-

white.

Stellaria graminea, Linn. Sp. PL p. 422 ;
Rool: f. Fl. Brii

Jnd. i. p. 233.

Lungyung and Tisum, 15,000 ft., Stracliey Sf Wlnterlottom

Flowers white.

I

umbellata, Udo llooh /.

p. 233 ; Keia Bull 1S96, p. 209.
. , t ;

aoriug valley, 90° 25', 30^ 12', about 1G,500 it, L^fthd.lr

I'lowers white.
p2

V 1>
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Arenaria festucoides, BentJi. in Boyle, Illustr. Bot, Himal.

p. 81, t. 21. f. 3; Rook.f. FL Brit. Ind. i. p. 236.

Kamali river, 15,500 ft., Strachey 4' Winterhottom. Mowers

white.

Arenaria Littledalei, Semsl. in Keic Bull. 1896, p. 209.

Gooringia Littledalei, Williams, in Bull. Herb. Boiss. v. (1897) p. 530,

Goring valley, 90^ 25', 30° 12', about 16,500 ft., Littledale.

Flowers white.

Arenaria musciformis, Wall. Cat. u. 6il ; Kew Bull. 1896,

p. 209; Peterm. Mitteil. Erg.-IIeft 131, p. 373; Hook. f. Fl.

Brit. Ind. i. p. 237.

Balch pass, 15,000-16,500 ft., Strachey ^ Winterhottom.

Goring valley, 90° 25', 30° 12', about 16,500 ft., Littledale.

Highlands of North Tibet, Jledin. 86°, 35° 19', 15,296 ft.,

July 15, Wellby 4' Malcolm. South shore of Maugtsa Tso,

17,000 ft., June 24, Beasy ^ Pike, 813. Flowers white.

Arenaria Stracheyi, Edgew. in Ilookf. Fl. Brit. Ind. i. p. 240.

Eakas Tal, 15,500 ft., Strachey Sf Winterhottom. Dampish

soil on broken granite, 16,800 ft., August 12, Deasy ^ Pike, 876.

Flowers white.

Thylacospermum rupifragum, ScJirenJc, Enum. PI ^ov. u.

p. 53 ; Rook.f. Fl. Brit. Ind. i. p. 243.

Areuaria (Dicranilla) rupifraga. Fend, in Ledeh. Fl, Ross. i. p. 780.

Brj'omorpha rupifraga, Kar. et Kir. in Bull. Soc. Imp. Nat. Mosc. xv.

(1842) p. 172.

Guge, 15,000-16,500 ft., Strachey 4' Winterhottom. 82° 45',

35°, 17,108 ft., June 27, Wellhy ^ Malcolm. Without locality,

Beasy Sf Pike. Flowers very minute, white.

TaMABISCACEiE

.

Myricaria elegans, Royle., Illustr. Bot. Himal. p. 214 ;
Hook.f.

Fl. Brit. Ind. i. p. 250.

Sutlej river in Guge, 13,500 ft., Strachey Sf Winterhottom.

Flowers pink.

Myricaria prostrata, Hook. f. et Thorns, in Benth. et Hook.f.

Gen. PI. i. p. 161 ; Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 134.

M. gennanica, Desv., var. prostrata, Tliiscltoii-Dyer in Hook. /. Fl.

Brit. Ind. i. p. 250: Journ. Linn. Soc. Bat. xxx. n804) p. 111.

17,300 ft., Thorold. Upper Naichi Gol valley near river,

-f
_ r
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93" 49', 85^ u2', 12,130 It., May 21, BockhilL 83^ 35" 8',

16,487 ft., June 25, Wellhy cj- Malcolm. Am Tso, 16,500 ft.,

August 5, 871 ; 15 miles south-west of the Manf^tgia Tso,

16,000 ft., June 22, Deasy cj' Pike, 805. Flowers pink.

Petals pale pink, stamens white, pistil green. Manj very

small insects and red spiders in these flowers.

—

Deasy ^* Pike*

Zyggphillacej:.

Nitraria Schoberi, Linn. Syst. ed. 10, p. 1041; G^neL Fl.

Ma Mitteil

Erg.-Heft 131, p. 373.

Hedin. Flowers white. Fruit

>* red or black.

GrEKANIACE^.

Willd

Hook. f.
Goring valley, 90^ 25', 30" 12', ahout 16,500

Flov

Biebersteinia Emodi, Jauh. et Spach^ lUusir. ii. p. 109;

Sook.f. FL Brit. Ind. i. p. 427.

Chirchuu and other localities, 16,500 h., Strachey # Winter-

bottom. Flowers yellow.

Legumixos^^

inflata, Camhess. in Jaequem. Toy. Bat. p. 34,

Bi-it. Ind. ii. p. 63.

(1894) p. Ill ; Sooh f.

500 ft., Thorold. Sr 41', 34^^ 53',

16,200 ft., July 8, Deasy 4' Pike, 843. Flowers bright yellow

Thermopsis lanceolata, E. Br. in Ait. Ilort. Keic. ed. 2,

p. 3 ; Ledeh. Fl. Boss. i. p. 510 ; Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxiii.

(1886) p. 150; Kew Bull. 18

Heftl31, p. 373.

Goring valley, 90° 25', 30

Mitteil

500

Redin. Tlowers yellow.

/•

Ind. ii. p. 116.

Gugo plains, 14,000-17,000 ft., Strachey ij- Winterloltom.

Flowers bright yellow.

H L -
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Astragalus (§ Cercidothrix) Arnoldi, Semsl. 4^ H. H. W.

Pearson^ sp. nov.

t

Suffrutex uamis, caespitoso-multiceps, sericeo-canescens pilis

peltatim afExis. Badiv alta, crassa, lignosa, fibrosa. Rami

breves, pateutes, lignosi, petiolis foliorum persistentibus iiistructi.

Folia conferta, 3-7-foliolata, 2-4 lin. louga; foliola opposita,

breviter elliptica, strigoso-villosa, |-1| lin. longa, J lin. lata;

stipulse membrauacese, extus pubescentes, petiolis breviter adnatse,

breviter connato-vaginantes, circiter H lin. longa?. Bacemi

umbclliformes, pedunculati, axillares, circiter e-flori, pilis atris

albidisque adpressis vestiti. Flores purpurei, bracteati, breviter

pcdicellati. Calycc obliquus, dentibus 5 subsequalibus brevibus

erectis mox declinatis, pilis atris albidisque adpres!<is liirsutus,

circiter 1| lin. lougus. Vexillum glabrum, apice late rotundatum,

emargiuatum, calycem duplo superans ; alse spathulatse. Ovarium

antice hirsuturn, breviter stipitatum, 4-ovulatum ; stylus glaber.

Legumen non visum. ^

Without locality : 17,500 ft., Deastj cj- PiJce, 808, 810

;

17,000 ft., Thorold, 12 & 37. Plowers purple.

This species resembles A. hrahuicus, Bunge, iu habit.

Astragalus confertus, BentJi,; Hook. /. Fl. Brit. Ind. ii.

p- 123.

Top of pass, 18,000 ft., and sandy, gravelly soil in vaUeys,

17,500 ft., TltoroU, 8 & rjS. Without locality, Deasy Sf Pike,

893. Plowers blue or purple-blue.
*

Astragalus Heydei, Baker, in Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. ii.

p. 118 ; Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 111.

A. Hendersoni, Baker, he. cit. ii. p. 120.

Sandy, gravelly soil in valleys, Thorold, 50. 87^ 35^ 18',

16,400 ft., July, Wellhy cj' Malcolm. 25 miles east of Lauak La,

: With
Sf Pike, 802. Flowers purple.

Mr. Baker's A. Hendersonii with his A. Heydei

Ins (Phaca) Malcolmii, Hemsl. cj- H. H. W. Pe
sp. UOV

Herl

lihizoma ascendens, tenuis, iuternodiis 2-3 lin. lougis. Folia

imparipinnata, 9-13-foliolata, ^-| poll, longa; foliola opposita,

brevissime petiolulata, oblonga vel elliptica, obtusa, subcar-

iiusa, dense pubescentia, lJ-2 lin. longa, circiter | Hn. lata;
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«tipu]» herLace^, petiolis brevlssime adnatae, basi inter se

connatae, ellipticoe, minute apiculatae, circiter 1| lin. loiigae.

liacemi ?capi£ormes, densi, capituliformes, multiflori, pilis atris

pubescentes. Flores bracteati, piirpurei, brevissime pedicellati.

Calyx subcampanulatus, alte 5-lobatus, pilis atris pubescens,

circiter 2 lin. longus ; lobi angusti, erecti, inox declinati, circiter

I lin. longi. Vexillum glabrum, apice late rotundatum, circiter

5 lin. longum. Stamina a petalis libera. Ovarium stipitatum,

glabrum, 2-ovulatuni. Stylus glaber. Leguvien non visum.

In 87" and 35" 18', 16,101 ft., July, Wellby cj- Malcolm. Flowers

purple.

Allied to A. tibetanus, which, however, is distinctly caulescent.

HooJc

p. 125.

Kloi

Hemsl. in Keio Bull. 1896, p. 210, non li. Grah.

Goring valley, 90° 25", 30= 12', about 16,500 ft., LiitledaJe.

Flowers purple.

Astragalus nivalis, Kar. et Kir. ; Jloolc. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. ii.

p. 136.

Iu89°-95°,35"-37°, August 7, Redin. 88 30', 35" 20', 16,294 ft.,

July, Wellby ^- Malcolm. Flowers purple.

Astragalus tribulifolius, Bentli, ; Book. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. ii.

p. 120 ; Journ. Linn, Soc, Bat. xxx. (1894) p. Ill ;
Peterm.

JfiV^e//. Erg.-IIeft 131, p. 373.

Sandy valley, 15,800 ft., Thorold. September 1 & 21, Hedin.

Flowers purple.

Astragalus Webbianus, Orah.; Koolc, /. Fl. Brit. Ind. ii.

p. 132.

Guge' plains, 15,000 ft, StracJiey ^ Winterlottom, Flowers

purple.

Oxytropis cachemirica, Cambess, in Jac<iuem. Voy. Bat. p. 38'

t. 44 ; Kew Bull. 1896, p. 210 ; Hooh f. Fl. Brit. Ind. ii.

p. 139.

Goring valley, 90" 25', 30' 12', about 16,500 ft., July and

August, Littledale. Flowers violet or yellow.

Oxytropis densa, Benth. ; HooJc.f. Fl. Brit. Ind. ii. p. L38.

Sandy, gravelly soil in valleys, 17,500 ft., Thorold, 11. Flowers

purple-red.
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Oxytropis lapponica, Gaud. ; HooJc.f. Fl. Brit. Ind. ii. p. 137.

O. glacialis, Bcnth, loc. cit.

Niti pass, Strachey tj- Winterhottom. Muddy, stony soil in

valleys, 17,000-17,800 ft., Thorold, -40 & o9. riowcrs purple
j

and "white.

Oxytropis microphylla, DC. ; Ilook.f. Fl. Brit. Ind. ii. p. 139.

0. chiliopliylla, lioylo, Illiistr. Bot. Himal. p. 198 ; Jacqtiem. Voy. Bof.

p. 38, t. 45.

Oxytropis physocarpa, HemsJ. in Jouni. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1804>

p. Ill, vi.v Ledeh.

Sandy, gravelly soil in valleys, 17,.jOO ft., Thorold. Ol'^ 20',

36" 46', June 22, BoclchiU. August 7, Hedin. 87°, 35° 18'.

16,400 ft., July 21, WeUhy cj- Malcolm. Near the Mangtsa Tso,

17,500 ft., June 24, and 82° 42', 32° 34', 15,000 ft., September 4,

Beasi/ ^' Pike, 808 & 887. Flowers purple or violet.

Thorold's specimens Avere originally referred to 0. pliysocarpa.,

Ledeb., which is hardlv distinguishable in the flowering state.

Oxytropis Stracheyana, Benth.; Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. ii.

p. 138.

Side of slope, 10,200 ft., Thorold, 90. 88° 20', 35° 20',

10,000 ft., July 27, Wellly ^- Malcolm. Flowers purple-blue.

Oxytropis tatarica, Camhess. ex Bunge, in Mem. Acad. Petersb.

ser. 7, xxii. (1874) i. p. 10; Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894)

p. 112 ; Hook.f. Fl. Brit. Ind. ii. p. 138.

Various localities, 17,500-17,800 ft., Thorold, 13, 39 & 73.

Toktomai Muren, 14,000-15,000 ft., BocJchill. Goring valley,

90° 25', 30° 12', about 16,500 ft., Littledale. 88° 20', 35° 14',

16,140 ft., July 20, Wellhy ^- Malcolm. 25 miles east of the

Lanak La, 17,100 ft., Deasy S,- Pike, 804. Flowers purple.

Stracneya tibetica, Benth. in Hook. Kew Journ. Bot. v. (1853)

p. 307; Book. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. ii. p. 147.

Tisum,. 15,000 ft., Strachey Sf Winterhottom. Flowers purple.

EoSACEiE.

Potentilla Anserina, Linn. Sp. PL p. 495 ; Journ. Linn. Soc
•^4 -.r-.- /10rk^\ „ -1.-..' -n- ^ n T^T -r. • , r 1 If ^ O^A

Hook. f.

^ 6; Winterhottom. Plateau west of

Dangla mountains, 89° 38', 83° 09', 10,220 ft., BockhilL Flower*

yellow.
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Potentilla bifurca, Linn. 8p. PL ed. 2, p. 711 ; Gmelin, Beise

Beschreib. i. t. 27. f. 1 ; Falkj Beytr'dge z. lopogr. Kennt. Buss.

Beichs, ii. t. 10 ; Keir Bull. 1896, p. 210 ; Ilook.f. Fl. Brit. Ind.

ii. p. 353.

Guge, 16,000 ft., StracJiey 4' Winterbottom. Goring valley^

90" 25', 80° 12', about 16,500 ft., Littledale. 16,300 ft., Wellby

^ Malcolm. Flowers yellow.

Potentilla fruticosa, Linn. Sp. PI. p. 495 ; Keic Bull 1896.

p. 210; Feter?n. Mitteil. Erg. -Heft 131, p. 373 ; FL Brit. Ind.

ii. p. 347.

Goring valley, 90" 25', 30= 12', about 16,500 ft., Littledale.

Camp 31, September 21, Hediii. AVitliout locality, Deasy ^'

Pihe, 891. Flowers yellow.

Potentilla fruticosa, Linn., var. Inglisii, Hook. f. Fl. Brit.

Ind. ii. p. 848.

P. Inglisii, Royle, Illustr. Bot. Himal. p. 207, t. 41.

Tazang, 16,500 ft., Stracliey S,- Winterhottom. Flowers yellow.

Potentilla fruticosa, Linn., var. pumila, Ilook.f. Fl. Brit. Ind.

ii. p. 348.

Without locality, Thorold. Plateau west of I>angla mountaiup^

89"^ 44', 32° 51', ^6,350 ft., Sockhill. Goring valley, 90" 25',

30^ 12', about 16,500 ft., Littledale. Flowers yellow.

Potentilla multifida, Linn. S^. Fl p. 496 ; Eook.f. Fl. Brit.

Ltd. ii. p. 353.

Niti pass, etc., 15,000-17,000 ft., Strachey Sf Winterhottom.

Flowers yellow.

Potentilla nivea, Linn. Sp. PL p. 499; Journ. Linn. Soc., Bot.

-^xx. (1894) p. 135 ; Hook.f. Fl. Brit. Ind. ii. p. 358.

Kechu valley, 96' 28', 31' 25', 12,700 ft., Rocklill Flowers

yellow.

Potentilla sericea, Linn. Sp. PI p. 495, var. polyscMsta, Lehn.

^ev. Gen. Pot. p. 34 ; Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 112

;

Hook.
f.

I*, polyschista, Boiss. Fl. Orient, ii. p. 710.

4" Winterhottom.

Sanely earth and gravel in valle/.s 17,500 ft., Thorold. Near the

Mangtsa Tso, 17,000 ft., June 24, Deasy 4' ^'-^'^. 811, 890.

^'lowers yellow.
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Chamaerliodos satulosa, Bicnr/e, ui Ledeh. FL Alt. i. p. 431

;

Ledeb. Ic. FL Boss. iii. t. 2o7 ; Journ. Linn. Soc.^ Bot. xxx.

( IS94) p. 112 : Hoolc.f, FL Brit. hid. ii. p. 360.

Gruge, 15,000 ft., Strachfi/ «^' Winterhottoni. Sandy soil in

valleys, 17,000 ft., Thorold. 82^ G', 31^^ 20', 16,700 ft., July 29,

Beasjj .j- PiTce, 856. flowers yellow.

S.VXIFKAGACE^.

Saxifraga flagellaris, JVilld. ex Sfernh. Rev. Saxifr. p, 25, t. 6

;

lIool\f. FL Brit. Lid. ii. p. 397.

Lanjar, 17,000 ft., Strachei/ i^ Winterhottom. Flowers yellowy

often with red lines.

Saxifraga Hirculus, Linn. Sp. FL p. 402, var. hirculoides, C. B.

Clarke, in Hool'.f. FL Brit. Ind. ii. p. 392.

S. hirculoides, Decne, in Jacquem. Voy. Bot. p. G7, t. 78. f. 1.

Balch pass, 17,000 ft., Stracley Sf Winterlottom. Lanak

pass, Thomson. Plowers yellow.

Saxifraga Jacquemontiana, i)<?cn^. in Jaeq^uem.Voy. Bot. p. 68

t. 78. f. 2, var. stella-aurea, C. B. Clarice, in Iloolc.f. FL BriL

Ind. ii. p. 395.

8. stella-aurea, Ilooh.f, of Thorns, in Journ. Linn, S'oc.y Bot. ii. (1857)

p. 72.

91^ 40', 35 21', August 12, Wellbf/
.J- Malcolm. Plowers yellow.

A very imperfect specimen, doubtfully placed in this species.

Saxifraga parva, Ilemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894)

J).
112.

Sides of rivulets, 17,000 ft., TJiorold. Growing near a stream

}

on a patch of grass in 'broken granite, 1(5,800 ft., August 12i

Decw/ i|- Pike, 875. Flowers yellow.

Saxifraga saginoides, Hook.f. et Thorns, in Journ. Linn. Soc,

Bot. ii. (1857) p. 68: Peterm. Mitteil. Er^.-Heft 131, p. 374;

ooTc.f. m.
Without

:

Flowers yellow^

Saxifraga tangutica, Engl, in Bull. Acad. Petersh. xxix. (1883)

p. 114; Keiv Bull. 1896, p. 210.

Goring valley, 90~ 25', .30" 12', about 16,500 ft., Littlednle.

Flowers yellow.

Pamassia ovata, Le.deb. in Mem. Acad. Petersh. v. (1815)

p. 528 ; Rooh.f. Fl. Brit. Ind. ii. p. 103.
'P. timev\is, Dmde, in Linnmt, xxxix. (1875) p. 322; Journ. linn.

Soc, Bot. xxx. (1804) p. 112.
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Tisum, 15,000 ft., Stracliey Sf Wlnter'hottom> Marsh, 1-3,000 ft.,

Tkorold. Flowers white.

Ceassulaceje.

Sedum algidum, Ledeh. FL Alt. ii. p, lOi, var- tanguticum,

Maxim, in Bull. Acad- Petersh, xxix. (1884), col. 126; Journ.

Linn. Soc, Hot. xxx, (1894) p. 135.

Camp north of T>sacha-taaug-bo-chu, 90^ 03', 32^ 28', 15,650 ft.,

July 5, JRockhill. Flowers yellow.
4

Sedum cremilatum, Ilooh.f. et Thorns, in Journ. Linn. Soc,

Bot. ii. (1858) p. 96 ; Hook.f. FL Brit. lad. ii. p. -117.

Niti pass, etc., 14,000-17,000 ft., StracJiei/ cj' Winterhottom.

^ Flowers rose-pink.

I

Sedum Ewersii, Ledeh. FL Alt. ii. p, 191 ; Hook.f. FL Brit.

I

Ind. ii. p. 421.

Gage, 15,500 ft., Stracheij ^ Winterhottom, Flowers purple-

red.

Sedum fastigiatum, Hook. f. et Thorns, in Journ. Linn. Soc,

BoL ii. (1858) p. 98 ; Hook.f. FL Brit. Ind. ii. p. 419,

Valleys in Guge, and near Katas Tal, 15,000-17,000 ft.,

^trachey Sf Winterhottom. Flowers red.

Sedum Przewalskii, Ma.vim. in BulL Acad. Petersb. xxix.

<1884) col. 156; Kew BiilL 1896, p. 211.

Goring valley, 90' 25', ^0' 12', about 16,500 ft., Littledale.

Flowers yellow.

PalL Reise, iii. p. 730 ; Ledeh. Fl. Boss.

,.. Sor.. Bot. ii. a858) p. 07, etxxx. (1891)
quadrifidum

Mitteil

Hook. f.
S. coccineum, Boyle, Illustr. Bot. Ilimal. p. 222, t. 48. f. 3.

^

Close

•90 500

Flowers yellow.

The identification of the Tibet specimens is not quite sati

factory.
.J

Sedum Rhodiola, DC. FL Fr. ed. 3, iv. p. 386 ; Ledeh. FL lioi

s-

* •

Hook.f. Fl

,\
,

- J J-
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la 82" 8', 34" 88', 17,000 ft., July 27, Beasy cj- Fihe, 852.

Flowers yellow. Leaves often red-tipped.

The specimens are much below the average of the species in

size.

Sedum rotundatum, Hemsh in Kew Bull. 1896, p. 210 ; Rook.

Ic. PL t. 2469.

Goring valley,;90'^ 25', 30" 12', about 16,500 ft., Littledale.

Flowers red.

I

SooJc. f.

Hooh. /.

Ind. ii. p. 418.

Goring valley, 90" 25', 30" 12', about 16,500 ft., Littledale.

Flowers red.

Sedum tibeticum, Hool\ f. et Thorns., var. Stracheyi, C. B.

Clarke^ in Hooh.f. FL Brit. Ind. ii. p. 418; Journ. Linn. Soc.y

Bot. XXX. (1894) p; 112.

S. Stracheyi, Hook,/, et Thojns. in Journ. Linn, Soc, Bot. ii. (1858)

p. 96.

'

Close to water, 17,500 ft., Thorold. Twenty-five miles east of

the Lanak La, 17,100 ft., June 20, Deasy ^- Pike, 803.

Sempervivum acuminatum, Jacquem. Voy, Bot. p. 63, t. 74. f. 1^

Hook.f. FL Brit. Lnd. ii. p. 422.

Guge plains, 15,500 ft., StracJiey Sf Winterhottom. Flowers

purple-red.

HaLORKHAOIBACE-*:

.

MyriophyUum verticillatum, Linn. Sp. PL p. 992 ;
Kew BulL

1896, p. 211 ; Hook.f. FL BriL Ind. ii. p. 433.

Goring valley, 90" 25', 30" 12', about 16,500 ft, Littledale.

Flowers very small; anthers yellow.

Hippuris vulgaris, Linn. Sp. PL p. 4 : Hook.f. FL BriL Ind.
4 «

11. p. 432.

Gyanima, 15,000 ft., Stracleif S,- Winterhottom. Flowers rery

small ; anthers yellow.

UMBKLLIFERiE.

Selintim Striatum, Benth. et IlooJi.f. Gen. PL I p. 914 ;
ILool.f-

FL Brit. Ind. ii. p. G90.

^

I

Flowers white.
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Smells like meadow-sweet- Common, but not plentiful, iu

dampish places.

—

Deas^ ^' Pike.

Plearospermum Hookeri, C. B, Clarke, in Jfook. /
rnd. u, p. 705.

Bracts and flowers white.

4' Winfe

Pleurospermum Hookeri, C. B. Clarke, var. Thoinsoni, C. B.

Clarke, loc.cit. ; Kew BiilL 1896, p. 211.

Goring valley, 9(r 25', 30^^ 12', about 16,500 ft, LUtledale.
t

Pleurospermum stellatum, Benth ex 0. B. Clarke, in Hook. /.

Fh Brit. Ind, ii. p, 704, var. Lindleyanum, (7. B. Clarke, loc. ciL

p. 705; Journ. Linn. Soe,, Bat. xxx. (1891) p. 113.
w

Sandy soil in broad valley, 10,400 ft., Thorold. Bracts and

flowers w^hite.

Very young specimens of another species o^ Pleurospermum

were gathered by the Littledales.

Peucedanum (§Cervaria) Malcolmii, Hemsl. H U. 11. W.
Pearson.

Species habitu P. Ilyslrici, Bunge, altaicae simillima, a qua

fmctus forma, vittarum iiumero, foliorum basibus petiolisque

persistentibus tenuioribus priecipue differt.

Uerha pumila, perennis, pubescens, foliorum basibus petiolisque

persistentibus, circiter G poll. alta. Folia petiolata, bipinnati-

seeta, glanduloso-pubescentia, circiter 3 poll, longa, jugis primariis

distantibus, pinuulis trifidis vol nonnunquaai pinnatifidis ; seg-

menta ultima lineari-ovata, acuta, cz^assiuscula, puberula, | \\n.

loiig^i i Jin. lata; vagina? valde nervatse, intus glabrae, extus

minute pubescentes vel glabrescentes, |-1 poll, longae. Umhellw

'ompositae radii8 primariis 6-12 ; involucri involucelliquebracteae

paucse, line:iri-lauccolata>, Integra; vel basi rarissime irregulariter

lobatic, '6-\e\ 1-nervata^, pubescentes, 1^-3^ lin, loug^e. Flores

pedicellis brevibus pilosis suffulti. Calijcis dentes dense pubes-

<ientes, deltoidei, ,}-| lin. longi. Peiala pallida lutea, glabra;

anterius obreniforme, 2 liti. latum; lateralia posterioraque

subrotunda, | lin. diametro. Fmctus ellipticus vel fere

obovatus, apice levitcr emarginatus, eomplanatns, puberulus,

jugis dorsalibus vix elevatis, lateralibus contiguis dilatatis

inarginem alatem formajitibus, 2h lin. longus, l]-2 lin. latus

;

vitt;e ad valleculas solitariie vel rarissime irregulariter 2-naB,

c

^ .-*
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fructus basin attingentes vel rarlus abbreviatae, dorsales obscurae,

commissurales clarse. Semen complanatum, facie planum, dorso

convexum.

In 85^ and 35^ 37', September 7, IIedi7i. 88^ 20^ 35" 14',

16,142 ft., July 2G, Wellbi/ 4^ Malcolm. Flowers yellow.

Ladaki name '* Kumbak "
; found everywhere near fresh

water; eaten as a vegetable.— WelJhy Sf Malcolm.

CAPRIfOLIACEiE.

Lonicera hispida, PalL e.v lioem. et Schult. Syst. v. p. 258 ;

Keio Bidl 1896, p. 211 ; Hool\ /. Fl. Brit. Ind. in. p. 11.

• L. bnicteata, lioyle, Ilhistr. Bot, IlimaJ. pp, 230 & 237, t. 53,

G-oring valley, 90° 25', 30° 12', about 16,500 ft., Littledale.

Flowers pale yelloAv.

DlPSACE^.

Morina Coulterlana, Boyle, Illustr. Bat. Eimal. p. 245 ; Joum.

Linn. Sac, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 113; Hook.f. Fl. Brit. Ind. iii.

p. 216.

. Valleys, 15,500 ft., TJiorold. Flowers yellow.

CoMPosiT.i:.

Aster altaicus, Willd. Emm, Ilort. Berol. p. 881 ; Hool. f^
Fl. Brit. Ind,\'\\. p. 251.

Without locality, Wellhy Sf Malcolm ; Beasy i' Pike. Flowers

blue.
r

Aster Bowerii, Ilcmsh in Joum. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (189i)

UooJc

Mitteil

Hedin. 88

Sandy, gravelly soil on hill-sides, 18,000 ft., Thorold. Goring

valley, 90^ 25', 30^ 12', about 10,500 ft., LitileJale. Camp 10,

16,142 ft., July 26, JVellby ^ Malcolm.

llorpa Tso, 17,000 ft., July 3, Deasy Sf PiJce. Plowers described

as lavender, lilac, and light purplish mauve.

Growing in old gravel ; very scarce.

—

Deasy tj- Pike.

Aster Heterochaeta, C. B. Clarice, Camp. Bid. p. 44 ;
Hook.f-

Fl. Brit. Ind. in. p. 250.

lleterochfetii usteioides, DC. Prod. v. p. 282.

^'3Mcolm. With-

out locality, Deasy S^- Pike. Flowers blue with a yellovk^ centre.

Aster molliuscalus, Wall. Cat. n. 2972 ; Clarice, Camp. Ind

p. 45; Journ. Linn. Soc., Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 114; Hoolc.f.Fl

Brit. Did. iii. p. 251.
L* "_ _
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Guge, 15,000 ft., Stracheu ^* Winterboftom, ISaudy soil in

sheltered nooks, 16,000 ft., ThoroU. Flowers purple.

Aster tibeticus, iZbovl'. /. ^/. Brit. Ind. in. p. 2.31; Journ.

Linn. Soc.y Bot. xxx. (1894) pp. 118 et 135 ; Kew Bull 1896, p. 211

.

Calcareous soil, 17,800 ff;., Thorold. Valley of Murus, 91^ 18'.

33' 41', 15,640 ft., Juno 23, BockhilL Goring valley, 90^ 25',

30^^ 12', about 16,500 ft., LitfJedale. Piowers purple with yellon

centre.

Aster tricephalus, C. B. Clarke, Comp. Ind. p. 43 ; Keic Bull.

1896, p. 211 ; Hoolc.f, Fl. Brit. Ind, iii. p. 250.

Goring valley, 90" 25', SO'' 12', about 16,500 ft., Liitledah.

Flowers blue.

Leontopodium alpinum, Cass, in Diet. Sc. Nat. xxv. p. 471

;

Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 136; Kew Bull 1896,

Mitte /
£rit. Ind. iii. p. 279.

4' Winterhottom. Bauk

Chilchaiig Tso (Lake Gleiielg), 90^^ 10', 33° 27', 16,000 ft., June

30, liockhill. Goring valley, 90° 25', 30" 12', about 16,500 ft.,

Littledale. September 1, Iledin. 88° 30', 3o^ 11', 10,610 ft.,

July 27, Wellby S>- Malcolm. Near the Axw Tso, 17,000 ft, July

4, Deasy cf- Pil-e, 867. Flowers Aviiitc, ti])ped with purple.

Leontopodium Stracheyi, C. B. Clarke, in Jlerh. Keiv. ;
Joimi.

Linn. Soc. xxx. p. 136.

L. alpinum, Cass., var. Straclioyi, JlooJc.f. Fl. lint. Lid. iii. p. 279.

Euchu valley, in river bottom, 95^ 12', SV 10', 12,100 ft.,

August 16, EockJcill. Flowers white.

•Anaphalis mucroiiata, C. B. Clarke, in llerh. Ken:
;

Joum.

Linn. Soc. xxx. p. 130.

Basin of Dangchu, right bauk affluent, 92° OS', 32 20', 15,180

ft., July 21, Bockliill. Flowers white.

Anaphalis xylorhiza, Scl.-Bip. ex Hook.f. Fl Brit. Ind. in.

p. 1^81 ; Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 114; Kew Bull.

1890, p. 212.

500 Goring valley, 90 25',

30^ 12\ about 16,500 ft., Littledale. Tlowers white.

nana, Iloolc.f.
Co wj)

Ind. p. 100; Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 136 ;
Hook.f.

Fl. Brit. Ind. iii. p. 278.
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Valley of Murus, head-waters of Tangtsekiang, 91" 20', 33^

45\ 14,900 ft., June 22, RockhilL Flowers white.

Allardia tomentosa, Becne. in Jacquenu Voi/. Bot. p. 87, t. 95

;

Hoolc.f. Fl. Brit. Ind. iii. p. 313.

Balch pass, 16,000-17,000 ft., Strachey Sf WinterhoUom.

Flowers yellow.

Tanacetum frnticulosum, Ledeh. Fl. Alt. iv. p. 58, et Ic. Fl.

Boss. i. t. 38 ; Rooh.jk FL Brit. Lid. iii. p. 318.

15,000 ft., August 30, Beasy ^ Pike, 885. Flowers yellow.

Known to the Ladaks as " Tchuktchuk," Deasy 4* Pike.

Tanacetum gracile, Hook.f. et Thorns, ex Hook.f. in Fl.Brit.

Ind. iii. p. 318.

Sutlej river in Guge, 13,350 ft., Strachey Sf Winterhottom.

Flowers yellow.

Tanacetum tibeticum, Hook. f.

(1894)

Mitte

Hook.f.
* »

Close to water among stones, 17,000 ft., Thorold. Goring

valley, 90 25', 30^ 12', about 16,500 ft., Littledale. Camp 10,

" 52Hedin. "Without locality, Wellhy ^ Malcolm. 81° 41', 34

16,200 ft., July 12, Deasy >^- Pike, 830. Flowers yellow.

Ladaki name " Boortzse." The only vegetable fuel of this

country.

—

Deasy cf- Pike.

Artemisia Campbellii,irooA:./.e^ Thorns, e.v C. B. Clarke, Comp-

Ind. p 164 ; Hook.f. Fl. Brit. Ind. iii. p. 327.

Bhomtso, 16,000-18,000 ft.. Hooker. Plowers brown.

desertoruin Journ. Linn

Hook. f.
Broad valleys, 16,000 ft., Thorold. Flowers yellow.

Artemisia macrocephala, Jaajuem. ex Besser in Bull. Soc. Kat.

Mosc. ix. (1836) p. 28 ; Hook.f. Fl. Brit. Ind. iii. p. 329.

A. Griffitliiaiia, Boiss. Fl. Orient, iii. p. .370.

Without locality at 15,000 ft., August 30, Deasy S'
-^''^'^' S'^^'

Flowers yellow.

Known to the Ladaks as " Cumtcheu," Deasi/ 4" Pike.
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rn^f

iii. p. 329.

DO. Prod. vi. p. 124 ; Hook. /.

Hook
A. Sieversiana, Willd,, var, tibetica, C. 5. Clarke, Camp. Lid. p. 165.

88° 30', 85° 20', 16,294^ ft., July 28, ^*?Z% ^ Malcolm.

Plovvers mauve.

Artemisia Roxburghiana, Besser^ in Bull. Sac. Nat. Mosc. ix.

(1836) p. 57; Hook,f, FL Brit. Lid. lii. p. 326.

Sutlej river, 11,500 ft., Strachey ^ Winterhottoin. Plowers

purple.

i Artemisia sacrorum, Ledeh. in Me>n. Acad. Petersh. v. (1805)

p. 571 ; HooJc.f. FL Brit. Ind. iii. p, 326.

Sutiej river in G-uge, 12,000-13,500 ft., StracJiey ^' Winter-

bottom. Plowers 3'ello\v or jellow-green.

Artemisia salsoloides, Willd. Sp. PI. iii. p. 1832 ; Besser,

Monogr, Arfem. t. 2 ; Keiv Bull. 1896, p. 212 ; Hook.f. FL Brit.

Ind. iii. p. 321.

Sutlej river in Guge, 12,000-13,500 ft., StracJiey Sf Winter^

bottom. Goring valley, 90° 25', 30° 12', about 16,500 ft.,

Littledah. Without locality, Beasy Sf Pike, 897. Flowers

yellow-green.

Artemisia Stracheyi, Hook. f. et Thorns, ex G. B. Clarhe,

Comp. Ind. p. 164 ; Kew Bull. 1896, p. 211; HooJc. f. Fl. Brit.

Ind. iii. p, 328,

Manasarowar, 14,000-15,500 ft., Strachey if Winferhottom.

G-oriog valley, 90° 25', 30° 12', about 16,500 ft., Littledah.

Flowers yellow-green.

Artemisia (§ Dracunculus) Wellbyi, Remsl. et H. 11. W.

Pearson sp. nov. ; ab A. salsoloide, Willd., habitu pumiliore,

racemis brevioribus laxioribusque, involucri phyllis marginibus

membranaceis atro-fuscis, foliis iutegris trifidis rel raro pimiati-

Badix elongata, lignosa, rainosa.

sectis diversa.

Suff,

Caules immerosi, ramosi, infra lignosi, supra herbacei, repentes

vel aseendentes, subaugulati, sericeo-pube!r>centes vel glabres-

ceutes. JbZi«a]terna,sessilia,carnosa,den8eappresso-pubeseeutia,

demum glabra, integra, lineari-oblouga vel ambitu cuneatim
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spatulata, apice alte trifida vel raro pinnatisecta, basibus persist-

entibus, 4-7 lin. longa; lobi lineares, lineari-oblongi vel -ovati,

acuti, marginibus revolutis, 1-4 lin. longi. Capitula globosa,

pauciflora, 2-3 lin. diametro, peduuculis brevibus brarteolatis

suffulta, axillaria, solitaria, plus minus nutantia, in racemos

sinipliees foliatos f-2 in. longos laxe disposita ;
pbylla circiter

12, oblonga, obtusa, concava, herbacea, crassiuscula, glabra,

marginibus niembranaceia atro-fuscis, costis prominentibua, I-I4

lin. longa, |-| lin. lata, Receptaculum nudum. Fhres ?;?arym-

a7(?5feminei,l-l|lin. longi, lobis stigmaticis circiter J lin.longis.

Flores disci omnes masculi ovariis abortivis, tubulosi, Ig-l^ lin.

longi. AntJierce i-| lin. longse, connectivis in aristas tenues

breviores productis.

Artemisia sp., HemsL in Journ, Linn, Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 114.

17,100 ft., Thorold. 86° 10', 35° 19', 16,214 ft., July 16,

Wellhy ^ Malcolm. 82° 8', 34° 48', 17,000 ft., July 27, Beasy ^
Pike. Flowers yellow-green.

Plant strongly scented, something like crushed nettle-le:i\es.

I

^5'

Hem si

Hemsh in Hooh

Hook.f.
Ligularia nanu, Decne. in Jacqu^m. Toy. Bot p. 91, t. 99.

In water-logged, stony soil, 17,600 ft.. Thorold, 33. Growing

in gravel east of Horpa Tso, 17,000 ft., very scarce and very little

veg.itatlon of any kind, Beasy Sf Pike, 827, 841. Flowers

yellow.

It was only after the publication of this plant under the name

of Senecio (§ GremantTiodium) Deasyi that we found out that it had

been collected before in Kashmir and described under the names

cited above. Wemeria is a large Andine genus with which four or

five Abyssinian and Himalayan allied plants have been associated.

So far as Wemeria nana^ Benth., is concerned we have no hesi-

tation about placing it in Cremanthodium ; and it is very closely

allied to C. liumile^ Maxim. We will not presume to settle here

the limits of the genus Senecio: but taking such other genera,

numerous in species, as Erica, Solannm, and Carex, in relation to

range of variation, it might well include Cacalia, Cremanthodium

and several other proposed genera, perhaps Wemeria itself.

Jacquemours figure was from a better specimen than ours.

/

r
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Cremaiithodium Fletcheri, RemsL
Senecio (§ Oremanthodium) Fletcheri, Hemsl. in Kent Bull. 1896,

p 212.

Goring valley, 90° 25', 30" 12', about 10,500 h., Littledale.

Flowers yellow.

Cremanthodium goringensis, Hemsl.

Hemsl.

p. 212; Peterm. Mitteil. Erg.-Heft 131, p. 374.

Goring valley, 90° 25', 30° 12', about 16,500 ft., Littledale.

Near lake 18, September 12, Hedin. 91° 20', 35° 23', 16,404 ft.,

August 10, Wellbij Sf Malcolm. Am Tso, 16,200 ft., August 4,

Beasy 6f Pike, 864. Flowers yellow,

Senecio arnicoides, Wall. Cat. n. 8138, var. frigidus, Hoolc.f. Fl.

Brit. Ind. iii. |,'. 351 ; Journ. Linn. Soc.,Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 114.

Niti pass, 16,700 ft., StracTiey Sf Winterhottom, "Water-logged

soil in wide valleys, 17,000 ft., Thorold. Flowers yellow.

Senecio coronopifolius, Besf. Fl. Atlant. ii. p. 273; RooTc. f.

Fl. Brit. Lnd. iii. p. 341.

Rakas Tal and Slielshel, 14,000-16,000 it.,Strachey ^- Winter-

hottom. Flowers yellow.

Saussurea alpina, BC. in Atm. Mus. Par. xvi. (1810) p. 198;

I'eterm. Mitteil. Erg.-Heft 131, p. 374.

August 7, Hedin. Flowers purple-blue.

Saussurea Aster, Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Sac, Bat, xxx. (1894)

P- 115, t. 5.

Sandy, gravelly soil, 17,500 ft., Thorold. 86° 48', 35° 18',

16,300 ft., July 19, Wellby Sf Malcolm. Near Horpa Tso,

16,400 ft., June 28, Beasy Sf Pike, 818. Flowers purple

(Thorold) ; blue (Wellby & Malcolm).

Saussurea bracteata, Becne. in Jacquem. Toy. Bot.^. 94, 1. 102

;

Heft 131, p. 374 ; Hook. /
iii. p. 366.

WinJi

000-17,000 ft., Strachey Sf Winter

800bottom. Camp 31, Hedin. 82° 40', 33° 30', IC

12, Bea.'<y i^- Pike, 873. Flowers red.

Saussurea glanduligera, /S^c;7<.--B«i?. ex Hook. f.

iii. p. 371 ; Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 114.

q2
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Tisuui, 15,000 ft., Strachey Sf Winterhottom. Sandy, stouy soil

in valley at 17,800 ft., Thorold. On gravel near an ice-covered

\

lake, 82° 24', 34° 41', 16,600 ft., July 6, Beasy Sf PiJce, 834, 899.

Flowers purple.

Sanssurea Hookeri, C. _B. Clarhe, Comp. Ind. p. 230 ; Rooh.f.

FL Brit. Ind. iii. p. 371.

Balch pass, 16,000 ft., Strachey Sf Winterhottom, Flowers

purple,

Saussurea Knnthiana, (7. B. Clarke, Comp. Ind. p. 225

;

Hook.f, Fl, Brit. Ind. iii. p. 369.

Leontodon ? Kunthiana, Wall Cat. n. 3292.

Aplotaxis leoutodontoides^ DC. Frodr. vi. p. 530.

In 88° 20', :^5° 20', 16,526 ft., July 29, Wellhy Sf Malcolm.

Without locality, Beasy Sf Fihe, 900. Flowers purple.

Saussurea pumila, G, WinJcl. in Act. Sorti Fctrop. xiii. p. 244.

September 21^ Iledin. Flowers rose-lilac.

Saussurea pygmaea, Spreng. Sysf. iii. p. 381 ; Joiirn. Linn*

Sac, Bot, XXX. (1894) p. 114.

Top of pass, 17,800 ft., Thorold. Flowers purple.

Saussurea sorocephala, HooJc. f. et Thorns, in G. B. Clarice,

Camp. Ind. p. 226 ; Journ. Linn. Sac, Bat. xxx. (1894) p. 115 ;

Feferm. Mitteil. Erg.-Heft 131, p. 374; HooJc. f. Fl. Brit

Ind. iii. p. 377.

Aplotaxis gnaphalodes, Boyle, Illustr. Bot. Ilimal p. 251, t. 59. f. 1.

Stony soil close to water, 17,000 ft., TTiorohl Camp 10, Hedin.

86^ 48', 35° 18', 16,301 ft., July 19, Wellby c^ Malcolm. Horpa

Tso, 17,000 ft., July 5, Beas; 4^ Pike, 828,829. Flowers purple.

Saussurea subulata, G. B. Clarke, Gamp. Ind. p. 226 partim;

Jouni. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 114; Few BvU. 1896, p. 212;

Feterm. Mitteil. Erg.-Htft 131, p. 374 ; Hook. f. FL Brit

Ind. iii. p. 367.

S. setifolia, Klatt in Sitz. Ahad. Muench. (1878) p. 95.

Close to waler, 17,000 ft., Thorold. Goring valley, 90^25',

30^ 12', about 10,500 ft., Littledale. August 6, Hedin, 88° 20',

35° 20', 16,526 ft., July 29, Wellby Sf Malcolm. Near tlie

:\langtsa Tso, 16,900 ft., June 25, Beasy ^ Flke, 815, 849.

Flowers purple or mauve.

»,
;
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Saussurea tangutica, Maxim, in Bull. Acad. Petersh. xxvii*

(1881) p. 489; Journ. Linn. Soc.Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 13G.

Near the summit of Gam (or Angti) La, 98^ 13', 30=^ 40*,

15,600 ft., HockhilL Tsaidam, Przewalski. 1^'loral leaves large,

rose or purple,

Saussurea Thomsoni, {7. B. Clarke, Comp. Lid. p. 227; Ilook.f.

FL Brit. Ind. iii. p. 366.

S. acaulis; Klatt, in Sitz, Akad. MtieiicJu (1878) p. 91.

S. amblyophylla^ C, Winkl. in Act, Horti Petrop. xiii. p. 245.

In 86", 35^ 19', 16,528 ft., July 15, Wellby 4^ Malcolm.

Tsuidam, PrzewahJci. Flowers purple.

Saussurea Thoroldi, Hemsl. in Journ, Linn. Soc, Boi. xxx.

(1S94) p. 115, t. 4. fe. 5-9; Keiv Bull. 1896, p. 212.

Saudy soil close to water, 16,400 ft., Thorold. Goring valley,

90^ 25', 30" 12', about 16,500 ft., Litthdale. 88" 20', 35° 14',

16,142 ft., July 16, Wellhy # Malcolm. Without locality,

Beasy Sf Pike., 898. Flowers purple.

Eaten as a vegetable ; found in damp places ;
flowers purple.

4

Hook. f.

t * «

^„ ^^^^„^^^— , .„^.-- —
j_ ^

p. 377 ; Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 1L5.

ilill-side, 19,000 ft., Thorold. Flowers white.

Saussurea Wellbyi, Remsl. in Rook. Ic. PI. t. 2588.

Widely distributed: 90°-96°, 35° 15'-36=, 14,600-16,800 ft-.,

Weill,y ^- Malcolm.

Ill flower during August and September. Flowers purple.

Crepis flexuosa, O. B. Clarice, Comp. Ind. p. 254.

Crepis glauca, Benth. et Ilook.f. Gen. PL ii- p. 515 ;
Hook.f. FL Bnt.

Ind. iii. p. 394.

youn^a flexuosa, Ledeb. FL Ross. ii. p. S'iS.

Prenanthes polymorplia et P. flexuosa, Ledeh. FL Alt. iv. p. 145, et Ic.

PL Ross. t. 498.

Sutlej river in Guge, 13,350 ft., Strachey 4' Winterhottovi.

17.200 ft., Thorold, 70. 88° 20', 35° 20' 16,526 ft., July 29,

Wellhy ^ Malcolm. 82° 6', 32° 32-34° 21', 14,400 aud 16,100 tt.,

September 4, Deasy 4f Pile, 857, 862, 878, 888. Flowers

yellow.

Grows in rather damp places ;
scarce.—-D^^^j/ 4" P^^^-
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Crepis glomerata, Bentli. et HooTc. f. Gen. PI. ii. p. 515;

Hook. f.

15,000 ft., Stracliey ^ Winterhottom. Flowers yellow.

Crepis sorocephala, Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx.

(1894) p. 116, t. 4. ff. 1-4.

Sandy, gravelly soil, 17,500 ft., ThoroU. 83° 15', 35- 11',

16,316 ft., June 29, Wellhy Sf Malcolm. Without locality,

Beasy ^ Pike, 825.

PJowers white with blue tints; ceutre black and yellow.

Wellhy Sc Malcolm.
m

Crepis, sp. aff. C. soroce^Tialce, Hemsl., et C. glomerata\ Decne.

Near the Mangtsa Tso, 17,000 ft., June 24, Deastj 4' Pi'^^^^^

814 (only specimen seen).

This meagre specimen consists of a deep,stout, woody taproot,

and a rosette of heads at ground-level. Tho bracts of the

involucre are glabrous, and the dried flowers J^re pink.

Taraxacum bicolor, BC. Prod. vii. p. 148.

T. officinale, Wigg., var., Hemsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx.

(1894) p. 116.

Leoiitodou leucanthus, Ledeb. Fl. Alt. iv. p. 154, et Ic. PL Boss, t, 132.

Stony, wide valleys, 17,200 ft., Thorold, 55 & 71. 82^^ 12',

34° 20', 16,100 ft., in damp ground and swamps, July 31, Beasy ^

Pike, 860, 895, 896. Flowers white tinged with yellow.

Taraxacum lanceolatum, Pair, in Lam. Eneyc. v. p. 349.

p. 116.

Wigg., var, ?, Hem

Hill-sides, 16,000

igust 5, Beasy &

900

Taraxacum officinale, [Weher in'] Wigg. Prim. Fl. Uolsat.

p. 56, var. parvula, Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. iii. p. 401
;

Few

^mZZ. 1896, p. 213.

Goring valley, 90° 25', 30= 12', about 16,500 ft., LittleJale.

Flowers yellow.

Taraxacum palustre, BC. FL Fr. iv. p. 45 ; Journ. Linn. Soc,

Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 137 ; Few Bull. 1896, p. 212.

Valley of the Murus, 91° 18', .'33° 44', 15,640 ft., June 23,

Bockhill. Goring valley, 90° 25', 30° 12', about 16,500 ft.,

Littledale. Flowers yellow.

Lactuca Deasyi, S. Moore, in Journ. Bot. xxxviii. (19O0) p- 428.

Aksu, 81° 7', 35° 5', 16,500? ft., Beasy. Flowers yellow.

_ ^
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Lactuca Lessertiana, C. S. Clarke, Comp. Ind, p. 270 ; Hooh.f^
Fl. Brit. Ind. iii. p. 408.

Valleys of Guge, 1G,000 ft., Sirachey Sf Winterhottom. Tlowers
blue.

Campakulace^.

Cyananthus incanus, Hooh.f. et Tlioms. in Journ. Linii. Soc.,-

Bot. ii. (18oS) p. 20; Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Lid. iii. p. 434, var.

leiocalyx, Franch. in Morofs Journ. de Bot. i. (1887) p. 279 ;

Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 137.

Kechu valley, 96° 28', 31° 25', 12,700 ft., August 22, BocHill.

Plowers blue.

Plumbaginace^.

Statice aurea, Linn. Sp. Fl. p. 276; Amman. Stirp. liar

Buth. Ic. p. 132, t. 18. f. 2.

In 1)7°, 35° 42', 13,303 ft., September 15, Wellhij 4' Malcolm.

pK)uei\s vellow.

Pkimtjlace.b.

B. Host. Sun. Willd.

Sp. PI. i. p. 799 ; Beiclih. Ic. Fl. Germ. xvii. 1. 1112. f. 6 ;
Rook.f.

Watt

Soc., Bot. XX. (1882) p. 17, 1. 17 a, et xxx. (1894) p. 117 ;
Peterm.

MUteil. Erg.-Heft 131, p. 374.
500

Thorold, 20. September 1 , Hedin. 81° 41', 34° 51', 16,200 ft.,

July 9, Deasy S)- Pike, 812, 845. Flowers purple, or white with

purple centre, or white with yellow centre.

M&j.—Deasy Sf

Ma
P- 505 ; Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 137.

Valley of Murus, head-waters of Yangtsekiang, 91° 20',

33° 45',* 14,900 ft., June 22, Rockhill. 83°, 35° 8', 16,487 ft.,

June 25, Wellhy 6f Malcolm. Profuse in valleys west of Horpa

Tso, 17,500 ft., June 28, Deasy Sf Pike, 816. Flowers uhite.

Androsace villosa, Linn. Sp. Fl p. 142 ;
Hook. f. Fl. Brit.

Ind. iii. p. 499, var. latifolia, Ledeh. ; Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot.

XXX. (1894) p. 137.

-'r
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Near Eakas Tal, 15,000-17,000 ft., Stracliey ^- Whiterbottom

Valley of the Murus, 91^ 18\ 33° 44', 15,640 ft , June 23, Bockhill

Plowers white.

r?^Himal V. 311, t- 77.

Hoolc.f.

sub P. Stuartii.

Goring valley, 90° 25', 30° 12', about 16,500 ft., Littletlale.

Flowers pale or deep purple.

Primula rotundifolia, Wall, ex Boxh. Fl. Ind. ed. Carey, ii.

p. IS ; Kew Bull. 1896, p. 213 ; Kooh. f. Fl Brit. Ind. ni.

p. 483.

Goring valley, 90° 25', 30° 12', aLout 10,500 fr., LiUledale.

Flowers purple.

tibetica, Watt, in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xx (18S2)Primula

Hook, f
Guge valleys, 14,000-15,000 ft., Stracliey ^- Winterhoitom.

Close to water, 16,200 ft., Thorold. Flowers purple.

Glaux maritima, Linn. Sp. PL p. 207 ; Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot.

XXX. (1894) p. 117 ; HooJc.f. Fl. Brit. Ind. iii. p. 505.

At 1G,200 ft., Thorold. Flowers pink.

Gentianace^.

Gentiana aquatica, Linn. Sp. Fl. p. 229; Fallas, Fl. Boss.

i. pt. 2, p. 109, t. 98; Hooh.f. Fl. Brit. Ind. iv. p. 110.

Gyauima, 15,000 ft., Stracliey ^- Winterhoitom. 16,800 ft.,

Deasy 4' Pike, 874, [)artiin. Flowers blue.

Gentiana falcata, Tnrcz. ex Far. et Kir. in BvU. Soc. Nat.

Mosc. XV. (1842) p. 404; Jonrn. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) ])• 117.

Marsh, 15,000 ft., Thorold. Flowers blue.

Gentiana humilis, Steven, in Mem. Soc. Nat. Mow. iii. (li?12)

Brit. Ind. iv. p. 111.

Hook. f.

&,

883.

Flowers pale blue or lavender
;
growing in a marsh ;

very

scarce.—Deffs^ ^- Pilce.

^'""
._

v..

,3-r4:i
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Gentiana nubigena, Edgew. in Trans. Linn. Soe. xx. (181G)

p. 85 ; IlooJc.f. Fl. Brit. Ind. iv. p. 116.

Balch pass and Eakas Tal, 15,000-17,000 ft., Strachey ^
Winterhottom. Flowers blue.

G-entiana Bockhillii, Semsl. in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bol. xxx.

(1894) p. 137.

Kechu valley, 96° 28', 31= 25', 12,700 ft., August 22, RockUIl.

Flowers blue.

Gentiana squarrosa, Ledeb. in Hem. Acad. Petersh. v. (1812)

p. 527 ; Journ. Linn. Soc, Bat. xxx. (1894) p. 117; RooTc.f. Fl.

Brit. Ind. iv. p. 111.

Banks of dry rivulet on bill-side, 17,200 ft., Thorold. Flowers

blue.

Kiob

In 91° 40', 35

/•

Wellhi/ 4- Ml

82° 40", 33° 30', 16,800 ft,, August 12, Deasi/ S,' ^i^^^ 874,

partim.

Flowers gentian-blue. Grrowing near streaui in a patch of

grass on broken granite. Only one or two specimens seen,

althougb I looked closely.

—

PiTce.

Gentiana thianschanica, Buiyr. Sert. Thianschan. in Jlem. Acad.

Sc. Petersh. xix. (1869) p. 61.

Hi
non Linn.

Sandy soil near water, 15,400 ft., Thorold. Flowers greeuisb-

white.

Hook. f.

iv. p. 109.

G. arenaria, Maxim, in herh. Kew., ined. ?

Without locality, Beasy cj- Pike. North Tibet, Przewahki.

Flowers very small, blue.

Pleurogyne brachyanthera, C. B. Clarke, in Hook. f.
Fl. Brit.

Ind. iv. p. 120.

Hi
Maxim.

Hill-side close to water, 16,800 ft., Thorold. On the south-

east shore of Aru Tso, growing with Taraxacum lauceolatum,

ist 5, Deasi, ^- Pike. Flowers blue.

•
.

\. . ^ ---J Â .
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BoRAGINACEiE.

Microula sikkimensis, Hemsh in Hooh. Tc. PL sub t. 2562.

Tretocarya sikldiuensis, Oliver^ loc. ciU t. 2255; Jottrn, Linn, Soc.^Bot.

XXX. (1894) p. 138.

Basin of Suchu valley, north side, Drayalamo pass, OS"" 17 ,

SI"" 52', August 2, BockUlL Flowers red and blue.

/
p. 853 ; Hemsl. in Hook. Ic.

Fetersl. xxvi. (1880) p. 501.

Hook, f.

Hi

Maxi

p. 505; Journ, Linn. Socj Bot, xxx. (1894) p. 117.

Close to streams, 18,000 ft., Thorold. 88^ 20', 35^^ 20',

10,616 ft., July 27, Wellb^ ^ Malcolm. 82" S', 34" 38',

17,000 ft., Deasu S- Pike, 848. Plowers white or blue.

S0LA1!^ACE^.

Physochlaina prsealta, Hook. Bot. Mag, t. 4600, in nota;

Hook.f.

Hook
Scopolia pvifialta; L>un, in DC. Prod, xiii. p. 554.

^- Winterhottom. Flowers yellow

Scopolia sjj.

Camps 29 and 30, Hedin.

This specimen is leafless and bears only a few old fruits.

ScROPHULARJACEJE.

Scrophularia dentata, RnyU^ ex Benth. Scroph. Ind. p. 1^5

Hook.f. Fl. Brit. Ind. iv. p. 256.

Without locality, Deaay 4' Pike. Flowers purple-brown.

alaschanica

(1878) Ann. Bot. Gard.

Calc. iii. p. 161, t. 25. if. a-h ; Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894)

p. 118.

Broad valley, 16,000 ft, Thorold. Elowers yellow

Nov. ii. p. 19 ; Prain, in

ff. rt-c; Journ. Linn. Soc

Brit. Ind. iv. p. 308.

Jfgy. Un

Hook. f. FI

> r U
L
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Balch pass, about 17,000 ft, Strachey Sf Wintevlottom, In
wide valleys, 17,000 ft., TlioroU. Near Aru Tso, 16,200 ft.,

August 4, Bea&y ^ Pike, 866. Flowers white veined with

purple.

Pedicularis longiflora, Rudolph, in Mem. Acad. FeUrsh. iv.

p. 345, t. 3; Prain, in Ann. Bot. Gard. Calc. iii. p. 112, t. 1.

n.e-f.

P. tubiflora, Fisch. in Mem. Soc. Mosc. iii. (1812) p. .58.

Valley of Guge, 15,000 ft., Sirachey 6r Winterhottom.

Without locality, 15,000 ft., August 30, 1896, Deasy 4* Pike, 881.

Growing profusely ill a swamp ; flowers yellow streaked with

purple-red; faint smell like cowslips.

—

Deasy i|- Pike.

Pedicularis Oederi, Vahl, in Kornem. Dansk. Oek. Vlajitch

eti. 2, p. 580 ; Prain, in Ann. Bot. Gard. Calc. iii. p. 181, t. 34.

fl". a-c ; Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 138.

P. versicolor, Wahlenh. Veg. Helvet. p. 118.

Balch pass, 16,500 ft., Strachey ^- Winterbottom. Valley of

the Murus, 91=^ 18', 33° 44', 15,640 ft., June 23, Rockkill.

Flowers yellow.

Pedicularis Przewalskii, Maxim, in Bull. Acad. Petersh. xiiv.

(1878) p. 55 ; Prain, in Ann. Bot. Gard. Calc. iii. p. 120, t. 5

;

Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 138.; Kew Bull. 1896, p. 213.

Basin of Suchu, valley north side, Drayalamo pass, 93 17',

ft., August 2, Bockhill. Goring valley, 90' 25',

30^ 12', about 16,500 ft., Littledale. Flowers purple.

Pedicularis rhinanthoides, Schrenk, Enum. PI. Nov. i. p. 22

;

,000

Kew

Hook.f. Fl
Balch pass, 13,000-16,500 ft., Strachey Sf Winterbottom.

Goring valley, 90° 25', 30° 12', about 16,500 ft., Littledale.

Flowers purp^le.

Hemsl. in Kew

Goring valley, 90° 25', 30° 12', about 16,500 ft.. Littledale

Flowers vellow.

Selaginace^

Lagotis brachystachya, Maxim, in Bull. Acad. Pi'tersh. xxvii.

(1881) p. 525 ; Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 138 ;
Pcterm.

Mitteil. Erg.-Heft 131, p. 374.
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Hill-^lope 2 miles uortli of Murus river, 91"^ 31', 33° 53

,

Hedi

90" 20', 3o° 15', 15,781 ft., August 5, Wellhy 4' Malcolm

Flower?^ wliite.

/.

Brit. Inch iv. p. 559.

Gymnandra Tliomsoni, C B, Clarhe^ in Herb. Kew.

4

Flowers purple.

Lagotis glauca, J. Gaertn. in Nov. Comm. Petrop. xiv. (1770)

p, 533, t. 18. ±. 2, var. kunawurensis, HooJc.f. FL Brit. Ind. iv.

p. 560.

Gymnandra kunawurensis, Boyle, ex Bentli, Scroph. Ind. p. 47.

Eakas Tal, 15,000-16,000 It., Strachey ^' Winterhottom.

PJowcrs purple.

Labiaim=].

Nepeta decolorans, HemsL in Hook. Ic. PL t. 2470, et in Kew

Bull. 1896, p. 213.

Goring valley, 90^ 25', 30° 12', about 16,500 ft., Littledale.

Flowers blue.

Nepeta discolor, Boyle, ex Bentli. in Hook. Bot. Misc. m.

(1833) p. 37S; Rook.f. Fl. Brit. Ind. iv. p. 659.

Niti pass, 15,000 ft., Strachey Sf Winterhottom. Plowers

white or pale blue.

Nepeta longibracteata, Benth. Lah. p. 737 ; Journ. Linn.Soc,

Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 118 ; IIooTc.f. Fl. Brit. Ind. ir. p. 660.

Balcli pass, 17,000 ft., Strachey 6f Winterhottom. vStouy soil

iu old watercourse, 17,400 ft., Thorold. South eud of Aru Tso,

16,200 ft., August 4, Deas,j ^- Pike, 870.

Plaut smells like " jjear drops." Eare.

—

Bemy (Sf
Fike.

Flowers blue.

Nepeta supina, Steven, in Mem. Soc. Nat. Mosc. iii. (1812)

p. 265 ; Hook.f. Fl. Brit. Ind. iv. p. 658.

^'ear Kakas Tal, 15,000-17,000 ft., Strachey ^- Winterhottom.

I'lowei-.s l)lue.

Nepeta tLibetica, Benth. Lah. p. 737 ; Ilook.f. Fl. Brit. Ind.

iv. p. 661.

Near Kakas Tal, 15,000-17,000 It., Strachey 4' Winterhottom.

Flowers while.

J-
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Nepeta Thomsoni, Benth, ex Hook. f. Fh Brit. lad. \\\

p. 658.

Lanjar, 16,400 ft., Strachey Sf Winterhottom. Flowers blue.

Dracocephalnm heterophyllum, Benth, Lai. p. 738; Journ,

Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 118; Peterm. Mitteih Eri^.-Heft

131, p. 375 ; Hook.j: Fh Brit. Ind. iv. p. 665.

Js^'earEnkns Tal, 15,000-17,000 ft., >S^ra^% ^ Winterhottom.

Hill-sides at 17,700 ft., Thorold, 54. Camps 14 and 21, Hedin.

87^ 35', 35^ 18', 16,237 ft,, July 23, Wellby
<J-

Malcolm. SV 51',

31° 41', 16,200 ft., July 10, Beasy ^ Pike, 838, 817. Flowers

white.

' Dracocephalum Hookeri, C. B. Clarke, in HooJc. f. Fl. lirit.

Ind. iv. p. 600.

North of Sikldm, 15,000 ft., HooTcer. Flowers blue.

Keio Bull. 1896, p. 214.

Hook. f.

Goring valley, 90° 25', 30° 12', about 16,500 ft., Littledide.

Flowers white.

Ind. iv. p. 678.

Hook.f^

(Sf Winterhoitom. Flowers

purple.

The locality cited is a little south of Balch Dhura, but this

species was iuadvertently left in the revised table, and has been

included in all the comparisons and calculations, so we retain it

bere, especially as its general distribution justifies the inference

that it occurs in Tibet Proper.

CHEN'OPOniACE.i:

Eurotia ceratoides, C. A, JSLey. in Ledeb. Fl. Alt. iv. p. 239
;

Hook, f.

V. p. 8.

o
& Wi

Hedin. Flowers green.

Kalidium gracile, Fenzl, in Ledeb. Fl. Boss. iii. p. 769 ;
Pctenn.

Mitteil. Erg.-IIeft 131, p. 375.

Hariito, 11,000 ft., Hedin, Flowers green.
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Salsola coUina, Pallas, III PL p. 34, t. 26 ; Hool:. f. PL Brif.

Ind. V. p. 17.

Without locality, Deasy 4' -P«^^' 886. Fruit pink.

Salsola Kali, Linn. Sj). PL p. 222 ; HooJc. f. FL Brit. Ind. v.

p. 17.

Tisum, 15,000 ft., StrarJiei/ ^ Winterbottom. Fruit pink.

Halogetoii glomeratus, 0. A. Mey. in J.edeh. FL Alt. i. p. 378,

Ic. PL lioss. i t. 40 ; Hooh.f. FL Brit. Ind. v. p. 20.

8S" 30', 3.5° 20', 16,294 ft., July 28, Trdlb^ 4' Malcolm.

Flowers white or pink.

Some doubt exists as to tlie correctness of the identification of

Wellby & Malcolm's specimen, the material being in a very

young condition.

POLTGONACE^.

Polygonum Bistorta, Linn. Sp. PL p. 360 ; Journ. Linn. Soe.y

Bof. XXX. (1894) p. 138.

Pocbu valley, 94° 45', 31° 45', 14,000 ft., August 14, RocUilL

Flowers red.

Polygonum bistortoides, Boiss. Diagn. ser. 1, v. p. 46 ; Journ.

Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 138.

Eaniachu valley, hill-side, 94° 28', 31'^ 48, 12,800 ft, August 12,

BockhilL Flowers red.

Polygonuiii Deasyi, Bendle, in Journ. Bot. xxxviii. (1900)

p. 428 {errore tibeticum).

North Tibet, Beasij. Flowers crimson.

Polygomim sibiricum, Laxm. in Nov. Act. Petrop. xviii. (1773)

p. 531, t. 7. f. 2; Journ. Linn. >Soc., .Bof. xxx. (1894) p. HB;
Peterm. MiUeiL Erg.-Heft 131, p. 375 ; Hooh. / FL Brit.

Ind. V. p. 52.

P. hastatum, Murrmj,in Nov. Comm. Gott. v. (1774) p.37,t. 6; Led^b.

Ic. PI. Ross. iv. t. 361

.

J^ear salt lake, 16,300 ft., Thorold. Between camps 12 and 13,

,
Hedin. 83°, 35° 10', 16,481 ft., June 27,

Wellhy Sf Malcolm. Flowers pink ; green (Thorold).

The Tibetan specimens are small—in many cases minute;

while those from Siberia are much taller. Used as a vegetable

in Tibet.
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Polygonum spliaerostachyum, Meissn. Monogr. p. 53; Kfw
Bull. 180(), 1^. 2U ; Ilooh.f. Fl. Brit. Ind. v. p. 32 ; Bot. Mag.
t. 6S17.

'.r^Goring valley, 90= 25', 30= 12', about 16,500 fr., Little,laJe.

Flowers crimson.

Polygonum tibeticum, Ilemsl. in Keiv Bull. 1896, p. 21 }, rf in

Hook. Ic. PI. t. 2471.

G-orin<T valley, 90= 25', 30= 12', about 16,500 ft., LUtledale.

Flowers pink.

Polygonum tortuosum, I>. Don, Prod. Fl. Nep. p. 71 ; HooTc.f.

Fl. Brit. Lid. v. p. 52.

Plains of Grugc, 15,500 ft., Strachey Sf Winterlottom. Flowers

red.

Polygonum viviparum, Linn. Sp. PL p. 360 ; Journ. Linn.

Soc, Bot. XXX. (1894) p. 138; Xeic Bull. 1896, p. 214; Hook,

f. Fl. Brit. Lid. V. p. 31.

Valleys in Guge, 14,000-16,000 ft., Strachey ^ Winterhottom.

Pochu valley, 94= 45', 31= 45', 14,000 ft., August 14, Bockhill.

Goring valley, 90= 25', 30° 12=, about 16,500 ft., Littledale.

Flowers pink.

H
MitteilKeic Bull. 1896, p. 214 ; Petenn.

Hook. f. Fl. Brit. Lnd. v. p. 55.

Goring valley, 90= 25', 30= 12', about 16,500 it., Littledale.

Camp 21, Hedin. 81° 41', 34° 52', 16,200 ft., July 9, plentiful

over an area of about two square miles at the foot of limestone

elifis, Deasy ^' Pike, 846. North Tibet, Przewalski. Flowers

white or pink. Fruit crimson.

Ladaki name " Latchu."—-Deffsy ^" Pike.

Bheum Moorerofiian urn, referred to by Strachey (Geogr.

Journ, 1900, xv. pp. l'58-259) as " a species of Rhubarb very

common in Tibet," is probably B. spiciforme, Koyle.

TllYMEL^ACE^.

Stellera Chamsejasme, Linn. Sp. PI. p- 559 ;
Journ. Linn. Soc,

>t. XXX. (1894) 1). 118 ; Hook./. Fl. Brit. Lid. v. p. 196.

000
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^

T

Hippophae Rhamnoides, Linn. Sp. PL p. 1028 ; Hook. f. Fl

Brit. Inch V. p. 203.

Plains of Gu-e, 12,000-15,000 ft., Strachey .} Winterboffonh

Flowers ijjreen. Fruit orange or seurlet.

EUPHOKBIACE^E.

EuphorMatibetica, Boiss. in DC. Prodr, xv, 2, p. 114 ; Hooh.f.

FL Brit Ind. v. p. 260.

Between Guiula-yaukti and Tazang, 15,400-10,100 ft., Sfrcwhei/

^ Winterhottovt. Without locality, Deasy ^ Bike. Flowi rs

grt'eu.

Urticace.e.

Urtica hyperborea, Jacquem. ex Wedd. Monogr. iTr/. p. 68;

Journ. Linn, Soc.Bot. xxx. (1894)p. 118; Keiv BtilL 1896, p. 214;

Beterm. MitteiL Erg.-Heft 131, p. 375 ; HooJc. f. IL Brit.

Ind, V. p. 548.

Amongst stones, 16,200 ft., Thorold. Goring valley, 90° 25',

30^ 12', about 16,500 ft., Liftledale. Between camps 29 and 30,

September 20, Iledin. 17,000 ft., Deasy Sf Pike, 863. Flowers

green.

Salicace^,

. HI.Salix Lapponnm, Linn. Sp. BL p, 1010 ; T^edeh. FL Boss

p. 617 ; Kew BulL 1896, p. 214 (?).

Goring valley, 90^^25', 30" 12', about 16,500 ft., Liftledale.

Flowers green.

Salix sclerophylla, Anderss. in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bat. iv. (1860)

p. 52 ; Hooh.f. FL Brit. Ind. v, p. 630.

Between Jungbwa Tol and Eakas Tal, 15,000 ft., Strachey Sf

IVinterhottom. Flowers green.

Gnetace^.

Ephedra Gerardiana, WalL Cat. n. 6048 : Journ. Linn. Soc,

q^f, Gatt. Ephedra^ p. 75.

T» r»01 >i//i'/j'm «/Tw T?7rh.. : Hooli

Brit. Lid. T. p. 640.

Salt-impregnated soil close to salt-lake, 16,500 ft., Thorold, 67.

yellow. Fruit red.
^

Flowers

-L-
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Common on west side of Lanak La. It has a slightly resinous

smell and taste, and is called " tseput " by the Ladakis, who mix

it, when dried and powdered, with t.ibacco to make "tso tuck,"

a pinch of which they place under the tongue.

—

Deasy ^ Pike.

Ieidace^.

Iris Thoroldii, Baker, in Journ. JAnn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (18l)»

p. 118 et p. 139 ; Hook. Ic. PL t. 2302.

Top of pass, 17,800 ft., Thorold, 116 bis. Shanikuyi Go),

93" 27', 85° 50', 13,800 ft., May 29, Rockhill; 91°, 35° 10',

16,301 ft., August 8, Wellbtf <^ Malcolm. Flowers yellow.

LtLIACEj;.

Alliam Jacqaemontii, Begel, in Act. Horti Petrop. iii. 2

(1875) p. 162; Hook.f. Fl. Brit. Ind. vi. p. 342.

Near Rakas Tal, 15,000-17,000 ft., Strachey ^ Winterhottom

.

Flowers lilac.

AUiiun Semenovi. Beael. in Bull. Sac. Nat. Mosc

Miffeil

Rook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. vi. p. 338.

T.Hedin. Widely distributed : 88°-9e"

35° 10-35° 20', 14,600-] 7,000 ft., Wellby Sf M(

Flowers dull white or pale yellow.

AUi

(1894)

Rocky bill among stones, 16,200 ft., Thorold. Without locality,

J)ea8y ^ Pike. Flowers pink.

The same variety was collected by C )n\vay in the Karakorum.

Gagea pauciflora, 2'urcz. in Bull. Soc. Nnt. Mosc. 1838, p. 102

(name only), et sxvii. (1854) pars ii. p. 113 ;
Ledeb. Fl. Boss.

iv. p. 143.
(1854

pars II. T). 11.3: Trautv. Imaa. t. 2; Ma:
Fl. Amur. p. 485.

Omithogalum pauciflorum, Turcz. in Bull. Soc. Nat. Mote. xxvu.

(1854) pars ii. p. 113,

Tulipa ornithoiraloides, Fisch. ex Ledeb. FL Boss. iv. p. 143.

Kanitz

^
'

\

t. 7. ff: 1^3.

MNX, JOITRX.—B0TA5T, VOL. XXXV K
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Tulipft (§ Oritliya) sp.aff. T. edul:, Baker : Hemnl In Journ. Linn. Soc,
1 \

Hot. XXX. (1894) p. 139.

Sharakuyi Gol, hill-slope, 93^ 27', \W 50', 1:^,800 ft., Mny 29,

ItochhillS Flowers yellow.

JUNCACE^.

Juncus Thomsoni, Buchenau, in Bot. Zeltung, xxv. (1867)

p. 148.

J. leucomelas, Royle, in Hook.f, FL Brit. Ind. vi. p. 397, partim.

J. membranaceus, HemsL in Journ. Linn, Soc.yBof. xxx. (1894) p. 119^

)fon Boyle,

Close to water, 16,200 ft., Thorold, 102. 82° 12', W 19',

16,100 ft., July 31, Beasi/ Sf Pike, S58. Elowers white and

yellow.
V. . ,

NAIiVDACE-S.

Potamogeton pectinatns, Linn, Sp. PL p. 127; LTooJc.f. FL

Brit. Lnd. vi. p. 567.

Without locality, 17,000 ft., Hooker.

This was takenfov ZannicJielUapahcstris when it was collected,

which accounts for the latter name appearing in the list of Tibet

plants in Hooker & Thomson's 'Flora Indica,' Introduction^ p. 227.

Flowers small, green, with yellow anthers.

Triglochin palnstre, Linn. Sp. PL p. 338 ; Journ. Linn, Soc,

Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 119; HooTc.f. FL Brit lnd. vi. p. 563.

Between Tisum and the Sutlej river, 15,000 ft., Straclietj S^

Winterhottom. Close to water, 10,200 ft., TJiorold. Flowers

sreen

Cn'EUACE^:*'.

Kobresia Sargentiana, LlemsL in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx.

(1894) p. 139.

Hill-slope two miles north of Murus river, 91" 31', 33° 53,

Without locality, Beasu & ?

839 A.

Kobresia sclicenoides, JSoeck. in Linncea, xxxix. (1875) p.7;

y
82 IG', 34° 51', a small patch only, on the bare hill-siele ;

on

* As the flowers of the Cyporacea? and Graminese are almost invariably green,

with yellow, or oecasionally reel, anthers, it has not been considered worth

while repeating this under each species.
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dry gravel near the bed of a dry mountain stream, }6,;300 ft.,

July If), Deasy 4^ Pike, 839.

Scirpns Caricis, Hefz. PI, Scand Prod, p. 11 ; Keir BnlL
1S96, p. 215 ; IlooJc.f. Fl. Brit. Inch vi. p. 660.

Between Gunda-yatikti and Tazang, 15,400-16,000 h., S/rachei/

4' Winterhottoni, Groring valley, 00^ 25', .'JO" 12', aboui

16,500 ft., Litneilale.

Carex incurva, LUjhif. FL Scot. ii. p. 544, t. 24. f . 1 ; Hook. /.

Fl. Brit. Ind. Yi. p. 711.

Without locality, Beasy 4' Pi^^^-

\
Carex Moorcroftii, Falconer, ex Boott, in Tram. Linn. Soc.

XX. (1851) p. 140; Booff, TIL Gen. Care.v, i. p. 9, t. 27; Jouru.

\
Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) pp. 119 et 139; IIool\ / Fl. Brit.

Ind. vi. p. 733, with synonymy.

Sandy, gravelly soil, 17,600 ft., Thorold, Hill-slope two inilesi

north of Miirus river, 9r 31', 35^ 53', June 21, EocJcldU. With-

out locality, Wellhy 4 Malcolm, Beasy 4' Bike, 812.

Moorcroft ('Travels/ i. p. 293) says of this species:
—

" A vevy

Valuable herbage occurs in the 'Loug-ma' or ' Saud-grass' of

Ladak, which growing on the loose sandy soil aud forming an

intricate network both on the surface and beneath it, protects

the slender covering of the primitive substratum from being

blown away by the strong winds that sweep the valleys, and the

whole country from being converted into a succession of bare

rocks and mounds of sand. The ' Long-ma' rarely reaches more

than a height of ten or twelve inches, and frequently not more

than five or six, a considerable portion of the blade being always

buried iu the sand. The length of the root is much more con-

siderable, and strikes so deep that it cannot be extracted entire.

At a depth of five feet it was found little diminished in circum-

ference, throwing off numerous lateral fibres through its whole

course It is sufiiciently hardy to outlive other herbage,

and in November, when there is nothing else on the ground, it

is eaten by horses and yaks. The plant emits a pleasant smell,

and has a sweet and asreeable taste, but the leaf is stiff and

liarsh with sharp edges.'' (Coott, ' Carex/ Jor. cif,) Flowers

June and July.

Carex rigida, Gooden. in Trans. Linn. Sor. (179 ii. p. 19-3,

t. 22; Ilook.f. FL BriL Ind. vi. p. 711.

Without localitv, Beasy 4' Fike.
" -^

R 2
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Carex sabulosa, Turcz. exKimih, Emm. PI. ii. p. 432 ;
Peterm.

3Ii1teil. Erg.-He£t 131, p. 375.

Between camps 12 and 13, 16,160 ft., August 27, Iledin.

Closely related to C. melanantha, Mey., which is common on

the Himalaya, and of which it may be merely a long-beaked

orm.

—

C. B. Clarice.

Carex stenophylla, Wahlenl. in Vei.-Akad. Nya Kundl.

Stocl'li. (1803) p. 142 ; Joura. Linn. Soc. Bof. xxx. (1894) p. 119;

Hool.f. Fl. Brit. Ind. vi. p. 700.

Close to water, 16,200 ft., Thorold.
F

Carex ustulata, WaMenh. in Vef.-Mml. Nya ITandl. StocJch.

(1803) p. 156 ; Kew Bull 1896, p. 215 ; Koohf. Fl Brit Ind.

Ti. p. 734.

Balch pass, about 17,000 ft., Strachey 4' Winterlottom. Goring

vallev, 90° 25', 30° 12', about 16,000 ft., Littledale.

Gbamine^,

Pennisetum flaccidum, Griseh. Gesamm. AbhandL, Gram,

Hochasiens^ p. 302 \ Journ. Linn, Soc.^ Bof. xxx. (1894) p. 120;

Kool\f, Fl. Brit, Ind. vii. p. 84.

Without locality, Thorold, Beasy ^' Pihe,

Stipa Hookeri, Stapf, in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894)

p. 120 ; KooTc.f. Fl Brit. Ind. yii. p. 232.

Sheltered nullahs near water, 14,800 ft., TJiorold.

Stipa mongolica, Turcz. ex Trin. in Bull. Acad. Petersb. i-

(1836) p. 67 ; Hook./. Fl. Brit. Ind. vii. p. 229.

Lasiagrostis mongholica, Trin

Sc. Nat. V. (1842) p. 87.

Mem

Sf Wi

Stipa orientalis, Trin. ex Ledeb. Fl. Alt. i. p. 83 ; Ledeh. Ic

HooTc.f. Fl.

Sf- Malcolm, Deasy Sf

4

Ti\m is the common grass of tlic J\aniir, the whole area being

practically covered with it.— Giles, in Kew Herbarium.

Stipa purpurea, Griseb. Gcsamm, AbhavdL, Gram. Hochasiens.

\
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p. 300; Jotir7i. Linn, Soc, Bot, xxx. (1.S94) p. 120 ; Hook. f\ FL
Brit. Ind. vii. p. 229.

Laslagrostris tremula^ Riipr. Sert Thianschan. p. 35.

Tisum, 15,000 ft., Strachey Sf Winterboftom; 16,500 Ft.,

Thorold, 107. AVithoiit loc\ality. Deasi/ 4* Pike.

Stipa sibirica, Lam. Illustr. i. p. 158, var. pallida, Hook.f, FL
Brit. Ind. vii. p. 231.

S. pallida, Munro, ex Dathie^ Grass. N.W. hid. p. 27.

Tisum, 15,000 ft., Strachey Sf' Winterhottom,
h

Oryzopsis lateralis, StapJ\ in Hook. f. FL Brit. Ind. vii.

p. 234.

.
Slielshel river, 11,000 ft., Strachey Sf Winterhottom.

Sir li. Strachey (Geogr. Jouru. xv, p. 247) cites this under

the name of 0. (Bquiyhimis*

euxia N.W. Ind.

Hook. f.
40

Journ. Lhin. SoCj Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 121.

Guge, 15,000 ft., Strachey cj- Winterbottom. At great eleva-

tiont!, Thorold. AVilliout locality, Deasy Sf Pike,

4

Deschampsia caespitosa, Beauv. Agrost. p. 5)1, t. 18. i. 3

;

ffook.f. FL Brit. Ind. vii. p. 273.

Balcli pass, 16,500 fr., Strachey <Sc Winterbottom.

Avena subspicata, CInirv. Man. Ilerh. p. 17 ;
Eooh. f. Fl.

Brit. Ind. vii. p. 278.

Trisetum subspicatum, limuu. Ayrust. p. 88 ; Journ. Linn, Soc, Hot.

XXX. (1894) p. 119.

Balch pass, about 17,000 ft., Stracheij Sf Winterbottom.

Witliout locality, 16,000 ft., Thorold.
r

Phragmites communis, Trin. Fund. Agrost. p. 134; Petemi.

Miiteil. Erg.-Heft 131, p. 375; Hook. f. b'l. Brit. Ind. vii.

p. 303.

Jugdi, October 17, lledin.

Diplacline Thoroldi, Stapf, in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx.

(1894) p. 121.

Sandy soil in valley., 15,800 ft., Thorold, 120. Without

locality, Beasy cV Pihe.
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Poa alpina, Linn. Sjj. PL p. 67 ; Moo/c. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. vii.

p. 338, var., Peterm. Mitteil Erg.-He£t 131, p. 375.

September 1, Hedin.

This specimen is too poor for certain identification.

Poa attenuata, Trin. ex Bunge, Verc. Suppl. Fl. Alt. p. 9

;

Rook.f. FL Brit. Ind. vii. p. 340.

P. alpina, Linv. forma nana, Hems!, in Journ. Lin?/. ^'Soc, Bot. xxx.

(1894) p. 120.

Sheltered valley, 17,000 ft., and sandy gravelly soil on hill-

sides, 16,400 ft., and 18,000 ft., Thorold, 26, 80, 103. Without

locality, Deasy Sf Pike.

Very common on the Great and Little Pamir, growing in

thick tussocks both on the open Pamir and on the slopes up to

the limit of vegetation.

—

Alcock, in Kew Herbarium.

Poa uemoralis, Linn. Sp. PL p. 69 ; Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot.

xxx. (1894) p. 119; Hooh.f. FL Brit. Ind. vii. p. 341.

Sheltered valley, 17,000 ft., Thorold.
m

Poa pratensis, Linn. Sp. PL p. 67; Ilool-.f. Fl. Brit. Ind.

vii. p. 339.

Plains of Tibet, 15,000 ft., StracJiei/ 4" Winterhottom.

W.
/

000

Littledalea tibetica, llemsl. in Kew Bull. 1896, p. 215.

Goring valley, 90° 25', 30° 12', about 10,500 ft., Liitledale.

Glyceria distans, Wahlenh. Fl. Ujx'^-nl. p. 36 ; Hook. f.
FL

Brit. Ind. vii. p. Si7, forma nana.
Atropis distans, Griseb. in Ledeb. Fl. Jioxf<. iv. p. 388, forma nana,

Heiiigl. in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 122.

At 16,200-17,000 ft., Thorold, 78, 88, 111. 86^ 48', 35° 18',

16,300 ft., Wellby 4- Malcolm. Without locality, Deasy Sf Pike.

Glyceria distans, WahJenb., var. convoluta.
Atropis di:5tau8, Griseb., var. convoluta, Trautv. in Act. Horti Petrop.

i. p. 282 ; Journ. Linn. Svc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 122.

A. convoluta, Griseb. in Ledeb. Fl. lioss. iv. p. :^89,fonHa nana.

Close to water, 16,200 ft., Thorold, 89 & 91.
"

87" 35', 35^ 18',

16,237 ft., July 23, Wellhy cj- Malcolm.

Festuca Deasyi, Bendle, in Journ. Bot. xxxviii. (1900) p. 429.

Plateau near Polii, 10,000 ft., Br-a^^y.
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Festuca nitidula, Sfapf^ in IIooLf. FL Brit, Ind. vii. p. ;i5(>.

Tisum, 15,000 ft., Strachci/ Sf Winterbottoin

.

Festuca sibirica, Rachel, €.v Boiss. Fl. Orient, v. p. (j2(>

:

Rook.f. Fh Brit. Ind. vii, p. 355.

Tisum, 15,000 ft., Stracliey 4' Winterlottom

.

• '

Festuca valesiaca, Scldeidi. ex Gaud. Agrost. Ilelvet. i. p. 242 ;

RooTc.f, Fl. Brit. Ind. vii. p. 348.

Festuca ovina, Linn.y var. valesiaca, Koch\ Journ. Linn. Soc, Boi.

XXX. (1894) p. 122 ; Peterm, MitteiL Erg.-Heft 131, p. 376.

Festuca ovina, Linn. ?, Joiirn. Linn. Soc^ Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 140.

Tisum, 15,000 ft., Strachey ^- Winterbottom \ 10,500 ft.,

Thorold^ 110. Hill-slope two miles north of Murus river, lietid-

waters of Yangtsekiang, 91^ 31', 33° 53', 14,750 ft., BoMUl
Sedin

4-

Festuca sp. ;

In 82" 45', 35=, 17,108 ft., Wellby Sf Malcolm.
\

Specimen too poor for ideutificatiou.

Agi'opyron longearistatum, Boiss. Fl. Orient, i- p. 0(iO;

Peterm. Mitteih Erg.-Heft 131, p. 375 ; HooJc.f. Fl. Brit. hid.

vii. p. 368.

Between Gunda-yaukti and Tazaug, 15,400-16,100 ft., ^^vrc/w;y

4" Winterhottoin. Without localitv, Hedin.

Agropyron striatum, Nees, ex Steud. Sj/n. PL Gram. p. 316
;

£:eic Bull. 1896, p. 215 ; Hoolc f. Fl Brit. Ind. vii. p. 369.

Goring valley, 90^ 25\ 30° 12', about 16,500 ft., Litthdale.

Without locality, Deasy Sf Pike.

Agropyron Thoroldianum, Oliver, in Rool: Ic PI t. 2202 :

Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxx. (1894) p. 123 ; Peterm. Mittcil. Erg.-

Heft 131, p. 375.

At 16,500 ft., Thorold, 108. Camp 21, September 7, Iledin.

This strongly resembles El>jmiis lanuf/inosus, Trin., and inay

prove to be a state of that plant.

Elymus dasystachys, Trin. in Ledeh. Fl. Alt. i. p. 120; Lcdeh.

-fc- PI. Boss. iii. t. 249; Journ. Linn. Soc, Bat. xxx. (1891)

p. 120; Peferm. Mitteil. Ertr.-Heft 131, p. 375; Rool: f.

Brit. Ind. vii. p. 374.
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Sandy plain, 16,000 ft., and valleys, 17,000 ft., ThoroU.

Jujrdi, October 17, Hedin,

Elymus junceus, Fisch. in Mtm, Soc. Nat. Mosc. i. (1811)

p. 25, t, 4.

In 90^45' and 35^ 16', 15,9C9 ft., KwguA 0, W(dlhy 6^- Malcohn.

Without locality, Deasy 4' Pilce.

Elymns lanuginosus, Trin. ex Lnlrh, FL Alt. i. p. 121; Ledel.

It'. Pi. Ross. iii. t. 250,

Tn 8S° 20' and 35° 20', 16,526 ft., July 29, Wellhj 4" Malcolm.

Elymus sibiricus, Lwn. Sp. PI. p. 3: Journ. TAnn. Soc. Bot.

.\xx. (1894) p- 120 ; HooJc f. FL Brit. Ind. vii. p. 373.

Tisum 15,000 ft., Slrachey ^ Winterbotiom. Close to water,

16,200 ft., Thorold. Witliout locality, Beasy Sf Pilce.

FlLICES.

Polypodinm hastatum, Thunl. FL Jap. iii. p. 335, et Ic. Fl

Tap. p. 10 ; Hool'. Sp. FiL v. p. 74 ; Kew BulL 1896, p, 215.

Gorins valley, 90° 25', 30° 12', al)out 16,500 ft., Littledale.

VEGETATION
As illustrated hy various Collections from the Countries

immediately bordering Tibet.

The general character of the vegetation of Tibet is more or

lees fully described in the extracts we have made from the narra-

tives of the various travellers whot^e collections are dealt with in

this paper. We pro|:ose giving here a more connected account,

based on data collected from all these sources, from the notes

accompanying the dried plants, and from the plants themselves.

This vi\\\ involve some repetitions, which, however, are unavoid-

able. But before proceeding to an examination and discussion of

the data afforded by these collections, it may be useful to give

some particulars of the vegetation of the immediately adjoining

countries.

To Maximc

on the vegetation of the co^^ntries immediately to the north and

oast of Tibet

:

''On the ridges of the Nan Shan and Altyn Tag, and beyond.
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towards the Keria mountains, on the mud-beds (commonly
called loess) along the Hoangho, and the river-valleys of the

Amdo and in Tsaidam, the flora calls to miud that of the ad-

joining regions of Mongolia; but in the alpine zone the flora is

more like tlmt of the mountains of North Central Asia, and the

resemblance becomes greater in the drier areas.

'' Forests are altogether absent from the mountain-ridges of

Chinese Turkestan and the confines of Mongolia—one or two

small areas on the eastern Nan Slian mountains excepted.

^'In the Keria mountains also the few shrubs which occur,

namely, Tamarix Pallasii^ Myricaria germanica^ Caraqana

pyO^cBa^ Sedysarum^ Nitraria^ and Lycium Utrcomanicumj are

met with only in the deepest ravines.

"Descending the northern slopes of Altyn Tag, between 0000

and 7000 feet above the sea, we find Tamarix laxa^ Populus

diversifoUa^ Ephedra^ Halostachys orgyalis^ ZygopJiyllum^ Beau-

muria^ Kalidium, Xarelinia, JPhragrnites, Lasiagrostis^ as well as

some of those mentioned above ; and at the foot of the mountains

Alhagi camelorum appears.

" In the desert-valleys between the Nan Shan ridges, the flora^

sparse and grey of aspect, is composed of Salsola abrotanoides^

Sympeqma Regeli, Astragalus monophylluSy Stellera Chm^mjaame,

VotentillafruUcom, Festuca, and, in the wetter places, Hedysarum

mullijugum, Tamarix elongata, Covmrwn Salessowii, Caryopteris

mongolica^ Eippophae^ Galimeris alysfioides^ Salix, Mulgedium

dtataricitm^ Rheum spicifc

other species of Potentilla.
u n-^The alpine raeadow^s on the Keria mountains are small

and are inhabited by few species, among them dwarf grasses

Artetninia parvula, species of Asirugalus, Allium, Iris, Stafice,

Saxifraga, Androsace, and others, wbich are more common in

Northeru Tibet. The appearance of the alpine meadows of

Nan Shan, situated in a belt between 11,000 and 13,000 ft., is a

little better, but even here they are bj no means extensive,

and are frequently interrupted by broken rocks and stony

declivities. Here grow about a dozen species of Oxytropis

and Astragalus, among them O. tragacantJtoides, Sterigmn

sulfiireum, Crcpis Pallasii, Allium Szovitsianum, Potentilla

multifida. And at a liigber elevation, on the northern side up

to 13,700 ft., on the southern up to 15,000 ft., are found scattered

specimens of Saussurea soroccphah, Lt^ontnpodiurn alpmvni.
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Thylacospermum^ Sedma quadrifidum^ Draba alpina^ D. liimalaica^

and Werneria nana.

"Some parts of Tsaidam, wliich is protected on all sides by

liigh mountains, su|)ports a riVMc vigorous vegetation, although

the species represented are not numerous. In the swamps at

the foot of the mountains there are Scirpus maintimus^ Typlia

Htenophylla, Ilippuris vulgaris^ and Utricularia^ with Elymus

aibiricus on their margins. lu the salt plain, among the pools

and marshev^, many large areas are covered w^ith Arundo Phrag-

mites {Phraginites communis)'^ the streams are fringed with

shrubs of Myricaria germanica^ Nitraria^ Lycium turcomanicum.

In the salt-marshes occur Kalidium gracile, Salsola Kali^ Halo-

geton^ and KocJiia mollis
i

in the drier areas grow Nitraria

Schoberi var. orgyalis^ Eurotia ceratoides^ Atraphaxis Janceolata^

JReaumuria soongorica and R, trigyna ; and on tlie dunes o\

shifting sand, Haloxylon Ammodendron, Hedysarum Arhuscula,

Psamma villosa, Apocynum venetiim, Tamarix Pallasiij T, Ictcca,

and Artemisia campestris are the predominating plants. On the

slopes of the Koko Nor mountains extending into Tsaidam is

a forest of Juniperus Pseudo-Sabina ; along the rivers Bais and

Nomochu, towards the Tibetan frontier, Tamarix Pallasii attains

a height of nearly twenty feet, and Sphcerophysa salsula^ Calh-

yonum mongolicuin, and Oynomorium coccineum occur.
(^ rnThe elevated plateaux around the Koko Nor and upper

Hoangho are either salt-mar>hes and very sparsely covered with

such herbs as Nitraria^ Kalidium, Polygonum Laxmanni^ Orchis

salina^ Iris ensata^ Pedicularis cJieilanthifolia^ Primula sihirica,

or expanses covered with Lasiagrostis splendens^ Stipa orientalis,

and other grasses, or meadows in which grow Calimeris altaica,

Thalictrum petaloideum, Oxytropis aciphylla^ and a few Tibetan

species, such as Hypecoum leptocarpum and Hymenola^na sp., for

example. Trees and the taller shrubs have withdraw^n from the

fierce w^inds either into the mountain-passes or to the deep pre-

cipices and ravines of the loess, where open woods exist composea

oiPopulus Frzewnlshii, with a trunk sometimes 70 ft. high and

two feet thick ; Hippoplae, 40 ft. high and one foot thick ;
Abies,

100 ft. high and three to four feet thick; trees o^ Juniperus

Pseudo-Sabina, and very freqmntly shrubs belonging to the

genera Berberis, SorbuSy Cotoneaster, Lonicera, Bosa, Bibes, etc-

" On the high plateau of Tibet there occur not a few Mongolian

or Siberian species, especially in the saline areas.
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" Certain Tangut spccicKS are found in N.E. Tibet and in some

river-valleys where loesss is absent, in the Aindo province, and

here indeed they grow more vigorously than any other species.

Porests at 8000 ft. and upwards on the Tetung mountains, and

from 11,500 feet on the southern Koko Nor chain, as well as the

thickets of the alpine region, contain upwards of 60 species

;

(?. y. in the forests: Betula Bhojpattra^ B. alha^ Finns leuco-

sperma^ Abies SchrenJciana^ Sorbtis Aucuparia, S. microphylla^

Pruniis stipulacea^ seven species of Lonicera^ Bihes stenocarpum,

-R. nigrum^ two new species o( Berberis 12 ft. bigh, and of the

same height Philadelphus coronarius^ Bydranyea pulescf'fis,

Spircea longicjemviis^ Eleutherococcus s€?iticosus\ Daphne tan -

gutica. In the alpine thickets are four new species of Bhodo-

P. glabra^ etc.

/'

((

" In the shade of tlie woods aud thicket.s numerous herbs are

congregated, often luxuriant and tall, among which are several new

species of Senecio, Saussurea^vcudi Salvia, FodopJii/Ilum Emodi, etc.

"The alpine meadows along the river Tetung, between 13,000

and 15,000 ft., also abound with peculiar specie?: belonging io

the genera Corydnlis, Gentiana, Pedicularis, Primula, Lagotis,

etc., intermingled with which are Himalayan species, such as

Trollius pumilns,Crepis glomerota, Saussiirea hieracifolia, Lancea

^ibefica, Halenia elliptica, Dracocephalum lieterophjllum, etc.

" Ou the most elevated plateau of Tibet trees and the larger

shrubs are entirely wanting. TJndershrubs, a few inches high,

;ze (Mur-assu), Lonicera

hispida, L. rupicola, L. parvifolia, Spircea, Hippopliae, Caragana,

Berheris cratcegina, Sibcs t^p., Salix sp., as outliers of Siberian

and Himalayan species. At first sight the mud or gravel flats

seem to be quite destitute of life ; nevertheless they support low

herbs one to three inches high, growing iu widely scattered

masses, tufted, erect, or in low cushions with bare intervening

spaces, many of which are found also in Amdo, but here

they are excessively dwarfed

—

Incurvillea compacta, Meconopsis

integrifoUa, M. punicea, Przeirahlcia, Anaphalis, Werneriu,

Oremanthodium, Arenni'ia, Eanunculus trieuspis, B. pulchellus,

etc. But there is also a considerable proportion of new species

Nasturtium tibeticum, Parrya villosa, Androsace Tapete^ Astra-

galus ai)^., Oxgtropis spp., and numerous very dwarf species of

Saussurea, some of which are very handsome.
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" Alongside the rivers, yet rarely, are meadows gay with

Stipa pedalisy Elymiis^ Comarum^ Nifraria^ Clemath orientalis^

AlJmm^ IriSj Astragalus, Statice^ Hheitm spiciformc, etc.

•' At the base of the mountains to the north, as well as in the

Tang-la Eauge towards the south, are swamps filled with very

dense tufts of Kohresia tihetica.

''AH this peculiar Tibetan flora—as it were a 'very cold'

repetition of the Alpine flora of Amdo—does not seem to cross a

diagonal line drawn between Tengri lake and Odontala (96""

30' and 35°), for no mention is made, at least by our travellers,

of any species common to this flora and to that of Amdo, to the

west of that line, where the region is drier and more sterile,

and a large area seems to be uninhabited. Other species, endemic

in Tibet, in part at lea^t, do cross that line. Hence it seems

proved that Northern Tibet may be divided into two natural

provinces according to the distribution of the plants. The

western part is poor in species, and in every respect reminds

one of the highest regions of the Himalaya and Tibet Minor.

The eastern part, Tangut properly so-called, relatively abounds

in species which flourish in the deep valleys of the eastern

frontier bordering Amdo, and not a few cross beyond Amdo,

entering Eastern Khansu, Northern Szechuen, or even the Alps

of the rfhansi and Chihli Provinces, for example, Ajuga lapulina,

Anaphalis Hancochii^ and Stellaria infracta^^

Plants oftlie Gilgkit-Cliitral Expedition, 1885-1886.

The collection of dried plants, made on this expedition by

M
was published in Col. Sir "W. S. A. Lockhart's Confidential

Export, together with some interesting notes by Dr. Giles.

Much care had been devoted to the collecting and labelling of

the 500 species, or thereabouts, and it was a pity, as Dr. Giles

remarks, that the geogrnphical and biological questions were not

worked out ; but pressure of work at Kew prevented anything

beyond approximate determinations of the species being made.

Reference is made here to the collection more with the intention

of making known its existence and partial publication in an

almost inaccessible report, than for purposes of comparison.

out some of Dr. Giles's observations deserve reproduction

:

" As I have already remarked in my other reports, the district

over which the Mission worked is an extremely barren one.
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Lying well beyond the abundant rainfall of the outer ranges, the

ground in general gets, as a rule, but one thorough wetting in

the year, viz., at the time of the melting of the snows. From
this it follows that outside the limits of the irrigated cultivation,

where the hand of man has made oases, the flora is but a scanty

one, and is restricted to hardy drought-resisting plants, such as

Artemisia Absinthium^ etc,

'*The irrigated ground yields a flora entirely distinct from
this, which can hardly be said to be truly indigenous, as nearly

all its members have been introduced by the agency of man
either directly or indirectly, A further exception exists in the

narrow belt of hillt^ide which lies just below the summer snow-

lines. Here continuous melting of the snows above produces a

land of ever-moistened soil, which has a flora peculiarly its own,

consisting mainly of northern European forms, and which is

quite distinct, alike from that of the dry and from the irrigated

areas. .000

feet, and its character appears pretty uniform alike in the rainy

regions of Kashmir and in tlje dry inner ranges.

"Prom a natural history point of view it is an unfortunate

circumstance that our visit to the Pamir took place at the period

of the year that it did. Coming, as we did, just after the snow

had melted, but before the revival of vegetation, the collection

was disappointingly small from the most interesting region of

all we visited.

*' In May but few plants had even sprouted, and had it not

been for a peculiar circumstance, my Pamir collection might

have been numbered on the fingers. This was that a very large

number of the plants are provided with inflorescences of a

peculiarly permanent character. This character, which no doubt

serves the object of preserving the seed during the long period

for which the plants are buried under the snow, is especially

marked on the higher parts of the Pamir at about 14,000 feet,

and is the common characteristic of a large number of the plants

of the region of widely difi'erent natural orders. In one or two

instances the preservation extended to the whole of the floral

whorls, the androecium excepted, but in the majority of cases it

extended to the calyx and gynaeceum alone. Many of the

plants were thus in a fairly recognizable condition, and collectin

these naturally-preserved herbarium specimens I was able to

avoid the annoyance of coming away quite empty-handed.
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Judging from expei'ience of other parts of the rauge at the same

level I should say that August would be the best time of the

year for a naturalist to visit the steppe."

Dr. Giles's observations on the provisions for protecting and

preserving the seeds of the plants of this country are valuable,

because they throw some light on the permanency of vegetation,

even in the most arid resfious.

Flora of the Kuen Luen Plains*

In 1892 Captain H. P. Picot, of the Indian Staff Corps, visited

the Kuen Luen Plains, in the extreme north-east of Kashmir,

and brought home a few fragments of plants screwed up in a

newspaper. They are enumerated in a previous volume of this

Journal, xxx. (189i) pp. 107, 123-124. There are twenty-five

species, collected at altitudes between 11,500 and 17,000 ft-,

chiefly at the greater altitude. Among them were three or four

which had only previously been collected by Dr. T. Thomson, about

fifty years previously. The following are not in our enumera-

tion:

—

Berberis salicina. Hook. f. & Thorns., Chrysanthemuni

MieTiteria, Benth., Lindelqfia Benthami, Hook, f., Pedicularls

doUcliorrliiza^ Schrenk, Allium blandum. Wall., and Kohresia

Boyleana^ Boeck.

The Plants ofMr. Bonvalot and Prince Henry of Orlean^s

Journey across Tihet.

It was intended in the first instance to include this collectiou

in our Enumeration, but we soon discovered that it was almost

entirely made in China Proper. The new plants were described

by Prof. Ed. Bureau and Mr. A. Franchet. Ereely translated,

their note on the collection runs:—It was made almost wholly

along a narrow strip of country beginning at Lhaasa, and, without

deviating u^uch from the thirtieth parallel of latitude, continuing

through Bataug and Litang as far as Tatsienlou. The plants

may be classed as the smallest of the genera to which they

belong, and are remarkable for the almost total absence of stem,

associated with a great development of corolla. In the direction

of Tatsienlou the character of the Elora gradually changes ; the

plants are larger with broader foliage and more numerous flowers.

The majority of the new plants described were collected betweeu

Batang and Litang. They are :—Paw/a ciliaris, Viola floridci,

Silcne jplntypetala, S. cccsjntosa, Astragalus litangensis, Sjnrcea
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ihihetica, Abelia ancjiistifolia^ Lonicera tliibetica, Z. Irichosantlw^

Aster hatangensis, Gnaplialium thibeticum^ Rhododendron Prin-

Icefl^

Hen
caryum ciliare, Pedicularis hatangensis^ P. microphyton, Incar-

villea Pri7rcipis^ L Bonvahti^ Frilillaria lophopTiora^ and Aletris

lanuginosa. This wealth of new species is sufficient to prove

that we are outside of the Tihetan region, and on the borders of

Weste

VEGETATION

As illustrated hy the various Tibetan Collections.

I The combined collections comprise 283 species, belonging to

119 genera and forty-one natural orders, A very large pro-

portion of the species are perennial herbaceous plants having

long, often very long, thick tap-roots ; almost no stem, which

may be either unbranched, bearing a single or compound inflor-

escence, or very shortly-branched, bearing several inflorescences ;

a rosette of leaves, when unbrancbed, commonly lying flat on

the ground ; and an almost sessile inflorescence nestling in the

centre of the rosette of leaves. When the stems are branched

the leaves are usually very small and numerous. Plants of this

description are usually very thinly scattered, and some indeed

are so rare that they wt re only observed in a single locality,

or collected by only one of our travellers.

Saussueea.

)

this type of plant. This genus has been selected because it is

highly characteristic and more numerously represented in species

than any other genus within our area. Including the very

numerous recent discoveries in Western China and Central Asia,

Sausmrea now contains upwards of one hundred described

species, exhibiting a very great variety in habit, foliage, and

inflorescence. They are by far the most numerous in Central

and Northern Asia, but they extend all round the northern

hemisphere, chiefly inhabiting mountain regions. One species,

'S'. alpina, inhabits Great Britain, and it has nearly the same

Socictv

rooms wlicn tliis paper was read.
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range as the wliole genus, including Tibet, Arctic Europe, aud

North America. Altogether fifteen species have been found la

Tibet, being a third more than iiuj other genus is represented by.

They are all herbaceous perennials, ranging from an inch to six

or eight inches in height. Six of them are of the rosette type,

of which S. Thoroldi, Homsl.y and S. Aster, Hemsl. (Journ. Liun.

Soc, Bot. XXX. p. 115, tt. 4 and 5) are characteristic examples.

S. mhulatOyQ. B. Clarke, is a densely-tufted species, having crowded

acerose leaves; S. tangutica^ Maxim., is of erect habit, havii

solitary stems, relatively broad distant leaves, those immediately

beueath the flower-heads being highly coloured ; and S. tridactyla^

Schulz-Bip., is of a similar habit,"] but the leaves are deeply

divided, and densely clothed with a white woolly tomentum. The

last-named species was collected by Dr. Thorokl at an elevation of

19,000 ft., and its altitudinal range in the Himalayas is given as

16,000 to 18,000 It. Indeed the genus Saiissiirea apparently

reaches the uppermost limit of flowering plants in Tibet, and

twenty-one species have been collected at la^OOOft. and upwards

in the Himalayas. Seven of the Tibetan species were collected at

altitudes of 17,000 ft. and upwards ; six at altitudes of 16,000 ft.

and upwards ; whilst of the remaining two the altitudes are not

given by the collectors. Further particulars on this point will

be found under the heading of ''Altitudes.'^

Sau s an illustration of the general
4

^lispersion of characteristic species within our area. S* Thoroldi^

for instance, is represented in all the recent collections, though

it was previously unknown ; and Kew^ also possesses specimens

of it from the mountains oi Western China. But further

information on this point will be found in our "Enumeration"
and " Tabular View of the Distribution of the Plants of Tibet."

Aetemisia and Tanacetum.

These two genera of the Compositse are so closely allied that

they may be considered as one in our endeavours to picture the

vegetation of Tibet. Both genera are widely spread in the

northern hemisphere, including North America ; and Artemisia

reappears in the Sandwich Islands and in extratropical South

America. Both rind their greatest concentration of species in

Central Asia and are especially abundant in the drier re^ons.

Artemisia numbers upwards of 150 species, and is perhaps nearly

as fully developed in North America, where, in the dry regions
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of the interior and south-west, various species cover vast areas

and are commonly called "sage bushes/' Artemisia and the

much smaller genus Tanacetiim combined are represented in

Tibet by about a dozen species
; possibly more, because they are

so similar that only a trained eye would detect the differences.

In appearance they do not differ greatly from the British species,

except in a more stunted habit and ]ess development of leaf.

Some of them are woody, but the wood is mostly produced under-

ground, or under stones, or in densely matted ramifications close

to the surface of the ground. In the drier parts they constitute

one of the predominating elements in the vegetation of Tibet.

Tanacetum tiheticum furnishes, according to Mr. A.rnold Pike,

the only A^egetable * fuel in some parts of the country. The
Ladak name of this plant is '^ boortze," which is mentioned, though

variously spelt, by nearly all travellers
;
yet Pike and Hedin are

tlie only ones who collected specimens. Pike collected it in

flower at an elevation of 16,200 ft. in North-west, and Hedin in

North Central Tibet. Tanacetum fruticulosum is another woody

species, and is known to the Ladakis as " tchuktchuk''; and Arte-

misia macrocepliala as " cumtchen." Therefore it is evident that

they distinguish some of the species- At the same time it seems

probable that the name '^ boortze" is applied to more than one

species of these strongly scented plants.

Taraxacum a7id Cbepis.

There are three or four species of each of these genei'a, some

of which must be rather common in widely r^eparated damp

situations and will be alluded to again under '* Fseful Plants."

Pike collected specimens of Taraxacum hicolor^ DC, at an

elevation of 16,100 ft., having roots at least a foot long, whilst

the portion ahove ground was loss than two inches.

Several other genera of Composita) are probably more con-

spicuous from their colour, but they will be dealt with under

that head.

Astragalus and Oxtteopis.

As components of the vegetation these two genera of the

Leguminosfe, like Artemisia and Tanacetum of the Compo.<itae,

niay be treated as one, because they are indistinguishable, except

* In explanation of this it may be mentioned that the only fuel to be had in

many parts of Tibet is yak dung, uf which the travellers usually found

abundance.

Ll-NK. JOUBX.—nOTANr, TOL. XXXV. S
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by close examination. Nearly a thousand species of Astragalus

are described from the Old AV^orld, chiefly from Central Asia,

and there are perhaps two hundred in America, extending from

the Arctic regions southward through the Andes. About two

huudred species of Oxijtropis have been described, and they are

confined to the northern hemisphere- Thus we have here another

parallel to Artemisia and Tanacetum^ and a third may be found

in the prominence of the two groups in the vegetation of Tibet

;

but the Astragali generally have much more conspicuous flowers

than their counterparts in the Compositt'e. Notwithstanding

the fact that the Astragali are exceedingly numerous in species

in Central Asia, we have only fourteen from Tibet. This may

be due to the fact that similar species were passed by as the

same as others already collected. On the other liand, llic fact

that some of the species are represented in every collection, or

nearly so, stands against there being much confusion in this

direction. To give an example : Oxgtropis microphglla^ DC? is

in every collection save Littledale's, and from the most distant

localities. The specimens vary in having leaves and peduncles

from one to six inches in length ; and a specimen collected by

Pike must have had a thick, woody root that penetrated the

ground to the depth of at least two feet. The majority of these

Astragali may be described as exceedingly diminutive dense

shrubs, having relatively thick branches due to the persistent

bases of the greatly crowded leaves. There ai^e others, such as

A. tribulifolius, which have slender, trailing branches, apparently

of only one season's duration. Another type of growth is

furnished by A. Heydei, Baker, which has also deep, permanent

root-stocks, from wliich annual branches are produced some

distance down among the stones, w^hich bear a few leaves and a

cluster of flowers just above the medium in which the plant is

growing. This last type of growth is exhibited by a number of

other Tibetan plants, notably by Corydalis Ilendersoni, Hemsl,
Capsella Thomsoni, Hook, f,, Coclilearia scapiflora. Hook. f. et

Thorns., Braya sinensis, Hemsl., Thermopsis injlata, Camb.,

Microula tihetica, Maxim., Nepeta Io7igibractcata,Benth.,I)raco-

cepkahm lieterophyllum, Benth., and Euphorhia tibetana, Bois?.

Gramini^:.!: and Cypek.vci:.!:.

The total number of grasses is tliirty species, bek)nging to

fourteen genera; of sedges nine, behniging to three genera. To
these may be added one rush, making a tolal of forty species
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of this class of plants. This probably does not exhaust the

number existing in Tibet; partly due to their similarity, and
partly to close grazing which would prevent flowers being

produced. We have the evidence of the travellers, repeated iu

their respective "Itineraries," that relatively luxuriant pasturage

was fonnd in certain valleys and sweet-water lake districts, and
it is further clear that abundance of pasturage must exist some-
where within the range of the enormous herds of roaming animals

that so astonished some of the travellers. On the other

hand, long stretches of country were traversed in which grasses

occurred only in tufts, like the majority of the other plants.

Cushion- LIKE Plants.

Foremost amongst these is Thylacospermum rupifragum^

Schrenk, Caryophy]lacea>. This is like a coarse moss with the

stems so crowded together as to form a consolidated mass.

Arenaria mttsciformis^ Wall., and Stellaria deciimbens, Edgew.,

belonging to the same natural order, are similar in growth, but

the cushions do not attain the great size and density of Thylaco-

spermum. Androsace Tapete^ Maxim., and other species ofPrimu-

lace^ display the same peculiarities.

Woody Plants.

The woody element in the vegetation of Tibet within our limits is

exceedingly small, including nothing more than a foot above ground,

and, with the exception oi the Astragali tii\^ Arteinisi(F^dQ^QVihe^

in preceding paragraphs, such woody plants as exist are extremely

rare and mostly near the confines of the country. Clematis

orientalis, L., is the tallest, so far as our specimens go, being just

about a foot to the top of the inflorescence. Eockhill collected

it in longitude 94° 45', where it was abundant at 14,000 ft., and

Deasy and Pike collected it in 82"^ 41', and note that it had been

observed three days before. There is no evidence of its existence

between the longitudes given. Nitraria Schoberi, which grows

five or six feet high in favourable situations outside of Tibet, is

represented by a fragment collected by Iledin in S. Tsaidi

Myricaria prostrata. Hook. f. et Thorns,, is widely spread, but ii

is quite prostrate and makes branches at the most six inches long.

The variety of PotentiUafmticosa, L., attains similar dimensions.

0^ Caragana pygm<Ea, DC, there is only a single specimen from

Guge. Lonicera liispida, Pall., collected only by the Littledales,

in the Goring Valley, grows larger in the locality named, where

s2

\
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vegetation is not so sparse as in manj parts ; but its size could

not be determined from a detached branch. Ilippophae Rliam-

noides, L., like Carayana^ is only from the Phuiis of Guge, where

it was collected by Strachey and Winterbottom. One species of

Salix from the Goring Yalley and another from the Plains of

Guge aiid Epiiedra Gerardiana complete our list of woody plants.

The willows are represented only by very small specimens. The

Ephedra is perhaps the most woody of all, having very stout

root-stocks and trailing branches a quarter of an inch thick ; it

is common in Western Tibet at elevations between 16,000 and

17,000 ft. The absence of Juniperus from all the collections is

remarkable.

Fleshy-leayei) Plants.

With the exception of the CrassuLiceae

—

Sediun and Semper'

vivum^ of which there are ten species—fleshy plants are rare iu

Tibet. The species of Sedinn inhabiting the Himalayan aud

Tibetan regions are in need of revision, consequently we are not

quite sure of our names in all instances. Several species are

apparently not uncommon in the west, and the species we have

named quadrifidum with some doubt was collected in very distant

localities, and as far eastward, at least, as the ninetieth meridian.

Laroe-leayed Plants.

'yj

considerable surfiice ; but the specimens collected probably do

not bear the largest produced by this species. The blade of the

largest leaf is only about four by three inches. Still, in certain

districts, of considerable area, this plant must be very conspicuous

iu the vegetation. Kew possesses specimens collected by

Przewalski, Hedin, the Littledales, and Deasy and Pike in very

distant localities. Pike notes that it was plentiful over an area

of about two square miles in 81° 41' aud 34° 52', and "seen once

or twice afterwards, but not common." Further particulars of

this plant are given under " Useful Plants."

Aquatic and Maesh Pj[;A>'ts.

Banunculm aqualilis, Hippuris vulgaris, Mijriophyllim tcrti-

cdlatum, and Potamoffeton pecthuttus are the only true aqiwtics

n> the Kew collections, and each one is in only one colkctiou- It

seems highly probable that the freshwater lakes and water-

courses have not been exhausted in this direction. Marsh plants
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and plants inhabiting the moist ground near the shores of the

hikes are also fewer than might hare been expected. Tlie genera
Raiiunctdus, Selinum, Cremantliodiim\ Pleurofjyne, Oentiana,

Pedictdaris, Polygonum, and Triglochin are represented by
moisture-loving species. Same of the sedges and grasses are most
likely confined to wet ground, but evidence is wanting. Phrag-
mites communis may be classed liere. Zannichellia palustris,

mentioned at p. 142 as having been found by Plooker at Bhomtdo,
proves to be Potamogeton pectinatus.

Bulbous and Tuberous Plais'ts.

The small number of species coming under this head is one of

the n^iost inexplicable facts connected with the vegetation of

Tibet, tliougl) it is also true that bulbous plants are rare

among the high-level plants in all parts of the world. Gagea

paxtcijlora, collected by Eockhill only, and three or four species of

Allimn are the only bulbous plants in the collections. One species

of Allium—A. Semenovi—is widely distributed and very abundant

in some localities. This species was collected by Hedin, and

Wellby and Malcolm, and it is probably the one referred to by

Kockhill as being very plentiful at altitudes above 15,000 ft.,

though they sought it in vain below this level. WeUby and

Malcolm, who had to subsist largely on this onion during part

of their journey, note that it was commonly distributed between

SS"" 20' and 96'' along the thirty-fiftli parallel. A. Jacquemontiiy

collected by Strachey and Winterbottom in W. Tibet, has also

an edible bulb.

Annual Plants.

The conditions are not favourable to the development of

"annual" plants—that is to say plants which have only one

growing season, springing from seed and flowering within a few-

weeks, or at all events before the end of season. The following

appear to belong to this c^iegoTj '.—Hypecoum leptocarpum^

Pleurogyne hrachyanthera, Gentiana tenella, G. hmnilis, G.

Thomsoni, G. aquatica, G. HoclhilUi, Salsola collina, S. Kali,

and Halogeton glomeratus. All of these plants are apparently

very rare in Tibet, and, with one or two exceptions, represented

in only one of the collections. Thus Gentiana tenella :
" only

one or two specimens seen, although I looked clo;>ely " (Pike).

G.humilis: '^-ery scarce" (Pike). Pleurogyne hracliyanthera:

'' the only specimen I have seen '' (Pike)-a diminutive plant

tearing one flower.

\
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In addition to the foregoing, some of the plants taken for

perennials may be monocarpic, but of biennial or t^vo seasons'

duration, as many plants of this class form largo tap-roots in

which is stored during the first season the food required for the

flowering and fruiting season.

Meconopsis Jwrridula, one of the most conspicuous and widely-

spread plants of Tibet, probably flowers only once though of two

seasons' duration.

Diminutive Plants,

In more than one place stress has been laid on the fact that

Tibetan plants generally are of small dimensions ; but some of

them are so esceedintrly small as to nierit attention on that

account ; and it is among the annuals that some of the smallest

are found, notably Pleitroriyne hrachyanthera^ Oentiana Thoivsom^

and G, aquatica^ which are sometimes not more than an inch

high with a solitary terminal flow^er. Among otiiers of excep-

tionally reduced proportions are : Ranunculus tricuspis^ S. smihs,

S. involucratus^ Anemone imhrieata^ Corijdalis JBowein^ Eidreina

PTzeivalsTcii^ Aren aria Zittledalei, Sasifraga parva, and Sedim

JPrzewaJslcii. So many others are small for their resj3ectiTe

genera that it is sufficient to put the fact on record. But Iris

Thoroldi, having narrow, grass-like leaves, rising at the most six

inches above the ground, and solitary, yellow flowers, barely

emerging from the ground, sfiecially deserves mention as the

miniature of its genus. Going back to the first of these

diminutive plants, Hannneulns tricuspis; there are specimens

of this at Kew from Mongolia, collected by Przewalski, and from

Tibet, collected by Kockhill and Pike; therefore from very distant

habitats; and the specimens all appear to have attained normal

dimensions. Pike collected his specimens in moie^t soil, near a

small stream, in about 82° and 34'', at an elevation of 17,000 ft.

The largest specimen is less than three inches long, including the

tap-root, which is not whole, having been broken off when

removing th*- plant from the ground. It has about half-a-

dozen stalked leaves with a three-lobed blade, about a quarter

of an inch long, and one flower. Only the blade of the leaf

appears above ground and that is spread out horizontally. The

solitary flower, about a quarter of an inch in diameter, is scarcely

rai.^ed above the outspread leaves which encircle it. This

interesting little plant is evidently a perennial, which propagates

itstdf vegelatively by very short stolons.

^T
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Colours of the Flowers or Fruit.

For our purpose colour in flowers includes everything exceptiug
green. Excluding the Cyperaccc-e, the Gramiae^, and a few
other plants which liave very inconspicuous flowers mostly
exhibiting colour only in the anthetvs, which are usually yellow,

rarely red, there are 241 species to account for. Eoughly classed

as white or some shade of yellow, of red, or of blue, according to

the dominant primary, the following figures are obtained:

Flowers white 4i

J? some shade of vellow .... 81

red ...... 70

blue .... -4659 5>

^ *

241

AVe have no precise data for comparisons, but it may be s;ifely

asserted that there is as much variety and brilliancy of colour in

the Tibetan Flora as there is in the British Flora. Here the

comparison ends, because there is nothing in Tibet to match the

masses of colour produced by bluebells, buttercups, primroses,

heather, and other native plants. On the other hand, the intensity

of colour characteristic of the Alpine flora of Europe is not

equalled in Tibet, even individually. Compared with the remote

Insular Flora of St, Helena, the advantage of colour, if any, is

with Tibet. In St. Helena, for example, blue and red are almost

wholly wanting in the native flowers, which are usually white, or

white and yellow. In a less degree this is the case in the Sand-

Avich Islands.

The connection between colours and insects in relation to

pollination Me shall not attempt to discuss ; but in the

"Itineraries" we have repeated all the references to insects,

including a list of butterflies observed by Dr. Thorold.

The Tibetan species of familiar genera have mostly flowers of

the yame colour as the predominating one in British species.

Thus Banimculus, yellow; Sedum, red or yellow; Artemisia,

yellow; Gentiana.hU^'^ Saussurea, red ; Astra(jalus,h\\xe or red;

Potentilia, yellow; BelpUnivm, blue; and Aster, blue. The

Crucifera? are mostly white or yellow, and the Caryophyllaccaj

mostly white.

A better idea oi the appearance of colour in the vegetation

niay perhaps be conveyed by means of a selection of i)lants liaving

either conspicuous individual flowers, or conspicuous inflores-
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cences—heads or clusters of flowers. It will perhaps^ be as well

to present tMs information in a tabular form. The colour is

tbat noted by the collectors ; the diameter is that of individual

flowers or iuflorescences (Leguminosae, Compositae, etc.) taken

from the specimens ; and the degree of prevalence is deduced

from the numbei' of collectors partly, and partly from collectors'

remarks accompanying the specimens, and has reference to them

only as compouents of the Flora of Tibet.

Nan.e. " Colour.
^'Z'X'''

Prevalence.

Ck?natis orientalls YelIo^v. 1^ iu. -Kare.

Delphmmm Blue. 1 ^,
Common.

Mecoriopsts Jiorndula . , , , . . Blue. 1^ .,
Commou.

Braya sinenis White. I „ Rare.

Parrya macrocarpa Purple. 1 „ Rare.

Geranium collimcrn Blue. f ,5
Rare.

Thennopsis Yellow. 2 j,
Frequent

Astragahis Purple. 1 j,
Common.

Saxifraga Yellow. 1-^ „ Frequent.

Aster Blue. 1^ „
Commou.

Cremanthoditim Yellow. 1-^ „ Frequent.

SavMurea Purple. 2 „ Common.

Pedicidaris , Red. 2 „ Frequent.

Rheum spiciforme Red. 2 „ Frequent.

Allium senescens Pink. 1 ,, ,

Frequent.

t

Where only tne generic name is given in the preceding table

it should be understood that there are several similar species and

that, taken collectively, they constitute a more or less conspicuous

feature in the vegetation. To the foregoing might be added

several genera of cushion-like growth belonging to the Cruciferse,

Caryophyllaceae, Primulace?e, etc., which produce a profusion of

flowers, individually small, though collectively conspicuous.

Eephgduction, Propagation, and Dispeksiok.

One of the most interesting questions connected with this

inquiry is : How does this scanty vegetation maintain its hold

under such adverse conditions? And this leads to another: 1=^

the vegetation increasing or decreasing ? The first question is

much easier to answer than the second, because we have the

evidence before us. There are two modes by which reproduction
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or propagation may be effected ; namely, by seed and by vegetative

increase. It lias already been explained that few of tiie Tibetan

plants are annnal or monocarpic, and that most of those spccie^s

which are. are exceedingly rare and only met with as solitary

individuals. It is possible, however, tliat individuals are much
more numerous in some years than in others. With regard to

the production and maturation of see J, there seems no reason

why every species or almost every species in the Flora should not

do so, as it seems to be quite indepeudent of altitude. About
twenty-five per cent, of the species are represented by dried

specimens bearing ripe fruits and seeds, and these species comprise

members of almost every natural order in the Plora- Many of

those not represented by fruiting specimens were collected too

early in the season to secure fruit. Some of the plants produce

seeds very copiously, and, given the conditions favourable to

germination and subsequent growth, there ought to be an

increasing vegetation ; but the perennial drought, the shifting

sands, and the large herds of herbivorous animals, conjointly, are

probably sufficient to prevent the spread of most plants. Among
the plants which undoubtedly increase vegetatively are the

species of Allium^ from bulbs ; the cushion-like plants, by

snccessive branchings or offsets ; and the trailing plants, by

runners or rootiufj of the new branches. Doubtless most of the

grasses increase in this w^ay, but perhaps only enough to make

good the previous season's consumption. But under any circum-

stances and conditions the si)read of plants vegetatively in

Tibet must be a very slow process, because none of them, so far

as we know, produce runners or rooting branches of great

length.

The dispersal of the seeds and fruits of plants by wind and

otlier agencies in Tibet is certainly much greater than the pro-

babilities of successful germination in the localities to which they

are transported. It is a significant fact, however, that the

achenes of Saussurea, one of the commonest and most widely

spread genera, have a plumose pappus, and might be carried

almost any distance and height by the prevailing winds. Further,

there is not a seed produced in Tibet which might not be con-

veyed in the great sand-storms; butthecliance-sof their meeting

with favourable conditions must be very remote. The few

herry-bearing plants, such n^ Ephedra, Bijypophfff, and Mfraria,

bave an equally small chance of being successfully dispersed by
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birds. On the whole it seems probable that the increase in

vegetation in Tibet, if any, must be exceedingly slow. On the

other hand, there is apparently no positive evidence that it ever

was more general than at the present day.

VEGETATION

As illustrated hy the Altitudinal limits of Floti^ering Plants in

Tibet and the adjoining Countries.

At the meeting of the Society on April 19th, 1900,my colleague,

Mr. H. H. "W. Pearson, and I gave a preliminary account of the

collections made by Deasy and Pike, Wellby and Malcolm, and

Sven Hedin, illustrated by a selection of their plants. Special

attention was directed to the great altitudes at which some o£

Deasy and Pike's plants were obtained, based on the figures given

on the labels accompanying them. These particulars were pub-

lished in ' Nature,' Ixii, (1900) p. 46, and in the ' Gardeners*

Chronicle,' xxvii. (1900) p. 303, and probably elsewhere. It is

there stated that the highest point at which flowering plants had

been found was 19,200 ft, above sea-level, and a list of nine species,

purporting to have been collected at 19,000 ft. and upwards, is

given. Subsequently it was ascertained that the altitudes of this

expedition had been erroneously calculated, and Captain Deasy

has since supplied the corrected determinations, which appear in

our *' Enumeration.'* According to these corrections, 17,300 ft.

was the hightest point at which they collected, and only one

plant, Cheiranihus himalayensis, was found at this elevation.

Astragalus Hegdei and Oxytropis tatarica^ originally recorded

from 19,200 ft., were actually taken at 17,100 ft. It is possible

that some of the other observations on record in this paper are

too high, and some of those previously published are certainly so.

Dr. 0. Crude (Petermann's * Greographische Mitteiluugen,' 1894,

p. 92), in a review of the report on Bower and Thorold's collec-

tion, which is in the Society's Journal^ vol. xxx., questions the

correctne:^s of the assumption, there enunciated, that 19,000 ft.

was the greatest altitude at which a flowering plant had been

collected or observed ; and he goes on to say that Hemsley appears

to have overlooked tiie record of Schlagintweit's discoveries.

It is true that the original record had been overlooked, as well

as sub.sequent versions of it and references to it ; and it seems

desirable to subject Schlagintweit's data to a critical examination
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liere. Drude himself states, in the place cited, that Schlaj^intweit

(\Eeisen in Hochasieu,' vol. iv.) places the extreme iipi)er liiiiit of

flowering plants at C038 metres (=19,804 ft.), in a higher

latitude even than Tibet. The name of no plant is given bv

Drude, and we have not been able to refer to the German work

from which he professes to quote. But in Schlagintwcit's

English work ('Eesults ot'a Scientific Mission to India and High
Asia,' ii. p. 501) is the folioAving paragraph :

—^^ The very extreme

limit of phanerogamic plants appeared in Western Tibet, on the

north-eastern slopes of the Ibi-gamin pass at a height of 19,809

ft,, next in order come those of Gunshanbar, in Guari Kliorsum,

at 19,287 ft., or 572 ft. above the limit of snow. In the Hima-
laya the highest plants were found at 17,500 ft., on the slopes of

the Janti pass/* Incidentally it may be mentioned that Schiag-

intweit gives the height of Ibi-gamin as 25,550 ft.^ and the height

reached as 22,259 ft. Here, again, no names of plants are given;

and Tchihatchef (* Vegetation du Globe,' ii. p. 615), who refers to

Sehlagintweit's v\rritings, and gives the limit as G037 metres, is

also silent on this point, Schlagiutweit's *'Einleitung*' to Ivlatt's

' Die Compositse des Herbarium Schlagintweit,' repeated in the

(
He takes

the genera Artemisia and Saussurea to illustrate the distribution

of the Corapositge, and of the latter genus he v<ajs that it begins

to predominate at the upper limit of trees, and that some of the

species are among the phanerogams reaching the greatest altitudes.

Further on, he mentions ^S*. ScJilapntweitii as a Bpcciesi Hscend'mg

almost to the snow-line, on the south side of the Kuen Luen

range, having just before stated that the snow-line on the south

side of the Karakornm range is at about 19,400 ft. Turning to the

description of this species, where its localities are given in detail,

the altitudinal range is from 1?{,800 to 15,500 ft. ; and of txvo

other species, S. suhnlata and S. Thomsonii, specially designated

as high-level species, 17,000ft. is the upper limit recorded.

Taking all things into consideration, and especially the light of

later explorations, there seem to be strong reasons for doubting

the correctness of the highest altitudes recorded. At the same

time it must be admitted that, given nooks and crevices tree from

snow and seed conveyed thither by wind or birds, a plant might

thrive as well at 20,000 ft. as it does at 17,000. Indeed Ball,

Christ, Whymi)er, and others agree that the only upper limit is

perpetual snow.
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Before entering upon a discussion of the altitudinal distribu-

tion of the Tibetan Flora, it may be instructive to glean some

data from collcciious made in adjoining countries.

The collection made by Sir Martin Conway and Mr. McCormick

when exploring the Hispar and other glaciers^ of the Karakorum

range, in 1892, was worked out at Kew, and is useful for com-

parisons. Its composition follows :

—

Orders

Polypetalee
, , 17

Ganiopetaloe 15

Incompletse 6

Gymnospernias 2

Monocotvledones f>

Totals 46

Crenera

54

50

8

9

123

Tlie predominating natural orders are :

Compositge ....

Oruciferfe ....

Rosacese

Leguminosfe .

,

Boraoiuaceas .

,

Caryopliyllacese

Species.

30

17

17

14

13

8

99

Species

96

80

12

2

10

200

Brought furwavd . .

Ranunculacese

SaxifragHceae

Crassulacese

Gentianacene

Labiatse

Primulaceae

Species

99

7

7

7

7

4

6

140

With the exception of the Boraginacese, the orders and the

proportions of species an^ very nearly the sarne as in the Flora

of Tibet,

This collection was made between 74° 30' and 76° 42', and

between 35^^ 38' and 36^ 15'—that is to say between Nagyr, at

7790 ft., and Skoro La, at 17,320 ft, ; and the highest point reached

Avas Pioneer Peak, 22,600 ft. Eleven species of flowering plants

were collected at 16,000 ft. and upwards, i

Isopyrumifnindiflornm,, 10,000 ft.
|
Saxifraga imbricata .. 10,000 ft

Parnja e.rscajxi lG,o00 „
Cheira7fthvs himalayensis. 16,o00 ,.

LifcJum npetala 10,400 „

^A 10/>00 „
Potiuitilla Ififjiisii 17,0C0

?j

oppO'Sitiffflia. . 17,000 ,^

Ilircuiits .... 17,3:^0 ,,

Sedinn tiMicfon li>,500 „

Leonfitpoditan alpinum . . 16,500 „

?!

??
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No new species were discovered on this expedition and only

one orchid, OrcJiis lafifolia^ was collected.

Another collection presented to Kew, a collection which was

confidently sni)posed to contain a number of novelties, was made

near Tatung by H. E. Hobson, Esq., in 1897, Tatuug belongs

politically to Tibet, and is situated on a strip of territory that

wedges into Sikkim. It is in 88"^ 35 and 27° 51', at an elevation

of about 11,000 ft., and is really within the humid region of the

Himalayas. The following is a rougli analysis of the composition

of the collection, which, contrary to expectation, contains no

striking noveltv, though it may prove to include a hw undescribed

species when the material comes to be more critically examined.

Orders. Genera. Specie?.

Tianunculaceoe 9 23

Berberidaceae 1 2

Papaveraceae 2 4

Fumariaceie 1 6

Cruciferag 11 16

Violaceae 1 2

Caryophyllacese 5 14

Tamariscaceae 1 1

Hypericacepe 2 5

Geraniacea3 3 9

Aceraceoe 1 1

Coriariaceae 1 1

Leu:uminosne 6
"

Hosacea; H '^"•

Saxifragaceee 9 —

-

Crassulaceae 1 ^

Droseraceoe 1 -*

Onagracese 1 4

CucLirbitacere 1 *

Umbelliferie . .
.• ^ ^^

Araliaceae ^

Caprifoliacese ^ '

Kubiaceae. "^

V 'J
Vulerianacese

Dipsacete ^

Compositae -^^

Campanulaeese ^
^

15
Ericaceae .

.

Primulacea?

'2i)

3 20
^—I I h^

121 --^1
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Orders. Genera. Species

29 121 291

1 1

9 9
• « * 4

OleaceiB

Asclepiadace^e

Gentianacef^ 4 12

Boraiiinace^ 5 /

Convolvulace(Te 1 1

SolanaceiB 1 1

Scropliulariaceee 4 Iv

Orobancliaceas 1 1

Lentibulariaceae 1
"

Acanthacea? 1 1

Sela:rinaceiB 1 1

Labiate , 1:.^ 17

Plantaginaceoo 1 1

Polygonaceae 4 17

Euphorbiace^ 1 1

Urticaceje 2

Conifera} 3 6

Orcliiclacefe 12 23

ScitaiuineMG 1 1

Iridace?e 1

Amarj^Uidacene 1 1

Liliaceee 9 15

Jiincacese 2 10

Comnielinacecne 1 1

1 1Aracese

Oyperacese 3 7

Graminea) 12 13

Ferns ct Allies 17 36

Totals..., 57 226 491

The foregoing list offers many interesting points of comparison

with the Flora of Tibet. The proportions of orders, genera, and

species arc much the same, whilst the totals are much higher,

though the area over which they were collected is very small.

Legnminosse and Compositae are relatively much less numerously

represented, whereas sixteen additional orders come in, and the

number of petaloid monocotyledons is proportionately much

larger. The Orchidacese, for example, absent from our Tibetan

collections, though Orchis salina was collected in the Koko IN or

region by Przewalski, are represented by no fewer than twelve

genera and twenty-three species. And ferns and other vascular
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^

^

cryptogams imml3er seventeen genera and thirty-six species.

Figuratively speaking, a step further north we enter the dry

barren re2:ion of Tibet,

Flora of the Himalatjasfrom lofiOO ft. and above.

Genera. Specie?.

Rauunculacea: . 8 21

Berboridacea) 1 ]

Papaveracefe 2 3

Funiariace^e 1 8

Cruciier<x 17 34

YioUU'e:e 1 1

Carvophvlhiceaj 6 28

Tamari.scaceie 1 1

Geraniacete 2 2

Leguininosfe 1# 28

liosacea' (Potoitilla) 1 15

Saxifragacere [Saxifrar/a, 20) 3 25

Crassulacefe 2 12

Halorrliagidacea) 1 1

Uuibelllfera} 5 10

Oaprifoliacea^ 1

A'aleriaiiaceie

Boruginace

1

o
(J

1 1

CompositJ^ {Saiis-^^urea, 21) 10 73

Campamiluceaj

Ericacete

;] 5

2 5

Primuhicofe [Priimda, 17) <>

Gentiauacea' {Gentiana, 13) 4 16

6 10

Scropludaviacese {Pedividaris^ 13) .

.

4 20

Selaginacea? ( Lagotis)
1 4

Labiala) 10 18

Chenopodiiicea? 3 4

Polygonacea' {Polygonum, 13) 3 15

Enpliorbiacea? {Etqyhorhia^ 3) 1 3

Urticacea^ 1 1

Salicaceai (Salu) 1 ^

Coiiiferaj (Jumperus) 1 ^

Orchidact'ix^. (^Horminiinn)

Liliacene 3 4

JuucaceiC (Jiinctis) — 1 4

Naiadacea^ 3 4

Cyperacea^ {Carex^ 12) 3 20

Graniin.^e (iV«, 8) 14 35

Totals 38 149 470

I ^ ^
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The preceding summary of the Himalayan Flora from 15,000 ft.

and upwards was compiled by Mr. Pearson from Hooker's 'Elora

of British India,' and can only claim to be a very rough approxi-

mation, whether as afFeeting the author or ourselves. It is

sufficiently correct to afford a basis for comparisons, a few of

wliich are given :

—

Orders. Genera. Species.

Himalaya 38 149 470

Tibet 41 119 283

This brings out the fact that the poorer Flora in species is the

richer, relatively, in genera and order.<5 which is in accord with

most poor Ploras, and especially with tliose of remote Oceanic

Islands.

Generally speaking the natural orders are tlie same in both

Eloras, and the preponderating orders likewise ; but the follow-

ing are not in our collections from Tibet :—Berberidacese,

Yiolacese, Yalerianace^e, Ericaceae, Conifer^e, and Orchidaceas. Of

course no importance can be attached to this circumstance. It

,
r

J

is interesting to compare this general summary of the Himalayan

Plora with that of Hobson's Tatung collection, a few pages back,

especially the relative increase of Leguminosse and Compositse

at the higher level.

Plants ascending to 18,000/^. in the Kimalaifas and

Little Tibet.

Ranunculus imkhellus 10,000 to 18,000 ft.

J?

J)

Delphinium ylaciale 12,000

Tarrya exscapa 15^000

„ macrocarim
^^ „

Braya rosea

„ tibetica
^^ ,,

Cap^ella Thomsoni
,, „

Lychnis apetala
,^ y,

Stellaria decumbens
,,

Arenaria jmlvinata
,^ „

oreophila 18,000 ft.jj

V ylanduliyera 14,000 to 18,000 ft.

„ melandryoides
?? ?>

1hyli((oq)ermmn rt/jfifrayum . . 15,000
Potentilla ietrandra 14,000 „

J, niicrophylla
j, ,,

^axifraya arlstulata
^, „

„ sayinoides ... 10,000 „
7? hemisjdtcerica 17,000 ?j
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Sa.rifrar/a Jacqucmontiana 13,()00 to 18,000 ft.

Sedum creniilatnm 12,000

„ quadrijidum 11,000 „
Cortia HooTceri 13,000 „
Aster heterochceta 14,000

F.n'f/cron andnjaloides 0,000

Antennaria viuscoides 16,000
,

Leontojwdium alpinwn 10,000 „
Aliardid glabra 15,000 „
Tanacetum gos^yjnnum 10,000 „
Artemisia desertorum 17,000 „

Campbelli
^. . . . 10,000 „

7mnor 15.000jy ?>

Sausmrea Thomsoni 17,000 „

„ vsernerioides 10,000 „

„ suhulata 15,000 „

„ sacra 14,000 „
,, tridactyla „ „

,, sorocephala „ „
2\iraxacum officinale 1,000 „
Androsace Selago 15,000 „
Gentiana ama^na 14,000 „

,, nuhiyena 10,000 ii

Plciirogyne Thomsoni 15,000 j,

Lagofis deciwibens 10,000 „

Nepeta tibetica 17,500

Ojyria digyna 17,500

Juncus minimus 16,000 to 18,000 ft.

Arena siibspicata 10,000 18,500 ft.

Poa hirtiglmnis 16,000 18,000 ft.

Ulymns sibiricus 10.000 „

Excepting Nepeta tibetica and Oxyria digyna^ at 17,500

.000

we are to understand that they were collected somewhere between

the two altitudes driven in each instance. The only safe infer-

ence, for the majority of these data, is tliat the Collector, with

imperfect means of determination, believed that he collected the

plants in question somewhere between the points named. From

subsequent explorations it appears highly improbable that many

of tliem were collected at so great an altitude as 17,000, to say

nothing of 18,000 ft. This number, fifty, as compared with the

fifty-two species gatliered between 17,000 and 18,000 ft. in Tibet,

affords further proof that plants ascend higher in the plateaux

'LT^lS. JOUKN.—BOTANY, VOL. XXXV. T
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than they do in the peaks. A further comparison brings out the

fact that it is the same genera, and often the same species, that

attain the upper limits o£ plianerogamic vegetation in both Tibet

and the Himalayas.

Plants collected at Altitudes of 16,000 feef

and u])wards in Tibet.

A^ltitude.

Clematis alinna 16,200

Callianthemiim cachemiricum . . 36,294

Adonis ccendea 17,200

Ranunculus hjperhoreiis 16,200

,, similis 17j500

„ triciispis 17,000

„ Cyvihalarice 16,400

\ 16,200
„ pidchellus < -1 ^ oQA

„ lobatus 17,300

( 1 / ,500

n 7 7 ' '
7 \ 16,380

iJeip/unuan cceruleum < t- onn
( Li ,cOO

71^ -7 -7 7
116,000

I
lb,oOO

Cun/dalis Hemlersoni \
'

1 1 7,500
Panya proUfera 10,480

„ Imwginosa j
17,000

" 117,600
Cheiranfhus himahtyends 17 300
Ahjssmn canescens 16 1*50

Draba inconipta If; 509

»^ ^^¥^(^ 17,600
Christokn crassifolia , . , 1(5 gQQ
Lepidinm capitatuyn IG 200

CocJdearia scapiflora .

jl/,100

117,800
Sisymbrium hiimile I7 goO
Pulrema Przncalskii I6 400
Erysimum fn7iiculosu7n 17 (joo

Braya nnijlora
,

\
^^ yOOO

] 17,000

" ^^'^^«^^'* 16,400

'»
^^^^^

17,800

Cajmlla Thommni . . \
I'^^OO

)17,r)00

ft.

Collectors.

Thorold.

"\\'ellby .1' Malcolm.

Thorold.

»>

Deasv & Pike.

>>

V

>?

ji

Thorold.

Deasv & Pike.

Thorold.

A\'ellby iS: Malcolni.

Thoroid.

"N^'ellbj- Jt Malcolm.

Littledale.

Deasv & Pike.

Thorold.

Wellbv >fc -Malcolm.

Deasy &l Pike.

Thorold.

Deasy & Pike.

Wellby & Mak'olm.

Thorold.

77

J?

Wellbv it Malcolm.

Thorold.

Deas.y >t l*ike.

Thorold.

Deasy Sc Pi Ice.

Thorold.

Deasy & Pike.

Tliorold.

Deasy (S: I'ike.

Thorold.
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Altitude.

Dilophla salm 1G,800 ft.

Arenarid muscifoDnis 17,000

„ Stracheyi 16,800

Thylacospermum rupifvagum , . . . 17,100

.... ' (10,900
Myncana prosfrata j -.^ ^^^

ThcDiiopsis inflata 18,540

„ lanceolata 10,500

Astrmjalus melanostachys 16,500

16,400

Heydei \
16,-^00

17,100

„ ArnoW ]1^'^00

7dvalis 10,290

Malcolmn 10,400

1 17,100
^""/'''•^"^

) 18,000

Oxytropis densa 17,500

10,400

„ microphylla ^ 17,500

17,800

16,140

„ tatarica \ 17,100

17,800

j
16,i^00

„ Straelieyana < ^aor^

„ lapjmnica 17,800

„ cachemirica 16j500

l\itentilla fruticosa «

bifm-m 16,300

„ sericca 17,500

Chamcerhodos sabnlosa \ i7'o00

) 16,800
Saxifnuja parva

j ^j qqq

„ Jacfpiemcmtiana 16,800

o , . (16,500
oeauin qaadnfidinn )^^ ^^^

„ Bhodioht 17,000

\ 17,100
'' t^l^^'i^'^^^^^

( 17^500

Myriophylhon verticiUatum .... 16,500

Peucedanum Malcohnii 16,140

l^leurospermian stellatum ] 6,400

Aster Keterochaia 1(5/^00

Collectors

Deasy & Pike.

>> ^>

Wellbv k Malcolm

IJeasy & Pike.

Thorold.

iy

Littledale.

»»

Wellby & Malcolm.

Thorold.

Deasy & Pike.

Thorold.

Wellbv & Malcolm.

Deasy *fc Pike.

Thorold.

Wellbv & Malcolm.

Deasy & Pike.

Thorold.

Wellby it Malcolm.

Deasy k Pike.

Thorold.

Wellby & Malcolm.

Thorold.

Littledale.

Wellby & Malcolm.

Thorold.

Deasy & Pike.

Thorold.

Deasy & Pike.

Thorold.

Wellbv & Malcolm.

Littledale.

Thorold

.

Deasv k Pike.

i; 11

Thrrold.

Littledale.

Wellby k Malcolm.

Thorold.

Wellby & Malcolm.

t2
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Altitude.

16,140 ft.

16,500
Aster Boweri 1

j^^ qqq

18,000

„ tiheticus 17,800

„ tricephalus 16,500

] 16,500
Leontopodiian alpmitm <-.-

^^^

Anaphalis xylorrhiza 10,500

Tanacetum tibeticum 10,200

Artemisia Stracheyi 16,500

„ salsoloides „

16,200

„ Wellbyi
-J

17,000

17,100

„ minor 16,290

16,200

Cremanthodium yoringensis . . . . \ 16,500

16,400

„ Fletcheri 16,500

-r,
. , 17,000

^^"^^^
^71600

10,140

Sausstirea Thoroldi 1 16,400

16,-500

16,500

„ suhidutn <!
16,520

16,900

17,000

16,300

„ sorocephala
1 17,000

( 16,300

» ^sier J 16,400

17,800

„ Kunthiana 16,520

„ Wellbyi 16,800'

n hracteata

„ injynma 17,800

•^
) 17,800

,, tridactijla 19,000

„ Thomsoni 15 520

16,100
Creptsfexw.m J i(. -oq

17,200

Collectors.

Wellby & Malcolm.

Littledale.

Deasy & Pike.

Thorold.

})

Littledale.

?;

Deasv ^*v: Pike.

Littledale.

Deasy ct Pike.

Littledale.

Wellbv & Malcolm.

Deasy .S: Pike.

Thorold.

Wellby & Malcolm.

Deasv & Pike.

Littledale.

Wellbv iS: Malcolm.

Littledale.

Deasy ifc Pike.

Thorold.

Wellby & Malcolm.

Thorold.

Littledale.

J?

Wellbv & Malcolm.

Deasv & Pike.

Thorold.

Wellby & Malcolm.

Thorold.

Deasy & Pike.

Wellby & Malcolm.

Deasy & Pike.

Tliorold.

Wellbv & 3Ialcoliu.

n ??

Deasy & Pike.

Thorold.

Deasy & Pike.

Thorold.

VV(>l!bv .'v- Malcolm.

Deasy Sc Pike.

Wellby & .Malcolm.

ThoroM.
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Altitude. Collectors.

1 16,300 ft. WellW .1- Malcolm.

Crej^is sorocephala
1 17,500 • Thorold.

j 10,100 Deasy & Pike.

Taraxacum hicolor
j 17,300 Thorold.

16,000

,,
lanceolatiim

-j jg^^Q 5)^^53- & Tike.

palustre 16,'.500 Littledale.

16,400 Deasy & Pike.

Androsace Tapete
j 16,480 Wellbv & Malcolm,

J
16,1^00 Deasy & Pike.

„ CJuniuejasme |] 7,500 Thorold.

Gentiana aqmdica 16,800 Deasy & Pike.

110,800 „
''«"^^^«

< 16,800 Wellby & Malcolm.

, , ,
,10,800 Thorold.

Phuroiiyne hrachyanthem
\ ^^.^^^^ p^^.j. ^^. pike.

I lo'eOO Wellby & Malcolm.

Microula tlhetka -! 17',000 Deasy & Pike.

18,000 Thorold.

PedicularIS cheilanthifolia 16,200 Deasy & Pike.

Pr^ewalskii 16,500 Littledale.

„ rhinanthoides ?>
"

Oreosoleu iinguicidatus ??
^'

Layotis ilecmnhens 17,000 Deasr&like.

Nepcta lonfjihracteata 16,200 m "

, deeolomns 16,500 Littledale

16 200 Deasy & J-il^e.

•n 1,1. 1 11 Jift^-^n Wellbv & Malcolm.

17,700 Thorold.

PMouus rotata 1C>500 ^^^'^^''^^^.r
1 In.

TT J , •, / A a 9()0 AVellbv & ^talcolm.

•^
.

15^200 I^^a>y & Pike.

Hheum spiciforme < ^(3^5QQ Littledale.

JPobpjonum tiheticum 16,500 "

"
t'^"""" . '',0 ^Vellbv & Malcolm.

16,200
Ihorold.

Urtica hyi^erbovea
<i

le^oOO
^^''^''^f p,..^

» ^.^OOQ Deasy & Pike.

^ IT in >inO Littledale.

nG/)00 Thorold.

Ephedra Gemrdiana {^S 700 Deasy k Pike.

le'.'lOO
AVellby ^^' Malculm.

Ins Thoroldit \ 17 800 Thorold.

Allium senescens ^R'^OO -
^^^_ ^^^ Malcolm.

\
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Altitude. Collectors.

16,100 ft. Deasy & PH^e.

Juncus Thomsoni ; • •

-jig ^00 Thorold.

CnrPxmtulata Isi-lOO Littledale.
Cm ex ustulafa

^^,^^^^ ^^^,^^^^^ ^^ Malcolm.

„ Moorcroftii
1 17',G00 Tliorold.

„ sabulosn 16,160 Hedin.

„ steyiophylla 16,:i00 Tliorold.

Kobresia schanoides 10,300 Deasy & Pike.

Stipa purpurea 16,500 Tliorold.

Poa aftenuata 18,000 „

Atropis distam ....:. 17,000 „

\ 10,500
Feitiica valesiaca

j 16 400 Deasy & Pike.

Littledalea tihetica 16,500 Littledale.

Ayropynnn Thoroldianum 16,500 Tliorold.

„ striatum „ Littledale.

Elymm lannginosus 16,520 Wellby .v Malcolm.

The above list is doubtless imperfect and incomplete. Tor

instance, it is doubtful whether so many of Littledale's plants

were collected above 16,000 ft., because only a general indication

of altitude of " about 16,500 ft." was given, and some of the

plants may have been collected a thousand feet or more lower.

Still, as may be seen, many of the plants of the Littledale

collection were found at greater elevations by other travellers.

It is also probable that Thorold's altitudes are all susceptible to

some reduction. The general result is :

—

Species from 16,000 and below 17,000 ft "2

17,000 „ „ 18,000 .... 52

18,000 „ above _6
IbO

«

According to tliese figures, nearly half of the Tibetan species

in our Enumeration Lave been collected at 16,000 ft. and upwards.

Whether these figures are very exact or not, tliey go to prove

that there is no altitudinal limit to flowering plants except

perpetual snow. In the Alps of Europe, as proved by the late

John Ball and others, plants exist in snow-free nooks and corners

far above the ordinary snow-line. The species recorded from

18,000 ft. and upwards are:

—

Thermopsis injlata^ IS,540 tt-

;

Astragalus confertus, 18,000 ft.; Aster Boiceri, 18,000 it.;

Saussurea trklactyla, 19,000 ft.; MicrouJa tihetica, 18,000 it.

and Poa attemiata. 18,000 ft.
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^

The Useful Plants of Tibet.

In a sense, almost all the plants of Tibet are useful, if only as
tood for animals; but some are injurious, or at least one is

injurious, to animals
; and it is of importance to know what this

k. Both Eockhill (' Mongolia and Tibet,' p. 139) and Malcolm
(Geogr. Journ. ix. 1897, p. 216) mention a *' poisonous weed/'
wliich in each instance cost them the lives of several mules iu

one night. It is mentioued as though it were well known, yet
we have not succeeded in identifying it with any of the plants

collected. Possibly it was Sfi2>a sihirica, a grass which is

injurious to animals at a certain stage of growtli ; but it is a

mechanical irritant rather than a poison. By useful plants,

however, we mean those directly useful to the traveller, either

for food or fuel. The only really valuable plant for food, or

perhaps we should say the only one much used, because there

was no choice, was a kind of onion, Allium Semenovi, which was

eaten by several of the travellers, and AVellby and Malcolm nearly

lived on it for several days. Happily it was abundant in the

country where it w^as most needed. The bulbs of A. senescens

and A. Jacquemontii are also eaten.

The following plants are noted as being used as vegetables

;

in some cases it is the leaves wdiich are eaten, in others the

roots :

—

JBraya unijlora^ Cramhe cordifolia^ Peuccdanum Mai-

cohnii, Saussurea Thoroldii, S. tanffutica, and Polygonum

sibiriciim. Most likely other plants are used for food, such, for

instance, as the sj^ecies of Taraxacum and Crepis. Concerning

rhubarb, there is nothing to add to the notes in the " Itineraries"

nnd in the "Enumeration.''

A few native names appear on the labels and in the narratives

of some of the travellers. I>amix=^ Caraga7ia pygmcea, of Mhich

we have seen no specimen from within our limits, except one

collected by Strachey and Winterbottom in Guge. Kumbuk=
Peiicedaiium 3Ialcolmii. lcIann=Saussurea Thoroldii. Cumt-

i:hen=Artemisia macrocejjhala. Tami is the name applied to

various slirubby species of Artemisia, according to Schlagintweit,

who also states that JEiirotia is called Burzu. On the authority

•>f 13easy and Pike, Tanacetum tiheticum bears the name of

Boortze in Tibet. The name is variously spelt by different

travellers, and it is probable that this name is applied to more
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than oue species of Tanacetum and perliajDS also to species of

Artemisia. The dried berries of Epliedra Gerardiana are n.ixed

with tobacco and curried in the mouth.

Table of tue

Distri33i:tiox of the Plants of Tibet.

The following Table is intended to show the distribution of the

vascu]nr pLnnts collected in Tibet Proper by tlie travellers whose

naines appear in the heading. It is probable that half a dozen

species are included that have not been coHected within our

limits, and as many perhaps omitted that "should have been

included. It was not considered necessary for our purposes to

have strictly defined areas to illustrate the general distribution

of the plants, and the results seem to justify tliis view^ The

regions adopted, roughly described, are

:

1. Himala/jan Meyion.—Himalayan and Karahorum mountains,

and most of the country designated Tibet in the ^ Flora of

British India,' as pointed out moi-e fully at p. 128.

2. Ilongolian Region.—Chinese Turkestan, Mongolia, and Tan-

gut or ^North-western Kansuh.

3. Chinese Ber/ion.—China Proper, Japan, Korea.

4. Siherimi Region.—Temperate Siberia, Mandshuria, and Ivauit-

schatka.

5. Persian Region.—Eussian Turkestan, Afglianistan, Baluchi-

stan, Persia, extratropical Arabia.

6. Mediterranean Region.—Caucasus, Asia Minor, South Euroi)e,

and extratropical North Africa.

7. Arctic Region.—Arctic Europe, Asia, and America.

8. Otlier Regions.—Asia south of the mountains of Northern

India and south of China Proper; Europe, between the

Arctic circle and the country bordering the Mediterranean

Sea ; America south of the Arctic circle ; Africa, tropical and

south
; tropical Arabia ; Australasia and Polynesia.

As may be learnt from the analysis folIo\ving the table, we

are able to give fuller information than the table itself supidies,

because we compiled a much more detailed one for workin

purposes.

(T
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Tabular View of the Distribution of the Plants collected in

Tibet by Thorold & Bower, Eockhill, the Littledales, Wellby

& Malcolm, Deasy & Pike, and Hedin, with some additional

species from the earlier collections of Hooker and Strachey

& Winterbottoni.

\

1

'I

Tibet.

I

1. Eanuxculace.1:.

« * •Aconitum clissectum

Adonis c^rulea
,

Anemone imbricata.

Callianthemum cachemirianum
Clematis alpina

,

J, orientalis
,

Delphinium Brunonianum
Cieruleum ,a

V

it

grandiflorum

)j Jryizown ..,,,

Ranunculus aquatilis

Cymbalari^
hjperboreus
involucratus.

lobatus

pulchellus

similis,

triouspis
Thalictrum alpinum

it

J?

Papavekace-e.

H:nypeeouni leptocarpuni
eonopsis borridula

>> integrifolia

O, FuM.VIUACE.E.

f^orydalisBoweri.

•J Hendersoni ...

> Moorcrottiana

1

1

1

i

*

c m

.5
^v4 ppii^
WU o
Is tio

S o
w ^

* * 4

•jf

4 * •

*
*

* •

^

*

*

*

)» tibetica ^

4. CUUCU'KK.E.

:^ys8ura canescens ....

^I'aja rosea

28 17

4 «

*

*

^

4 4

* * •

*

4 »

Regions.

O

i'

« 4 «

* * a

S 13

02

*

9

.1

*

K-

/

c

0^

Of wider

Distribution

* * •

[N . Am

.

Temp. Eur.. As.,

4 « • *

N. & S. Temp. Reg

N. Am., Andes.

• • *

2 5 3

_ ^ K

^
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Tibet

s

hH

28

4. Crucifer-e (continued).

Braya sinensis

uniflora

17

ij

Capsella Tliomsoni
Cheirantbus himalayensis
Cliristolea crassifolia ..,.,

CocMearia scapitlora

Crambe cordifolia
,

Dilopbia salsa

Draba alpina

fladnitzensisJ*

>) incompta

J, lasiopbvlla

Erysimum Chamaiphyton.

,, funiculosum ..

Eiitreina Przewalskii.

Iberidella Andersonii
Lepidimu capitatum

„ cordatum
M latifolium

^s-

*
*

^
•^

^

^

*

^

*

*

•?(-

*

Parrya exscapa

»)

if

lanuginosa

macrocarpa

M prolifera.

Sisymbrium liumile

5. CARVOrHyi.LACE.E.

Areiiaria festucoides

Littledalei.

musciformia ....

Stracbeyi
Lycbnis apetala

M niacrorbiza
Silene Moorcroftiana ....

Stellaria decumbens ....

i*

)j

»i

„ graminea

M subu mbellata
Thylacospermum rupifragum...

6. Tamariscace-e.

Myricaria ele^^ans

j» prostrata

48

2
o

8

t *

• 4 *

« 4 •

« •

-^

^

^

* + «

Regions.

Q

21

13

•jf

jf

• « t

• m

X-

• *

18

.3

9

« * *

« *

• *

a:)

15

F

i

fr

«

r V

at

• 4

14
i

G

O

Of wider

Distributiou

3

it X. Alpine Regions.

>1 M

* * Temp. Europe

N. Alpine Eegion?-

Europe.

11 8
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Tibet

65

a
S

48

7. Zygopiiyllace-e

Is itraria Schoberi « *

8. Geramace^e.

Biebersteinia Emodi
Geranium coUinum

\ *

9. LEGUMINOSiE.

Astragalus Ai*noldi.

confertus ..

Hejdei
Malcolmii.

melauostachrs
nivalis

tribulifolius .

Webbianus..,.
Caragana pygmsea
Osjtropis cachemirica ....

densa

>>

1)

))

J)

>>

$9

if

*

lapponica

micropbylla I *
Stracbeyana *
tatarica

Straclieya tibetica

Thermopsis inflata ...

„ lanceolata

*

*

^

« t

10. ROSACE.E.

Chani.Trb(^dos sabulosa
Potcntilla Anserina ....

j>

jj

> >

bifurca .

.

fruticosa

inultifida

uivea ..

sericea ..

11. Saxifragace.e.

^arnassia ovata
^axifraga flagellaris

Hircuhis
Jacquemontiana

97

*

*

*

76

to

o
S

21

Regions.

o

18

4 «

iXI

15

* « « • • •

* « * «

* » t *

« * * * •

• 4 * « • •

*

* «

t * * #

* #

^ «

•Jf ^

* #

* ^

* «

1

• » • « * «

# • *

* #

* «

05
*

28
1

*
*

34

P-l

14

* •

23

a

i

G

* • *

It

15

o
Of wider

Distribution,

11 8

• t

*

*

19

Australia.

Mts. of Europe

[Austral.

N. Teu;p. S. Am.

N. Temp. Regions.

99

?<

N. Temp, Reirion

It »>

IT

!
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Tibet.

97

11. Saxifragace.e {continued).

Saxifrage! parva.

r>

•

»

saginoides

tangutica

12. Crassulace.e.

Sedum algidum
crenulatum
Ewersii

fastigiatum

Przewalskii

quadrifidum...,.

Khodiola ,

rotundatum.
tibeticum

jy

jt

ji

»i

»»

i»

»i

SeaiperviTum acumiaatuui

13. Halorriiagidace^e.

Hipi^uris vulgaris

Myi'iophyllum verticillatum .

14. U-MBELLIFER/E.

Peucedanutn Malcolmii.

Pleurospermuui Ilookeri..

., stellatura

Selinuiii striatum

15. Caprifoliace.e.

Lonicera hispida

16. DlPSACE^

Morina Coulteriana ..

17. Composite.

Allardia tomentosa ....

Aiiaphalis mucronata .

„ xylorrhiza .

Antennaria nana

3

76

*

I •

« 4 *

*

*
*

*

*

*

Artemisia Campbeliii

12a 9G

Regions.

o
to

o
§

en

a

35

CG

28 34 ' 23

« «

% * »

« * 4

« • •

• A

ft

* *

*

* *

42 ! 30

03

f^

15

» * #

^

^

I

o

19

Of wider

Distribution.

17

^

• •
N. Temp. Eegions

*

« 4

N. Teuip. Regions:

S. Amor.

r' I OO
40 28 17

:

'^2 20
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)

4

J)

17. Co.MPOSiT.E {continued).

Artemisia desei'tornm

macrocephala
niinor

Koxburgbiana
sacrorum
salsoloides

)»

Stracheyi

Wellbyi.
Aster allaicus

„ Boweri.

„ HeteroehcXtii

molliusciilus

tibeticus

tricephalus

Cremaiithodium Deasyi,

Fletcberi.

J)

gormgensis
Crepis flexuosa

glomerata
sorocephala.

Lactuca Deasyi.

„ Lessertiana
Leontopodium alpinum ....

M Straebeyi
Saussurea alpina

Aster.11

J)

braeteata ....

glanduligera

Hookeri . . .

.

Xuntbiana ,

pumila.

pygnuTa ...

sorocephala

siibulata ...

tangutica ...

Tliomsoni
Thoroldii,..

tridactyla

Wellbyi.
^enecio arnicoides...

J) coronopifolius ...

Tanacetum fruticulosum

eracile .

tibetiouTi^

1G7

it

if

*
^
*

^

it-

it

it

I 4 #

it

it

it

it

it

127

it

it

^ « •

# • *

' t

it

it

it

• *

# *

54

Eegions.

«

« % %

it

« *

« * •

35

0(Q

40

t «

it

it

it

51

c3

28

it

it

it i it

33

o
si

0;

3

17

• « t

Of wider

Distributiou.

OO 20

1 E. Europe,

it )) ft

« • Alps of Europe.

N. Temp. Regions,

Temp. Euro]>e

19 2:] 25
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Tibet.

167

17. Co'MrosiT^ (co72tinued').

Taraxacum bicolor

., lanceolatinn

officinale .

.

« • * • • t

?'

»» palustre

18. Campanulace^

Cvanantbiis incanus

19. PLUMBAGIXACEiE

Statice aurea

20. PRLMULACE.t:.

Androsace CIiaiua?jasrae

Tapete.

,. viilosa

Glaux niaritinia

Primula purpurea....

,, rotundifolia

tibetica ....

21. Gentianace^e.

Gentiaua aquatica

falcata

bumilis

nubigena
Eockbillii.

11 squarrosa

tenella

tiiiansebanica ..

Thomsoni
Pleurogvne bracbyanthera

22. BORAGINACE.E.

Microula sikkimensis .

11 tibetic^i

23. Solaxace.e.

Physocblaina prsealtn .

193

p
d

a

*

*

4 *

03

O
be

O
S

127 54

« « •

* •

t *

^
*

t «

m m

* *

* * « «

^f * * •

# *
# *
^

* * 4 *

^ * t •

* *

148 63

Rejjjions.

O

* * «

• •

*

*

•

• • +

«

*
*

43

C/2

35 51

it

* • I

*

^

*

63

33

• *

*

*

*

« «

38

19

* *

^
Jf

^

> *

<1

23

V * «

Of wider

Distribution

25

Temp. Europe.

N. & S. Temp. Reg,

N. Temp. Eegions

N. Temp. Kegious,

N. Temp. Kegion

Alps of Europe,

.^
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llBKT.

193

Oi-eosoleu unguiculatus.

PediculuriG alascluiniea . .

.

cheilaiithit'olia

longiflora

Oederi
Przewalskii ...

rhiuanthoides
Scrophularia dentata

148

»»

'T

J»

)>

»»

25. Selagixace.e,

Lagotis brachystachja
deoumbens>j

jj ^lauca

26. LAIilATiE,

Dracocephaluni heteropliyllum

„ Hookeri
Latuium rhomboideuin
Jscpeta decolorans.

discolor

longibracteata ,,.

supina

Thomsoni
thibetiea

Phloiiiis rotata

j»

>>

)3

>»

»>

27. OlIENOPODlACExE.

Eurotia ceratoides

Halogeton glomeratus
Kalidium gracile
Sakola collina

» Kali

28. POLYGONACE.E.

Polyrronuni

))

• t + •

Bistorta

bistortoides ...

Deasyi,

sibirioum

spharostaehvurn ..

224

* <

tf • A

t *

Regions.

to

o
f^

CD

o

63 43

172 ; 76

* «

t *

*

*

* « •

* B

* * *

« * «

• •

*
*

» «

!f

# *

4 «

# *

• * «

^

*

9t

• t

50 73

63 38

*

« *

*

*
*

* « #

TJ
O
S

25

O

28

# * «

* *

• • •

47 30

« *

Oi" wider

Distriliution,

31

*
I

X, Alpine Regions.

N. Temp. Regions.

.. 1
Eur., N.W.America,

E. Eurojie.

N. & S. Temp. Reg

^ \ N. Teinp. Regions,

32 3 i
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L

Kegions.

Tibet.

1

1

1—

1

172

1

1

• + «

« • *

ft

3

76

...

h

*

1

4 * •

1

1

i

1

1

1

* t

L

i

^

L

F

r

1

F

->

QO )

1

ft

a>

'-5

56

1

(

)

*

1

ft ft «

*

(>0

1

ft

^1

73

ft ft •

1

1

1

*
79

I

ft

47

V • •

i

1

* •

1

i

ft + * 4

51

ft

ft

33

30

1

1

1

1

1

1

f

t

1

r

J

34
i

1

*

32

i

1

I

Of wider

Distribution.

i

1

1

i

)

1

224

28. PoLYGONAt'K.E {coiitimiccl).

Polygonum tibeticum.

,, tortuosinii

37

M viviparum # N. Alnine Eedons.
Rheum spiciforme

1

4 • •

1

1

[

1

!

1

1

\

1

4

i

;

1

!

1

1

r

1

Temp. Euro|)e,

1

1

Alps of Europe.

29. TnYMEL.F.ACE.E,
i

!
Stellera Chama^iasme

30. Ll>:agnace.e.

Hippophae Ehamnoides

31. Euphorbiace.e.

Euphorbia tibef ica

32. Urticace.e.

Urt i ca hyperborea

33. SALICACEiE.

,
Salix Lapponum

„ sclerophylla

4

34, Gnetace.e.

Ephedra Gerardiana ....

1

35. Iuidace-e.

Iris Thoroldii.

36. Lll.IACE.E.

Allium Jaequeuiontii

„ SenienoTii .

,: senescens ....

Gagea pauciflora ... •

... E. Europe.

240
1

1 S3 34 '

J

41
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TiKET,

240

37. JUNCACE.E

Jimcus Thouisoni

38. Naiadace.e,

Pctamogeton pectinatus

Triglochin i^alustre

39. Cypeuace.e.

Carex incurva ...

Moorcroftii

rigida

sabulosa ...

»t

i»

j»

>j

stenophylla

ustulata

Kobresia Sargentiana.

„ sehoenoides..

Scirpus Caricis

40. Grami>'e.e.

Agropyron longiaristatum
striatum**

M

J)

>J

junceus ...

lanuginosus
sibiricus ...

Festuca Deasyi,

•) nitidula ...

sibirica»)

}i.. Valesiaca
^ittledalea tibctica ...

^I'yzopsis lateralis ...

^hragiiiitcs cominunis
272

c3

g

o

I:

183 83

*

*

*

*

*

Thoroldianum.
Atropis distans
Avena subspicata
Deschampsia ca^spitosa *
Deyeuxia conipacta
Diplacbne Thoroldi.
-Klyniiis dasytitacliys

*
*

207

*

*
^

W r 1

fr *

* * *

90

LIAN. JOUKN.—BOTANY, VOL.

Eegions.

Q
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*

*

4 - 4
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t 4
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02

79
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« 4

^

#

*

» *

« 4

*

*

*
*

• * 4 *

*
;

*

1

p • *

*

* + *

* 4 *

» *

73 9-1

1
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00
u

51

« • •

• •

« •

# «

4 4

# •

4 > *

62

f^

34

X-

« « 4

4 *

* * *

#

*

40

o

34

•*

*

4 4 4

^

4 4

f * •

44

Of wider

Distribution.

41

N. & S. Temp. Keg

V a

N. Temp. Eegions.

?» t»

ji >i

Mts. of Europe.

Abyssinia.

* Temji. Euri>pe.

N. & S. Temp. Reg

!J TJ

K. Am. Abvssiiiia.

Europe. N. Am.

N. & S. Temp. Keg
r4

u
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272

4<J. Gka-mtxe-e {continued),

Poa alpina

attenuata

neiuoralis

,, prafensis ;

tibetica

Stipa Hookeri
mongolica
orientalis

207

»>

>J

purpurea
sibirica

^k

*

^
4\

*

*

^
*

^

^

41. FiLICES.

Polypodium hastatum

Total number of the 283 Tibetan

to eachextendingspecies

region

Approximate jiercentage of the

283 Tibetan species extending

217

to each region 76'6

o

o

99

^

^

^

^

*

^

^

^

• • *

107

38-1

Regions.

O

73

« *

\/
/«

« '

^

79

02

27-9

94

* 4

^

*

99

35

a;

62

jt

A t

G6

c

eg

23-3

^

4(>

^

^

*

49

o

44

47

17*3

Of wider

Distribution

54

^ I N. Alp. Eegions.

N". Temp. Regions.

») j>

57

16*2 20-1

Analysis anb Discussiois" of the Table,

The foregoing table comprises 283 species of vascular plants

belonging to 119 genera and 41 natural orders. As pointed out

elsewhere, these totals can only be regarded as approximations

;

yet it seems probable that these 283 species of plants constitute,

or nearly so, the entire flora of Dry Tibet. The uniform com-

position and smallness of the collections, coupled with the fact

that the various explorers traversed the country in the most

distant longitudes and latitudes, favour this view, which is also

supported by the independent observations of the collectors

themselves. Considering that the country stretches across about

twenty degrees of longitude, by ten degrees of latitude, the

1"
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numbers are indeed very low. Members of several other natural

orders, such as tlie Violacea? {Viola), the Onagrtice^ {Epilohium),

and the Ericacese {Iihododench'o?i niveum), have been found on

the borders of tlie adjoining countries, and it is therefore

probable that tliey may be represented within our limits. At
the same time it is improbable that further researches will con-

siderably increase the number of species, genera, or natural

orders,—that is to say in Dry Tibet. On the other hand, if we
keep t^trictly to longitudinal and latitudinal limits, say from 80*

to 102'', and 28"" to 39°, the numbers would be cousiderably

augmented, especially from the country south of Lhassa between
28"^ and 30^

; and the contiguous parts of Chinese Turkestan and

Mongolia, though also poor, have a more varied flora than Tibet.

Strachey and Winterbottom's collections illustrate this point, and

so does Przewalski's so far as it has been published. Of Hedin'^:

small collection, nearly a third was from the Arka Tag moun-

tains, where he entered Tibet ; and the only new species, Gentiana

li and G, cordisepala, were from this region. It is probable,

therefore, that some of the species included in the list of his

plants should have been left out. The two species of Gentiana

in question were originally left out, because we had seen no

specimens, and subsequently because it was ascertained that they

were from Sarik Kol. Under the head of " Vegetation " we

give some particulars of the botanical collection made by Bonvalot

and Prince Henry of Orleans, chiefly between Lhassa and

Tachienlu, and our reasons for not including them. In the same

place an account is given of several other collections from the

countries adjoining Tibet.

Hedi

Natural Orders.

The forty-one natural orders found in Tibet are either nearly

cosmopolitan, or at least widely spread in the northern hemi-

sphere, and all are represented in the British flora by indigenous

species except the Tamariscaceae, Zygophyllaceae, Selaginaceae,

and Gnetacese, and all are represented in the European flora.

The ordinal representation, taken systematically, is as

foilows

u2
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Genera. Species

RaimiiculacefB 8 1

J

Papaveruceoe -j "*

Fumariace?e 1 '*

Cruciferae 1*5 2G

Caryopliyllacese 5 1^

Tamariscaceae 1 -*

Zygopliyllace?e 1 l

Geraniaceae 2 --

Leguminosas 5 18

Eosaceae 2 7

Saxifragacese 2 7

Crassulacese 2 10

HaloiThagidacese 2 2

Uinbelliferae 3 4

Caprifoliaceae 1 1

Dipsacese 1 1

Compositae 13 53

Campanulaceae 1 1

Plumbaginaceae 1 1

Primulaceae 3 7

Gentianaceae 2 10

Boraginaceae 1 2

Solanaceae 1 1

Scrophulariaceae 3 8

Selaginaceae 1 3

Labiate 4 10

Chenopodiaceae 4 5

Polygonacese 2

Thymelaeaceae 1 1

Elseagnaceae . . 1 1

Euphorbiaceae 1 1

Urticaceae 1 1

oSalicaceae 1

Gnetaceae 1 1

Iridaceae 1 1

LiliaceEe 2 4

Juncaceae 1 1

Naiadaceae 2 2

Cyperaceae 3 9

Gramineae 14 30

Filices 1 1

Totals 41 119 283
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Out of forty-one natural orders fourteen, or just over a third,

are represented by only one genus and one species each. Eifteen

other natural orders comprise 83 genera and 234 speeies, or,

approximately, 70 per cent, and 82-7 per cent- respectively of

the total number of genera and species. We have little infor-

mation on the relative individual abundance of the sj^ecies of the

predominating natural orders and genera, but such remarks as

" common"' and " rare," and " only seen once " are attached to

so:ne of the specimens and are reproduced in our Enumeration;

and it may perhaps be a legitimate inference that the natural

orders most numerous in genera and species constitute the

greater part of the vegetation. Admitting this, the following

figures should enable us to picture, if only imperfectly, the

appearance of the vegetation of the country, always bearing in

mi]id that certain species grow gregariously, whilst others grow

sporadically. Por instance, many species of Saussurea occur as

solitary individuals ; Thylacospermum forms large tufts ; some

species of Allium grow in large masses, and grasses, generally

spt^aking, form a continuous carpet, though some of the Tibetan

species grow in tufts. The fifteen natural orders preponderatiug

5 both in genera and species are :

1

J

!

Orders. Genera. Species.

RanunculucejB 8= G-7 per cent, 19= 6-7 per cent.

Cruciferie 15 12-6 26 9-2

Caiyophyllaceae 5 4-2 H 3-9

Leg-umino^te 5 4-2 18 6'3

Rosacete 2 I'Z 7 2-4

Sa.xifragaceae 2 1"7 7 2-4

Crassulacefe 2 1-7 10 3-5

Composited 13 11 53 18-7

Primulacefe 3 2-5 7 2-4

aentianaceai 2 1-7 10 3-5

Scrophulariaceje 3 2-5 8 2-8

LabiatiB 4 3-3 10 3-5

Polv-onace;o 2 1-7 9 3-1
J O

,
Cvperacefe 3 2o 9 3-1

GraminefB 14 11-7 30 106

Totals : 15 83 234
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These totals are equal to about 70 per cent, of the i^enera,

and 82'7 per cent, of the species of the whole flora. Similar

proportions are found in the richest floras, and they therefore

call for no special remarks. There is no great development

iu Tibet of any order of restricted distribution or of any

order of peculiar structure or habit. The number and per-

centages of the Compositse call for some remark. Some years

ago the late C. J. Maximowicz drew up a table showing the

predominating natural orders in seven floral regions, ranging

from the Caspian through Central Asia, Nortli China, and

Mandshuria to Japan, and in each of these regions the Compositse

considerably exceed any other natural order ; in most instances

by a third, varying from 15"4 per cent, in the Aralo-Caspian

region to 7"7 per cent, iu Japan. The decline was almost uniform

from West to East. In Tibet nearly 11 per cent, of the genera

and 18"7 per cent, of the species belong to this natural order;

and it may be added that the preponderance of Compositse

among the high-level plants obtains almost throughout the world.

Whether this is altogether due to the special means for dis-

persion possessed by members of this order would require

much investigation to prove, but it may be put forward as

probable.

The total absence of certain orders and the poverty of others

offer, indeed, points of greater interest. One of the most sur-

prising facts is the extreme rarity of bulbous plants in a country

where the conditions seem so favourable to the existence and

propagation of this class, and this more especially, because

bulbous plants abound in the dry regions of the surrounding

couutries, though at lower levels. Possibly more may depend

on elevation, and the concomitant temperatures of the soil,

than is obvious. But the fact remains that petaliferous mono-

cotyledons are exceedingly rare ; and not a single species

of the Orchidaceae occurs in the Tibetan collections dealt with

in this paper, but Przewalski collected Orchis salina, a near

ally of the widely diffused O. latifolia, in the Koko Nor
region. Considering the extent of saline country, a more

numerous representation of the Chenopodiace^ might have been

expected.
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Genera.

Out of the 110 genera less than a dozen are peculiar to tlio
' region ; that is, to Tibet and the immediately contiguous countries,

and it is exceedingly doubtful whether any genus is endemic

\
ill, or confined to, Tibet. The few more or less local genera
are :

Ddopliia (Cruciferse), a diminutive monotype ranging from

Ladalv in the south-west across Tibet to Kansuh in the north-

east,

Tlii/lacospermum (Caryophyllaceae), a monotype widely spread

m the Himalayas, Turkestan, Tibet, and 3Iongolia. A moss-like

plant forming excessively dense cushions.

^traclietja (Leguminosae), an almost istemless monotypic herb

having prickly pods, limited to the Himalayas and the extreme

west of Tibet,

Allardia (Compositse), a genus of about half-a-dozen dwarf

herbaceous species inhabiting the Himalayas, Tibet, and Chinese

Turkestan.

OremantJiodium (Compositse), better treated as a section of

Senecio^ which consists of eight or ten almost stemless herbaceous

species inhabiting the Himalayas and Tibet.

Cymianthus (Campanulacese), a genus of about eight tufted

herbaceous species inhabiting the Himalayas, Tibet, and AVestern

Chima.

-Microula (Boraginacese), a genus of two or three dwarf her-

baceous species inhabiting the Himalayas, Tibet, Kausun, anl

Western China.

Oreosolen (ScropIiulariacesD), two stemless herbaceous species,

one in the Himalayas and the other in Tibet.

w
dalei, Hemsl., wMcli, if accepted, would constitute, so far as our

present knowledge goes, an endemic genus ; but we prefer retain-

ing it in Aretiaria, at least until this group has been more

thoroughly investigated.

In contrast to this poverty of local genera is the numerically

large representation of families and widely dispersed genera, as

the following list shows :
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Species.

Saussurea ^^

Seclmn ^

Ariemisitt 9

Gentiana 9

Species.

Brought up . . 96

Nepeta 6

Carex

5

5

Poa

Stipa

Ranumulus 8 ]
Delphinium 4

Astragalns 8

Polygonum 8

Oxytroim 6

PotentiUa G

Saxtfraga 6

Aster 6

Pedicularis 6

Corydalis 4-

JJraba

Parrya

4

4

Arenaria 4

Taraxacum

Elymils

4

4

Festuca 4

96 Total • « • « loO

(

total) genera furnish 150 (or 50*3 per cent, of the total) species.

Against this there are sixty-eight genera each represented by

only one species. In other words, 57*1 per cent, of the genera

yield only 24 per cent, of the species. It will be seen that

the percentages in these two comparisons are almost exactly

reversed

.

9

i

Species.

The ultimate elements or components of the flora, so far as we

subdivide, are species of unequal value, it should be remembered,

both as to distinctness from other species and individual repre-

sentation in the vegetation. Two hundred and eighty-three

species is indeed a small number in so large an area ; and the

question naturally arises, why is it so restricted ? But before

attempting an answer to this question we will give some of the

more striking particulars concerning these 283 species *. I* '^^^

been shown that there is not a genus of flowering plants that is

strictly endemic, or peculiar to Tibet ; and very few indeed are

endemic in a wader area embracing the contiguous coimtries

* It should be meutioned here that shglit discrepancies luay possibly exist lu

the figures giveu in various parts of this paper in consequence of some o

the latest corrections not having been made all through ; but there are very

few, if any, and they can affect no question of importance.
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which might, from their physical conditions, be considered as

forming a part of the same botanical region. But, what is more

surprising, the number of species restricted to Tibet is also very

small. Taking our arbitrary boundaries, only thirty-four species

out of 283 have hitherto, so far as we are aware, not been found

outside of Tibet. Thev are :

—

r

1

Iianunculus involucvatns.

y? similis.

Anemone imbricata.

Corydalis Boweri.

Ervsimum Chama^phvtou.

Eutrema Przowalskii.

Parrya prolifera.

Arenaria Littledalei.

Astragalus Aruoldi.

}} Malcolmii.

Saxifraga parva.

Sedum rotundatuui.

Peucedanum Malcolmii.

Artemisia Wellbvi.

Aster Boweri.

Cremanthodiuiu Deasyi.

??
rietcheri.

Cremanthodiuni g»irintr**nsis.

Cropis sorocephiila.

Lactuca Deasvi.

Saussurea Aster.

99

V

puniibi.

AVellbvi.

Androsace tapete.

Gentiana Pockhillli.

Oreosoleii unguiculatus.

Xepeta decoloraus.

Polvwrnnn Deasvi.

„ tibt'licum.

Iris Thoroldii.

Kobresia Sargentiaiia.

Agropyron Thoroldiaaum

Diplachne Thoroldi.

Festiica Deasyi.

t

This gives about 12 per cent, of endemic species, which is

very low compared with most countries and especially Asiatic,

though high as compared with the British Islands, for example.

Moreover, we are convinced that further researches will result

in a reduction rather than an augmentation of this number or

proportion.

Considering, for our present purpose, Tibet as the centre, the

extensions of the remaining 249 species are :

1. Himalayan

2. Mongolian

3. Chinese

4. Siberian

5. Persian

C. Mediterranean

7. Arctic

8. Other reciions

Eegion

r?

57

n

77

11

217 species, or about 76-6 per cent.

107

79

99

G7

50

4 /

57

9?

?5

5?

If

1?

?J

91

91

9l

99

>9

5'

99

?1

3S

27-8

35

28;i

173

lG-2

20

99

99

99

99

• •

99
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It is clear from this summary that the bulk o£ the Tibetan

plants have a wide range. This is more strongly emphasized by

1

I'

i

the fact that fifty-three species, or 18-7 per cent., occur in five

or more of the regions tabulated. Torty-seyen species extend

to the Arctic regions, and of tliese twenty-nine occur in Arctic

Europe, Asin, and America. Against this very few" are commoa

to Tibet and the European Alps.

The most notew^orthy point in connection with the distribution

of the species is the great preponderance of the Himalayau

element, or rather of plants common to Tibet and the Himalayas,

amounting to 217 species, or 76'6 per cent, of the whole. Out

of tiiese 217 species 119 are not recorded from Sikkim-IIimalaya.

Seventy-three species, or 25'8 per cent., are apparently restricted

to Tibet and the Himalayas; but the almost unexplored

mountains of Western China may yield some of tltese species.

A glance doAvn the table is suBScient to enable us to realize how

very few species are restricted to Tibet and any one other of the

surrounding countries, as Mongolia or China, for example.

Indeed our table shoAys only eight.

Among plants of extraordinary distribution Nitraria Sclioben

is specially interesting. It is only reported from the Koko

Nor district; but it is abundant in INlougolia, Siberia, Tur-

kestan, Afghanit^taii, and Persia, and extends ^vestward to

Southern Eussia and Egypt. It is also found in Upper

Guinea and Australia, being \\'idely dispersed in the latter

country, where it occurs in all the colonies, usually inhabiting

more or less saline districts. The fruit is a berry yarying in

colour from yellow through various shades of red and purple

to black. It is greedily eaten by birds and various animals, even

by tlie Tibetan bear, according to Maximowicz, Ayho ascribe^ it^

presence in Australia to migratory birds.

Saussurea alpina, Polygonum Bistorta, and Salix Lapponnm,
three very generally diffused plants in North temperate and arctic

regions, are not recorded from the Himalayas. MyriophyUum
verticillatum is not known to occur within the Arctic zoue,

though both M. spicatum and M. alterniflorum reach Arctic

Europe and America.

The plants common to the Alps of Europe and Tibet are:

Clematis alpina, Thalictmm alphium, Braha alpina, D. Jad-
nitzensis, Oxytropia lapponica, Potentilla fnitlcosa, P. mnltifida,
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P. nicea^ Sedum Rhodiola^ Saxifrarfa Ilircuh/s, LroufopOiUum

alpinicm^ Saitssurea alpina^ Taraxacum ojjlcinale, T, palusfrf",

Androsace ChamcBJasmc^ A, viUosa, Gentiana fenella, PedicuJaris

(Ederi^ Polygonum viviparum, Salix Lapponum, Carrx incurva,

C. rigida, C. itsttilata^ Scirpus Caricis, Avena snhspfrafa, Festuca

valesiaca^ Poa alpina^ P, nemoralis, P, pratensis. Altogether

twenty-niiie q)ecics, and rather less tlian ten per cent. Adding

the following eleven subal[)iue species

—

Panu7iculus aq^fofilis^

Stellaria grarnxnea^ Potcutilia Anserina^ Ilippuris vulgaris^

2Lyriopliyllupi verticillatum^ Polygonum Historta^ Potamogeion

pectinatuSy Triglocliin palustre, Atropis disians^ Deschampsia

c(espitosaj and Pliragmites commuuis—hYiug^ it up to nearly

fourteen per cent. But it will be seen at <»uce that they are all

plants of wide distribution, so there can be no question ab^ ut

special affinities or connections between the two floras.

The plants common to the Arctic regions and Tibet are

forty-seven in number, and of these forty-one are of very wide

distribution, and thirty-four of thein are included in the above

list as extending to the Alps. The species not common to the

Alps and the Arctic regions are :

—

Clematis alpina, 3Iyriophyllum

verticillatitmy Leontopodiuin alpinum^ Androsace villosa, Scirpus

Caricis, and Festuca valesiaca. Curiously ejiough, each of these

plants is peculiar in its distribution, as may be seen by consulting

the table showino: the oreneral distribution of the Tibetan plants.D -"- t3

Clematis alpina extends eastward to China, but misses the

Himalayas. Leontopodiinn alpinum has tlie s:une eastward

distribution and also occurs in the Himalayas ; and the genus

Leontopodiicm has its greatest concentration in China, where

there are several very distinct and elegant species. But we

need not pursue this investigation any further, because these

are clearly just vicissitudes of distribution.

The material for comparisons offered by our table is by no

means exhausted; but all comparisons lead to such very obvious

conclusions, that we do not propose extending them beyoi.d

a short list of species not found in the Himalayas.

)
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Li^t of Tibetan Plants not known to occur in the

Himalayan Region.

Mongolia, i China

9f

Clematis alpina

Delphinium grandiflorum . . .

.

Pylzowii

Ranunculus tricuspis

Mecouopsis integriforui

Braya sinensis

Lepidium cordatum
Nitraria Sclioberi

* 4

1

1

1

1

1

« «

1

1

Saxifraga tangutica

Sedum al2:iduin . .

.

Przewalskii
??

Saussurea alpina

V i>ygi"9ea
ft"^

„ ^huroldii . .

Taraxacum lanceolatum
Statice aurea

* 4 «

AIldro^ace Tapete
Gentiana falcata.

Lagotis brachystachya
Kalidium gracile . . . .

Polygonum Bistorta .

Salix Lapponum
,

Carex sabulosa

Elvmus iunceus . .

.

„ lanii^iiiosus

Littlt'dalea tibetica

1

1

1

1

• •

1

1

* •

1

1

1

1

* «

1

1

1

Siberia. Persia

1

1

• *

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

# •

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

• t

Totals fe 4 26 14

1

1

1

1

11 14 4

Against these tweuty-six species, there are seventy-three

restricted to Tibet and the Himalayas ; and, as already men-

tioned, 217, or about 76-6 per cent, of the total Tibetan species,

also occur in the Himalayas.

COKCLFSIOXS.

No elaborate arguments are required to prove tliat the Tibetan

is a derived Plora ; that is to say derived since the Tertiary

period ; and its composition is so largely Himalayan that tiiere

can be little doubt as to its origin. It may be well to repeat

that " Himalaya," as here understood, includes tlie mountains to

the Avest of the Himalaya Proper, and northward to, and includicg,

the Karakorum. In fact it i^ from what we have termed

Western Himalaya that the greater migration seems to have

^1
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proceeded. Whether the local conditions generally, both past

and present, favour this view, we will not attempt to prove, but

the prevalence of westerly winds is one factor which might

be expected to operate actively in bringing about the present

condition of things. Whether the precarious vegetation of

Tibet is on the whole increasing, is a question for the traveller

rather than for the closet botanist, but there is no doubt that if

there is an increase in one place there is temporary or permanent

destruction in otiier places, due to the shifting sands.
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Ou a Method of Investigating the Gravitational Sensitiveness of

the Eoot-tip *. By Francis Darwin, M.B., F.E.S., F.L.S.

[Bead 6tli February, 1902.]

The theory put forth in the 'Power of Movement in Plants/

that the tip of the root is the part of that memher which is

sensitive to gravitation, has gone through some vicissitudes which

it is needless to recapitulate. It is sufficient to refer to the

most recent development of the subject. Since the appearance

of Pfeffer's t and Czapek*s t papers, physiologists have, broadly

speaking, agreed that the long-desired proof has been supplied.

But no confirmatory experiments were published, while, on the

other hand, the work of Wachtel § gave a direct contradiction to

Czapek's paper. Last year we had Czapek's able reply ||, which

shows that WachteVs contradictory results depend on a difference

in the manner of making the bent tubes used in the experiments.

In this position of the question a confirmation by another

method is desirable ; and this is what I have tried to give in the

following paper, which is an application to roots of the method

successfully employed with Setaria and Sorghum^ &c. ^
A seedling of one of these grains, e.g. Sorghum^ when prepared

for use by the removal of the root, consists of the grain and

the straight hypocotyl surmounted by the cotyledon, shaped like

a spear-head. If such a seedling is supported by means of the

grain (S in fig. 1) in a horizontal position, the hypocotyl bends

upwards until the cotyledon C is vertical, and the further

growth is in the vertical direction. But if the cotyledon is

supported as in figs. 2 and 3, the [part of the plant which is

sensitive to the gravitational stimulus remains horizontal, and

therefore continues to perceive tbe stimulus, and the curvature

of [the hypocotyl therefore continues. In this way coils and

spirals in the hypocotyl are formed even more complex than

thosfe shown in figs. 2 and 3.

ISOCi

1901.

t Pfeffer, Anuals of Botany, 1894.

X Czapek, rringsheiiii's Jahrbiicher, 1805, 1898.
"" Wachtel, But. Zeitung, 1899.

190

^ Francis Darwin, Annals of Botany, 18'J9.
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To apply this method to Jroots is not easy, since the tip is

slimy and slippery, and in leguminous plants, which are especially

Fig. 1.

Sor<jhum-sQeAl'mg supported by its grain, S : the vertical cotjledon, C,

shows tlie result of geotropisnn
I

Fig?. 2 & 3,
44

ft

I

1

c

f

Soyghani-see^Hings supported by the cotyledon C ;
the hypocotjl bearing

the grain S at its base snows geonupiv; v.u. .<*

adapted to geotropic experiments, tlie weight of the cotyledou is

considerable *.

* With Latkyr.cs artkndafus, in which tlie seeds had been lightened by

cutting off a pari, I manag'ed to fix the tip of the root in horizontal glass tubes,

but no deilnito'results were obtained.
*

Y 2
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Various attempts were made to support tlie weight of the

cotyledons* and some success was obtained with a vertical wheel

by means of which the counter-weighted cotyledon could rotate,

the tip of the root being fixe'd at a point opposite the centre of

rotation. But the apparatus finally adopted was one suggested

by my brother, Mr. H. Darwin, and made for me by the Cam-

bridge Scientific Instrument Co.

A wooden lever 53 cm. in length (L in fig. 4) turns on a

knife-edge K, fixed about 7 cm. from one end ; the metal bearin

M, on which K turns in the vei'tical plane, is able to rotate in

the horizontal plane by means of a supporting-rod fitting into

the vertical tube T.

Fig. 4.

cr
is

L

3^1

uT

L, the lever ; X, the knife-edge ; M, its bearing ; T, bearing for vertical rod

(not shown); W, the counter-weight; I', the pin supporting B, the bean f

C, a second counter-weight.

The cotyledons of the bean B are fixed to the lever by a pin P

on which B can rotate in a vertical plane, and the weight of the

bean

finally adjusted by tbe counter-weight C, a ring of lead wu-e

which slides on the lever L. By this arrangement the cotyledons

can move freely in any direction on the surface of the sphere of

radius PK (46 cm.). Fig, 5 gives a view from the point P m
fig. 4

Fig. 5.

L

T, the tube in which the tip of E, the radicle, is fixed ; L, the lerer.

The square L is the lever seen in section, and the detain the

middle is the head of the pin P ; L would, as a fact, be invisible^

being hidden by the bean B.
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GEATITATIOyAL SENSTTTVENJ^SS OF THE ROOT-TIP. 2G9

The radicle, E, o£ the bean- is horizontal, and about 2-3 mm.
of its tip is placed iu a cavity in T, which may ho conveniently
described as the " tube." When the root begins to curve ceo-o " "^ ^"' '^ o
tropically, it is clear that the cotyledons must move, since the
tip is fixed. It will take on the form shown in fig. 6; the

[Pig. 6.

T
I

<

A bean-seedling which has curved geotropically : the arrow gives the

direction in*which the cotyledons will continue to move.

amount of rotation being recorded by a piu stuck into the coty-

ledons (not shown in fig, 6), which served as an index of angular

movement, also as a counter-weight to balance the seed on the

pin P, If the tip is the percipient of the stimulus, it is clear

that the cotyledons -will continue to describe a circle in the

direction shown by the arrow. As a fact, there proved to be a

strong tendency for the root to continue curving past the vertical

in a way which points to the tip being the percipient organ for

gravitation. Before giving the details of these experiments,

I must give further description of the difficulties of the method.

The first necessity in the conduct of the experiment is to keep

the root from withering. Bean-roots will geotrope fairly well in

a closed space in which the air is kept damp, but it is not easy

to place an apparatus of the size here employed in damp air ; and

I adopted instead the plan of keeping the root and cotyledons

damp by drops of water falling on them. This has the great

disadvantage of making the geotropic curvature a very slow

process, as will be seen in the details of some of the experiments.

Another difficulty was to find the right material for the tube
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in which the tip of the root rests. Glass tubes Avere at first

used, but afterwards straws were employed closed at one end

by wooden plugs or by cotton-wool ;
quills were also found

serviceable.

Tubes were also successfully made from the nectaries of

Tropodolum and from the corolla-tubes of various flowers and

the hollow scape of Taraooaciiv^ ; and these have the advantage

of not being hard like glass, quills, or straw, and thus not likely

to injure the root-tip. But the greatest difficulty was to prevent

the tip of the root slipping out of the tube. This frequently

occurred, and spoilt a large majority of the e^rperiments made

with beans.

In some experiments I placed a piece of fine gauze in such a

way that it hung over the closed end of the tube, and also wrapped

round about a centimetre of the root. The gauze was kept wet

by the dripping water, and, without interfering with the growth

of the root, it tended by its close contact w^ith the root to keep

the tip in place* At the close of my work I hit upon another

plan w^hich is perfectly successful in keeping the root in place.

A very fine brass wire is coiled into a spiral spring and slipped

over the tube, Avhich is thus continued by a tubular spring. The

root is placed in the tube, and the spring, very slightly extended,

is fixed by a thread and a pin to the cotyledon- The root cannot

slip out of the tube ; and since the force needed to produce a

lateral bend is very slight, there is no obvious reason why

curvature should not occur. As the root grows in length, the

spring is of course elongated and must be occasionally re-

adjusted. I have not made many experiments with this method,

but I have seen enough to convince me that it is the most

hopeful for future work.

\i

\

Besults u'itli Beans (Vicia Faba).

Fortj-four experiments were made 'in the manner here

described, and out of these only fourteen showed any result

worth consideration. Of tliese, six showed striking curvature of

the root x^ast the vertical. In the other eight the curvature was

continued beyond the vertical, but not to any considerable

extent.
i

Among the failures are a few cases in which the root liardly

bent geotropically at all, whether from too low a temperature or
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from too copious water-supply it is impossible to say. But the

great majority failed because the root slipped out of the tube

:

they cannot therefore be fairly held to invalidate the general

principle, but rather to show the difficulties of the method.

Figs, 7 and 8 are reproduced from drawings, kindly made for

me by Miss D. F. M. Pertz, of the results of the experiments of

March 30 and May 24, 1900.

Fig. 7. Fig. 8.

1

Curvature of a bean- Curvature of a bean-root produced in three days

root produced in two (May 24, 1900). The tube in which the root

days (March 30, 1900). is fixed was somewhat oblique.

The following notes refer to fig. 7 :

I

March 27, 1900, 10 F.M.— Vicia Faha fitted in ahorizontal straw-

tube, a piece of vret gauze hanging over the tube and the

apical part of root and tending to keep the root in place.

uurvaiure.

March 28, 6.30 a.m. 60° i. e., the root had geotroped

through 60°.

J7

»

March 29,

Curvature

6.30 A.M. 60°

12.47 P.M. 87

10 P.M. 120

8.35 A.M. 200

10.23 A.M. 230

8.20 A.M.

J. <?., nearly vertical.

(30° beyond vertical.)

rAO
i. e., the base of root is 50

above the horizon.

March 30, 8.20 a.m. Growth stopped, root becom-

ing unhealthy.
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Experiments with Peas.

My assistant Mr. Elborn made a series of observations on peas

with the root-lever, of which the results were in one respect

more satisfactory than my own experiments on beans.

The tips were fixed in small quills filled with gypsum ab the

beginning of each experiment. A very thin and flexible silver

wire was wound spirally round root- and tube ; it was not fixed

at either end, but merely teuded by friction to keep the root in

place. The water-supply was led by a thread so that the dis-

turbance of water actually falling on to the root was avoided.

In something like half the experiments a distinct result was

obtained*—that is to say, the cotyledonary end of the seedlings

curved downwards and then beyond the vertical. In a con-

siderable number of experiments the root curved through 180^,

i.e.^ 90° beyond the downward position. But it never reached

such a degree of curvature as is shown in figs. 7 and 8.

Conclusions*

The evidence (in spite of the numerous failures in the case of

the bean) seems to point clearly to the conclusion that there is a

strong tendency, in the root of the bean and pea, to continue

curving when the tip is fiixed horizontally and the other end of

the seedling is free to move.

The conclusion to be drawn from this result is not so simijle

as at first appears. It is certain that the results are explicable

on the assumption that the tip is the only part of the root

which is sensitive to gravitation. But is this the only possible

explanation ?

It seems possible that just as apogeotronic organs curve until

their free ends are far beyond the vertical, so roots supported ly

tJieir apices might, by the geotropism of the region close to the

tube (A, fig. 9), assume the appearance shown in fig. 9, B, in which

the base of the root between C and the cotyledons is beyond the

vertical. In apogeotropic stems this over-shooting of the vertical

is corrected by a new gravitational stimulus arising in the oblique

part. But in roots in which the region of curvature is short it

is conceivable that the region C may have ceased to grow, and

therefore that the curvature may not be reversible : in other words,

* In 7 out of 18 experiments the curvature was through 180°, in 3 it was

between 135^ and 180^. I
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that the root could not regain the vertical position A. If this

were so v/e should have a series of permanent irreversible curves

Fig. 9.

See text for explanation

Fig. 10.

C

A bean-root, after curving geotropically. has been fixed in a vertical tube.

occurring, which would lead to just such a coatinued movement

past^the^vertical of the cotyledons as has been described.
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I have found it impossible to make sure whether this supposed

curvature could actually occur, but from experiments on the

power of reversal in the curved region of bean-roots, I believe it

could not.

It is, however, possible to test the matter in another way*

namely, to ascertain whether the part of the root which curves

has any direct independent geotropic sensitiveness—that is, any

sensitiveness independent of the stimulus transmitted from the

tip.

A seedling is placed horizontally in damp sawdust until the

root has curved geotropically : the seed is then fixed to the

lever with the tip of the root in a vertical tube (fig. 10). If the

region C is directly and independently sensitive to gravitation, it

ought to continue to curve so that the cotyledons would descend.

But this is not what happens. In my experiments, only one

root showed increased curvature, seven showed distinct diminu-

tion, and two slight or doubtful diminution. The balance of

evidence is thus clearly against the existence of independent

sensitiveness in the motile part of the root. This of course agrees

entirely with Pfeffer's and Czapek's results ; and if this is granted,

the only conceivable explanation of the continued curvature of

the root in a horizontal tube is that the tip is the percipient

region. It has been already pointed out that this explanation

is consistent with the observed facta.

The experiments illustrated by fig. 10 are of value also in

another way. In these experiments I found that though there

is a tendency to the diminution of the existing curve, yet that

the increment to the root due to new growth remains vertical.

This disposes of the possible objection that the continuous

curvature, occurring when the tip of the root is fixed in a hori-

zontal tube, is due to contact-irritation, and is only a form of

the curvature produced by injuring one side of a root-tip *. If

this were the cause of the curvature, it should occur whether the

tube is horizontal or vertical ; and since this is not the case, we

are supported in referring the continuous curvature to the

continued stimulation of the tip.

Darwin, ' Power of Movement in Plants.'

1
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Electric Eesponse in Ordinary Plants under Mechanical
Stimulus. By Prof. Jagadis Chfa'dek Bose, M.A., D.Sc.

(Communicated by the President.)

[Read 20th March, 11)02.]
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graduating the intensity of Stimulus.—Block method.—Plant-response, a

physiological response.—Responses to single stimuli.—Uniform responses.

Staircase effect.—Fatigue.—Increased effect with increasing stimulup.

Superposition of stimuli.—Diphasic Variation,—Abnormal Response.

Influence of temperature on Plant-response.—Determination of Death-

point.—Effects of Anaesthetics and Poisons.—Conclusion.

IxTR01>L'CTrOX.

The effect of stimulus on living substance is usually detected

by two different methods. In the case of motile organs, stimulus

causes a change of form. Mechanical response may thus be

obtained in a contractile tissue such as muscle. But in others

nerve for example—stimulus causes no visible change; the

excitation of the tissue may, however, be detected by certain

electromotive changes. The advantage of the electric mode of

detecting response is its universal applicability. In cases where

mechanical response is available, as in muscle, it is found that

simultaneous mechanical and electrical records are practically

identical.

The intensity of electrical response is found to depend on the

physiological activity of the tissue. When this activity is

diminished by anaesthetics, the intensity of electrical response

is also correspondingly diminished. When the tissue is killed,

the electrical response disappears altogether.

Electric response has been found by Burden Sanderson, Munck,

and others to occur in sensitive plants. We have seen that in

animal tissues this mode of response was not confined to con-

tractile tissues, but present in others which exhibit no mechanical

movement. It would therefore be interesting to find out

^vhether the responsive electric variation was confined merely to

organs of plants which exhibit such remarkable mechanical

movements, or whether such effects are not also exhibited by every

plant and by all its different organs.
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In connection with this, Kunkel made the very interesting

observation that an electrical disturbance was produced in stems

by injury or by flexion, the point in the neighbourhood of injury

becoming negative.

My own attempt has been directed not toAvards the obtaining

of mere qualitative response, but rather to the determination

if throughout the whole range of response phenomena a

parallelism between animal and vegetable could not be detected.

That is to say, I desired to know, with regard to plants, what

was the relation between the intensity of stimulus and the

corresponding response, what were the effects of superposition

of stimuli ; whether fatigue was present, and in what manner it

affected the response; what were the effects of extremes of

temperature on the response ; whether chemical reagents could

exercise any influence on the plant-response, as anaesthetics

and poisonous drugs have been found to do with nerve and

muscle.

Finally : if it could be proved that the electric response

served as a faithful index of the physiological activity of plants,

it would then be possible successfully to attack problems the

solution of which at present ofters many experimental difficulties.

But before obtaining satisfactory and conclusive results

regarding plant-response, many difficulties had to be surmounted.

It is obvious that if we wish to find out the influence of various

external agencies on the modification of response, we must first

of all succeed in devising experimental arrangements by which

uniform responses may be obtained and recorded with unfailing

certainty. I shall presently describe how this has been

accomplished.

f<

If we take a piece of uninjured living tissue, and two contacts

be made on its surface by means of nou-polarizable electrodes at

A and B, connection being made with a galvanometer, no

current will be observed, aa both A and B are in the same

physico-chemical condition : the two points, that is to say, are

iso-electric. If now the tissue be excited by stimulus, similar

disturbances will be evoked at both A and B. If, further, these

disturbances, reaching A and B almost simultaneously, cause

any electrical change, then, similar changes taking place at both

1 - a-
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points, and there being thus no relative difference between the

two, the galvanometer will still indicate no current. This null

effect is due to the balancing action of B as against A.

If the electrical effect at A is repregicnted by E , that at B
A.

by E , then the resultant electromotive force round the
±>

circuit Et5= E . -E^ ; when E . =E_, E.^^O. If we wish
xC A U A a K

to obtain any resultant effect in the galvanometer, we may
employ two diffei'ent means :—(1) We may so arrange matters

that the disturbing stimulus reaches one point, say A, and not B.

i

This may be accomplished by interposing a block between A and

B. (2) Or even when the disturbance reaches both A and D,

the balance might be destroyed by rendering A and B unequally

responsive. This may be accomplished by physico-chemical

mean&i. Eor example, one point, say B, may be rendered more or

less permanently irresponsive by injuring it by a cut, a burn,,

or the action of strong chemical reagents. In that case, stimulus

will cause greater electrical disturbance at the more responsive

point A, and this will be shown by the galvanometer as the

resultant current of response. I may mention here in passing,

that, in addition to the above method of relative depression, it

is possible to obtain a resultant response by a relative exaltation

of the sensitiveness of B.

Method of Injury, or Negative Variation.

In obtaining electric response in animal tissues, one of the

two contacts, say B, is injured. This gives rise to a ** current

of injury " which usually flows in the tissue from the injured

B to uninjured A (fig. 1). On stimulating the tissue, there is

Fig. 1,

Method of negative variation.

produced, in muscle and in nerve, a diminution of current
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of injury. This may be expressed iu another way by saying

that stimulus ^rives rise to an *' action current," the direction of

which is from the more responsive or excitable A to the less

responsive B *.

An experiment with plants will presently be described which

will exhibit the responsive negative variation.

Por exhibiting electric response, it is preferable to use a

non-electrical form of stimulus, for ther^ is then a certainty that

the observed electric variation is solely due to the action of

stimulus, and not, as might be the case with the eleccric mode

of stimulation, to mere escape of stimulating current through

the tissue. For this reason the mechanical form of stimulation

is the most suitable-

I find that all parts of the living plant give electric response

to a greater or less extent. In favourable cases, we may have

an electromotive variation as high as *1 volt. It must, however,

be remembered that the response, being a function of physiological

activity of the plant, is liable to undergo changes in different

reasons of the year. Each plant has its particular season of

maximum sensitiveness. The leaf-stalk of horse-chestnut, for

example, exhibits fairly strong response in spring and summer,

but on the approach of autumn the responsive power undergoes

a marked diminution. I give here a list of specimens which

will be found to exhibit fairly strong response.

Root.—Carrot (Dmiciis Carota), radish {Baphanus

sativiis).

Stem.—Geranium {Pelargonium\ vine (Vitis vinifera).

Leaf-stallc.—^or^^-cheBtmii{^sculi(sHippocastanum\iuvnv^

{Brasska Napus) , cauliflower {Brassica oleracea)^

celery {Apium yraveolens), Eucharis lily.

Flower-stalh—Arum lily.

Fncit, Melongen

* It must be remembered that '* negative variation" presupposes an

antecedent current of injury in reference to which the *' action current'* is

negatiye. It will be shown that a responsive current may be obtained without

any antecedent injury ; negative variation has then no meaning. Again, the

injuiy current—the current of reference—sometimes has its sign I'ever^ecl.

There is thus a likelihood of confusion arising from the reversal of direction

of current of injury. Current of injury in plants due to cross sectional cuts

often undergoes reversal. No confusion can, however, arise if the current of

response is indicated as from tbe more excitable to the less excitable.
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Taking the leaf-stalk of twnip, we kill an area on its surface, say
-B, by a burn or application of a few drops of strong potash, the
area A being left uninjured (fig. 2 a). A current is now observed

Fig. 2 /;.

Fig. 2 a

1 volt :

Kesponse by method of negative

variation in plants. Contacts

shown in this and other figures

are diagrammatic. They are

securely made by tying strips

of cloth moistened with NaCl
solution round A and B. These

lead to non-polarizable elec-

trodes.

to flow, in the stalk, from the injured B to the uninjured A, as

is found to be the case in the animal tissue. The Potential-

Difference depends on the condition of the plant and the season

in which it may have been gathered- In the experiment here

described its value was "12 volt

A sharp tap was now given to the stalk, and a sudden

diminution, or negative variation, of current occurred, tlie

resting potential-differeiice being decreased by "026 volt. The

-transitory E.M. variation ally disappeared with the

recovery of the tissue from the excitation caused by the stimulus.

A second, and stronger, tap produced a second response, causing

^ greater diminution of P#D. by -047 volt (fig. 2 b). The accom-
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panying figure is a photographic record of another set ofresponse-

curves (fig. 3), which should be read from right to left.

The first three responses are for a given intensity of stimulus,

and the next six in response to stimulus nearly twice as strong.

It will be noticed that fatigue is exhibited in these responses.

Other experiments will be described which show conclusively

that the response was not due to any accidental circumstance,

but was a direct result of stimulation. But 1 shall first discuss

the experimental arrangements and the method of obtaining these

graphic records.

Fig. 3.

Photographic record of negative variation in plants

Fig. 4.

Eesponse Eecorcler,

Mxperime7ital Arrangements.

The galvanometer used is a sensitive dead-beat D'Arsonvah

A current of 10~^ ampere gives a deflection of 1 mm. at a

distance of 1 metre.

Response ^Recorder.—In these reg^onse-curves the ordinate
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represents the intensity of variation of current, and the abscissa
the time. The curves are obtained (1) directly, by tracing the
excursion of the galvanometer spot of light on a revolving drum.
The drum, on which is wraipped the paper for receiving the

record, is driven by clockwork (fig. 4). Different speeds of

f
revolution can be given to it by adjustment of the clock-governor,

or by changing the size of the driving-wheel. The galvanometer
spot is thrown down on the drum by an inclined mirror. A
stylographic pen attached to a carrier rest^ on the writing

surface. The carrier slides over a rod parallel to the drum.
On stimulation, the resulting excursion of the spot of light is

followed by moving the carrier which holds the pen; the rising

^
portion of the response-curve is thus obtained. On the cessation

of stimulus tlie excitatory effect will gradually disappear, and

the galvanometer spot will then return more or less gradually

to its original position, and that parfc of the curve which is

traced during this process constitutes the recovery. As said

before, the ordinate in these curves represents the E. M. variation,

and abscissa the time. We can calibrate the value of the

deflection by applying a known E.M.Porce to the circuit from a

compensator, and noting the deflection which results. The

speed of the clock is previously adjusted so that the recordii^g

surface moves exactly through, say, one inch a minute. Of

course this speed can be increased to suit the particular

experiment, and in some it is as high as 6 inches a minute.

In this simple manner very accurate records may be made.

It has the additional advantage that it can at once be seen

whether the specimen is suitable for the purpose of investigation.

A large numher of records might be taken by this means in a

comparatively short time.

Photographic Becorder.—Ov the records may be made photo-

graphically. ' A clockwork arrangement moves a photographic

plate at a known uniform rate, and a curve is traced on the

plate by the moving galvanometer spot of light. All the records

that will be given are accurate reproductions of those obtained

by one of those two methods. Photographic records are repro-

duced in white against a black background.
1

h

Means of Graduating the Intensity of Stimulus.

One of the necessities in connection with quantitative measure-

ments is to be certain (1) that the intensity of successive stimuli

LIKN, JOIJBN.—BOTANY, TOL. IXXT. Z
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is constant, or (2) capable of gradual increase by known amounts.

No two taps given by the band can be made exactly alike.

I have therefore devised the two following methods of stimu-

lation, (1) by taps, (2) by vibration, both of which have been

found to act satisfactorily.

Spring'Tapper.—This consists of an arrangement by which a

tapping-head in connection with a spring is lifted by means of

the spokes of a cog-wheel, and then allowed to fall and strike

the plant (fig. 5). The height of the lift, and therefore the

intensity of the stroke, can be measured by means of a graduated

scale.

Fig. 5.

1
V

r i

Spring-Tapper.

Vibrational Stimulus.—I find that torsional vibration affords

another very effective method of stimulation. The plant-stalk

may be fixed at one end, the other end being held in a tube

provided with clamping jaws (figs. 6 a and 20). A rapid

torsional to-and-fro vibration may now bo imparted to the

stalk by means of the handle H. .The amplitude of vibration,

which determines the intensity of stimulus, can be accurately

measured by means of a graduated circle.

Intensify of Stimulus dependent on Amplitude of Vibration.

I shall now describe an experiment which shows that torsional

vibration is as effective as stimulation by taps or the blow

delivered by a falling weight, and that the stimulating-intensity

increases, length of stalk being constant, with the amplitude of

vibration. I took a leaf-stalk of turnip and fixed it in the
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torsional vibrator. I then took a record of the responses to

two successive taps, the intensity of one being nearly double

that of the other (response-curves a, 5). Having done this, I

applied to the same stalk two successive torsional vibrations

of 45° and 67^^ respectively, and obtained the responses

\

i

>

\

t

t

s

^

K

Fig. 6 a

Fig. 6 6,

Responses obtained by taps {a, h).

„ vibrations (c,^/)

<? and d. These successive responses to taps and torsions

are given in fig. 6 J, and from them it will be seen that these

. ^ , . ......-.:„„ ^«„ T,o „«Pfl indifferently, with equal

effect.
z2
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The torsional method, however, has the advantage over tapping

that, while with the latter the stimulus is somewhat localized, with

torsional vibration the tissue subjected to stimulus is uniformly

stimulated throughout its length. Successive taps applied to

the same point are again productive of injury to the plant.

Effectiveness of Stimuhts dependent on Raj^idity also.

In order that successive stimuli may be equally effective,

another point has to be borne in mind. In. all cases of

stimulation of living tissue it is found that the effectiveness

of a stimulus to arouse response depends on the rapidity of

the onset of the disturbance. It is thus found that the stimulus

of the *' break " induction-shock on a muscle, for example, is

more effective, by reason of its greater rapidity, than the

" make " shock. So also with the torsional vibration of plants,

I find response depending on the quickness with which the

vibration is effected.

Thus if we wish to maintain stimulus constant, we must meet

two conditions :—(1) The amplitude of vibration must be kept

the same : this is done by meaus of the graduated circle.

(2) The vibration period must be kept the same : with a little

practice this requirement is easily fulfilled.

The uniformity of stimulation which is thus attained solves

the great difficulty of obtaining reliable quantitative values, by

whose means alone can rigorous demonstrations of the phenomena

we are studying become possible.

Block Method.

I shall now proceed to describe another and independent

method devised by me for obtaining plant-response. It has the

advantage of offering us a complementary means of verifying the

results found by the method of negative variation. As it is alsor

in itself, for reasons which will be shown later, a far more perfect

mode of inquiry, it also enables us to investigate problems

which it would otherwise have been difficult to attempt.

We :cited

throughout its whole length, the effect of A on the galvano-

meter is balanced by that of B. But if we produce a block,

by clamping at C, between A and B, so that the disturbance

made at A by tapping or torsion is prevented from reaching B,

we shall then have A thrown into a relatively greater excitatory
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condition than B (fig. 7 a). It will now be found tliat a current

of action flows in the stalk from A to B—that is to say, from the

more excited to the less excited. When the B end is stimulated

there will be a reverse current. The equal and opposite responses

obtained by stimulating A and B are given in iig. 7 b.

We have in this method a great advantage over that of

Fig. 7 (I.

Method of block.

I

i

Fig. 7 b.

B

Equal and opposite responses obtained by stimulating the ends A and B.

negative variation, for we can always verify any set of results by

making corroborative reversal experiments.

By the method of injury again, one end is made initially

abnormal, /. e. different from the condition which it mamtams

when intact. Further, inevitable changes will proceed un-
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equally at the injured and uninjured ends, and the conditiona^

of the experiment may thus undergo unknown variations. But

by the block method, which has just been described, there is no

injury, the plant is normal throughout, and any physiological

change (which in plants will be exceedingly small during the

time of the experiment) will affect it as a whole.

PlantSesponse a Physiological or Vital Sesponse,

I now proceed to a demonstration of the fact that whatever

be the mechanism by which they are brought about, these

plant-responses are physiological in their character. As the

investigations described below will show, they furnish an

accurate index of physiological activity of the plant. For it

will be found that, other things being equal, whatever tends to

exalt or depress this activity tends also to increase or diminish

the electric response.

I shall describe here a few crucial experiments only, in proof

of the physiological character of electric response. The test

applied by physiologists, in order to discriminate as to the

physiological nature of the response, consists in experiments

as to whether it is diminished or abolished by anaesthetics,,

poisons, and exceedingly high temperatures, all of which are

known to depress or destroy vitality.

I shall therefore apply these same tests to plant-responses.

Uffecf of Ancesthetics and Poisons.—I took 30 leaf-stalks

of horse-chestnut, and divided them into 3 batches of 10 each.

One batch was kept in water, to serve as control experiment,

another in chloroform water, and the third in 5 7o solution

of mercuric chloride.

Average response of stalks kept in water—23 divisions.

chloroform—1 division,

mercuric chloride—zero or

very small.

Similar results were obtained with leaf-stalks of plane-tree.

I shall give later a continuous series of response-curves

showing how, owing to progressive death from the action of

poison, the responses undergo steady diminution till they are

completely abolished.

Effect of High Temperature.—K leaf-stalk is taken, and using

the block method strong responses are obtained at both ends

A and B. The stalk is now immersed for a short time in water

" »> 9?

" JJ M
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at 60° C. After this treatment the responses are completely

abolished. As all the external conditions were the same in the

first and second parts of the experiment, the only difference

being that in one the stalk was alive, and in the other killed,

we have here further and conclusive proof of the physiological

character of electric response in plants.

The same facts may be demonstrated in a still more striking

manner by first obtaining two similar but opposite responses

in a fresh stalk at A and B, and then killing one half, say B, by

immersing that half in hot water. The stalk is replaced in the

apparatus, and it is now found that whereas the A half gives

strong response, the end B gives none.

Responses to Single Stimuli.

In animal tissues three types of responses are observed:

(1) Uniform responses, where succeeding stimuli of equal

intensity give rise to equal responses.

(2) Staircase effect, where stimuli of equal intensity give

rise to succeeding increased responses.

(3) Eesponses exhibiting fatigue, where equal stimuli give

rise to diminishing responses.

Uniform responses.—tTniform responses may be obtained with

some plants when in good condition. For studying the effect of

various agencies in modifying response, it is essential to find

specimens where the responses are regular. I have often met

with such uniform responses from selected specimens of carrot

and radish. The record given below shows how absolutely

regular are such responses (fig. 8).

Fig. 8.

Uniform responses (Kadish).

'' Staircase'' effect.—Thv following record (fig. 9) shows how

in some cases increasing responses are obtained though the

1
i
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stimulus is kept constant. It appears as if the molecular

sluggishness of the tissue was in these cases gradually removed

hy stimulation and the increased response resulted from increased

molecular mobility.

Fatigue,—The E.M. variation caused by stimulus is the con-

comitant of a disturbance of the molecules of the responsive

tissue from their normal equilibrium. The curves of recovery

exhibit the gradual restoration of molecular equilibrium. Let

us examine the record of an experiment given below, where

successive stimuli were at first applied at intervals of one minute.

It will be seen from the four curves in the first part (fig. 10)

that there is a complete recovery of the tissue one minute

aftt-r the application of the stimulus. The molecular condition

Fig. P.
V X

Fig. 10.

Api)earance of fatigue in plant under

ribortened period of rest.

**StaiiTase" response.
%

is exactly the same at the end of the recovery as at the

beginning of stimulation ; the second and succeeding response-

curves therefore are exactly similar to the ^rst,provided sufficient

interval in each case has been alloivedfor complete recovery.

The rhythm was now changed and stimuli of the same

intensity as before applied at intervals of half a minute, instead

of one- It will be noticed that these responses in the second part

appear much feebler than those in the first set, in spite of the

equality of stimulus. An inspection of the figure will throw

«ome light on the subject. It will be seen that when greater

frequency was introduced, the tissue had not yet had time to effect

complete recovery from previous strain ; the molecular swing

towards equilibrium had not yet abated when the next stimulus
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'tt'ith its opposing impulse was received. There is thus a

diminution of height in the resulting response. The original

rhythm of one minute was now restored and the succeeding

curves at once show increased response.

)
Fig. 11.

/

1

Fatigue in Celery.

Fig. 12,

5

Fatigue in Cauliflower-stalk,

Prom what has just been said, it would appear that one of

the main causes for diminution of response or fatigue is the

residual strain. This is clearly shown in figs. 11 and 12. It
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will be noticed that owing to imperfect molecular recovery

during the time allowed, the succeeding heights of the responses

have undergone a continuous diminution.

From considerations given above, we see how a period of

rest is effective in the removal of all traces of fatigue.

Increased Response with increasing Stimulus.

I will now proceed to show that the electric variation

produced is not merely a qualitative phenomenon, but the

increased intensity of stimulus always gives rise to a definitely

increasing response.

In order to obtain the simplest type of effects, not complicated

by secondary phenomena, one has to choose specimens which

exhibit little fatigue. Having obtained such a specimen I took

records of responses for increasing stimuli caused by increasing

amplitudes of vibration. In the record given (fig. 13) the

Fig. 13.

Increasing responses to increasing vibrational stimuli ; the Tertical line

to the right represents '1 volt.

amplitude of vibration was increased from 2°-5 to 12°-5 by steps

of 2^-5 (cauliflower-stalk). It will be noticed the remarkably

definite manner in which the response increases with the stimulus.

The rise is at first rapid, but with high intensities of stimulus

there is a tendency for the response to approach a limit.
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Table showing the increased "Electromotive Variation produced

by increasing stimulus.

Araplitude of Vibration. E.M. "\^ariatiou

2-5 044 volt

3-

7^-5

•075

000

??

??

10c

120. r

•100 „

•106 „

From uumerous other records obtained, I find that if a curve

be drawn with the electric responses as ordinates and the

amplitudes of vibration as abscissse, the first part of such a curve

IS slightly convex to the abscissa, then it is straight and

ascending, and in the last part concave-

In some cases, as the intensity of stimulus is gradually

increased from a low value, there would at first be apparently no

response ; but when a critical value is reached a marimum
response would suddenly occur, which would be but little

exceeded when the stimulus was further increased. All these

remind us of the various types of response in animal tissue.

Effects of Superposition of Stimuli.

Additive effect.—There is apparently little or no response

when the stimulus is feeble. But even a subminimal stimulus

will, though singly ineffective, become effective by the summation

of several. This is shown in fig. 14, where the first record a is the

response to a feeble stimulus, and the second h is the response to

the same stimulus repeated in quick succession^ thirty times.

Fusion of partial effects Similar additive effects are seen

with stimulus of ordinary intensity. If the frequency of stimu-

lation is sufficiently rapid, the individual effects aviU become

fused. A maximum effect is thus produced depending on the

frequency and intensity of individual stimuli. Further con-

tinuation of stimulation adds nothing to the effect. If there

is no fatigue, the top of the response-curve remains approxi-

mately horizontal. But there would be a decline if the specimen
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Fig. 14.

a

^oset\

AdditiTC effect of singly ineffective stimuli in plant.

exliibits fatigue. The following record (celery) exhibits rapid

fatigue (fig. 15).

Fig. 15.

O
I

Fatigue under continuous stimulation (Celery).

The effect of rest in producing molecular recoYcry, and hence

in the removal of fatigue, is well seen in the set of curves in

fig. 16. The first shows tlie curve obtained with a fresh plant

whicb had long previous rest. The effect is seen to be very

large. Two minutes were allowed for recovery, and the stimu-

lation was again repeated for two minutes. The response m
this case is seen to be decidedly smaller. The third record

is somewhat similar to the second. A period of rest of five

miuutes was now allowed, and the curve obtained subsequently,

owing to partial removal of residual strain, is found to exhibit

greater response.

:.':
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Diphasic Variation.

When a plant is stimulated at any point, a wave of molecular

disturbance is propagated outwards from the point of ita

initiation. This wave of molecular disturbance is attended

by a wave of electrical disturbance. It takes some time for

a disturbance to travel from one point to another, and its
r

intensity may undergo a diminution as it recedes farther from

its point of origin. This diminution is sometimes very rapid.

I

Fig. IG.

Series of records under continuous stimulation.

It will thus be seen that we might obtain responses even

without injury or block in cases where disturbance is very much

enfeebled on reaching a distant point. In such a ca3e, on giving

a tap near A, a responsive current would be produced in one

direction, and a current in an opposite direction when the tap is

given near B (fig. 17 i). Theoretically, then, we might find a neutral

point between A and B, so that on originating the disturbance

there the wave would reach A and B at the same instant, witli

the same intensity ; the resulting electric disturbances at A and

B will continuously balance each otlier and the galvanometer

will show no current. On taking a cylindrical root of carrot,

I have sometirnes succeeded in finding a neutral point, which

being disturbed did not give rise to any resultant current. But

disturbing a point to the right or to the left gave rise to opposite

currents. It is, however, difficult to obtain an absolutely

cylindrical specimen, as it always tapers in one direction. The

conductivity towards an ascending direction is not exactly the

same as that in the opposite direction; It is therefore difficult
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to fix an absolutely neutral point, but a point may be found

which approaches this very nearly (fig. 17 «), and on stimulating

near this point a very interesting diphasic variation was observed^

which was due to a slight difference in the rates of propagation of

the disturbance in the two directions. From the record (fig. 17 c)

it will be seen that the disturbance arrived earlier at A than

at B. This produced an *' up " response. But shortly after, the

wave reached B. The effect of this was to produce a current in

the opposite direction. This apparently hastened the recovery

Fig. 17 c.

Fig. 17 a

Diphasic variation.

of A (from the normal 60 seconds to 12 seconds), and then the

second phase of response " down " due to excitation of B wa?

fully displayed (fig. 17 c).

Itadial Electromotwe Force.

We have seen that a current of response in the plant flows

from the relatively more to the relatively less excited. A
theoretically important experiment is the following :—A thick

plant-stalk is taken, and a hole bored so as to make one contact

with the interior of the tissue, the other being on the surface.

After a while the current of injury was found to disappear.

On exciting the tissue by taps or torsional vibration a respon-

sive current was observed which flowed inwards, from the more

disturbed outer surface to the shielded core inside (fig. 18).
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Hence it is seen that when a wave of disturbance is propa-

gated along the plant, there is a concomittant wave of radial

Fig. 1 8.

Eadial E.M. variation.

M, variation. Swaying of a tree by the wind would thus

>pear to give rise to a radial E.M.F.
*

Abnormal Hesponse.
\

The current of response in fresh nerves is ^from the more

excitable to the less excitable, and the normal response is called

*' negative/' The normal response in plants is similar in

direction to the nerve-response. If we wish to keep in touch

with the animal phraseology, we might also designate the plant-

response as negative.

But stale nerve, owing to some peculiar molecular modifica-

tion, gives rise, as Dr. Waller found, to the abnormal positive.

This abnormal response is reversed to the normal negative after

strong and long-continued stimulation. Curiously enough, I

have on many occasions found exactly parallel instances or

reversed response in stale plants, and, what is more interestmg,

the abnormal positive passed into normal negative when subjected

to strong stimulation. I was able in some cases to trace the

process of reversal, by continuously increasing the intensity oi •

stimulus. It was found that as the stimulus was increased, at a

certain point, the positive underwent a reversal into the normal

negative. This is seen in fi^r- 19, in which the record should be

read from right to left. The responses are at first abnormal

positive (up) ; on increasing the stimulus, at a certain point there

was produced (see the extreme left of the figure) a normal

negative (down) response.

The plant thus gives reversed response under the abnormal

condition of staleness. I have sometimes found similar reversal

of response when the plant is subjected to the abnormal
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conditious of excessively high or low temperature and is near

)

!

/

its death-point.

Fig. 19.

Abnormal positive response converted into normal negative.

Ill/licence of Temperature on Plant-Besponse.

It is well known that for every plant there is an optimum

temperature most favourable to its vital activity. Above and

below, at the maximum and the minimum, the vital activity is

arrested, and if the plant is kept for long time under these

unfavourable conditions it is apt to be killed.

I tried to determine whether the undoubted changes induced

by temperature in the vital activity of the plant affected the

electrical response.

Efect of After severe frost, I found

specimens of plants, whicli usually ^ive strong response, become

irresponsive. I then tried the effect of artificial lowering of

temperature. A plant which is easily affected by cold is the

Eucharis lily. I first obtained strong responses of the leaf-

stalk at ordinary temperature of the room (IT"" C). After cooling

the stalk to —2^ C. for 15 minutes, the response practically

disappeared. On warming it again, the response reappeared.

But the action of too long-continued cold caused a permanent

abolition of response. My next attempt was to find the

comparative liability of different species of plants to the effect

of low temperature. For experiment I chose (1) Eucharis lily

(leaf-stalk), (2) ivy-stem, and (3) stems of holly. I obtained

the record of their normal responses at 17° C. I then placed

them ill an ice-chamber for 24 hours, and took their records

once more. I found the electric responsiveness of the Eucharis

lily, known to be susceptible to the action of cold, had

LJXX. JOURN. JBOXANY, TOL. XX.tV. ^A
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entirely disappeared, whereas the electric response of the hardier

holly and ivy remained almost the same as before.

Influence of High Temperature.—I next tried to determine the

high temperature at which the response disappeared altogether.

I took six radishes, and put them in water whose temperature

was gradually raised, I examined their responsiveness at

different temperatures. In this way observations were made

with each specimen till the death-point was reached, when there

was a total abolition of response. "With different specimens of

Pig. 20.

i

The j)lant chamber.—Amplitude of vibration which determines the intensity

of stimuUis is measured by the graduated circle seen to the right. The

glass chamber is air-tight. Temperature is regulated by the electric

heating-coil E. For experiments on anaesthetics, vapour of chloroform is

blown in through the side tube t,

radisli I found the death-point to lie between from 50^ C and

55° C. The experiment just described was rather troublesome,

inasmuch as, in order to produce eacli variation of temperature,

the specimens had to be taken out of the apparatus, warmed and

remounted. I introduced an experimental moditicatiou which

obviated this difficulty. The vibration apparatus containing the

specimen was enclosed in a chamber, in which there was a spiral
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of german-silverVire, througli which an electric current could be

sent for heating (see fig. 20). The temperature could be regu-

lated at will by varying the current. The specimen chosen for
F

experiment was the leaf-stalk of celery. It was kept at a given

temperature for 10 minutes, and record taken. This process

was repeated. It will be seen how the response undergoes a

continuous diminution as the temperature is raised. la

radishes the response disappeared completely at 55^ C, but

with celery, treated in the manner described—by dry heating,

I could not obtain its entire abolition at 60° C. or even higher.

But on taking the specimen out and putting it in water at 55° C.

for five minutes, the response was entirely abolished (fig. 21).

This shows that the plant can withstand dry heat much better

than moist heat.

Fig- 21.

-?o° C

s

**CJS
rffjtiperaiurf)

)r^ ^

^^^P ^^^^ ^^^H ^^^v

Effect of temperature on response,

A very curious effect of temperature variation is the marked

increase of sensitiveness wliich is often seen as the after-effect.

This is well exhibited when two series of records are taken, one

during the rise of temperature, and the second during the fall.

It is found that the responses are enhanced during cooling, as

compared witli responses given at the same temperature while

warming. Previous temperature variation has, at least in some

cases, a stimulating effect (fig. 22).

Ef'^ct of Steam.—The plant was mounted in a chamber into

which steam could be introduced. I had chosen a specimen

which gave regular responses On the introduction of steam.

with conaeciuent rise of temperature, there was a transitory

augmentatlou of excitability. But this quickly disappeared, and

2a2
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in five minutes the response disappeared with the death of the

plant (fig. 23).

It will thus be seen that those modifications of vital activity

which are produced in plants by temperature variation can

Fiir. 22.

^

Eesponses- tu uniform stimuli under varying temperatures. Counting from the

left, the responses ar.^ for temperatures (in Centigrade) 20^ 20°, 22°, 38^

53^, r,0^ 65^ 00^ 51^. 45 . 40°, 3S^.

Fig. 23.

Effect of steam in abolishing response with tleath of plant. The two i-ecords

to tlie left give responses at 20° C, after which steam was introduced.

be very accurately gauged by the electric response. Indeed,

it may be said that there is no other method by which the

moment of arrest of vitality can be so satisfactorily distin-

guished. Ordinarily, we are able to judge that a plant has
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died only after various indirect signs have begun to appear.

But in the electric response we have an immediate indication of

toe arrest of vitality, and are thereby enabled to determine

the death-point, which it is impossible to do by any other

means.

Effects of Anccstlietics and Poisons*

The most important test by which A'ital phenomena arc

differeutiated is the influence on response of narcotics and

poisons. I have already shown how plants which previously

gave strong response, did not, after application of an anaesthetic

or poison, give any response at all. In those cases it was the

last stage only that could be observed. But it appeared im-

portant to be able to trace the growing effect of ana?sthetisation

or poisoning throughout the process.

Effect of Chloroform,—The mode of experiment was (1) to

obtain a series of normal responses to uniform stimuli, applied

at regular intervals of time, say one minute, the record being

taken the wliile on a photographic plate. (2) Without in-

terrupting this procedure, the anaesthetic agent, chloroform

vapour, was blown into the closed chamber containing the plant.

It will be seen how rapidly chloroform produces depression

of response and how the effect grows with time (fig. 24),

Fig. 24.

Before (3). | AlLi-r (11>

Effect of chloroform.

Exactly similar effects were obtained with chloral, also with

formalin. These were applied in the form of solution on the
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tissue at t!ie two leading contacts and the contiguous surface.

In all these experiments an external resistance of one million

ohms was always interposed, so that any slight variation of

resistance that might be produced by the addition of a reagent

would be quite negligible compared with the total resistance of

the circuit. That the addition of a reagent did not produce any

variation in the total resistance was independently verified by

taking the deflection due to a definite small E.M.F. before and

after (see the vertical lines to the left and right of fig. 25) the

application of the reagent: the deflection showed no variation.

Effect of Potash.—The next record (fig. 25) shows the depression

Fig. 25.

Before. Afcer.

of response by solution of potash. In connection with this I

observed the curious opposite effects of poisonous reagents

when given in small and in large doses, a peculiarity which is

also sometimes exhibited by animal tissues. While large doses

of potash produce abolition of response, a small dose was found

to exhibit a stimulating action.

CoycLvsiox.

The main object of my paper has been to show that the mode
of investigation described, offers a very delicate and trustworthy

means for the study of various intricate problems in plant-

physiology. It has been shown how the electric record gives

us an immediate and unfailing indication of the modification

of the plant's vital activity under the influence of various

external agencies.
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It Las been shown that the electric response is a faithful

index of physiological action. It does not concern us at present

to enter into the question as to the mechanism by which the

response is brought about. On another occasion* I hope to

bring forward certain facts which bear upon the subject. It

may, however, be mentioned here, that the explanation offered

I

by Kunkel of the response being due to movement of water iu

the plant is inadequate. For in that case we should expect a

definite stimulation to be under all conditions followed by
a definite electric response whose sign should remain invariable.

But we find, instead, the response to be profoundly modified by
any influence which affects the vitality of the plant. For instance,

the response is at its maximum at an optimum temperature,

a rise of a few degrees produces a profound depression, the

response disappears at the maximum and minimum temperatures

and is revived when brought back to the optimum. Ansesthetics

and poisons abolish the response. Again, we have the response

undergoing an actual reversal when the tissue is stale. All

these facts show that mere movement of water could not be the

effective cause of the plant-response.

Physiologists are now agreed that mechanical movement is

not the only sign by which we may judge whether a tissue is

or is uot irritable, '' We must be careful not to assume that

irritability is restricted to motile organs. For all we know
to the contrary, it is possessed by the protoplasm of all plant

organs; and if in auy case the action of a stimulus is not

followed by a responsive movement, we must, before we assume

the absence of irritability, assure ourselves that the structure

of the organ is such that a movement is a mechanical possi-

bility " t.

We have seen that a far more universal test of the respon-

siveness of a tissue is its electro-motility—that is to say, its

power of exhibiting electromotive change. This is known to be

possessed by all living animal tissue.

I have shown that these electric responses are given by all

plants and by their diflTerent organs. It has also been shown

that in the matters of response by negative variation, of fatigue,

* The subject of irritability and response will be found fully treated in my
Work on " Response in the Living and Non-Living " to be shortly published by

^esars. Longmans, Green & Co.
t Vines, Physiology of Plants, p. 372.
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of modification of response by high and low temperatures, and

even in matters of occasional abnormal variations, such as

positive response in a modified tissue, they are strictly corre-

spondent to similar phenomena in muscle and nerve. Judged

by the final criterion of the effect produced by anaesthetics and

poisons, these electric responses in plants fulfil with animal

tissues the test of vital phenomenon-

IIow are we to account for these remarkable similarities ?

It mav be that these resemblances are due to some chance

coincidence. But do we know of any other instance where

chance coincidence extended throughout the whole range of

phenomena in all their details ?

There thus remains one other alternative, namely, that the

underlying life-phenomenon is the same in both animals and

plants, and that both animal and plant responses are its

common physiological expression.

The electro-pliysiological investigation on plants may thus

be found to throw much light on the response phenomena

in the animal. "With animal tissues, experiments have to be

carried on under many great and unavoidable difficulties. The

isolated tissue, for example, is subject to unknown changes

inseparable from the approach of death. Plants, however, offer

a great advantage in this respect, for they maintain their vitality

unimpaired during a very great length of time. In animal

tissues, again, the vital conditions themselves are highly complex.

Those essential factors which modify response can, therefore, be

better determined under the simpler conditions which obtain in

plant life.*

In concluding I wish to mention the efficient help rendered

me by my assistant, Mr. J. Bull, in the course of this investigation.

[The present work on Electric Eesponse in Plants was undertaken to supply

an important link between the responses observed in animal tissues and in

inorganic substances. A sliort preliminary account of results obtained with

plants was given in my paper, " On the Eesponse of Inorganic Substances/'

communicated to the Eoyal Society on the 7th of May, read June 6th, 1901,

and also in ray Friday Evening Discourse, '* On the Eesponse of Inorganic

Matter to Stimulus," at the Eoyal Institution, on May 10th, IDOL
I am glad to find that Dr. Waller has subsequently been able to confirm the

Eesp

(Waller

1901, Proc. Physiological Society.)

June 11, 1902. J. C. B.]
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A Contribution to the Composite Flora o£ Africa.

By Spe^'cek Le M. Moore, B.Sc, T.L.S.

[Eead 3rd April, 1002.]

(Plate 8.)

' The plants forming tbe subject of this memoir are preserved in

the British Museum herbarium. Of recent years that herbarium

has been largely increased, no small factor in this increase re-

lating to specimens bx'ougbt home from IXortli-eastern Tropical

Africa by travellers in that part of the Dark Continent. One
well-known resident, the Eev. AV. E. Taylor, holds an honourable

position as a contributor to the National Collection, this gentle-

man having, during the eighties of last century, forwarded many

rare plants, chiefly from Mombasa and the country inland of that

town. Among the travellers, the largest collection is Mr. Scott

Elliot's, made in the course of his expedition to Mount Euwen-

zori and thence south to Nj^assalaud. Mr. E, J. Jackson secured

many valuable specimens during his journey through what is

now British East Africa, as did Professor J. W. Gregory while

making his well-known and adventurous visit to Mount Kenia.

In 1899 Professor H. J. Mackinder also went to this mountain;

and though his bundle was a small one, it was by no means without

interest, and, indeed, included a few novelties. To these must

be added the names of Dr. S. L. Hinde, who sent home plants

from Machakos, and Lord Delamere, whose collection from the

Lake Eudolf country is very valuable. The Museum also

possesses a number of rare specimens from Somaliland, presented

to the Trustees by Mrs. Lort Phillips and Dr. Donaldson Smith.

Irrespective of Scott Elliot's plants, the Composite Elora of

Southern Tropical Africa is well represented at the Museum by

inter alia the Nyassaland plants of the late Mr. John Buchanan

(these including a valuable parcel scut in 1895), of Mr. A. AVhyte,

of Eev. Dr. Stewart, and of Mr.Eiehard Crawshay : and Dr. Eand

baa botanized with excellent result in Ehodesia. Lastly, from

the South-western Tropics the Museum has Mr. J. Gr. Een's

remarkable collection, which it acquired in 1879. So little was

known of this part of Africa at the time of Mr. Ecu's visit, that

his collection, one may say Avithout exaggeration, contained an

unusually high percentage of what were then novelties, and even

^ow, in spite of the large amount of work smce done in G-ermauy
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upon the South-western Flora, one is continually finding unde-

scribed plants gathered by Mr. Een.

Mr. Whyte's CompositcBy as also Mrs. Lort Phillips's, Dr.

Donaldson Smith's, Professor Gregory's, Lord Delamere's, Mr.

Een'a, and Dr. Eand's, have been described or catalogued else-

where, either wholly or in part. Mr. Scott Elliot's have, therefore,

served as piece de resistance in the present memoir; with them

appear descriptions of some new species collected by one or other

of the above. The present opportunity has also been taken

of intercalating several determinations of Composite plants made

^-^ me while incorporating into the British Museum herbarium

a large number of specimens belonging to this order.

Mr. Scott Elliot's plants are also at Kew, but, except very

rarely indeed, I have failed in my search there for specimens

referable to the other new species here described.

Bearing in mind the excellent botanical results which have

accrued from the labours of travellers in British East Africa, it

is to be hoped that this work will not for the future be relegated

solely to official hands. Sportsmen and zoological collectors, too,

while following their respective bents, might easily take a part

in this pleasant and useful task, and so help in keeping the

British Museum well supplied.

Tribe A^ekxoniace^.

HoHNELiA, Schweinf.

H. VEBNONioiBES, Scluveiuf. (Plate 8.)

British East Africa, Gruaso Larok and Guaso Laschau ; Dr.

J. W. Gregory,

Professor Ascherson kindly compared a sketch I sent him

with the type in Dr. Schweinfurth's herbarium, and was good

enough to send me a leaf and a flower-head, at the same time

indicating some slight discrepancies in the length of the corolla-

lobes and of the style-arms of the two plants. On setting the

moistened corollas side by side, I find these difi'erences due to the

more advanced state of Dr. Gregory's specimens. In bis letter

Professor Ascherson further observes that the SparganopJiorus-

like pappus (see PI. 8. fig. He) does not occur in the type-

specimen.

GUTENBEEGIA, Sch. Bip.
G. EuppELLii, ScJi. Bip.

Hinde

.

/
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GuTENBERGiA POLTCEPHALA, Oliver ^ Hiem.
British East Africa, Gopo lal Maru and Ndoro, Leikipia;

Dr, J". W. Gregory.

Eblangea, Sch. Bip.

{Sotliriocline^ Oliver; Steplianolepis^ S. Moore.)

E, spissA, sp. nov. ; caule valido eximie striate arete tonientoso

deinde pubescente, foliis maguis stricte oppositis petiolatis

ellipticis acutis basi cuneatis crenato- vel dentato-serratis supra

pubescentibus mox puberulis subtus tomentellis, capitulis pro

genere minimis pauciflosculosis ad apicem pedunculorum brevium

axillarium vel terminalium arete toraentosorum densissime

^gg^^g3.tis, involucri subcylindricipbyllis 3-i-seriatisexterioribus

oblongo-ovatis obtui?is erectis interioribus ovatis acuminatis apice

patentibus intimis hsec sequantibus sed quara ea paullo angusti-

oribus omnibus anguste scarioso-margiuatis et (intimis exemptis)

sursum atratis ibique hispidulis, pappi setis paucis debilibus

scabriusculis acb^enia immatura minima compressa paullo exce-

dentibus vel asquantibns.

Hah. Tropical Africa ; G. F. Scott Elliot^ without locality or

number.

Caulis 0-35 cm. diam., angulatus. Eoliornm lamina S'O-IO'O

cin.x3-0-5-0 cm., subtus eminenter nervosa et microscopice

glandulosa; petioli ultra I'O cm. long., arete tomentosi. Capi-

tulorum glomeruli fere usque ad 2'0 cm. diam. Capitula modo
0-25 cm. diam. Involucri phylla extima 0"25 cm., reliqua 0*3 cm.

long. Achaenia immatura 0*05 cm. long.

As far as the foliage is concerned this is much like JE. Schimperi,

var. tomentosa, but the inflorescence and capitula are quite

different from those of any other known species.

E. Smithii, sp, nov. Perennis, caule a basi ramoso, ramulis

attenuatis patentibus subteretibus pubescentibus copiose foliatis,

foliis alternis parvis lanceolatis acutis breviter amplexicaulibus

margine undulatis puberulis passim pilosulis glandulis parvis

immersis indutis, pedunculis paucis terrainalibus vel axillaribus

folia excedentibus sub capitulo pubescentibus, capitulis medio-

cribus multiflosculosis, involucri hemisphaerici S-seriatis phyllis

arcte applicatis extimis minimis subulatis intennediis ovatis

obtusis trinerviis phyllis seriei 4 comparative elongatis intimis
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reliqua excedentibus oblongis vel ovato-oblongis obtusis una

cura intermediis lamina brevi scariosa onustis, flosculis exsertis^

achaeniis cylindricis sursum leviter ampliatis 5-costatis obscure

puberulis, pappi setis pluribus acbsenium sequantibus vel paullo

excedentibus scabridis.

Hah. North-east Tropical Africa, close to Lake Stephanie^

May 1895; Dr, Donaldson Smith.

Specimen unicum ante meos oculos fere semimetralis. Folia

2*5-5*0 cm. xO'5-l*2 cm., firme membranacea. Pedunculi 6*0-

7*0 cm. long., sub capitulo squamia minimis lineari-subulatis

iuatructi. Capitula 1*2 cm. diam. Involucri pliylla extima paullo

ultra O'l cm. long.; intermedia 0'6 cm. et intima 0'8 cm. long-

Corollae 0'7 cm. long., basi attenuatse, fere glabrae, Acha?nia vix

0'2 cm. long, Pappi aetse usque ad 0*3 cm. long., ssepe vero

breviores.

The small amplexicaul leaves, the solitary medium-sized

capitula on long stalks, and the peculiar iavolucral scales are the

chief marks wbereby this species can be distinguished from its

congeners.

Erlaxgea. brachtcaltx, sp. nov. ; caule erecto striate pube-

ruloratnos foliatos erectos appresse pubescentes demum puberuloa

crebro emittente, foliis alterais parvis sessilibus vel subsesailibu&

lanceolato-oblongis obtusis integris supra scabriusculis subtus

ciuereo-tomentosis, cymis abbreviatis paucicapitulatis, capitulis

parvis pauci-(circa 20-)flosculosis, involucri abbreviati 4-seriatis

pubescentis phyllis extimis lanceolato-subulatis, pbyllis inter-

mediis ovato-lanceolatis, phyllis interioribus lanceolato-oblongis

reliqua excedentibus, phyllis omnibus acutis insigniter uninerviis

interioribus sursum pallida purpureis, aclueniis minimis sub-

sphaeroideis circa 6-costatis costis sat latis intervallis pilis brevibus

appressis hispidulis, pappi setis panels barbellatis.

Hah, Ukamba, Wakilomi; Br. J. W. Gregory.
Polia modice 1'5 cm, x 0-5-0-6 cm,, subtus microscopice

glandulosa. Capitula 0'6 cm. diam. Involucri pbylla extima

circa 0-13 cm. long.; intima 0*4 cm. long. Corolla vix 0-5 cm.

long., sursum gradatim amplificata, puberula. Acbsenia 0'08 cm*

diam. Pappi seta& 0*1 cm. long.

The small leaves, the short few-headed cymes, tbe very short

involucre, and small bispidulous acbenes are the main peculiarities

of this plant.
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Eblaxgea Gregorii, sp. nov. ; caule verisimiliter procumbente

subtereti striate ramulos ascendentes foliat;os capituliferos hac

atqiie iliac emittente, foliis alternis parvis brevipetiolatis oblongo-

lanceolatis obtusis vel obtuse acutis basi cuneatia (sum mis vero

sessilibus) margine leviter undulatis supra puberulis subtus

brevissime tomentosis ct inicroscopice glandulosis, capitulis

parvulis terminalibus brcvipedunculatis cymam brcvem paucica-

pitulatam efFormautibus campanulatis multiflosculosis, inrolucri

4-seriatis pliyllis lanceolatis acuminatis pubesceutibus et ciliatis

extimis abbreviatis iutimis quam intermedia paullo longioribus,

flosculis breviter exsertis, aoliseniis minimis turbinatis obscure

costatis pilosulis, pappi setis paucis abbreviatis barbellatis

caducissimis.

Sab. Britiab East Africa, foothills of Kamasia; Dr. J. W.
Gregory.

Eamiili capituliferi 9'0-l2'0 cm. long., appresse pubescentes

deinde puberuli. Foliorum lamina l'o-2'O cm.xO'4-0*S cm.;

petioli 0'4-07 cm. long. Cymae 3'0-4'0 cm. long, et circa 3*0 cm.

diam. Capitula 0*6 cm. diam. Involucri pbylla extima 0*3 cm.

intima 0*5 cm. long., homochroma. Corolla 0'5 cm. long.,

deorsum gradatim attenuata, puberula. Acb^maO'075 cm. long.

Pappi setse inaequales, sa;pe acha^nio breviores raro eo longiores.

Nearest E. miseray but different from it in respect of foliage,

inflorescence, involucre, and achcne.

E. RUWENZORiENSis, sp. uov. ; caule sat valido erecto subtereti

manifeste striato puberulo crebro folioso, foliis amplis alternis

brevipetiolatis ellipticis cuspidato-acuininatis deorsum in petiolum

brevemsensim desinentibus dentatu-serratis supra glabris subtus

pubcrulis et glandulis microscopicis immersis instructis tenuiter

membranceis in sicco la)te viridibus, cymis terminalibus corym-

bosis multicapitulutis, capitulis parvis anguste campanulatis

modice circa 20-flosculosis, involucri puberuli 4-seriatis pbyllis

ovatis vel ovato-lanceolatis acuminatis extimis paullo brevioribus

intimis quam intermedia paullo longioribus membrauaceis apice

viridibus, flosculis louge exsertis, acha^niis cylindricis sursum

levissime amplificatis glabris 5-costatis costis prominulis attenu-

atis, pappi setis paucis attenuatis achsenio suba^quilongis scabridis.

Sab. Kuwenzori Mountain, 7000-SOOO feet; G. F. Scoit

Mliot, no. 7892.

Eolia modica 8'0-12*0 cm.x3*0-4'0 cm.; costoe supra plana^
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subtus eminentes ; petioli 0-5-0'7 cm. long,, ima basi ampli-

ficati, pubescentes. Capitula 0'5-0'6 cm. diara. Involucri

pbylia extima 0*2 cm. intima 0'3 cm. long. Corolla circa

feme Acbaenia

O'l cm. long.

A species "with much the general appearance of Erlangea

longipeSy but the strictly alternate leaves, the small heads, the

narrower and acuminate involucral leaves, &c- render confusion

of the two impossible.

Erlaxoea BORANENSis, sp. nov, ; caulo rerisimiliter ascendente

ramos elongates se ipsos ramuligeros copiose emittente glabro,

ramulis crebro foliosis tenuibus puberulis, foliis alternis parvis

brevipetiolatis anguste oblongis obtusis supra fere omnino glabris

subtus minute sericeo-tomentosis, capitulis parvis subsphaeroideis

multiflosculosis solitariis ex axillis superioribus oriundis vel

in cymam termiualem perpaucicapitulatam digestis, peduuculis

tenuibus folia subsequantibus, involucri phyllis 5-6-seriatis ovato-

oblongis obtusis extimis parvulis acutis vel acuminatis reliquis

gradatiai majoribus viridibus trinerviis margine lamina scariosa

lacerata onustis obscure puberulis, achaeniis minutis turbinato-

subsphaeroideis 5-costatis et inter costas rugulosis, pappi setis

paucls achsenium excedentibus barbellatis caducissimis.

Hah. North-east Tropical Africa, Boran, April 1895; Br.

Donaldson Smith.

Folia modica l'o-3-O cm.x0'5-0-7 cm., praesertim ex ramulis

abbreviatis orta. Pedunculi circa 1-5 cm, long. Capitula 0'7 cm.

diam. Involucri phylla extima 0*2 cm. long. ;
phylla ser. III.

vix 0-35 cm. et intima 0*5 cm. long. Achsenia O'l cm. long., vix

totidem lat. Pappi seta; 0-2-0-3 cm. long.

The affinity of this species is with £. marginata and E. cordi-

foTia
; the habit, the small leaves, the few very effuse capitula,

the lacerate involucral scales, and rugulose achenes are its chief

characteristics.

E. MARGINATA {Vemonia marginata, Oliver & Hiern; BotJiri-o-

dine marginata, O, Hoffm.), var. depauperata (var. nov.).

Folia parva, nempe 2-0 cm.xOG-O-S cm. Capitula pauca.

Involucri 5-seriatis phylla quam ea typi paullo angustiora

necnon acutiora.

Ukamba. 5000-6000 feot : O V. S!nn^/ 7^17,'n/ -nn (U7^.

- ^
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Erlangea caltcina, sp. nov. ; caule erecto angulato sursum

folioso piloso-pubescente, foliis alternis sessilibus lanceolato-

oblongis acutis vel obtusis serrulatis undulatisve sericeo-villosis

demum pubescentibus, pedunculis quam folia brevioribus mono-
cephalis pubescentibus, capifculis pro genere magnis multi-

flosculosis flosculis inyolucrum baud excedentibus, involucri

serlcei 3 -- 4 - seriatis pbyllis magnis foliaceis lanceolatis vel

oblanceolatis acutis acuminatisve, acbseniis turbinato-cylindricis

5-coatatis glabris, pappi setis paucis iuter se subaequilongis

acbaenio brevioribus barbeliatis.

Hah. British East Africa, Malewa Kiver, 1893 ; Br. J. JV.

Gregory. Maehakos ; G. F. Scott Elliot, nos. 6381, 6418, 6538.

Caulis usque ad 25*0 cm. alt., ramulos paucos erectos sericeos

emittens. Folia modica 4'5-5'0 cra.xl'0-1'2 cm., approximata,

firme membranacea. Pedunculi 3"0-3'5 cm. long., sat validi.

Involucri phylla omnia l'5-2'0 cm. long, et 0'3-0*5 cm. lat.

Corolla 0*7 cm. long., tubo dimidio inferiore attenuate, juxta

medium subito dilatato, pilis brevissimis glandulosis obsito.

Achsenia paullo ultra 0*2 cm. long., pallida. Pappi set?e circa

0*13 cm. long.

The silky leaves, large solitary capitula, and foliaceous involucre

are the chief peculiarities of this remarkable species.

The genus Erlangea was proposed in 1853 by Schultz Bipon-

tinus for the reception of a plant {E. plumosa, Sch. Bip.)

collected by E, Jardin in the Gaboon region. The type was

examined by Mr. Bentham when working at the Composit(je for

the • Genera Plantarum,* and by Professor Oliver and Mr. Hiern

in the course of their joint study of African Composit(B for the

' Flora of Tropical Africa.' A short time before this, Professor

Oliver had described in the 'Icones Plantarum ' (tab. 1133) the

remarkable plant called by him BotJiriocline Schimperi, the chief

points about which were its possession of opposite leaves and

extremely small achenes crowned with a caducous pappus con-

sisting of a very few short scabrous setae. The same acbenes

and pappus were known to be possessed by three other plants

referred in the ^ Flora of Tropical Africa' to Vernonia, viz.; V.

misera, Oliver & Hiern, V. Moramhallce, Oliver & Hiern, and

V. marginata, Oliver & Hiern. Later on, Dr. Hoffmann,

disregarding the opposition of the leaves as a valid generic

character for JBatJiriodine—and, 1 think correctly, remembering
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that V, oppositifolia, Less., is considered by everyone to be a true

Vernon la—removed these three species to Bothriodine. That

this step -was justified is proved by the subsequent discovery of

an undoubted Bothriocline (B, laxa, N. E. Br.) with leaves

both opposite and alternate. Moreover, Mr. Hiern himself

(Cat. Welw. Plants, iii. p. 516) has assented to Dr. Hoffmann's

proposal.

This leaves as the only point of distinction between Botlirio-

cline and Erlangea the scabrous, or at most shortly barbellate,

set^e of the former and the latter's alleged " shortly plumose"

set«. As it had become advisable to ascertain the value of this

alleged difference, I, on the friendly hint of M. .Jules Poisson,

applied to M. Barratte, conservator of the Cosson herbarium in

Paris, for a flowering head, or at least a few set^e from the pappus

of JErlangea plumosa. The type of this consisting of but a single

specimen with only one capitulum, M. Barratte was, of course,

unable to comply with my larger request ; but he very kindly

sent me four setse from the i^appus. These I have cai-efuUy

examined, and I find that instead of being " shortly plumose,"

the said setae are only barbellate; and the same remark applies

to a second species of Erlangea {E. Schinzii, O. Hoffm.), of

whicli there is a fiue example at the British Museum. la fact

one finds in the pappus of Bothriocline and Erlangea a complete

series ranging between scabrid setse on the one hand and barbel-

late seta) on the other, just as one finds in Vernonia itself,

although there are species of Vernonia with pappus-setse even

E
ScJiinzii. \^

E
priority, that BothriocUne must disappear.

My own genus StepJianole2) is (3onrn. Bot. xxxviii. 1900, p. 153)

must also be suppressed. At the time of proposing it, I held

the original view about Bothriocline^ which I was disposed to

restrict to species having numerous smallish cymose capitula,

and oppoj^ite or opposite and alternate leaves, while the other

species referred to the genus by Dr. Hoffmann should either,

I thought, be removed back to Vernonia or constitute a genus

by themselves. But on reflection this was seen to involve the

creation of too many genera.

I may add that Dr. Kunze, while pointing out (Rev. Gen. PI.

pars ii. p. 318) that Erlangea phnnosa was first culled by Scrhultz

3

I

_J"
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Jardinia pJumosa^ which name became valid when Steudel's

similar name was sunk, has overlooked the important fact that
' Jardiniaplumosa^ Sch. Bip., was only a nomen nudum until it was
printed as a synonym at the end of Schultz's description of Er-
langeaplumosa. JErlangea is therefore the proper name to use here.

Consolidated as above suggested, the genus may be arranged

in the following way :

Erlangearum Clavis.

§ BotJiriocline. Folia opposita vel et opposita et alterna.

iE> laxa^ longipes^ ScJiimperi, spissa,)

§ SfepJianolepis. Folia alterna. Involucri phylla omnia vel

saltern aliqua appendice terminali corouata.

{E. centauraides y SmithiiJ)

§ Eii-Erlangea. Folia alterna. Involucri phylla acuta, hand

vel summumbrevissime scarioso-marginata.

(E- alternifolia^ hrachycalyx^ Gregorii^

misera^ Moramhallce, pauciseta^ pluniosa^

ruicenzoynensisy Schinzii.

)

'§ JPlatglepis. Folia alterna. Involucri phylla obtusa vel

apiculata, omnia vel saltern interiora late

scarioso-marginata.

•difolia

i Fhyllocalyx. Folia alterna, Involucri phylla foliacea.

The synonyms are as follow:

E. laxa=Bofhriodine laxa, N. E. Br.

E. longipes^^Bothriocline longipes^ N. E. Br,

E. Schimperi^Bothriodine Schimperi, Oliver & Hiern

(E. calgdna.)

E. Moore

Iternifolia^^Bothriodine alternifolia

Bo-

E, misera=Vernonia misera^ Oliver & Hiern. Bothriodine

misera^ 0. Hoftm.

E. Moramlall(B^ Vernonia MoramlalliS, Oliver & Hiern. Bo-

tliriodine Moramhall<Sy 0. Hoffm.

E. pauciseta= Bothriodine pauciseta^ 0, Hoffm.

E. cordifolia^ Gutenhergia cordifolia^, Oliver & Hiern.

thriodine diversifolia, 0. Hoffm.

E. marginata= Vernonia marginata, Oliver & Hiern. Bo-

thriodine marginata, 0- Hoffm.

* A note of Mr. N. E. Brown's in the Kew Herbiirium drew my attention to

this. Dr. Hoffmann's plant is certainly the same as tiie 0)ie called GiUenhergia

<^ordifolia in Oliver's * Flora of Tropical Africa/

U:yN. JOUEN,—BOTANY, VOL. XXXV. 2 B
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Vernoxia, ScJireb.

§ Lepidella.

Y. ciSTiFOLiA, 0. jffb/w., var. rosea, O. Hoffm.

Nyassaland ; Buclianan, no. 219 of 1895 collection.

V. HoLSTii, 0. Koffm.

Nyassaland ; Buchanan, no. 104 of 1895 collection.

V. HoFFMANNiANA, S. Moore.

Neighbourhood of the Albert Edward Nyanza ;
a. F. Scott

Elliot, no. 8030.

V. PosKEANA, Vatke ^- Hildebr.

Shire ; O. F. Scott Elliot, no. 8452.

Var. CHLOROLEPIS.

Hah. Damaraland; T. G. Een.

V. AMPLEXICATJLIS, Btther.

Somaliland, Lastarato ; Dr. Donaldson Smith.

V. Peteksii, Oliver 4^ Stern.

Lukoma (Likoma?), Lake Nyassa ; Wm. Bellingham.

^^^^^^ y

V. STAHELiivoiDES, Harv.

Transvaal, Pretoria and Houtbosch ; Dr. A. BeJimann, nos-

4057 & 6159.

Heads in a very young state, but identification certain.

V. DEMULA.NS, Vatke* ^

Eabai Hills, Mombasa ; Bev. W. IJ. Taylor.

V. iTGANDENsrs, sp. nov. ; caule erecto sursum ramoso

pubescente, foliis sessilibus lanceolato-oblongis obtusis acutisve

basi leviter angustatis radicalibus deorsum cuneatim angustatis

integris adpresse puberulis deinde glabris, capitulis mediocribus

pluriflosculosis ramulos saepissime solitatim binatimve coronanti-

bus brevipedunculatis, iuvolucri late eampanulati pubescentis

5-seriatis phyllis anguste lineari-lanceolatis exterioribus sub-

aequilongis intimis quam reliqua paullo longioribus omnibus

longe acuminatis sursum viridibus, achseniis cylindricis 4-costati9

appresse (prsesertim baai) setulosis costis glabns intervallis latis

glandulis sessilibus dense obsitis, pappi albidi squamis lineari-

lanceolatis breviter acuminatis setis scabridis acbsenia bena

excedentibus.

Sab. Ueranda: (7. F. Rnnff WJi;^^^ ,.^ 'roo/j

i

1-
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Polia l'5-3'0 cm. long., 0*5-0'8 cm. lat, sparsa, membranacea,

Involucri phylla exteriora 07-0*8 cm. intima vix 1*0 cm. long.

Corollse circa 0*7 cm. long., obscure puberula; harum limbi lobi

apice setulosi. Achsenia fusca, 0*2 cm. long. Pappi squamae

usque ad 0'15 cm. setaa 0'4-0-7 cm. long.

Near Vernonia demulans^ Yatke, which has decidedly smaller

heads, much shorter and less acuminate inrolucral leaves (the

outermost of which are reduced in size and subulate), &c.

Veknonia Elliotii, sp. nov. Fruticosa, caule verisimiliter

erecto tereti in longitudinem striato minute pubescente deinde

glabrescente, foliis subsessilibus oblongo-ovatis acutis vel obtusia

margine undulatis subcoriaceis supra scabridulis subtus nervis

eminentibus reticulatim percursis ibique crasse pubescentibus,

capitulis dense corymbosis subparvis breviter peduuculatis caru-

panulatis pluri-(circa 18-)flosculosi3 puberulis, involucri circa

6-seriatis phyllis extimis parvis subulatis acutis sursum patenti-

bus reliquis oblongo-lanceolatis aciitis intimis intermedia ex-

cedentibus sursum purpureis, acliseniis cylindricis basi paullulum

angustatis 5-costatis puberulis neeuon minute nitenti-glandulosis,

pappi sordide albi squaniis lineari-lanceolatis abbreviatis setis

Bcabridis squamas multoties excedentibus.

Sah. British East Africa, Mau at 8000 feet ; G. F. Scott

Elliot, no. 6920.

Caulis 0-2-0'3 cm. diam., intervallis I'O-SO cm. long, folii-

ferus. Folia 4-0-5-5 cm. long., plerumque 1-5-2-0 cm. lat.

;

petioli 0-2 cm. long., pubescentea. Corymbi usque ad 12-0 cm.

diam. Pedunculi usque ad 1*0 cm. long., plurimi Tero minores,

minute pubescentes. Capitula 0-8 cm. long., juxta medium

0-5 cm. lat. Involucri phylla extima circa 0-15 cm., intermedia

0-45 cm., intima 0-7 cm. long. Flosculi 0-65 cm. long. Achaenia

vix 0-3 cm. long., pallida. Pappi squam® 0-04 cm. setae circa

I'O cm. long.

To be compared with V. Rochstetteri, Sch. Bip., from which

the differently shaped subcoriaceous subsessile leaves with tlieir

short coarse crowded hairs, the puberulous involucre, and the

different achenes serve as admirable points of distinction.

V. viATORUM, sp. nov. Herba humilis, caule attenuate ascen-

dente puberulo sparsim ramoso, foliis sparsis parvis sessilibus

lineari-spathulatis obtusissimis puberulis, capitulis subparvis

ovoideispluri- (circa 20-)flosculosis peduuculis tcnuibus elongatis

2b2
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termmalibus vel ex axillis superioribus oriundis fultis, in-

.volucri 4-seriati8 pubescentis a flosculis bene superati phyllis

lanceolato-oblongis obtuse acutis extimis brevibus intimis elon-

gatis pallidis sursum fuscescentibus, achseniis nondum maturis

parvis turbinatis o-costatis inter costas papillis parvis albis

deu^e obsitis, pappi sordide albi sursum pallide purpurascentis

squamis linearibus setis barbellatis squamas plus quam duple

excedentibus.

Hah. Nyassaland, Stevenson Road ; G, F. Scott Elliot^

no. 8271.

rianta ex specimine unico meos ante oculos 12*0 em. alt.

Eami vix O'l cm. diam., angulati. Folia l-O-l'S cm. long.

Pedunculi 3*0 cm. attingentes, puberuli. Capitula circa 0'7 cm.

long., 0'6 cm. lat. Involucri phylla extima 0*2 cm. intermedia

circa 0'4 cm. intima 0'55 cm. long. Flosculi circa 0*7 cm. long.,

puberuli ; limb Acbsenia pauUo

ultra O'l cm. long. Pappi squamse 0'13 cm. et setae 0*3 cm.

long.

The chief peculiarities, of this species are the lowly Habit,

slender branches, small scattered narrowly spathulate leaves,

ovoid heads, and barbellate pappus.

§ TepTirodes,

Vebnonia natalensis, Sch. Bip.

Ukambaue; G. F. Scott Elliot, no, 6465. Pilgrim's Best

Goldfields ; Bev. W. Greemtoch. Pretoria ; T>r. A. Behmann,

no. 4064.

V. CALTcrLATA, sp. nov. Elata, caule erecto striate minute

pubegcente vel puberulo, ramulis crebro foliosis gracilibus,

foliis sessiiibus linearibus vel anguste lineari-lanceolatis apice

mucronulatis integerrimis supra puberulis mox glabris subtus

albide sericeo-tomentosis, capitulis parvis ad apicem ramulorum

laxe corymbosis campanulatis pauci- (circa 10-) flosculosis,

involucri insigniter abbreviati 4-seriati3 pubescentis phyllis

perpaucis inter se subsequilongis extimis lanceolato-subulatis

intermediis ovatis una cum intimis oblongis breviter apiculatis

sub apice minute serrulatis ibique purpurascentibus ceteroquin

viridibus, achseniis cylindrico-turbinatis obscure costatis dense

pubescentibus, pappi setis exterioribus paucis quam interiore?

albo-sericeas multo brevioribus.— F. natalensis, Sch. Bip., var.,

Britten, in Trans. Linn. Soc. spr. 2. Bnt. \v. (^1894^ d. 18.
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Sah. Nyassaland, Mount Milangi ; A. Whyte. Shire ; G. F,

Scott Elliot, no. 8471.

Folia 6*0 cm. X 0-6 cm. attingentia, raodica vero 2*0-3*0 long.,

0*l-0'2 cm. lat., marginibus revolutis. Involucra vii 0'3 cm.

long., et totidem diam.
; phylla extima 0*18 cm. reliqua 0*25 cm.

long., uninervia. Plosculi 0*5 cm. long., extus puberuli.

Achaenia fere 0*2 cm. long., 0*05 cm. lat. Pappi setae exteriores

0'1-0*15 cm, interiores 0'4 cm. long.

Distinguished from Vernonia natalensis^ Sch. Bip., by inte^^ alia

the narrower leaves, the remarkably short involucre, and the

achenes with a shorter pappus.

Vernonia Kbaussii, Sch. Bip.

Transvaal, Pretoria; Dr. A. Behmann, no. 4450. Orange

Eiver Colony, Eeitfontein ; Id. no. 3692.

V. HIRSUTA, Sch. Bip.

Transvaal, Pilgrim's Eest ; Bev. W, Oreenstoch. Pretoria
;

Br. A. Rehnann, no. 4457.

V. Leopoldi, VatJce.

§

Mahomet

V. ASTEEIFOLIA, Baker.

Nandi, 6-7000 feet; G. F. Scott Elliot, no. 6695.

V. Nestob, sp. nov. Fruticosa, erecta, rigida, sursuin ramosa,

ramis rigidis una cum caule erebro foliosis, caule valido subtereti

striate dense sericeo-hirsuto deinde pubeseente, folifa approii-

niatis oblongo-lanceolatis acutis sessilibus basibua leviter am-

plexicaulibus supra necnon subtus dense sericeo-hirsutis demum

pagiua superiore pilorum delapsu scabriduHp, capitulis denae

corymbosis mediocribus obovoideis multiflosculosis, inrolucri

pube?centis G-seriatis phyllis extimis anguste lineari-lanceolatia

acuniinatis reliquis lineari-lanceolatis apiculato-acuminatia viri-

descentibus apice sjepe leviter purpurascentibua, achaeniis sub-

cyiiudricis obscure 5-costatis pubescentibus, pappi albidi satis

exterioribus brevibus mterioribus scabridia eiteriores longe

excedentibus.

Hah. Nyassaland; Buchanan, 1891, no. 44; 1895, no. 129.

Caulis 0-4-0-5 cm. diam. Folia modica 3-5-4'0 cm. long..

0-1

5-0-6 cm. lat. Capitula fere 1*5 cm. long., sursum I'O cm. lat.
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Involucri pliylla extima 0*4 cm, intermedia 0*8 cm. iatima

I'O cm. long, rjosculi 0*8 cm. long., extus puberuli. Aclisenia

0*25 cm. long., pallida. Pappi setae exteriores 0'12 cm. interiores

0-65-0-7 cm. long.

A plant of very distinct appearance. The rigid habit, in-

dumentum, amplexicaul leaves, narrow hairy involucral leaves,

and pubescent achenes are its chief characteristics among its

fellows of the section.

MILAJ^JIAKA

mate sat crasso ortis, foliis congestis sessilibus vel subsessilibus

obovatis vel obovato-oblongis nonnunquam oblongo-oblanceolatis

nunc acutis nunc obtusis nunc obtusissimis deorsum saepissime

longe attenuatis raro obtusis dimidiorum superiorum marginibus

dentatis vel denticulatis vel solummodo undulatis ceteroquia

integris utrinque puberulis tenuiter niembranaceis in sicco

viridibus, scapo folia excedente rarissime bracteato ascendente

sursum arete et breviter pubescente capitulas paucas vel

paupercas minusculas corymbosas brevipediinculatas circa 25-

•2-4

flosculosas gerente, involucri campanulati puberuli phyllis

3-seriatis extimis lineari-lanceolatis quam reliqua oblonga brevi-

oribus omnibus brevissime acuminatis, flosculis involucrum bene

superantibus, acbaeniis nondum maturis cylindricis 5-costatis

setulosia, pappi sordide albi setis 2-seriati8 scabridis exterioribus

quam interiores multo longioribus.

Hal. Mount Milanji, 1891 ; A. Whyte, no. 194.

Ebizoma circa 0*5 cm. diam., sparsim fibrosum. Caulis modo
0'3-0-4 cm. alt. Folia 5-0-9'0 cm. long., juxta medium ]

cm. lat. ; costa centralis supra plana subtus eminens
;

petiolus

summum 0'2-0'4 cm. long. Scapus IO'O-20'O cm. alt., bractels

1-2 anguste linearibus vel setaceis 0-5-2'0 cm. long., et 0*1 cm.

lat. (rarissime fere 3'0 cm. long, et 0-25 cm. lat.) onustis.

Pedunculi saepissime O'3-l-O cm. long., pubescentes, 1-2-

bracteati vel nudi. Capitula expansa 1-2 cm. long., 1*0 cm.

diam. Involucri 0-6 cm. long, phylla extima 0%35 cm. long.,

0-08 cm. lat.; phylla reliqua 0-4-0'45 cm. long, (intima quam
intermedia paullulum longiora) et 0-13 cm. lat. Corollse pur-

pureae, obscure puberulse, 0-6 cm. long. Ach^nia vix 0'2 cm.

long. Pappi getae exteriores 0-03 cm. interiores circa 0-5 cm.

long.

Easily distinguished by means of the usually broad, thin,
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almost rosulate leaves, the scapes with few smallish heads, and

the relatively short involucre of few leaves.

Vernokia Migeodi, sp. nov. Herbacea, elata, caule subtereti

ramoso elegauter striate mox fere omuiiio glabro, foliis sparsis

sessilibus ovatis obtusis basi amplexicaulibus integris glabris,

I
capitulis subparvis ad apicem ramulorum laxe corymbosis late

campanulatis circa 18-flosculosis, involucri puberuli S-seriatis

phyllis extimis minimis late subulalis acutis reliquis oblougis

mucronulatis trinervibus sursum atro-purpureis intimis elongatis,

achseniis parvis late turbinatis 5-costatis costis latis et valleculis

angustissimis sejunctis griseis glabris, pappi setis exterioribus

interioribus scabridulis manifeste brevioribus.

Ifcib, Nigeria, Lokoja or Abbeokuta; tT". S^. Migeod,

Polia 2-0-3-5 cm. long., usque ad 1-5 cm. lat., tenuiter

membranacea. Capitula 0*7 cm. long., vix totidem lat. In-

volucri phylla extima 0*15 cm. intermedia 0*3 cm. intima 0'6 cm.

long. Achsenia 0*12 cm. long. Pappi setae exteriores 0-3 era.

interiores 0-6 cm. long.

A species of familiar appearance, which, however, I have been

unable to match at the British Museum or at Kew or from

published descriptions of Vernonias not in this country. At a

first glance it reminds one o£ V. plumlaginifoUa^ Fenzl, but the

nearly glabrous condition, the differently shaped amplexicaul

leaves, the broadly turbinate glabrous achenes, and the longer

outer setae of the pappus are characters by which the two can

be easily distinguished.

§ XipJiolepts.

er ^ Hiern. (F. ScTiinzii, 0. Hoffm.)

Een. Transvaal, Makapansberg ; Dr

Jtehman

§

V. AMYGDALIXA, Delile.

Kaviroudo, 4-5000 feet; G. F. Scott JElliot, no. 7020.

Suwenzori Mountain, 5-6000 feet ; Id. no. 7840.

V. GLABKA, Vatke.

Shir6; Q. F. Scott Elliot, no. 8963. Tanganyika; Id.

no. 8320. Zambesiland in sandy soil ; B. Webh. British

€enti-al Africa ; A. Blayney Perceval Between Zanzibar and

Uyui ; Rev. W. E. Taylor.
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§ Stengelia.
i

Verkokia masaiensis, sp. nov. Elata, caule folioso striato-

pubescente, foliis majusculis brevipetiolatis ellipticis acutis rel

cuspidulato-a^'.uminatis basi obliquis necnon cuneatim angustatis

tnargine dentatis supra scabriusculis subtus palHdioribus et

prsesertim in nerves eleganter reticulates pubescentibus, capitulis

Bubmcdiocribus corymbosis campanulatis brevipedunculatis,

invelucri glabri 5-6-seriati8 pbyllis exterieribus abbreviatis^

puberuHs (reliquis glabris) extimis lanceolatis serr. TI. & III.

evatis acutis interioribusoblongis vel lineari-eblengis et appendice

parva brunnea acuta coronatis omnibus pallide virescentibus et

uninervibus, acbseniis immaturis anguste cylindricis 5-costatis

puberulis, pappi straminei setis exterieribus abbreviatis aliquan-

tule ampliatis interioribus scabriusculis.

Hah. Masailand, 7-8000 feet ; G. F. Scott Elliot, no. 6780.

Folia 7-0-12'0 cm. long., 3"5-60 cm. lat. ; petioli circa 0-6-

0*9 cm. long., pubescentes. Involucrum 0'6 cm. long., 0*7 cm..

lat.: phylla exteriora 0"2-0'3 cm. interiora 0'5-0"6 cm. long^

Acbsenia 0'23 cm. long., 0*04 cm. lat. Pappi setse exteriores vix

0*1 cm. interiores 0'6 cm. long.

A plant with much superficial resemblance to V. Holstiiy

0. HofFm., which, however, is a member of another section. Its

nearest congener is undoubtedly F. ahyssinica, Sch. Bip., from

which it differs entirely in leaf and in many other details.

V. ABYSSINICA, Sch. Bip.

Somaliland, near Lake Marsabit ; Lord Delamere.

V, KOTSCHTANA, Sell. Bip.

Somaliland, Sheik Mahomet : Dr. Donaldson Smith.

Iloffr

W.

V. ciEEiFEBA, sp. nov. Erecta, elata, caule lignoso ralido

dense ac minute fulvo-velutino sat crebro folioso, foliis anguste

ellipticis apice pungentibus basi parum attenuatis margine crispe

undulatis et distanter calloso-denticulatis supra scabridis subtus

praesertim in nervos eminentes fulvo-pubescentibus petiolis

brevibus robustis pubescentibus fultis, capitulis mediocribus laxe

corymbosis late campanulatis multiflosculosis, involucri abbreviati
'

F
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a flosculis bene superati 5-seriatis puberuli phyllis ovatia apice in

cuspidem lanceolatam longe acuminatam viridem desinentibus

marginibus integerrimis intimis obtusissimis (^c. cuapide orbis)

et margine angustissimo scarioso onustis, acha&niis anguste

cjlindrico-turbinatia inconspicue 5-costatis glandulosis, pappi

saturate straminei setis achienia longe excedentibus scabridis.

Sab. Nyaasaland ; J. Bttcltanan^ no. 370 of 1895 collection,

Caulis circa 0*6 cm. diam., obscure striatus, deinde eminenter

lenticellifer. Folia uaque ad 15*0 cm. long, et 7'0 cm, lat.

;

summa 8*0 cm. long., in sicco subtus pallidiora. Corymbus
circa 18'0 cm. diam. Pedunculi fulvo-vdutini, modici l'5-2'0 cm.

long., bracteolis paucis parvis angustissimis onusti. Involucri

0*7 cm. long, et I'O cm. diam. phylla extima vix 0*4 cm. inter-

media 0*5 cm. long., hsec summuni fere 0'3 cm. lat., phyllorum

ext. et intermed. cuspides patentes, phylla intima 0*5 cm. long.

CoroUsD 0-8 cm. long., extus puberuli. Ach^enia 0*3 cm. pappi

setae 0*8 cm. long.

Apparently near Vernonia o^vyura, 0. Hoffra., but very different

from it in many respects.

Verkojjia ruwf>'zoriexsis, sp. nov.; caule valido crasse fulvo-

pubeacente demum glabrescente, foliis ovato-oblongis obtusis

margine denticulatis deorsum in petiolum anguste alatum sensim

coarctatis supra pubescentibus mox scabriusculo-puberulis subtus

prsesertim in nerros eminentes pubescentibus, capitulis medio-

cribus dense corymbosis subsphseroideia multiflosculosis, involucri

glabri 5-seriatis pbyllis extimis lineari-subulatis seriei II. lineari-

lanceolatis reliquis oblongia et prsesertim seriei III. appendice

oblonga obtus=a vel acuminata scariosa pallide brunnea onustis,

acbseniis anguste cylindricis 10-costatis puberulis fuscis basi

calloais, pappi straminei setis exterioribus paucis quam interiores

scabriusculas apice leviter dilatatas multo brevioribus.

HaK Ruwenzori Mountain, 6-8000 feet; G. F. Scott Elliot,

no. 7673.

Folia 6-a-lO-O cm. longa, 2-5-4-0 cm. lat., firme membranacea,

subtus pallidiora
;
petioli circa 1-0-2-0 cm. long., pubescentes,

borum alee undulate. Involucri 1'2 cm. long, et lat. phylla

extima 0-6 cm. seriei II. 0-7 cm. seriei III. 0-5 cm. cum appen-

dice 1-0 cm. long., h^c 0'2-0-3 cm. lat., phylla iuteriora (appendice

brevi inclusa) l*0-l-2 cm. long. Corolla I'S cm. long.
;
tubus

angustissinius, minute glandulosus. Achsenia 0-3 cm. long.,
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0-08 cm. lat. Pappi setse exteriores circa 0"3-0'5 cm. interiores

fere I'O cm. long.

Var. GLABRA. Caulis glaber vel summum puberulus. Folia

omnino glabra.

Sah. Euweuzori Mountain; G. F. Scott Elliot, no. 7679.

The comparatively small densely clustered head?, the small

achenes, and long setae of the pappus are the chief characteristics

of this plant.

Vernonia prolixa, sp. nov. ; caule ascendente fere a basi

ramoso tereti sulcato minute fulvo-toraentoso deinde pubescente,

foliis paucis sparsissessilibus angusteoblongo-linearibusutrobique

obtusis distanter denticulatis integrisve coriaceis supra glabris in

sicco fuscis nee nitidis subtus fulvo-tomentosis, capitulis medio-

cribus in paniculis laxis paucicapitulatis caulem vel ramulos

terminantibus dispositis, iuvolucri subglobosi phyllis 4-seriatis

exterioribus ovatis quam interiora (sc. serr. III. et IV.) oblonga

raanifestebrevioribus omnibus appendicebrevissimagriseo-pubes-

cente coronatis ceterum glabris et chartaceis et brunneis, coroUis

involucrum bene excedentibus, achseniis cylindricis 8-striatis

fulvo-pubescentibus, pappi involucrum superantis straminei setis

subsquamiformibus 2-seriatis exterioribus quam interiores apice

anguste lineari-spathulatse scabridse multo brevioribus.

. Sab. IJrundi ; G. F. Scott Ellioty no. 8383.

Planta circa semimetralis. Folia fere usque ad 10*0 cm. long.,

0-8-1-0 cm. lat., subtus eminenter reticulata. Pedunculi l*5-6'0

cm. long., nudi, ipso sub capitulo aliquantulum dilatati, fulvo-

tomentosi. Involucrum I'O cm. long., tantundem vel paullo ultra

diam.
;
phylla extima 0-4 cm. intima 0*8 cm. long. CoroUse

purpurese. Achsenia 0-4 cm., pappi setse exteriores 0*2 cm.

interiores 0'7 cm. long.

Not very like any of its fellow-members of § Stengelia ; this

may be distinguished by its prolix habit, narrow leaves tomentose

below, and the long-stalked short involucres.

I have seen the lower part of a corolla of this plant at Kew
(there is not even that in the case of the Museum specimen), but

there can be no doubt as to the genus.

"V. HOAiiLocEPHALA, sp. nov. ; caule crebro folioso minute ac

iilegantissime fusco-velutino deinde puberulo, foliis oblanceolato-

oblongis acutis margine denticulatis deorsum sensiin angustatis
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8upra fere glabris subtus dense pubescentibus necnon in nervum

uiedianum minute rufido-velutinis petiolis velutinis fultis, capi-

tulis submediocribus multiflosculosis dense aggregatis subaphaer-

oideis, involucri puberuli circa 7-seriatis phyllis subscirlosift

pallide viridibus exterioribus anguste linearibus appendice lineari

elongataonustisphyllisinterioribus oblongis et appendice lanceo-

lata vel lanceolato-oblonga papyracea pallida coronatis, achaeniis

eubcylindricis eleganter multicostatis uigerrimis nitentibus fere

omnino glabris^ pappi straminei setis scabriusculis.

Bah. Man, 7000 feet ; G. F. Scott Elliot, no. 7058.

Folia 4'5-6'0 cm. long., l'5-2*0 cm. lat., firme membranacea;

petioli O'5-l'O cm. long., supra canaliculati. Capitulorum

glomeruli 4*0-5*0 cm. diam. Involucra 1-2 cm. long, et lat.
;

phylla exteriora 0'5-0-6 cm. intermedia usque ad I'l cm. intima

0-9 cm. long. Corollse circa 1*0 cm. long. Achaeuia vix 03 cm.

long. Pappi setae 0*8 cm. long., apice parum amplificatse, adjectis

paucis parvis exterioribus brevioribus.

Allied to Vernonia ruwenzoriensis^ S. Moore, but differing in

th§ clothing of the stem, the shape and indumentum of the leaf,

(
the shape of the appendages to the iiivolucral leaves, and the

broader very dark and shining many-ribbed achenes.

Vernonia ptjmila, Kotschy Sf Peyr.

Nandi : G. F. Scott Elliot, no. 7037.

V. NANDENsis, sp. nov. Humilis acaulis foliia radicalibus

sessilibus oblanceolatis obtusis margine undulato-denticulatis

glabris e rhizomate crasso fusco-lanato oriundis, pedunculis folia

^. excedentibus vel subsequantibus monocephalis striatia juxta

apicem minute pubescentibus ceterum glabris, capitulis magnis

late campanulatis multiflosculosis, involucri glabri 4-seriati8

phyllis oblongo-lanceolatis acuminatis margine minute ciUatis

intimis abbreviatis et appendice lanceolata acuminata scariosa

coronatis (reliquorum appendice viridi), achaeniis subcylindricis

basi aliquantulo angustatis lO-costatis setulosi^, pappi straminei

setis scabriusculis apice nequaquam dilatatis adjectis paucis

exterioribus brevioribus.

Sah. Nandi, 7000 feet ; G. F. Scott Elliot, no. 7032.

Bhizomal-Scm. crassum. Folia 6'0-8*0 cm. long., 1*0 cm. lat.,

firme membranacea, nervus centralis latus, subtus promin?ns.

Pedunculus 4*5-15 cm. long., erectus. Capitula 2*0 cm. long.,
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3'0 cm. diam. Involucri phylla extima O'8-l'O cm. intermedia

1-2 cm. intima (cum appendice) 1'6 cm. long. Achsenia usque ad

0*8 cm. long., sursum 0'2 cm. diam. Pappi setae usque 1'3 cm.

long., exteriores circa 0*7 cm. long.

Allied to Vernonia pumila^ Kotschy & Peyr., but well dis-

tinguished by reason of the leaves being contemporaneous with

the flowers, the one-headed peduncles, larger heads, longer invo-

lucral scales, longer and broader achenes, and pappus-setae without

an apical dilatation. V. macrocyanusy O.Hoffra., has much larger

heads, more lengthily acuminate involucral leaves, and quite

different achenes.

Verjs'onia perpabya, sp. nov. Acaulis, aphylla ?, capitulis

majusculis sessilibus e rhizomate dense fusco-lanato solitatira

oriundis campanulatis multiflosculosis, involucri 4-seriatis phyllis

lanceolato-oblongis appendice scariosa atro-purpurea dorso pilosula

onustis, achaeniis stricte cylindricis 8-costatis setulosis pallidis,

pappi straminei setis scabriusculis sursum haud dilatatis.

Sah. Dry hills at Karagwe, 4-5000 feet ; G. F. Scott Elliot,

no. 8123.

Capitula 1-5 cm. long., 2-2 cm. diam. Involucri phylla extima

circa 0*5 cm. intermedia 0*8 cm. intima 1*1 cm. long. CoroUfi&

1*0 cm. long., extus minute glandulosae. Achsenia 0'4 cm. long.,

0-12 cm. lat. Pappi setse 1-0 cm. long.

Allied to the species just described, which has leaves at the

time of flowering, larger stalked heads, different appendages to

the involucral leaves, and larger achenes narrowed below. It is

also very close to V. chthonocephala, 0. Hoff"m., diflfering from it

chiefly in the markedly narrower heads, the fewer and broader

involucral leaves, and the longer achenes.
This species and the one preceding it would be referred to

§ LacTinorhiza by those who follow Dr. Hoffmann's classification

of the genus.

EAN
Sah. Neighbo

Elliot, no. 8028.

G. F. Scott

§

V. GLABERRIMA, Vatke.

Hah Buchanan, no. 27 of 1895 collection.

Mountain, 5-6000 feet ; G. F. Scott Elliot, no. 8277.
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Vebnojvia subuligera, 0. Iloffm. (ex descript.).

East Equatorial Africa ; lRe\). W. E. Taylor. Masai Higlilands,

6000 feet ; G. F. Scott Elliot, no. 6762.

These specimens agree excellently with Dr. HofFmana's

description.

Y. PODOCOMA, Sch. Bip. ex Oliver Sf Hiern^ in FL Trop. Afr.
• • • .^-^ -**- -^^ *

in. p. 296.

Euwenzori Mountain, 8000 feet ; G. F. Scott Elliot, no. 7G33.

Tribe A s T E R o I b E ,?:.

Pteronia, Linn.

P. FLEXiCAULis, Linn, fil., var. mixor, var. nov. Eolia nee

ultra I'O cm. long., plerumque vero "breviora. Capitula mode
1*2 cm. long., 12-flosculosa. Pappi setse 0'5 cm. long.

Cape Colony ; Z)r. A. Rehmann^ no. 2843.

P. Eenii, sp. nov. Verisimiliter fruticulosa, ramosa, tenui-

ramea, ramis minute albo-toraentosis mox glabrescentibus, foliis

oppositis anguste linearibus obtusis subcarnosis triquetris vel fere

plauis senioribus patentibus vel etiam recurvis, capitulis mediocri-

bus circa 15-floscuIosis turbinato-obovoideis ex apices ramoruin

solitatim oriundis sessilibus, involucri phyllis circa 7-seriatis

lanceolatis spinoso-acuminatis membranaceo-scariosis uninerviis

araneosis iuterioribus satis elongatis necuon fere glabris, coroUis

involucro brevioribus, styli ramis elongatis, achseuiis compressi-

) usculis apice truncatis glandulosis dteiise albido-villosis, pappi

setis multis achsenio longioribus rigidis scabridis purpureis.

Hah. Damaraland, 1879 ; T. G. Fen.

Eami 0'15 cm. diam., cortice cinereo obducti. Folia 1'0-1'3

cm. X 0-1 cm., juniora vero breviora, haec itaque magna pro parte

secus ramulos abbreviatos imbrieata. Capitula in toto 1'3-1%>

cm. long., circa 1"0 cm. diam. Involucri phylla extima 0-35

cm., intermedia circa 0*6 cm. intima I'l cm. long., plurima

sursum purpuraacentia. Eeceptaculutn planum. Elosculi 0*7

cm. long., flavi sursum purpuraseentes. Styli rami 0'2cm.long.,

horum appendices 0-07 cm. long. Achsenia 0-22 cm. long.

Pappi setae circa 1*1 em. long.

The affinity of this pretty plant is undoubtedly with P. incana,

DC, from which it differs in indumentum, in the form and
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araneose clothing of the mvolucral leaves, in the broader capitula

with a greater number of florets, in the purple pappus, &c.

Dethis, Adans. (Felicia, Cass.),

D. ERiciFOLiA., Siern, {Felicia ahyssinica^ Sch- Bip.)

Kikuyu Escarpment, Dr. J. W. Gregory. Nandi, 6-7000*feet;

G. F. Scott Elliot, no. 6985. Kidimg, 7000 feet; Id. no. 6537.

Var. ? ANTHEiioiDES, Stem*
Diimaraland; 21 G, Een. Karagvve, 4-5000 feet; Gl F.

Scott Eliot, no. 8136.

NinoRELLA, Cass.

N. MICROCEPHALA, Steetz.

Between Zanzibar and TTyui ; Sev. W. E. Taylor. Nyassa-

laiid ; J: Buchanan, 1895, no. 232 ; G. F. Scott Elliot, nos. 8294 &

8401

.

N- RESEDIEOLIA, DC.
Damaraland, T. G. Een.

N. Welwitschii, sp. n. Pubescens vel subglabra, caule

erecto copiose folioso, foliis linearibus raro anguste Hneari-

lanceolatis acutis obtusisve vel etiam brevissime uncinulatis 3*0-

5-0 cm. long., 0'l-0*7 cm. lat., involueri phyHis lineari -lanceolatis

breviter acuminatis, ligulis involucrum bene superantibus nempe

in toto 0-5 cm. long.— i\^. solidaglnea^ Hiera, Cat. Wehv. PI. iii.

p. 550, nee DC. Microglossa angolensis, var. linearifolia^ 0.

Hoftm. in Bol. Soc. Brot. liii. (1896) p. 22, saltern quoad specc.

Wehvitschiana.
1

Hab. Huilla; Welwitsch, nos. 3418, 3419. South-west

Africa, on the Kubango beyond Kabindere, at 1150 metres;'

H. Baum^ no. 342.

To be distinguished from N. solidaginea by its acuminate

involucral leaves and relatively long ligules, in which latter

character it much resembles N. vedunculata. Oliver.

• Microglossa, DC.
M
Ukambaiie, 4000 feet ; G. F. Scott Elliot, no. 6336.

M, DENSIFLORi, Hook. M.
liuwenzori Mt., 7^8000 feet; G. F. Scott Elliot, no. 7690.
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MiCROGLOSSA HiLDEBRANDTii, 0. Hoffm. (ex descript.).

Girjama and Tsimba Mountains; Bev. W.E. Taylor.

The specimen answers fairly well to the description, but the

leaves are smaller (2*0 cm, long and at most 1*5 cm. broad). The
same plant is at Kew, collected by Eev. T. Wakefield at Kibe.

M. Elliotit, sp. nov. Fruticosa, caule erecto robusto dense

albo-tomentoso sursum sparsim ramoso, foliis lanceolatisbreviter

acuminatis in petiolum brevem desinentibus supra glabresceutibus

subtus in nervis arete reticulatis minute albo-tomentosis ceterum

pubescentibus, capitulis parvis dense corjmbosis corymbia

pedunculis albo-tomentosis quam folia brevioribus suffultis^

involucri tomentosi pliyllis 3-seriatis lanceolatis aliquantulum

erosulo-serrulatis uninervibus interioribus quam exteriora paullo

niajoribus, receptaculo nudo, radii flosculis circa 25 disci circa (>

illorum ligula oblonga ^tylum paullulum superaute, acliaeniis

compressiusculis pubescentibus, pappi setis uniseriatis scabridis.

Rah. Masailand, Kidung, Lake Naivasha, 6000 feet ; G. F.

Scott Elliot^ no. 7034.

Caulis usque ad 0-4 cm. diam. Polia modice 8*0-10-0 cm. long,

(summa vero breviora) et l-6-l*8 cm. lat.
;

petioli circa 0*5 cm.

long. Corymbi usque ad 7'0 cm. diam. Involucra 0'23 cm. long.;

phylla extima 0*2 cm. interiora 0*22 cm. long, riosculorum

fern. coroUse tubus 0-15 cm. long.; horum ligula O'l cm. long.

Achfenia 0*1 cm. pappus 0*23 cm. long.

A very distinct species easily recognized by its close white

tomentose indumentum.

r

Marsea, Adans. (Conyza, Less.).

M. ^TiiEnoPAPPA, Hiern.

Tganda, G. F. Scott FMlot, no. 7438. .North-east Tropical

Africa, between Cantalla and Hadda ; Lord Belamere.

M. EUWENZOBiKKSis, sp. nov. ; caule .valido erecto folioso

birsuto-pubescente, foliia eonfertis sessilibus anguste lineari-

lanccolatis basi leviter amplexicaulibus apice pungentibus integris

vel rare denticulatis supra scaberrimis subtus pubescentibus,

capitulis parvis in corymbis terminalibus sat longe pedunculatis

hispidulo-pubescentibus dispositis miiltiflosculosis, pedunculis

propriis capitula excedentibus, involucri subcylindrici pubescentis

phyllis 5-seriatis serr. I. et II. brevioribus lauceolato-oblongis

reliquis lineari-lanceolatis omnibus acutis, receptaculo subplano
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foveolato fovcolorum augulis saepe productis, flosculorum fern.

ijoroUis breviter ligulatis, achsBniis angustis utrinque uninervibus

pilofcjulis, pappi setis sordide albis uniseriatis.

Hah. Ruwenzori Mountain, 5300 feet; G. F. Scott Elliot,

no. 7614.

Folia modice I'O-S'O era. long., seepissime 0'4-0'6 cm. lat.,

firme membrauacea, uniiiervia. Peduuculi circa 8*0 cm. long,

luvolucri 0*4 cm. long, pliylla exteriora 0*3 cm. interiora 0*4 cm.

long. Corollarum fem. tubus 0*15 cm. et ligula 0'4.cm. long., haec

integer vel bifida. Achsenia 0'12-0*14 cm. long. Pappus 04

i

em. long.

2£a

the shape of the amplexicaul leaves, in the broader involucral

leaves, the somewhat different female florets, &c.

Marsea variegata {Conyza variegata^ Sch. Bip.).

Mt. Euwenzori, 7-8000 feet : Q. F. Scott Elliot, no. 7576.
r ^ X

]M. suBSCAPOSA {Gonijza stchscaposa, O. Hoffm.).

Nandi, 7-8000 feet ; G. F. Scott Flliot, no. 6862.
w

M. sPARTioiDEs, Hiern.

Karagwe, 4-5000 feet, G. F. Scott EUiot, no. 8113. Stevenson

Eoad, 4-5000 feet, Id. no. 8368.

M. BORA>'EXsis, sp. nov. ; caule ascendente attenuato herbaceo

e rhizomate sat crasso oriundo una cum ramistenuibus abundanter

foliosis araneoso-pubescente demum glabrescente, foliis sessilibus

oblanceolatis vel oblanceolato-linearibus apice nigro-mucronatis

integerriiuis pra?sertim facie inferiore araneoso-tomentosis, capi-

tulis parvis corymbmn pauci-(2"5-)capitulatnm terminalem

longipedunculatum efformantibus, pedunculis propriis capitula

excedentibus vel subsequantibus, involucri phyllis 4-seriatis

lanceolatis acutis acuminatisve extimis quam reliqua paullo

brevioribus exterloribus dcorsum araneosis, receptaculo convexi-

usculo foveolato foveolorum marginibus breviter productis,

flosculorum fem. corollis breviter ligulatis, achaeniis minimis

setulosis utrinque uninervibus, pappi setis sordide albis vel

pallide rubescenti-stramineis stricte uniseriatis.

Hah. British East Africa, Boran, April 1895 ; Dr. Donaldson

Smith.

Planta usque ad 30-0 cm. alt. Folia 2 0-3*0 cm. long., 0-35-
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0-5 cm. ]at., basi aliquantulum amplexicaulia. Pedunculi 10*0-

12*0 cm. long., dense araneosi
; pedunculi proprii usque ad 1"0

cm. long. Corymbus 2*0 cm. diam. attingens, saepe vero angustior.

InvolucripauUo ultra 0*4 cm. long, phylla extima 0'3 cm. interiora

0-4 cm. long. Coroll?e floruni fern, pilosse ; harum tubus 0-25 cm.

et ligula vix O"! cm. long. Achaenia 0*12 cm. et pappus 0*4 cm.

long.

A very distinct species recognized by the indunjentum and

shape of the leaves, the small corymbs supported on their long

peduncles, &c. Tn habit, and especially in the form and clothing

ot the leaves, it closely resembles Nidorella pedunculata, Oliver.

Marsea CELEBRIS, sp. uov. ; caule ascendente sparsim ramoso

hispidulo, foliis parvis sessilibus oblongis obtu<^is pinnatifidim

lobatis piloso-pubescentibus, capitulis parvis in corymbis termin-

alibus densis multicapitulatis dispositis multitlosculis flosculis

perpaucis hermaphroditis, pedunculis propriis capitulis suba^qui-

longis pubescentibus, iuvolucri campanulati puberuli phyllis

3-seriati3 extimis brevioribus lanceolatis reliquis lanceolato-

oblongis omnibus acutis et margine hyalinis, receptaculo

.

crassiusculo alveolate alveolorum marginibus breviter productis,

flosculorum fern, corollis omnino tubulosis glabris, achaeuiis

glabris marginibus induratis faciebus uniuervibus vel nervo

orbis, pappi albi setis paucis uniseriatis.

Sah. Mau, 8000 feet ; G, F. Scott Elliot, no. (5907.

Folia fere usque ad 3*0 cm. long, et circa I'O cm, hit. Iuvo-

lucri 0-42 cm. long, circa 0'4 cm. diam. phylla extima 0'3 cm.

reliqua 0*4 cm. long. Flosculi hermaph. circa 5. Flosculorum

fern, corollse 0*15 cm. eb stylus vix 0*4 cm. long. Achsenia

immatura 0*075 cm. long. Pappi setae circa 14, 0*3 cm. long.

To be compared v/iih M. aht/ssinica (^Conyza alyssinica, Sch.

Bip.), from which it differs in respect of the slightly broader

eglundular involucral leaves, female florets with slenderer glabrous

corollas and longer styles, the different shape of the hermaphro-

dite florets, and, ludf^ino- from their immature condition, the

^smaller glabrous acheues.

PsiADiA, Jacq^.

P. iKCAiS^A, Oliver Sf Riern.

British East Africa, Dadaro, 3700 feet ; Lord Ddamcre

J^IXN. JOURN.— ROTANV, VOL. XXXV. 2 C
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PSTABIA. ARABICA, Jaub. Sf SpctcJl.

Tropical East Africa ; Sev. T^ . H. Tmjlor ;
Br. J. W. Gregory.

Kidun^, 6-7000 feet, G. F- Scott Elliot, no. 6645. Somaliland,

AVa2:sa j\rountain, Mrs. Lort Phillips.

Pluchea, Cass.

P. SORDIDA, Oliver ^' Hiern.

Samburu ; G. F, Scott Flliot, no. 6136.

SpHjERanthus, Linn.

Willd

Machakos, 5-6000 feet ; G. F, Scott Elliot, no. 6594. Euwen-

zori Mt., 6000 feet ; Id. no. 7585.

S. SUAA'EOLENS, DC.

Leikipia, Guaso Larok ; Br. J. W. Gregory.

S. UKAMBENsrs, VatJce S; O. Hoffm.

British East Africa, Le, 3700 feet ; Lord Belamere.

S. KiRKil, Oliver Sf Hiern.

Ngomeni ; G. F, Scott Elliot, no. 0202.
I

S. Taylorii, sp. nov. Herbaceus, verisimiliter anuiius, obscure

puberuluSj caule attenuate ramoso anguste alato, foliis parvis

sessilibus oblongo-lanceolatis breA'iter apiculatis margine undu-

latis ininutissime glanduloso-punctatis, capitiilorum glomerulis

parvis subsphseroideis sat loagepedunculatis,bracteis exterioribus

7 subsequilongis extimis lauceolatis interioribiis late oblongis

omnibus longiuscule spinulosis, bracteis capitula suffulcientibus

late oblongis longe cuispidato-spinulosis utrinque puberulia

margine scariosis sursum ciliolatis, involucri phyllis 3 oblanceo-

latis obtusissiaiis apice ciliolatis dort-o carinatis ibique sursum

cristulatis, flosculis fern. 3-4, hermaph. 1-2, horum corollis prope

basin maxime constrictis superne late dilatatis.

Ki

W
Folia 1-0-1-5 cm. long., 0-2-0*3 cm. lat. Pedunculi modici

circa 1*0 cm. long. Capitulorum glomeruli 07 cm. long., 0'8 cm.

lat. Bracteae exteriores circa 0-2 cm. long., harum appendix

spinulosa totidem long. Bracte® sufFulcientes 0'3 cm. loug.,

appendix 0*2 cm. long. Involncri phylla 0-3 cm. long. Floacu-

1

\
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lorum hermaph, corollae ima basi 0*03 cm. lat., mox usque ad

00"2cm.coarctat8einde usque ad 0-05 cm.subito dilatate. Flosculi

fern, deorsum aliquantulo ampliati. Antlier^e basi breviter

sagittatse. Flosculorum hermapb. stylus indivisus. Achgenia

immatura pilosa.

^^
Apparently nearest to SpTicpraiitlius cristatm, 0. HofFm., but

I

differing from that species ia leaf, size and sbape of glomerules,

shape of bracts, number and form of involucral leaves, &c.

Triplocephalum, 0. Hoffm.

T, HoLSTii, 0. Soffm, (ex ic. et descript.).

Tropical East Africa, Plains of Arusha, Tini and Kahe, 3000

feet ; Rev. W. E. Taylor.

Tribe Inuloide^.

Artemisiopsis, gen. nov. (Plate 8.)

Capitula heterogama, disciformia, niultiflosculosa, flosculis

exterioribus femineia, pluriseriatis, ititerioribus 3-4 herma-

phroditis, omnibus fertilibus ; involucri subglobosi subscariosi

phyllis paucis,2-seriatis, inappendiculatis. Eeceptaculum parvum

convexum, nudum. CoroUse feminea; filiformes, apice S-dentatse

;

hermaphroditie regulares, tubulosae, limbo amplificato, 5-lobo.

Antherse basi caudata>. Plosculorum fem. styli rami oblongi,

obtusi; flosculorum hermapb. truncati, papillo:>i. AchsDnia

oblonga, compressiuscula. Flosculorum fem. pappus brevis,

cupularis ; flosculorum hermaph. itaque sed conspicuus cupularis,

adjeetis setis brevibus teuuibus inter se sequilongis vel insequi-

longis 3-5. Herba erecta, copiose ramosa, facie odoreque

Artemkice. Folia alterna, angusta, integra. Capitula parvula,

solitaria, ramulos terminantes vel ex axillis foliorum approxi-

mantium oriunda.

Artemisiopsis lin^earis, sp. unica; caule tereti una cum

ramulis breviter glauduloso-puberulis mox glabris, foliis

sessilibus an<iuste linearibas obtusis uninervibus membranaceis

puberulis cito glabris, involucri phyllis oblongis acutis margine

scariosis necnoa erosulo-ciliatis una cum pedunculis lana

araneosa tenui obtectis, capztulis circa 40-flopculosis, flosculis

involucrum baud excedentibus, flosculorum fem. stylis tandem

c ii
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exsertia hermaph. inclusis, achseniis minimis liispidulis brunueis

quam cupula coronans longioribus.
w

Hah, Nyassaland ; John Buchanan, 1895, no. 405.

Planta saltern 35*0 cm. alt. Caulis basi 0"25 cm- diam., ibique

fibrillas paucas simplicea emittens. Kamuli rigidi, gracillimi,

modo 0*6 cm. diam. Folia modice 1*5-2-0 cm. loug., 0"13-0'2 cm.

lat. Peduuculi 0-1-0-4 cm. long. Capitula 0*22 cm. long.,

0-3 cm. diam. Involucri phylla circa 0*7 cm. lat. Keceptaculum

01 cm. diam. Flosculorumfem. corollse 0*06 cm. long. ; bermaph.

paullulum longiores ; hsec 0*03 cm. diam. Antberse oblongse,

apice tenuiter cuspidate. Aclisenia 0*07 cm. long. Pappi setc^

0*03-0*09 cm. long., scabriusculae.

Under the compound microscope the pappus-cupule is seea

to be composed of a number of thin rods closely united side by

i^ide except at the very tips, which are free.

I find some difficulty in determining the exact position o£ this

plant. There can be no doubt that it should be referred to the

series Eugnaphaliece of the subtribe GnaphaliecE, and among the

genera comprised in this series it perhaps comes nearest

Amphidoxa. But, irrespective of other details, the curious

pappus of Artemisiopsis affords a weighty reason for assuming

that Ave have here a new and distinct generic type.

ACUTROCLIXE, I>C.

A. HOCUSTETTERT, Sch. JSip.

Machakos ; G. F. Scofi Elliot, no. 6596. Urundi ; Id. no. 8253.

Ukamba; Id, no. G449.

A. LUzuLoiDES, VatJce.

Somaliland, Wagga Mountain
; Mrs. Lort Phillips. British

East Africa
; Dr. J. W. Gregory.

A. ScniMPERi, Sch. Bip.

Masailaud, 5600 Icet; Mau, 7-SOOO feet ; G. F. Scott ElUot,

no5». 6599, 6956.

Helicurysum, VailJ.

H. {Argyreia § Declinat<B) achyroclinoideis, sp. nov. ;
ramulis

erectis gracilibus foliosis dense araneoso-tomentosis, foliis parvis

sessilibus ovato-lanceolatis obtuse acutis dense araneoso-tomen-

tosis supra mox glabratis ibique leviter bullulatis, capitulis

parvis campauulato-cylindricis S-T-flosculosis in cymas parvas,
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multicapitulatas densas a foliis ultiinis bracteatas digestis,

iiiTolucri 3-seriati phyllis serr. Let II. late oblongis obtusissimis

basi ipsa araneosis phyllis intimis spatbulatis omnibus fere

omnino scariosis argyreis baud radiantibus. reeeptaculo piano,

flosculis 1-3 exterioribus angustis femineis rcliquis her-

mapbroditis, acbaeniis com2:)ressis glabris, pappi setis caducissimis

scabriuscLilis vsordide albi^s.

Hah. Mount Milanji, GOOO feet ; A. Whjjte.

Etiinuli circa O'l cm. diain. Polia niodice 1*0-1'5 cm. long.,

0'35-0'6 cm. lat. ; nervi supra impress!, subtus eminentes.

Cyma) l*5-3-0 cm. lat. Involucra 0*45 cm. long., 0'25 cm. lat. ;

phylla exteriora parum ultra 0*4 cm. long., summum 0'12 cm.

lat.
; pbylla intima vix 0-4 cm. long., O'OS cm. lat. Corollas

0'25 cm. long, Achsenia 0'07 cm. et pappus 0*3 cm. long.

A very distinct t^pecies not likely to be mistaken for any other

of § Dedinatce^ and which, but for the fact of most of its florets

being hermaphrodite, would unhesitatingly be referred to

Achyrocline,

Helichutstjm leptolepis, DC.
Damaraland : T. G. Een.

H. ARGTROSPH^RUxM, DC.
Damaraland; T. G. Een.

H. Stuhlma>'NI, O. Iloffm.

Mt. Euwenzori, 12,000 feet ; G. F. Scott Elliot, no. 8106.

H. elega^stissimum, DC.
Mt. Euwenzori, 0-10,000 feet ; G. F. Scott Elliot, no. 8010.

H. {Argyreia §
Elatum,

tr

fruticosum ?, rarais teretibus sulcatis pubescentibus demum glabris,

foliis sessilibus leviter amplexicaulibus lineari-lanceolatis apice

breviter pungenti-acuminatis supra puberulis subtus aliquan-

tulum araneosis firme membranaceis senioribus maxime revolutis,

capitulis mediocribus late campanulatis pedunculatis multi-

flosculoais in corymbum pluricapitulatum digestis, involucri

glabri phyllis circa lO-.^eriatis fere a basi scariosis deinde

radiantibus ianceolatis acutis nitentibus albis interdum juxta

basin dilute roseis, flosculis extimia femineis rcliquis herma-

pbroditis, reeeptaculo nudo convexo alveolato, ach^niis sub-

teretibus glabris, pappi setis scabriuscuHs prorsusattenuatis albis

liab. Nandi, 7-8000 feet; G. F. Scott Elliot, no. 69i9.
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Planta sesquimetralis ex scheda cl. detectoris. Folia 3*0-4'0 cm.

long., 0'3-0"5 cm. raro usque ad 0-7 cm. lat. Corymbi circiter

8'0 cm. diam. Peduuculi modice 0'5-l*5 cm. long., araneosi.

Involucra 1"0 cm. long. ; phylla extima 0*4-0*6 cm. interiora fere

1"0 cm. long., intima imminuta, lineari-oblonga, 0*4 cm. long.,

vix 0"1 em. lat. Corollae 0*3 cm. lousr. Antherarum caud?e

simplices. Achsenia adhuc valde cruda 0*05 cm. long. Pappus

vix 0'4 cm. long.

Near Helklirysum elegantissimiim^ DC, which has broader

leaves, larger heads arranged only a few together on longer

peduncles, all the florets hermaphrodite, pubescent achenes, &c.

Helichkysum Meteei-Johannts, Enqh
Tropical East Africa ; Rev. W. U. Taylor.

H. AEGXRANTnuM, O. Iloffm.

Mt. Kenia, 10,000 feet ; H. J. MacJdnder, 1899.

H. {Argyreia § SpTicerocepJiala) albo-brtjnneum, sp. nov.

Ascendens, parvum, caule abundanter folioso una cum foliis

dense araneoso-tomentosis, foliis sessilibus oblongis obtusis

membranaceis inferioribus imbricatis summia sparsis necnou

angustioribus, capitulis mediocribus ad apicem caulis sa^pius ad

6-10 arete congestis circa 70-flosculosis flosculis omnibus herma-

phroditis, involucri subglobosi circa 8-seriatis phyllis appendicibus

hand radiantibus ovato-oblongis sursum brunneis deorsum albis

exterioribus obtuse acutis quam interiora late obtusa paullo

brevioribus intimis spathulato-oblongis necnon omnino albis,

receptaculo piano foveolato, achseniis glabris, pappi setis corollas

paullo excedentibuKS scabriusculis sursum paullulum incrasaatis

albis.

Hab. Cape Colony, Kondveld Mountain near Murraysburg;
W. Tyson, 1879, no. 98.

Planta fere 20*0 cm. attingens, ssepius vero circa 100 cm. ve

minus. Folia 1-5-2-0 cm. long., 0-6-0'8 cm. lat., summa revera

usque ad 0-3 cm. angustata. Capitulorum glomerulus nee ultra

2-0 cm. diam. Involucri 0*8 cm. long, phylla exteriora 0-5 cm.

long, vix 0-2 cm. lat.; interiora 0*6 cm.' lon^r. 0-22 cm. lat.;

intima 0-13 cm. lat. Corolla 0-33 cm. long. Antherarum caudae

attenuatae, simplice?. Achsenia adhuc cruda O'OG cm. long.;

pappi setae 0-4 cm. long.

The narrower firmer brown-tipped involucra! leaves, tlie

1
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glabrous achenes, and the longer pappus are the chief points by
which this can be distinguished from Il.felmum, Less.

Helichrtsum: Kirkii, Oliver cj* Hiern.

Masailand, 5-6000 feet ; G, F. Scott Elliot, no. 6458.

!!• KiLiMANJARi. Oliver.

Kilimanjaro ; Bev. W. E, Taylor.

H. (Chnjsolej>idea § Xeroclilccna) Gregorii, sp. nov. Vcri-

similiter suffrutex elatum, caulibus robustis subteretibus striatis

piloso-pubescentibus deinde glabris, ramulia gracilibus piloso-

pubescentibus, foliis sparsis parvis ovatis vel ovato-

lanceolatis obtusis amplexicaulibus margine undulatis pilosis

supra seabriusculis menibranaceis, capitulis mediocribus late

campauulatis ad apicem ramulorum corjmbosis peduuculatis

nmltiflosculosis, pedunculis gracilibus araneosis, involucri circa

7-seriati glabri phyllis obovato-oblongis obtusis iutegris vel

rarius erosis intimis oblongis quam reliqua brevioribus omnibus

appendice seariosa radiante lutea coronatis, flosculis minimis

extimis femineis, receptaculo piano, achjeniis minimis glabris,

pappi setis corollas saepe excedentibus barbellatis luteis.

Sah. Eangatan Ndaro, Leikipia ; Dr. J. W. Gregory.

Tolia modice 1-5-2*0 cm. long., alia vero extant paullo longiora

vel breviora. Pedunculi usque ad 3'5 cm. long., saspe vero

breviores. Involucri 0*6 cm. long, demum V2 cm. diam. phylla

extima 0-4 cm. interiora 0'5 cm. intima 0*3 cm. long. Corollae

modo 0-06 cm. long. Achsenia 0*03 cm. long. Pappus sub

flore 0-12 cm., tandem 0-3 cm, long.

Very near H. foetidum, Cass., which has a different clothing

and different leaves, larger flower-heads and florets, Ac.

H. SETosTJM, Ilarv,

Scott Elliot.

H. {Chrysolepidea §

8000 feet 'and Euwenzori Mt

nov. Humile,Jci. {iJ/irysolepidea § Xerochlcena) JiLLiOTll, sp. nov. xiuuiut:,

subacaule, dense foliosum, foliis radicalibus comparate elongatis

oblongis sessilibua 5-nervibus una cum foliis caulinis bre^-ioribus

tomento dense coarcto cutem mentiente obaitis, capitulis medi-

ocribus paucis (2-3 ?) ad apicem caulis arete approximatis late

ovoideis multiflosculo.sis, involucri multiseriati phyllis oblongis

obtusis acutisve scariosis basi ssepe araneosis in exemplariis

duobus mihi obviis uondum radiantibus pallide brunneis deorsum

Bordidealbis phyllis intimis quam reliqua angustioribus necuon
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luteis, floscuHs exteniis feinineis, receptaculo piano, aeliseniis

glabris, pappi setia albis sursum paullalum latioribus scabrius-

culis apice ipsa ssepe barbellatis.

JTab. Sotchi, Shire Highlands; G. F. Scott Elliot, no. 8609.

Planta 3*0-l'0 cm. alt. Folio radicalia circa S'O cm. long.^

1*5 cin. (raro usque ad 2'0 cm.) lat. Folia caulina cauleiu

omnino occludentia, circa 3'5 cm. long., I'O cm. lat. Invulucrum

1*2 cm. long., vix 2'0 cm. lat.
;
phylla extima 0-5-0'6 cm. long.;

intermedia I'O cm. long., 0'3 cm. lat. ; intima vix I'O cm. long,

et 0-1-0*2 cm. lat. Corollse 0*3 cm. long. Achsenia iramatura

O'OG cm. et pappus 0*45 cm. long.

To be inserted in the genus next to Ileliclirysum fulgidumy

Willd., and greatly resembling in habit the var. naniun, DC, of

that species. Its chief peculiarities are the curious epidermis-

like tomentum, the somewhat narrower capitula, the more

numerous and brown involucral leaves, the longer floret?^, and

the white (not yellow) pappus.

Heuchrtsum {CJirysolejndea §XerocJiIcena) TAyLOKii, sp. nov.

Verisimiliter suffrutico'sum, caule sursum ramoso, ramulis erectis

deuse foliosis, foliis imbricatis ramos omnino obtegentibus

sessilibus linear!- lanceolatis superioribus linearibus majoribus

leviter amplexicaulibus omnibus nigro-mucronatis margine

revolutis dense araneoso-tomentosis, capitulis mediocribus-

circa 50-flosculosis ramulos breves solitatim coronantibus,ilosculi9

fere omnibus hermaphroditis, involucri campanulati multiseriati

aliquantulum araneosi phyllis deorsum cartilagineis sursum

scariosis erectis exterioribus brevioribua obovatis obtusissimi*

superncerosij^etciliato-serrulatisiiiterioribusoblongisobtusissimis

iutitnis obloiigo-linearibus una cum interioribus luteo-stramiueia

exterioribus paullulum pallidioribus, receptaculo piano, acbscuus

cyliudrieis abbreviatis glabris, pappi aetis lutescentibua breviter

barbellatis.

Hah. German East Africa, between Zanzibar and TJjui

;

£ea. W. E. Tmjlor.

Folia 1-0-2-5 cm. long., majora sc. seniora basi 0-4 cm-,

sub apice 0-15 cm. lat., juniora angustiora. Involucra I'O cm-

long, et lat.
; pbylla exteriora 0-4-0-45 cm. long, (seriei extimae

vero 0-35 cm.), sursum 0-2-0-25 cm. lat.
;
phylla interioraO-7cm.

long., 0-15 cm. lat. ; intima vix O'l cm. lat. Corollse 0-3 cm.

long., 0-03 cm. diam. Acbsnia adhuc cruda 0-06 cm. long-,

angulata
; pappi setse O'So cm. long.
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A plant with considerable resemblance to several others,

especially Uelichrysum Iloluielii, Sehweinf., IL Kilimanjari^

Oliver, and S, argyranthuin, 0, Hoffnt. Its chief points are

the narrow araueose leaves, the comparatively narrow straw-

coloured involucre (the enter rowvs of whose leaves are short

and pass without transition into the longer and narrower iuner

ones), and the extremely short angled achencs.

IlELTcnRYSUM {Ghvysolepidea § Stoechadina) Ckres, sp. nov.

;

folio inferiore unico mi hi solummodo obvio (an radicali?) magno

anguste elliptico apice incurvo-mucronato deorsum longe

gradatimqne attennato araneoso-tomentoso, caulibus gracifibus

angulatis araneosis sparsissime foliosis, foliis caulinis parvis

lanceolatis acuminatis pagina inferiore araneosis, capitulis sub-

mediocribus anguste ovoidei.s cireiter 10-fiosculosis in paniculas
r

parvas densiuscnlas pluricapitulatas digestis, iuvolucri 4-seriati

phylliji oblongis exterioribus basi araneosis omnibus acutis

scariosis pallide brunneis appendiee lutea erecta coronatis,

receptacnlo piano, flosculis omnibus herraaphroditis, achaeiiiis

breviter setulosis, pappi sctis ima basi connatis pullidissime

lutescentibus deorsum breviter barbellatis sursum scabriusculis.

Rah. Hill-sides at IJrundi, 4-5000 feet; G. F. Scott Elliot,

no. 8170.

Planta circa 25-0 cm. alt. Folium inferius iu toto 220 cm.

long,, summum 5-3 cm. lat., nervo centrali lato, maxime eminente,

nervia lateralibus deorsum subparallelis sursum divergentibus.

Folia caulina circa I'O cm. long. Capitula O'S cm. long., demum

(phyllis tunc aliquantulum divergentibus) 06 cm. lat. Involucri

phylla extima 0*5 cm. intima 07 cm, long., hsec O'lo cm. lat.

Corullae O'S cm. long. Achsenia vix usque ad 0-2 cm. et pappus

0-5 cm. long.

To be inserted in the ge:ms near H. Jhccosum.Kliitt, and

-H". Banae, S. Moure, but differing from both in leaf and ia

many details of the capitula.

H. HEBELEPIS, DC.
Namaqualand

; W. C. Scully, no. 102.

H. LUCILIOIDES, DC
Cape Colony ; Francis Masson. Namaqualand; W. C\ Scully,

no. 235.
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Heltchrtsum rxDATUM, Less.

U'^anda and Shire Couutry ; G. F. Scott Elliot, uos. 7232,

8640.

II. LEIOPODIUM, DC.

Kandi, G-7000 feet, and Ukamba, 5-6000 feet ; G. F. Scott

Elliot, nos. 6445, 6447, 6912.

11. NUUIFOLIUM, Less.

Uruudi and Shire Country ; G. F. Scott EUiot, nos. 8169,

8575.

Tloff.

8000

'#

Hoffmann

Nya^^saland, Nyika Country, 6500-7890 feet ;
Bichard

Craicsha)/.

The specimens are small with very short stems ;
the leaves

1*5- 2-0 cm. long., 0-2-0'3 cm. lat. Inflorescence (not exceeding

the leaves) of about 10 stalked capitula. Palese of the receptacle

O'l cm. long. Floscules and pappus 0-3 cm. long. Female

floscules very few, in one of the heads I examined there was hut

a single one. Apparently a small form of Dr.
"^ ^

recently described species.

There is an unnamed Heliclirysuin at Kew collected by

Eev. W. P. Johnson in the mountainous country east of

Lake Nyassa, which is most probably to be referred to this

species, though, as the flowering heads are very immature, the

identification must remain somewhat doubtful.

II. GLOBOSUM, Sell. Bip.

Mau, 8000 feet, Nandi, 7-8000 feet, and Mt. Ruwenzori,

6-9000 feet: G. V. SmU TPJJ/nf Tin« af^a^ 7011 7.'i29- 7619.

caule

H. GERBERJEFOLITJM, Sch. Bip.

Mau, 7-8000 feet ; G. F. Scott Flliot, no. 677-1.

H. {Lepicline § Plantaginea) iiuwrE>^zOEiEysE, sp. nov.

;

ascendeute gracili sparsim folioso araneoso, folio radical! unico

vise oblanceoldto-oblongo obtuso basin versus gradatim attenuate

et in petiolum elongatum desinente margine raro et minute

denticulato trinervi piloso, foliis caulinis radical! subsimilibus

sed petiole orbis summis vero valde abbreviatis, capitulis parvis

campanulatis circa 25-flosculosis pedicellatis in paniculum sub-

V
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corymbosum sublaxum pluricapitulatum digestis, flosculis

omnibus hermapbroditis, involucri circa 6-seriati glabri pbvllis

extimis anguste oblongis phyllis sein\ II. et Hi. oblongo-ovatis

pbyllis interioribua quam hsec paullo angustioribua sed gradatim

loDgioribus omnibus oblusissimis sca?iosis erectia sursum aureis,

receptaculo paleis oblongis dorso alato-carinatis onusto, achseniis

glabrls, pappi setis albis scabriusculis penitua attenuatis.

Hah. Euwenzori Mountain, 6000 feet: G. F. Scott Elliot,

no. 7864.

Polium radicale (petiolo basi amplificato iucluso) lO'O cm, long.,

1'5 cm. lat. ; costse laterales subtus conspicujc ; folia caulina

usque ad 6*5 cm. long. Capitula 0*4 cm. long, et lat. Involucri

phylia cxtima 0'2 cm. long., 0'08 cm. lat. ; serr. II. et III. totidem

long, et 0*15 cm. lat. ; intima 32 cm. long., 0'12 cm. lat.

Flosculi 0'3 cm. long., horum limbus O'l cm. diara. Acbaenia

adbuc immatura vix 0*1 cm. long. Pappus 0'3 cm. long.

Allied to Helichrysum gerhercdfolium, Scb. Bip., but different

from it in leaf, sbape of capitula, form of involucral leaves, &c.

Heltchetsum CXMOSUM, Lc88,

Teita Mountains and Leikipia Plateau ; Dr. J. W. Gregory.

Masailand, IJrundi, and Mt. Euwenzori, 6000 feet ; G. F. Scott

miiot^ nos. G843, 7721, 8306.

Var. COMPACTUM, Vatke.

Guaso Mairi, Ndoro, and terminal moraine of sbeet glaciation,

Mt, Kenia ; Dr. J. W. Gregory. Mt. Kenia, 10,000 feet ; 11. J.

Maclcinder, 1899.

H. AUEicuLATUM, Less.

Mt G. F. Scott Elliot, no. 7542.

H. Last II, Fngl.

Mt. Milanji ; A. Whyte, no. 32.

EosENiA, Thunh

B<. GLANBIJLOSA, Thuub.
Cape Colony; Francis Masson.

Athrixta, Kei\

A. :nyassana, ap. nov. ; caule atteuuato debili arcuato-ascen-

dente araneoso sub apice solummodo breviter ramuloso copiose

folioso, foliis elongatis pateutibus acicularibus margine valde
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revolutis supra glabris et niteiitibus subtus araneoso-toineiitosi>v

capitulis mediocnbus turbinatis deorsum attenuatis (sc. in caulem

decurrentibus) ramulos (numero 3-7 approximatis) termiaantibus,

involucri multiseriati aliquantuluna araueo.^i phyllis lineari-

lanceolatia longissime caudatis sursum recurvis exterioribus

insigniter brevioribus, radii flosculis circa 20 involucrum vix

superaiitibus albis, achseniis basi plumosis, pappi setis scabridis

adjectis totidem paleis lanceolatis brevibus.

Sub. Nyika Country, Lake Nyassa, 6500-7890 feet ; Richard

Crawsliay.

Caulis O'l cm.diam., subteres, demum glaber. Folia 2'5-3'5 cm.

long., sumina vero gradatim paullo breviora, 0*1 cm. lat. Capitula

circa 1'5 cm. long., summum 1*2 cm. lat. Involucri phylla

extima paulJo ultra I'O cm. long.; intermedia J '4 cm., iutima

quam reliqua minus caudata 1*5 cm. long, Flosculorum fem.

corolla? tubus 0'4 cm., ligula O-G cm. long-, hjec summum 0*2 cm.

lat. riosculorum bermaph. corollse fere 0*4 cm. long. Achsenia

nondum matura O'l cm. long. ; pappi setse O'o cm., palese 0"04 cm.

long.

The singular habit, the relatively narrow involucres*, tbe

elongated tails to the involucral leaves, and the white florets are

the main distinctive features of this plant.

Inula, Linn.

I. MACROPHYLL.V, Sch. Bip.

Mau, 7-8000 feet; G. R Scott Elliot. Somaliland, Sheik

Mahomet ; Dr. Donaldson Smith.
w

I. SHiREXsis, Oliver. {Bojeriavestifa,'BakeTi; Inula Bakeriana,

0. Hoffm.)

Nyassaland ; J. Buchanan, no. 123.

I. ACERVATA, sp. nov.; caule herbaceo elato robusto superne

ramoso sparsim folioso fulvo-pubescente, folio radical! unico viso

magno elliptico deorsum cuneatim angustato margine dentato

petiolo brevi anguste alato fulto supra scabriusculo subtus

pubescente,foliiscaulinisparvi3 oblongis obtusis breviter amplexi-

caulibus nequaquam decurreutibus supra pubesceiitibus subtus

dense tomeutosis, capitulis homogamis parvis cvlindrico-turbinatts

fere 50-flosculosis in glomerulas densas a foliis summis imminutis

bracteatas digestis, involucri villosuli 6-scriati phyllis exteriori-

bus (sc. serr. I.-III.) oblongis obtusis berbaceis sursum scariosis
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interioribus linearibus obtuse acutis omnino scariosis, corollis

superne amplificatis, achajiiiis obloiigis compressiusculis miuutis-

simepluricostatis glabris, pappi setisuniseriatisstramiucis circa 17.

Hah. Mpororo, 5000 feet ; a. F. Scott Elliot, no. 8034.

Folium radicals 40'0 cm. long., cujus petiolus 7*0 cm. exigit,

nerv LIS centralis subtus maxime emiuens ; folia caulina 5*0-G"0

cm. long., superiora vero breviora. Capitulorum glomeruli

usque ad 35 em. diam. Capitula I'O cm. ^on^.^ 0*5 cm. diam.

Involucri phylla exteriora 0*5-0*6 cm. long., summum 0*15 cm.

lat.
; phylla interiora 0'6 cm. long., modo O'OG cm. lat. Corollae

0*5 cm. long., sursuin 0*08 cm. diam. Styli rami 0'075 cm, long.

Achasuia pallida, vix 0*2 cm. pappi setaa 0'3-0*35 cm. long.

To be inserted between Inula glomerata^ Oliver & Ilicru, and

I. WehvtfscJui, O. Iloffm., liaving the non-decurreut leaves of the

former, and in its flower-heads greatly resembling the latter

species. The heads of /- glomerata are larger and more eam-

panulate, and its involucre is different ; moreover, its florets are

<;onsideral)ly larger, and its achenes narrower and longer. Besides

its decurrent leaves, Z Welwitscliii has its heads somewhat

smaller and less cylindrical, and with only about half as many

florets ; its involucral leaves are decidedly smaller, the florets

less broad, &c.

Inula subscaposa, sp. nov- Herbacea, erecta, elata, caule

sat gracili puberulo rare folioso, foliis pluribus radicalibus longi-

petiolatis oblanceolato-oblongis obtusis calloso-dentatis teuuiter

niembranaceis puberulis, foliis caulinis sparsislanceolatis sessilibus

hand decurrcntibus calloso-denticulatis puberulis, capitulis

radiatis parvia campanulatis circa 20-flosculosis in cymas pluri-

<^apitu]atas densiuscule dispositis, involucri puberuli 4-seriali

phyllis herbaceis oblongo-lanceolatis exterioribus comparate

abbreviatis, flosculorum hermaph, corollis abbreviatis latis,

achseniis oblongis aliquantulum compressis pubescentibus, pappi

setis uniseriatis sordide albis corollis sub^equilongis divergentibus

drca 30 barbellatis.

Hah. Nyassaland; J. Buchanan^ nos. 148, 14/7.

Folia radicalia in toto ultra 20*0 cm. long., sursum modice

drca 2*5 cm. lat. (raro usque ad So cm.) ; nervus centralis et

nervi laterales subtus eminentes. Cymae S'O-l'O cm. diam.

Capitula 0*7 diam. Involucri pauUo ultra 0*5 cm. long, phyila

<^xteriora 0*25 cm. interiora 0-4-0*5 cm. long. Ligulio anguste

oblonga?, circa O'o cm. lon*^. Corolla? 0*3 cm. long., O'l cm. lat.
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Styli rami 0'05 cm. long. Acliseuia vix 0*2 cm. long., 0-08 cm.

lat. Pappus 0-33 cm. long,

Near Inula conferiijlora, A. Eicb., and 7. Stiililmanni^ O.Hoffin.

The habit, the small heads, short broad corollas, and relatively

broad pubescent achenes are the chief peculiarities o£ the species.

Pegolettia, Cass

P. SEJVEGALEXSIS, CasS.

Damaraland : 1\ G. Een

Calgstepua^^e, Bentli

C. DivAKiCATA, Benth.

Daniaraland ; T. G. Een.

Onpetia, Benth

0. LINEARIS, BentJi.

Damaraland; T. G. Een.

Anisopappus, IIooTc. Sf Am,
A. ArEiCA>'us, Oliver Sf Hiern.

Ukamba, Kavirondo, and Euwenzori district ; G. F. Scott

Elliot, 310S. 6448, 7075, 8104.

Geigeeia, Griessel.

G. GDOXTOPEEA, O. Iloffm.

Damaraland ; T. G. Een,

Tribe Helia nthoide^.

SiEGESBECKiA, Linn.

S. soMALENsis, sp. nov. Herbacea, erecta, elata. caule robusio

leviter angulato abundanter striato piloso-hirsutulo, foliis lan-

ceolato-oblongis obtusis sessilibus amplexicaulibus prsesertim

subtus piloso-pubescentibus, capitulis pro genere majusculis^m

cymas paucicapitulatas digestis, involucri phyllis 5 (quorum 3

exterioribus) late ovatis cuspidatis obtusis 5-nervibus puberuhs

et miuutissime glandulosis subscariosis cuspide herbacea, liguhs

3-dentatis, flosculorum hermaph. corollarum limbo 5-lobo, horum

styli ramis acuminatis recurvis hispidulis, achaeniis oblongo-

obovoideis aliquantulum tetragonis rectis parum turgidulis.

Hah. Somaliland, Sheik Mahomet ; Dr. Donaldson Smitl.

Pianta circa semimetralis. Caulis deorrium iere I'O cm. diam.
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Folia 8*0 cm. attiugentia, stepius vero brevrora, sc. 3*0-4'0 cm.

long. Iiivolucrum 0-6-0-8 cm. long.
; phylla 0'35-0'4 cm. Lit.

Eeceptaculi palei© sursum ciliate, 0*5 cm. long. Flosculorum

hermaph. corolla) 0*4 cm. long., infra medium subito constrictae,

deorsum pubescentes. Androecium exsertum, 0'25 cm. long.

Styli rami 0'15 cm. long. AcIicCnia circa 0*2 cm. long., nigra.

J^earest Siegesbechia aht/ssinica^ Oliver & Ilieru, but differeafc

in respect of the leaves, involucre, hermaphrodite florets, &c.

The thickness of the stem of Dr. Donaldsoii Smith's only

specimen has apparently prevented the proper drying of the

leaves ; it is, therefore, quite possible that those organs have not

been described with accuracy.

Wedelia, Jacq.

AV. ABVSSiXfCA, Vatke.

Masailand, GOOO feet; G. F. Scott Elliot, no. 661i.

W. INSTAR, sp. nov. Erecta, sparsim ramosa, ramis erectis-

rare foliosis piloso-hispidis, foliis lanceolatis brevipetiolatis acutis

vel obtusis basi rotundatis margine distanter denticulatis appresse

piloso-hispidis, capitulis majusculis longipedunculatis ex axillis

^uperioribns oriundis, involucri phyllis exterioribus anguste

obovato-oblongis obtuse acutis hispido-pilosis deorsum decolori-

bua, receptaculi paleis late oblougis cuspidulatis cariuatis, ligulis

circa 8 oblongis bifidis vel trifidis involucrum bene excedentibus,.

achseniis (adhuc crudis) compresbiis oblongis pubescentibus,

pappi squamis deorsum connatis ciliolatis aristis 0.

Hah. Nyassaland; John Buchanan, 1S95, no. 67.

Folia u»odice 7-0-8-5 cm. long, (smuma breviora), 1-5-2-0 cm.

lat., obscure 3-nervia. Petioli 0*2 cm. long- Pedunculi 4-0-

6-0 cm. long., graciles, piloso-hispidi. Involucrum fere I'd cm.

long., basi 0-6 sursum I'l cm. diam. Eeceptaculi palea? I'O cm.

long. Flosculorum fern, corollae I'S cm. long., cujus I'i cm. ad

iigulam pertinet ; hsec O'i em. lat., plurinervis. Flosculorum

hermaph. corollie tubus basi subito constrictus, vix 07 cm. long.,

sub limbo fere 0-25 cm. lat. ; lobi 0'15 cm. long. Achsenia 0'45-

cm. long., circa 0-1 em, lat. Pappus 0-05 cm. long.

Allied to W. naialensis, Sond,, but different from it in the

leaves, involucre, long and narrow ligules, &c. It is remarkably

lilv-e As2nlia monoce^hala, Baker, which is, however, a true-

-^spilia.
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• Melanthera, Bohr.

M. ACUMINATA, sp. uov. Erecta, elata, crebro foliosa, scabrida,

foliis lanceolatis obtusis margine grosse serratis e basi leviter

coarctata in petiolum abbrevialum dcsineutibus subtus eminenter

et delicatule reticulatis, corymbis paucicapitulatis apertis folia

exct'dentibus, capitulis mediocribus longipedunculatis, invo-

lucri scabridi 3-seriatis pbyllis lanceolatis aeutis et basibis

dilatatis insertis interioribus quam ilia pauUo angustioribus

necnon acuminatis, receptaculi paleis ovato-oblongis apice

cuspidato-acuminatis ibique scabridis, acba^niis parvis ovoideis

subqiiadrangularibus nitidis glabris setis 1-3 caducissimis levibus

coroaatis,

Sah. British East Africa, Kavirondo ; G. F. Scott Elliot^

no. 7052.

hamuli albidi, in longitudinem canalieulati et striati, circa

0'25 cm, diaui. Folia 7"0-10'0 em. long., 1*3-2*5 cm. lat., firme

membranacea
;

petioli vix 0*5 cm. long., ima basi dilatati.

€orymbi circa ll'O cm. long. Pedunculi 2*5-4*5 cm. long.

Capitula sicca fructescentia 0*8 cm, diam.. Involucri phylla 0*6

cm. long., exteriora 0*22 cm. interiora 0*18 cm. lat. Keceptaculi

paleae 0-65 cm. long. Disci flosculorum corollae a basi sensim

amplificatse, 0*4 cm. long. Achsenia 0*2 cm. long., 0*16 cm. lat.,

nigra, borum setae 0*13-0*2 cm. loner.

^^earest M^iningens, Oliver & Hiern, which has broadly ovate,

illmo^t smooth, thinlv membranous leaves, broader involucral

leaves, achenes half as large again, &e. I have, not seen the

iigules.

GuizOTiA, Cass.

G. ScnuLTZii, Hoclist.

Nyassaland, 1895 ; J. Buchanan, no. 69. Near Lake Marsabit;

Lord Delamere,

Van sOTiKENSis, var. nov. A typo discrepat ob involucri

phylla brevia, floscnlos abbreviates, achseniaque quam ea typi

Dunora.

British East Africa, Sotik ; F. J. Jackson.

This should perhaps be regarded as a distinct species.

*

AspiLiA, Thouars.

A. KoTscHYi, Bejith. ^- Iloolc.fil.

Nyanza (not stated whether Victoria or Albert Edward

JS'yanza)
; Q. F. Scott Elliot, no. 713G.

1

,
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AsPiLiA Eenii, sp. nov, ; caule erecto angulato uua cum rauiulis

strictis sparsim foliosis scabriusculo, foliis breviter et late petio-

latis lanceolatis vel lanceolato-linearibus obtusis acutisve basi

acutis scaberrimis inargiue rarissime et brevissime denticulatis

firme membranaceis, capitulis mediocribus lougipedunculatis

{sc. pedunculis folia raagDopere superantibus), involucri 3-seriati

pbyllisherbaceis lanceolatig vel ovato-lanceolatis acutis exteriori-

bus scabriusculis ciliolatis intimis glabris, receptacull paleis

obloDgis insequaliter 2-3-fidis, ligulis circa 8 late oblongis

bifidis deor«uin coarctatis, achaeniis hispidulis flosculorum exteri-

orum triquetris 2-3-aristatis interiorum 2-aristati8 adjectis

«quamellis parvis lanceolatis.

Rab. Damaraland ; T. G. Een.

Folia 4-0-6-0 cm. long., sumrna vero usqiie ad 2*0 cm. immiiiuta,

O-5-l'O cm. lat.
;

petioli 0-2-0'4< cm. long. Pedunculi circa

lO'O cm. long., scabridi. Involucra I'O cm. lonp;., vix totidem
tn'f

lat.
;
phylla exterlora O'8-l-O cm. long., 0-2-0-4 era. lat., striato-

nervosa, sursum majus viridia; iutimaO-Tcm.loug. Receptaculi

paleae 0*7 cm. long. Ligula; l-2-l*4 cm. long., 0*5 cm. lat.

Achaenia 0'3 cm. long., horum aristae 0-3-0-5 cm. long., basi

Jeviter iucrassatse, scabriusculae ; squamellse 0*05 cm. long.

Apparently nearest A. Welwitschii, 0. Hoffm., but differing

from it in shape of leaf, elongated peduncles, sbape of recep-

tacular paleae, achenes, &c.

A. zoMBENSis, Baker, var. lonoifolta, var. nov. Polia

modice 7'0-12-0 cm. long.

Nyassaland, 1895 ; /. Buclianan, no. 24. Shire country

;

O. F. Scott Elliot, no, 8555.

CoKEOPSis, Linn.

C. EuwENZORiENsis, sp. nov. Glaberrima, verisimihter elata,

i^mulis validis ascendentibus perspicue striatis, foliis sessilibus

per paria connatis oblongis vel oblongo-oblanceolatis margine

subgrosse simpliciterque serratis firme membranaceis, capitulis

niajusculis ramulos abbreviatos singUlatim coronantibus, lu-

volucri 3-seriatis phyllis lanceolato-oblongis obtusis intimis

quam reliqua manifeste brevioribus necnon margine decolonbus,

ligulis circa 12 luteis, achieniis maxime compressis oblongis basi

levissime angustatis margine apiceque ciliatis faciebus stnolatis

<it scabridis, pappi aristis 2 brevibus nudis debilibus.

LINJ^. JOUBN.—BOTANY, VOL. XXXV. - ^
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JIah. Euwenzori Mountaia ; G. F. Scott Mliot, no. 7410.

Ramuli tillimi 0*2-0'3 cm. diam. Folia fere usque ad 3'0 cm.

long, ct O'Scm. lat., superiora vero rO-l"5 cm. long., 0'4-0-5 cm.

lat. Capitula pausa circa 3*5 cm. diam. Involucri phylla extima

usque ad 2*0 cm. long., 0*5 cm. lat. ; intima 1'2 cm. long.

Ligulae anguste ovato-oblongse, plurinervosse, apice undulatse,

2'3-2'5 cm. long., summum I'O cm» lat. Keceptaculi palese

lineari-lanceolata?, obtusse acutaeve,. 1*2 cm. long. Acbaenia

grisea, 0*6 cm. long., 0*2 cm. lat.; pappi setae 0'2 cm. long.

To be compared with Coreopsis co^nacea^ O. Hoffm., a plant

known to me by description only, which indicates its possession of

larger capitula (6 cm. in diameter), ovate involucral leaves the

innermost of which are longer than the rest, just the reverse of

what is seen when one examines the involucre of C. rmcen-

zoriensis^ &c.

f

Coreopsis Elltotti, sp. nov. Ascendens, fere omnino glabra,

verisimiliter parva, ramosa, ramulis gracilibus striolatis crebro

foliosis, foliis sessilibus pinnatisectis segmentis anguste lineari-

bus pinnatifidis vel (foliorum superiorum) simplicibus foliis

summis simplicibus anguste linearibus, capitulis mediocribus laxe

corymbosis pedunculatis, pedunculis mox puberulis, involucri

3-seriatis ph^lh's exterioribus linearibus comparate elongatis

necnon foliis summis similibus intermediis ovato-oblongis

obtusis lutescenti-marginatis dorso pubescentibus intimis his

similibus nisi paullo minoribus et glabris, ligulis circa 8 veri-

similiter aurantiacis, achseniis compressis lineari-oblongis margine

apiceque ciliatis faciebus unicostatis gcabridis, pappi aristis 2

scabridis quam achsenia admodum brevioribus.

Hab. Euwenzori Mountain at 9G00 feet ; G. F. Scott Elliot,

no. 7724.

Planta saltern 25-0 cm. alt. Caulis fistulosus, ad nodos ali-

quantulo tumidus. Folia modica circa 4-0 cm. long. ; horum

lobi l'a-20 cm. long, et 0'l-0-15 cm. lat. ; folia summa circa

1"5 cm, long. Pedunculi paullo post anthesiu usque ad 5'5 cm.

elongati, sgepius vero parum breviores. Capitula florescentia

2*0 cm. diam. Involucri phylla extima 1*0 cm. long. ; intermedia

0-7 cm. long., 0*35 cm. lat. ; intima 0-5 cm. long. Keceptaculi

paleae lanceoLito-oblongse, obtusissima*, medio pauci-purpureo-

nervosse. Ligula obovato-oblonga, apice integra, 1'2 cm. long.,
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0'5 cm. lat. Achsenia subpalHde grisea, 0*8 cm. long., 0- 1-0- 13

cm. lat. Pappi setae vix omnino sequilongse, 0*3 cm. long.

This has much the look of Coreopsis Presti7iarta^ Sch. Bip., but

witli leaves more deeply divided and linear-lobed, longer outer

involucral leaves and pubescent middle ones, broader ligules,

shorter and narrower setae to the achenes, &c.

Coreopsis ugandensis, sp. nov. Verisimiliter elata, molliter

pubesceus, ramulis teretibus striatis solidis, foliis sessilibus basi

connatis usque ad medium trilobatis lobis anguste liuearibus

lobo intermedio laterales plerumque superante, capitulis medio-

cribus solitariis pedunculatis, pedunculis modicis folia excedeuti-

bus, involucri 2-seriatis phyilis exterioribus oblongo-linearibus

obtusis quam interiora ovato-oblonga obtusissima raargine

scariosa dorso hispidula brevioribus, ligulis ciroa 8 late oblongis

apice tridentatis, achseniis oblongis compressis margine apiceque

ciliatis faciebus unicostatis ibique sursum puberalis, pappi aristis

2 brevibus tenuibus nudia.

Hah. Uganda; G. F. Scott Elliot, no. 7520.

Folia 3-0-5-0 cm. long. ; lobi laterales l-2-2'0 cm. long.,inter-

medius 4'0 era. attingens (saepissime vero brevier), et 0*1 cm. lat.

Pedunculi modici 5-0-8*0 cm. long. Capitula pansa circa

2-5 cm. diam. Involucri phylla exteriora 055 cm. long., 0-1 cm.

lat. ; interiora 0-85 cm. long., 0'4 cm. lat. Eeceptaculi palea&

oblongo-lineares, obtusissimae, 0*6 cm. long. Ligulae 1-5 cm. long.,

summura 0'6 cm. lat. Achaenia 0-6-0-7 cm. long., O'l cm. lat.,

brunnea; aristae 0*13 cm. long.

The pubescence, narrowly lobed leaves, solitary heads on long

peduncles, and the narrower outer and much broader and his-

pidulous inner leaves of the involucre are the chief distinctive

points of this species.

C. Jacksoni, sp. nov. Glabra, caule valido crebro foHoso

striate, foliis parvis sessilibus connatis ovatis vel oblongo-obovatia

obtusissimis margine distanter undulato-denticulatis vel integris

et albo-ciliolatis, capitulis mediocribus solitariis subsessilibus,

involucri 2-seriatis phyllia exterioribus oblongis obtusissimis dorso

puberulis raargine ciliatis omnino herbaceis quam interiora ovata

obtusa itaque ciliata manifesto longioribus, ligulis circa 8 anguste

Sah
)

2d2
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!Folia l"5-3'0 cm. long., I'O-l'S cm.lat., per paria approximata,

finne meinbranacea. Capitula pansa circa 2*5 cm. diam. lu-

volucri phylla exteriora paullo ultra 1-0 cm. long., 0'33 cm. lat.,

paucinervofea ; interiora 0-65 cm. long., quam ilia tenuiora et

distantius nervosa. E-eceptaculi palese oblongse, acuta?, distanter

paucinervosse, 0*5 cm. long. Ligulae 1'7 cm. long., usque

0*8 cm. lat,, apice tridentatse, 9-11-nervosse. Aclisenia immatura

0'3 cm. long., 0*1 cm. lat.

The material serving for the above description is unfortunately

a mere scrap, but the plant seems so different from any Coreopsis

hitherto known, that I have no hesitation in giving it a name.

The very small ovate epetiolate crowded leaves, the subsessile

solitary capitula, and exaristate achenes are the main character-

istics here.

Coreopsis Whttei, sp. nov. Verisimiliter elata, foliosa, caule

€recto subtereti striato solido pubescente mox glabrato, foliis

petiolatis pinnatifidis segmentis ovatis acutis dentato-lobulatis

foliis i?ummis sessilibus lanceolatis dentato-lobulatis iutegrisve

foliis omnibus supra glabris subtus pubescentibus, capitulis

submajusculis pedunculatis pedunculis quam folia brevioribus,

involucri 3-seriatis phyllis exterioribus et intermediis anguste

obovatis obtusis sursum puberulis obscure nervosis quam intima

oblongaobtusa tenuiora decoloria pluri-purpureo-nervosa longiori-

bus, ligulis.—, achseniis maxime compressis angustissime alatis

faciebus striatis apice incrassatis glabris exaristatis.

Mab. Mount Milanji, Nyassaland ; A. Whyte, 1891, no. 35.

Caulis 0-4-0-5 cm. long., ad nodos tumidus. Folia modice

6'0-8-0 cm. et horum lobi l-0-l'5 cm. long.; petioli 2-0-3-0 cm.

long. Pedunculi 2'0-4'0 cm. long,, pubescentes. Capitula circa

3*0 cm. diam. Involucri phylla exteriora \2 cm. long., summum
0*7 cm. lat.; intima vix 1*0 cm. long. ' Eeceptaculi palese

oblongo-lanceolatse, obtusissimae, plurinervosee, fere I'O cm. long.'

Achaenia O'o cm. long., 0*2 cm. lat., griseo-brunnea.

This has some resemblance to C speciosa^ lliern, of which the

leaves are differently shaped, the involucre is not quite similar

although nearly so, and inter alia the achenes are much longer

and relatively narrower and provided with aristae.

C. KiHKir, Oliver ^- Jliern.

Man Porest; F. J. Jackson. Mau, 8000 feet; G. F. Scott

Flliot. no. Gnon.
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Coreopsis kilimakdshabica, O. Hofm.
Tropical East Africa ; Rev. W. E. Taylor.

BiDKNS, Tourn,

B. LiNEARTLOBA, Oliver,

Leikipia ; Dr, J. W. Gregory.

B. EOBUSTiOR, sp. nov. Verisimiliter elata et erecta, crebro

raniosa, ramulis validis teretibus striatis solidis hispiduHs deiade

glabris, foliis sessilibus plnnatim-trilobis lobis ovatis vel ovato-

lanceolatis acutis grosse crenato-serratis rare lobulatis foliis

sunimis lanceolatis integris omnibus supra scaberrimis subtus

hispidulis, capitulis magnis "brevi- Tel longius pedunculatis cymam
paucicapitulatarn strictam angustam sparsim foliatam folia longe

excedentem efformantibus, involucri l-seriatis phyllis serr. I. et II.

lineari-lanceolatis sursum herbaceis et utrinque hispidulis basi

ciliatis quam interiora lanceolata dorso hispido-scaberrima

decoloria longioribus, ligulis circa 14 oblongis apice undulatis^

acbseniis maxiuie compressis quam receptaculi paleae pauUo

brevioribus anguste lineari-oblongis deorsum leviter attenuatis

faciebus scabriusculis unicostatis margine ciliatis, aristis 2

brevibus unco unico vel uncis duobus muuitis.

Hah. Masailand, Elmentaita at 6000 feet; G. F. Scott Elliot,

no. 6846,

Eamuli penultimi 0-3-0-4 cm. long. Folia 4'0-5-0 cm. long. ;.

lobi laterales usque ad 2'0 cm., lobus intermedius usque ad

30 cm. long., l'0-l-5 cm. lat. Pedunculi 10-5-0 cm. long.,,

hispiduli. Capitula pansa circa 4*0 cm. diam. Involucri phylla

exteriora 1*0 cm. long., 0'17 cm. la't. ; interiora 0-7 cm. long.^

0-22 cm. lat. Eeceptaculi palese oblonga), obtusae, pauciuervosse,.

O-8-l'O cm. long. Ligulie 2-5 cm, long., segre 1*0 cm. lat., circa

l2-nervos8D. Disci corolla) 0-6 cm. long. Achaenia 0-6-0'8 cm.

long., 0-15 em. lat., sed aliqua angustiora et sterilia; aristae vix

0'2 cm. long.

Easily distinguished by reason of the robust habit, large beads,

Inspid involucres, and achenes shorter than the receptacular

paleae.

The hoots on the awns are very slender and closely apposed

to the shaft ; on this account the plant might easily be mistaken

tor a Coreopsis*

B. LEUCAKTHA, Wtlld.

Mount Kenia district : H. J. Mackinder.
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BiDENS UKAMBENSis, sp. nov. Verisimiliter elata, pubescens,

ramulis subteretibus striatis solidis sparsim foliosis, foliis sub-

coriaceis sessilibua pinnatim trisectis segmentis ovatis acutis

paucilobatis segmento mtermedio itaque trilobo, capitulis sub-

sessilibus peduuculatisve, involucri 2-seriatis ecabrido-pubes-

oentis phyllis exterioribus oblongis obtusis herbaceis ab in-

terioribus tenuibus decoloribus margine scariosis iutus glabris

pauUulum superatis, ligulit^ circa 8 obovato-oblongis apice

integris, achseniis receptaculi paleas baud excedentibus lineari-

oblongis maxime compressis apice setosis faciebus insigniter

unicosfcatis, pappi aristis 2-4 (saepius 3 raro 4) nunc omnino

]evibu8 nunc unco unico prominulo instructis.

Mab. XJkamba at 5-6000 feet ; G. F. Scott Elliot, no. 6462.

Ramuli ultimi circa I'O cm. diam. Folia summum 5'0 cm.

long., saepe vero breviora ; segmenta lateralia 2*0-2'5 cm. long.,

1"5 cm. lat. Pedunculi 5'0 cm, long, attiugentes, ssepius circa

10 cm. long. Capitula pansa circa 3'0 cm. diam. Involucri

phylla exteriora 1-4 cm. interiora 1*5 cm. long. Eeceptaculi

paleae lineari-oblongfe, obtusissima), obscure nervosae, 075 cm.
4

long. Ligula) circiter 12-nervosa3, 1'5 cm. long., 07 cm. lat.

Disci corollae 0*55 cm. long. Acbaenia circa 5*0 cm. long.,

0*1 cm. lat. ; aristae 0'l-0-25 cm. long,

Near the last, but with slender habit, smaller heads, different

involucre, shorter ligules, and apically strongly setose achenes with

their usually three awns either smooth or with a hook standing

well out from the shaft of the awn.

Tribe IlELENIOIDEiR.

HYrEBicoPHVLLUM, Steetz

H. 8CABRUM, N. E. Br.

Njassaland ; J. Buchanan, 1895, no. 68.

F

Tribe A n t h e m i d e ^.

EuiocEPHALUs, Linn.

E. LtTDEBiTziAxus, 0. Hqfm. (ex deseript.).

Damaraland ; T. G. Men.
The specimen agrees in every respect with Dr. Hoffmann's

-description in Bull. Herb. Boias. i. 1893, p. 86.
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Eriocephalus Eenii, sp. now Eruticulosus, sparsim ramosue,

rami's patentibus striatis sericeo-pubescentibus demum glabri-^,

foliis anguste linearibus supra pubescentibua subtus sericeisfoliis

uiinoribus pseudo-fasciculatis ex axillis oriundis, capitulis pauois

terminalibus vel subterminalibus mediocribus brevipedunculatis,

1iuvolucri pbyllis exterioribus 4 late ovatis obtusissimis obtusisve

appresse sericeis, pbjllis iuterioribus totidem liberis extus

villosissimis, capitulis multiflosculosis, flosculis extimis tubulosis

«equaliter vel ina^qualiter 4-fidi3 diandris, antherarum loculis

imn]iuutis, styli ramis inaequalibus, flosculorum reliquorum limbo

amplificato 5-lobo, antheris sursum subito appendiculatis, stylo

clavellato inte<?ro.

Hab. Damaraland ; T, G. Een.

Folia majora I'O cm. X 0*05 cm., patentia. Pedunculi circa

0"5 cm. long,, sericeo-pubescentes. Capitula 0'6 cm. diam.

Involucri phylla exteriora et iuteriora O'-i cm. long. Paleae

liuenres vel lineari-lauceolatae, villosissimae, barum lamina 0*2 cm.
r

long, Plos. ext. corolla circa 0*3 cm. long., basi 0'04 cm. diam.,

Bursum subito usque ad 0*12 cm. dilatata; lobilanceolati, O'l cm.

long. Plos. ext. antherae 0'08 cm. long., verisimiliter cas^ae:

horum styli ramus alter satis attenuatus alterum latioren?

excedens vel eo brevior. Achaenia immatura compressa,

0*12 cm. long.

Allied to E. Luderitzianus, aud like it presenting the

peculiarity of tubular instead of radiate outermost florets. The

longer leaves pubescent above instead of silky all over, the four-

leaved involucre and quadrifid corollas of the outermost florets,

together witb the diandrous condition of tlie latter, give the

plant abundant claims to specific rank.

»

Anthemis, Linn.

Linn

A remarkable form, stout and erect m growth, with larger

ads This variety

should, I think, be considered a distinct species, and this was the

opiqion of J. Gray as w^ell as of Schultz Bipontinus.

Tribe Senecionide^.
+

GrONGROTUAMNUs, Steetz.

G.; lIiJLDEBjtAKTii, OUver Sf Stern.

Mombasa; G. F, Scott Elliot, no. 6111.
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Ceassocephalum, Moench. .
(Gynura, Cass.)

C. BUWEKzoRiENSE, sp. hov. ; caule ascenclente angulata

canaliculate puberulo, foliis petiolatis ovato-deltoideis acutis

basi aperte cordatis marginibus calloso-dentatis vel deutato-

lobulatis carnosulis glabris, corymbis dense multicapitulatis rari-

et parvifoHatis, capitulis mediocribus liomogamis (flosculis omni-

bus hermaphroditis) circa 30-flosculosis, involucri subcylindrici

phyllis 8 lineari-oblongis obtusis margins byalinis adjectia paucis

exterioribus minimis, flosculis involucrum bene superantibus^

antheris basi minutissime sagittatis, achseniis immaturis cylindrieis

apice dilatatis 8-lO-striatis glabris, pappi setis quam corolla

paullo brevioribus scabriusculis.

Hah, Buwenzori Mountain, 7-8000 feet

;

no. 7777.

• Foliorum lamina 6'0-7"0 cm. long,, 6*0 cm. lat. ; costa centralis

pinguis, costse secundarise paucae, .superiores obscures; petioli

3-0 cm. long., crassiusculi, basi dilatati. Corymbi 8*0-10'0 cm

diam,, puberuli. Capitula 1-2 cm. long. Involucrum 0*8 cm

long., 0'6 cm. diam.; pbylla 0-25-0'3 cm. lat., dorso carinulata

Corollae paullo ultra I'O cm. long.; tubus angustus, ima basi

necnon faucibus ampliatus ; lobi deltoideo-lineares, 0'2 cm. long.

Styli rami appendicibus subulatis adjectis 0*4 cm. long.

Known at once by the broadly cordate dentate or dentate-

lobulate leaves and densely massed capitula.
4

C. TITELLINUM {Gymiva vitellina, Benth.).

British East Africa, Sotik and Mau Forest ; F, J. Jackson.
b

C. DiTEfiSiFOLiUM, Hiem, var. ceepidioides.

Valley of the Thika-Thika ; Br. J. W. Gregory. Somaliland,

Sheik Mahomet ; Dr. Donaldson Smith. Kikuyu ; F. J. Jackson.

^fJ

. -
' ^

CiKEEAitiA, Less.

C, BucHANANi, sp. noT. Erecta, puberula, caule lignoso

valido ramoso albo, foliis magnis late deltoideo-cordatis 5-7-lobatis

lobis irregulariter dentatis tenuiter membranaeeis inferioribus

longissime superioribus brevius petiolatis, capitulis parvis hetero-

gamis radiatis circa 20-flosculosis in cymas sublaxas uiulticapi-

tulatas longipedunculatas terminales vel axillares digestis,

nvolucri pbyllia 8-9 oblongis vel oblongo-linearibus obtusis
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acutisve inaequilatis additis paucis subulatis minimis, ligulis 4-5

involucrum excedentibus oblongis brerissime S-dentatis, disci

flosculis omnibus fertilibus, antheris basi integris, achaeniia

omnibus sed pra^sertim exterioribus compressis apice cupulato-

dilatatis,

Sah. Nvassaland ; J. Buchanan, 1895, no. 10.

Planta fere semimetralis* Caulis deorsum 0*5 cm. diam.,

.snbteres, striatus. Foliorum lamina 5'0-7'0 cm. long., 6'0-8'0 cm.

lat., sed folia superiora minora
;

petioli foliorum inferlorum

9'0-10'0 cm* long., 0'2-0*25 cm. lat., foliorum omnium basi

auriculis duabus dentatis .0*3-0-5 cm. alt. instructi. Pedunculi

modici 5*0-10*0 cm. long. Cjmaa saltern 20-capitulata}, 3'0-7*0 cm.

diam. Involucrum 0*4 cm. long. ; pliylla 0*5-l'0 cm. lat.,

exteriora circa 0*15 cm. long. Ligulse 0"45 cm.long., vix 0*2 cm.

lat., 4-nervossD. Disci corollae sursum gradatim amplificatae,

4 cm. long. Antherse corollarum lobos pauUo excedentes vel

Eequantes. Achsenia immatura O'l cm. long.

Distinguished by the long-stalked very broad leaver, mauy-

headed cymes, small heads, 8-lobed involucres, &c.

There is at Kew a specimen of this collected by Mr. A.Whyte
in Nyassaland.

ClNKRARlA KILIMAXDSnARICA, UnffL

Sotik; F. J. Jackson. Mt. Kenia, 10,000 feet; //. Jl

Mackinder.

XOTONIA, I>(7-
J

N. TRACHTCAEPA, Kotschy.

Somaliland, Hubrawal ; Dr. Donaldson Smith. Dadaro \

Lord Delamere.

Somaliland, Gan Liban ; Dr. Donaldson Smith. Wagga Mt.

;

Mrs. Lort PhiUl^s. Leikipia; Dr. J. W. Gregory. Between

Zanzibar and TJyui ; Bev. W. E.Tai/lor.

^- cocci:sE\, Oliver 4' Hieni'

Near Lake Marsabit ; Lord Delamere.

N. ABTSSTNICA, SicJi.

Rabai, Mombasa ; Hev. W. E. Taylor.

N. Gkeooeii, sp. nov. Glabra, caule carnoso pingui foliorum

lapsorum cicatriculis munito, capitulis submajusculis solitariis
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longissime pedunculatis, pedunculis striatis omiiino nudis,

involucri phyllis 9 lineari-oblongia obtuse-acutis additia perpaucis

exterioribus minimis, achacniis striatis puberulis, pappi setis

quara flosculos paullulum longioribus sericeis.

Sab. British East Africa, Malewa Eiver ; Dr. J. W. Gregory.

Caulis circa 150 cm. alt., in sicco usque ad 1*0 cm. crassus,

bac atque iliac torulosim angustatus, apice bifurcatus. Pedunculi

13'0 cm. alt. Capitula 1*0 cm. long. Involucri 1-5 cm. long.

<3t lat. phyila striata, in sicco fusca
;

pliylla exteriora setacea,

0-2 cm. long. Flosculorum corollse 1*8 cm. long., dimidio

superiore parum dilatataej lobi anguste lineari-lanceolati, obtu:^!,

0*4 em. long. Styli rami 0*5 cm. long. ; appendices ovatse,

0-035 cm. long, Achaenia nondum matura 0*2 cmt long. ;
papp

setae 1*9 cm. long., omnes simplices.

Distinguished chiefly by the fleshy stem, long naked peduncle?*

1

an

Senecio, Linn.

S. msciFonus, Oliver.

TJkamba and Kikuyii j Br. J. W* Gregory.

S. EMILTOIDES, Scli. £ip.? {Emilia integrifolia^ Baker.)

Mau, 7-8000 feet; G. F. Scott Elliot, no. 6864.

I have not seen authentic specimens of S. emilioides^ and

Schultz's description is exceedingly short. Possibly a distinct

species.

S. MOXTUosTJs, sp. nov. ; caule robusto sulcato superne ramoso

folioso strigoso-pubescente mox puberulo, fuliis petiolatis ovato-

oblongis acutis margine serratis lobulatisve scabriusculis petiolis

laminae saepe fere aequilongis medio bi-appendiculatis basi baud

dilatatis puberulis, capitulis parvis homogamis in cymas densius-

.
oulas pluricapitulatas quam folia breviores digestis, peduuculb

propriis involucra subaequantibus bracteis parvis setaceis onustis,

involucri cylindrici calyculati glabri phyllis 12 oblougo-linearibus

obtusis margine late hyalinis, flosculis circa 60 involucrum bene

superantibus, styli rarais apice peniciUatis appendice brevissima

acuta eoronatis, achaeniis immaturis cylindricis glabris, pappi

Sal.

6000

lutegr

Machakos and Kikuy )

Foliorutn lamina 4-0-6-0 cm. lonjr., 2-0-2-5 cm. lat., teouiter

membranaceaj petioli 2-0-5-0 cm. long., horura appendices circa
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1"0-1*5 cm. long., serratae. Cyma; circa 2'5 cm. diam. Bracteae

circa 0*15 cm. long. Involucrum 0-65 cm. long., -i cm. hit.

Calyculi phjlla O'la cm. long. CoroUae aurantiaca?, 07 cm.,
F

styli rami 015 cm., achsenia 0-08 cm., pappus legre O'O cm. long.

Distinguislied by the appendaged petioles, rather dense cymes

of small somewhat Emilia-like heada, the 12 iuvolncral leaves,

numerous florets with corollas projecting well beyond the

involucre, and the extremely small (young) achenes.

Var. minor, Folia brevipetiolata, in toto nee ultra 4'0 cm.

long., calloso-serrata. Capitula pauUo minora (O'G cm. long.),

tantum 40-flosculosa, et coroiJsB parum breviores.

Hah. Euwenzori Mountain, 9600 feet ; G. F. Scott Elliot,

no. 7729.

Sexecio ruwea'zoriensis, ep. uov. Herbaccus, glaber, caule

folioso angulato striato aliquantulo siuuato, foliis sessilibus ob-

longis obtusis deorsum sensim angustatis membranaceis, pauiculis

elongatis paucicapitulatis rari- necnon parvibracteatis, peduuculis

propriis fnvolucra saepe longe superantibus nudis vel fere nudis,

capitulis submediocribus lieterogamis multiflosculosi^j ssepe

calyculatis, involucri subbemisphajrici phyllis circa 15 lineari-

oblongis obtusis margine hyalinis, ligulis circa 8 involucrum

superantibus, flosculis hermaph. circa 40, styli ramis truncatis

penicillatis, achseniis immaturis cylindricis pilosiusculis, pappi

setia albis scabridis quam involucrum brevioribus.

Hah. Buwenzori Mountain, at 5000 feet; G. F. Scott Elliot,

no. 8043.

Planta circa 60-0 cm. alt. Folia 5-0-00 cm. long., circa

1*5 cm. lat., costa media subtus eraineus. Pauiculus circa

25-0 cm. long., pauciramosus, hujus bracteoe nequaquam ultra

1-0 cm. long. Pedunculi proprii 0'7-4-0 cm. long., graciles.

luvolucrum 0-7 cm. long., vix I'O cm. lat.; phylla 0'1-0"15 cm.

lilt. Calyculi phylla perpauca, setacea, O'l cm. long. Ligula^

luteae, anguste obovato-oblonga?, apice vix denticulatae, 0'5 cm.

long. Flosculi hermaph. 0*55 cm. long. Ach?enia fusca,

0*2 em. long. Pappus circa 0'5 cm. \o\v^.

Differs from S. latifolim, DC, in possessing broader capitula

with more leaves to the involucre, a greater number of ray-florets,

smaller, much more numerous disk-florets, &c,

S. URUKDENsis, sp. nov. Elatuf, praeter collum lanosum glaber,

caule erecto valido sursum ramoso subtereti insigniter striato,
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foliis radicalibus fere omnino evanidis, caulinis ses?ilibus baud

decurrentibus ovatig vel ovato-oblongis acutis basi truncatis vel

obtusis margine dentatis vel undulatis nervo central! subtus

prominulo, panieulis folia excedentibus multicapitulatis rarl- et

parvibracteatis, pedunculis propriis plerumque capitula exce-

dentibus gracilibus, capitulis submediocribus homogamis circa

25-flosculosig', involucri subturbinati calyculati phyllis 12 lineari-

lanceolatis acutis niarginibus late hyalinis, calyculi pliyllii

perpaucis (circa 3), flosculis^ involucrum vix superantibus, st}li

ramis subcapitellatis truncatis penicillatis, achseniis immaturis

parvis cylindricis 5-costatis puberulis, pappi setis albis integris-

quam corolla paullo brevioribus.

Hah. Urundi, 4-5000 feet; G. F. Scott Elliot, no. 8181.

Caulis usque ad 80*0 cm. alt., deorsum fere 0'5 cm. diaui.

Folia caulina modicc 6'0-8*6 cm. long, (summa parum imminuta)

et 2-0-3-0 era. lat. Paniculi 12'0-15-0 cm. long. Pedunculi

proprii usque ad 3'5 cm. long. ; horum bractese anguste lineare?^,

circa 0*5 cm. long. Involucrum 0'8 cm. long., deorsum 0'3 cm.

sursum 0*55 cm. diam. Calyculi pliylla setacea, circa 0*7 cm.

long. Corollse lutese, 0*6 cm., styli rami O'l cm., ach^nia

0"12 cm. et pappus 0-55 em. long.

Also near Senecio latifolius, DC, but differing from it, inter

alia^ in its homogamous capitula, its involucres, &c.

Senecio basipikxatu?, BaJcer.

Near Lake Marsabit ; Lord Delamere.

S. KAEAGUEKsis, 0. Hofm. (ex descript.).

TJrundi and Kuwenzori district, 4-5000 feet ; O. F. Scott

Elliot, DOS. 7478, 8198.

S. MUITICOETMBOSUS, Klatt.

Euwenzori ; G. F. Scott Elliot, nos. 7635, 7843.

S. TBANSMAEisus, sp. nov. Ascendens, glaber, caule tereti

folioRo in loDgitudinem striate, fo]ii$ sessilibus oblanceolato-

oblongis obtusis crebro necnon impariter calloso-dentatis basibua

cordatis vix sagittatis amplexicaulibus, capitulis mediocribus

heterogamia radiatis in paniculos sat apertos pluricapitulatos

bracteatos folia louge excedtntes digtstis, pedunculis propriis

involucra longe excedentibus vel sub^equantibus, involucri cylin-

drici calyculati puberuli phyllis circa 13 linearibus acutis

alterorum marginibus hyalinis alterorum membranaceis, ligub»

'
r
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circa 10 iuvolucruin longe excedeutibus, flosculis hermaph. circa

40 horum corollis involucre subaequialtis, styli .ramis truncatis

penicillatis, achseniis cylindricis 5-costatis glabris, pappi setis

albis scabriusculis.

Ilai, Euwenzori Mountain, 8-9000 feet; G. F. Scott Elliot,

no. 7730.

rdia 5'5-6'0 cm. long., 2'0-2'5 cm. lat., subtus obtuse puberula

pallidioraque. Paniculi circa 20*0 cm. long,; bujus braetesB

infcriores foliacese, 3'0-50 cm. long., superiores lineari-setaceae,

summum 1*5 cm. long. Pedunculi proprii 4*0 cm, long, raro

attingentes interdum vix I'O cm., graciles, paucibracteati.

Involucrum circa 1*0 cm. long., 0*6 cm. lat. CalycuII phylla

pauca, lineai'ia, nunc involucrum subsequantia nunc quam id

manifesto breviora. Ligulce lutese, oblongs, apice integral,

1*0 cm. long. Flosculorum hermapb. corolla 0'7 cm., styli rami

0'12 cm., achscnia 0'6 cm., pappus 0*6 cm. long.

Apparently near Senecio confertus, Sch. Bip., but with many
weighty points of divergence in respect of leaf, involucre,

florets, &c.

Skxecio soTiKENSis, sp. uov. Herbaceus, perennis, glandu-

loso-pubescens, caule stricto valido dense folioso, foliis sessilibus

oblongis obtusis basi amplexicaulibus pinnatifido-lobatis lobis

utriuque circa 8 rotundatis obtusissimis iutegri^, capitulis

mediocribus heterogamis radiatis in corymbos breves terminalcR

paucicapitulatos foliis aequllongoa digestis, peduncuHs propriis

eapitula excedeutibus vel sequantibus glanduloso-pubescentibus

bracteis subsetaceis onustis, involucri campauulati calyculati

breviter pubescentis pliyllis circa 22 anguste lineari-lanceolatis

acuminatis marginibus hyalinis, calyculi phyllis paucis sat

elongatis, ligulis circa 20 involucrum bene superantibus, flosculis

hermaphroditis circa 60-70, acha^niis immaturis cylindricis apice

leviter attenuatis glabris, pappi setis albis scabridis quatn

involucrum brevioribus.

Sah. Britisb East Africa, Sotik ; F. J. Jackson.

Planta usque ad 40*0 cm. alt. Caulis summum 0'5 cm. diam.,

angulatus, foliis fere omnino obtectus. Folia chartacea, modice

4'0-5-0 cm. long., 1-5 cm. lat. ; horum lobi 0-4-0-6 cm. long, et

0-4 cm. lat. Corymbi circa S'O cm. long.; pedunculi proprii

circa I'O-l'S cm. long. ; horum bracte® circa O'S cm. long.

Involucrum 1-0 cm. long, et lat, Ligulie a^gre Vo cm. long.,
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lutese, oblongse, apice brevissime 3-dentatee, 4-nervosse, Ploscu-

lorum hermaph. corollse 0'7 cm. long. Achaenia 0'2 cm. et

pappus 0*7 cm. long.

To be inserted in the genus next to Senecio PurtschelUri^ Engl.,

from Mhich it differs in its glandular pubescent clothing, thelobed

leaves, larger heads with a greater number of narrower involucral

leaves, long ligules, &c.

Senecio Telekii, O. Iloffm.

Mount Kenia, Teleki and Hohnel Valleys ; Di\ J. W. Gregory.

S. SPARTABEUS^ sp. nov. ; caule gracili verisimiliter simplici

tereti ia longitudinem sfriato glabro fere efoliato, foliis line-

aribus sursum sensim longeque attenuatis deorsum cauli appli-

catis necnon eum vaginantibus glabris, capitulis parvis homo-

gamis multiflosculosis in glomerulum apicalem 3-5-capitulatum

digestis, involucri late turbinati fere ecalyculati ima basi pubes-

centis ceterum glabri phyllis 13 oblougis acutis vel breviter

acuminatis margine late hyalinis, flosculis fere 40 involucre

sequilongis, styli ramis truncatis eximie penicillatis, achseniis

immaturis subcvlindricis (deorsum paullulum attenuatis) glabris^

pappi corollas hand excedentis setis albis scabriusculis.

Rob. Kavirondo, 4-6000 feet ; Q. F. Scott Elliot, no. 7029.

CauHs fere usque ad 40'0 em. alt., summum 0*15 cm. diani., in

sicco stramineus. Polia usque ad 2*5 cm. long., pleraque vero

breviora, summum 0'2 cm. lat. Glomeruli circa 2'0 cm. diam.

Pedunculi proprii circa 0'5 cm. long., puberuli. Involucrum

0*7 cm, long, et (sursum) lat. Corolla) lutese, vix 0-5 cm. long-

Styli rami vix O'l c'm.,achsBnia 013 cm-, pappi setae vix 0*5 cm. long.

Distinguished by the spartioid habit, the few scale-like leaves^

and glomerules of small homogamous capitula.

S. Jackso^'i, sp. nov. Planta subacaulis rhizomate sat valico

abundauter fibrillilero fulta, foliis arete congestis linearibus vcl

angustissime lineari-spathulatis obtusis carnosulis basibus

membranaceis aliquantulo dilatatis insertis marginibus gsBpissiine

saltern in sicco maxime revolutis supra scabriusculis subtus

prsecipue in nervo ceutrali eminenter albo-pilosis, capitulis

mediocribus heterogamis multiflosculosis in corymbos perpauci-

capitulates quam folia brevioribus digestis, pedunculis proprns

capitula excedentibus bractt atis, involucri campanulati calyculati

glabri phyllis subbiseriatibus circa 20 lineari-lanceolatis acutis

marginibus hyalinis, [ligulis circa 20 involucrum superantibus,
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flosculis hermaph. circa 60, achseniis immaturis angustis cjlin-

dricis apice paullulum contractis obscure puberulis, pappi setk

albis scabriusculis.

Mab, British East Africa, Sotik ; F. J, Jackson.

Ehizoma 0*4 cm. diam. Caulis l*0-2'0 cm. nit,, foliorum'

vaginis omnino obtectus. Folia 3'0-6'0 cm. long., in sicco 0"15~

0'35 cm. lat. Corymbus summnm vix 3'0 cm. long. Pedunculi

proprii usque ad 2*0 cm. long. ; horum bracteae lineares, basi

dilatatse, circa I'O cm. long., juniores vero breviores. Invo-

lucrum 1-0 cm. long., vix totidem lat. ; calyculi phylla 0*5 cm.

long., erecta. LigulsB lutese, obovato-oblongae, brevissime-

3-denticulatae, 4-nervosse, 0'8 cm. long. Plosculorum hermaph.

corollse 0-65 cm. long. Styli rami truncati, penicillati, 0*13 cm.

long. Achienia 0'15 cm. et pappus 0'7 cm. long.

Perhaps near Senecio pachyrhiztis^ 0- Hoffm., but with different

leaves and inflorescence, smaller heterogamous capituLi, &c.

Senecio saemkntostjs, 0. Iloffm.

British East Africa; Dr. J. W. Gregory.

Kofi
Mt a. F. Scott Elliot, no. SllO.

S. CTDOKIIFOLIUS, O. Hqffm.

Tropical East Africa ; Eev. W. E. Taylor.

S. milanjia^'US, 'sp. nov. Planta herbacea, erecta, glabra,,

caule crasso humili folioso, foliis longipetiolatis peltatis sub-

orbiculatis margine plurilobulatis tenuiter carnosulis, capitulis

mediocribus homogamis pauciflosculosis in corymbos elatos folia

magnopere excedentes deorsum eramosos sparsim bracteatos

digestis, pedunculis propriis capitula excedentibus sparsissime

bracteatis, involucri cylindrici calyculati phyllis 12-13 linearibus

vel anguste lineari-Ianccolatis obtusis marginibus hyalinis,

flosculis circa 1% involucrum paullulum superantibus, styli

ramis truncatis penicillatis, acha>niis subcylindricis superne

leviter attenuatis 10-costatis dense sericeis, pappi setis sub-

stramineis scabridis i.nvolucrum paullo superantibus,

SaJ. Nyassaland, Mount Milanji; A. Whyte.

Caulis 6-0-8-0 cm. alt., 0*5 cm. diam., deorsum saepe foliorum

dilapsorum petiolis quasi fibrillis onustus, intervallis 0-5-1-5 cm.

foliigerus. Folia 3*5-6-0 cm. long, et totidem lat., tenuiter

palmatinervia, horum lobuli inter se inaoquales, soBpissime 0-3-
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0*8 cm, long, et 0-5-l*5 cm, lat,
;
petioli ima basa aliquantulo

(lilatati, 0-3-0-6 era. long. Corymbi 16-0-26-0 cm. long.,

<Teorsum validi, pluristriati, bracteis sessilibus ovatis oblongisve

nee ultra 1'5 cm, long, onusti. Pedunculi proprii l*5-2'5 cm.

long., graciles. Involaci*um florescens I'O cm. long., 0*7 cm.

lat. ; hujus calyculi phylla pauca, lineari-setacea, 0'3-0'4 cm.

long. Corolljelutese, fere I'O cm. long. Styli rami 0*17 cm. long.

Achaenia 0'3-0*35 cm. necuon pappus 0*7 cm. long.

Perhaps near Senecio tropcsoUfoliu^^ O. Hoffm., but different in

respect of its lobulate leaves, longer corymbs, longer homo-

gamous capitula, and many other characters.

Sei^ecio kai^^densis, sp. nov, ; caule valido fistuloso subtereti

<?ximie striato folioso glabro, foliis rotundato-ovatis margine grosse

<3t acute dentatis vel etiam lobatis basi late truncatis mem-

branaceis supra glabris subtus crispe pubescentibus petiolis sat

longis juxta medium necnon basi auriculatis pubescentibus fultis,

•capitulis parvis homogamis pauciflosculosis in paniculos cymosos

densi- et multicapitulatos digestis, involucri anguste cylindrici

calyculati phyllis 8 oblongo-linearibus acutis margine late

hyalinis glabris, flosculis circa 12 involucrum insigniter exce-

dentibus, styli ramis truncatis longiuscule exsertis, acliseniis

immaturis cylindricis puberulis, pappi setis albis scabridis

involucrum excedentibus.

JIah. Nandi ; G. F. Scott Mliot, no 6987.

Caulis circa 0*4 cm. diam. Foliorum lamina circa 4'5 cm.

long, et lat.; petioli 2'0-2'5 cm. long. Paniculi 10-0-12-0 cm.

long., 5-0-9'0 cm. diam. Pedunculi proprii circa 0*5-0-7 cm.

long-, bracteis setaceis 0-3-0'5 cm. long, onusti. Involucrum

a?gre 0*6 cm. long, et 0-4 cm. lat. Calyculi phylla subulata, circa

0-15 cm. long. Corollse lutese, 0*8 cm. long. Styli rami 0*2 cm.,

^achaenia 0vl2 cm., pappus 0*7 cm. long.

Apparently near >S'. sulscandens, Hochst., which has somewhat

different leaves, (5apitula fewer together in small cymes, only

5 involucral leaves, &c.

S. Ellioxii, sp. nov.; caule debili folioso mox fistuloso

sulcato glabro, foliis ovatis vel ovato-oblongis longe acuminatis

basi truncatis necnon aliquantulum obliquis margine dentatis

vel dentato-lobulatis tenuiter membranaeeis petiolis tenuibus

sat longis ima basi dilatatis sufFulti:?, capitulis submediocribus

homogamis pauciflosculosis in cymas pluricapitulatas paniculum

bracteatum folia excedentem efformantes digestis, involucri

L -;
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-cylindrici calyculati phyllis 8 liuearibus acutis in sicco stramiueis

marginibus haud hyaliuis quam pedunculi proprii gracillimi

iohgioribus, flosculis 11 iuvolucro aequialtis, styli ramis truncatis

penicillalis, aeha?niis immaturis cylindricis lO-costatis glabris,

pappi albi setis scabridis quam coroUfP pauUulum brevioribus.

JIab. Euwenzori Mountain, 7000 feet; G. F. Scott Elliot,

210. 7826.

Poliorum lamina 3'0-4*0 cm. long., l'5-2-3 cm. lat.
;
petioli

l"5-2-0 cm. long. Paniculi saltern 100 cm. long. ; cymae circa

3'0 cm. diam. Bractese inferiores fob'acess, serrulatae vel undu-

latfp, l-o-3'O cm. long. ; superiores setacea?, 0*3-0*7 cm. long.

Pendunculi proprii modice circa 0*5 cm. long. Involucrum 0*8

cm. long, et dimidio lat. Calyculi pbylla pauca, circa 0'3 cm.

long. Corollae lutea?, 0'7 cm., styli rami 0*15 cm., achsenia 0*1

cm., pappus 0*6 em. long.

iS'ear the species last described, but with different leaves,

fewer florets to tbe heads, longer and narrower involucral

leaves, &c.

Senecio Marlothiaiius, O. Hoffnu

Var. Miis'OR, var. nov. Humilior (uec ultra 15*0^cm. alt).

Folia angustiora, modice circa I'O cm. long. Capitula vii 1'5

cm. diam. attingentia. ....
m

EuRTOPS, Cass,

E. Jacksom, sp. nov. Breviter caulescens, glaber, foliis

<?arnosulis sessilibus elongatis anguste linearibus obtusis basi

anguste vaginantibus (vaginis calvis) apicem versus caulis

<5onfertis, peduncuHs axillaribus monocephalis folia multo exce-

dentibua, capitulis pro genere magnis multiflosculosis, involucn

phyllis circa 12 usque ad medium partitis ovatis obtusis

microscopice ciliolatis trinervibus, ligulis circa 12 involucrum

bene excedentibus oblongis apice integris vel brevissime trifidis,

achaeniis turbinatis conspicue costatis sursum pubescentibus,

pappi setis ach^nio subiequilongis crispis scabridis albis cadu-

cissimis.

Hob. British East Africa, Kikuyu; F. J". Jackson.

Caulis ex exempli, mihi obviis 5*0-6'0 cm. alt., 0*25 cm. diam.,

sursum nudus. Folia modice 2*0-2*5 cm. long., 0*1 cm. lat.,

€recto-patentia. Pedunculi 8'0-10'0 cm. long., striati. Capitula

LIN^. JOUR]y.—BOTATv'Y, VOL. XXXV. - ^
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expansa 2-5-3-0 cm. diam. Involucri 0-6 cm. long, pbylla

modica 0'15 cm. lat. Ligulae 1'3 cm. long., 0-2-0-25 cm. lat.,

deorsum gradatim attenuata. Achsenia 1*5 cm. long. ;
pappi

setae 1-3 cm. long.

The affinity of this is with Euryops Antinorii {Werneria

Antinorii, Avettu), which is acaulescent, has much longer leaves

and, relatively to those organs, shorter peduncles, also obloug-

lanceolate scarioso-ciliate involucral leaves, &c.

Euryopsum Afriese tropicalis conspectus.

§ I. Anffustifolm. Folia acicularia vel anguste linearia.

Folia parva, acicularia, arete imbricata.

Pedunculi abbveviati sc. capitulo

pauUo longiores ..>..., 1. E> dacrydioideSy Oliver^

Folia elongata, anguste linearia, laxius

imbricata.

Capitula corymbosa 2. E. pinifolia, Kich.

Capitula pedunculis elongatis solitatim

sufFulta.

Acaulis. Pedunculi folia paullo ex-

cedentes. Folia basi dilatata

ciliata. Involucri phylla ob-

loDgo-lanceolata 3. E. Antinoriiy nob.

Caulescens. Pedunculi folia multo

excedentes. Folia basi calva.

Involucri phylla ovata. 4, E. Jacksoni, nob.

§ 11. Latifolice. Folia oblanceolata vel oblanceolato-obovata.

Breviter caulescens. Folia conferta.

Pedunculi folia multo excedentes . . 5. ^. somalensisj nob.

Caulis elongatus. Folia sparsa. Capitula

brevius pedunculata 6. E. Osteospermum, nob.

E. Sehenckih 0. Hoffm., in Bull. Herb. Boiss. i. 1893, p. 88, is

not included. It is a native of Namaqualand, and probably does

not reach the Tropic of Capricorn.

^ Tribe Arctotideje.

Meeidiana, HilL (Gazania, Auct,)

M. DIFFUSA {Gazania diffusa^ Spreng.).

Trop. East Africa ; Bev, W, E, Taylor. Ukamba ai

land, 5-6000 feet; G. F. Scott Elliot, nos. 6421, 6761.

Masai

.i

i

I

1

r
- H
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Lanptia, Less.

L. EtJppELLir, BentJi. cf- Hook.JiL
British East Africa, Sotik; F. J. Jackson. Leikipia Plateau;

W.

Haplocarpha, Less.

i H. SCAPOSA, TIarv.

Lukoma (Likoma?), Lake Nyassa ; Wm. Bellingham. Ste-

venson Road and Shire Highlands, 5-6000 feet; O, F. Scott

miiot, nos. 8337, 8583.

Crocodilodes, Adans. (Berkheya, Ehrh.)

C. Spekeaxum, O. Kuntze.

Kikuyu
; F. J. Jackson. Ukamba, 5-6000 feet; G. F. Scott

Elliot, no. 6119.

Plattcarpha, Less,

P. CARLiJfoiDES, Oliver 4^ Siern^

Damaraland; T. G. Een.

Tribe CYNAROiDEiE,

EcHixoPS, Linn.

E. AMPLExrcAFLrs, Oliver.

Sotik ; F. J, Jackson ; Karagwe and near Albert Edward

Nyanza, 4-5000 feet, nos. 7488, 8059.

E, (§ Oligolepis) akgusttlobtts, sp. nov. ; caule erecto

valido crebro folioso sulcato floccoso-araneoso deinde glabro et

rubescente, foliis alte bipinnatisectis subtus araneosis segmentis

ultimis anguste linearibus debiliter spinoso-acuminatis integris

vel alte 2-5-lobis lobis ssepe basalibus rhachide communi necnon

rhachidibus partialibus anguste linearibus, capitulorum glome-

rulis mediocribus permulticapituliferis manifeste pedunculatis,

globosis, receptaculo communi globoso verrucoso, involucri setis

quam ejus phylla multo brevioribus stramineis phyllis exterior-

ibus linearibus vel lineari-spathulatis quam intermedia lanceo-

lata sursum longe spinoso-acuminata brevioribus et una cum ns

margine sursum rigide ciliatis phylUs intimis fere usque ad

medium connatis acutis, receptaculo partiali nudo, corolla bent^

exserta, antherarum auriculis barbatis, achaeniis involucri phylla

intima circiter semisequantibus villosis, pappi setis ima basi

connatis.

2e2
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Hal. Masailand, at 8000 feet ; G. F. Scott Elliot, no. 7005.

Polia usque ad 17'0 em. long., juniora vero breviora; horum

rhachis nunquam ultra 0'l-0'2 cm. diam. ; lobi primarii 2-5-5*0

cm. long. ; secundarii plerumque O'8-l'O cm. long, et circa

0-1 cm. diam. Pedunculi circa 5'0-8'0 cm* long,, araneosi.

Glomeruli 3'5 cm. necnon receptaculum commune I'O cm. diam.

Involucri circa 1*5 cm. long, et 0*7 cm. diam. ; horum setae

0-3-0'9 cm. long.
;
pbylla extima I'O cm. intermedia usque ad

1*7 cm., intima 1*4 cm. long. Corolla verisimiliter alba, in toto

1'3 cm. long. ; tubus 0*45 cm., pills brevibus glandulosis sparsi-

uscule indutus. Acbsenia 0-8 cm. et pappus 0'15 cm. long.

Easily distinguishable from its congeners, in addition to the

characters determining its sectional position, by the weakly

spiuous leaves with their very narrow divisions and rhachis, by

the globular glomerules and common receptacle, &c.

I have not been able to see the outer (common) involucre of

this plant,

Cardttus, Linn.

C. EUWENzoRiENsis, sp. uov. ; caule ascendeate folioso angu-

lato sulcato puberulo mox glabro, foliis ambitu oblongo-lanceo-

latis deorsum lobatis sursum serrato-crenatis lobulatisve amplexi-

caulibus nunc longiuscule nunc brevius spinosis membranaceis

cito fere omnino glabris subtus pallescentibus adjectis paucis

prsesertim apicem versus parvis ovatis rarispinosis, capitulis

parvis paucis (circa 8) ad apicem caulis approximatis mnltifloscu-

losis, pedunculis abbreviatis sc. quam folia brevioribus, pedunculis

propriis ab involucris superatis vel iisdem fequilongis, involucri

late cylindrici circa 8-seriatis phyllis lanceolatis breviter spinosis

(spinis ssepe mox recurvis) dorso eximie nervoso-striatis margine

rigide ciliolatis, receptaculo piano, corolh's fere usque ad medium

partitis, achseniis nondum maturis cylindricis glabris, pappi setis

pluriseriatis fuscis scabridis achfenia longe excedentibus.

Sab. Mt. Euwenzori, 10,000 feet; G. F. Scott Elliot, no.

8108.

Polia majora modice 8-0-16-0 cm. long., 2-5-3-0 cm. lat.;

minora modo 0*6 cm. long., et vix totidem lat.; lobi 0-5-l'3 cm.

long- ; nervi supra fere plani s\ibtas prominuli et laxe reticulati

;

spinas majores O'S-l'O cm. minores modice 0-15-0-2 cm. long.,

omnes basi atratae sursum straminese. Pedunculus communis

circa 1*0 cm. long. Involucrum 1*0 cm. long, vel parum majus,

1'2 cm. diam.; phylla extinia 0-3-0'4 cm. long.; intermedia
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O'G-0'7 cm., intima fere I'O cm. long., horum spini terminales

0'l-0'3 cm. long. Receptaculi setae fuscse, circa 0*5 cm. long.

Corollse in toto fere 1'5 cm., bujus lobi 0*6 cm. long. Pappi

setae l-O cm. long.

Leayes mucL like those of Carduus leptacanthus, Fres., only

less deeply divided, but with its small heads and shortly spinose

involucral leaves the diiference between this and C. lejptacantlius

is very striking.

CaRDUFS LEPTACANTflFS, FrCS.

Mt. Kenia, terminal moraine of sheet glaciation ; Dr. J. Wl
Gregory. Mt. Euwenzori, 5300 feet, and Kiriba, N.E. of Lake

•8000

Engl
Tropical East Africa; Bev. W. E. Taylor. Man; G. F.

Scott Elliot, no. 6961.

Cnicus, im?^.

C. POLYACAJS'THUS, HocJlst,

TJsambara ; JBtichwald, no. 318.

CektaureAj Linn.

C Atlmeei, Baher.

Somaliland, above the Upper Sheik; Mrs, Lort Phillips

Gan Liban ; Br. Bonaldson Smithy

Tribe Mftisiace^e.

Pleiotaxis, Steetz.

P. VEENOKioiDES, sp. nov. Verisimiliter lierbacea, caule erecto

tereti robusto striate albo-tomentoso deinde efoliato sursura

sparsim ramoso ramis juvenilibus crebro foHosis, foliis sessilibus

anguste lineari-lanceolatis acutia basibus caulem laxiuscule

amplectantibus margine crenulatis rugosis supra griseo-araneoso-

pubescentibus subtus dense albo-tomentosis, capitulis solitariis

majusculis globosis multiflosculosis breviter pedunculatis, in-

volucri pbyllis circa 7-serialibus extimis (serr. I -III.) parvis

una cum interloribus manifeste longioribus oblongo-ovatis iutimis

elongatis et late oblongis omnibus obtusissimis glabris sursuni

atratis, flosculis exsertis, acbamis anguste cjlindricis vel (api-

cibus leviter coarctatis) subcylindricis pubescentibus quam pappus

stramineus paullo brevioribus.
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Sah. Near Lake Tanganyika ; Q, JP, Scott Elliot^ no. 8352.

' Caulis 0'4 cm. diam., intervallis brevibus vestigiis vel saltern

cicatricibus foliorum transitorum onustus. Folia circa 6'0 cm.

long., 0'6-0'9 cm. lat. Pedunculi circa 2'0-3"0 cm. long.,

araneosi, bracteis parvis scalariformibus instruct!. Capitula

circa 2*0 cm. long, et ^'5 cm. lat. Involucri pbylla extiraa

0'3-0'4 cm. long., fere 0'3 cm. lat. ; interiora usque ad 1*2 cm.

long., intima 1'7 cm. long., 0'4 cm. lat. Corollse tubi pars

attenuata 0*8 cm., pars ampliata vix 0'2 cm, long. ; lobi 0*7 cm.

long. Achsenia I'O cm., pappi setae usque ad 1'3 cm. long.

Judging from Dr. Hoffmann's clavis (Bot. Jabrb. xv. p. 536),

this is nearest Pleiotaccis affinis^ O. Hoffm., a species which I

have not seen. From this it differs inter alia in the shape and

size of its leaves and pubescent achenes. According to Hoffmann,

P. affinis is very like P. rugosa^ 0. Hoffm., which has heads

differently shaped from those of Mr. Scott Elliot's plant, with the

involucral leaves in many series, there being several series of very

small outer ones for instance. In this characteristic I presume

that P. affinis shares, this being another and important point

of difference between it and P. vernonioides.

Eetthrocephalum, Benth,

. E. ZAMBESIANUM, Oliver ^ Siern.

Shire Country, Sotchi ; G. F. Scott Ellioty no. 8535.

Var. AJ^QUSTiFOLirM, var. nov, Eolia anguste lineari-lanceo-

lata, crebro serrulata, 0*65-0-8 cm. long., basin versus O'T^O'O

cm. juxta medium 0'5-07 cm. lat.

Nyassaland ; Simons.

Hofr
Horn

Rabai Hills, Mombasa; Rev, W. E. Tavlor. Near Lake

Marsabit

ANOMALA
DicoMA, Cass.

Bamaraland ; T. G. Een. Nyika Country, JV.W. of Lake

Nyasaa, 6500-7890 feet; Bichard GraiosTiay. German East

Africa, Urigi, 4-5000 feet ; O. F. Scott Elliot, no. 8144.

HOCHSTETTESIA, DC.
H. SCHIMPEEI, JDC.

Somaliland, Wagga Mt. ; Mrs. Lort MilUj)s.
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Perdicium, Linn. (Gerbera, AucL)

P, Jamesoni {Gerhera Jamesoni, Bolus).

W.

Hiern

W. E. Taylor. Nandi and
Shire Country ; G. F. Scott Elliot, noa. 7056. 8604.

Tribe Cichoriace^.

Crkpis, Linn.

C. KILIMANDSHARICA, 0. Roffm.

Tropical East Africa ; Be\), W. E, Taylor.

C. RupPELLii, Sell. Bip.

Nandi, 7-8000 feet ; G. E Scott Elliot, no. 6937.

Lactuca, Tourn.

L. GLAJ^DULIFEEA, Hook^fil.

Uganda; G. F. Scott Elliot, no. 7328.

An almost glabrous form.

L. PARADOXA, Sch. Bip.

Mt. Ruwenzori, 7000 feet ; G. F Scott Elliot, no. 7908

Soj^ciius, Toicrn.

& Hie

Kabai Hills, Mombasa: Bev. W. E. Taylor. Machakosj

m
EXPLANATION OF PLATE 8.

Figures more or less magnified unless otherwise stated.

a-k. Artemimopsis linearis^ S. Moore.

a. A secondary branch of the plant, nat. size. b. A flower-head. c. An

involucral leaf seen from withiov d. A circumferential and, e, a central

(hermaphrodite) floret, f. Circumferential floret seen under compound micro-

scope low power, g. Two stamens showing the long tails and terminal

appendage of the anthers, h. Style and style-arms from a hermaphrodite

floret, i & k. Achenes of a circumferential and of t

as seen under the compound microscope.

Hor-Hf^ Hohnelia vermmoideSj Schweinf.

Ha. Part of a plant, nat, size. Hb. A floret at time of polUnation. He. Two

of the stamens, showing anthers with sagittate bases and a terminal appendage.

Hd. A style with the style-arras. He. Achene with a cupular pappus, some-

what like that of Spavganophorm. Hf. Part of an achene showing its unilateral

pappus.

central
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The Use of Linnean Specific Names.

By Henry Grotes, P.L.S., and James Gtrotes, F.L.S.
X

[Bead 16th January, 1902,]

"While attempting to revise in some measure the nomenclature

of Babington*s * Manual of British Botany' in connection with

a posthumous edition of that work, we have been much impressed

with the great diversity in practice among botanists, both here

and abroad, in dealing with the Linnean specific names, and we

have therefore thought it desirable to bring before the Society

some considerations as to the different methods adopted, with a

view to a discussion as to which is the least open to objection.

It seems necessary to arrive at something like an agreement

as regards the use of the Linnean names, before we can make

any certain progress in the direction of a stable system of

nomenclature, and' a termination of the present diversity of

opinion, resulting as it does in the continual changing of the

names of familiar plants, which all feel to be so inconvenient.

The Linnean specific names fall roughly into three groups

(1) Those applied to distinct species, fairly well understood

in Linnseus's time, and still generally accepted.

(2) Those which are now considered to include two or more

species combined by Linnseus owing to either

(

time ; or,

of the plants at tte

(3)

(6) the difierent ideas then and now as to the

extent of species. ...

proper application, owing to

(a) the descriptions being imperfect

;

(h) the synonymy (often more important than the

description) being contradictory ; or

(c) the confusion arising from changes made by

Linnseus himself after the first j)ublication*

With regard to the first group, '* Those applied to distinct

species, fairly well understood in Linn^us's time,'' nothing need be

said, except to point out that they are liable at a future time,

through advance in our knowledge of the plants, to fall into the

second group. As an instance of this, we may mention the
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Common Eyebright (Uuj^Jirasia officinalis), which up to quite

recently has been regarded as a single species, but, in

Mr.Townsend's recent Monograph, 13 species are discriminated

from this country alone.

With regard to the second group, " Those which are now
considered to include two or more species combined by Linnaeus,"

the methods adopted are

:

{a) To discard the Linnean names altogether, or to employ

them for sectional or mother species only, adopting more

recent names, originated to represent, more or legis

exactly, the species as at present constituted.

(&) To retain the names for one or other of the segregate

species.

The arguments in favour of the first alternative, that of rejecting

the names, appear at first sight very forcible. Its advocates

contend that to employ a Linnean name to denote a part only

of the Linnean species, is a wrong use of words, and is making

Linnaeus say what he did not mean, that the provision in the*' Laws

of botanical nomenclature '' for adding '^^pro parie^^' '^ ex parte^'^or

the like, after the authority, to show that it is not intended to

denote the whole of the original species, is really no safeguard

against this misrepresentation ; experience showing that although

such explanations may be added in Monographs and other works

on a large scale, in the more ordinary use of names, such as for

labelling and cataloguing, the explanations would be dropped,

besides which, such additions to the authority are undesirable,

both as lengthening the reference and introducing an ambiguity.

It is also contended that by retaining the names for segregates,

the same name at clifferent dates represents altogether different

values, and that confusion is likely to arise therefrom.

In favour of the second alternative, that of retaining the

name for one or other of the segregate species, it is urged that

it is, broadly speaking, the plau generally adopted, that it

conduces to greater stability in nomenclature, and that it

number

names.

If the limits of the systematic knowledge of plants were

reached, it might perhaps be desirable to use the names given to

the species by the first authors who thoroughly understood the

limits of each of them ; but so far from this being the state of

tbings, species are continually being split up, and to carry the
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rejection plan to its only logical conclusion, each time one of

these splits takes place, the residue of the species should also he

re-named, as the old inclusive name "will no longer he applicable.

The common Bur-reeds of our ditches aiFord a good example. In

the 'Species Plantarum' (1753), Linnseus recognized but the one

species, wliich he named Sparganiiim erectum^ with a var. /3, the

Sparganittm non ramomm of C. Bauhin. In 1778, Hudson split up

Linnseus's S. erectum into two species, using the name ramosum

for the type, and simplex for Linnseus's var. /3. In 1885, more

than a century later, Mr. Beeby discriminated S. neglectum as a

species. This last is considered by some botanists to be a variety

of ramosum^ and there is, w^e think, no reasonable doubt that it

formed a part of Hudson's species. Now to carry out the

rejection theory, Mr. Beeby, who, by the way, is an advocate of

that view, ought to have re-named the other portion of S. ramo-

^iim, for it is quite clear, from the strictly logical position, that

ramosum minus neglectum cannot be equal to ramosum. We
should then have two new names instead of one. Then there is

L. M. Neuman's variety microcarpum of ramosum. Who shall say

that some botanist will not separate this also as a species? and

then we must have another name for ramosum minus neglectum

and microcarpum. This is a comparatively simple instance of the

consequences of the rejection plan.

The objection that by the retention plan the same name has

tw^o or more different values at different dates, is to our thinking

more apparent than real, for anyone studying the botanical

works of past times must make himself acquainted with the

history of the species concerned, whether they hear the same or

different names.

Taking the arguments on both sides into consideration, we

think the balance is in favour of the plan of retaining the

names for one or other of the segregate species ; but there are

possibly a very few exceptions, e. g., Buhus fruticosus, of which,

according to most recent ideas, there are 100 species in Britain

alone. If we accept this conclusion, the next question is,

to which of the segregate species should the name be applied ?

and here again there is difference of opinion. Where the

segregate species are already distinguished as varieties by

Linnaeus, there will probably be little doubt that his specific

name should be applied to the type or var. a, but this rule

would dispose of comparatively few cases. Some botanists have
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applied the Linnean name to the segregate species represented

in Linnaeus's herbarium, but this view we do not think should

be adopted. To regard the specimens in Linnaeus's herbarium
as the types of his species, in the same manner as those of other

authors, to our thinking is to display an entire miscoQception

of his unique position in this matter. Most of Linngeus's

( species are unlike those of later authors, in that they do not

represent plants discovered or discriminated by Linnseus, but

plants already more or less identified, which he has formulated

as species under binominal names; and the specimens which

happen to bear the names, often incorrectly, in his herbarium

afford but little evidence of what was intended, as against that

to be gathered from the synonymy quoted and from contemporary

works.

Some authors have applied the names to the segregates most

commonly found in Sweden ; but this view is to our thinking

wrong, as Linnaeus botanized in other countries thaa his own,

besides which, as we have pointed out, most of his species are

the outcome of the accumulated knowledge of earlier botanists.

Another plan, and the one which seems to us the most satis-

factory, is to apply the Linnean name to that segregate which,

from being the most distinct, and usually also the most widely

distributed, of those considered to be included in Liniijeus's

species, may fairly be accepted as his type. Where there is no

segregate which stands out from the rest in this manner, we

think the best course is to retain the name for tlie residue of

the species after the other segregates have been carved out of it

by subsequent authors ; but in applying this principle, it should,

we think, be quite clear that such subsequently named species

were discriminated by their authors from the residue, and were

not merely synonymous names, originated through a misconcep-

tion as to Linuaeus's species.

As regards the third group, '' Those names about which there

is more or less doubt as to the proper application," the two

courses pursued are

:

(«) To discard them altogether in favour of later names, as

to the application of which there is less doubt or no

doubt at all.

(6) To retain tliem for the species for which, from the

balance of evidence, there is a reasonable probability

that they were intended.
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The obvious argument in favour of discarding these morie or

less doubtful names, is that in scientific matters the nearest

approach to accuracy should be aimed at, and that it is therefore

better to use a name which, from being accompanied by a full

and accurate description, or a satisfactory illustration, is kuown

to belong to the species, rather than one about which there is a

doubt.

On the other side it is urged that a large number of the

earlier post-Linnean descriptions, and many of the more modern

ones too, are open to the same objection as are those of Linnaeus,

being of themselves insufficient for identification. What we now

consider essential characters were often altogether omitted, and

variable characters of no import made much of. It would be

equally necessary to discard these, while to do so would involve

the changing of an immense number of names. Moreover, in

the case of most of the more or less doubtful Linnean names, if

all the evidence is examined closely, a very strong presumption

can be arrived at as to the plants that were intended*

,"We are of opinion that it is the better course to retain the

names when, although the descriptions are imperfect and of

themselves inadequate, there are reasonable grounds for inferring

that they belong to certain plants.

inn

names, coming under Group 3, have been set aside or, to our

thinking, wrongly used :

—

1. Hypericum quadrakgulitm.
Hypericum florihus \

nn

«// ' - *- T — — '

dictum^ caule quadrangulo of J. Bauhm.

For many years the name was used in this country to denote our

common four-angled St. John's Wort, a good distinct species,

with very conspicuous angles to the stem, occurring almost all

over Europe. Koch, Pries, Sir Joseph Hooker, and others,

however, have used the Linnean name for the much less distinct

and less widely-distributed species, which was known as JT. duhium.

Leers, a plant which it is true also has a four-angled stem, but

the angles are much less strongly marked and are distinctly

unequal, and its general aspect is much more that of our common

perforate St. John's Wort, R. perforatum, Linn. Syme, on the

other hand, altogether rejects the name on the ground of

ambiguity. We quote his words as a good example of this

view :
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^ " There can be no doubt that Linnapus under his Hypericum
*' quadrangulujn iucluded both H. dubium (Leers) and H. tetra-

pterum (Fries) ; and as botanists are pretty equally divided in
*' their opinion as to which of these two ought to receive the

"name ' quadrangulum/ it is much better to abandon an

^'appellation which really belongs to neither exclusively, when
" the two plants have distinctive names of their own. In the
^' Linnean Herbarium, H. quadrangulum is represented by a

"specimen of each of the two species ; and that being the case,

" it is of no use trying to determine to which of the two he first

" gave the name quadrangulum, or which is the common Swedish

plant ; there is evidence to show that he considered the

"species extensive enough to include both." (Eug. Bot. ed. 3,

vol. ii. p. 153.)

Now to our thinking Smith and tlie other earlier modern

British botanists were right in applying the Linnean name to

ihe distinct widely-distributed conspicuously four-angled plant;

nud Koch, Fries, and the rest are wrong in using it for the less

distinct, obscurely four-angled plant, and Syrae and his party are

J in rejecting it on the ground of ambiguity. There is

not the least doubt that Linnseus knew the more distinct plant,

for there is a specimen in his herbarium ; it is not likely he meant

the less distinct plant exclusively, and the fact that there is a

specimen of the latter also in his herbarium under the name, is

no proof that he meant to include it

2. Rosa EoLA^fXEEiA. This is an instance of a Linnean name

having been incorrectly applied, or rejected, through alterations in

the specific characters introduced in a subsequent publication.

Tlie plant refeiTcd to in ' Species Plantarum,' 1753, p. 491, was, as

pointed out by Woods in this Society's Transactions, xii. (1818)

p. 208, clearly the Sweet Briar. In the second edition of ' Species

Plantarura,' however, Linnseus introduced characters of ^. lutea,

and some authors have applied the name to that species, but the

ttiajority of writers in recent years have discarded it altogether.

3. Epilobium teteagonum. The description of this in

Species Plantarum/ 1753, p. 348, reads '' EpiloUum foliis

ianceolato- linearibus denticulatis imis oppositis caule tetragono.

Sauv. Monsp. 75." Taberna?montanus's plate (Ic. 854) which is

<;ited does not agree with the description; the specimen in

liinna^us's herbarium is K roseum, Schreb., and in the second

wron

4 Ct
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edition of ' Species Plantarum ' the leaves are described as

*' lanceolatisr Professor Haussknecht, the monographer of the

genus, has rejected the name in favour of the comparatively

recent Epilobiitm adnatumj Grisebach, and his example is followed

by some botanists in this country. We think, however, inasmuch

as the original description clearly indicates the one plant, the

contrary evidence of the plate, the specimens in the herbarium,

and Linnaeus's subsequent amendment of the description, should

not weigh against it. If, however, these three points were taken

into account, and the species construed as including E. adnatum^

E. obscurum^ and E, rosenm^ according to the view advocated, by

the process of exclusion, the first-named would still bear the

name of E. tetragonum.

4. Epilobium alpinum. The description in * Species Plan-

tarum,' 1753, p. 348, reads Epilohiiim foliis oppositis ovato-

Janceolatis integerrimis siUquis sessilihvs caule repente. The

habitat given is " Alpibus Helveticis, Lapponicis." The character

of the fruit being sessile is evidently an error. The specimen

in Linnseus's herbarium is E. lactiflorum^ Haussk., an Arctic

species. The name has been pretty generally, and rightly as we

think, applied to the most distinct and widely distributed alpine

species, which answers fairly well, and better than any other, to

the description, but Haus^knecht and others have rejected it in

favour of E. anagallidifolium^ Lamarck.

Our conclusions are that it is desirable, in dealing with

Linnean specific names, in all doubtful cases to disregard speci*

mens altogether, and also to disregard any modifications made

in his subsequent publications, and, as far as possible, to rely on

the original descriptions, in conjunction with the references to

earlier authors—construing the species liberally.

Then, as regards Group 2,—to retain the name for the type

if such is specified, or, if none, for the species which may be most

fairly regarded as the type ; and in the absence of such a species^

for the residuary species after others have been cut off.

As regards Group 3,—unless the evidence is hopelessly vague-

or contradictory, to retain the name for the species for which

the weight of evidence points to its having been intended.
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f

On some Species of DiscJiidia with Double Pitchers. By H. II.

W. Pearsois-, M.A., F.L.S., Assistant, Eoyal Botanic

Gardens, Kew ; formerly Frank Smart Student of Botany,

Gonville and Caius College, Cambridge.

[Read 5th June, 1902.]

(Plate 9.)

Introduction.

In his account of the Aselepiadaceae of British India, Sir Joseph

Hooker quotes * Griffith's description of DiscJiidia co?nplex^

a Malacca species which is represented in tlie Kew Herbarium

by a single imperfect specimen. In this description reference

is made to the remarkable double pitchers which the plant

possesses. Although first noticed almost 50 years ago, no

investigator has taken them in hand, and all that we know about

them is contained in Griffith's rather meagre note. Sir William

Thiselton-Dyer therefore suggested that I should study the

morphology of these curious organs, and endeavour to elucidate

their bearing upon the mode of life of the plant.

Griffith's oriorinal account occurs in his ' Notulae ad Plantas

Asiaticas' (part iv. p. 50), and the complete description of the

pitchers as it there appears may be reproduced. It is as

follows :

—

'' These ascidia are very complete (? complex), pre-

senting a rather small orifice near the petiole, the outer margin

of this orifice being inflexed and formed into a second pitcher

much smaller than the outer one, opening on each side by an

oblique aperture, deeply lobed or furrowed on the upper, carinat^

on the lower side. A transverse section makes it very reniforra.

The cavity of the outer pitcher [is] crammed with radicles, the

inner surfaces of both [being] lurid purple with inconspicuous

white spots."

On looking thi-ough the specimens of the genus Dischidia

in the Kew Herbarium, I found three other species possessing

double pitchers very similar to those of D. complex. Of these

also the material available was entirely in the dried condition.

* • Flora of British India/ toI. iv. p. 51
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One "Was represented only by the type specimen, which it was

important to disturb as little as possible ; the other two

possessed each one pitcher. The observations, an account of

which follows, are therefore founded upon a strictly limited

number of pitchers, and these not in the most favourable

condition for investigation.

The four species in which these double pitchers occur are

:

(1) DiscJitdia compleoc^ Griffith (Malacca)
; (2) D. pectenoides^

H. H. W- Pearson (Philippines); (3) an undescribed species

represented by a single leafless and floAverless specimen collected

at Kuching, Borneo (HaviJand^ 2015) *
; and (4) a second un- ,

described species of which there is only one equally imperfect

specimen from Bangarmassing, Borneo (Motley^ 525)*

The pitcher of D. Rafflesiana has been studied in detail from

a morphological point of view by Treub t, and anatomically by

Scolt and Sargant t- These and other authorities are in perfect

agreement as to its morphology and, as is now well known,

regard it as a modified leaf the apical growth of which is

€arly arrested. A rapid growth of the central portion of the

morphologically upper surface ensues, resulting in the formation

of a hollow pitcher the inner surface of which is homologous

with the lower surface of the leaf. The organic apex of the leaf

is at a point in the margin of the pitcher exactly opposite the

insertion of the petiole. Additional evidence of the correctness

of this view has recently been furnished by a plant in cultivation

at Kew, which shows a series of transitions from the normal

leaf to the pitcher §.

That the descriptions which follow may be more intelligible,

it may be stated at once that the pitchers which form the subject

of this note are equally to be regarded as modified leaves.

Their formation is no doubt similar to that described for

D. Rafflesiana, but with certain modifications the nature of

which will be discussed.

.
.
'H
-^s

Mounted on the same sheet with this specimeu are leafy branches which

strongly resemble those of B. borneensis, Becc, which is not known to possess

ascidia. I believe that these are two distinct species under the same Collectors

number, •

t Treub. M.. Annnloa rlii To,.;i;« "p^4-«v,:«,.„ a^ x>,.\*.^..r,r^^fT tt/^i \\\ nw. 13-36.

W
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Of the four species here dealt with, that from the Philippines

may conveniently be considered first, as its pitcher is in some

respects less complex than those of the other species. I am
unable to assign it to any hitherto published species, and as one

of the two specimens possesses flowers as well as foliage-leaves,

it is here described.

DiscHiDiA PECTEJ^oiDES, K. H, W. Pearso7i, sp. nov. Planfa

epiphyta, volubilis, glabra. Folia ovata vel elliptico-ovata,

crassiuscula, acuta, basi angustata, breviter petiolata, l-l:i P^^'*

longa, |-| poll. lata. Ascidium brevissime petiolatum, duplex,

solitarium in nodo ; exterius pecteniforme,complanatum, margine

distale rotundato breviter 2-alato, orificio parvo subter petiolum

) basi depressionis infundibularis angustae instructum, plicatura

exteriore basi propinqua margini distali subparallela instructum,

2-2| poll, longum, l|-2 poll, latum ; interius sulco medio

utrinque, margine libero assurgente 3-lobato (lobo medio nonnun-

quam obsolete) iastructum. JRacemi breves, pauciflori, ramulis

brevibus axillaribus terminales. Flores purpurei, pedicellis

glabris circ. | poll, longis suffulti. Oal^a: alte 5-lobatas ;
lobi

;

membranacei, ovati, apice obtusi vel rotundati, vix carinati,

marginibus parce minutissimeque ciliatis, ceterum glaberrimi,

circ. i poll, longi. Corollce tubus urceolatus, extra glaber, intra

pilis longis tenuissimis erectis villosus, ^ poll, longus ; lobi

lanceolati, acuti, subanthesin erecti, glabri, intra carinati, circ.

I lin. longi. Coronm squamse 5, tubo stamineo affixa?, mem-

branaceae, erectse, apice 2-fidse, lobis longiusculis recurvis.

AnthercE erectse, marginibus apiceque membranaceis. Stigma

complanatum, obsolete 2-lobatum, vix e antheris exsertum.

Folliculi non visi.

Philippine Islands. Luzon : Zombales, Loher 4066 ;
Moni-

albau, Monte Dul^o. Loher 4066 a,

Structure of the Pitchers.

The ascidia of D. pectenoides are solitary at alternate nodes,

Wng separated by pairs of ordinary foliage-leaves (PL 9. fig. 1)

They are large flat structures (the largest measuring 2|x2 m.),

in shape resembling a pecten-shell, and are inserted by very

short petioles. About | an inch from the insertion, and almost

parallel to the distal margin, is a projecting fold which is not

seen in the other species (PI. 9. figs. 1, 2,/). When the

LlNX. JOUKN.—BOTANY, VOL. XXXV. 2 Y
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pitclier is removed from the brancli, a narrow funnel-shaped

depression is disclosed (PI. 9. fig. 5, d.). At the bottom of this

depression, immediately underneath the petiole, is situated the

narrow orifice which gives into the main cavity of the pitcher.

Its course is seen on removing a portion of the wall (fig. 3, a

pointer, j>., is inserted into the orifice). One or two roots

arising from the petiole or from points on the stem close to it *

enter the pitcher through the orifice (fig. 8, r.) and give rise to

numerous branches, which in some cases almost fill the cavity.

The greatest long diameter of the funnel-shaped depression is

12-13 mm., that of the orifice being 2 mm. Tig, 3 also shows

the remarhable structure which may be called the '^ inner

pitcher." It is formed by the inflexed margin of the outer

pitcher. The inflexion takes place in the funnel-shaped

depression opposite to the insertion of the petiole (fig. 3, nh>).

The inflexed tissue is deeply grooved on the side towards the

petiole—thus forming three sides of the depression—and corre-

spondingly convex on the other side. This neck of tissue is

considerably thicker than the wall of the inner pitcher. The

neck passes directly into the main cavity, at once expanding into

the broad thin wall of the inner pitcher, which is quickly bent

upwards through ISO'^, until its free margin rests almost in

contact with the convex side of the neck (fig. 3, m.). The

pocket thus formed is almost divided into two by a deep groove

(fig. 4, g.\ which extends in the middle line from the free margin

to the bottom of the pitcher. The margin shows two lateral

lobes (fig. 4, Z,), and a small median lobe, wliich, however, is not

always present (fig. 4, ap.). Very minute glandular hairs are

abundant on both walls of the inner and on the inner wall of the

outer pitcher.

The description just given will almost apply also to the

Bornean specimen collected by Haviland (2015). The outer

pitcher is approximately circular in outline (PL 9. fig. 5). The

inner one is smaller than in D. 'pectenoides, but shows indications

of a higher degree of complexity. The character of the involution

is the same, but the lateral portions of the free margin are

continued upwards farther than in the last species, thus forming

* My material does not enable me to ascertain the exact place of origin of

these roots. The question is discussed witli reference to I). Bafflesiaim by

WaHicii (PL As. Rar. toI. ii. p. 36), Treub (Ann. Jard. Buit. iii. P- 18), a^^l

by Scutt & Sargant (Ann. Bot. vii. p. 259).
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a more complete pitcher (PI. 9. fig. 6, mX The median lobe, which
occurred in at least one specimen of D.jpectenoides (fig. i, ap.), h
ab?ent. The median groove seen in that specie.s (fig. 4, y.)
is present, but extends much farther, for, startini,^ at the margin

i^n' G, y.), it passes round the base of the pitcher and is con-

tinuous on the other side with the groove of the funnel-shaped

depre^^sion (gd.). It sliould further be noticed that the wall of

the inner pitcher is thickly beset w4th very small glandular

hairs. Similar hairs are found also on the inner surface of the

outer pitcher- The inner and outer walls of both pitchers

retain, even in tlie dry condition, abundant traces of a lurid

purple colouring-matter, which was probably more generally

diffused durinjx life*.

The Malacca species, D. complex^ Griffith's account of which

has already been quoted, may next be considered. The imier

pitcher, though differing much in form, may conveniently be

compared with that of Haviland's plant. As to the sliape,

the one figured is probably abnormal (fig. 8). The presence

of an insect-puncture (fig. 8, pu.) suggests the belief that some

degree of hypertrophy may have been caused thereby. I am,

however, unable to confirm this view by examining furtht.T

material. The involution of the sides of the inner pitcher is as

complete as in the preceding species (fig. 8, m.). A deep median

groove runs from the free margin to th.e base, round which it

passes, disappeariug at the point a: (fig. 8). The median lobe is

obsolete, or represented only by an inconspicuous projection.

Small glandular hairs are abundant on both inner and outer

walls of the inner and on the inner wall of the outer pitcher.

The Bornean specimen collected by Motley (525) shows a

niore advanced type of structure. The inner pitcher is deeply

two-lobed (figs. 9, 10), owing to the deepening of the median

groove, which is as extensive as in Haviland's plant. The free

margin, instead of resting against the neck as in the preceding

species, is again inflexed, forming two covered passages, one

leading into each lobe of the pitcher. This is seen in fig. 10,

* In Wallich's figure of I). Rafflesiana (PI. As. Rar. vol. ii. t. 142) the

outside of the pitcher is coloured reddish-brown. Treub (Ann. Jard. Buit. iii.

p. 18) in noting this points out that neither Wallich liimself nor Griffilh

mentions the presence of colouring-tnatter in the outer wall of the pitcher, and

further states that he has never seen the pitchers of the Buitenzorg plants io

coloured on the outside.

2f2
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wtich represents one lobe of the pitcher seen from within,

a portion of the near lohe seen in PL 9. fig. 9 having been

removed. This pitcher also is thickly covered both outside and

inside with small glandular hairs, and similar hairs are present

also on the inner wall of the outer pitcher.

MorpJiology.

The material available furnishes very little direct evidence as

to the morphology of these complicated structures. A com-

parison with what is known about the pitcher of -D. Bafflesiana

affords, however, fairly clear indications of the probable course

of events. The first modification of the type found in D> Baffle-

siana is the flattened form of all these double pitchers, which

suggests an organ formed by two leaves with their margins

united. If, however, this view be entertained for a moment, it is

at once dispelled by an examination of the structure. The

principal vein, obviously homologous with a midrib, traverses

the margin of the outer pitcher from the petiole to the orifice,

w^here it divides into two or more branches, though it is not clear

that either of these enters the wall of the inner pitcher. The

pitcher must therefore be regarded as a single leaf. The same

observation disposes of Lindley's suggestion (to account for the

origin of the pitcher of B. Bafflesiana), that it is a leaf the

margins of which are united *. Such evidence as there is,

however, seems to support the now accepted explanation of the

morphology of the pitcher of D. Bafflesia7ia yvhich has already

been outlined (p. 376), and we must suppose the double pitcher

to be formed upon the same plan. In other words, the outer

pitcher of these double-pitchered forms is part of a modified

leaf, strongly reflexed on both sides from the midrib, whose apex

and base, by the growth and consequent curvature of the inter-

mediate portion, are closely approximated. In considering the

origin of the inner pitcher, we must revert once more to

-D. Bafflesiana. I have copied two figures of the pitcher of that

species, one (fig. 11) from Beccari t and the other (fig. 12) from

Treub +. Pig. 11 shows the inside of the attached end of the

pitcher. The apical lobe projects into the cavity of the pitcher.

The apex of the inflexed lobe {ap.) is the morphological apex of

* Lindley, * Introduction to Botany/ i. p. 302.

t Beccari, ' Malesia/ vol. ii. Tav, 61. fig. 5.

X Treub, Ann. Jard. Buit. iii. pi. 4. fig. 8.
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the modified leaf. Treub's figure (12) shows a median longi-

tudinal .section taken in a plane at right angles to that of

fig. 11. Here the apex of the projecting lobe (^jx) is shown
to be slightly incurved. The obvious inference is that the

inner pitchers under consideration have been formed from the

iuflexed
'ffl'

<fc

cavity of the pitcher, but has undergone no farther complication.

It would appear that the apex has become again inflexed by the

growth and resulting curvature of the morphologically upper

surface (seen enface in PL 9. fig. 11) between the apex and the

neck.'' On this view the morphological apex of the leaf is

represented in B. pectenoides by a small projecting tooth

(fig. 4, ap.) : in 7). complex and in Haviland's specimen it is

situated in a similar position at the summit of the median

groove (figs. 8, G,y.) ; while in Motley's specimen, owing to the

further inflexion of the free margin, it is directed downwards

into the cavity of the pitcher (fig. 10, ap.). It is of interest to

enquire whether the inner or the outer pitcher was first formed.

It has beeu shown, in the very young pitcher of Z). BaJJlesiana *

(3 mm. long), that the growth was most active and the tissues

showed least diff'erentiation in the region immediately behind

the apex. In a more advanced pitcher (1 cm. long) growth at

e base and apex had ceased, but w\as very active over the

whole curved surface. And as at this stage the pitcher " has

attained its definite form," it does not appear that apical growth

is resumed. I therefore suggest that in these double-pitchered

forms the involution of the apical portion of the leaf which gives

rise to the inner pitcher takes place early in the formation of

the organ, and precedes the general grow^th of the central

portion of the leaf which produces the outer pitcher.

th

Functions of the Pitchers.

The functions of the pitcher as a whole, and of the inner

pitcher in particular, remain to be discussed. At the outset, I

am conscious of the danger and dissatisfaction of founding

views as to function on such evidence as my material furnishes.

At the same time, such indications as the pitchers examined

do aff'ord are of so striking a character that, in view of

* Scott k Sargant. Ann. Bot. rii. pp. 25S-4,
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the difficulty of studying the living plants under natural

conditions, they should not be disregarded. Such suggestions

as I shall put forward will, I trust, result in stimulating the

interest of botanists w^ho may be in a position to confirm or

disprove them.

A fairly complete study of the pitchers of J). Saffiesiana by

numerous investigators leads to the conclusion that thev are to

be regarded as living *' flower-pots."* l^hey are well supplied

with a root-system ; they contain usually water and soil. The

double pitchers undoubtedly serve the same purpose, and my
object now is to show that they are very specially adapted to

this end.

All four species are epiphytes, and probably resemble

D. Bafflesiana in having an entirely adventitious root-system.

In addition to the roots already mentioned which branch inside

the pitchers, they bear others which serve to attach the plant to

the bark of the host. The latter may be assumed to have also

an absorptive function as in D. Rafflesiana t. With or without

dissection, I have been able to examine the contents of about

9 pitchers. They all contain roots in the outer pitcher, but

none at all in the inner. In all cases more or less soili is

present in the outer pitcher among the roots ; and it seems that

the greater the amount of soil present, the greater is the

development of roots in the outer pitcher. Groom believes this

to be the case in the pitchers of D. Baffiesiana §. It has been

clearly demonstrated that soil-particles in the pitchers of that

species are attached to the root-hairs in a perlectly normal

iiianuer
11, and there is every reason to believe that the solids

form a not uniu portant source of the food-supply of the plants.

My material being entirely in a dried condition, there is no direct

evidence as to the presence of water in the pitchers. That the

roots must be supplied with moisture is obvious. The presence

of numerous stomata on the inner surface of the outer pitcher

* Thiselton-Dyer, Ann. Bot. vol. xvi. p. 369.

t Groom, AunaJs of Botany, vol. vii. p. 236.

} The term "soil" is used in a wide sense to include the organic and

inorganic debris in the pitchers, the nature of which it is usually impossible to

determine.

§ Groom, /.c. pp. 227, 228.

II
Groom, Lc. p. 227, pi. 10.%. 10; Scott & Sargant, Ann. Bot. lol. vu.

p. 260, pi. 12. fig, 11,
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very similar in form to those from the inner surface of the

pitcher of D. Bafflesiana figured by Griffith *—is important

in this connection. The modified leaf of Dischidia, from the

slightly concave organ of J), Colhjris to the highly complex

structures we are considering, is obviously of service in the

water-economy of the plant, since it renders transpired water

available for re-absorption by the roots f. That rain-water and

tree-washings also find their Avav in throuf^fh the orifice mu^t
certainly happen at least in some positions of the pitcher. In all

cases it appears to be fixed in the same plane as the branch

on which it is borne (PI. 9. fig. 1). The petiole being very

short, the mouth of the funnel-shaped depression is in close

contact with the surface of the branch. In D. pectenoides the

orifice of a pitcher on an erect branch is directed upwards

{cf. figs. 1 and 3). My material does not prove this in the case of

other species, but on morphological grounds it is in the highest

degree probable. But the fact that the plant is a climber must

not be overlooked. If the stem is erect, the position of the orifice

in D, pectenoides (and probably in the other species also) will be

such as to prevent tlie entrance of rain-water or washings.

But, owing to the climbing habit of the stem, comparatively

few of the pitchers are likely to be in such a case. A very

slight inclination of the stem would place the orifice in such

a position that the inflow of water would be possible.

The small size of the oiifice and the occlu.-ion of the wider

opening of the depres&ion of the stem would seem to effectively

preclude the possibility of any considerable amount of solid

matter being w^ashed in. Groom's view with re^^^ird to the solid

particles in the pitcher o^ D. Bafflesiana is that they are brought

iu mainly, if not entirely, by ants. This opinion is supported

by Bidley's observation %, t'lat earth similar to that found at the

foot of tlie host tree is present in the pitchers. Theu we have

Treub's statement relating to the same species. " Les ascidies

5=ont devenues de veritables nids de fourmis, abritant des centaines

d'individus et beaucoup de larves'''§. Treub's words would

* Griffith, Trans. Linu. Soc. vol. xx. tab. 17. fig. 4.

t Groom, Anu. Bot. vol. vii. p. 228; Karsten, Ai

(1895) p. 167 ; Thiselton-Pyer, Ann. Bot. vol. xvi. p. 368.

; Groom, I.e. p. 229.

§ Treub, Ami. Jard. Buit. vol. iii. p. 29.

* •
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almost describe the state of affairs in the pitchers of -D.j^ec-

tenoides and of Motley's Bornean plant. The outer pitcher

of the latter was " crammed " with roots, among which were

the dead bodies of numerous ants and a large quantity of dark-

coloured soil. The inner pitcher was full of ants*, a few

of which were examined by Colonel Bingham, who kindly

informs me that " the specimens were unfortunately in frag-

ments, but, as well as I could make out, they belong to the

genus Bolichoderus^ and are probably D. bituhereulatus, Mayr,

w^hich is spread from India to New Guinea." la the pitcher of

D. pectenoides fragments of ants were present wdiich Colonel

Bingham identifies as probably a species of Aphcsnogastery a

genus numerously represented in ihe Indo-Malayan region, A
large number of ant-pup?e were also found in the same pitcher t.

The pitchers of Z). complex and of Haviland's Bornean specimen

were well supplied with soil, but contained nothing that I could

recognize as ant-remains. But it is needless to point out that

the absence of insect-remains from dried plants proves nothing

except that the insects, if present when the plant was collected,

took an early opportunity of leaving.

We have, then, four species bearing pitchers into which soil

cannot find its way by the action of gravity. Soil is, however,

present in marked quantity. It is also proved that ants frequent

the pitchers and make their nests in them. There is no evidence

of any other means by which solid matters can find their way in.

The conclusions on these grounds seem to be perfectly justifiable

(1) that the *' soil" in the pitchers is brought in by ants as

* A carnivorous function has been suggested for the pitchers of D. EajPesiana

(Delpino, Nuovo Gioru. Bot. Ituliano, vol. iii. pp. 174-6, and Maipighia,

vol. iv. pp. 13-17), and, although there are now no grounds for believing this to be

the case, it was not, on the face of it, absurd to suppose that the inner pitcher

•might serve such a purpose. I therefore submitted these ants to careful

microscopic examination, but their remains showed no signs of having under-

gone anything of the nature of a digestive process.

t Dr. Forel figures a *' paste-board" nest of DoUchodcrus hitithevculaius from

Bangkok. At the same time he states that *' the chief feature of ant

architecture is its irregularity." Judging from the details given of the various

forms of nest adopted under different conditions by tlie same species, there

would be nothing surprising in the fact that this species should nest in two

such different places as a paste-board structure on the bough of a tree and thd

cavity of a i>/^c/^^V/ia-pitcher. Species of Aphcenofjader are stated to use earth

as a nesting.material. (Forel, Smithsonian Eeport, 1891, pp. 480-490, pi. Ivi.

fig- 1">.)
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nesting-material; (2) that the pitchers have no other adequate

source of supply. To what extent the welfare of the plant is

dependent upon the food-materials obtained by these pitcher-

roots is unknown. Their abundant development and their

behaviour towards the soil in the pitchers, point to their being of

DO inconsiderable importance. These four species of Dischidia

must therefore be regarded as myrmecophilous to a marked

degree.

The presence of auts in the pitchers being higldy desirable

from the point of view of the plant, we are led to enquire what

special characters, likely to be attractive to ant?, the pitchers

have acquired. In the first place, they are convenient shelters

and nesting-places, and it may be pi'csumed that the narrower

entrance and more commodious form renders them more suitable

for these purposes than the simpler pitchers of D. Bifflesiana.

The danger of drowning which is risked by ants nesting in the

pitchers of D. Rafflesiana must be considerable, thougli drowned

ants are stated to be rarely found*. The branching root-system

entering through a comparatively large opening (4 mm. in diameter

in adult pitchers grown at Kew) would seem to provide them with

abundant means of escape in case of a sudden rise of water in

the pitcher. But they do not always escape; Wijlhch records

the presence of '* a great number of small and harmless black

ants, most of which find a watery grave in the turbid fluid which

frequently half fills the cavity "
f. But whatever the danger here,

it is almost certainly greater in a nearly closed pitcher, such as

we are considering. We can hardly imagine ants with their

pupae making their escape through an orifice 2 ram. in diameter,

already partially filled up by roots, and through which a stream

of water is entering. Attention is at once directed to the inner

pitcher as a possible refuge during a temporary flooding of the

outer one. As any of the figures will show, the opening into the

inner pitcher is entirely on the convex side of the neck. On the

other side the neck is concave, and provides a channel down

which a liquid entering the orifice must perforce be directed.

Indeed, it is difficult to see how any water can enter the inner

pitcher until the outer one is at least three-quarters filled; and

this holds good for any position of the organ in which water can

Groom, Ann. Bot. vol. vii. p. 233.

t Wallieb, PI. As. Rar. vol. ii. p. 3t).
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flow into tte outer pitclier. If this be a possible function of

the inner pitcher, it is not without interest to note that it has

recently been suggested that ants resort to the Cecropias and

other *' myrmecophilous " plants of the Amazon Valley only in

situations and under circumstances in which there is danger of

their nests being flooded if made at a lower level ^.

Inside the three inner pitchers of D. pectenoides which I was

able to examine, I found a large number of small irregularly

shaped masses which were quite sweet to the taste. Between

the teeth they crumbled like so much chalk. On examining the

wall with a view to ascertaining their origin, I found that the

outer tissues of the convex side of the neck were in an advanced

stage of decomposition. Yellow strings of cells embedded in

mucilage hung from the wall, and ^Yere clearly the source of the

yellow masses in the pitcher below. The appearance was very

remarkable, aud one w^ho saw the most n^arked of the three

cases aptly likened it to a stalactite. When submitted to

microscopic examination, these masses were seen to consist ot

parenchymatous cells with highly cuticularized walls, and here

and there a tracheid, embedded in mucilage which quickly

swelled up in water. The blue colour with copper sulphate and

potash, characteristic of cane-sugar, was obtained. Numerous

fuDgus-hyphse were present in the mucilage. Signs of a similar

decomposition were detected here and there iu the wall of the

outer pitcher, usually in places were a callus had been formed.

The callus appeared to be the result of an injury—probably an

ant-puncture,—was circular in shape, and usually had a circular

depression or hole in the centre. A transverse section showed

a layer of periderm, beneath which was a mucilaginous mass

embedding ordinary parenchymatous cells, some with apparently

unaltered cellulose-walls, others in which the wall was strongly

cuticularized. Fungus-hyphse occurred here as iu the former

case, I did not observe a similar decompo?ition in the pitchers

of the other species, but owing to the very limited supply oi

material I am unable to say that it does not occur. This la

obviously a pathological condition, and is probahly brought

about by the combined action of ant-punctures and fungus-

growth. It is strongly suggestive of that form of tissue-

degradation known as **gummosis." The presence of sugar m
e product of decomposition suggests its use by the ants as

* Bugcahoni & Iluber, Beihcft zum Bot. Centraibl. Bd. ix. (1000) pp.
85-?

th a
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food-substance. From its production in such large quantities iti

the inner pitcher, we nmy perhaps suppose that tins tstructure, in

-Z). pectenoides at least, serves also the purpose of a feedin-;-

ground. Whether the fact that the wall of tlie inner pitcher is

usually bitten through in owe or more places has any connection

with the presence of this sweet substance, it is impossible to say.

Tn this connection attention may be directed \o the profuse

supply of short stalked glands. They appear to be very similar

in structure to those present in B. Bafflesiana *. With regard to

the latter the authors state :
'' It is quite evident that they liave

nothing to do with any function of the mature pitcher—first,

becaut^e they occur indiscriminately on ordinary leaves and on

pitchers; and secondly, because they become functiouless and

are cut off by periderm, long before the pitcher is mature "f.

This may be equally true for the double pitchers. I Mas, how-

ever, unable to see that the glands in these pitchers were cut off

by periderm ; and, as far as I was able to judge fi'om the nature

of the materials, their appearance suggested no loss of function.

When the living plant can be studied, the possibility of the

secretion of these glands being palatable to the ant-inhabitants

will be worthy of consideration J.

The mesophyll of the walls of both pitchers consists normally

of parenchymatous cells whose walls give the cellulose reaction

with Schulze's solution. The epidermis (inner and outer) is

composed of small cells with cuticularized walls, the outer walls

being for the most part strongly arched and finely grooved.

Within the mesophyll the much-branched "cells'"' of the lati-

ciferous system are abundant (fig, 13, la.). Microscopic exami-

nation of the inner surface of the outer pitcher revealed the

presence of a dense waft of superficial mycelium which was

easily removed on the point of a needle (fig- 13, rag.). The

growth of this mycelium appeared to be radial, startiug from

the centre of a curious rosette-like structure (fig. 13, ro.\ formed

by shorter liyph^ of a peculiar character. These bore a profuse

crop of minute abstricted gemmse. At the centre of each rosette

the tissue of the pitcher-wall appeared to have been punctured.

A precisely similar mycelium was present on the niner surface of

Scott & Sargant, Ann. Bot. vol. vii. pi. 11. fig- 4r?.

t Scott & Sargant, L c. p. 258.

} " Most of the Dolichoderi .... hck up the secretions of plaiita.'' Forel,

Smithson. Rep. 1894, p. 496.
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the outer pitcher in all four species and in every specimen

examined. Curiously enough, no trace of such a mycelium could

be found on either wall o£ the inner pitcher in any species. It may

be that the secretion of the glands of the inner pitcher is of such

a nature as to Hmit the growth of the fungus to the outer pitcher.

The explanation of this remarkable occurrence I must leave to a

more fortunate investigator. I can only draw attention to the

extraordinary similarity between the hypha^ of the rosette and

the "Stranganschwellunoren" and '' Perlenfaden '' which Moller

found ill the "fungus-gardens" of the South-American species

of Atta^. Termites of both continents are fungus-growers t,

but I am not aware that '^fungus-gardens" have yet been

W

Conclusion.

The details of my suggested explanation of the adaptation of

these double pitchers for the purpose of accommodating their

ant-population will undoubtedly require modification when the

living plants can be studied. But the general conclusion that

they are peculiarly modified in such a mauner as to render them

specially attractive to ants is, I venture to think, hardly open to

doubt. How is the plant the better enabled to compete in the

struggle for existence by the adoption of this highly specialized

form of pitcher? This question is one of peculiar difficulty,

and impossible of solution except by a study of the natural

conditions in which the plant lives. An obvious su<^gestion is

that this complicated pitcher is a response to a demand for an

nicreased economy of water in a xerophytic environment. The

condensation of transpired water upon the profusely branched

root-system in au almost clo:sed bag must be more effectively

attained than in the less complex pitcher of -Z>. Bafflesiana.

That our four species are markedly xerophytic is sufficiently

indicated. The foliage-leaves of D. pectenoides are very

small; D. complex is described by Griffith as leafless; the

specimens of the other two species are also without leaves.

Hut it is impossible to pursue this subject further in the present

* Moller, * Die Pilzgarten einigersiidamerikanischer Ameisen ' (Jena, 1893),

Taf. G. fig. IS.

t Ilaviknd, G. ])., in Journ. Linn. Soc, Zool. xxvi. (189«) pp. 359-360,

382-383.

I
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state of our knowledge without becoming involved in unpnii^table

speculations.

The genus Dischidia thus shows a series of leaf-modifications

more remarkable perhaps than any other known genus of

Phanerogamic plants. In D. Collyris and other species we find

the root-sheltering concave shell-like leaf. D. Bafflesiana has

assumed the distinct pitcher-form in which a higher dei^ree of

water-economy is reached, and the specialization is already

so marked that the assistance of ants seems to be necessary

in order that the roots may obtain an adequate supply of

raw food-material. This species is the more interesting in

that in cultivation it has produced a series of less specialized

leaf-forms leading up to the normal pitcher *. The highest
1

degree of specialization is attained in these double-pitchered

species, whose existence seems to be intimately connected with

the residence of ant-colonies within the pitchers, and which have

acquired characters that appear to especially fit them to be the

abodes of such colonies. Here the water-economy seems to have

reached its highest point. But much of the story yet remains

to be told-

In conclusion, I desire to express my thanks to Sir William

Thiselton-Dyer for kiudly placing this material at my disposal

;

to Dr. D. Sharp and Colonel Bingham, who have allowed me to

refer insects to them for determination ; to Mr. Massee, who

gave me the benefit of his opinion respecting the mycelium

represented in fig. 13, and made the drawing from which that

figure was prepared ; and to Miss Smith, to whom I am indebted

for fio^s. 1-10.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 9.

[All figures natural size, except 4, 10, and 13. Except in figs. 2,3, 11,

nnd 12, the pitchers are represented in the position they would occupy if

growing upon erect branches.]

Figs. 1 -4. D. pedeiioidcs.

Fig. 1. Leaf-bearing branch with pitcher attached.

Fig. 2. A pitcher removed from the branch.

Fig. 3. Pitcher shown in fig. 2, with portion of wall removed to show the

inner pitcher.

Fig. 4. Inner pitcher (enlarged).

* Thiselton-Dyer, Ann. Bot. vol. xvi. p. 360.
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Pigs. 5, 6. Bornean specimen, Havilancl, 2015.

Fig. o. Pitcher removed from the branch.

Fig. 6. Pitcher shown in fig. 5, with portion of wall removed.

Figs. 7, 8. B. complex.

Fig. 7. Pitclier removed from the branch.

Fig. 8. Pitcher shown in fig. 7, with portion of wall removed.

Figs. 9, 10. Boi-nean vspecimen, Motlei/, 525.

Fig. 9. Pitclier with portion of wall removed.

Fig. 10. Lobe of inner pitcher (enlarged).

Fig. 11 (after Beccari). A portion of a longitudinal section through the

pitcher of D, Ii(/fflcsicaia, showing the inflexed apex.

Fig. 12 (after Treub). A portion of a longitudinal section through the pitcher

of D. Eafflesiana, showing the inflexed apex in longitudinal sec-

tion {ap.).

Fig. 13. Mycelium on the inner surface of the wall of the outer pitcher of

D. pectenoides, (x 400. Shghtly diagramuiatic.)

ap.^ morphological apex ; d., depression at base of pitclier
; g., median

groove in wall of inner pitcher ; /., lateral lobe of free margin of inner pitcher

;

la., latex-cell ; m., free margin of inner pitcher ; my.y mycelium ; nJc.^ neck

;

p^, pointer inserted into the orifice leading into the cavity of the outer pitcher;

pet., petiole; pii^,, insect-puncture; ro., rosette of liyph^.

^'Silver-Leaf" Disease.

Bj Prof. John Perciyal, M.A., F.L.S.

[Read 5th June, 1902.]

(Plate 10.)

The disease known as ''Silver-leaf" is, so far as I am aware, con-

fined to the Prunece^ and has been the subject of observation and

investigation for more than a quarter of a century. The species

Avhich it most frequently attacks are the plum and peach, but it

is not uncommon upon the apricot, and I have seen it occasionally

upon the sloe. The leaves of the diseased trees are generally

normal in form and size, but their surfaces, instead of being

green, are of a peculiar ashy-grey colour, whicb is very readily

recognized but not easily described. The affected trees produce

little or no fruit, and although plants suffering from the disease

may live many years before being killed outright, they are always

sickly and unprofitable.

A transverse section of the upper epidermis of a healthy
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plum-leaf is given in Bg. 1, and the correspanditig surface view
Here it is seen that the cell-walls of the epidermis are

in fig. 2.

Fig. 1 Fig. 2.

o^^:P

Transverse section of the upper epi-

dermis of a normal plum-leaf.

Surface view of upper epidermis

of a normal plum-leaf.

thick and without intercellular spaces. lu figs. 3 and 4 are

illustrated the transverse section and surfiice view of the epi-

dermis of a leaf affected with " silver " disease. Large inter-

cellular spaces filled with air are present beneath the cuticle along

the lines o£ union of the epidermal cells. The peculiar light

Fig- 3. Fig. 4.

t i

Transverse section of upper epidermis Surface view of upper epidermis of

of a plum-leaf affected with "silver-leaf" a plum-leaf affected with "silver-leaf"

disease. disease.

grey colour of the leaves is due to these air-filled spaces, and not

to any alteration in the chloroplasts ; the latter structures are of

the same size and appearance as those iti healthy leaves.

How these air-chaunels are produced is not clear at present.

The appearances presented by the jagged irregular pieces of cell-

^all substance which project into the air-spaces (fig. 4) suggest
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that tlie middle lamella, or part of the cell-wall corresponding to

it, has been dissolved or softened and then torn asunder.

VaTioiis suggestions have been made in regard to the cause of

the disease. Some authorities have hazarded the opinion that it

is caused by bacteria, others that it is due to a deficiency of

certain food-constituents in the soil,

No spots or blisters are visible upon the leaves, and fungi are

absent both from the affected leaves and the external and internal

tissues of the stem and branches.

In advanced cases a discoloration of the central parts of the

wood is observable when the stems are cut across, and this

sometimes extends to the wood of the finer branches, and into

the wood of the leaf-petioles. In milder attacks, where the

disease is of recent origin, the wood of the stems and branches is

not visibly discoloured so far as the naked eye can determine,

but microscopic examination often reveals brown stains on the

walls of the vessels and medullary-ray cells.

When first noticed it is often confined to a few of the branches

on one side of the tree, but sooner or later the whole tree becomes

affected.

Last September I dug up a fifteen-year-old plum-tree which

had been subject to "silver-leaf" for several years. Many of

the large roots were diseased. "When cut across, the wood of

these roots was seen to be discoloured, being dark brown instead

of yellow as in the healthy wood. No rottenness or disintegration

of tissue was observable ; the discoloured parts were quite as

hard as the uninjured tissues.

The bark and cortex of the root covered the wood completely

as in the healthy parts ; and unless a transverse section had been

made of the roots, the internal damage would scarcely have been

suspected.

Microscopic examination of the discoloured wood, especially

where it bordered on the healthy tissues, revealed the presence

of fine fungus-hypha*, which were traced for a considerable

distance in the lumen of the vessels. Many of the vessels and

medullary-ray cells were filled with a brownish-red substance, and

the walls of these cells were stained brown.
I sawed the thick diseased roots into one-inch lengths and

placed them in a damp chamber. In two or three days a dense

white mycelium of very delicate hyphse was developed upon each

piece, round the edge of the diseased patch, as in fig. 5.
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SILVER-LEAF DISEASE.

A. Diseased stock.

B. Shoot from inserted bud, all leaves of which were sikered
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I afterwards procured from nurserymen and fruit-growers lu

different parts of the South of England specimens of plum- and

apricot-trees affected with ^'silver-leaf disease. The plants

were dug up completely, so as to obtain as much of the root-

system as possible. Trees of various ages were obtaiued. some

of them being maiden trees of one season's growth only. In

every case the root or underground portion of the stock was

found to be diseased, the wood invariably showing internal

discoloration when sawn across, although outside there was

Fig. 5.

;

a
Transverse section of root from a plum-tree afTccted witb " sih-er-leaf " disease.

After being kept three days in a damp atmosphere the mycelium {a) developed.

frequently no evidence of unhealthines.^. Fungus-liyphi© were

always found in the wood near the junction between the living and

dead portions, and in most cases a good growth of mycehum wns

obtained when pieces of the diseased root were kept m a fairly

damp atmosphere-

At first no spores or conidia were visible upon the mycehum,

but after three or four months' growth small sporophores of

Stereum purpureum appeared upon the pieces of root. On several

pieces of diseased root-stock which were dug up and exposed

during the winter, Stereumpurpureum also appeared. In one case

ouly (PI. 10) have I seen the fully developed f'ruiting-stnge of the

fungus on diseased trees ; such examples must be rare, or earlier

investigators would have noticed them.

LINX. JOUHN.—B0TA>'V, VOL, XXXV. 2a
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This solitary example was sent to mo among a batch of

specimens from a nurseryman, and was only one year old from

the bud. The bud had been inserted in a stock apparently

infected with the fungus near the surface of the ground, and the

strong vigorous shoot (about 4 feet long) developed from the bud

had every leaf upon it " silvered." AVhen I received the tree,

the stock of course had been cut back, and small sporophores of the

fungus were growing on the outside of the bark. A cross-section

of the stock, both above and below the inserted branch, showed that

its wood was completely killed, with the exception of a very thin

cylinder just inside the cambium. The wood developed from the

inserted bud wa^^, however, not in the least discoloured, and

looked quite healthy, although, as previously mentioned, the leaves

upon it were all ''silvered."

The constant presence of the fungus upon the roots and root-

stocks of trees suffering from the "silver-leaf" disease justified

the conclusion that it was in some way responsible for the

trouble. The complete proof, however, was not obtained until

this year.

In the early part of March I inoculated some young healthy

plum-trees of various sorts with soaked pieces of the sporophores

of Stereum piirpureum^ obtained from the specimens cultivated

from diseased roots and also from some blocks of dead wood. A
T-ahaped cut was made through the bark, and after inserting the

fungus the wound was bound round with bast. The cuts were

made above ground on one- and two-year old branches, from 18

inches to 2 feet from the ends. In the first week in May, i.e.

8 or 9 weeks after inoculation, the leaves upon these branches

exhibited the characteristic silvery appearance.

It was of especial interest to notice that while the disease

showed itself above the wound right to the top of the shoot,

below the wound it only appeared on the leaves of the next bud

or spur two or three inches away. Moreover, the disease has

only appeared hitherto (May 19th) on those leaves developed

from buds which are placed on the same side of the shoot as that

on which the inoculation was made, the leaves from buds off the

straight line drawn from the wound to the tip of the shoot being

normal. Trom these experiments, and other observations on the

course of the disease, it would appear that the disturbing cause

is conducted rapidly in the sap of the plant ; other observations

I have made also support this view.
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Although there is often little or no vi.sible diff-ronce between

the wood and other tissues of a sound branch and one on which

"silvery" leaves are produced, I found that a diseased branch

gives to water a faint brown tint when its end is placed in the

latter for 24i hours, which is not the case with healthy branches.

The tinted water gives a bright blue colour inunediately with

guaiacurn and hydrogen peroxide, due to the presence of an

oxidase- An oxidizing ferment exists also in the bast and cortex

of healthy branches of Prunus species, but it does not leak out

when the ends of such branches are dipped in water, although it

dissolves out fairly readily when sliees of these tissues are soaked.

By cutting thin successive longitudinal slices from the branches

of diseased plum-trees, from the bark inwards into the wood,

and soaking these separately in water, it is seen that n >t only is

the oxidase present in the cortex and bast in a very soluble

condition, but it is also present in considerable quantity in the

wood of the branch, which is not the case in healthy trees.

From the evidence obtained during the examination of many

cases, 1 have no doubt that the infection takes place below ground,

no sign of any wound being visible above, and the internal

damaged wood in which the fungus-hyphsD are detected is

generally confined to the root or the lower portion of the slem

within the soil.

In some instances, perhaps the majority, there were old

partially occluded wounds through which the infection might

have taken place; but in others no abraded surface \vas noticeable,

and the fungus appeared to have entered through the unvvoundvd

surfaces of the roots. Where horizontally placed roots contained

the fungus, it was usually on the damp side facing downwards

that the parasite had apparently entered, for this side of the

root showed damaged wood and cortex when sawn across.

Whether other species of Stereum are capable of setting up the

disease, and the relationship of the superabundant oxidase in the

diseased branches to the peculiar changes in the epidermal cells,

are matters which I hope to investigate later, when more material

is available.

The biology of Stereum liirsutum has been investigated by

Prof. Marshall Ward, who has published his results in the

'Philosophical Transactions' of the Koyal Society, Series B,

Vol. 189 (1807), pp. 123-i;31, pis. 17-21-
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Tlie Occurrence of Calcium-oxalate Crystals iii Seedliugs of

Altiike {TnfoJium hyhridum, Linn.). By Prof. John

Peecital, M.A., F.L.8.

[Read 5th June, 1902.]

The very definite and characteristic position in which the crystals

of calcium oxalate occur in the leaves of most leguminous plants

led me to consider that a detailed study of their first appearance

and distribution in young seedlings would be of interest, and

might possibly throw some light upon their formation.

The seedliugs were grown under the different conditions

described below, and after reaching various stages of development

were placed first in boiling water, then in alcohol, and finally

transferred to chloral-hydrate on large glass slides, where the

complete plants could be examined. Polarized light w^as generally

employed to determine the presence of the smallest crystals.

Various species of Leguminosae were tried at fir.<t, but Ahike

was eventually selected for further examination on account of

the absence of hairs upon the surface of the plant, which facili-

tated the examination of the internal tissues of the cleared

specimens.

The seeds were germinated upon the purest filter-paper

moistened with distilled water.

Germination occurs in a few hours, and the cotyhdons become

free from the testa and develop a green colour in three or four days.

At this stage of growth no crystals are present anywhere in the

plants. As soon as the plants were suflSciently large to handle,

they were removed from the filter-paper bed, and placed with tbeir

roots dipping into small bottles of distilled w^ater, the bottle being

lined with paraffin to prevent contact of the water with the

glass. The water used was distilled in a metal still and collected

in paraffin-lined flasks, Eapid growth takes place as soon as the

plants are allowed a free supply of water, and by the time they

are six or eight days old the small folded primary leaf can be

seen between the bases of the cotyledons.

At this stage of development, crystals appear along the

vascular bundles in the petioles of the cotyledons, and are dis-

tributed evenly from a point close to the blade down to the con-

nection of the bundle with its continuation in the hypocotyl of

the seedling. Above and below these limits, crystals very rarely

develop at this or any subsequent stage of growth.

I
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With increasing age a very few crystals may sometimes bo

noticed along the central vascular bundle running through the

cotyledons, especially when the latter are of large size, and

occasionally one or two may develop just within the hypocotyl

;

but usually a sharp line of demarcation exists in the petioles,

beyond which no crystals form. As soon as the blade of the

primary leaf can be detected, crystals begin to appear in it along

the vascular bundles. The crystals are most abundant near the

edges of the folded leaf, and develop backwards along the bundles

towards the midrib. They are 2)roduced most abundantly and

rapidly along the second and third pair of vascular bundles

nearest the apex of the leaf, a slightly smaller proportion occur-

ring along the short upper portion of the midrib-bundle (fig. 1,

p. 398). With increasing growth in length of the petiole of the

primary leaf, the simple blade is pushed forward and unfolds;

stipules are developed also. Crystals soon form in the petiole in

small numbers, and it was noticed that they are more abundant

in the upper than in the lower portion of the same petiole ; a

similar development and distribution is seen in the leaves which

arise subsequently. Along the straight unbranched bundles of

the stipule crystals are produced in especial abundance, almost

as scon as in the primary leaf-blade veins, and earlier than those

occurring in the petiole.

I was able to keep the plants growing in distilled water without

calcium other than that originally contained in the seed for five

or six weeks, during which time the simple primary leaf and one

or two fully-developed trifoliolate ones were produced. The third

leaf was usually very minute and contained very few crystals.

The fact that crystals are formed in the first foliage-leaf

before it is unfolded, and when it is only just visible to the naked

eye, suggested that their production is not entirely dependent

upon carbon assimilation. In order to prove this point, plants

were grown in distilled water in an atmosphere free from carbon

dioxide. The plants grew for 20 days and unfolded their

primary leaves. An examination of them at different times

during this period showed the presence of crystals distributed

in a manner similar to that in plants grown in the ordinary

way.

Experiments were carried out with seedlings grown in Knop's

solution and in ordinary garden-soil. The distribution of the

crystals was the same as that indicated above, but their number
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was increased. la some of these cases I removed the blade oi

the primary leaf with forceps as soon as it was possible to do so.

The petiole of this leaf rather unexpectedly continued to grow

until it reached a length of an inch or an inch and a half. In

it crystals appeared just the same as when the blade was left

attached, from which it may be concluded that the material

Fi-^^ 1

X J

>,

Seedling of Trifolium hybridum. a, lines of crystals.

supplying the calcium and the oxalic acid is derived from the

reserve-food of the cotyledon, the blade of the leaf supplying

nothing from which the crystals of oxalate in the petiole are

produced. In most cases where the blade of the primary leaf

was removed there was an increase in the number of crystals in

the petioles of the cotyledons, and they were developed sliglitly
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Fig. 2.

Section of petiole of Trifolium hyhridum^ sliowing crystals in situ

Fig. 3.

Lateral views of crystals attacbetl to base on side of fibre.

Fig. 4.

Single crystal.

Fig. 6.

Side view of gelatinous matrices of

crystals, after ten days in saturated

chloral hydrate.

Fig. 5.

Upper epiderttvi^

LoM^er epidermis.

Section of leaf of Trifolium

hjhridum.
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nearer to tlie blade of tlie cotyledon than in normal unmulilated

plants of the same age.

To study the effect of darkness upon the crystal-formation,

seeds were germinated in the dark. Some were allowed to grow

on the filter-paper, while others were placed in distilled water as

before. In botli cases the hypocotyls grew to a very great length,

but the cotyledons were unable to free themselves from the testa

of the seed. Crystals were not met with in any of these plants.

Some plants grown in ordinary soil in the light until the

cotyledons were free and the primary leaf just visible were

covered with an opaque jar. The petioles of the primary leaves

continued to grow, and the blades were pushed upwards for an

inch or so, but remained folded. After 14 days the plants were

examined and crystals v\cre found in a similar position to those

in plants grow^n in the same soil exposed to the light, the only

difference noticeable being that the crystals in the petiole of the

primary leaf of the darkened plants were much fewer than in

normally grown specimens.

Provided growth goes on, it would appear that darkness

has but little or no direct influence upon the formation of

calcium-oxalate crystals in these plants. It was observed that

' plants grow^n in the dark in a complete culture solution, and also

in the same solution in an atmosphere free from carbon-dioxide

when exposed to light, the cotyledons are smaller and die more

rapidly than those plants grown in distilled water under the same

conditions. No doubt, if the salts of the culture-solution are

absorbed by the plant and not utilized, they accumulate to a

poisonous extent and tend to damage the tissues of the leaves.

A large number of seeds were germinated on filter-paper m
Petri dishes in the usual way, and the seedlings were allowed to

continue their grow^th in these. AVhere the plants were very

crowded and the cover of the dish kept on, crystals did not form

although their primary leaves unfolded and grew almost as large

as those of plants grown for the same length of time in exposed

bottles and in which crystals were abundantly produced.

A comparison was made between seedlings grown in the open

and plants grown in the same box of soil, but covered with an

inverted glass beaker to prevent transpiration. In the former

crystals were more abundant than in the latter plants, their

leaves were larger, and the vascular bundles were more completely

developed.

J
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Plants grown with a reduced water-supply I found to be always

much longer in forming crystals than those to which plenty of

water was given •

A number of plants were also grown in nutrient solution

without calcium- During the time the experiment was carried

on, namely 39 days, the plants grew as well as specimens supplied

with a complete Knop's solution, but no crystals appeared in any
part of the plants.

A number of petioles of the leaves I subjected to gradually

increasing strain up to 75 grams during 14 or 15 days. By a

comparison of leaves of practically the same age on the same

plant, I found that the number of crystals formed at first in the

petiole decreased very largely under strain.

The crystals in Alsike and the majority of leguminous plants

I have examined are either in the form of short prisms or tetra-

gonal pyramids, and invariably occur in the first row of paren-

chymatous cells next the fibres on the bast side of the vascular

bundles. They are never quite in the middle of the cell-cavity

in which they are produced, but lie close to the side immediately

adjoining the fibres, and each crystal is imbedded in, or attached to,

a matrix of a mucilaginous or pectic substance which is adherent

to the inside of the cell-wall (figs. 3 & 4, p. 399). The crystal

matrix stains readily when treated with methylene-blue in caustic

soda, the surrounding cell-walls remaining colourless under the

same treatment (fig. 6).

The position of the crystals is indicated in the portion of the

transverse section of a petiole given in fig. 2. In the leaves of

the plants the crystals occupy a similar position in regard to

fibres as in the petiole, but are met with opposite both the wood

and bast next the upper and lower surfaces of the leaves (fig. 5).

The object of my present communication is mainly to describe

the distribution and first appearance of calcium-oxalate crystals

in seedlings grown under various conditions ; and it would be

premature to make positive assertions in regard to the processes

involved in their formation. The whole evidence, however,

obtained during the study of these plants seems to point to the

conclusion that the production of the crystals is connected with

the formation of fibres in the petioles and leaves. Wherever

there is an abundant development of fibres, as near the ends of

the vascular bundles in the leaves, and in the simple stipular

bundles, these crystals are especially numerous. In the upper

LINN. JOUEN.—BOTANY, VOL. XXXV. 2 H
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parts of the petiole of a leaf there are usually more crystals

than in the lower part, and transverse sections show a corre-

sponding difference in the development of fibres at these points.

Moreover, in seedlings grown in a very damp atmosphere, or

in the dark, fibres are poorly represented, and the crystals are

proportionately diminished in number.

In the cotyledons of the plants there are few or no fibres, and

crystals are rarely present. I have also noticed that crystals are

not produced near the finest terminations of the vascular bundles

or the delicate fibreless portions which connect the main veins,

but in some species where these narrow connecting-veins are

thicker, fibres and crystals occur together. It must, however,

be noted that the absence of crystals in the hypocotyl and root

of the plants where fibres are common militates against the view

just expressed, and further work is needed to clear up the

point.

I have gone through the vast amount of literature on plant-

crystals, and am perfectly acquainted with the work of A. F.

W. Schimper, Kohl, Kraus, Wehner, and others. It appeared to

me unnecessary to take up space with a resume of previous work,

most of which is too speculative to be of value.

."1 ---
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IS'ote on Carcv Tolmiei, Boott, By C. B. Cr^viiKE, F.L.S.

[Read 20tli November, 1902.]

The species Carex Tolmiei, Boott, has proved so very trouble-

some to American caricologists, that an immediate account of the

material in herb. Boott, and of some of tliat in herb. Kcw which
Boott probably saw, may be acceptable.

C. Tolmiei^ Boott, was founded in Hook. FL Bor.-Amer. vol. ii.

[1839] p. 224j on a single collection of Tolmie made on the

Columhia River in N.W. America. At the same time, Boott

founded on the next page (p. 225) his species G. nigella^ on a

single collection of Tolmie made on the Columbia Eiver.

Subsequently, Boott in his Illustr. Carex, p. 100, t. 299,

described and figured O. Tolmiei. Here Boott added to the

original material Seemanu n. 2207, C. Wriglit n. 22, C. Wright
n. 23, and O, melastoma herb. Fischer ; of which four plants no

one is equal to (7. Tolmiei^ nor, in my opinion, can be made con-

specific with it. However, the figure t. 299 is taken wholly

from C. Tolmiei^ the original type ; though the description

includes the four other plants, and probably some other things

marked '*
(7. TolmieV in herb. Kew.

We have, then, for C Tolmiei the six excellent culms

originally collected by Tolmie, and Booths good figure, t. 299.

I first give a diagnosis founded on these only.

Carex Tolmiei {HooTc. FL Bor.-Amer. ii. [1839] p. 224)

spicis 9-6, summu mascula, foemineis anguste ellipsoideis densisj

glumis foemineis utriculos non aut vix superantibus ; stylo 3-fido
;

utriculis (rostro perbrevi incluso) 2-2| mm. longis, anguste

ellipsoideis (fere oblongis) trigonis, basi angustatisj nuce utri-

culum inplente.

Habitat. Columbia lliver ; Tolmie.

No one of the 6 culms of G. Tolmiei has less thaa 6 spiked;

no one of the culms added to it by Boott has more than 4. On
none of these added culms (except some I call G. nigella, Hook.)

is the female spike dense as in C. Tolmiei. The definitely

trigonous nut has always a 3-fid style; the material called

C. Tolmiei var. suhsessilis by L. C. Bailey (in Mem. Torrey Club,

vol. i. (1889) p. 47), with bifid style, I refer to G. rigida^ Gooden.,

and G.pulla^ Grooden.

LINJf. JOUBN.—BOTANV, VOL. XXXT 2 I
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Seemanu no. 2207 was pasted down in herb. Boott on the

type-slieet of C. Tolmiei (with Tohnie's plant). It appears to

me widely different ; the utricle is broad, flattened, and the nut

is much narrower than the utricle. I call it simply C. iistuJata,

"Wahlenb. ; if not that, I maintain it to be very close thereto.

I give next a diagnosis of Boott's adjacent species :

CAiiEX NiGELLA (Hook. Fl. BoT.-Amer, ii. [1839] p. 225);

spicis 4 ; utriculis 3 mm. longis (^^ e. quam ii (7. Tolmiei longiori-

bus) ; glumis focinineis apice lanceolatis utriculos plane super-

antibus ; ceteroquin ut C. Tolmiei—Boott, Carex^ p. 194 et Ic.

Ined. 654 in herb. Kew.

C Tohniei, Boott, Carex, p. 100 partim {i. e, Fischeri exem-

Wriglit

MS
Kal Behring Straits : Arakam

Wrighti n. 22 ; St. Paul Ins., Langsdorff
It appears doubtful whether this species can be retained as

other than a variety of (7. Tolmiei. In the type of G. nigella of

Tolmie the spikes are little less dense than in C. Tolmiei 'y
but

there is in herb. Kew another plant collected by C Wright oq

the Eingold and Eodgers Expedition, called *' C. Tolmiei " in

herb. Kew, in which the spikes are much more lax. As to

Fischer's plant and C. Wright n. 22, they agree with C. nigella

much better than with C. Tolmiei.

The remaining C. Tolmiei in Boott's herb. I call new species

as follows

:

Carex LErrosACCus, sp. nova; spicis 4, terminal! muscula;

spicis fa;mineis 3 mm. latis, vix densis ; utriculis 2 mm. longis,

ovoideis, comprcssis, suberostratis, papyraceis; stylo 3-fido;

nuce obovoidea, trigona, quam utriculus pauUo angustiore.

G. Tolmiei, Boott, Carex, p. 100 partim.

Hahitat. Behring's Straits : Arakam Ins., <7. WrigJit a. 23.

The young female spikes are deep brown ; but the fruituig

spikes are variegated with white, the female glumes having m
them broad scarious margins towards their summits. This, as

well as the papyraceous utricles, might possibly be a consequence

of imperfect ripening, ^. e. the glumes may here be withered.

But, if that should be so (and in one of the utricles I have found

a nearly ripe nut), the broad utricle will not do for C. Tolmiei,

n

1

'*.'\' 1.-
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Hook.; indeed, the j^laut appears nearer C. comjyacfa, Boott.

It was in this plant that Boott found the rudiment of the axis

within the utricle as noted by him.

There is yet auother O. Tolmiei in herb. Kew, viz. :

Carex micrgsaccus, sp. nova ; spicis 4, terniinali mascula,

foemlueis 2| mm. latis ; utriculis 1 mm. longis, globoso-trigoiiis,

erostratis, minute glandulosis, etiamque a glandulis magnis rubris

remote inspersis.

Habitat

W
m Japan or Korea, and was referred in herb. Kew to C. Tolmiei

(possibly by Boott), It seems to me near (7, hidcnttday Franchet,

rather than to C. Tolmiei.

In this species, as in the three preceding, I have looked

through the North-west American and the North-east Asian

without being able to find any plant that fairly matches it.

On the Electric Pulsation accompanying Automatic Movements

in Desmoditcm gyrans, DC. By Prof. Jagauis Chundeu

BosE, C.I.E., M.A., D.Sc. (Communicated by the Presi-

)

[Bead 19th February, 1903.]

In my paper on the '' Electric Eesponse of Ordinary Plants under

Mechanical Stimulus," read before the Linnean Society (Journ.,

Bot. XXXV. 1902, pp. 275-304), I have shown how, in response to

an external stimulus, an electric pulsation is produced in a non-

motile and apparently insensitive plant-organ. In these cases

the molecular changes due to stimulus are revealed, not by any

visible movement, but by electromotive changes. We have

again plants which exhibit very marked mechanical response, as

seen in sensitive plants ; the responses, however, being evoked

by the action of an external stimulus. Still more wonderful are

the automatic movements exhibited by certain plants by the

action of some periodic internal stimuli. Of these, the auto-

nomic variation-movement of the lateral leaflets of Desmodium

gyram is a striking example. These, as is well known, exhibit

2i2
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a periodic up-and-down or elliptical movement, the period varying

from about two to four minutes.

The excitation produced in ordinary plants by external

stimulus was evidenced by electric responses. I was desirous

to find out whether these automatic periodic movements, due to

the action of internal stimuli, were attended by concomitant

electric pulsations.

Jixperimental Arrangements.

I have shown in my previous paper (Journ. Linn. Soc,

Bot. XXXV. (1902) p. 278) that stimulus gives rise to electric

changes in the plant, and that an electromotive force is thereby

induced between the excited and unexcited portions of a tissue.

The direction of the current ofresponse in tlic tissue is, normally

speaking, from the more excited to the less excited point. If

the plant-tissue is in tlie same physico-chemical condition

throughout, the surface is iso-electric, local excitation giving rise

to electromotive variations. If the tissue is not in the same

physico-chemical condition, there will be a more or less per-

manent current—the current of rest. This, however, does not

alter the general result ; the electromotive changes due to excita-

tion are simply superposed on the existing electromotive force.

In order, then, to get the responsive electromotive changes

which accompany the automatic movements of the leaflets, it

was necessary to make one of the electric contacts at a point

of tissue which was in a relatively resting condition ; the second

contact being made at the place where the excitatory movement
was at its maximum. It is to be borne in mind that the internal

changes, to which the movement is due, take place in the

slender petiolules to which the leaflets are attached, the latter

serving merely as indicating flags. Acting on the considerations

referred to above, I made one contact with the slender stalk of the

lateral leaflet, the other being made with the common petiole.

The contacts are securely made by means of cotton threads

moistened with normal saline solution and connected with

non-polarisable electrodes not shown in the figure. The

electrodes lead to a sensitive and dead-beat galvanometer.

The electromotive variations produced in the i)lant cause corre-

sponding deflections in the galvanometer. The excursions of the

spot of light are recorded by means of the response-recorder,

fully described in my previous paper. We have thus contacts

11
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made at two points ; one of which undergoes periodic excitation,
the other remaining quiescent. From the results of my previous
experiments, I was led to expect that there would be periodic
electric pulsations accompanying the periodic mechanical move-

Trom the experiments now to be
described it will be seen that my anticipations have been fully

justified.

ments of the leaflets.

Fig. 1.

^

i

R

L ^

k

Arrangement for exhibiting electric response in Besmodium gyrans. Electric

connections are made with the galvanometer by means of non-polarisable

electrodes, one point of contiicfc being made with the excitable tissue at A
and the other with the resting-point B. G is the galvanomoter and E
the response-recorder. The current of response in the plant is from the

excitable A to the resting B.

J- he habitat of these plants is the Grangetie plain, and I was
able to secure several specimens from their natural surroundings.
The plants could not be at their best condition at this time
of year -the beginning of winter (November) ; besides, they
have already commenced flowering. The vital activity, on whicli

spends the intensity of the electric response which I sought
detect, is not therefore so great now as it would be in spring
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or summer. But I "had no difficulty in obtaining very well-

marked effects, even at this season of tlie year. I have,

however, postponed some further and more delicate experiments

for a more favourable season.

The movement of the leaflet, in some instances, takes place

by jerks ; in otliers it is more uniform. The period for a

complete up-and-down movement was on an average about

3*5 minutes. Prom the normal or highest position the leaflet

sinks somewhat rapidly ; having reached its maximum depressed

position, it rests for a while; there is then produced a rather

t
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Electric response in Dcsmodium gyrans. The electric response corresponding

to one complete mechanical vibration consists of a principal wave (a)

shown in continuous line, and a subsidiary wave (J) shown in dotted line.

slow rise to its original position. The up-and-down motion

is in some cases approximately straight, the curve described

a very elongated ellipse. In other cases the petioliile

of the leaflet is slightly twisted after its descent, and the

corresponding curve described becomes more circular.

^

The numerous varieties of these mechanical responses give

rise to corresponding modifications of the curves of electric

response. It will, however, be best to take the records of some

typically simple cases, on consideration of which it will be easy

to understand vvliat happens under more complex conditions.

x ' ^

.
- ^
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Electric Response-cm^ve.

I selected specimens where the movement of the leaflet took

place gradually, without jerks, and where the up-and-down

movement was approximately in a straight line. On taking

a record of electric response, I was surprised to find that,

corresponding to each complete mechanical vibration, there

is produced a double electric pulsation—a large principal wave

(a), followed by a smaller subsidiary wave (5). Such double

response, mimicking the dichrotic pulse-record of the heart-beat,

I have found in all the specimens I liave tried. In the case

whose record is given (fig, 2), the period of complete mechanical

vibration was about 3"5 minutes. The period of the principal

electrical wave of response was slightly less than one minute,

that of the subsidiary wave was slightly over 2-5 minutes.

These double electric pulses, corresponding to a single mechani-

cal vibration, are at first very puzzling, and I undertook special

investigations to clear up this obscure point. In the concluding

part of this paper I shall adduce experimental results which will

satisfactorily explain the peculiarity.

The Sign and Intensity of Electric Besponse.

As regards the sign of response, I have sho\vn (Journ. Linn.

Soc, Bot. XXXV. (1902) p. 277) that in ordinary plants and

under normal conditions the current of response flows, in

the plant, from the more to the less excited portion of the

tissue. This is generally the case also in the electric response

in animal tissue. In Desmodium gyrans I have found it so

in all cases hitherto examined; that is to say, the current of

response in the plant flows from the excitable pctiolule A to

the resting petiole B (fig. 1).

I may, however, mention here certain conditions which might

give rise to a reversed response. I have shown that when a

plant is in a depressed vital condition, the direction of current

of response is apt to be reversed. Again, the response under

feeble stimulation may be abnormal or reversed, but under

stronger stimulation it may become normal again *. Curiously

enough, I have obtained similarly opposed responses, to feeble

and strong stimuli respectively, with inorganic substances—in

metals under mechanical stimulus and under the stimulus of

* BoBe, • Ecsponso in the Living and Nou-Living ' (Messrs. Longmans).
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Hertzian radiation *. It will thus be seen that the sign of

response, in certain cases, may vary with the molecular condition

of the substance or tissue, and also with the intensity of

stimulus.

As regards the intensity of electromotive variation, I have

often obtained as high a value as '0025 volt for the larger

or principal wave. In a more favourable season of the year

and with a vigorous plant, this value will probably be con-

siderably enhanced. I give below the absolute values of

electromotive variation obtained with tw^o different specimens,

five successive observations being taken in each case.

A

- *^

3

Number of

ObserTation.

1

2

3

4

5

Table I.

E.M. Variation,

Principal wave.

0014 volt.

•0013

•0014

0015

•0016

it

it

tt

it

E.M. Variation.

Subsidiary wave.

00055 volt.

00051

00054

00054

it

it

tt

Number of

Observation.

1

2

3

4

5

Table II-

E.M. Variation.

Principal wave.

•0024 volt.

•0025

•0025

0025

•0026

\t

j>

>»

>)

E.M. Variation.

Subsidiary wave.

0016 volt.

0015

0016

0017

J)

»)

it

Fatigue*

Some specimens exhibit responses whicli are uniform, as in

the case given in fig. 2 : by uniform I mean that the double

wave repeats itself without undergoing any variation. But

lu other instances signs of fatigue are evident, the successive

* Bose, J. C, "On Electric Touch and the Molecular Changes produced in

Matter by Electric Waves/* Proc. E07. Soc, Feb. 1900, pp. 452-474,
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electric responses undergoing a diminution. A similar sign of

fatigue (fig. 3) is also seen with the mechanical responses

Fig. 3.

r

Fatigue exhibited in the mechanical responses of Desmodium gyrans

Fig. 4.

i

r

I 2 3 4 5

Periodic fatigue exhibited in the electric responses of Dcsrrwdium gyrans. The

principal wave is represented bj a continuous line and the subsidiary wave

by a dotted line. The double responses undergo continuous diminution

till the third complete period ; at the fourth they attain a large Taluc,

similar to the first ; after this the cycle is repeated.

I: given by the plant. But the moat curious case, which is

occasionally exhibited, is that of periodic fatigue ; that is to
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say, the electric response undergoes gradual diminution from

a maximum to a minimum, after which it again attains the

maximum value and repeats the cycle. In the record given

(fig. 4) the electric response gradually declined to a minimum

at the third set of double responses, after which it attained the

first maximum value, only to repeat the cycle.

In cojiuection with this it is interesting to note that I

obtained exactly similar periodic fatigue with ordinary plants

in responses to uniform mechanical stimuli. In the record

Fig. 5.

Periodic fatigue exhibited by a specimen of petiole of Cauliflower. The responses

are to successive uniform mechanical stimuli applied at intervals of one

minute.

given in fig. 5, alternate responses exhibit fatigue. In other

cases, I found the cycle completed after the third or fourth

response.

Interference Effects.

It will be understood from what has been said before, that

the direction of the responsive current in the plant, and the

consequent direction of the galvanometric deflection, depend on

the relative quiescence or excitability of the two contacts. If,

of the two contacts (see fig. 1), B be quiescent and A excited,

the current of response in the plant will be from A to B ;
the

galvanometer connection being properly adjusted, tids will give

rise to an upward or, say, positive deflection. The petiolule

being periodically excited, there would be produced a periodic

(double) electric pulsation, whose sign would be positive.

In Desmodium there are two lateral leaflets, and both of

them, usually speaking, execute periodic movements. If now

one of the contacts be shifted irom the resting-point B m
the main petiole to the petiolule A', we shall get extremely

interesting interference effects.

1. Suppose both the leaflets execute periodic movements,

and suppose the mechanical oscillations of both are in the
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same phase ; in such a case the points A and A' would both

be at a given moment in the same state—either of excitation

or quiescence. But it has been shown that electric response

can only take place when there is a relative difference in the

excitability of the two contacts. In the present case, the electric

variations at A and A' being similar, one balances the other,

and there is no resultant response.

2. If the excitation of the two leaflets be not simultaneous,

but if there be a constant phase-difference of half a period

between the two—that is to say, if while A' is in a state of

quiescence A is most excited and vice versa—then in the former

case the responsive current in the plant will be from the

excitable A to the quiescent A' ; this will give rise to an upward

Fig. 6.

Electric interference-effecfs due to the excitations of the two opposite leaflets.

electric pulsation. The excitation ofA will then subside, while

that of A' will reach a maximum. The responsive current will

therefore change its direction, and we shall get a negative or

downward response. Under these conditions, the responsive

pulses would be regular and alternately up and down.

3, There is again a third case where the phase-difference

is not exactly half a period. In practice this is often found

to be the case. Again, the periodicity of each leaflet may

not remain absolutely constant, and the phase-difference may

therefore undergo a continuous change. Under these conditions,

we may expect a somewhat complicated curve due to the

algebraical summation of A and A' effects. I give here (fig. G)

a record which I obtained under these conditions.
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Investigation on the Cause of the Double

.Electric Besponse,

I now proceed to adduce considerations and experiments

which will offer an explanation of the double electric response

corresponding to a single mechanical vibration. We have to

explain (1) why tlie response should be double, and (2) why, of

the two, the principal wave of electric response should be larger

than the subsidiary wave.

I must here recapitulate briefly certain results I obtained

with ordinary plants, which have a special bearing on the

present subject. I found (Journ, Linn. Soc, Bot. xxxv.

(1902) p. 283) that when a plant is mechanically stimulated,

say by torsional vibration, then keeping the amplitude of

vibration constant, the intensity of electric response depends

on the quickness with which the vibration is effected,—the

quicker the motion, the stronger is the response. This la

clearly seen in the records given in fig. 7, where successive

Fig. 7.

Successive responses to vibrational stimulus of the same amphtude 30 ,

imparted with increasing rapidity. It will be seen how the response is

enhanced with the rapidity of the onset of disturbance.

vibrational stimuli of the same amplitude were imparted to

the plant, but with increasing rapidity. Again, when the

plant is in any way disturbed mechanically, whether by bend-

ing or by torsion, the electric response takes place during

distortion. Thus, when the plant was twisted through a definite

angle, there was a response, say an upward galvanometer move-

ment during twist, but while the plant continued to be beld

in the twisted position the electric disturbance disappeared,

the deflected galvanometer spot of light returning to zero.

If, then, the plant were untwisted and brought back to its

original position, there was a second response, in the same
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direction as before, and the usual recovery took place once more

on the return of the tissue to the condition of rest. It i\ill

be thus seen that (i) the electric response takes place during

the meclianical movement of the plant
;

(ii) that the sign of

electrical response is independent of the direction of motion ; and

(iii) that the intensity of response depends on the rate of

motion.

In Des?nodium gp^ans, starting from the uppermost position,

the leaflet moves down, nnd having attained its maximum swing

stops in that position for a while. The first or principal wave

of electric response attains its height during this movement,

and recovery takes place while the leaflet is undergoing its

temporary rest. The latter now commences an upward move-

ment, and the subsidiary wave of response is similarly obtained

during this process. The mutual relation which thus exists

between the mechanical wave and the concomitant double

electric wave will be clearly seen from the inspection of two

records taken simultaneously, to be given presently.

Ajjyparatusfor taJcing the Mecord of

Mechanical Response.

The difficulty of the mechanical record lies in the extreme

sleuderness of the leaflets, in consequence of which the attach-

ment of an index is apt to produce a great constraint on their

natural movement. This difficulty has been overcome in the

following manner, by which it is })ossible to obtain the

mechanical record w^ith ease and accuracy.

A lever having two unequal arms, OA and OB, is made of

aluminium wire. It is balanced about the pivot PF, which

rests on frictionless bearings. The long arm has a slight

overweight, which makes it tilt somewhat downwards. One end

of a single cocoon-thread is attached to the tip of the leaflet by

n^eans of a small quantity of shellac varnish, the other end of

the thread beiufr fixed to the Ion"; arm of the lever, A light con-

cave mirror C is attached to the prolongation of the pivot (fig. 8).

From the perfect balance of the arrangement, it will be seen

that the slightest movement of the leaflet causes a corresponding

tilt in the lever, the pull exserted by it being neghgible. A spot

of light reflected from the mirror C gives a record of the move-

ment of the leaflet on a magnified scale. The magnification
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is increased by increasing the distance of the point of attachment

of the thread on the long arm, away from the fulcrum ; it is

also increased by increasing the distance of the recording drum

from the lever. The vertical movement of the spot of light

is converted into a horizontal movement through a second

reflection in a suitably inclined mirror, M.
These curves enable us to obtain the absolute value of the

movement executed by the tip of the leaflet. The abscissa of

the curve represents the time, which is known from the speed

Fig. 8.

Optical lever for mechaaica! record.

of rotation of the drum. The absolute value of the ordinate,

representing the distance travelled by the leaf, is found by

moving the long arm of the lever through a given vertical

distance, say one centimetre, and observing the displacement of

the reflected spot of light on the recording drum.

Simultaneous Mechanical and Electrical Eecord.

In order to demonstrate the mutual relation of the two

responses, it was necessary to take two records simultaneously

on the same recording drum (fig. 9).
<
*

, h
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(fig

to bear out fully the considerations which have been put forward

to explain the double electric response corresponding to a single

Fig. 10.

12345678
*

Simultaneous mechanical (M) and electrical (E) records. The curves in

continuous line represent the descending morenient of the leaflet and tue

corresponding electrical pulsation. The curves in dotted line similarlj

represent the ascending movement of the leaflet and the corresponding

electrical pulsation.

mechanical response. It will be seen that after a period of

quiescence, as the leaflet began to move downwards, it gave rise

to the corresponding first or principal electric response. J-he

movement downward ended in about a minute, and the principal

>H
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response, with its recover^'', was executed in this time. After a

pause, the movement upwards now commenced, and' tlie sub-

sidiary electric response is seen to commence at the same
moment as the upward movement. The upward movement of

the leaflet ceased in a little more than two minutes, and the

period of the secondary wave occupied the same time. (The
secondary wave is therefore broader than the primary ware.)

Thus we have the period of the principal wave coinciding with that

of tlie downward mechanical movement of the leaflet, and tho

secondary wave with that of tlie upward movementt

Fig. 11

h5 2
Minutes

Mechanical response curve. Here the rising portion of the curve, shown in

continuous h*ne, is traced by the leaflet during its descent, and the falling

portion during its ascent.

t

r

)

We
principal electric response^

the downward movement of the leaflet.

greater intensity of the

which was shown to accompany

I have already explained

that it is the rate of mechanical movement which determines this

intensity. In the present case, the greater amplitude of the

principal wave would be accounted for if it can be shown that

the downward motion of the leaflet is quicker than its motion

upward. In the simultaneous record (fig. 10) a careful

WNN. JOUBN. XXXV 2k
iH a

.
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inspection will show that the descending part of the mechanical

record which corresponds to the downward movement of tlie leaf

is steeper than the ascending part of the curve corresponding to

the upward movement of the leaf. But in a contracted curve

these characteristics are not very evident, I therefore took a

mechanical record on a fast-moving drum. This is reproduced

in fig. 11. Here the ascending part of the curve represents the

motion of the leaflet downwards. The leaflet, on commencing to

move, soon attains an approximately uniform velocity. It will

he seen from the curve that it travels a distance of 6'25 milli-

metres in 375 seconds, the velocity being 10 millimetres per minute.

But during the ascent of the leaflet the velocity is very much

reduced, when the velocity becomes approximately uniform.

The leaflet only travels a distance of 6 '25 millimetres in

86 seconds, or a velocity of 4*3 millimetres per minute.

The greater amplitude of the principal wave of electric

response, which is the concomitant of the downward movement

of the leaflet, is thus proved to be due to the greater velocity

of motion of the leaflet during its period of descent.
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On Poa laxa and Poa stricta of our Bintish Floras.

By Gr. Claridge Druck, M,A., P.L.S.

[Read 19th March, 1903.J

For some years past doubts have been expressed by many
botanists, including Professor Hackel, as to the correct naming

of the above grasses. Tiie subject has for some time interested

me, and I have paid three visits in different years to Lochnagar

in order to see the plants growing in their native habitat. I

liave also, tlirough the kindness of Professor Marshall Ward,

had the privilege of examining the Poas in the late Professor

Babington's Herbarium, in which are specimens of both th(^

above plants, including the earliest known gathering o^ Poa laxa

in Britain. Museum
have also seen the British specimens contained in the Herbarium

there. M
collected by George Don from Lochnagar; and Mr. F. J.

Hanbury has kindly allowed me to consult the beautiful series

contained in tlie Boswell-SymeHerbariun), which includes Symc's

types of ihe third edition of 'English Botany'; and, lastly,

thanks to our Secretary, Mr. Daydon Jackson, the Smithian

Herbarium is now made easily accessible, and it is very inter-

esting from its containing Mackay's original specimen of Poa

flexuosa, as well as a specimen which had been one year in

Nevis and Lochnagar.

called ^1

I

My examination o£ these specimens and my field-work have

led me to the following conclusions, which I hope the Fellows

of this Society may not think I am too rash in putting before

them.

Before venturing to give a decisive opinion as to the proper

name to be assigned to Smith's P.fiexuosa, I should like to visit

Ben Nevis this year to study the plant, if I am fortunate enough

to discover it, in the living state. This much, however, I can

with some confidence assert, that it is not the Poaflexuosa of

Wahlenberg's ' Flora Suecica,' n. 108, since that belongs to the

P. cenisia group. Nor is it the Poa laxa of Willdenow, to which

Sir W. Hooker was the first to refer it, in the ' Flora Scotica,'

p. 34 (1821), where the E.B. plate for Jkxuosa is cited and

Smith's description virtually adopted. Nor is it the P. laxa of

Haeuke, as Babington, in his first edition of the ' Manual of

2k2
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British Botany/ p. 369 (1843), following Smith in the * Engl.

Flora/ L p. 122 (1824), and Parnell in his ' Grasses of Scotland/

p. 83 (1842), calls it, although he says ''he has not seen native

specimens." The same erroneous reference will also be found

in Richter's ' Plants Europsea?/ p. 82 (1890), ' Index Kewensis/

iii. p. 572 (1894), and is still more recently given by Ascherson

and Graebuer in the ' Synopsis der Mitteleuropai'schen Flora,'

p. 401 (1900).

Nor do I feel justified at present in placing it with the plant

which Syme named Poa stricta^ althougli its alliance is certainly

rather with the alpina than with the laxa or cenisia group-

It differs from alpina in all the ligules being long and acute,

by the very wavy panicle-branches, and by the conspicuously

smaller spikelets. It was first described by Sir James E. Smith

in 'Flora Britannica/ vol.i, p. 101 (1800), and was subsequently

figured and described in the first edition of 'English Botany*

under the tab. 1123, dated 1803, from specimens gathered by

John Mackay on Ben Nevis, and his wild and cultivated plants

are in the Smithian Herbarium ; but I doubt the authenticity of

the specimen in the Sowerby Herbarium at the British Museum,

or, indeed, its identity with Smith's plant.

Having, therefore, somewhat cleared the ground by elimi-

nating from the scope of our enquiry the plant named Poa

Jlexuosa by Smith, which has been answerable for a considerable

share in the confusion which surrounds the synonymy of the

plants named P. stricta and P. laxa, I now propose to discuss

the names I venture to designate them by, the characters which

distinguish them, and their history as plants of Britain.

Poa ALPiiirA, X., var. acutifolia.

Syn. p. stricta, Syme, ^E. B/ vol. xi. pp. 115-117, t. 1763,

not of Lindeberg in ' Bot. Notiser,' 1855, p. 10, nor of D. Don,

tensis)

Wem. Soc. iii. (1821)

Jlexuosa, Knapp, ' Gram. Brit.' t. 51 (1804), pro parte;

(1804)

Suecica.'

Wahlenberg

Man.' ed. ii. p. 389 (1847)

(1791)

1)

I
- >
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p. laxa, Haente, var. laxa proper, Hooker f .
' Student's Flora/

p. 443 (1870).

P. laxa, var. vivipara^ Anderss. ' Gram. Scand/ ex Syme,

E. B. XT. p. 116 in syn.

Exsicc. P. alptna, A. Croall, ' Plants of Braemar/ pro parte.

Fig. Syme, E. B. xi. t. 1763, sub nom. P. sfricta.

Bescr.—Eootstock shortly creeping or slightly csespitose;

plant flaccid; panicle in the young state scarcely oxserted, very

narrow, afterwards with long i)anic]e-branchcs, the lower of

which are deflexed, viviparous; leaves flat, tapering gradually to

a point ; the upper stem-leaf not very much shorter than the

root-leaves, and situated above the middle of the stem ; upper

ligules long, acute. The leaf shape distinguishes it from typical

-P. alpinay and it is known from Poa laxa by the upper leaf being

always above the middle of the stem, by the flat, not folded leaves,

the shape of viviparous panicle, and by the hairs at the base of

the florets being very short- In P. laxa var. scotica the panicle

closes in fruit ; in P. alpina var. acutifolia the viviparous panicle

is widely open in the late autumn, but in the early condition it

is very narrow and compact, whereas in the young state the

panicle of P. laxa var. scotica is open.

Rah

2600-3000

The earliest British specimens with which I am acquainted are

those gathered by George Don, and issued by him in his 'Herb.

Brit.' (cited above) in 1804. He sent them with other plants

gathered on Beu Nevis to Kuapp, who, in his * Gramina

Britannica,' sub t. /
quoting Don as saying that ou Ben Nevis it is usually, and on

liochnagar it is always viviparous.

Pamell

laxa from Ben Nevis at about 4300

the florets not webbed, the upper leaf flat and shorter than the

sheath, and distinguishes it from P. alfina by the panicle being

more slender and somewhat drooping, the root not tufted, upper

leaf flat and taper-pointed, and the spikelets oblong-ovate. His

variety /ea-jfoso is mostly viviparous, with wavy panicle-branches

and the leaves mostly short. The description of his laxa fits my

plant, but the figure xxxviii. shows a plant which is not viviparous

;

/'
my
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acutifolia. Proin his describing the florets as not webbed, we

may assume that Parnell's plant is not identical with the

RJlexiiosa found by Mackay. His statement that it grows on

Ben Nevis at an altitude of 4300 feet suggests some error, as I

am unaware of any Alpine Poa reaching that height in Scotland.

Probably both his species lacva and his Yariety Jlexuosa are forms

of P. alpina.

In the second edition of the * Manual/ p. 389 (1847), Prof.

Babington gives as the habitats of P. laa^a [my acutifolia]

" Lochnagar, Prof. Balfour, and Beu Nevis, Dr. Parnell," altering

the date from July to August. The specimens in his herbarium,

dated Aug. 11, 1846, collected by J. H. Balfour, to which this

doubtless refers, are practically identical witii the var. acutifolia,

except that they are not quite so viviparous and are even more

slender; but I have seen such growing with acutifolia, under

which 1 place them. In this edition a change is made in trans-

ferring the reference of P.flexuosa, Sm. E. B. t. 1123, with a

query to P. minor, but this is also done erroneously.

In the first edition of Hooker's ' Student's Flora,' 1870, p. 443,

Sir Joseph Hooker, under P. laxa, Ilaenke, gives the synonym

of P. Jlexuosa, Sm., but, as we have seen, in erroi'. He has a

"var. laoca proper with flat leaves and flowering glumes not

webbed,'* and a '^ var. minor (Gaudin), leaves keeled, curved

;

flowering glumes webbed, nerves more distinct" ; and remarks of

P. laoca that " it is often with difficulty distinguished from alpinaJ^

This may be accounted for when, as I suggest, he is here speaking

of two different plants specifically distinct, one of which, his laxa

proper, being my P. alpina var. acutifolia, and his P. mimr being

a form oi Poa laxa ; and if we compare his description of P. l(i^'^

with that of P. alpina, we shall find that the chief contrasting

features do not contrast, although in P. laxa the stem is said to

be slightly compressed, while in P. alpina it is said to be terete,

a character of small value in dried specimens, when the round

culm grown in shade and moisture, after pressure, might show

this character, while the same species grown in exposure might

retain its terete appearance.

In distinguishing P. alpina from P. flexuosa, Smith laid stress

on the latter having '^ webbed florets," while in alpina they were

described as '' not webbed.'' In the ' Student's Plora ' P. alpina

is described as liaving webbed florets, which is exactly at variance

not only with Smith but with Syme. From the description given

J ^ H"
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I have little doubt that Hooker's P. Icuca proper is my var.

acutifolia.

In the third edition o£ ' English Botany/ vol. xi. pp. 115-117,

Syme has given a very precise and accurate description of

P. alpina var. acutifolia under the name of P. stricta^ Lindeberg,

for the first time renouncing the uame o£ Poa laxa^ with which

it had, since the time of Sir W. Hooker's * Flora Scotica ' of 1821,

been erroneously connected; but unfortunately Syme himself

falls into the error of identifying it with the Scandinavian Poa

stricta^ which belongs to the P. cenisia group.

The specimens in Syme*s Herbarium bear out his excellent

description, and are identical with those collected by myself from

the same locality. Mr. Hanbury's series are also the same thing,

and a living plant which he brought home and grew for two

successive years in a suburban garden shows that the leaves

retain their flat tapering character, while the panicle-branches

become even more elongate. They seem to me to be essentially

distinct from Syme's P. eu-lacoa.

In the seventh edition of the ' Manual ' Prof. Babingtou uses

the name P. lacoa with the same description as in the third, but

adds as a synonym '' P. stricta, Syme 763 " [i. e. 1. 1763], omitting

the Ben Nevis locality.

In the third edition of the ' Student's Flora' (1884), p. 493,

Sir J. Hooker repeats the description given in the first edition,

but characterizes the two forms as ''P. laxa proper; leaves

channelled, tip concave, panicle open in flower, closed in fruit.

P.Jlexuosa, Sm. ; P. minor. Grand.," both synonyms being wrong

;

and *' sub-sp. P. stricta, Lindb. ; leaves flat to the tip, panicle

open in flower, spreading in fruit " ; this being the var. acuti-

folia.

In Professor Babington's Herbarium there are several sheets

of specimens labelled Poa laxa, most of which are to be referred

to my acutifolia, as, for instance, those already alluded to as

collected by J. H. Balfour in 1846, and others gathered by

the Eev. A. Ley on July 15, 1876, labelled by him P. stricta,

Lindeb. These are, as the date suggests, immature, and are just

those small rather narrow-leaved plants with scarcely exserted

narrow panicle which is the early condition of my acutifolia.

These differ so widely from the late autumnal state as to make

it difllcult to realize that they are the same. Fortunately, I have

been able to gather plants in which both the fully-developed
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panicle and the early unopened one are present on the same

individual.

Some of the other specimens labelled P. la.va should be placed

under P. alpina rather than P. acutifotia^ although ia all cases the

leaves are either gradually tapering or rather abruptly narrowed

to a point, that is, are not conspicuously hooded. In the

P, alpina sheet, consisting of A. Croall's ' Plants of Braemar/

no, ICJI, Lochuagar, Aug. 1854, two plants are inseparable from

my acutifolia^ but the centre specimen is a luxuriant and possibly

cultivated specimen of P. alpma.
'' The Spout," which has been referred to, is a narrow gully

with au eastern exposure, by which one can with some diflScuIty

ascend from the corrie near the Loch on the east side of Lochuagar

to the summit of the mountain. I have visited this place three

times at different seasons. The walls are of rather smooth rock,

and are deep enough to give an amount of shade which can only

be broken for a short time in the day, and that before the sun

has much power. Although there is no permanent stream in the

gully, there is considerable moisture, and there is always a move-

ment of air up or down the rift, so that the predominating factors

here are low temperature, nearly complete shade, nearly perma-

nent moisture, and continual wind-currents : need we therefore

be surprised that a grass like P. alpina, which has a considerable

range of variability, should in such a situation produce some

marked variation ? The nearly complete shade, low temperature,

and damp atmosphere necessarily lessen transpiration ;
therefore

the normal plane surface of a leaf w^ould tend to remain unaltered,

and the leaves elongating would become narrower and more

pointed in shape, while in a dry exposed situation the tendency

would be for the leaves to shut up or enroll. In passing one

may refer to the broad and blunt, aud the narrow and pointed,

forms of the leaves of Poa pratensis. The same factors of shade,

low temperature, and moisture act, as do short seasons, in lessen-

ing the chance of the plant-cycle being completed in the year,

moisture being inimical to pollination, especially in anemopbilous

species; so thaf vivipary," or rather the reproduction of the

plants by bulbils, which is less dependent on warmth and bght>

is induced, and this condition once set up is readily perpetuated :

so we see that Mr. Hanbury's specimens remain in that condition,

although removed to a lowland and more southern home ;
and

this is also true of Festuca ovina. In the Spout the numerous

.

-•^1.
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specimens which occurs of Deschampsia alpina were all vivi-

parous, and D. ccespito&a^ Festuca ovma and F. rubra were also

in that condition.

I found in this gullj that when acutifolia grew in very

complete shade the size of the panicle was much enlarged,

owing to the lengthening of the panicle-branches ; but when it

grew on ledges more exposed to the sun and wind the panicle

became more oblong from the shortening of its branches, and the

leaves became shorter and broader, but they always remained

acute and not hooded, and in all cases the upper leaf was well

above the middle of the stem. In very shady situations the

plant does not exhibit that compact mass of persistent leaf-

sheaths which is so characteristic of P. alpina^ but, asSyme says,

when P. alpina is cultivated they often disappear ; and it may be

that the dense moss vegetation in which acutifolia often grows

may be inimical to their presence, or may induce a more rapid

decay,

Syme says he has also seen P. stricta [var. acutifolia'] growing

with P. laoca on the screes which are in full exposure, and

that even there it remains viviparous. I was, however, unable

to observe it in such situations; but the specimens noticed by

Syme may have been carried down from the cliffs by the falling

of rock-ledges or by storms of rain, or possibly were directly duo

to the falling of the bulbils from the rock above.

PoA LAXA, Haenke, in Jirasek, Beob. Biesengeb. (1791)

p. 118, var. scoTiCA.

P. minor, Bab. Man. ed. 2, p. 389 (1847), not of Gaudin.

P.Jlexuom, Sm. ex Syme, xi. p. 116 in syn., not of Smith or

Wahl.

P. eU'laxa, Syme, E. B. xi. p. 116, t. 1764.

R laxa, var. minor, Hook. f. Stud. Fl. p. 414 (1870).

P. laxa proper, Hook. Stud. Tl. p. 492 (1884).

Fig. Syme, 1. c, t. 1764.

m
3000

I have made a careful study of this plant with a large series

of Continental specimens, and have no hesitation in referring it

to Haenke's species, and in this Professor Hackel fully concurs ;

but I think I see in the Scottish specimens certain characters

which induce me to distinguish it by a varietal name, and in

I
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doing so there will be a great advantage in preventing that

troublesotne confusion in synonymy which has arisen from the

name P. laxa being used to designate three different British plants.

The description given by Syme leaves little to add, but I may

say that the uppermost stem-leaf is usually placed well below the

middle of the stem, and that, as varietal characters, I see that

the liues of silvery hairs on the keel of the lower pales and on

the lateral submargiual nerves are somewhat shorter, while the

apex is not so acute in the Continental as in our British speci-

mens, and to me the facies of the spikelet itself is somewhat

different.

The history is as follows :—In the second edition of the

' Manual of British Botany,' p. 389 (1847), Babington describes

" Poa ^ninoTy Graudin, from Lochnagar, Prof. Balfour." He gives

a queried reference to ^' P. flea^uosa^ Sm. 1123," and a locality

" Ben Nevis, Sm." ; but these references are incorrect. We find

from his herbarium that Balfour's specimens queried by him

as P. laxa have been altered to P. minor by Prof. Babington.

Two of these are plants collected by Balfour in 1846, and two

gathered by James Backhouse in 1850. Another specimen, I

think of Balfour's gathering, is different, being only -P. alpina.

On another sheet there is a specimen from the same locality,

labelled ''P. fleocuosa, Sm. ?, J. Backhouse, Jun./' and two,

gathered by J. T. Syme in 1851, labelled P. minor by Babington,

but I think they are only shade-grown P. alpina. Another sheet

contains four specimens of Prof. Balfour's gathering, two of

which are Poa minor, but the other two are P. alpina, var. acuti-

folia. lu the third edition of the * Manual ' there is no change

in the description of P. minor, except that Ben Nevis is now

given as a locality without inverted commas, and Smith as the

authority for its occurrence is omitted.

In the third edition of ' English Botany,' vol. xi. p. H^,

t. 1764, Syme treats this plant as a queried sub-species of P^<»

laxa, calling it P. eu-laxa, thus for the first time putting it in its

true position. He gives an excellent description.

In the first edition of the ' Student's Flora ' Sir J. Hooker

puts it as a variety minor of P. lacca, but, as we have seen,

incorrectly.

In the seventh edition of the ' Manual,' !>. 423 (1874), Babing-

ton repeats the description given in tlie third edition, making a

few verbal alterations, omitting the query after the reference to
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'' P Jlexuosa, Sm. E. B. 1123," but kavmg out the Ben Nevis

locality, which, it will be renumbered, was the only one given

by Smith for his jlexuosa ; and adds as a synonym Poa laxa^

Fries, with a query.

In the third edition of the ' Student's Flora ' Sir Joseph Hooker
describes this plant as "P. laxa proper; leaves cliannelled, tips

concave, panicle open in flower, closed in fruit. P. Jlexuosa^ Sm.,

and P. minor^ Gaud.," both synonyms being incorrect, as Gaudin's

plant differs in its being even more lax tijan P. laxa var. scotica,

P, minor has 4-6 flowered spikelets, and the florets are more

closely connected with longer arachnoid hairs, and it has longer

and narrower ligules.

We owe, therefore, the discovery of this plant to Prof. Balfour

in 1846, and the publication of it under the name of P. minor in

the 'Manual' of 1847.

Anyone who has studied these plants in nature will see that

P. ^A
Syme himself doubted if they should be united under one super-

species. We cannot identify the former with P. minora Gaudin,

nor has it any specific connection with Smith's Ben Nevis

The habitat in which

I have seen it growing is on the screes beneath the Spout of

Lochnagar, S. Aberdeenshire. Suujetimes it occurs in deep

crevices between the larger stones in the screes, where, neces-

sarily more sheltered, it becomes laxer and greener, and the

outline of the plant is more irregular; but even in these abnormal

instances the uppermost leaf is well below the middle of the

stem, and the same densely cajspitose rootstock is found. The

leaves in these abnormal instances are not so completely chan-

nelled, but the tips are hooded, while the panicles are beautifully

fiexubus,but do not tremble in the wind as Gaudin describes his

-P. minor doin*', after the manner of Briza. It is also found, I

em
Syme also records it from the north slopes o£ Cairn Toul, which

is, I suppose, near tlie Garachary ; and there are specimens m
the Boswell-Syme Herbarium identical with those from Lochnagar,

but with the upper leaves higher on the stem ; and Mr. Hanbury

has also beautiful specimens from the same place. Syme also
• - . _ _ mm. * » 1 ^ ._..,_ ^»

Mr. John Mackay

erroneously.
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The Botany of the Ceylon Patauas.—II. By J. Paekin, M.A.,

W
M
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'••

I. Introduction.

In a former paper* some account was given of the grass-

lands, locally known as ** Patanas " which cover a large part of

the surface of the montane region of Ceylon. This paper was

the outcome of investigations carried on by one of us in situ in

1897. In the opening paragraph the purpose of the research

was thus stated: "to ascertain (i) the probable causes which

have led to the development of these remarkable savannab-hke

» Pearson, Journ. Linn. Soc. Bot. xxxiv. ^1899^ dd. 300-365, with Map.
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expanses in an otherwise forest-covered country ; and (ii) to what
extent the vegetation of the patanas shows adaptations to the

peculiar oecological factors under the influence of which it lias

been selected."

Owing to circumstances explained in the introduction *, the

second part of the problem was only in part dealt with, its fuller

treatment being reserved until an anatomical examination of

such of the patana plants as were represented by spirit material

could be madef. The results of that examination we now offer

to the Society.

The conditions of soil and climate under which these plants

live have already been discussed in some detail J. For the

better comprehension of facts now to be stated, a brief summary
of these conditions may be given. The patanas fall naturally into

two groups which, owing to differences in elevation § and their

situation with respect to the main mountain-ridge, present marked

variations of soil and climate.

" Wet '* Patanas,—Above 4500 feet the rainfall is copious, and

fairly evenly distributed throughout the year. The soil is of a

generally uniform character. It is thus described
||

:
—

'* An
almost pure humus, black or coloured dark brown by the ad-

mixture of mineral substances ; but apparently pebbles are

always absent. It varies in consistency from a black mud to a

powdery soil such as the wind will remove as dust, though this

last condition is rarely seen, as it normally contains considerable

quantities of water. The absence of earthworms is also remark-

able, and is not without effect in contributing to the formation

of a pure humus-soil. The reactions of the soil were not

observed; attempts have, however, been made to use it for

gardening purposes at the Hakgala Botanic Gardens, and it has

been found to be too sour to be of any use."

In a soil of this character root-absorption is interfered with,

* Pearson, Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxxiv. (1899) pp. 300, 301,

t Before the paper referred to was issued, my opportunities for carrying on

laboratory work were so curtailed that the contemplated anatomical examination

of my material became impi-acticable. My friend Mr. Parkin, who has had an

opportunity of seeing the flora of the patanas, kindly consented to come to my

assistance. This paper gives the result of his work, which, through the kindness

of Professor Marshall Ward, was done in the University Botanical Laboratory,

Cambridge.—H, H, W, Pearson.

I Pearson, /. c, § Pearson, /. c. pp. 301, 302. B
Pearson, /, c. p. 320.
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and the plants which it supports have to contend against xero-

phytic conditions. The absence of shade aggravates these

conditions, the maxiTnuin air-temperature during tlie sunny

portion of the day ranging between 120'' and IBS'' F. *

But probably the most important factor in influencing the

biological character of the plants of these patauas is the intense

illumination to which they are subjectrd f,

''Dry'' Patanas.—Below 4500 ft., the rainfall during eight

months of the year (February to October) is small and the sty

usually unclouded. There is a total absence of shade; the

intensity of illumination is therefore very high and commonly

continuous from sunrise to sunset. The maximum air-

temperature during these eight months of low rainfall rangt's

from 156° F. (January) to 168° F. (A^ugust) J. For the greater

part of the period a constant south-west wind, the S.W.

monsoon, sweeps over the country, after discharging the greater

part of its moisture on the slopes of the central ridge of the

island which forms the western boundary of the area under

consideration.

For two-thirds of the year, therefore, the plants have to

withstand conditions which favour a constant and intense

evaporation, while the paucity or absence of soil over the whole

area prevents a natural storage of water accessible to the roots.

At the same time, during the remaining four months of the

year—the period of the north-east monsoon—copious rainfalls

occur constantly.

The conditions prevailing on both *' humus*' and "dry"

patanas would therefore lead us to expect in the plants

composing their floras adaptations evolved to protect the aerial

parts from the effects of intense insolation. Xerophytic

characters are also likely to be prominent, though the conditioUvS

are not so extreme as to lead to the development of a flora of a

very marked xerophytic type. Judging from the characters

of the soil and climate of the two regions, the plants of the

*^ dry " patanas might be expected to show a greater xerophytic

tendency and a more marked protection against insolation than

those of the " wet " patanas.

* Ceylon Administration Reports : Meteorology— Statistics for Hakgala, 1897.

t Pearson, Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxxiv. (1899), see table on p. 332.

\ Ceylon Administration Reports: Meteorology—Statistics for Bad ulla, 1897.
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With a view to verifying these deductions, the aubaerial parts

of eighty species, all Dicotyledons except two, have now been
submitted to anatomical examination. Of these, thirty-three

were found only on the " dry " patanas, twenty-eight only on

those above 4500 ft., that is to say '* wet " patanas, while

nineteen are common to both. The number of plants tlius

examined represent about two-fifths of the Dicotyledons of the

whole patana flora.

The ordinary anatomical peculiarities of leaves subjected to

strong insolation are by this time quite familiar to biologists.

As Heinricher* and others have shown, sun -leaves frequently

tend to assume an erect position and have a correspondingly iso-

bilateral structure. The Table wluch follows shows, in a striking

' manner, a similar relation between tlie structure and position

of erect and semi-erect leaves of certain of the patana plants

a point to which further reference will be made. A marked

character of leaves exposed to strong sunlight is the great

development of palisade-tissue usually at the expense of the

looser spongy elements. Hence the relative thicknesses of

these two constituents of the mesophyll is of interest. The

leaf, as a whole, is thicker in sun- than in shade-plants.

The development of intercellular spaces is usually greater

in shade- than in sun-leaves. The epidermal cells, also their

outer walls and cuticles, attain their greatest thickness in

sun-leaves. The lateral walls of the epidermal cells are, as a

rule, straight in sun-leaves and more or less wavy in shade-

leaves. In dorsiventral suii-leaves the stomata are almost, if

not entirely, confined to the lower surface.

Special attention has been paid to these characters, and the

results are arranged in the form of a table, which includes exact

measurements of the thickness of the epidermal, palisade, and

spongy layers of the leaves. So far as we are aware, no

representative portion of the flora of any biologically uniform

area has previously been submitted to a systematic examination

of this character ; it is on this account the more desirable to

place these measurements on record. Interesting comparisons

will be possible when similar data for other areas are available.

* Heinricher, Pringsh. Jahrb. Bot. xv. (1884).
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II. Table *

Actinodaphie stoiophyllaj Thw
AUceophania decipiens, Thw
Anaphalig brevifolia, DC.
Anaphalis marcescens, C. B, Clarke

Anaphalis oblonga, DC
Atylosia CandoUei, Wight tf* Am. ,.

Atylosia rugosa, Wight ^ Am
Bluinea crinita^ Am
Bliimea fleiuosa, C, J5, Clarke
Bupleurum mucronatura, Wight ^^ Am. .

Canthium parviflorum, Lam
Canthium Eheedii, DC., var. minus, Thw.
Carallia integerrima, BC.
Careya arborea, Roxh
Cassia Kleinii, Wight ^^ Am
Cassia mimosoides, Linn,
Crotalaria albida, Heyne
Crotalaria rubiginoaa, Willd
Curculigo orchioides, Gaertn
Bidymocarpus HuTnioldtiana, Gardn
Dodonifia viscoaa, Liiin

Embelia viridiflora, Scheff,

Emilia zeylanica, C. B. Clarke
Eiigenia olivifolia, Duthie
Eugenia sp
Eugenia sp
Eurya acuminata, DC, var. Wallichiana
Eurya chinenais, E. Br
Eurva japonica, Thunb., var. Thunbergii
EvolTulus alsinoides, Linn
Exacum zeylanicum, Roxb
Flaeourtia Ramontchi, LHerit
GauUheria fragrantissima, WalL
Geniosporum elongatnm, Benth
Glochidion zeylanicum, A, J^iss

Gymira Pseudo-china, DC, var. kispida
Hedyoiis Lawsonits, Wight & Am. .....

Hedyotis vertieillaris, Wight ^ Am
Heptapleumm stellatum, Gaertn

d
w
w
w

(w)d
w

w(d)
w

w(d;
w
d
d
d
d
d

w(d)
(w)d
w

w(d)
w
d
d

w(d)
d
d
d
d
w
w
d

(w)d
d
w

w(d)
d

(w)d
w
w
d

Hypericum raysorense, Heyyie w

er 13-8

21

ser 25-5

ser 19-3

22-5

19

sm 18
39
33-3

ser 10
18

26

ser 21-3

12

sm 21

sm 15-3

ser 18-2

sm 39
50-7

51-3

er 23
18

ser 70
er 22

14-5

17-7

ser 27-7

ser 26-5

ser 22-5

er 21-5

ser 30
21-5

ser 5G-5

er 41-2

er 33-3
1 65-5

er 42
14
63-5

ser 17-2

.

6-2

1

0-5

8-7

4'5

6
3-5

4
4-2

12

7

7
7-2

5

4
2-5

3-8

3
23
17
5

7
10

14
3-6

5-3

8
7
8

3-5
6
3-5

13-5

3-8

5-7

4-5

11

7
4-5

2-8

1

2

3

4

5

6

7
8

9

10

11

12

13

14

16

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

33

34

35

36

37

38

39

40

For explanation see p. 438.
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1

1

1
;

*

\
1

1

1

1

^

4

4 Lower Stomata.

i '

Epidermis. -— > ,

11 G 1 Q
Meaophyll.

1

I

1

V. VI. VIT. VIII. IX. X. XI. XII. XIII. XIV.

8-5 1-5 500 146 dv 75 71 7-5 1

2 11-5 0-5 400 206 dv 100 100 5-5 fc

3 12 5 0-5 220 61 ib 1-6 fc

4 9-5 0-5 370 142 dv 55 87 4 fc

i 5
!
21 T) 1-5 75 250 180 dv 50 130 3-5 fc

^
1 6 C-7 05 700 98 dv 53 45 5 vl

7 6-7 0-5 470 125 dv .54 71 7-5 vl

8 j
21 4 80 607 dv 85 522 2-5 1

9 14-5 3 80 140 dv 53 87 3 n
10 6 16 345 345 152 grad 60 102 3-5 fc

L
11 10-8 7 H 230 247 dv 89 145 6-5 1

12 17 8 300 297 dv 95 200 7 fi

'

13 14 6 107 504 grad 168 336 3-5 vl
r 14 siini lar* vf 250 316 erad 70 246 4 1

r

r

L 15 simi lar 330 330 103 dv 60 43 7-5 n
1 16 simi lar 400 400 103 dv 65 38 9 fc

t 17 17-3 4-7 275 275 140 grad 6 c

1

18 23 1-7 330 198 dv 70 128 4-5 fl
1

19 simi lar 45 60 140 ib 1-5 c

r

i"

20 31 1 vf 80 145 dv 50
1

95 2 n
21 12 5 330 170 dv 90 80 7-5 1

J

22 16-5 8-5 170 380 dv 100 280 6-6 1

i-

23 42 8 15 90 420
1

grad 123 297 3-5 n
r

- •-

F 24 8-5 10-5 325 283
1

*-^

dv 100 183 8-5 fl

i

h

P

25 7-5 2-5 600 218 dv 60 168 7 fl
L

1

26 10-3 4-5 550 255 dv 99 156 8
r

27 17-5 7 315 230 dv 90 140 3-5 fc

28 22 7 400 244 dv 90 154 3 '} !
1

\
29 20-5 8 240 186 dv 48 138 4 fl !

30 simi lar 130 200 95 ib 2 c

31 18 7
H 200 249 grad 88 161 2-5 1

32 14-5 3-5 385 157 grad 3 5 e
1

33 14-5 7 350 238 grad
r 3 5 c

i

34 24-5 3-5 70 250 164 dv 86 79 4-5 tI ,

35 17-2 4-3 130 270 dv 103 167 11-5 vl

36 76-5 3-5 45 90 630 grad 2 '

vl
^^ 1

37 ' 14-5 3-5 370 144 dv 67 77 r>5 fc
J

38 :
11-5 6-5 375 207 erad 2 c

39 33 7 95 378 dv 169 209 65 1

40 16 2 375 375 147 ib 4 c
>

* Means that the measurements of the lower epidermis are the same as those

of the upper epidermis.

XINN. JOUBK.—BOTANY, VOL. XXXV 2l
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I.

Jasminum angustifolium, VaM
Justicia procumbens, Linn ,,

Knoxia platycarpa, Am
.
, var , hirsuta

Lagenophora Billardieri, Cass

Lasiosiphon eriocephalus,i)ec»^., var. zeylanicus.

Ligustrum Walkeri, Decne
Litsea zeylanica, Nees
Lobelia nicotianaefolia, Heyne
Microglossa zeylanica, Benth
Musssenda frondosa, Linn., var. zeylanica

Myrsine capitellata, Wall., var, lanceolata

Oidenlandia Heynii, G. Bon
Oayris arborea, Wall,

Oxalis corniculata, Linn
Pedicularis zeylanica, Benth
Phaseolus trincrvis, Heyne
Plectranthus nigrescens, Benth
Polygala telephioides, Willd
Polygonum cninense, Linn
Pouzolzia Bennettiana, Wight
* Psidium Guyava, Linn
Rhododendron arboreum, Bm., var. nilagiricum.
Ehodomyrtus tomentosa, Wight
Rubus moluccanus, lAnn
Senecio ludens, C J5. Clarke
Senecio zeylanicus, DC,
Solanum indicum, Linn
Sopubia trifida, /faw
Spiranthea australis, LindL
Striga euphrasioides, Benth
Striga lutea, Lour
Swertia zeylanica. Walker
Tephrosia tinctoria, iV5
Toddalia aculeata, P(T5
Vaccinium Leschenaultii, Wight, var. zeylanica

.

Vernonia Wightiana, Am
Viola Patrinii, BC.
Wendlandia Notoniana, Wall.
Woodfordia floribunda, Salisb
Zornia diphylla, Pers., var. Walkeri

d

(w)d
w(d)
d
d
d
wd
(w)d
d
d
d
wd
w(d)
w
w
w
d
w
w
d
w
w
w
w
w

w(d)
w(d)

d
d
w
d
d
d

w(d)
w
d
d
d

II.

ser

er

ser

ser

er

er

sm

sm

er

er

er

er

ser

ser

sm

Upper
Epidermis,

III.

13-8

46
43-8

31-7

34-2

20
11

31
27-7

20
19-5

68-7

17-5

42
38
28-5

35-3

52-6

32-5

43-8

39-5

35-8

27
17
68
49-5

22-5

32
44-5

18
20-5

30
22-6

22-7

40
39
63-7

38-3

27
16-6

IV.

5-7

7
11-2

3-8

4-3

4-5

7
3
4-3

1-5

9
14-3

7-5

1

4
3-6

1-7

95
3-5

2-2

3-5

7-2

85
4-5

4
8-5

2
3-5

6-5

8-6

3-5

8
5-4

3-8

5
3-5

6-3

3-7

9
5-4

41

42

43

44

45

46

47

48

49

50

51

52

53

54

55

56

57

58

59

60

61

62

63

64

65

66

67

68

69

70

71

72

73

74

76

76

77

78

79

80

* Not indigenous but naturalized [Trimen, Flora of Ceylon, part ii. (1894) p. 167.J
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41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51

52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61

62
63
64
65
66
67

68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80

Lower
Epidermis.

13
20-7

15
21-5

20-7

12
8-7

13-7

16-7

12
18

29
simi

simi
23-5

21-3

16-3

43-5

16-5

19-7

9-3

9
7-5

10-5

20-5

24
13-5

18
28
simi

siiui

simi
14-5

24
15-3

13
44
15
10-5

simi

4-5

4-3

8
3-5

4-3

3-5

5-3

2-3

43
0-5

10-5

7
lar

lar

3-5

2-7

1-7

9-5

35
1-8

32
1

7
0-5

2-5

4
0-5

3-5

7
lar

lar

lar

3-5

3-5

2-7

1-5

5-5

3
3-5

lar

Stomata.

u. s. 1. 8.

VII. VIII.

Mesophyll.

vf

130

vf

66

240
vf

75

100
10

vf

25
50

50
150
285
70
150

40

IX X. XI

190

600
230
200
145
200
625
400
245
230
300
120
450
280
110
250
375
200
120
225
325
1000
525
500
300
210
125

300
180
65
200
285
155
250
135
300
300
110
245
425
125

145
198
182
292
186
205
183
128
177
126
243
127

373
64

451
174
125
310
237
87
105
254
210
130
412
474
176
303
161

242
332
539
144
250
307
112
170
170
120
263

grad
dv
dv

grad
dv
dv
dv
dv

grad
dv
dv
dv
ib

dv
dv
dv

grad
grad
dv
dv

grad
dv

grad

d?
grad

grad
dv

grad
ib

ib

ib

grad
grad
grad

dv
dv

grad

dv
dv

grad

85
92

85
85
113
65

61

98
63

36
275
110

80
46

145

100

100

64
142
58

110
64

113
90

101

120
70
73

64
145

64

28
176
64

157
41

109

36

76

192
165
54

60
56

2-5

7-5

7
3-5

8-5

6-5

7
4
3
4-5

7-5

5-5

3
3
5-5

6
3
4
3
5
4-6

5-5

65
7
2-5

4
9
2
1

2
3
2-5

4
9
5
4-5

4
6
9
3

XII. XIII. XIV.

c

vl

fc

fc

vl

fc

vl

fc

1

vl

si

1

c

c

fl

vl

c

1

fl

fl

c

vl

fc

fc

vl

vl

1

sc

1

fc

fc

fl

I

vl

1

fc

1

fc

fc

fc

2l2
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III. Explanation of Table.

The eighty plants whose leaves have been examined are

arranged in alphabetical order. The endemic species are printed

in italics. 001 mm.\ The

whole thickness of the leaf is not recorded, as this can be

obtained by adding together that of the mesophyll and of the two

epidermal layers. The measurements were made from sections

of the alcoholic material mounted in water and in places where

the vascular bundles (veins) were absent—such being usually the

thinnest part of the leaf-lamina.

Column I. refers to the type of patana on which the plant

grows. *' w '^ means confined to " wet " patana, " d'' to " dry,"

and " wd " common to both. Those of the third group vvere, with

two exceptions, collected in one of the regions only—to express

this the letter denoting the other patana is included in brackets;

€. g, w(d) means that the plant is common to both, but the

material for examination was only obtained from the "wet"

patanas.

Column II. Letters "er'' and "ser" refer respectively to the

erect or semi-erect position of the leaf recorded in the field

observations . In the case of plants the leaves of which move

into a profile position in bright sunlight, the fact is denoted by

the letters '*sm."

Columns III. and V. record the average depths of the upper

and lower epidermal layers, exclusive of the thickness of the

outer walls respectively.

Columns IV. and VI. record the average thickness of the outer

walls of the upper and lower epidermal layers respectively.

Columns VII. and VIII. give the average number of stomata

per square millimetre of leaf-area on the upper and lower

surfaces respectively. When the space in column VII. is left

blank it means that stomata were not observed on the upper

surface. When " vf " occurs, it signifies that o^ly an occasional

stoma was seen—too few to average out to a square millimetre.

Column IX. gives the depth of the mesophyll.

Column X. its differentiation, " dv '' stands for dorsiventral,

*'ib'^ for isobilateral or an approach to this type. " grad

denotes that the palisade (upper mesophyll) is not sharply

* Pearson, Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxxiv. (1899) pp. 328-331.
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marked off from the spongy (lower mesophyll), but that the one
gradually passes into the other.

Columns XI. and XII. give the depth of the palisade and spongy
tissues respectively. Blanks naturally occur in these columns
when the mesophyll is isobilateral, or feebly differentiated.

ColumnXlII. represents the ratio of the length of the palisade-

cell to its breadth ; e. y., 6-5 means that the length of the cell in

question is six and a half times its breadth. In the case of a

two- or more-layered palisade the measurement was taken of the

deepest layer, which is in nearly every case the uppermost.

Column XIV. Here the amount of intercellular space in the

mesophyll is roughly indicated *' 1
'* signifies that the cells are

loosely arranged and the intercellular space, therefore, con-

siderable ; "c" compact, implies the converse; " v,'' "s," and

"f** stand for the qualifying adverbs "very," "slightly," and

"fairly,'* respectively.

IV. General Summary of the Anatomical Characters

OF THE Leaf.

Under this heading the data of the various columns of the

table are discussed and summarized for the plants as a whole, as

well as reference made to certain additional points in their leaf-

anatomy not included in this table.

(I) Depth of the Upper Epidermis {exclusive of the thickness of

its outer wall).

The average depth of the upper epidermis for the whole of

the plants included in the table is about 30 /z*. A considerable

number have a deep upper epidermis, at any rate relative to the

whole thickness of the leaf, suggesting that it possesses a water-

storing function. Emilia zeylanica^ Oldenlandia Heynei (PL 11.

fig. 4), and Senecio ludens are extreme examples. It is perhaps

of interest to compare the depth of the upper epidermis with that

of the mesophyll. The average ratio for these plants is 1 : 7, e. e>

the mesophyll has on the average seven times the thickness of

the upper epidermis. Leaves in which the upper epidermis

\
bears a large proportion to tfie whole thickness are very thin

ones, such as those of Osalis corniculata and Pouzohia Ben-

neftiana, in which the ratio is less than 1 : 2. Examples of the

* The numbers given for averages, &c. are approximate, decimals not

being used to more than one nlace.
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other extreme are Careya arborea, Emhelia viridiflora^ and

Osyris arhorea-, in these cases the mesopbyll is over twenty

times as thick as the upper epidermis.

(2) Thickness of the Outer Wall of the Tlpiwr Epidermis.

The average is 5*5 /x. Only thirteen plants have a decidedly

thin outer wall—below 3' 5 fi—and this is connected with a hairy

upper surface in all but three instances, viz., Cassia mimusoides,

Hypericum mysorense^ and Oxalis corn iculafa, which have

glabrous leaves. Twenty-one plants have the outer wall between

7 and 10*5 /x, and in six others it is more than 10'5 /x. About

the thickest outer wall—14'3 /x—is exhibited by Oldenlandia

Heynei (PL 11. fig. 4).

A glabrous upper surface is the rule. About a quarter of these

plants have a hairy one, and of these only two are anomalous in

bavins: this associated with a thick outer wall. These are

:v

,^

Knoxia platycarpa var. hirsuta and Woodfordia Jlorihunda,

neither of which, however, is very hairy on the upper surface.

The average thickness of the outer wall in leaves with glabrous

upper epidermis is 6-3 //, and with hairy upper epidermis 3*6 //.

As a rule the cuticle is quite distinct. Often half, or even

more, of the whole thickness of the wall is cuticularized (PI. 12.

figs. 1 & 2). Exact measurements of the two constituents of

the wall have, however, not been made. In two or three cases

the cuticularized portion penetrates the side-walls, e. g- Gaultheria

frayrantissima and Rhodomyrtus tomentosa. In the first instance

(PI. 12. fig. 5) the pegs of cuticularized cellulose, us shown m
section, reach to nearly the base of the side-walls ; in the second

(PI. 12. fig. 4) rather more than halfway. Some thick outer

walls have, however, only a relatively narrow cuticularized part,

e. g., Bupleurum mucronatum (PL 11. fig. 1), Oldenlandia

Seynei (PI. H. fig. 4), and Hedyotis Laivsonice (PL H- fig- 2)-

(3) Depth of the Lower Epidermis {exclusive of the thickness oj

its outer wall).

The lower epidermis shows as a rule, as one might expect,

shallower cells with thinner outer walls. Sometimes, however,

it is nearly or quite similar to the upper epidermis, and this

likeness, as the table shows, is usually associated with an erect

or semi-erect attitude of the leaf.

The average depth of the lower epidermis is 18'5 ft,
not much

more than half that of the upper. In no case does it exceed at
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all appreciably that of the upper. Qynura Pseudo-china is

remarkable in having both epidermal layers very deep ; in fact,

according to the table, the lower is slightly the deeper when the

thickness of the outer wall is excluded.

(4) Thickness of the Outer Wall ofthe Lower Epidermis*

The average is 4'4 /^, about 1 ^ less than that of the upper

epidermis. "When the walls are similar or nearly so in thickness,

the two surfaces are alike in character, either both glabrous or

both hairy. Rhodomyrtus tomentosa is an exception—the upper

surface is smooth, while the lower is covered with fine tomentum,

yet the outer walls of the two epidermal layers do not difffer

much in thickness ; this, however, is an erect leaf. In a few

instances the lower w^all may actually be thicker than the upper.

This is evident in Bupleurum mucronatum (PI. 11. fig. 1) and

Septapleurum stellatum.

The relation between the hairiness and the thickness of the

wall is shown rather more strikingly than in the case of the

upper epidermis. Thirty-six of these plants have a hairy lower

surface with an average thickness of wall of 2*6 /x ; and forty-six

a glabrous surface with thickness of 5'8 /x. A correspondence

between the thickness of the cuticle and the presence or absence

of hairs has been observed by Kearney * in the plants of the

'* Dismal Swamp " region of Virginia.

Two features of the epidermal cells not included in the table have

been observed in detail, viz. :—the convexity of the outer wall,

and the waviness of the lateral walls as seen in the surface view.

(5) Convexity of the Outer Wall of the Upper Epidermal Cells,

The outer walls are frequently convex (PI. 11. figs. 2 & 4 and

PL 12. fig. 4) ; the surface in consequence is not level, but

consists of a series of slight bulges, each corresponding to a

single epidermal cell. Forty-five of these plants have more or

less these arched walls, and the remainder, thirty-seven, have

straight or nearly straight ones. This feature has been compared

with the thickness of the outer wall on the one hand, and with

the depth of the epidermal cell on the other.

Leaves with With arched

straight walls. 'alls,

Average thickness of outer wall . . 6'8 //
4'6 p

Average depth of cell 30 p 32 p

* Kearney, Oontr. from the U.S. Nat. Herb. v. no. 6 (1901), p. 389.

i
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Thus the arched wall seems to be associated with a thinner

outer wall and a rather deeper cell. A comparison may perhaps

be drawn between these arched outer walls and the furrowed or

wrinkled cuticles which are frequently found in the glabrous

leaves of iusolated plants. With regard to the latter, it has been

suggested * that the irregularities of the surface effect the dis-

persion of some of the light falling on the leaf, and so constitute

a means of protection against excessive illumination. Some of

the light-rays would undoubtedly undergo total reflection from

the curved surfaces of these epidermal cell-walls, and it seems not

unreasonable to ascribe to them a similar function.

(6) Waviness of the Lateral Epidermal Walls.

In shade-leaves the lateral walls of the lower epidermis are

usually more wavy tlian those of the upper. Of the plants in

question nineteen only have the side-walls of the upper epidermal

cells sinuous, while in forty-four, rather more than half, this

character is shown by the cells of the lower surface. A comparison

has been made between wavy and straight walls with regard to the

depth of the epidermal cell and the thickness of the outer wall,

including both surfaces of the leaf.

Depth of cell—average for leaves with straight lateral walls 25'7/t.

„ . ,1 „ wavy „ „ 23-^P

Thickness of outer wall „ „ „ straight „ v
^^^^'

V jj V wavy „ •;
^*2''-

• Considering that a straight lateral wall is a characteristic

of sun-leaves, it might be expected that this would be accom-

panied by a thicker outer wall and perhaps by a deeper

epidermis, as this often has a water-storing function; the above

numbers bear this out to some extent. Perhaps the thinner the

side-wall, the greater is the inclination to be wavy. Exact

measurements, however, have not been made to ascertain how

this idea is supported, on the whole, by this series of plants. In

some instances it is certainly not the case. AnapTialh ohlonga

and Blumea flexuosa, for example, have thick, yet wavy upper

epidermal lateral walls. Hairiness does not seem to influence

directly this sinuosity. Haberlandtt considers the wavy side-

wall to be a help in withstanding strains and bendings, as well

(1901)
t Haberlandt, Phys. Pflanz.-Anat. (1896) pp. 103 & 105

^
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as favouring water-storage by permitting a greater eipausion of

the cell.

(7) Stomata.

The occurrence of stoniata on the upper surface is fairly

common. Thirty-two plants have them thus situated. In six

of these they are very scarce, less than one per sq. mm. In

eleven they are fairly numerous, but only half as many, or

less than on the lower surface. In fifteen tliey are equally

distributed, or nearly so, on both surfaces, and in these with one

exception, LagenopJiora Billardieri, the leaf is either erect or

semi-erect, or shows sun-movements. In one case, Zornia

diphylla^ a papilionaceous plant with leaf-movements, the

number on the upper surface is actually larger than on the

lower. Ana2)1ialis ohlonga^ Oynura Pseudo-cJiinaj LagenopTiora

Billardieri^ Microglossa zeylanica^ Senecio zeylanicus^ and Viola

Patriniiy the leaves of which have stomata fairly numerous on

the upper surface and yet are not erect nor possessed of move-

ments, do not show xerophytic characters, at any rate in their

mesophyll ; they may be considered mesophytes and all, save

one, are Composites.

The number of stomata per square millimetre varies greatly

for different species. Practically, nothing is known of the

conditions which govern this variation. It is perhaps not so

much their number as the size of the aperture which is to be

taken into account. The average number per sq. mm. of the

lower surface for this group of plants is 284, a figure some-

what larger than an average given by Weiss* for a miscellaneous

collection of plants. Psidium Ouyava is very remarkable

in having as many as 1000 per sq. ram. Two species of

Eugenia and Ehodomyrttcs tomentosa belonging to the same

natural order, also Jasminum angustifolium, Ligusfrum Walkeri^

Shododendron arhoreum^ Actinodaphne stenophylla, and Atylosia

Candolleiy have large numbers. If both surfaces are taken into

account together, which is perhaps the legitimate plan, then

Cassia mimosoides stands next to Psidium Guyava as having the

close with 750.

Hyp
Klein

« •

laria alhida, Osyris arhorea, and Striga lutea have numbers

above 500.

* Weiss, Anat. der Pflanzen (1878), p. 392.
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The stomata are in some cases sunk, "but no very remarkable

examples have been noticed. Sunken stomata occur in fifteen

of these plants. On the other hand, twenty-seven have them

slightly raised or projecting, while the remaining thirty-seven

have them about level with the surface of the leaf. The best

examples of sunken stomata are those of Bupleurum mucronatum

(PI. 11. fig. 1), Heptapleurum stellatum (PI. 11. figs. 8 & 9), and

Hypericum mysorense (PI. 11. fig. 3). Cases of raised stomata

are shown in figures 3 (PI. 12) and 6 (PI. 11) for Atylosia rugosa

and Bidymocarpus Humholdtiana respectively. Tlie sinking of

the stomata is usually associated with a glabrous surface, and

the raising with a hairy one ; there are a few exceptions in both

cases. Crotalaria rubiginosa^ Gynura Pseudo-china^ Lasiosiphon

eriocephalusy Litsea zeylanica^ and Tephrosia tinctoria have a

hairy undersurface and stomata slightly sunk, while Dodonea

viscosa *, Sedyotis verticillarisj Senecio zeylanicus, Sopuhia

trifidaj Striga lutea^ and Viola Patrinii are glabrous and have

stomata somewhat raised.

(8) Mesophylh

There is a considerable tendency to depart from the typical

dorsiventral structure, which is distinctly marked in only

25 per cent of the plants examined. The upper mesophyll

often passes into the lower by gradations without a distinct

line separating the palisade from the looser spongy elements.

In several cases the structure is almost homogeneous, with the

cells only slightly elongated at right angles to the surface.

This type of mesophyll, here referred to as isobilateral,

is usually associated with an erect position of the leaf. That

form of isobilateralism with a well diflterentiated row of palisade-

cells beneath each epidermis hardly occurs. Evolvulus aUinoides

(Pi. 11. fig, 5), Hypericum mysorense (PL 11. fig. 3), Striga lutea,

and Tephrosia tinctoria—dl\ with erect leaves—have a feeble

lower palisade-layer.

The average thickness of the mesophyll for the whole group of

plants is about 230 /z. Blumea crinita and Gynura Pseudo-china

are noticeable in having the thickest leaves, the depth of the

mesophyll in both cases being over 600 /i. It is in this respect

that the leaf of Blumea crinita principally differs from that

of B.flexuosa,

A double palisade-layer is not very common ; examples where

The leaf of this nlant is viscid and corered with minute scales.

, 4

P
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a second row is pronounced are furnished by the leaves of

Dodoncea viscosa^ Septapleurum stellatuin (PI. 11. fig. 8), Rubus
moluccamis^ and Rhododendron arhoreum—the last has even a

third row of palisade-cells.

In some eases the mesophyil is more or less irregularly

palisade throughout, the cells usually decreasing somewhat in

length from the upper to the lower surface. The leaves of

Crotalaria albida^ Flacourtia Ramontchi^ Polygala telephioides^

Psidiitm Guyava (PI. 11. fig. 7), Rhodomyrtus tomentosa^ Tephrosia

tincforia, and Zomia diphylla show this in varying degrees.

In order to gauge the palisade nature of the upper mesophyil,

the length of its average cell should be compared with its

breadth. This has been done, and the results inserted in

Column XIII. of the Table. The measurements have been taken

of the uppermost palisade row where two occur, and of the average

cell where the palisade ones are somewhat irregular in length

and breadth. The average figure for the column is 5, i. e., the

length of the palisade-cell is on the average five times its breadth.

The most marked palisade -layer is seen in Glochidion zeylanicum,

where the leui^th of the individual cell is eleven times its width.

Haberhindt * remarks that palisade-cells vary from being

10-12

40

breadth.

From the figures in Columns XI. and XII. the relative

proportions of palisade and spongy tissues can be calculated.

On an average the spongy is one and a half times as deep as the

palisade ; only those plants, fifty-two in all, which have these

layers fairly well marked off* one from another are taken into

account. Blumea crinita has the largest proportion of spongy

tissue, VIZ., six times the depth of the palisade.

As regards the development of intercellular space in the

spongy tissue or in the mesophyil as a whole, about

have very little, i. e. the mesophyil is compact.

V. The Anatomical Characters of the Leaf of the "Wet"

AND " Dry " Patana Plants compared.

Having briefly summarized the anatomical characters of the

leaves as a whole, we now proceed to compare the plants of the

'* wet " patanas with those of the " dry " patanas. As previously

mentioned, twenty-eight belong to the *' wet," thirty-three to the

* Haberlandt, Phys. Pflana.-Anat. (1896) p. 228.
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'* dry '* patanas, and nineteen are common to both. We have

thought it advisable to reduce these three groups to two by

distributing the plants of the last-mentioned amongst the first

two, according as the material for examination was collected in

the wet or dry region, since in only two cases were specimens

gathered and preserved in spirit from both kinds of patana.

These are Lobelia nicotiancdfolia and Osyris arborea. Con-

sequently in this section of the paper each of these plants is

counted as two, one belonging to the wet region and the other

to the dry. This brings the total number of plants for com-

parison to eighty-two, of which forty-two are considered as " wet

"

patana and forty as '' dry '' patana plants, thus nearly equalizing

the two groups. In the Table the figures for Lobelia nicotiancefolia

and Osyris arborea are the mean of the two sets of calculations.

Estimations similar to those given below have been made for

the three categories separately, but it seems superfluous to

record them here, for in no case are they contradictory ; (?.^., the

average depth of the epidermis of the wet patana plant is greater

than that of the dry patana plant when the species are divided

into the three classes, and it still remains greater when they are

reduced to two classes ; sucli holds good for the other averages.

(1) Depth of the Upper Epidermis (exclusive of the thickness of

its outer wall).

Average depth for w.p.* . . 33-4 fi.

i> ,9 d.p. . . 26*0 //.

The w.p. has therefore on the whole a deeper upper epidermis

than the d.p.—a result hardly to be expected in the light of a

water-storing function for the upper epidermis. A factor, dis-

cussed below, which must be taken into account, is that the

arching of the outer wall is commoner amongst w.ps. This has

already been shown to be associated with a deeper epidermal cell.

Therefore, other things being equal, the tendency would be for

the w.p. to have a deeper cell than the d.p. The diff^erence,

however, appears too great to be fully explained in this manner.

The ratio of the depth of the upper epidermis to the thickness

of the meaophyll for w.p. is as 1 : 6*5 ; for the d.p. as 1 : 8 ;
so

the w.p. has a relatively as well as an absolutely deeper upper
• 1 •

ermis

w.p, is short for " wet " patana plant, and

d.p. for " dry " patana plant.
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(2) Thickness of the Outer Wall of the Upper Epidermis.

Average for the w.p 5 /i.

j> ,1 d-p Q fi.

So the d.p. has an appreciably thicker outer wall—a result to

be anticipated. But this difference may be accounted for

directly apart from any influence of climate or soil ; for a

hirsute covering is about twice as common amongst w.ps. as

amongst d.ps. ; and this has been seen to be associated with a

thinner outer wall as a rule. About 30 per cent, of the w.ps.

and 15 per cent, of the d.ps. have a hairy upper surface. Furtlier^

there are amongst the w.ps. quite as many with markedly thick

walls as amongst the d.ps., e. g. fourteen plants of each have an

outer wall 7 fi or more in thickness, and three of each above 10*5 //.

Consequently we are forced to the conclusion that in this

particular the two sets of plants are very similar.

(3) Depth of the Lower Epidermis {exclusive of the thickness of

its outer wall).

Average for w.p 20'G /i.

)? » d.p 16-6 /i.

As in the case of the upper epidermis, so here the w.p. lias a

deeper cell than the d.p. The arching ofthe lower epidermal wall

has not been strictly observed to say whether this influences the

depth of the cell, as in the case of the upper surface. But if it

does, it can hardly account for so great a dissimilarity in depth

between the two classes of patana plants.

(4) Thickness of the Outer Wall of the Lower Epidermis.

Average for w.p. . - 3*7 /i.

n ,) d.p 5'1 ^
The thinner outer wall of the w.p. can be explaiaed in the

same way as for the upper epidermis. A hairy under surface is

about twice as common amongst the w.ps.

w.p. . . 24 plants, i. e. 57 p.c. with hairy lower surface.

d.p. . . 12 „ 30 »> M »»

(5) Convexity of the Outer Wall of the Upper Epidermal Cell.

Of the w.ps. twenty-eight out of forty-two, i. e. over 66 per

cent., have been considered to have arched walls, nineteen of

which have this feature pronounced.

Of the d.ps., seventeen out of forty, i. e. 42'5 per cent., have

arched walls, six of which have this feature pronounced.

Thus, whatever may be its significance, it is commoner

J
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amongst the w.ps. Although usually accompanied hy a thin

outer wall, it is not always so—to wit, Oldenlandia Ileynei

(PL 11. fig. 4).

The supposed function of the convexity in concentrating light-

rays can hardly hold here, for it is difficult to imagine the plants

of either region requiring more light—rather the reverse.

(6) Waviness of tlie Lateral Epidermal Walls,

Tipper surface.

Out of 42 w.ps., 33 have straight walls, 9 wavy.

„ 40 d.ps., 30 „ „ 10 „

Lower surface.

Out of 42 w.ps., 16 have straight walls, 2G wai'y.

„ 40 d.ps., 22 „ „ 18 „

Sinuous lateral walLs in the upper epidermis are then about as

common in one class of plants as in the other, but in the lower

epidermis they are decidedly commoner amongst the w.ps.

(7) Stomata.

w.p., lower surface, average number per sq. mm. 264.

' L-

d.p.,
>' ij »» 5?

305.*' '' '/ Wf it 0^

This difference is about the same if both surfaces are taken

into comideration, notwithstanding that the w.ps. have stomata

more often on the upper surface than the d.ps.

w.p., both surfaces together, average number per sq. mm. 309.

d-PM „ „ „ „ „ „ 356.

Sixteen w.ps. have stomata fairly numerous on the upper

surface ; the leaves of all except six are either erect or semi-erect,

or with movement.

Eleven d.ps. have them on the upper surface; of which all,

except two, have erect or semi-erect, or motile leaves.

Sun-leaves are stated to have more stomata than shade-leaves

On the other hand, Warming t states, quoting authors, that the

drier the situation the fewer the stomata. The first statement,

however, refers to the leaves of the same species according as it

grows in the shade or in the sun, while the second has to do with

xerophytes collectively compared with other types of plant

associations.

* Dufour, Bull. Soc. Bot. France, xxxiii. (188G) pp. 92-95 ;
also Ann.

Sc. Nat., Bot. B6r. 7, v. (1887) p. 311.

t Warming, Oekologische Pflanzengeographie, ed. Knoblauch. (1896) p.
193.

\S
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The two plants, Lobelia nicotiancefolia and OsyriB arborea^ of

which leaves from both patanas have been investigated, bear out

the first statement. The stomata in both cases were found more

numerous per unit area on the dry patana plants. One explan-

ation forthcoming is that the leaves of a given species are apt

to be smaller in area in the light than in the shade, and taking

the number of stomata per each leaf us equal, then the sun-leaves

will bave more to the square millimetre.

As regards the position of the stomata with respect to the

general leaf-surface:

Out of 42 w.ps., 14 with stomata level, 21 raised, and 7 sunk.

55 40 d.ps., 26 „ „ 6 „ 8 „

Thus sunken stomata are about aa common in one region as in

the otiier, showing again that xerophytic characters are about as

marked amongst one group as tbe other.

The larger number of raised stomata amongst the w.ps. is

probably due to the greater frequency of a hairy leaf-surface.

(8) MesopJiylh

Average thickness for w.p. 234 /i-

>5 15 „ d.p 225 /i

The difference here is too slight to be taken into account.

Yet the dissimilarity might have been expected to be the reverse

of what it is, since sun-leaves are thicker than shade-leaves.

Proportion of spongy tissue to palisade^ w.p. 1 : 1'5, d.p. 1 :6.

No appreciable disagreement, both sets of leaves calculating

out to about the same ratio, viz. :—the spongy tissue being about

one and a half times as deep as the palisade.

There is a greater inclination amongst the d.ps. to have a two-

layered palisade.

d.p., 32 p.c. have a two-layered palisade.

w.p., 21 p.c. „ „ „

Ratio of the length of the palisade- cell to its breadth.

Average for w.p 4"3.

„ d.p 5-5.

Thus the palisade character is more pronounced amongst the

d.ps., as might be expected. This still remains the case if the

erect and semi-erect leaves are omitted from both groups
;
the

ratio then is for w.p. 4*5, for d.p. 5'8,
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Intercellular space.

w.p. with aloose niesophyll24, i. e. 57 p.c. ; compact 11, i. e. 43p.c.

d.p., „ „ 26, i.e. 65 p.c. ; „ 14, i.^. 35 p.c.

A result hardly to have been anticipated that the d-ps. should

have on the whole a looser mesophyll—more intercellular space

•than the w.pa. This may be partly explained by the fact that

there are more typically dorsiventral leaves amongst the d.ps.,

and that a marked palisade-layer may allow a looser spongy tissue

beneath.

Vr. Remaeks on the Stuucture of Eeecx akd Semt-eeect

Leayes.

Erect Leaves.—Twenty-seven species of Dicotyledons are

recorded* as possessing leaves which have a permanently erect

position. Fourteen of these have been anatomically examined

and are included in the Table. Five—viz. : Polyqala telepTiioides

Evolvulus alsinoides (PI. 11. fig. 5), Striga lutea^ S. euphrast-

oides^ and Osyris arhorea (PL 12. fig. 2)—are isobilateral in

structure. Two others, Oeniosporum elongatum and Bhodo-

myrtus tomentosa, approach the isobilateral structure; the former

in distribution of stomata, feeble differentiation of mesophyll, and

the depth of the cells and thickness of the outer walls of the

upper and lower epidermis; tlie latter only in the undiffer-

entiated character of the mesophyll. The remaining seven

viz.: Bodoncea viscosa^ Eugenia olivifoUa^ AetinodapTine steno-

phgllay Olochidion zeglanicum, Hedyotis Laiosonicey Lasiosiphon

eriocephalus, and Myrsin ecapitellata—tive distinctly dorsiventral

in structure, though erect in habit.

Semi-erectLeaves.~Oi the twenty-five species with seml-erectt

leaves sixteen have been studied in the Laboratory, and in these

the correspondence between structure and recorded position is

more marked than in the caseof the " erect" leaves. Five species

Hypericum mysorense (PI. 11, fig. 3), Orotalaria alhida, Tephrosia

tinctoria, Bupleurum mucronatum (PL 11. fig. 1), and Swertia

zeylanica~hme leaves more or less isobilateral in structure.

Those of Emilia zeylanica are almost as strongly isobilateral, but

the upper epidermal cells are rather deeper than those of the

lower, and by far the larger proportion of the stomata are found

on the under surface. In Exacum zeylanicum and Garalli^

* Tearaon, Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxxiv. (1899) p. 327-

t Pearson, loc, cit, p. 328.

^^
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integerrima the stomata are confined to the lower surface of tlie

leaf, which in other respects shows only feeble dorsiveiitrality.

Both varieties o^ Euryajaponica as well as E. acuminata show
a great similarity in tlie structural characters of the cells of

the upper and lower epidermis. la the leaves of Anaphalis

7narcescens^ A, hrevifolla^ and Oaidtheria fragrantissima the

tendency to au isobilateral structure is found only in the ineso-

phylL The three remaining species with semi-erect leaves—viz.,

Ligustnim Walkeri, Knoocia plattjcarpa var. hirstita^ and Litsea

zeylanica—appear to be typically dorsiventral in structure.

Thus of the thirty plants with erect or semi-erect leaves

microscopically examined, ten have practically an isobilateral

structure, ten others are isobilateral to some extent either in

their epidermis or mesophyll, while the remaining ten are dorsi-

ventral. An astonishing fact is that most of the dorsiventral

ones are confined to the "dry" patanas : one ouly, Hedyotis

Lawsonicey is restricted to the *'wet'* patanas, but shows an

inclination towards isobilateralism in its mesophyll ; Knoxia

platycarpa is common to both and possesses a well differentiated

mesophyll, but the material was collected from the dry patanas.

More remarkable still, these eight remaining dry-patana plants

with erect or semi-erect leaves—viz., Actinodaphne stenopJiylla^

DodoncBa viscosay Eugenia oUvifolia^ Qlochidion zeylanicuviy

LasiosipTion eriocephalus^ Ligustrum JValkeri^ Litsea zeylanica,

and Myrsine capitellatum—are some of the most striking

examples of dorsiventrality occurring amongst the wliole group

of plants anatomically investigated. Not only have they a

marked palisade, but also a loose spongy tissue. The only

feature in which the lower surface shows, as a rule, a similarity

to the upper, is in the thickness of the outer epidermal wall.

All these eight plants are shrubs or small trees. Can these

plants have only recently taken to the erect habit and their

structure not yet become modified ?

The leaves of the two Monocotyledons, Gureuligo orchioides

and Spiranthes austraUs, may be said to have an isobilateral

structure; their mesophyll is practically homogeneous through-

out and composed of cells hardly elongated at alL Since their

leaves grow vertically or inclined to the vertical, they may be

reckoned amongst the erect or semi-erect.

To be consistent, let us see what plants other than those

IINX. JOUflN. BOTANY, TOL. XXXV. 2 M
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belonging to the erect or semi-erect categories have leaves

approaching the isobilateral type.

Lagenophora Billardieri, Gynura Pseudo-china, and, to a less

extent, Viola Patrinii and Microglossa zeylanica come near iso-

bilateralism in having both epidermal layers similar, stomata

numerous on the upper surface, and a feebly differentiated

mesophyll, which, however, is not compact but loose. In fact,

except for a fairly thick outer epidermal wall, these plants are of

a decidedly mesophytic character. From their habitats a meso-

phytic structure might be expected in the cashes of Lagenoj^hora

and Violay but hardly in those of Gynura and Microglossa^ for

the one grows on rocks and the other is common on the dry

patanas.

The two species of Blumeay Hedyotis verticillaris (PI. 12. fig. 1),

Polygonum chinense, Senecio ludens^ S. zeylanicus^ and Vernonia

Wightiana have leaves with feebly differentiated mesophyll, but

thickened outer upper epidermal walls ; these all belong to the

" wet " patanas, and with two exceptions are Composites.

Macourtia JRamontchi and Jasminum angustifolium, both of the

dry " patanas, have feebly differentiated but compact meso-

phylls ; leaves inclined to the vertical might have been expected

in these two species.

Zornia diphylla has almost an isobilateral structure, both in

its epidermis and mesophyll, in connection with which it is of

interest to note that its leaflets move into a profile position

in bright sunlight. None of the' other plants examined,

possessing this power of movement, show such a correlated

structure in their leaflets. Cassia Kleinii and G. mimosoides

have their epidermal layers similar, with stomata equally dis-

tributed on both surfaces, but their mesophyll has a dorsiventral

differentiation. The four others, Atylosia rugosa (PI. 12. fig. 3),

Orotalaria ruliginosa^ Phaseolus trinervius^ and Oxalis comi-

culata, have practically dorsiventral leaves. It would be

interesting to extend these observations to see whether such

a profile position assumed in bright sunlight may have tended

to modify the dorsiventrality of such leaves. The above

examinations merely suggest the idea.

a

- ^ ' -
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VII. Special Points in the Anatomy of the Leaf
BEARING ON XeBOPHYTISM,

Under this heading are enumerated certain leaf-structures in

some of these plants, such as a double-layered epidermis,

mucilage-cells, &c., which are generally regarded as protections

against excessive transpiration ; also instances of chloroplasts

occurring in the epidermal cells—usually looked upon as a

decidedly mesophytic character.

(I) *-4 Double-layered Upper Epidermis or Hypoderm occurs in

GlocJiidion zeylanicum^ Heptapleuriim stellatitm^ Psidium Oiiyava,

Rhododendron arhoreum, Vernonia Wightiana, and Exacum
zeylanicum.

GlocJiidion zeylanicum. The upper epidermis is not uniformly

two-layered, but only double in places* This fact does not seem

to have been recorded for the genus.

Heptapleurum stellatum. The upper epidennis is 2-3 cells

deep, as a rule two ; the second layer is deeper than the first.

The genus is mentioned by Solereder t as possessing a

hypoderm.

Psidium Ouyava (PI. 11. fig. 7). The upper epidermis con-

sists of 3-4 narrow layers of cells. Bokoruy J has noted a

hypoderm in the species P. araca and P. tncanescens.

Rhododendron arloreum. The upper epidermis is composed

of two layers of about equal depth. This instance is recorded

by Solereder.

Vernonia Wightiana. The epidermis is divided in places

only.

Exammt zeylanicwn. Below the uppermost layer of cells

(epidermis) is one composed of large, rather rounded cells with

very few chloroplasts ; it appears to have been differentiated

from the mesophyll, and probably functions as an aqueous layer.

(2) Peculiar Lateral Walls in the Epidermis of Hypericum

mysorense.—Some of the lateral walls of both epidermal layers

* In none of these examples, except Exacum zeylankicm, has it been

definitely proved whether the second layer of cells may have been derived from

the originally single epidermal layer or from the mesophyll. Immature leaves

in various stages were not to hand to settle this point. Most likely all but

Exacum are epidermal in origin.

t Solereder, Syst. Anat. der Dicotyledonen, 1899, p. 482.

J Bokoray, Flora, 1882, pp. 35-45 & p. 387 ; also Solereder, /. c. p. 398,

2m2
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of the leaf liave a much swollen appearance. In surface view

they appear lenticular in shape (PL 12. fig- 7) : in section they

present the form of pegs, being thickest next the outer wall and

diminishing gradually towards the basal one (PI. 12. fig. 6).

Treatment with Schultze'a solution or iodine and sulphuric acid

shows that the cuticularized part of the outer wall is continued

down these side-walls for some distance in the form of wedges

(PL 12. fig. 6, cp.) ; but no cuticularized core is revealed in the

ordinary thin lateral walls.

An examination of young leaves makes it evident that these

peculiar walls are interpolated after the general cellular forma-

tion of the epidermis. In fact, they may be regarded as

belonging to the same category as those walls which are inserted

so as to render an epidermis two-layered ; only in the first case

the additional walls are radial, while in the second case they are

tangential. The original cell is usually well defined, as it is

bounded by the ordinary thin lateral walls ; it may remain

single or be divided into two or more compartments by the

formation of these special walls (PL 12. fig. 7). The latter

result is best seen in the epidermis overlying the vascular

bundles (veins). They, no doubt, serve to strengthen the leaf,

and may perhaps to some extent help to lessen transpiration.

This peculiarity does not seem to have been noticed previously

in the genus.

The leaf of this plant is also interesting as possessing an

isobilateral structure. Till quite recently all species of the

HypericacesB * examined possessed dorsiventral leaves with

stomata only on the lower surface. Kearney t, in a paper

published lately, mentions tw^o other species of the genus, viz.

Hypericum virgatum. Lam., and H. pilomm^ Walt., as having

isobilateral leaves. In both these species, growing in an exposed

situation, the leaves are erect and, as in R. mysorense, the

stomata are found on the ventral as well as on the dorsal

surface, the epidermal cells of both surfaces present similar

characters, and a second palisade-layer is found contiguous with

the lower epidermis.

(3) Mucilaginous Cells in the Epidermis.—She presence of

mucilaginous cells in the epidermis is a common character oi

Solerederrw<^>.v«vFi^v& y p^jou. XAi,l£*b, J^k\*\JVM yx<j%^uf PH' Al^^ Al/t^-

t Kearney, Contr. from U.S. Nat. Herb. vol. v. (1901) pp. 495, 496.

-n- ih"v =

J^
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plants of dry climates. The mucilage is not held in the lumen
of the cell, but in the inner (basal) wall. This is enormously

thickened, and composed principally of mucilage. It often

presents a stratified appearance due to unaltered bands of

cellulose. Such a wall can act as a water-absorbent and storer.

In some cases all the epidermal cells may be thus modified,

while in others specialized mucilaginous cells are scattered

about.

Several of the patana plants examined have such sacs. Their

names are given below.

Crotalaria albida (PL 12. fig. 9). The mucilage-cells are very

numerous in both epidermal layers. Perhaps one out of every

three cells has its inner wall mucilaginous. These cells,

especially those of the upper epidermis, are very deep, pene-

trating a long way into the mesophyll, the extra depth being

wholly due to the thickness of the inner wall.

Crotalaria ruhiginosa. The raucilage-cells are much less

numerous than in the preceding species and are, moreover,

confined to the upper surface. This plant is also in other

respects less xerophytic than C albida. Neither is mentioned

by Solereder as exhibiting this feature.

Zornia diphylla. The mucilage-cells are numerous in both

epidermal layers.

Polygonum cUnense (Pi. 12. fig. 8). The mucilage-cells are

confined to the upper epidermis and are not very numerous.

The genus is mentioned by Solereder as showing this feature.

Lasiosiphon eriocephalm. The presence here of a mucilaginous

epidermis is recorded by Solereder. The cells occur only on the

dorsal surface and are numerous but not deep.

Myrsine capitellatum. The mucilage-cells occur plentifully

in both epidermal layers, but more so in the lower than upper.

Eurya acuminata and the two varieties of E, japonica. The

inner walls of both epidermal layers are uniformly somewhat

thickened and mucilaginous—the mucilage is thus in these three

instances not restricted to special cells.

(4) Chloroplasts in the Lower Epidermis,—^ihat appear to be

chloroplasts exist in the lower epidermis of the leaves of

Didymocarpus Rumboldtiana (PI. 11. fig. 6, ch.) and Pedicttlaris

zeylanica. Since fresh material of these plants has not been

examined, it cannot be stated with absolute certainty from an

investigation of the spirit-specimens that these bodies contained
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chloropbyll, althougb their likeness to the plastids of the meso-

phyll render it highly probable. Solereder * mentions species

of the order Scrophulariacea?, but not Gesneracese, to which

Didymocarpus belongs, as having chloroplasts in their epidermis.

Neither of the above plants shows marked xero^^hytic characters

F h

in the leaf. Humholdtian

mesophytic in structure ; it grows on wet boulders. Pedicularis

zeylanica has its outer epidermal walls somewhat thickened and

possesses fairly well differentiated palisade-cells.

VIII. Additional Points of Anatomical and

Phtsiological Interest.

In this division of the paper are included certain features

of interest bought to light during the microscopic examination

of these plants, which, however, have hardly any oecological

bearing, but which, we think, are worth recording. Several of

them require further investigation.

(1) Tannin Idiohlasts in the Mesophylh—Distributed in the

mesophyll of several of these plants are special sacs, which in

the alcoholic material are coloured brown and which are usually

larger than the ordinary chlorophyll-cells. They may have a

scattered arrangement, or be located chiefly in the palisade-

tissue, or form a more or less definite layer in the middle of the

leaf, or be aggregated mainly round the fibrovascular bundles.

Solereder f refers to such cells as tannin idioblasts, and meutioos

them as being of common occurrence in the Sapindacese, Papilio-

nacesD, Mimosese, and Eubiaceaj. The brown coloration possibly

arises from the action of an oxidase on the tannin substance,

changing it into a phlobaphene or some kindred body on the

death of the cell.

Their occurrence has been noticed in the mesophyll of the

following patana plants

:

PapilionacesB.—^^?/Zosea rugosa (PI

tinctoria.

Eubiaceae.— Canthium xmrviflormh G. Bheedii, Sedyot

Knoxia platycarpa var,

hirsuta^ Musscendafrondosa (PL 11. fig- 10, ^^O-

Polygonaceae.

—

Polygonum chinense.

* Solereder, Syst. Anat. Dicot. (1899) p. 907, for liat of natural orders

^ith chloroplasts in epidelrmis.

t olereder, ?. c. n. 024.

I
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It is interesting to note that the other species of both Atf/Iosia

and Hedyotisy viz., A. Candollei and H. verticillark respectively,

do not possess these sacs.

(2) Thick-tcalled Spo7igy Tissue in the Leaf of Mussa)uda

frondosa.—This leaf is remarkable in having relatively very

thick-walled spongy mesophyll-cells (PL 11. fig. 10, twS). These

walls hardly seem to be mucilaginous in nature, for they neither

swell in water nor stain with corallin-soda. Again, they do not

appear to be composed of ordinary cellulose, as neither Schultze's

solution nor iodine and sulphuric acid stains them the character-

istic blue colour, but they remain for the most part unchanged.

(3) Crystals.—Notes have been made of the crystalline

contents of these plants, but very few of these need be recorded.

Exacum zeylanicum has single crystals of calcium oxalate in

its leaf. This is noteworthy, since it is asserted by Solereder*

that no crystals have been observed in the order Gentianacea).

The leaves and stems of this plant also show in the spirit-

material crystalline spheroidal masses, which to the naked eye

appear as white specks dotted all over the specimens. These

are insoluble in hot and cold water and in dilute mineral acids,

but soluble in potash and concentrated sulphuric acid with yellow

coloration. The substance is probably a glucoside, and may be

akin to hesperidin. In the living tissue it is most likely in

solution, the precipitation being caused by the alcohol.

Eaphides, as is well known, occur frequently in the Eubiacea?,

but attention does not seem to have been called to the fact as to

whether they may be imbedded in mucilage or not. Of the

raphide-containing species, Knoxia platycarpa var. hirsuta and

Hedyotis Lawsonice have mucilage as well, while Hedyotis

verticillaris^ Allccophania decipiens^ aud Oldenlandia Reynei are

wanting in this substance. The raphide-mucilage may be of

value in retaining water, and so be considered a xerophytic

character.

(4) Reserve Carbohydrates.—Kb might be expected, sphero-

crystals of inulin were found in the spirit-preserved roots, and

sometimes in the lower part of the stems of the following

Compositse, \iz. :~Vemonia Wightiana, Layenophora Billardieri,

Microglossa zeylanica^ Blumea Jli

€<'

Reserve

Solereder, Syat. Atiat. Dicot, (1899) p. 291.
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Curculigo orchioides (N.O. Araaryllidaceae).—This perennial

herb lias an erect fleshy rootstock and stout tuberous roots. In

our collected material the rootstock had a largely developed

cortex full of small starch-grains. The root-tubers, on the other

hand, contained no starch, and the cells seem to Lick contents

generally. Possibly they may have had reserve carbohydrate,

which has been exhausted, or they may function as water-

reservoirs, while the rootstock serves as a food-reservoir. Ex-

aminations of the plant at various times of the year would soon

elucidate this point. Our material was collected in the middle

of October from the Hakgala patanas.

Pedicularis zeylanica and Sjnranthes australis (an orchid) are

A J0.4

peculiar i]i having starch-grains in their reserve-organs staining

not blue, but red-brown with iodine.

The large tuberous roots of Pedicularis zeylayiica were nearly

depleted of their starch; what remained was located in the

outer part and stained red with iodine, suggesting the idea

that the altered nature of the grains was merely prior to

their complete dissolution. However, the plentiful starch-grains

of young roots stained similarly, looking as if *' red " starch is

the form In which the reserve-carbohydrate is deposited in this

plant.

A few cases of reserve *' red" starch are known*, such as in

the endosperm of Sorghum vulgare var. glutinosum^ in the root-

stock of a few orchids, and in the tuber of Isopyrum hiternatum\.

Transitory " red " starch is of commoner occurrence.

(5) Cortical Bundles in the Stem of Glocbidion zeylanicum,

Besides the main stele, this plant often has in its interuodes two

small lateral steles traversing the cortex opposite one another

and running in two longitudinal swellings, one on each side of

the stem (PL 12. fig. 10). These are similar in structure to the

main stele-

This character is not very constant. Sometimes one only of

the lateral steles is continuous throughout the internode, the

other joining the central stele part of the way up ; or, again, both

may fuse with the main stele before the node above is reached.

Further, in one internode three subsidiary steles occurred, two on

* A. Meyer, Ber. d. Deut. Bot Ges. 1886, p. 337 ; Shimoyama, ** Beitrage zur

Kenntniss des japanischen Klebreisses," Inaug.-Dissert., Strassburg, 1886;

Zimmerraann, Bot. Microtechnique, 1893. p. 228.
t Macdougal, Minnesota Bot. Studies, no. 9. pt. viii.. April 1896.

^î
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one side and one on the other. All tliese variations were noticed

in the few twigs at our disposal for examination.
In the nodal region the lateral stele gives out a branch which

joins the petiolar fibrovascular bundle just about where this

latter passes into the stem stele. An offshoot from this branch

goes to the stipule.

No nietjtion of tijis peculiarity for the genus is to be found in

Solereder's work. It resembles to some extent the stem-structure

of certain lianas *.

(6)/S'/^/7«?arG^/an{/5anrf^()o^-s^o^Wmysq/Hedyotisve^ticilla^i8,

This interesting plant, so different in habit f from the rest of

the Eubiaceae, has very conspicuously stalked glands ou its large

stipules. These belong most likely to the type found in the

genus Coprosma of the same order, a short account of which was

given before the Linnean Society by Gardiner J in 1883.

Each gland is papillate iu shape, and consists of a core ot*

parenchyma covered by an epithelium (PI. 12. fig. 11). No tra-

cheids were observed to penetrate the tissue of the gland. Their

function is unknown. An absorptive one has been suggested,

since they are immersed in the water which collects in the con-

cavities formed by the rosette of leaves.

The roots in the material collected of this plant often showed

swellings; in these the central stele was considerably broken up.

In one case the fibrovascular tissue seemed to consist of a ring

of isolated bundles. These thickenings may be caused by

external injury or disease, and not be a normal feature of the

plant.

IX. Summary.

To recapitulate some of the more important facts and con-

clusions gleaned from an anatomical investigation of these 80

plants

:

(1) The leaves of the "dry " pataua plants examined do not show

more marked xerophytic characters than do those of the

" wet" patanas. In fact the two sets of plants are very

similar in this respect. Chief points of difference are :

(a) " Wet " patana plants have deeper upper aud lower

epidermal layers.

* Schenck, Anat. d. Lianas, 1893, p. 142,

t Pearson, Joiirn. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxxiv. (1809) pp. 331 and 343.

X Gardiner, Linnean Soc. meeting Dec. 20th, 1883 (aever published;; alao

Note in Bot. Centralbl. 1884, ii.
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(b) " "Wet " patana plants are more hairy, which may

explain tbeir rather thinner outer epidermal cells

and the more frequent occurrence of raised stomata.

(c) Arched epidermal cells and wavy lateral epidermal

walls are somewhat commoner amongst the '*wet"

patana plants.

(d) Stomata are rather more numerous amongst the " dry''

patana plants,

(e) The ratio of the length of the palisade-cell to its

1.

breadth is rather greater amongst the " dry " pat

plants and a double-layered palisade is commoner

ina

(/)''Wet" patana plants have on the whole a more

compact mesophyll, /. e. less intercellular space.

(2) Many of the erect and semi-erect leaves show an isobilateral

structure or a tendency thereto, but there are some striking

exceptions among the " dry " patana plants.

(3) A double-layered upper epidermis or hypoderm occurs in six

plants.

(4) Peculiar additional lateral epidermal walls are present in the

(5)

Hyp

inner (basal) walls much thickened and mucilaginous.

(6) The spongy cells of the mesophyll of Musscsndafrondosa have

relatively very thick walls which are not true cellulose,

and hardly appear to be mucilaginous,

(7) The tuberous roots of Pedicularis zeylanica and Spiranthes

australis contain *' red '' starch—two new examples of this

comparatively rare reserve carbohydrate.

(8) The stem of Glochidion zeylanicum has often two additional

steles (cortical bundles) traversing longitudinal swellings on

opposite sides of the internode.

(9) Attention is called to the conspicuous glands borne on the

large stipules of Hedyotis verticillaris.

r ^-

X. Concluding Eemakks.

In a former paper it was stated that " the flora of the patanas

as a whole is composed of plants which, generally speaking,

present characters which tend to reduce transpiration ana o

protect delicate parts from the injurious eflfects of intense

V

. ., .
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illumination" *. Tliia view, tlie result of field observations, is suiTi-

cieutly borne out by the anatomical characters, hcreia recorded, of

those plants which have been available for examination. The
conditions prevailing over the patanas .situated below 4500 ft.

appeared to be much more favourable to the exii^teuce of a pro-

nounced xcrophytlc flora than those which dominate the open

country at higher elevations. It was therefore confidently

expected that those anatomical peculiarities which usually

characterize plauts of insolated areas would be more strongly

developed in the members of the ''dry'"' pataua flora thau in

those from the "wet" patanas. That this is not the case is

abundantly evident from the facts recorded above. This con-

clusion is of considerable interest aud by no meaus easy of

explanation.

It does not seem likely that the unfavourable nature of the

climatic conditions of the ** dry " patanas has been overestimated.

It is rather probable that some factor in the climate of the wet

patanas tending to the evolution of xerophytic characters has

been overlooked or its influence undervalued. All the material

of '' wet " patana plants examined was obtained from the patanas

lying along the Ilakgala valley, Avhich, as already pointed out*,

trends east and west and falls rapidly to the east. Throughout

the prevalence of the south-west monsoon, this valley is swept

by powerful winds from the west, whose dwarfing effect upon the

arborescent vegetation on the upper southern slopes has already

been alluded to f. Thus, altliough the air is never dry in any

ordinary sense of the word, it is almost constantly changing and

probably rarely approaches a state of saturation, at any rate in

the lower portion of the valley. We are inclined to regard this

as a factor of importance in the development of the xerophytic

character of the flora, which, compared with that of the drier

patanas, is certainly more marked than would be anticipated.

In this connection sufficient importance has perhaps not been

ascribed to the lowering of the functional activity of the roots of

" wet " patana plants by the humic acids in the soil J.
This to

some extent renders them incapable of absorbing the moisture in

the soil which under other circumstances would be sufficient to

support a flora of a mesophytic type.

* Pearson, Journ, Liiui. See, Bot. ixxiv. (1899) p. 323.

\ t Pearson, I. c\ p. 332. J
Peareon, /. c. p. 324.

I
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES.

u.e., upper epidermis; Le.y lower epidermis; s^., stoma ; cut, cuticularized

part of the outer epidermal wall
; /y., fibrovascular tissue.

Plate 11.

Fig, 1. Bupleurum mttcroiiatuvi. Section of leaf. X 200.

Fig. 2. Hedyotis LawsoiiuB. Section of leaf. X 200.

t.s»t tannin-sacs (shaded).

Fig. 3. Hypericum mysorense. Section of leaf. X 200.

Fig. 4. Oldenlandia Heynii, Section of leaf, X 200.

r., raphide-cell in section.

Fig. 5. Evolvulus abinoides. Section of leaf. X 200.

Fig. 6. Didymocarpus Humboldtiana, Section of leaf. X 200.

gh., glandular hair; cK, chloroplasts in lower epidermis.

Fig. 7. Psidium Guyava. Section of leaf. X 200.

Fig. 8. Heptapleurum atellatum. Section of leaf. X 100.

cr,, cluster crystals of calcium oxalate.

Fig. 9. Heptaplcurum steUaium, Section of stoma. X 400.

g.c, guard-cell ; Le., lower epidermal cell ; cut., cuticularized part

of outer wall of epidermis ; sp,j spongy mesophyll-cells.

Fig. 10. Miissanda frondosa. Section of leaf. X 200.

ts,, tunnin-sacs (shaded); tw., thickened wall of spongy cell.

Plate 12.

Fig. 1. Hedyotu verticillaris. Section of leaf. X 200.

Fig. 2. Osyris arborea. Section of leaf. X 200.

Fig. 3. Atylosia rugosa. Section of leaf. X 200.

^.s., layer of tannin-sacs (shaded) ; A., 3-celled hairs, only basal parts

of them shown on upper surface.

Fig. 4. Rhodomyrtus iomentosa. Section of upper epidermis. X 400.

cut,, cuticularized part of outer wall ; cp., cuticularized prolongation

into side-walls ; Tnes,, commencement of mesophyll.

Fig. 5. Gaultheriafragrantissima. Section of upper epidermis. X 400.

cut

palisade

Fig. 6. Hypericum mysorense. Section of upper epidermis, X 400.

cut., cuticularized part of outer wall ; Iw., ordinary lateral wall

;

Iw.^, special lateral wall with cuticularized prolongation, cp. ;

mes,, commencement of mesophyll.
Fig. 7. Hyperictim mysorense. Surface view of upper epidermis. X 400-

5^., stomata faintly shown, being sunk somewhat ; oc., origina

epidermal cell undivided, oc.^, divided into two cells by special wall,

0€.^, divided into three cells by two special walls at right angles to

one another ; cp., cuticularized core of special lateral walls.

Fig. 8. Polygonum chinense. Section of upper epidermis, showing mucilage-

cell. X 400,

contAining the

^'j
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mucilage and traversed by bands of oellulose, cL; u,e., ordinary

epidermal cell; pcd., commencement of palisade-cella.

Fig. 9. Crotalaria albida. Section of upper epidermis, showing very deep

mucilage-cells, x 400.

Wi?^., lumen of cell ; iw,, inner wall of groat thickness containing

the mucilage with stratified appearance due to bands of imaltered

cellulose; /nes,^ mesophyll ; ue., ordinary epidermal cell.

Fig. 10. Glochidmi zeylaniciim. Diagram of transverse section of the middle

part of internode of stem. X 20.

ep.^ epidermis ; c, cortex
; ^., pith with central cavity (unshaded).

jih. and j?^„ phloem and xylem, respectively, of main stele.

^A,j and o^.j, „ „ „ of lateral steles.

Fig. 11. Hedyoth verticillaris. Longitudinal section of stipular gland. X 100.

ep,, epithelial layer of gland; s., stalk of gland; stip.y main tissue

of stipule ; r., raphide-cell.

On the Synanthy in the Grenua Lonicera. By E, A. Newkll
Abbeb, M.A., F.GT.S., Trinity College, Cambridge; Univer-

sity Demonstrator in Palaeobotany. (Communicated by

A. C. Sewabd, Esq., F.K.S., F.L.S.)

[Read 4th December, 1902.]

The morphological character known as synanthy, or the union

of two or more members of an inflorescence, is in nature by no

means rare, although it can hardly he said to be of common
occurrence. It is exhibited normally in plants belonging to

many widely separated orders. Among these, the genus Loni-

ceruy belonging to the Caprifoliacese, is remarkable both for the

number of species which possess this character and for the

different ways in which tlie synanthy is effected.

The genus has recently been divided into three groups as

follows *

:

i. Caprifoliumy DC.

ii. Nintooa, ^weet.

iii. Xylosteum^ DCf
* Pritsch (1891). The numbers in brackets after the authors' names refer to

the date of the memoir, which will be found quoted in the bibliographj at the

end of this memoir,

T This section was originally founded by Toumefort in 1700 as Xylosteon,

and this reading has been followed by De Candolle and others. I have, liow-

ever, adopted here, on the authority of Bentham and Hooker (1873), p. 11, the

lOrm Xtilosdip^tm

f
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These are separated by the characters of the leaves, inflores-

cences, and flowers, as well as by the habit. The subgenus

Caprifolium^ wliich includes the two Britisli climbing Honey-

suckles, L. Caprifolium^ L., and L. Periclymcnum^ L., is easily

distinguished from the two other groups by the compound inflores-

cence, formed of closely compressed 8-flowered dichasia. No
synanthy occurs in this group. In the two other subgenera, the

inflorescence consists of a simple 2-flowered dicliasium, in which

the terminal flower is suppressed. The Nintooa group includes

climbing shrubs, and, so far as is known, synanthy does not

occur in any of its species.

The third subgenus, Xylosteum^ is distinguished by the fact

tbat none of its members are climbers. Usually the habit is that

of an erect shrub. In many of the species included in this

group, synanthy occurs between the two flowers of the cyme or

the two fruits. This group is by far the largest, containing

upwards of 70 species *. The great majority of these belong to

Eastern Asia, occurring especially in China, the Himalayas, and

in other parts of India. A few species belong to North America.

Several are European, occurriiig especially as alpines in the

mountains of Southern and Eastern Europe. A single repre-

sentative of the group, i. Xylosteiim^ L., is a naturalized or

possibly indigenous British plant.

The union of the flowers and fruits in certain species of Lorn-

cera is well known, and has for many years been used as a

character of systematic importance. The main facts relating to

the morphology of the flowers and fruits have also been described

by various authors, and may be found scattered throughout the

systematic literature dealing with this group. At the same time,

so far as I am aware, no one has yet undertaken a comparative

morphological study of the synanthy in this genus. As little

attention appears to have been paid recently to this subject, a

comprehensive study of iheXylosteum section, from the point of

view of the synanthy, may be of interest as a contribution to

the morphology of floral structures.

The work has been carried out on the following lines:

Examination of the various statues in the flowers and fruits has

been made in the case of a number of species of which material

could be obtained. In this way I have worked out, independently

Fritsch (1891), p. IGfi.
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of previous observers, a series of types to which I beh'eve all or

nearly all the species showing synanthy may be referred. I have

also examined the wliole of the rich collection of dried material

in the Kew Herbarium, which I have been able to compare

with the types previously dissected. In a few cases, owing to the

material being insufficient, or to difficulties inherent to the

inspection of dried and mounted specimens, I have not been

able to arrive at definite conclusions.

The fresh material for the work was partly collected in Switzer-

land, and partly obtained from the Botanic Garden at Cam-

bridge. I am indebted to the courtesy of the Director of the

Koyal Botanic Gardens, Kew, for the material of certain species,

and also for permission to work in the Kew Herbarium. I am
also indebted to the Keeper of the Herbarium for help during

the examination of the dried material.

True Synanthy.

There are two distinct types of synanthy exhibited in the

genus. The first, and by far the most common, is one in which

the union is effected by the floral organs. This I may distinguish

as true synanthy, as opposed to the second type, which is due to

V the intervention of extra-floral organs, the bracteoles. As Avill

be seen presently, a false synanthy may arise as a corollary to

the union of the four bracteoles of the inflorescence into a brac"

teolar sheath enveloping the ovaries. In true synanthy, the

union is eff'ected by the coalescence of the receptacular walls of

the two inferior ovaries *.

This coalescence may be partial or complete. We may thus

distinguish two types of true synanthy, that of L. Xylosteum^ L.,

which is incomplete, and Z. alpigena^ L., in which the union is

complete.

Type of X. Xylosteumy L.

Xylosteum

there is no synanthy. Occasionally, however, in some of these

very slight union may apparently take place at the base of the

* The walls of inferior ovaries were formerly regarded as almost entirely

receptaeidar. It has been pointed out, however [Goebel (1900), p. 54], tliat there

are good grounds for the belief that the carpels t^ike some share in their

formation. I therefore use the term receptacular walls, without implying that

the walls are entirely of receptacular origin.
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ovaries, e, g., L. ciliata^ Muhl.*; while in others the two flowers

are always free. Such instances as L. ciliata Ibrm a gradation

to the type of Z. Xylosteum^ in which the ovaries are united for

Fatherless than half their length. This union takes place only

in one plane, which is the median plane of the inflorescence.

In this region, the parencliymatous tissues of the walls of the two

inferior ovaries, or of the pericarps of the two berries, are in

organic continuity. The fruits are united to a less extent com-

paratively than the flowers, and thus the two spherical red

berries are nearly distinct.

In this species the bracteoles are very small and inconspicuous,

and free from one another. In others, however, such as

i. nigra^ L., which possesses the same degree and type of

synanthy, they are much larger, and sheath the lower portion of

the ovaries. In all the flowers of i. nigra which I have

examined, the bracteoles are united in pairs on one side, but free

laterally. In others the four bracteoles may all be free f. The

bracteoles do not, however, increase in size proportionately to

the berries, and the fruits of L. nigra are similar to those of

i. Xylosteum.

The following species possess the same type and degree of

synanthy as Z. Xylosteum.

Type of Lonicera Xylosteum, L

i. bracteolariSy Boiss. & Buhse +.

X. ccerulescens^ Di])p. §

L. decipiens, Hook. f. & Thorns.

L.Jlorihunda^ Boiss. & Buhse.

L. fragrantissima, Lindl. & Paxt.

L. hellenica, Orph.

L. leiophylla^ A. Kern.

i. Maximowiczii, Maxim.
L. nigra, L.

i. phyllocarpa^ Maxim.
[|

i. Standishiiy Hook.

i. Tatarinowii, Maxim.
||

* Dippel (1889), p. 252.

t Koelme (1893), p. 548. J Boissier (1875), p. 9.

§ Dippel (1889), p. 233. I have not seen this species.

H On the authority of Maxiraowicz (1859), p. 138.
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Type of L. alpigena^ L.

Species in whicli the synanthy is complete are somewliat more

numerous than those in which the union is only partial, but all

gradations may be found between the type of L. Xylostextm and

that of L. aJpigena. In both cases, as a rule, the degree of

synanthy is constant in the species, but here again exceptions

occur. Thus L. alpiffena, which in Europe has a single berry-

like fruit, resulting from the complete unioa of the two ovaries,

occurs also in India, where the two berries are always free*.

These variations may possibly have some bearing on the question

of the adaptation presented by such a false berry as that of

i. alpigena.

In L, alpigena, at least in European examples, the coalescence

is complete in the median plane throughout the entire, or nearly

the entire, length of the ovaries. As Vidal f has already pointed

out, this union is effected by the parenchymatous tissues of the

receptacular walls or pericarps, which are in organic continuity.

Fig. 1

r _

L. alpigena, L.—The pscudocarp resulting from the complete union of the two

berries. The scars of the two calyx rings arc seen towards the apex of the

fruit. X 3.

The syiianthy is even more marked in the fruit than in the

flowers, for as the pseudocarp ripeus it becomes globose, and the

distinction between the two ovaries, from which it originates,

is lost (fig. 1). This particular kind of pseudocarp may be

termed a false berry.

Hooker (1882), vol ii. p. IG. ,t Vidal (1897), p. 14.

1-INX. JOUllN.—BOTANY, YOL. XXXY. 2 N
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In Lonicera alpigena the bracteolcs *arc small, while in X.

oil n cj
i
falia ^ Hook., and X, micropliylla^ Will., they are usually

absent altogether. In otlier species posscssincj the same type of

synanthy they form by their union a well-developed bracteolar

sheath, which, may be quite two-thirds as long as the ovaries,

€.
(J,

L. angustifolia^ Wall. *

In the following species the synanthy is complete or nearly

comidete both in the flowers and fruits :

—

Type of Lonicera alpigenay L.

i. afigitstifolia^ AA^all.

i. calcarafa, Hetnsl.f

X. cancasica, Pall. J

i. Chawissoi, Buiige.

L, conjugalis^ Kell.

i. discolor^ Lindl.

Z. Glehnij F. Schmidt.

L. gliitinosa^ Yis.

§

i. microphyUa^ AVilkL

X. ohlomjifolia^ Hoi

X. orientalis^ Lam.

L. parvifolia^ Edgew.

X. Sclimitziana^ Dipp.^f

X. szechtanica^ Batal.

X. tanc/iUica, Maxim.

X- tomentella^ ITook. f. & Thorns

False Sg7iantJiy.

In many species of Lonicera the bracteoles are well developed

and more or less completely united into a sheath, by the fusion

of the four bracteoles of the cyme in the median and lateral

planes. This bracteolar sheath may completely envelop the

ovaries, especially in species in which the bracteoles are all

imited. In this case the external appearance of the flowers and

Koehne(lS93), p/543.

t Ilemsley (1901), pi. 2632.

X Jaubert & Spach (1842), tab. 72, p. 135.

§ Koehne (1893), p. 548. I have not seen this species.

II
Jaubert & Spach (1842), tab. 71, p. 134.

•l Kocline (1893), p M8. 1 have not seen this species.
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tlie young fruits is apt to bo misleading. In L. ilcrica^ Bicb.

{cf. fig. 2), the two corollas appear superficially to spring from

a single inferior ovary, whereas the tAvo ovaries are really free

from one another, though closely enwrapped by the bractcolar

sheath. This sheath has, in fact, been mistaken for completely

fused ovaries. C. Koch * was apparently the first to discover that,

in i. iberica and L. cltlamydophora^ C. Koch, the two ovaries are

free. Again, Boissier t states that, in the case of i. cccritlca,

there are no bracteoles ; although in other species he recognized

the existence of a bractcolar sheath. As we shall see, bracteoles

play a very important part in this species. Other authors,

notably Jauberfc and Spach J, Dippel §, and especially Koehue
||,

have called attention to tlie fusion of tlie bracteoles into a sheath

enveloping the ovaries.

In the great majority of species in which a completely fused

sheath is present, the two ovaries are entirely free from owc^

another and there is no synanthy. A few exceptions occur,

such as those which exhibit true synanthy, as already mentioned.

In one species, Z. ccerulea, the presence of a bractcolar sheath

has given rise to a form of synanthy which is distinct from that

above described.

Before, however, proceeding to discuss the condition of affairs

in this interesting species, it may perhaps be well to point out

how differcut species of Zonicera exhibit diifercnt stages in tlie

formation of a complete bractcolar sheath such as that of

L. iberica. In X. niffra wo have in some forms a very incomplete

sheath, which, in the flowering stage, does not cover more than

half the length of the ovaries. In Z. invohtcrata, Banks, a ]S"orth

American species with large leaf-like bracts, the two free ovaries

are completely covered by large bracteoles, which are united in

pairs medially, but remain free laterally. Other species similar

in this respect to Z. involucrata are L, Maacki, Maxim.,

Z. arborea, Boiss., L. jlavcscens, Dipp.lF, and Z- spinosa, Jacq.**

In Z. iberica, as already stated, the four bracteoles are com-

I>letely fused. Other species with a complete bractcolar sheath,

and with the ovaries free from oae another and from the

0. Koch (1851). p. 478. * t Boissier (1S75), p. 9.

t Jaubert & Spach (18 J2), p. 137.

§ Dippel (18.^U), p. 234, &c. II

K'ocbuo (1803), p. 545. &e.

H Kochue (1SU3), fig. 313 c-f.
** Kuebue (1893;, fig. 313 a^\

V.
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bractcolar sheath, are Z. Auclieri^ Jaub. & Spach *, X. gy^'^o-

clilamydea, HemsLf, i. hjpoleuca^ Decne., L. qidnq^icelocularis^

Hardw., and Z. Ferdinandi^ Tranch. X
The function of the bracteolar sheath is, no doubt, to afford

protection to the young fruits. In all the above-mentioned

species the fruits as they mature either grow out of the

sheath, usually splitting it laterally (i. iberica), or where the

bracteoles are free laterally the sheath becomes reflexed

(Z. involucratci).

In at least two other species, Z. ligustrinai "Wall., and Z.

fileata^ Oliver, additional protective coverings to the ovaries and

young fruits are found. The flowers of Z. ligustrina^ AVall., an

East-Indian species which Koehne § has figured, possess in

addition to the bracteolar sheath a further and still enter in-

tegument, which is developed from the region of the calyx-tube,

and which grows downwards, overlapping the bracteolar sheath.

When the fruits are ripe they project beyond the bracteolar

sheath, as in Z. ihericciy and bear at the apices the withered

remains of the upper integument. The two fruits, as also the

two ovaries, are quite free from one another and from the brac-

teolar and upper sheaths. In L. pileata the upper and outer

envelope is also present
||, and probably also in Z. vesicaria,

Koraarlf. I have not, however, seen this latter species.

Type of Z. ccerulea^ L.

In those species which possess a more or less well-developed

bracteolar sheath, we have seen that the two ovaries and the two

fruits are entirely free from one another. We have also traced

the fate of the bracteolar sheath when the fruits mature. We
are now in a position to understand the origin of the false

synanthy in the isolated type, Z. ccerulea, L., a common
European alpine, and a species of great morphological interest.

A completely fused bracteolar sheath is present in this species

surrounding the two ovaries (fig. 2). The ovaries are, as in

Z. iberica, quite free from one another, although externally they

appear to be completely fused.

Janbert & Spach (1842), tab. 73, p. 137.

t Forbes & Ilenisley (1888), p. 302.
+
+ Also ? L. minuta, Batal., vide Batiilin (1892), p. 170.

I Koclino (18'Jl), p. 107, fig. 57/-/.

n Figured by Oliver (1887), pi. 1585.

^ KomaroT(l'JOl), p.427.
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Tlie two ovaries arc, however, united with the bractcolar

sheatli in certain planes. The condition of affairs ia best

explained by means of the diagrammatic sketches in fig. 3.

Fig. 3.

Loniccra cwruica, L.—Lower portion of tlio inflorescence, showing the

bractcolar sheath investing the two gjnaicca.

Fig. 3, a, shows the two free ovaries surrounded by the brac-

tcolar ehcath, to which, in their upper portion, tliey arc

Fig. 3.

a C b

Lonicera cm^ulea, L.— (fl) Diagram of a transverse section through the upper

portion of the ovaries
;

{h) transverse section through the lower portion of

the ovaries
;

(c) diagram of a longitudinal section through the lower

portion of the inflorescence in the plane of the bracts.

not united. At a lower level, figs. 5, c, they are united in the

median plane of the inflorescence with the sheath, but remain

free laterally. The longitudinal section * in the plane of the

* A similar diagram of Koehne's (1891), fig. 57 ^ is not quite correctly drawn,

at least as regards the specimens which I have examined.
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bracts, fig. 3 c, shows that the two ovaries are not united with

one another.

The result o£ this fusion is that, as the fruit matures, the

growth of the bracteolar sheath keeps pace with the growth of

the true berries which it encloses, and contributes to the pericarp

in addition to the walls of the two ovaries. The pseudocarp which

results is not very dissimilar in appearance, except in colour and

size, to that of L.alpirjena (fig. 1), although it is morphologically

quite distinct. We see, therefore, that the presence of a brac-

teolar sheath may give rise to a false synanthy in which tlie

union is eff'ected by organs external to the flowers themselves.

Conclusions.

We liave seen that two different types of synanthy occur in

the XyJosteitm section of the genus Lonicera. True synanthy

is effected by the partial or complete fusion of the receptacular

walls of the inferior ovaries or fruits, and the bracteoles play no

part in its formation. Where the synanthy is complete, the

resulting fruit is a false berry, in which the pericarp is formed

from the walls of the two ovaries. Dr. Masters * states that

this type of synanthy occurs in JPomacv and Opercularia among

EubiacciC, in Eucalyptus Lelimanni among Myrtacea3, and in

Lycoi^ersicwn esciilentum (Solanacca)). He terms this particular

form of synanthy (in which " the pistils of diff'erent fluw^ers may

coalesce more or less without much alteration in the other parts

of the flow^ers, as happens normally in many Caprifoliaceo) ")

Syncarpy. This is a most inappropriate and misleading term

in this connection. If some such term is really necessary, we

might perhaps coin a word such as Synyyny, or speak of these as

cases of Syngyncccea.

It has been show^u, as has already been pointed out by various

authors, that in many species the gyna?cea are enveloped by a

bracteolar sheath, and that, as a rule, there is no synanthy ia

such cases. The object of the fusion of the bracteoles into a

sheath is no doubt to protect the young fruits. Their function

would thus seem to be very similar to that of the bracteoles

in Castanea and Fayics. As a rule, this sheath plays no part m
the formation of the pericarp of the fruit.

In one species, however, the presence of a bracteolar sheath
i

Masters (18G9), pp. o8 and 45.
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irjay give rise to a false synantby. So far as I am aware, this

occurs only in the case of Z. ccBvulea^ though it is not impro-

bable that other species may eventually be found which possess

this character. The false synanthy in L. cc^rulca is effected

by the union of the two gyna^cea in certain planes with the

bracteolar sheath, the gyna^cea themselves remaining quite free

from one another. The fruit in this species is a pseudocarp and

a false berry, in which the bracteoles as well as the ovarian walls

contribute to the pericarp.

Tliere can be little doubt that there is some special biological

significance expressed in the false berries of X. alpigena and

i. ccdruJea^ and that these forms of synanthy, although morpho-

logically distinct, are both adaptations to some particular con-

ditions of the plants' environment. What these conditions are,

in the case of these two species, are questions which can hardly

be answered without a special study of the subject. It would

seem possible, however, that the adaj)tations have some connec-

tion with the alpine conditions under which these species tlirive.
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f

List of Marine Algse collected at the Maldive and Laccadive

Islands by J. S. Gardiner, Esq., M.A. By Ethel S.

Barton (Mrs. Antony Gepp). (Communicated by A. Gepp,

M.A., E.L.S.)

[Read 2nd April, 1903. j

(Plate 13.)

There appears to be no record of the marine algae of these

islands, neither are there any specimens from them in the British

Museum Herbarium. This list includes one new species, but all

the rest recorded here, with two exceptions, are already known
from the Indian Ocean. One of the plants is especially inter-

esting as enabling a doubtful species to be elucidated, and another

provides material for the drawing-up of a diagnosis of a plant

hitherto undescribed and known only in Herbaria. All the

Minikoi specimens were collected on July 26th, 1899.

In thanking Mr, J. Stanley Gardiner for allowing me to work
out this collection, I would draw attention to his interesting

notes on the habitats of the species, incorporated below almost

verbatim. As a general observation, he states that '' Algse on

tropical coral-reefs in oceanic areas never form more than low

growths. Moat of the reef-surfiice is bare, or towards the edge

covered with nullipores {Lithothavinion). However, the latter

area, where the waves break, is richer tlmn the reef-flat, but too

dangerous for proper collecting." Ordinarily, alga) are not

found on shoals in the lagoon, the whole being covered with

growing corals.

Chloeophtce^.
1. TJlva sp.

Minikoi, Laccadive Islands, From sand-flat of lagoon near

lighthouse. Sterile and fragmentary.

2. Caulerpa Freycinetii, Agh.^ forma typica, Weh. v. Basse.

Minikoi, Laccadive Islands. On shoal in centre of lagoon.

Geogr. Distr. Warm Atlantic, Indian Ocean, Pacific.

3- Halimeda Tuna, Lamx.^ forma platydisca, Bart.

Suvadiva Atoll, Maldive Islands. From muddy sand at

43 fathoms.

Oeogr. Distr. Mediterranean, Atlantic, Indiaii Ocean, Pacific.

HNN. JOURN.—BOTANY, VOL, XXXV. 2 O
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4. Haijmeda Optjntia, Lomx.^ forma ttpica, Bart.

Minikoi, Laccadive Islands ; from shoal in centre of lagoon.

Bare everywhere on the Minikoi reef ; but email masses may be

found by searching; under stones or in protected situations of the

inner part of the reef, near the beach or boulder zone. In

lagoon, not found in currents, but very luxuriant in moderately

still water where it can find any stones to fix itself upon. Addu

Atoll, Maldive Islands ; at 25 fathoms ; hard bottom outside

atoll. Suvadiva x\toll ; from fine mud at 45 fathoms.

Porma tetloba, Barf.

Suvadiva Atoll, Maldive Island:^. Trom muddy sand at

43 fathoms.

Qeogr. Bistr, Atlantic, Indian Ocean, Pacific. .
Tropical.

5. H. ixcrassata, Lam.v.^ form between f. typica and f. La-

mourouxii.

Addu Atoll, Maldive Islands. 25 fathoms ; hard bottom

outside atoll.

Geogr. JDisfr. Atlantic, Indian Ocean, Pacific. Tropical.

(3. Yalokia confervgides, Harv.
Minikoi, Laccadive Islands. Forming with Gracilaria crassa

a feltwork found very commonly towards the edge of the reef,

almost up to the inner ends of the fissures, and abundant in the

strong outrushiug currents and on the buttresses, a few yards

in from their edges.

Geogr. Bistr. Warm Atlantic, Indian Ocean, Pacific, Aus-

tralia.

PH-aBOPHTCE^.

7. Saegassum duplicattjm, Agh.
Minikoi, Laccadive Islands. With Turlinaria ornata and

Gelidium rigidum. Very common all over the reef right round

the atoll. Not found in lagoon. Occurs only in parts where

there is no sand
; and never uncovered at low tide. Not found

near the outer edge of the reef, the whole bottom being covered

with incrmtmg LitJiotha77inion ; nor in the fissures, apparently

not being able to live in the very strong currents formed by the

outrushing waters after each breaker.

Geogr. Bistr. Indian Ocean, South Pacific.
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8. TuRBiNAEiA DECURUENS, Bory.

Miiiikoi, Laccadive Islandif. Prom sand-flat o£ lagoon near

lighthouse.

Geogr. Distr. From the Red Sea, through the Indian Ocean?

to China and Australia.

9. T. OEWATA, J. AgTi.

Minikoi, Laccadive Islands. With Sargassum duplicatum and

Oelidium rigidum.

Geog?\ Distr. Indian Ocean, Pacific, New Zealand.

10. Haltseuis delicatula, Agh.

Suvadiva Atoll, Maldive Islands. From muddy sand at

43 fathoms.

Geogr. Distr. Warm Atlantic, Indian Ocean, Pacific, Cape o£

Good Hope.

11. DiCTYOTA BaUTATRESIANA, LaniCC.

Addu Atoll, Maldive Islands. In passage, 25 fathoms ; hard

bottom.

Geogr. Distr. Warm Atlantic, Indian Ocean, Australia.

12. Ealfsia teerucosa, Aresch. Sterile.

Minikoi, Laccadive Islands. This is the commonest growth

by the sides of the fissures, where it sometimes forms masses

several yards across. Colour black-greeu.

Geogr. Distr. Baltic, Mediterranean, Atlantic, Pacific, Cape

of G-ood Hope.

13. E. CETLANiCA, Harv. (PI. 13. figs. 1-4.)

Miuikoi, Laccadive Islands. From outer reef near edge, close

to the south of the atoll.

Geogr. Distr. Indian Ocean.

This species has apparently never been described, though an

autheutic specimen of it is preserved in the British Museum

Herbarium. With this specimen I have compared the Laccadive

plant, and find it identical. I can find no fruit on either

specimen, and am therefore able to give here a diagnosis of the

sterile plant only.

f

Ualfsia ceylanica, Harvey, in Herb. Mus. Brit. Crusta medio-

crlter tenui, 25 mm. vel plus lata ; tota pagina inferiore filis

articulatis moniliformibus numerosis ad matricem calcaream arete

adhairenti
;
(sectione transver^ali) e stratis horizontalibus pluri-

2o2
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bus (10 vel plus) cellularum composita ; unius strati infra medium

positi cellulis maximis rectangulis protoplasma intense coloratum

continentibus ; stratia cseteris dimidio tenuioribus, paginam

superiorem versus cellulis partitione verticali plus et plus sub-

divisis
; pilis vel numerosis congestis ex areolis superficialibus,

vel parvis ex cryptostomatibus minutis ortis ; sporaugiis nuUis.

The absence of fruit makes it impossible to be sure of the

exact position of this alga, which differs in certain details from

other species of JRalfsia. In surface view the uppermost layer

is seen to centrist of small cells, arranged in long, continuous

bands, separated by a very thin, translucent line. Each band is

divided transversely into rows of from 2-4 cells (PI. 13. fig. 2).

The moniliform rhizoids form a thick mass below the flat thallus

(PI. 13. figs. 3 & 4), and the cells of the thallus arise in vertical

lines from the very base. About the middle of the thallus, as

seen in transverse section, is a single horizontal row of large,

rectangular, deeply-coloured cells, and the cells of the 2 or 3

adjacent horizontal layers on each side correspond in width with

these large cells, but are about half the depth (PI. 13. fig. 3).

The uppermost layers are composed of small cells, and from these

arise here and there patches of hairs. Small fascicles of hairs

often arise from minute cryptostomata situated in the same

superficial or uppermost layer.

14. LiKBMANNiA Laccadivaeum, u. sp. ; froude inferne later-

aliter parce ramosa, ramis simpliciusculis tenuibus cylindraceis,

ssepe flexuosis, sensim attenuatis, adscendentibus, 2 mm., rarius

3 mm., lata. Sporangia unilocularia hucusque ignota. Sporangia

plurilocularia lanceolata, 55-75 /i long. X 15/x lat., e cellulis

filorum periphericorum inflatis basalibus orta, in pedicellis sim-

plicibus vel furcatis terminalia. Fila peripherica longissima

flexuosa, inferne semi-moniliformia cellulis basalibus pluribus uni-

lateraliter inflatis, superne longe cylindracea. (PI. 13. figs. 5-8.)

Hab. Minikoi, Laccadive Islands. Found only on the upper

(i. e. inner) terrace of the reef to the east of the island. Eooted

in sand. On July 26th, 1899, it was timed as being exposed to

the air for 4| hours at low tide.

This plant resembles i. Harve^jana^ J. Agh., in its manner of

branching, but is much more slender. A transverse section of

the two plants shows at once the difference in structure. In

ents are grouped in fascicles,Hi in
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in Z. Laccadivarum each filament grows out independently from

the thai] us, and is markedly larger in every way than those of

Z. Harveyana. The basal cells of the filaments are swollen on

one side and resemble the paraphyses of Splachnidium. From this

portion of the filaments arise the short 8imj)le or forked branches

which terminate in the plurilocular sporangia. Above the

swollen cells comes the growing part of the filament, composed of

short cylindrical cells witli dense contents, and above these are

the long hyaline cells which are pushed out indefinitely to form

the lonsr hair.

I gratefully acknowledge Mr. Batters^s kin

mining the genus to which this species belongs.

deter-

15. Hydkoclaxhrus cancellatus, Bory*

Minikoi, Laccadive Islands. From sand-flat of lagoon near

lighthouse.

Geogr. Disir. Indian Ocean.

16. CoiiPOMENiA SINUOSA, Derb. et SoL
Minikoi, Laccadive Islands. Found only attached to, and

sheltered by, overhanging massive upstanding blocks of the reef-

flat, never where there is much sand being washed to and fro

;

often exposed for 2-3 hours to the air at low tide. In one place

growmg with a purple sponge.

Geoyr. Distr. Mediterranean, Warm Atlantic, Indian Ocean,

Pacific, Falklands, Tasmania.

17. EcTOCAEPUS siMPLTCiuscuLUS, A(j7i.y var. viTiENSis, AsJcen.

Minikoi, Laccadive Islands. From sand-flat of lagoon near

lighthouse. Growing among portions of 'Eciocarpus spongiosus,

Dickie.

Geogr. Distr. English Channel and Mediterranean for the

species. The variety is recorded from the Friendly Islands

and the coast of Queensland.

18. E. spojrGiosTis, DicTcie. (Ph 13. figs. 9-13.)

Minikoi, Laccadive Islands. From sand-flat of lagoon near

light!

to the east of the island. Kooted in sand. Exposed to the air

louse. inner

' 4| hours at low tide (26/7/99)

Geogr. Distr. Indian Ocean.
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The position of this species has hitherto been regarded as

obscure, since all that was known of it was the short description

given by Dickie (" On the Algae of Mauritius," Journ. Linn. Soc,

Bot. vol. xiv. 1875, p. 191). '^ Ectocarpus spongiosus, n. np

Filis decomposito-rauiosis, in funiculos obtusos densissime im-

plexis ; ramulis brevibus, alternis, bifidis veltrifidis. Propagula?

The joints are about as long as broad, those of the ramuli a lialf

longer than broad. The plant is dark brown, very spouge-like

in habit."

Specimens of the plant are included in the present collection

from the Laccadive Islands, and it is now possible to add further

details as to the structure and to figure the fruits. Portions of

the original material collected by Pike at Mauritius are pre-

served both in the British Museum and Kew Herbaria, and an

examination of these specimens shows that plurilocular sporangia

are present, but were overlooked by Dickie. They correspond

closely with those of the material now obtained from the Lacca-

dive Islands. They are terminal on a stalk of 1 cell, and are

about 40-50 /i long at^d about 40 /i broad. They appear to

be divided into 6 or 8 loculi ; but as the sporangia of the Lacca-

dive material are not quite mature, it has not been possible to

figure oue with all the walls of the loculi complete. In several

instances a new sporangium has clearly grown up through the

stalk-cell of an old one, as is seen by the collar of old tissue

round the new stalk-cell.

Both in Dickie's description and the pencil sketch which accom-

panies his type specimen of ^. spongiosus in the British Museum,

the branches are said to be bifid or trifid; but though there are

traces of this in the material itself, it is neither a conspicuous

nor a characteristic feature. The ends of the branches are very

often curled right round on themselves, and this is also very

marked in the Laccadive material.

In the British Museum there is a * Challenger ' specimen

from the Admiralty Islands named by Dickie Ectocarpus sor-

didns, Harv., but upon examination it proves to be a good

example ofU. spongiosus in fruit. A sterile plant of ^. sponyiosus

is included among the algae collected by the * Investigator' at

Sail Eock, Cheduba Straits, off the Burmah coasts.
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Flobide^.
19. Galaxaura rugosa, Lamx.
Miuikoi, Laccadive Islands. A very brilliant pink-coloured

alga, common on outer part of reef-flat fnear south-east point of

reef, but extremely local elsewhere.

Oeogr. Disfr. Warm Atlantic, Indian Ocean, Pacific.

20. Gelidiuai eigidum, J". AgJi.

k
I

From sand-flat of lagoon nearMi
lighthouse. Also

duplicatum^ and forming as it were a basis for theai.

Georjr. Distr. Warm Atlantic, Indian Ocean, Pacific,

21. GUACILARTA CBAS3A, Havv.

Minikoi, Laccadive Islands. With Valonia confervoides.

Qeogr. Distr. Indian Ocean.

22. Laurencia sp.

Minikoi, Laccadive Islands. From' saud-flat of lagoon near

lighthouse. Also with Coralliiia sp.

23. Spyridia aculeata, J. Agh.

Minikoi, Laccadive Is. This plant has the outward appearance

of >S'. insignis, which is an Indian Ocean species, but the ramelli

are long and uncorticated, and form a dense covering to the

branches. They are hooked at the ends, and in every way more

closely resemble the ramelli of S^ aculeata than those of S. in-

signis. I have therefore called this plant *S^. aculeata, J. Agh.,

though it does not represent the typical form of the species.

Among the Schousboean algae in the British Museum Herbarium

there is a specimen of S. aculeata which is denser than the other

plants, and more nearly resembles the Miuikoi specimen. In

Minikoi it grows principally on the reef where it passes into the

beach, but is not found generally opposite the boulder zone. It

is often exposed for 3-4 hours at low tide (for more than 4 hours

on July 26th, 1899). It may occur on the reef-flat, but never

does so commonly ; and it never roots itself in sand,

Geogr. Disfr. Mediterranean, Atlantic, Red Sea.

24. Halymenia FORMOSA, Haru, AV"ith tetraspores.

Minikoi, Laccadive Islands. From sand-flat of lagoon near

lighthouse.

Geogr. Distr. Indian Ocean, Pacific.

« '
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25. Halymenia sp.

Minikoi, Laccadive Islands. A fairly common red-brown alga

with brilliant orange tips. It occurs sparingly everywhere on

the reef-flat; prefers the parts of the reef where the tide

rushes out, not the fissures.

26. Pjeysso:;^ellia rubra, J. Agh.

Suvadiva Atoll, Maldive Islands. In fine mud at 45 fathoms.

Geoyr. Distr. Mediterranean, Atlantic, Indian Ocean, Pacific.

27. CORALLIKA sp.

Minikoi, Laccadive Islands. Beneath the breakers beyond the

edge of the reef. With Laurencia sp.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 13.

Fig. 1. Ralfsia ce^hmica,'iliirx, Nat. size.

2. „ „ Small portion seen in surface view. X 178.

3. „ „ Transverse section of thallus showing vertical arrange-

ment of cells, with middle row of large rectangular

cells and basal rhizoids, X 178.

*i- u „ Single rhizoid. X 178.

5. Liehmannia Laccadivariimf n. sp. Nat. size.

6. „ „ Transverse section of thallus, showing hairs, para-

physes, and plurilocular sporangia. X 30.

7. „ „ Hair, showing swollen basal cells. X 178.

8. „ ,, Plurilocular sporangium. X 472.

9. Ectocarpics spongiosiis, Dickie. Nat. size.

10. „ „ Vegetative filament, showing spare branching and

curled ends to branches. X 83.

11- n M Curled end of branch. X 178.

1^ u „ Plurilocular sporangium, drawn from type in Herb.

Mus. Brit. (Mauritius, Tike). X 472.

13. „ '
' „ Plurilocular sporangium, drawn from Laccadive

. ... i^ . Islands material, showing collar round pedicel

cell. X 472.

'..*j-"
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Descriptions of New Chinese Plants, chiefly by Stephen Trotte
Dunn, B.A., F.L.S., with an Introductory Note by Cuakles
Henet Wkight, A.L.S. (Contributed by permission of

the Director of the Eoyal Botanic G-ardens, Kew.)

[Bead 18th June, 1903.]

A LARGE collection of plants made by Dr. A. Henry in Tunnan,

and presented by him to Kew in 1900, was (together with

Chinese plants from other sources) in process of determination

by Mr. S. T. Dunn, F.L.S., when he was appointed Superintendent

of the Botanic and Afforestation Department, Hongkong. The

following paper contains Mr. Dunn's descriptions of the species

in these collections Avhich he regarded as new ; but as some of

them were originally drawn up with a view to publication else-

where, they have been amended so far as was necessary to make

them conform to one plan. It had been intended that Mr. W.
Betting Hemsley, F.E.S., should write an introduction to this

paper, but the pressure of other work has prevented this intention

being realized.

Some of the species call for special mention. Of Magnolia

Senryi, Dunn, only a single tree was seen, and that in such bad

condition as to suggest the idea that it was a sole survivor-

Bomhax tenehrosum^ Dunn, was also only met with as a solitary

tree, but Dr. Henrj^ was able, by sending back collectors at

various seasons, to obtain specimens of both flowers and fruit.

Its white petals are 4| in. long by nearly 1 in. broad, and are

densely pubescent on the back.

A fourth species is added to Euchresta^ Benn. Of those

previously known, one extends from Khasia, Java, and the

Philippines to Formosa and the Luchu Archipelago, while the

others are confined to Japan and China respectively.

Two new species of Cryptot^niopsis are here described, brinfj-

ing the number now known up to nine. This genus (originally

proposed by Franchet as a subgenus of Carum) is one of the few

Umbelliferse in which the secondarv branching of the inflorescence

is cymose instead of umbellate. A similar structure occurs in

Pternopetalum, Franch., which differs in having the fruit much

laterally compressed and winged.

In the Journal of the Linnean Society, Botany, xxiii. (1886-88)

\ pp. 449-458, thirty-five species of Senecio are recorded from
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China ; since then 83 new species have been described from that

region, chiefly by Franchet, while the present collections add

11 more and bring the total number known from China up to

129, In the ' Flora of British India ' 63 species are enumerated,

of which 43 occur ia the northern part of that area, 3 exteuding

into China, and 2 into the higher regions of Tibet. This genus

is remarkable for the diversity in habit of the various species.

S. Drym has about twelve long-petiolate radical leaves, in shape

and texture much resembling those of the common ivy ; the long

scape bears a solitary capitulum. S.fihrillosum^ Dunn, also has

most of the leaves radical, but the scape bears many capitula in

a raceme. m
numerous capitula are arranged in much-branciied panicles, and

the latter species is a climber. S. glumaceus^ Dunn, has

1-flowered capitula.

Ninety-two species of Satissurea occur in China and 39 in

British India, of which 9 extend into the higher regions of Tibet,

where 3 endemic species exist, as well as 3 common to other

regions.

BhahdotJiamnopsis^ Hemsl., is a new genus of Cyrtandraceae,

resembling somewhat the New Zealand Bhahdothamnus Solandri,

A. Cunu., in habit. It is allied to Boea and Streptocarpus, from

both of which it differs in being a small, erect shrub with solitary

flowers in the axils of the leaves.

Two new species of uEschynanthus are here described by

Mr. Hemsley, one of which adds a second species to the section

JUicrntrinhhim. {A^ui*i\ni-t^r'\r7aA U\t ihtx wTinrf: snlifflrv hair at each

end of the seed.—C. H. Wmgut

Magnolia Henryi, Di
fructu longe divergens.

20-25

I i ill's.

juniora omnino glabra, ramulis luteis. Folia coriacea, siccitate

fortiter utrinque reticulata, obovato-oblonga, 8-26 poll, longa,

acuminata, ad basin acutam angusta, nervis primariis 20-40,

subter proniinentibus. Florum alabastra ovoidea, spatha glabra

voluta
J pedunculi 4-5 poll, longi, arcuati. Sepala 3, coriacea,

oblonga, 2-2| poll, longa. Petala 5, alba, sepalis similia. Ova-

riorum spica stamina excedens. Fmctus maturus cylindricus,

4-5 poll, longus, 1-1| poll. diam. Carpella ovoidea, rugosa,

breviter rostrata.
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Yunnan": at 4000 ft. in the forest near Szemao, A. Henry,

12782, 12782 A.

Dr. Henry tells me that lie saw only one tree on the edge of a

ravine in the forest 8 miles south of Szemao, and that this was

in a wretched condition, only producing one or two flowers at a

time, so that three visits had to be made to collect enough

material.

Alphonsea mollis, Dunn ; ab A. lutea, Hook. f. & Thorns,

ovariis panels, et specie induraenti dilFert.

Arbor 20-pedalis. Hamuli dense tomentosi. Folia subsessilia,

ovato-oblonga, obtuse acuminata, basi rotundata, 3-5 poll, longa,

supra sine costis glabra, ibi et subter mollissime tomentosa (sicci-

tate fulva). Mores in nodis oppositifoliis solitarii vel bini

;

pedicelli 6-9 lin. longi, tomentosi, bracteolati. Sepala parva,

triangularia. Petala exteriora apice recurva, extus tomentosa,

intus glabrescentia, luteo-albida, interiora sirailia paulo breviora.

Ovaria 3, tomentosa, stylo depresso. Fructus ignotus.

Yunnan: at 4000 ft. in the Yulo forests south of Szemao,

A. Henry, 12923.

Cyclea polypetala, Dunn; petalis ab omnibus Cycleis aliis

distinguenda.

Frutex alte scandens, caulibus sulcatis, hirj^utis, tarde glabres-

centibus, fuscis, pallescentibus. Folia subcoriacea, supra glabra,

subter molliter hirsuta, venis prominentibus, cordata, vel saepius

subpeltata, breviter vel longe acuminata, 3|-7^ poll. longa.

He
Hen

culati, 1 lin. longi. Fetala cylindrica, libera. Drupce al

{A. Henry), globosae, 2 lin. diam., in paniculis pyramida

densis, 2^-3^ poll, longis dispositse.

Yunnan : at 4000-5000 ft. in the Szemao forests, A, Ht

32072, 12072 A, 12072 B, 12072 C.

floribunda

oribus, cristseque exsertione distincta.

Frutex 2-4-pedali3, glaber. Folia breviter petiolata, tenuia,

lanceolata vel lanceolato-linearia, 5-8 poll, longa, acuminata,

basi cuueata. Flares racemosi, 8-9 lin. longi, rosei vel pur-

purascentes, racemis densis terminalibus solitariis vel ssepius
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paniculas formantibus. Sepala valde insequalia, alls et carina

5-6-plo superata, Carince crista laciniata, laciniis acutis. Capsula

alata, orbicularis, retusa, 4 lin. longa. Semina nigra, pilis albis

tecta, exalbuminosa.

Yunnan : in grassy parts of the mountains on the edges of

the forest at 6000-7000 ft. near Mengtze, A. Henry, 10511 A,

Hancock

Ham
foliis, cristis seminibuaque diversa.

Fruteoc G-S-pedalis, ramulis glabris vel pubescentibus. Folia

meinbranacea, pilis minimis raris tecta, obovata, breviter acumi-

nata, basi rotundata vel acuta, 4-9 poll, louga, petiolis brevibus.

Bacemi terminales vel foliis oppositi et eis multo breviores.

Flores flavi, 8-9 lin. longi
;
pedicel) is 4-6 lin. longis. Sepalmi

posterius 4 lin. longum, saccatum, ceteris 2 lin. longis, ovatis.

Al(B 6-7 lin. longae. Crista baud laciniata, plicata et convoluta,

globulum formans. Capsula rubra, 6 lin. diam., late alata,

pericarpio membranaceo, reticulato. Semina 3 lin. diam., omnino

glabra, arillo ad dimidium obtecta.

Yunnan : at 4000-6000 ft. in the forests south and south-east

of Szemao, A. Henry, 12805, 12805 A.

Polygala saxicola, Dunn; in § Chamcebuxo habitu csespito

racemisque pedunculatis distincta.

H FoUd

breviter petiolata, conferta, tenuia, supra inter nervos sparse

lanata, subter puberula, obovata vel oblonga, 1-2 poll, longa,

brevissime acuminata vel apiculata, basi cuneata vel rotundata.

Flores racemosi, 4 lin. longi, rosei vel albi ; racemi densi, solitarii

vel 2-3-aggregati , foliis breviores. Sepala inaequalia, cum petalis

decidua; alse quam cetera 3-plo longiores. Fetala sequalia.

GarincB crista obtuse laciniata. Capsula alata, rotundata, retusa,

2| lin. longa. Semina arillata, nigra, pilis minutis albis tecta;

albumen tenue.

Yunnan : on damp shady rocks in woods near the Bed Eiver,

Hancock^ 469. On exposed dry rocks on the mountain-ridges at

6000-8000 ft. near Mengtze, A. Henry, 9169.

Bombax tenebrosum, Dunn ; B. insigni, Wall,^ floribus accedit,

recedit foliis opacis pubescentibus, nervisque primariis approxi-

matis.
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Arbor 20-pedali3. Foliorum petioli pubescentes, 5-8 poll,

longi, foliola ssepius excedentes ; foliola 7-9, ovato-lanceolata,

5-7 poll, longa, acuminata, basi angustata ; petioluli | poll,

longi; nervi primarii approximati, regulares. Flores 5-5^ ^o\\,

longi. Calyx 1| poll, longus, lignosus, exterius pubescena,

breviter et irregulariter lobatus. Petala fusco-rubra, lineari-

oblonga, erecta ; staminibus albis, sesqui-Iongiora. Ovarium

conicum, pubescens, stylo rubro. Fructus immaturus 5-angu-

latus, glabrescens,

Yunnan: in a very dry part of the forest west of Szemao, at

5000 ft., A. Henrxj, 12666.

Only one tree of this species was scon by Dr. Henry himself,

and that only in bud, but its remarkable appearance induced him

to send back collectors later in the season to secure flowers

and fruit.

Hiptage minor, Dunn ; H. arboreae, Kurz^ affini^, habitu longe

distincta.

Frutex erectus, 2-3-pedalis vel rariua subscandens, glaber

prseter caules novissimos et inflorescentiam, cortice rimosa.

Folia breviter petiolata, coriacea, glabra, ovato-lanceolata, 11-3

poll, longa, acuminata, basi cuneata, venis utrinque promiiien-

tibus. Macemi axillares et terminales, foliis multo longiores.

Flores fragrantes, pedicello 1-2-plo longiores, 5 lin. diam.,

pedicellis circiter medio articulatis, bibracteolatis, bracteolis

deciduis. Sepala cum pedicello pedunculoque adpressa, tenuiter

sericea, petalis 5-plo breviora, orbiculata. Petala alba, laminis

rotuudatis, timbriatis. Stamina majora petalis paullo breviora.

Ovarium pubescens. Fructus ex 1-3 carpellis trialatis factus,

alia ^-1 poll, longis tenuibus.

Yunnan : covering rocks at 4500-4600 ft. at the base of the

Mengtze mountains, HancocJc, 421 ; A. Henry, 10792, 10792 A,

10792 B.

Indigofera scabrida, Dunn ; a speciebus proximis indumento

glanduloso distincta.

Frutex sesquipedalis, fere ubique glandulis rubris stipitatis

nonnunquam densissirae tecta. Folia pinnata, 2-4 poll, longa,

stipulis linearibus, 2-3 lin. longis ; foliola 7-9, subcoriacea,

utrinque pilis brevibus appressis pubescentia, in margine sub-

tusque in venis glandulosa, elliptica, ^1 poll, longa, apiculata.

Hacemi folia tandem longe excedentes, laxiflori ; bracteae linearcs,
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2 lin. longse, Flores 4 lin. longi. Calycis dentes tubum ex-

cedentes. Corolla rubra, calycem ter longior, vexillo pubescente.

Ovarium pubescens. Legumen glabrescens, ascendens, lineare,

rectum, |-1| poll, longuiu, acuminatum, Semina 6-8.

Yunnan : in exposed grassy parts of the Mengtze mountains,

at 4600-6000 ft., A. Henry, 9686, 9686 A, 9686 B ; Bucloux, 533 .

Lespedeza lanceolata, Dunn ; L. cystisoides, JSenth.^ habitu

huic proximat sed inflorescentia racemosa recedit.

Fruteoc^ ramulis junioribus sparse appresse pilosis. Folia

trifoliolata
;

petiol isubalati, 3-6 lin. longi; stipulae lanceolatse,

membranacese, striatse, persistentes, superiores longe acuminatae,

iDternodiis longiores ; foliola cbartacea, supra glabra, subter

sparse sericea, lanceolata, 1-1|- poll, longa, apice basique acuta,

stipellata, nervis lateralibus simplicibus, subter prominentibus,

supra impressis. Flores albi, subumbellati, 3 lin. longi; pedun-

culi axillares, petiolis breviores ; pedicelli calyce breviores

;

bractese parvse, persistentes. Calyx sericous, corollse dimidium

vix accedens, lobis 4, anguste triangularibus, tubum pauIo

longioribus. Carina obtusa, vix curvata, vexillura sequans, alis

longior. Stamen vexillare liberum. Legumen reticulatum, gla-

brum, obovatum, apice rotundatum, basi cuneatum, 3-4 lin.

longum.

Hainan : Nam-Fom-See, Ford, 372.

Lespedeza latifolia, Dunn ; a L. velutina, Dunn, foliis lati-

oribus, calycis dentibus brevibus carinisque acutis differt.

Frutex lO-pedalis, caulibus petiolisque velutino-pubescentibus.

Folia trifoliolata
; petioli 1-2 poll, longi, internodiis longiores

;

stipulse parvse, triangulares, pubescentes ; foliola coriacea, supra

velutino-viridia, subter molliter cinerascentia, elliptica, 1^-4 poll,

longa, \-l\ poll, lata, apice rotundata vel retusa, mucronulata,

basi rotundata vel obscure cordata. Flores purpurei, racemosi,

breviter pedicellati, 5 lin. longi ; racemi pauci in paniculam

terminalem conferti ; bracteae lineares, sericese, caducse. Calyx

sericeus, corolla 3-plo brevior, lobis triangularibus, tubum sequan-

tibus. Carina acuta, abrupte incurvata, vexillum alasque sequans.

Stamen vexillare, liberum. Ovarium sericeum.

Yunnan : Mile district, A. Henry, 9899.

Apios gracillima, Dunn ; in genere inflorescentia distincta.

Herha volubilis, gracillima; caulis prseter pilos in nodis paucos
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glaber. Folia pinnata, 5-7-foliolata, glabra vel in pulvinis pubes-

centia; foliola membranacea, utrinque obsolete reticulata, ob-

longo-linearia, |-1| poll, longa, apice obtusa, mucronulata, basi

rotundata. Flores in apicibus pedunculorum axillarium, Ibliis

multo breviorum, biui, 6-7 lin. longi ; bracteolae minutae. Calycis

dentes laterales acuminati, deflexi, apicem lobi posterioris tri-

angularis fere accidentes. Corolla purpurea ; vexiljurn orbiculare,

striatum, brevissime unguiculatum ; carinae apex abrupte iu-

curvatus. Ovarium pubescens.

Yunnan : Mengtze, at 6000 £t., A. Henry, 9828.

Spatholobus pulcher, Dunn ; a 8. ferrugineo, Benth., indu-

duniento, floribusque majoribus recedit.

Frutex alte scandens (-4. Henry). Caules tomento tenui rubro

tecti, teretes, robusti, lenticellos paucos inconspicuos ferentes.

Folia trifoliolata, petioles bis superantia ; foliola coriacea, supra

glabra, subter pra3cipue in nerviis hirsuta, ovata, apice saepissime

rotundata rare retusa vel breviter et obtuse acuminata, basi

angustata, 3^-6 poll, longa, stipelb's subulatis, persistentibus,

3 lin. longis. Flores in paniculis magnis terminalibus axillari-

busque congesti, 4-5 lin. longi. Calyx pedicellum bis superans

et cum illo olivaceo-velutinus, dentibus lanceolatis acutis tubum

fequantibus. Corolla alba (A, Henry), calycem bis eicedens.

Legumen 2^-3|- poll, longum, reticulatum, molle prajcipue ad

margines.

Yunnan : Szemao forests, 5000 ft., A. Henry, 12780.

Spatholobus suberectus, Dunn ; species S> RoxhurgMi, Bentb.,

aflBnis, dentibus calycinis floccisque sub foliolis distincta.

Frutex nunc erectus sexpedalis late extensus nunc alte scan-

dens {A. Henry). Caulis tenuiter pubescens, lenticellis sparsis.

Folia trifoliolata, petiolis sublongiora ; foliola subcoriacea, pilos

paucos breves et floccos in nerviorum axillis miijoribus ferentes,

ovata, acuminata, basi ssepe angustata, 4-8 poll, longa; stipellae

persistentes subulatse, 2 lin. longae. Flores nodosi, in paniculis

magnis aphyllis terminalibus et axillaribus di.spositi, 3-1 lin.

longi. Calyx pedicello sequalis vel major, cum eo et pedunculo

tenuiter griseo-pubescens ; dentes tubo breviores, tribus inferi-

oribus triangularibus obtusi, superiore latio truncato. Corolla

alba {A. Henry), calvce bis longior. Legumen ignotum.

4500-5000 ft., A. Hen

11977 B, 13698.
A
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In its occasional independence of support, when it forms a

large bush, it differs from all previously known Spatholohu In

other respects it resembles aS^. Boxhurghii,, Benth,, from which it

can be distinguished by its different calyx-teeth and by the tufts

in the vein-axils of its leaves.

Spatholobus varians, Dunn ; species ^S'. purpureo^ Benth.,

affinis, nervis ascendentibus, stipellisque magnis divergens.

Frutex alte scandens {A, IIenTy\ caulibus foliisque pilis

adpressis sericeis deciduis, et pubescentia obscura adpressa per-

sistente tectis. Folia trifoliolata, petiolis fere bis longiora ; foliola

subcoriacea, reticulata, nitentia, ovata vel obovata, basi saepius

cuneata, apice obtusa, apiculata vel breviter acuminata, 3^-9

poll, longa; nervi ascendentes intraque raarginem procurrentes;

stipellse persistentes, 3-6 lin. longse. Paniculce axillares et

terminales, laxge. Flores 4-5 lin. longi. Gatyx pedicello vix

longior et cum eo pubescens ; dentes tubo breviores, acuti vel

obtusi. Corolla purpurea (A. Henry\ calyce 3-p]o longior.

Legumen sericeum, 2|—3^ lin. longum.

Yunnan : Szemao, mountain-forests, 5000 ft., A. Henry^

11771, 11771 A, 11771 C, 11771 D ; Tulo Mountains, A. Henry,

11771 B.

Similar to 8, acuminatus, Benth., which differs ciiiefly in its

smaller stipels and its leaf-venation. The abundant material

sent home by the collector under the above numbers was found

to vary so much in the shape and size of its leaves and in the

character of the calyx, that it seemed at first as if several species

were present. A further examination, however, showed that

the variations sometimes occurred on one and the same specimen.

Dolichos Lagopus, Dunn ; inter species asiaticas leguminibus

hispidis distinguitur.

Caules super frutices scandens {A. Henry')
^
petiolique pilis

brevibus luteis dense tecti. Folia trifoliolata, petiolis l|-4-plo

longiora ; foliola subcoriacea, utrinque moUiter hirsuta, ovata

vel rhomboidea, acuminata, 2|-4| poll, longa. Bacemi axillares,

petiolis breviores, vel extra-axillares sessiles. Flores conferti,

6-8 lin. longi. Calyx pedicello multo brevior, et cum eo pedun-

culoque griseo- vel luteo-hirsutus, dentibus tubus longioribus,

lineari-lanceolatis superiore breviter bifido. Corolla purpurea

{A. Henry), calyce vix longior. Stamen vexillare, basi appen-

diculatum. Stylus filiformis ; stigma terminalc, annulo pilorum
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brevium cinctum. Legumen Jineare, Iiispidum, fulvum, apice

griseo.

Ttjwna:^: Manpan, Eed Eiver, A. Henry, 11220; Szemao
woods, 4500 ft., A. Henry, 12378.

Atylosia trichodon, Dunw^ species A. rostratce^ Baker, carina

rostrata floribusque striatis appropinquat, aliter longe distans.

Hi Folia

trifoliolata, petiolos unifarie hirsutos circiter duplo excedentia ;

stipulje lanceolate, 4-5 lin. long.ne ; foliola papyracea, ovata,

longe acuminata, l|-3 poll, longa. Macemi axillares folia

multotiea excedentes, folia pauca parva et nonnunquam ramulum
in parte inferiore ferentes. Flores per paria laxe dispositi, 5-7

lin. longi. Calyx pedicello subsequalis, et cum eo et pedunculis

piles fulvos longiores in pube exhibens ; dentCvS tubo longiores ;

superior lanceolatus breviter bifidus, ceteri in acumina longa

subiter angustati. Corolla calyce vix longior, vexillo luteo

striato rubro {A. Henry). Legumen lineare, acuminatum,

moUiter pubescens.

TuNifA^' : Szemao mountains. 5000 ft., A. Henry^ 12474.

Rynchosia lutea, Dunn\ E. aericeam, Spreng,, simuIans,floribus

magnis flaris diftert,

Herla volubilis, caule striato puberulo. Folia trifoliolata,

petiolis inclusis 4-8 poll- lon^^a ; foliola membranacea, propter

uervis pubescentibus glabra, oblata, obtuse acuminata, 2-4 poll.

longa; nervi utrinque prominentes; stipulfe parvae, caducissirase.

Flores flavi (-4. Henry), racemosi, 8-9 lin, longi; racemi laxi,

foliis anthesi prima nunc sesquilongiores nunc breviores ; bracteae

caducae. Calycis sparse hirsuti dentes laterales tubo sequantes,

superioribus paulo breviores, infimus tubo duplo superans.

VexiUum orbiculatum, breviter appendiculatum. Carina in-

curvata, vexillo paullo brevior, alis longior. Stamen vexillare

liberum. Ovarium 2-ovulatuiii. Legumen velutinum, virescent^,

1-1| poll. Iongum, inter semina contractum. Semina stropliioli

/ veil egentia, caerulescentia, nitida, 3 lin. diam.

TuNNAJS' : Mengtze, in woods and on rocky mountains, 4600

5700 ft., A. Henry, 9994, 9105 A.

Like several other species of this genus it has spherical seeds

of a fine deep blue colour.

LINJ!f. JOUKN.—BOTAKY, VOL. XXXV. 2 P
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Euchresta tubulosa, I)unn\ calyce cylindrico elougato inter

species ceteras nota.

Suffrntex pedalis, ubique prseter foliorum paginas superiores

floresque puberula. Folia imparl pinnata, bijuga, 3-4 poll, loiiga,

petiolo bipollicari ; foliola subtus pallida, papyracea, ovato-

lanceolata, 2-3 poll. longa, utrinque acuta, omnia sessilia.

Bacemi 1-2, terminales, deusiflori, prima anthesi l|-2 poll,

longi, pedunculis bipollicaribus. Mores 10 liu. long!, albi,

prseter calyces glabri. Calyx tubulosus ; tubus infra petalorum

staminumque insertionem 5 lin. longus, supra 2-3 lin. longus,

sinuato-dentatus. Vexillum oblongum, retusum. Ovarium

biovulatum, stipite 6 lin. longo. Legtcvien ignotum.

HuPEH : Nanto, E. H, Wilson. 1175.

Ormosia striata, Bunn ; species O. gracilis Prain, magi«

accedens ; inflorescentia simpliciter racemosa divergens.

Arbor 20-30-pedalis (A. He7iry\ praeter alabastra calycumque

paginas iiiternas omnino glaber ; ramulis pallidis ; alabastris

aurantiaco-tomentosis. Folia pinnata, 3-4-juga; foliola char-

tacea, ovato-lanceolata vel oblonga, 2-6 poll, longa, acuminata,

ultimo obtusa, obscure reticulata. Racemi approximati in

foliorum superiorum axillis, foliis breviores. Flares 5-6 lin.

longi, racemorum in partibus superioribus bini collecti. Calyx

amplus interne pubescens, dentibus ovatis obtusis, tubum

aequantibus. Corolla lutescens {A. Henry), calyce 3-plo longior,

vexillo striato. Ovarium stipitatum, 2-4-ovulatum. Legumen

ovoideum, rostro obliquo, basi vel apice attenuatum secundum

positionem ovulomm sterilium, 1-1 1 poll, longum; valvsB

lignosae. Semina 1-2, rubra, ovata, 6 lin. longa.

Yunnan: Szemao forests, 4GOO-5000 ft, A, Henry, 11886,

12843, 12979, 12979 A, 12979 B.

Csesalpinia Morsei, Dunn; C. Bonducellse, X., affinis, sed

floribus multo majoribus distinguenda.

Frutex subscandens. Rami 20-35-pedales, cum foliorum

rachidibus, pedunculisque aculeis parvis ^sepe uncatis armati,

brunneo-pubescentes. Folia bipinnata, ambitu ovata, 1-2-pe-
j

dalia, alterna; pinnae circiter 16, aculeis parvis fortiter uncatis

pr^cipue inter foliola provisse ; foliola elliptica, 1-1| poll, longa,

utrinque rotundata, apice apiculata, supra subglabra, subter

puberula, in paribus 6-12 disposita. Flares saepius racemosi,
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racemis teriniiialibiis, nuiltij9oribus, circiter 1 poll, longi
;

bracteae magiiae, ovata), deciduae
;

pedicel li floribua iequales.

Calyx mollis, tubo brevi, lobis oblongis rotundatis. Corolla

pubescens, calyce sesquilongior, albida pra3ter carlnam rubro

uotatum. Staminum filameuta lanuginosa. Legumen immaturum
oblongum, 3-4 poll, longum, aculeis recti.s ad ^ poll, loiigis

dense armatuin.

TiTNKAN : Szemao, North-west mountains, at 5030 ft., Henn/,

10739; KwANGST : Lungebow in hedges, J/brs*?, 303 ; ToxKrx,
in woods, Balansa^ 2145.

Albizzia bracteata, Dunn ; A. gloineriflorie, Karz^ affiuis

foliis distineta.

u' Hen
inflorescentia pubescente. Folia bipinnata, 8-15 poll, longa,

glandulis niagnis juxta petiolormn bases provisa
; pinnae 2-6,

3-6-jug8e; folia subsessilia, papyracea, ovato-rhomboidea, 1-3

poll, longa, apiculata, venis utrinque promiuulis. Flores in

racemis condensatis longe pedunculatis solitariis fascicnlatisve

dispositi
; glomerulae corymbas terininales axillaresque formautes;

bracteae cochleariforines, post anthesin deciduas. Calyx pubescens.

Corolla alba (^. Senry')^ calyce bis longior, staininibus 4-plo

superata, extus pubescens. Legumen liueare, 4-13 poll, longum,

X>lanum, praecipne super semina reticulatum, fortiter marginata,

basi cuneata, apice rotundata. Semina 4-9, brunnea, discoiden,

4 lin. diam.

YuNXAN : by streams in the Mengtze plain, W. HancocJc^

504 ; Mengtze, Szemao, A. Henry, 9997, 9997 D, 9997 E.

Pygeuin Henryi, Dunn; inter species alias P. stipulaceo,

King, affiuis, sed stipulis obscuris et calyce intus glabro differt.

Arbor 15-30-pedalis {A. Henry), ramnlis ferrugineo-pubes-

centibus, tarde glabris, lenticellatis. Folia alterna, breviter

petiolata, stipulis obscuris, coriacea, infra et in venis supra

ferrugineo-pubescentia, tarde snbglabra, oblongo-lanceolata, 5-9

poll, longa, lente acuminata vel acuta, basi rotundata, auriculas

duas parvas infra cavas ferentia vel breviter cuneata, margine

iutegro, involuto, venis subter prominentibus. Flores albi

{A, Henry), brevipedunculati (rarius sessiles) in raeemis (rarius

»picis) in axillis foliorum veteriorum ssepe jam dejectorum, 3-4

lin, diam. Calyx 10-dentatus, dentibus parvis acutis, extus cum
2p2
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pedunculis fulvo-pubescens, intus glaber. Petala obsoleta.

Stamina 10, alterna basi bulbosa. Ovarium pubescens, cum

stylo 2 Hn. longum. Drtipa Crustacea, ovoidea, 4 lin. longa.

Semen 1, cotyledones semi-globosi.

Yunnan: Szeniao, forests, 4500-5000 ft., A. Henry, 12813,

12313 A, B, 12708.

Crataegus Henryi, Dunn ; C. pinnatifidae, JBunge, affinis, folils

indivisis differt.

Arhor 10-20-pedalis (A. Henry)^ fere undique glabra, ramulis

pallidis vel rubris, inermibus. Folia graciliter petiolata, coriacea,

subter secus rhachin sparse pilosa, cetera glabra, lanceolata vel

ovata, l|-3 poll, longa, apice basique subacuta, crenato-serrulata,

parte inferiore ssepe Integra ; petioli 3-8 lin. longi. Flores albi

{A. Henry)^ glabri, vel circa stylos pubescentes, 7-8 lin. diain.,

corymbis sessilibus subumbellatis circiter 15-floris dispositi;

pedicelli floribus vix longiores ; bracteae lineares, denticulata?,

caducsB. Calych lobi ovati, acuminati, tubo et petalis dimidio

breviores, persistentes. Fetala orbicularia, 2-4 lin. lata, stam-

inibus paullo longiora. Ovarium omnino inferum, apice non-

nunquam pubescens ; styli 3, liberi. Drupa rubra, globo--a,

7 liii. diam., 5-lobata
;
pyrense 5, vix separabiles, dorso teretes.

Yunnan : Mengtze, 5000 ft., A. Henry, 9426.

This fine Hawthorn is remarkable for its large red fruit and

toothed, not lobed, leaves.

Ckyptot^niopsis, Bunn^ in Hook. Ic. PI, t. 2737.

1. C. vulgaris, Dunn, in Hook. Ic. PI. t. 2737.—Ind. or.; China.

[Boissieu (Bull. Herb. Boiss. 2'"*^ ser. ii. (1902) p. 806) ha^

erroneously referred this species to Pternopetalum Davidiy

Pranch. (Nouv. Arch. Mus Par. 2^^^*= ser. viii. (1885) p. 246, t. 8.

fig. B). In the former the ovaries are nearly twice as long as

broad, and the mericarps subterete with obscure ridges ;
in the

latter, on the other hand, the ovary is shorter than broad, and

the mericarps much laterally compressed with 5 conspicuous

denticulate ridges or wings ; the leaflets, also, are of different

shapes.— (7. H, W.]

2. a botrychioides, Dunn ; C. vulgari, Dunn^ foliorum

segmentis latis affinis, segmentorum numero incisioneque

distiucta.

^

:
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Ilerha perennis, glabra, 6-18 poll, alta ; rhizoma obliquum,

1-2-eaule, radicibus fusitbrmibus. Catties simplices. Folia

radicalia minora sitnpliciter ternata foliolis ovatis, niajora et

floralia in tres partes infra pinnatas apice caudatas pinnatifidas

divisa ; foliola memLranacea, |-2| poll, longa, crenato-serrata,

serraturis apiculatis ; folia floralia sessilia, ceterorum petioli

1-3 poll, longi, breviter sed late vaginantes. JImhellcd 1-2,

tenninales, 6-30-radiataB ; radii sub anthesi 1-4 lin. longi,

fructiferi pollicares ; bracteae involucrales 1 vel 0. Flores 2 lin.

diam. Calycis dentes ovario paullo breviores, lineares. Petala

late obovata, biloba, acumine inflexo. Fructus 1 lin. longus
;

stylopodium fructu 4-5-plo brevius ; valleculae 3-vittataB.

SzECHUEN^: Mt. Omei at 8000 ft., Faher, G29 ; West
Szechuen at 9000-13,500 ft., Pratt, 839.

3. Cryptotaeniopsis leptophylla, Dunn ; C. tilicinse, Boissieit,

affinis, foliis inter se consimilibus distincta.

Ilerha perennis 7-10 poll. alta. Rhizoma liorizontales. Caulis

unica simplex. Folia radicalia tripinnatifida, ambitu laneeolata,

breviter lateque vaginata, petiolis 3-5 poll, longis ; lobi lineares

acuti, margine involuto setuloso, aliter glabri. Umhella

terminalis, 12-18-radiata ; radii fructiferi 8-9 lin. longi,

exinvolucrati. Umbellulce irregulares, triflorse ; involucella

2-3-bracteata. Flares ignoti. Mericarjpia teretia, 1 lin. longa
;

stylopodia brevia ; valleculse l-vittatae.

Szecuuen: ravine on Mt. Omei, 1000 ft., Faber^ 628.

4. C. filicina, Boissieuy in BulL Herb. Boiss. se'r. II. ii. p. 806.

Carum filicinum, Franch. in Bull Soc. Pliilom. Paris, ser. VIII.

vi. (1894) p. 127. Pimpinella filicina, Diets, in Engl. Jahrh.

xxix. (1900) p. 494.—HuPEH, ^. Henry, 6600!

5. C. cardiocarpa, Dunn. Carum cardiocarpum, Franch. in

Bull Soc. Philom. Paris, ser. VIII. vi. (1894) p. 120.—TuNXAJf,

Delavay, 3907 !

6. C. Delavayi, Dunn. Carum Delavayi, Franch. in Bull Soc.

Philom. Paris, ser. VIII. vi. (1894) p. 120.—Yunnan, Delavay, 97

!

7. C. Tanakae, Boissieu, in Bull He
p. 806. Chauiaile Tanakse, Franch. *^

p- 185. Pimpiiiella TanalccT, Diels, in (1900)

X
f

p. 494. Carum Tanaka?, Franch. ^^ Savat I c ii. p. 571.—Tibet

;

China; Japan.
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8. Cryptotaeniopsis mollis, Dunn. Carum molle, FrancK in

Bull. Soc. Philom. Paris, ser, VIII. vi. (1894) p. 120.—TrxNAK,

Delavay^ 4095

!

9. C. asplenioides, Boissieu, in Bull. Herb. Boiss. sor, II. ii.

(1902) p. 807.—SzEcmJEN : Tchciikeoutin, Faroes.

(Enanthe rivularis, Btmn ; a (E. lineari, AVall., foliis longe-

petiolatis, brovi-vaginatis, tenuius dissectis diftert.

Herha erecta, prapter infloresceutiam scaberulam glabra,

2-pedalis. Bhizoma repens, gracile, caulem radicesque fibvosas

nodis cmitteiis. Caulis fistulosus, simplex vel pauciramosus.

Folia piunata, rarius bipinnata, ex vagina brevi petiolata,

inferiorum segmentis ovatis acute inciso-serratis, superiorum

liuearibus paucis. Umbellce 6-7-radiatse, pollicares ;
bractese 0,

JImbelliilce multiflorce ; bracteolse multj?e, lineares, breves. Calycis

deutes breves, lanceolata^, decidual. Fetala alba, obovata,

acumine inflexo. Fructus globosus, 1 liu. diam.
;
juga primaria

dorsalia inerassata valleculas tegeutia, lateralia multo majora.

YuN^^-AiS": Mengtze, iu moist places, often in small rills,

A. Henry, 10822.

(Enanthe sinensis, Dunn-, ab (E. rividari, Dunn, fruetu

facile distincta.

Herba ulig i nosa, prseter inflorescentiam minute scabridam,

glabra, 1-8-pedalis, basi procumbens, radicans. Caulis fistulosus

simplex vel rarius pauciramosus. Folia caulium longiorum

fertilium ex vagina brevi petiolata, pinnata, inferiorum piums

pluribus lineari-lanceolatis pinuatifidis, superiorum paucis

linearibus. Umbellw 4-6-radial«, 1-1| poll. diam. ; bractea

vel brevis vel rarius umbellam superans. JJmbelhdcB multiflorse;

bracteola) multa^, linearet*, flores vix seqnantes. Calycis dentes

breves, lanceolatie, persistentes. Fetala alba, obovata, acumuic

inflexo. Fructus oblongus, cylindricus, 2^ lin. longus ;
juga

primaria dorsalia inerassata, valleculis angustis separata, lateralia

majora.

- HuPEH : Ichang, rice-fields, A. Henry, 1663, 4089 ; SzEcnuEN :

Miu River, Faber, 874.

Common in the Ichang prefecture and known locally as shin-

ch'iii ts^ai, or Water-celery.

Peucedanum medicum, Dunn ; a P. terebinthaceo, Fi^^oh.,

fruetu majore, commissura plurivittata distincta.

r-
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Herha perennis, praeter infloresceatiam glabra vel puberula,

2-4-pedalis. HMzoma magnum, ramosum, vaginis petiolaribus

vestitum. Caulis ramosus. Folia inferiora biteraata, ex vagina

brevi ovafca, petiolata, 5-18 lin. longa, segmeatis irregulariter

incisis, lobis acuminatia, subter glauci;*, |-3 poll, longis, superiora

similia, minora autem minusque dissecta. Umbellce ramos

terminantec«, puberulae, 2-6 poll, diam., 8-30-radiatsD, bracteae 0.

Umhellulcp multiflorae, bracteola^ multse, liueares. Cahjcis deutes

parvi. Petala ovata, acumine iuflexo. Fructus glabri vel

puberuli, 2|-3 lin. longi ; mericarpia oblonga, dorso coaipressa,

jugis dorsalibus filifornubus, lateralibus valliculas duplo super-

antibus, crasi^iusculis ; vittaedorsalea jugis latiores, commiissurales

4-10, regulares contigua.

HuPEH : Fang, A. Henry, 5868 A, Ichang, A. Henry^ 1546,

2006, Nanto, A. Henry, 1906; Szechi'en: South Wushan,
A. Henry, 7473. Hort. Kew. culta.

Dr. Henry writes that this is common in the country near

Ichang and in the mountains north and south of that place.

The root is collected by the Chinese, and is apparently the drug

of the Peu Ts'ao Herbal, known as Cliien-hu.

Feucedanum praeruptorum, Dunn; a P. terehinthaceo, Fisch.,

foliis sessilibus, commissura plurivittata differt.

Herha perennis, 1-3-pedalis. Radix magna fusiformis vel

ramosa, fibris petiolaribus coronata, l-(2-) cuulis. Caulis

ramosus, summ us pubescens aliter glaber vel puberula. Folia

subglabra, inferiora in vaginis ovatis sessilia biternata, seginentis

1-3 poll, longis, basi cuneatis, irregulariter incisis, lobis acuminatis,

superiora similia, gradatim minora, minusc^ue dissecta. Umhell<£

ramos terminantes, 2-4 poll, diam., 6-16-radiatae, bractea linearis

vel 0. Vmhellulce multiflorae ; bracteolse multse, ovatae, acuininatae,

vel lineari-lanceolatse. Calycis dentes minimi. Petala ovata,

acumine inflexo. Fructus glaber vel puberulus, 1^-1| lin.

longus; mericarpia orbicularia, dorso compres.sa, jugis dorsalibus

filiformibus, lateralibus valliculas eorum sequantibus, crassiusculis,

obtusis; vittsB dorsales, jugis latiores, commissurales 6-10,

irregulares, superficiale.-^.

HifPEH : Ichang, A. Henry, 2911, Changyang, A. Henry,

7505 ; Szechuen: North Wushan, A. Henry, 7475.

The root of this species is. Dr. Henry states, used in medicine

and is the officinal drus known as Fang-feng. It is also called
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Ai'feng^ a contracted form of Ai-fang-feng and meaning Glif

Fang-feng^ which suggested the trivial name prceruptorum,

Aralia Searelliana, Dunn ; ab A. dasyphyllay Miq., floribus

pedicellatis differt.

Arbor 15-pedalis. Folia bipinnata, ad 8 pad. longa, in omnibus

partibus fulvo-strigosa
;

petioli aculeis paucis armati ; foliola

sessilia, praeter ea juxta rachidis nodos brevipetiolata, ovata,

acuminata, cordata, 7-8 poll, longa, serrata. Paniculce corym-

bosae, ad 6 ped. longse, ubique prseter flores et antice bracteas,

strigis aculeisque fulvis ve^titse, bracteis 4-15 Jin. longis. Flares

umbellati, bracteis aaepe superati 1-1 1 lin. longi, pedicellis

3-4 lin. longis. Sepala 5, ovata, decidua. Petala 5, viridula,

alabastro imbricata. Ovarium 4-5-locuIare ; styli 4-5, liberi.

i&-

TUNKAJT

4000 ft., A. Henry
I have the honour to commemorate in connection with this fine

Aralia the name of Miss Searell, who devoted some time to the

study of botany during the period of her missionary work in

China, a work in which she nobly sacrificed her life during the

recent Boxer risinirs.

Pentapanax verticiUatmn, Bunn ; a P. parasitico^ Seem.,

foliis ternatis, floribusque verticillatia differt.

Frutex tripedalis, cortice levi papyraceo. Folia glabra, trifolio-

lata, petiolos duplo excedentia, exstipulata ; foliola subcoriacea,

ovata, 2-3 poll, longa, apicebasique snbito acuta, supra reticulata,

subtus glauca, margine integro revoluto. Panicida rubro-

pubescens, 2-3 poll, longa, ssepius in parte inferiore ramo:?a,basi

rachidis et ramorum bracteis magnis cymbiforraibus membranaceis

induta ; umbellae in rachidi et ramis terminales et etiam laterales

sesailes verticilla simulantes. Flares rubri, pedicellis articulati,

bracteolaii
; pedicellis 3-6 lin. longis, bracteatis. Sepala 5, parva,

dentiforma. Petala 5, in alabastro leviter imbricata. Ovarium

5-loculare; stylus in fructu juvenili simplex. Fructus maturus

ignotus.

Yunkan: Mengtze, south-west mountains at 7000 ft.,

A. Henry, 9284,
4

Heptapleurum Hoi, Bunn ; H. racemoso, Bedd., aflSnis, foliolis

oblongis, panicula majore floribusque minoribus distiucta-

Folia glabra, digitata, petiolos excedentia ; foliola subcoriacea,

oblonga, acuminata, basi rotundata vel acuta, 2-7 poll, longa,
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subtus glaucn, viresceiitin, petiolulo 3-10-plo longiora, inargine

iute^ro revoluto. Panicula sesquipedalis, tomento laxo rubro

vel in calycibus albo yestita. Flores racemosi, 1-li liu. lonyi,

Sepali 5, incoiispicua. Petala 5, in alabastro leviter imbricata.

Ovarium 5-loculare ; styli connati.

Yunnan : south of Red liiver from Manmei at 6000 h>^

A. Henry, 9723.

The trivial name commemorates the services of Dr. Henry's

most valued native collector Ho.

Heptaplenrnm macrophyllum, Dunn ; in itiflorcscentia a

i/, liypoleuco, Kurz, difFert.

Arhor 15-30-pedalis. Folia digitata, petiolis paullo exce-

dentia; foliola 7, coriacea, ovato-oblonga, breviter acuminata,

basi rotundata vel cordata, 7-19 poll, longa, supra glabra, subtus

albo-tomentosa, petiolis 2-4-plo lougiora, margine revoluto,

integro vel obscure serrate. Panicula magna, tomento rubro

deciduo vestito ; rami basi bracteis ovatis acuminatis 3-15 lin.

longis voluti ; umbella? in racemos longos cylindricoa disposit^e

;

flores umbellati, 2-2| lin. longi. Sepala 5, dentiformia. Petala 5.

Ovarium 5-loculare; styli connati, stigmatibus apice radiantibus.

Yunnan: high forests near Szemao, A, Henry, 13409.

Heptapleurum productum, Dunn ; H. Wallichianum, C. B^

Clarke, quoad inflorescentia propinquat, foliis longe recedit.

Arhor 10-pedalis. Folia glabra, digitata, petiolis subrequi-

longa; foliola 11, subcoriacea, lanceolata, longe acuminata, basi

acuta, 3-7 poll, longa, utrinque reticulata, petiolis 4-plo longiora ;

margine revoluto serrato. Panicula pedalia, tomento rubro

deciduo vestita. Flores umbellati, 3-1 lin. longi. Sepala 5,

dentiformia. Petala 5, alba, in alabastro leviter imbricata.

Ovarium 5-loculare ; styli sub anthesi in conum brevern

cohaerentes.

Yunnan : Mengtze mountains at 5000 ft., A. Hem-y, 9350.

Brassaiopsis ciliata, Dxmn ; a B. miii, C. B. Clarke, foliorum

lobis oblongis ciliatis distincta.

Frutex 4-pedalis. Folia papyracea, supra et in venis infra

s^parse setos^a, rotundato-cordata, palmatifida, G-11 poll, longa,

ciliato-serrata ; lobi palmam bis excedentes, oblongi, acuminati,

minibus rotundatis divisi; petioli foliis subc-equales, striati, setoso-

aculeati; stipulge in vaginam menibranaeeani pollicarem connatae.

[
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UmheUcd in rliachidem 7 poll, longam racemose dispositse ; rhachis

ramique aciculis sparsis armati. Frtictus ater, didymus, stylum

longuni bifidum (ante stigmatorum decessum) ferens : pedicelli

bracteati, 4-6 lin. longi.

TuNNAX: Mengtze, mountain-forests at 5000 ft., ^. Henry,

9180 A.

Brassaiopsis ficifolia, Dunn. Frutex nunquam erectus, sed

super hunnim 3-4 pedes extensus, cortice pallido lenticellato,

aculeis paucis rectis armato. Folia membranacea, triloba vel

rarius 4-6-loba, cordata, lobis ovatis, acuminatis, basi angustatis,

palmam 2-4-plo excedentibus, sinibus rotundatis, supra glabra,

subter pallida, obscure et sparse stellato-pubescentia, serrata,

petiolo glabro pauUo longiora ; stipuli obtu^i, ultra vaginam

petiolarem breviterproducti, conuati vel distincti. Infiorescentia

foliis brevior, rubro-pubescens, iuennis. Umbell(£ in rachidi

brevi racemose vel rarius paniculate dispositae. Flares albi-

Sepala obscura. Petala 5, valvata. Stamina 5. Discus sub

anthesi convexns, in fructu planus. Ovarium 2-loculare ; columna

stylaris apice bilobata. Fructus vix maturus didymus, 4 lin. diam.

Yr?«NAX : common along the rocky banks of streamlets in the

sliade in the forests near Szemao, A. Henri/, 11650, 12653,

12653 A, 12653 B. Tonkin: Balansa.MQ^.

Oreopanax chinense, Dunn ; species gerontogsea unica.

Arlor 30-pedalis«. Folia digitata, petiolo sequilonga ; tbliola 6,

subcoriacea, oA^ata, breviter acuminata, minora 3-7 poll, longa^

supra glabra, subter sparse stellato-tomentosa alba, margine

mtegr- Inf)

indumento stellato pulverulenta ; umbellse in ramis longis a

rachidi brevi desceridentibus, terminalia 1-14-pollicaria, cetera

uctusminora in ramis brevibus secundariis disposita. F
brevipedunculati, globos densos formantes, angulati, 3 lin. diam.,

5-loculares, endocarpio menibranaceo ; discus explanatus,

annulo ealycis cinctus ; stylorum columna stigmatibus 5 radi-

antibus coronata ; semina ovoidea, albumine ruminato.

YuMfAN : Szemao, forests at 4500 ft., A. Renrij, 12939-

The genus was hitherto known only from Tropical America.

Vemonia Henryi, Dunn ; in genere ob floris aureis V.Fargesn,

Franch., solum comparanda, ab hac longe remota.
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Frutex scandens, Cmdis ar.guiatuH, striatum, tenuiter tomen-

to3us. Folia alterna, chartacea, late angusteve ovata, 3-4 poll,

longa, acuminata, basi in petiolum brevem subito coritracta,

trinervia, integerrima, presecipue subtus in nervis aparfe^e

pubescent, utriiique leviter reticulata, glandulis sessilibtis

nitentibus consper:?a. Capitala in ramulorum finibus confertini

3-7na corymbosa, multiflora, fragrantia, 5-7 lin. diam. Invo-

lacra campanulata ; bracteae multiserialfe, oblongse, acutae,

leviter lanuginosse. Flores involucro vix duplo longiores ; recep-

tacula foveolata. Corolla aurea, extus glandtilosa. Achcenia

cylindrica, striata, hirtella ; pappi setae pra^cipue apice hirta',

exteriores paucse breviores.

Yunnan : Linan at 5000 ft., A. Renry^ 13343. " Only seen

once on a niarcli between Szemao and Mengtze, climbing over

low sbrubs.''

Vernonia sylvatica, Dunn ; a F. scandente^ DC, pappo longo

albo distincta.

Frutex alte acandens. Hamuli cylindrici, striati, cum petioli.s,

foliorum venis, peduuculis involucrisquerufo pubescentes. Folia

alterna, breviter petiolata, chartacea, ovata vel oblonga, 3-6 poll.

longa, acuta, acumine obtuso, mucronato, basi obliqua rotuudata,

integerrima, utrinque leviter reticulata, prater nervos glabra,

glandulis immersis consper.sa. Capitula in paniculis magnis

terminalibus disposita, circiter ]0-flora,3-5 lin. diam. Involucra

1-2 lin. longa; bractea) pluriseriatse, lanceolatse, acutse. Flores

purpurei, involucro 3-4-plo longiores- Aclicenia glabra; pappi

setae subleves, albae, involucro 3-plo longiores, exteriores multae,

breves.

Yunnan: forests of the Eed Eiver at Mengtze from 6000 to

7000 ft., Hancock, 470 ; Mengtze and Szemao forests, 4500-5000

ft, A. Henry, 11051, 11697, 11697 A.

t
A.

Aster nigromontana, Dunn ; ab A. trinervio, Eoxb., mvohuTo

laxo, bracteis internis denticulatis distinguenda.

Gaulis striatus, flexuosus, infra inflorescentiam glaber. Folia

superiora sessilia, chartacea, ovata, acuminata, basi angustata,

4-6 poll, longa, grosse apiculato-serrata, supra hirtis paucis

strigosis sparsa, aliter glabra ; inferiora non visa. Capitula latt*

corymbosa, 8-10 liu. dian)., pedui:culis pubesccntibus, bracteo-

latis. Involucra campanulata, 3 lin. longa; bractea) lineares,

r
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2-3-8eriatse, laxa?, mnrgine scariosse, denticulatse, puberulae, apice

purpurese, acutae vel exteriores obtuisse, ex duplo breviores.

CoroUcE ligulatae, multse, involucro duplo loagiores ;
lamiuse

patentes. Achmnia immatura hirtella.

Yunnan: obtained by Henry's native* collector IIo on the

summit of Great Black Mountain at 8000 ft. near Mengtze,

A. Henry 11302.

Aster tenuissimus, Dunn ; inter species asiaticas habitu erecto

tenuissimo distincta.

Herha erecta, subt^implex, 4-pedalis. Caulis striatus, subter

glaber, supra pedunculis-que hirtellus. Folia papyracea, m-

feriora lanceolata, obtusa, mucronata, basi in petiolis gradatim

angustatis et cum eis 4-5 poll, longis, pauciserratis, basi apiceque

integris, subglabris ; superiora minora, brevius petiolata vel

sessilia, integriora. Capitula in ramis erectis brevibus hirtelhs

racemose disposita, paniculam laxam angustam sesquipedalem

formantia, 4-5 lin. diam. Involticra campanulata, 3 lin. louga

;

bractese 3-4-seriatse, interiores acutse, exteriores breves obtusse,

omnes denticulatae, laxse, margine scariosse, dorso birtellse, costa

fusca impressae. Carolled ligulatae paucse, involucro duplo

longiores, ascendentes. Achcenia immatura subglabra.

Yunxal. : Ducloux, 754.

Conyza pinnatifida, Dumi ; a C. cegyptiaca. Ait., foliis regu-

lariter pinnatifidis distincta.

Uerla annua, 1-3-pedalis, strigosa atque simul laxe hirsuta.

Caulis striatus, simplex vel pauciramosu?. Folia sessiha,

papyracea, ambitu ovata, l|-3 poll, ionga, pinnatifida, segmentia

ssepissime linearibus, integris vel pauciserratis. Gapitxda lu

paniculis caules ramosque termiuantibus dispcsita, 5-7 lin. diam.

Involucra campanulata, 4 lin. longa ; bractese lineares, acutse,

multiseriatse, exteriores breviores, Flores flavi. AcJicema

compressa, ecostata, florum $ glabra, S hirtella
;

pappus

uniseriatus.

Yunnan: common on the grass mountains near Mengtze at

6000 ft., A. Henry, 9982 A, Szemao, A. Henry, 12176, and at

Yunnanfu, Budoux, 128.

Blnmea gracilis, Dunn-^

simili^, sed foliis distincta.

Herha monopiirnipn. li Caulis erectus, strictus,
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simplex, seaber et superne etiatn glandulosa. Folia sessilia,

coriacea, lineari-lanceolata, obtusa, mucronata, basi attenuata,

revoluta, utrinque scabra, margiae denticulis distaiitibus notata,

superiora minora. Cajnttila in racemo longiusculo interrupto

vel in apice caulis congesta, 3-4 liu. diam., pedunculis longiora.

Involucra campanulata, 3-4 lin. longa ; bracteae lineares, acuta?,

multiseriatsD, exteriores gradatim minores, costis glanduloso-

scabridis. Flores flavi,bracteis subaequales. Corolla $ filiformes.

Achcenia inimatura pubescent.

Yunnan : in wet places in the open parts of a river-ravine

near Szemao, A, Henry. 12526.

Blumea Henryi, Dunn\ a B.bahamifera, DC, capitulis magius<,

iudumentoque distincta.

Herha plerumque 3-6-pedalis, basi fruteseens. Cau?e5 juniores,

folionim paginae inferiores, et pedunculi densissime sericei. FoVia

sessilia, membranacea, obovata, 8-15 poll, longa, acuta, basi

angustata, margine saepins denticulis distantibus notata, nonuun-

quam etiam grosse dentata, supra subglabra. Capitula in

paniculam i^aepe magnam sesquipedalem collecta, pedicellata vel

sessilia congesta, 6-10 lin. diam. Involucra hemisphaerica, 5-6

lin. longa ; bracteae lineares, acutae, exteriores breviores, omnes

dense sericese. Corolla flava, florum $ , 5 , et neutrorum extu^

pubescens. Aclicsnia puberula.

Yunnan : Mengtze and Szemao, A. Ilenru 10405, 10405 B.

Dr. Henry first saw this splendid plant at Szemao in dark

ravines at about 4000 ft. elevation ; some plants were as much as

10 ft. high to the first branch, but average specimens were 3-6

ft. high in all.

Senecio dididymantha, Dunn ; a S. tangutica^ Maxim., foliis

distincta.

Ilerla 2-4-pedalis. Catdis striatns, subsiraplex, prater partem

floriferam glaber. Folia chartacea, utrinque puberula, glabres-

centia, deltoidea, basi infra angulos laterales 1-2-lobata vel

rotundato-cordata dentata, petiolo 1-2 poll, longo, media 4-5

polL longa, aequilateralia, acuta, inferiora aequilonga, 6-8 poll,

lata, obtusa, superiora minora. Capitula numerosiasima, brevi-

pedunculata, radiata, saepius 4-flora, 8 lin. diam., paniculam

magnam formantia; pedunculi pubescentes ; bracteae sa^pissime

3, oblongje, apice obtusae. Flores radii ssepidsime 2, bractcis

\
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sesquiloiigiores vcl diiplo louglores basi et in pedunculo brevi

bracteolis pauci^i minimis provisi ; florea disci ssepissime 2, bracteis

sub3equilougi,corollaiafuudibuliformilanceolato-deiitata, antheris

,sagittatis, styli ramis complanatis apice breviter penicillatis,

achaeniis immaturis gbibris
;
pappo albo.

SzECHUEN : near Tachienlu, Pratt, 432, A. Henry, 8920.

Senecio Dryas, Dunn ; in speciebus asiaticis S. farfara^folio,

Boiss,, solum distantes propiiiquet.

Herha caule, petiolis, pedunculis, involucrisque ru£o-tomen-

tosis. Caulis brevis folia pedunculumque uniflorum apice ferens.

Folia subcoriacea, infra marginibusque sparse tomentosa, mox

glabra, rotunda, palmatim 7-loba, cordata, 2-3 poll, longa, sinu

angusto, lob is triangularibus, obtusis, mucronatis, petiolis 3-4

poll, longis. Capifulmn radiatum, multiflorum, 1| poll, diam-;

pedunculus 14 poll, longus, paucibracteolalus. Involucrwn

turbinatum, 5-6 lin. longum ; bractese circiter 10, lanceolatse,

aculse, interiores late marginatse, bracteolis paucis linearibus

brevioribus. Flores lutei, radii 7-8, bracteis duplo longiores,

ligulis oblongis, multinervis, apice obtusis, denticulatis, disci

ri
f

bracteis pauUo longiores, corolla infundibuliforme, dentibus

linearibus, antheris basi auriculatis, styli ramis pjipillosis, apice

obtusis, breviter penicillatis; acbaenia striata, glabra; pappo

albo.

SzECHUEif : South VVushau, A. Henry, 5697. Seen only once,

in the forest, growing on rocks ; Boissier's species, with which

it is here compared, grows in similar situations in Cilicia.

Senecio Duclouxii, Dunn\ S. Bhot, C. B. Clarice, forsau

appropinquans, sed ab hac et ceteris speciebus asiaticis corymbo

capitulorum radiatorum inter folia superiora immerse distincta.

Fruteoo caule striate glabro. Folia apice caulis conferta et

inflorescentiam multo excedentia, chartacea, supra glabra, subter

sparse puberula, ovato-lauceolata, acuta, basi in petiolum brevem

iittenuata, 5-7 poll, longa, supra medium paucidentata, dentibus

apiculatis, venis snbtus prominentibus. Oapitula numerosa,

radiata, multiflora, corymbosa, 6 lin. diam., pedunculis pubes-

<^entibus bracteolatis. Involucra anguste campauulata, sparse

lanugiuosa, 3 lin. longa ; bractese interiores 8, acutse, exterioribus

paucis brevibus. Flores flavi; radii 6-10, bnicteis duplo longi-

ores, ligula lanceolata, apice obtusa; disci 8, bracteis sesqui-
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longioribus, corolla infundibulironni, lobis acamiuatis, apice

reflexis ; antheris caudatis ; styli ramis papillosis apiee pcai-

eillatis. Achcenia glabra, j)appo albo.

Ytjnis^an : Tunnanfu, Duelou^v, 658.

Senecio (§ Lig^laria) fibrillosus, Dunn ; a S. suhspicato^

Franch., capitulis majoribus longiusque pedunculatis distincta.

Serha pereniiis, l-2-pedali8, propter petlunculos involucraque

sparsissime lanuginosos glabra. Canlis simplex, striatus, basi

iibrillosus. Folia cliartacea, 1-3 poll, longii, crebre et acute

dentata; inferiorum petioli 5-7 lin. longi, superlorum breviores,

omues basi in vaginam obloiigam dilatati, Gapitula numerof^ia,

discoidea, 7-10-flora, racemosa, bracteata, 1 lin. diam,, mediorum

peduuculis 4-6 lin. longis, superiorum brevioribus, bracteis

lineari - lanceolatis, 4-8 lin. longis. Involncra cylindrica,

ebracteolata, 4-5 lin. longa ; bractese 5-6, oblongae, obtusse.

Flores flavi, bracteis subduplo longiores ; corolla infundibuli-

formis, apice paulo contracta, dentibus brevibus recurvis

;

antberge basi sagittatse ; styli rami revoluti, papillosi, apice

breviter penicillati ; achaenium jstriatum glabrum.

SzECHUEN : near Tachienlu at 9000-13,500 ft., Pratt, 671 &
606,

Senecio glumaceus, Dunn\ cum S. monantho, Dielt^, capitulo

unifloro in genere solus stat, foliis subglabris florcque involucrum

2-plo superante ab hac differt.

Herha erecta, 2-4 - pedalis. CauUs striatus, subsimplex,

praeter partem floriferam glaber. Folia papyracea, minute

utrinque puberula, ovata, acuminata, basi obtusa, in petiolum

subito angustata, bidentata, media 4-6 poll. louga, petiolo

2-polUcari, superiora minora brevius petiolata. Gapitula

numerosissima, saepissime sessilia, discoidea, 1-flora, 2 lin. diam.,

dense thjrsoideo-paniculata
;
pedunculi puberuli ; bracteae 2,

oblongas, apice obtusae, paullo reflexae, puberulae. Flos bracteis

duplo tandem longior; corolla supra longe campanulata, denti-

bus longis liuearibus ; autherse ba:^i caudatse, connata^ ; achsenium

r tenue, 2 lin. longum, puberulum, pappo sordido.

SzKCHUEN, Fratt, 434; Henry, 8919, 8921. These specimens

were probably collected in the same locality and at the same

time, though reaching Kew by different routes, for Henry's

i specimens were collected by his coolie who went with Pratt to
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Tachienlu. The same remark applies to other species described

herewitli.

Senecio Hoi, Dunn ; a >S^. ara7ieoso, DC, et S. corymloso.

Wall,, tbliis grosse deatatis, supra scabridis subter lanuginosis

distincte.

FruUx alte scandens. Caulis striatus, laxe lanuginosus.

Folia subcoriacea, subter griseo-lanuginosa, supra scabrida,

rotuodata, breviter acuminata, cordata, grosse dentata, media

4-5 poll, longa, petiolis 2-3-pollicaribus, superiora minora.

Capititla numerosa, discoidea, circiter 8-flora, 3-4 lin. diam.,

paniculas axillares terminales que forinantia ; pedunculi pubes-

centes, floribus breviores, multibracteolati, bracteolis parvis

linearibus. Involucra cylindrieo-campanulata, 3-4 lin. longa,

basi bracteolata ; bractea? circiter 8, lineari-oblougse, acutse.

Flores flavi, bracteis duplo longiores ; corolla supra elongato-

campanulata, dentibus loiigis lanceolatis ; antherse basi caudatse

couuatse ; styli rami papillosi, apice penicillata ; acbaiuium

immaturum glabrum, pappo albo.

Yunnan : Mengtze forests at 5000-6000 ft., A. Henry,

10392, 10392 A. Collected by Ho, Dr. Henry's best native

collector.

Senecio leucanthemus, Dunn:, facie S. dahurtcum, Sch.-Bip.,

referens, foliis auriculatis antherisque sectionis alius distincta.

Herba elata, prseter inflorescentiam glabra. Folia media

membranacea, rotundata, 6-8 poll, diam., 7-lobata, lobis tri-

angularibus, acutis, mucrouato-dentatis, basi truncatis vel

breviter cordatis, petiolis gracilibus, 4-6 poll, longis ;
folia

superiora conformia, minora, 'brevius petiolata. Capitida

numerosissima, discoidea, 5-flora, 2-3 lin. diam., laxe pauiculata,

pedunculis pubescentibus. Involucra cylindrica, minute bracteo-

lata, 3-4 lin. longa; bractese 5, lineari-oblongse, apice obtusse.

Flores polygami, albi, bracteis duplo tandem longiores (vel in

plantis femineis breviores); corolla supra paullo dilata, cylm-

drica, dentibus brevibus lanceolatis ; antherae basi caudatae,

connatse; styli rami papillosi, apice penicillati ;
acbseuium

cylindricum, teiiue, 2 lin. longum, glabrutn, pappo albo.

HuPEu: Patung, A. Henry, 4667, Fang, A.Henry, 75/1;

Hunan : Shihmen, A. Henry, 7556 ; Szechuen : South Wushan

A. Henry, 7331.
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Senecio luticola, Bunn ; a ^S^. saxatile. Wall., foliis non

amplectentibus distincta.

Herha perennis, multicauHs. Bhizoma ad 1 poll., rotundatum.

Caules glabri, striati, 15-20 poll, alti, infra longe nudi, apice

ramosi. Folia sessilia, subcoriacea, utrinque scabrida, liueari-

lanceolata, 2-3 poll, longa, apice acuta, subulata vel obtusa, basi

cuneata, margine revoluta, distanter mucronato-deutata. Capitula

numerosa, radiata, multiflora, paniculata, 7-9 liu. diam.
;
pedun-

culis angulatis, multibracteolatis. Involucra campanulata, ob

bracteolis ssepe turbinata, cum pedunculi apice sparse lanuginosa,

3 lin. longa; bracteae 12, auctae, exterioribus angustioribus

insequlibus. Flores flavi ; radii circiter 12, bracteis sesqui-

longiores, disci bracteis paullo longiores ; corolla infundibuli-

formis, antheris ecaudatis ; styli ramis brevibus. Achcenia

puberula, pappo albo.

Tu^^NAN : common on barren clay-hills near Mengtze, in

exposed arid situations, A, Henrys 9916; HancocTc^ 9.

Senecio pancinervis, Bunn ; facie S. acuminatum, Wall.,
r

referens, foliis pancinervis vix reticulatis distinguenda,

Cauliii lignosus, striatus, superne ramosus et pubescens.

Folia papyracea, utrinque sparse pubescentia, minute puberula

vel glabra, lanceolata, acuminata, basi rotundata, 3-5 poll, longa,

crebre serrata, serraturls ad mucrouea ssepe reductis, nervis

subter prominentibus, secundariis saepius 8, 2 solum in dimidio

folii superiore, petiolis pollicaribus. Capitula numerosissima,

discoidea, 2-3-flora, dense paniculata, paniculis pedunculatis,

ipsis paniculatis vel racemosis, 4 lin. longa. Involucra cylin-

drica, minute bracteolata, 3 lin. longa, bracteae 2-3, oblongae,

apice obtusae, paullo recurvae. Flores flavi, bracteis saepius

paullo tantum longiores ; corolla cylindrica, dentibus lanceolatis;

antherae basi caudataej styli rami papillosi, apice penicillati;

acbaenium puberulum, pappo rubescente.

SouUL 439, 474 ; Yunnan
BucloiuVy 693.

\

Senecio profundorum, Bunn; a S. alato^ Wall., floris glabris

eligulatis distincta.

Herha erecta, 3-4-pedalis, glabra. Caulis teres, striatus.

Folia membranacea, late ovata, rotundata vel angulata, acuta, in

LINN. JOTJBN.—BOTANY, VOL. XXXV. 2 Q
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petiolum alatum subito contracta, erebre dentata, media basi

truneata vel late cordata, 4-5 poll, longa, petiolo 2-3 poll, longo,

caulem semiamplecteute, superiora minora, brevius petiolata.

Capitula numerosa, discoideaj 5-flora, 3 lin. diam.,laxe paniculata;

pedicelli floribus breviores, 1-3-bracteolati. Involucra cylin-

drica, ebracteolata, 4-5 lin. longa; bractese 5, lineari-oblongje,

apice obtusaD. Flores lutei vel rosei, bracteis duplo tandem

longiorei^ ; corolla supra campanulata, dentibus linearibus;

antherge basi caudatse, connatse ; styli rami papillosij apico

breviter penicillati ; acbaenium tenuiter cylindricum, striatum,

pallidum, glabrum, nitens, 2 lin. longum, pappo albo.

HuPEH : Hsiugsban, A, Kenry^ 7612; Szechwen: South

AVushan, on cliffs, A. Henry^ 5434.

Dr. Henry tells me that this species was found by him in a

ravin© north of Ichang among high cliffs and very dark woods ;

so thick indeed was the foliage that it was not penetrated by

heavy rain which fell during the day of his exploration there.

Senecio solenoides, Dimn ; a S. nikoensi^ Miq., bracteis involu-

cralibus latioribus paucioribus, floribus ligulatis longioribus

differt.

Herha tripedalis, praeter folia pedunculosque glabra. Caulis

fistulosus, striatus, infra sub anthesi longe nudus. Folia pedun-

culata, membranacea, utrinque sparse puberula, ambitu late

ovata, profunde pinnatifida, segmentis utrinque 3-4, lanceolatis,

acutis, grosse et irregulariter mucronato-dentatis, terminal! sub-

aequali
;
petioli foliorum inferiorum 2 poll, longi, superiorum

breviores. Capitula numerosa (vel ob macie pauca), radiata,

multiflora, corymbosa, 10-13 lin. diara., pedunculis sparse glandu-

losis. Involucra campanulata, ebracteolata, 2-3 Jin. longa;

bractese 6-8, ovatae, obtussB vel rarius exteriores 1-2 lauceolatae

acutse. Flores flavi ; radii 5-9, bracteis duplo longiores. ligulis

linearibus, 3-5-nervibus, disci bracteis paullo longiores ; corolla

apice campanulata, dentibus lanceolatis ; antheris basi obtuse

auriculatis, styli ramis longis revolutis papillosis apice breviter

penicillatis. Achcenia 1 lin. longa, pallida, glabra, nitentia,

obtuse angulata, pappo albo.

Yunnan: mountains east of Mengtze at 6000 ft., A. Senry,

9678. A starved state with one head only, Mi-le, A. Henry,

9678 A.

-\
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Saussurea Bullockii, Dunn-, a S. TanaJcce, Franclu et Sav.,

caulibus exalatis distincta.

Herha stricta, perennis, l|-3-pedalis. Rhizoma obliqua. CauUs

cum foliorum pagiida inferioribus et inflorescentia lana teiiui

deciduo arachnoideus. Folia subcoriacea ; inferiora anguste

triangularia, acuminata, basi cordata, 4-6 poll, longa, margine

repaudo-dentata, deatibus acuminatis, pugentibus, nervis subtcr

prominentibup, petiolis 2-5 poll, longis ; superiora magis ovata,

minora; petioli semiamplexicaules. Capitula 5-6 liu. diam.,

corymboso-paniculata, pedunculis saepius breviora ; receptaculi

squamae dimidium involucri vix accedentes. Involucrum turbi-

natum vel anguste campanulatum, 8-9 lin. longum ;
bractese

exteriores triangulares, breves, interiores gradatim longiores et

obtusiores, arete adpressae. Flores intense purpurei, tandem

bracteis sesquilongiores ; antherarum caudiculge lanat^e. Achcenia

anguste obovata, obscure striata, 3 lin. longa, pappo albido, setis

exterioribus paucis.

KiANGSi : Kiukiaug, Dr. Shearer {cf. Journ. Liun. Soc xxiii.

(1888) p. 468), Lushan Mts., Bullock, 40; Hupeh: Pang,

A. Henry, 6692. Bullock's is the only specimen at Kew with

perfect leaves and flowers-

Saussurea graminea, Dunn; a S. romuleifolia^ Franch.,

capitulis minoribus, lanugine sparslore distincta.

Herha perennis, semipedalis. Bhizoma squamosum, raraosum,

caules fasciculosque steriles emittens. Caulis gracilis, sericeus,

paucifoliatus, tnonocephalus. Folia papyracea, supra fusca

tenuiter sericea, subter albotomentosa, anguste Hnearia, acumi-

nata, margine revoluta, integerrima, 5-6 poll, longa, | lin.

lata, basi latiora vaginantia. Capitulum 8-10 lin. diam., foliis

paucis basi orientibus circumdatum et superatura ;
receptaculi

squamsD vix dimidium involucri accedentes. Involucrum laxe

sericeum, campanulatum, 8-9 lin. longum ;
bractesB exteriores

basi late ovatse in acumen longum reflexum abeuntes, interiores

lineares erecti. Flores violacei, bracteis paullo longiores ;

antherae basi fimbriato-caudatse. Achceniuin glabrum, pappo

fusco, basi corona brevi circumdato.

SzEcnuEN : Tachienlu, Soulie, 594.

Saussurea Leontodon, Dunn ; a S. semihjrata, Franch. et

Bur., indumento distincta.

Herha perennis, pedalis, omnino scabrida, quasi pulvere

2q2
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brunneo sparsa. Caulis simplex, foliatus, monocephalus. Folia

chartacea, siibter pallidiora, ambitu longe lanceolata, inferiora

7-8 poll, longa, runcinato-pinnatifida, lobis integris vel pauci-

dentatis, terminal! sequali, petiole alato lamina duple breviore

;

superiora sessiJia, semiam|)lexicaulia5 lobo terminali magis atten-

uate. Capitulum 11-13 lin. diam. ; receptaculi squamse dimidium

involucri accedentes. Involucrum campanulatum, 10 lin, lougura

;

bractese exteriores basi ovatae, in acumen longum laxum vel

reflexum abeuntes, interiores angustse acutae. Mores bracteis

paullo longiores ; antherarum caudiculse apice fimbriuta). AcTkb-

nium glabrum ; pappo sordido, setis paucis circumdato.

Szechuen: Tachienlu, Soulie^ 209.

Saussurea vaginata, Dunn ; a S. salicifolia^ DC, capitulis

magnis l-2nis differt.

Herha perennis, sesquipedaKs. Bhizoma petielis vestigii

coronata. Caulis laxe lanatus, foliosus, 1-2-capitatus. Folia

inferiora, papyracea, supra siccitate atra, subter niveo-tomentosa,

linearia, 8-10 polL longa, 3-6 lin. lata, margine revoluta, inte-

gerrima, a])ice attenuata, in petiolum alatum basi expansum augus-

tata; inferiora sessilia^ basi expansa, vaginantia. Capitula 11-

13 lin. diam., receptaculi squamae dimidium involucri accedentes.

Jnvolucrum tenuiter arachnoideum, campanulatum, lOlin.longum;

bractese exteriores lanceolatse, longe acuminatse, interiores

lineares, breviter acuminatae. Flares violacei, corolla bracteis

paullo longiore, antheris basi fimbriato-caudatis. Aclicenmn

glabrum
J
pappo albido, setis paucis basi circumdato.

Yunnan : Yunnanfu, Ducloux^ 261.

Ainsliaea scabrida, Dunn ; ab A. aptera^ DC, foliis subcoriaceis

scabridis distinguenda.

Herha perennis, l-l^-pedalis, rhizomate ascendente apice

lanuginoso, Caulis simplex, paucifoliatus, cum foliorum paginis

inferioribus, petiolis basique capitulorum laxe tomeutosus.

Folia radicalia subcoriacea, utrinque scabrida, ovata, acuta, basi

rotundata vel in petiolum 1-2-pollicarem subito contracta, l|-2

poll, longa, apiculo-denticulata ; superiora 1-2, minora vel

bracteiformia. Capitula 3-4 lin. diam., fasciculato-spicata, spica

terminali, vel rarius in ramis brevibus eodem modo instructa.

Involucra 7 lin. longa, purpureo tincta. Flores pallide rosei,

involucro paullo longiores. Antherarum caudiculae ciliatae.

Ach(snium sericeum
;
pappo rubido.

^\"

I
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Yunnan : mountain-slopes at GOOO ft* near Mcngtze, Ran-

cocky 8 ; in woods at Mengtze, A, Henry^ 9851.

Gerbera Henryi, Dunn ; a G. Delavayi, Frauchet, bracteis in-

volucralibus angustis, vel certius, quum plantae viva) comparautur,

nervis promiuentibus {A. Henry) distinguenda.

Herha perennis, pedalis, acaulis ; rhizoniate erecto vel ascen-

dente, fibros loiigos crassos emittente. Folia petiolata, sub-

coriacea, supra glabra, subter prseter nervos albotomentosa,

ovata, 2|-6 poll, longa, cordata, apice obtusa, dentata vel

irregulariter inciso-sinuata, nonnunquam basi lobis paucis ruu-

ciuatis
;

petioli alati, ^-1^ poll, longi. Scapa solitaria, mono-

cephala, laxe lanuginosa, bracteis subulatis multis provisa.

Capitulum radiatum, l-l^j- poll. diam. Involucrum ex basi

turbiuata campanulatum, 8-9 lin. longum ; bracteae exteriorcs

subulatse, interiores gradatim latiores, acuta?. _FZor^5 radii dilute

rosei, 10-11 lin. longi, ligula tubo aequali tridentata, biseriati.

AntTierarum caudiculae glabrae. Achcenium pnbescens, pappo

albldo.

Yunnan : Mengtze, on grassy mountains in exposed rather

barren spots, Henry ^ 9111.

Crepis Phcenix, Dunn ; ex affinitate C. sefosce^ Ilall. f.

Herha perennis, 6-18 poll, alta, rhizomate multicauli. Caulis

uudulatus, striatus, ramosus, setis flavidis plus minus indutus vel

subglaber. Folia sessilia, chartacea, setis flavidis subter (pra?-

cipue in venis) conspersa, supra subglabra, oblonga, acuta vel

breviter acuminata, basi rotundata vel subcordata amplexicaulia,

I5-2I poll, longa, margine setaceo-dentata. Capitula corymbosa,

saepe numerosa, 6-9 lin. diam., receptaculo nudo. Involucrum

4-6 lin. longum ; bracteae uuiseriatae cum paucis exterioribus

brevibus, laxis, linearibus, angustse, obtusae, margine scarioso,

costa setis pectinata. Flores flavi, 8-9 lin. longi. AcTicenia

brunnea, supra anguatata, vix rostrata, striata; pappo albo.

Yunnan: Mengtze, mountain pastures and waste places, local,

HancocJc, 162, grass mountains at 6000 ft., A. Henry, 10290 :

Yunnanfu, Duclowc, 293.

Six out of eight of these specimens, collected at different times

and places, had apparently sprung up after older stems had been

destroyed by fire. It is possible that the species affects such

pastures as are subject to periodical fires.
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Crepis rapunculoides, Dunn
; a G. racemifera^ Hook, f., capitulis

nmgnis nutantibus distincta.

Serha perennis, pedalis, glabra, rliizomate parvo, conico.

Caulis striatus, simplex. Folia chartacea, inferiora ovata,

gradatim acuta, basi subito in petiolum alatum contracta, ^-11

poll, loTiga, denticulata, petiole 1^ poll, loiigo, superiora lancoo-

lata vel linearia, integra, sessilia. Capitula racemosa, peiidula,

I poll, lata, pedunculo pluribracteato, 1-2 lin. longo ; recepta-

culum nudum. Involucrum 6-7 lin. longum; bractese exteriores

breves, laxae, lineares, interiores uniseriatse, lineari-oblongse,

acutse. Mores flavi, 9-10 lin. longi. Achcenia immatura glabra,

apice contracta.

Szechuen: Tacbienlu, Pratt, 449.

Lactuca Henryi, Dunn
; a L. sororla, Miq., achseuiia foliisque

sessilibus distincta.

Herla elata. Caulis fistulosus, foliosus, striatus, glaber.

Folia sessilia, papyracea, utriuque sparse aetosa, media ambitu

ovata, pinnatifida, 4-7 poll, longa, lobis paucis ovatis obtusis,

sinibus angustis, terminali ovato acuminate, superiora lanceolata

integra. Capitula paniculum magnam formantia ;
peduuculi

bracteolati, setoso-pubescentes, floribus saepe longiores. Invohv'

criim pluriseriatum,6-7 lin. longum ; bractese lineari-lanceolatae,

acutae, exteriores paucse, gradatim breviores. Flares violacei (?),

9 lin. lond- Achcsnium 4-5 lin. longum, oblongum in rostrum

attenuatum, rubrum, rostro pallido, duplo breviore, compressum,

obtuse costatum, puberulum
; pappo albo.

TuNNAN : Puerh, at 4500 ft., A. Henry^ 13494.

Lactuca humifusa, Dunn
; L. stoloniferam, A. Gray, referens,

sed foliis majoribus sinuatis vel angulatis, achseniisque setulosis

distincta.

Rerha stolonifera, stolonibus ex caulium basi axillisque

orientibus. Caules plures, debiles, prostrati, glabri. Folia

petiolata, membranacea, sparse puberula vel glabra; inferiora

nounulla ruucinata, lobis lateralibus paucis, oblongis, acutis,

vel ad deutes in petiolis alatis reductis, lobis termiiialibus magnis,

2|-3^ poll, longi^, rotundatis, subcordatis, angulato- vel sinuato-

dentatis(dentibu8 apiculatis),quam folia tota 2-3-plo brevioribus;

inferiora cetera superioraque lobis his terminalibus conformia,

.1
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minora, minus eordata ; supremaLasi cuueata. CajyituU 7-9 lin.

diam., in corymbis paucifloris laxis attcnuatis disposita
;

pedunculis brevibus vel longissimis. Involucrum 4-5 lin. longum ;

bractesB glabrae, uniseriatse, cum exterioribus pcrpaucis setaceis,

obtusae. Flores flavi, 7-8 lin. longi. Achmnia immalura ad

apicem attenuata, costis setulosis
; pappo albo.

IIuPEH : Patung district, A. Henry^ 4761 : Szechuen : South

AVushan, A. Henry, 5762. '* A cliff plant remarkable for its

spreading stolons which sometimes cover the ground."

—

Henry.

Lactuca Prattii, Dunn ; a specie bcnnjalense L.filicata^ Dutln'e,

floribus parvis, foliisque supremis iutegris distinguenda.

Herha perennis, praeter iuflorescentiam nonuunquam setulosam

glabra. CauUs ssepius simplex, foliatus, striatus, bipedalis.

Folia ambitu lanceolata, runcinato-pinnatifida, 4-7 poll, longa,

lobis fortiter reflexis linearibus, acutis, rarius paucidentatis vel

lobatis, terminali angusto ; iuferiora alato-petiolata, petiole basi

lato semiamplexicauli ; superiora sessilia, caulem auriculis maguis

amplectentia
; suprema linearia integra. Capitula 2-4 lin. diam.,

anguste paniculata
;
pedunciili saepius floribus breviores, panci-

bracteolati. Involucrum pluriseriatum, 4-5 lin. longum ; bracteae

lineari-oblongae, obtusae, exterioribus paucis gradatimbrevioribus.

Flores violacei (?), 5-6 lin. longi. AcJicenia 2| lin. longa,

oblonga, abrupte breviter rostrata, rubra, cum rostro pallido,

striata, compressa, margine setulosa
;
pappo albo.

SzECHUEN : Tachienlu, Pratty 502, Soulie, 608 ; Tongolo,

Soulie, 369.

Lactuca umbrosa^ Dunn ; a i. macrorhiza, Hook, f., caule

aphyllo vel unifoliato differt.

Herha subscaposa, biennis, glabra, Caulis simplex, 1-0-foliatus,

fistulosus, striatus, 1|-4| ped. altus. Folia petiolata, mem-

branacea, nunc runcinata, lobis lateralibus paucis ovatis obtusis

vel ad dentes in petiolis alatis reductis, lobis terminaiibus,

maguig, 2-3 poll, longis, ovato-sagittatis vel trianguluribus,

aiiguloso- vel sinuato-dentatis, dentibus apiculatis, quam folia

tota 2-3-plo brevioribus, nunc lobis carentia. Cajntula 4 lin.

diam., pauca vel numerosa, paniculata, pedunculis bracteolatis

breviora. Involucrum pluriseriatum, 4-6 lin. longum ; bracteae

lineari-oblongae, obtusae, exteriores paucae gradatim breviores.

Flores purpureo-rosei, 5-7 lin. longi. Achcenia rubra, linearia,
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apice inrostro graciliattenuata, compressa, niulticostata ;
rostrum

flavum, achaenio 3-4-plo brevius ;
pappo albo.

Yunnan: in shade on dry clay walls of ravines in forests near

Szemao, A. RenrtL 11694, 11694 A.

i

V.5

Prenanthes glandulosa, Dunn ; a P. scandente^ Hook. f. et

Thorns., pedunculis glanduliferis differt.

Herha l-l-|-pedalis, superne dense setaceo-glandulosa, infra ^

glabra. Caulis simplex, foliatus, striatus. Folia petiolata,

subcoriacea, triangulato-cordata, prseter petiolum 2-4 poll, longa,

irregulariter sinuato-dentata, dentibus apiculatis ; inferiora

petiolo gracili baai dilatato amplexicauli sequilonga ; media petiolo ^

alato in vagina oblonga abeuute ; suprema oblonga, sessilia,

amplectentia. Capztula numerosa, | poll, diam,, paniculata,

pedunculis bracteolatis ssepius sequilongis. Involucrum 6 lin.

longum ; bractese liueari-oblougse, interiores obtusae, glabrae,

violacese, exteriores paucae, lineares, glauduliferae. Floret 9-10

lin. longi, styli rami tenues. Achcenia 3 lin. longa, pallida,

leviter compres3a,6-striata, apice basiquepaullo contracta ;
pappo

sordido.

Grown from seed received from West China by Mr* A. K.

Bulley.

Prenanthes Henryi, During a P. khasiana, C. B. Clarke

involucro imbricato distincta.

Herha elata, praeter pagiuain inferiorem foliorum pedunculosque

nonnunquam puberulos glabra. Caulis simplex, foliatus, fistuloi^us,

striatus. Folia petiolata, membranacea ; media pinnata ambitu

ovata, 6-12 poll, longa, pinnis 2-6 ovatis lanceolatis, petiolulatis

vel sessilibus, irregulariter sinuato-dentatis, incisis, lobatis vel

subintegris, dentibus apiculatis, lobo terminali simiUiriter inciso,

magno, triangular! ; suprema lanceolata, pinuati-lobata vel

serrata, sessilia. Capitula 2-3 lin. diam., 6-flora, numerosa,

paniculata, pedunculis bracteolatis saepiusquam flore brevioribus.

7?^roZwcrwwpluriseriatura,61in. longum ; bractese lineari-oblongae,

obtusae, exteriores paucae, gradatim breviores. Flores rosei, 7 Im*

longi; styli ramis brevibus. Achcenia vix matura, rubra, com-

pressa, striata, apice paullo contracta; pappo albo.

SzKcuuEN : ^ orth Wushan, A. Henry, 7022, 7022 A ;
Yunnan :

Feng Chen Lin, mountain forests, 7000 ft., A. Henri/, 11214.
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Agapetes parviflora, Dunn; floribus A. piliferce, Hoolv. f.,

aflSnis, aliter longe distans.

Arhor 20-pcdalis vel frutex alte scandens varie dcscripta,

omniuo glabra. Folia alterna, sessilia, lanceolata, G-9 poll.

luBga, apice acuminata, basi subcordata, Integra, conacca, nervis

supra impressis, subter prominentibus. Baceini pauciflori, |-1^
poll, longi, in axillis sessiles, basi squamis laxis cincti. Flores

pedicellati, pedicellis 6-] 1 lin. longis, deflexis, apice articulatis.

Calyx 5-dentatus, dentibus ovarium bis excedentibua, corolla)

dimidio superantibus, lanceolatis. Corolla campanulata, 2-3 lin.

longa, ad dimidium 5-fida, lobis lanceolatis, apice revolutis.

Staniiiia vixe'xserta, filamentis glabris, liberis, antheras coha^rentes

fere sequantibus, antherarum tubulis dorso bicalcaratis. Stylus

filiformis, Bacca 4 lin. diam, Semina numerosissima, pyriformia,

\ lin. longa.

Yunnan: Mengtze, south-east forests at 5000 ft., A.

10488 and 10488 A.

Henry

Agapetes vaccinioides, Dunn ; inter species asiaticas racemis

elongatis distincta.

Arhor 50-pedalis vel frutex alte scandens varie descripta,

filamentis exceptis glabra. Folia alterna, sessilia, lanceolata, 4-7

poll, longa, apice sensim acuminatissima, basi rotundata vel

subcordata, integra, corlacea, nervis supra impressis subter

prominentibus. Bacerni multiflori, unilaterales, 2-6 poll, longi,

l-^ni in axillis dispositi, basi squamis parvis. cincti. Flores

rubri (?), pedicellati, pedicellis 3-5 lin. longis, bracteolatis, sub

flore articulatis. Calyx 5-dentatus, dentibus lanceolatis, ovario

aequalibus, corolla 3-4-plo brevioribus. Corolla campanulata, 2

lin. longa, lobis tertiam partem corollse aperientibus, triangularis

bus, apice reflexis. Stamina vix exserta, filamentis ciliatis liberis,

autheras cobaerentes fere sequantibus, antherarum tubulis dorso

bicalcaratis. Stylus filiformis. Fructus ignotus.

Yunnan : south of Eed Eiver, A. Henry, 13664 ; Mengtze,

south-east mountains at 5000 ft.. A. Rearu. 10707.

-ffischynanthus (§ Microtrichum) buxifolius, Hemsl
« •

M.m
corolJae lobis subaequalibus et seminum pilis brevissimis diftert.

Fruti
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glaber, caulibuw vel raniis iuterduin saltern pedalibus, cortice

insiguiter ruguloso vel verruculoso. Folia couferta, subternaria,

distlncte petiolata, crassa, coriacea, glaberrima, circumscriptioue

variabilia, ssepius oblongo-lanceolata, interdum fere orbicularia

saepissime circiter semipollicaria, obtusiuscula, integerrima, venis

obsoletis. Flares coccinei, absque staminibus exsertis circiter

I5 poll, longi, in axillis foliorum superiorum solitarii, breviter

graciliterque pedicellati, erecti. Sepala 5, libera, linearia, circiter

3 liu. longa et | lin. lata, obtusiuscula. Corolla minutissime

]>apillosa, tubulosa, arcuata, tubo sursuni leviter ampliato ; limbus

obliquus, 7-8 lin. diametro, fere aequaliter 5-lobatus,lobis rotun-

datis intus puberulis. Stamina didynama, 6-8 lin. exserta ; filamenta

ultra corollse medio adnata, per totani lougitudinem parce glandii-

loso-puberula ; autherae approximata). Disctts carnosus, cupulans,

-| lin. altus. Ovarium nudum, longe stipitatum ; stylus exsertus,

staminibus brevioribus sequans, stigmate capitato. Capsula

stipitata, clavata, cum stylo persistente S-pollicaris. Semina

ferruginea, papillosa, utrinque breviter mouotricba cum pilis albis

circiter 1| lin. longa.

Yunnan : Mengtze, 7000 ft., A. Henry^ 11217 ; wooded moun-

tain crags above the Eed River, 6000-7000 ft., Hancock, 397.

-ffischynanthus humilis, Hemsl. ; habitu omnino ^. Hilde-

Irandii, Hemsl. (Bot. Mag. t. 7365), differt eorollse lobis fere

sequalibus.

Frutex \\d,n\x^^ e[)iphyticus (tide Henryi), ut videtur caudic

incrasaato
; rami 3-6 poll, longi, cortice ferrugineo verruculoso.

Folia sparsa vel ad apices ramorum floriferorum conferta, distincte

petiolata, crassa, coriacea, spathulata vel obovata, maxima polh-

caria, apice rotundata, basi cuneata, primum utrinque parce

o sursum

^„^ _, .....^_ ^...^^^^, 3-4 lin. diaraetro ;
lobi fere

aequales, ciliolati. Stamina didyiiaraa, longiora, 3-4 liu. exserta

;

filamenta glabra, fere filitbrmia, ad coroilse medium adnata ;

antherae approxitnatse. Biscuit carnosu;', cupularis, I lin. altus.

-\

.\

' --'-'A
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Ovarium sessile, ac stilus breviter exsertus parcissime minuteque

glanduloso-puberulum. CapsuJa iguota.

Yunnan : on trees, Szemao forests, 5500 ft., A, Hennj, 13204.

EuABDOTiiAMNOPsis, Ilemsh

Cyrtaudraeearum genus novum ex affinitate Boece ct Strepto-

caijHy adspectu aliquanto Rhahdothamni Sola?idri e Nova
Zealandia.

Calyx fere a^qualiter 5-partitus, segmentis angustis acutis.

Corolla oblique tubuloso-campanulata, curvata ; limbus sub-

bilabiatus. Stamina 2, antica iuclusa, tubo infra medium affixa ;

anthera) apice conniventes vel cobaerentes, barbata9, locuiis

demum divergentibus apice confluentibus. CapsuJa elougata,

torta; semina miuutissima, numerodissima.

—

Fruticulus n-mus,

ramosus. Folia parva, opposita. Flores mediocres, axillares,

solitarii.

Rhabdothamnopsis sinensis, Ilemsl., species unica.

Fruticulus debilit*, a basi ramosus, ut videtur procumbeus,

Lonicercs speciebus nonnullis simillimis. Caules ramique graciles,

vetustorum cortice ferrugineo desquamanto, rannilis ultimis

puberulis. Folia opposita, quam internodia sjepius longiora,

breviter petiolata, membranacea, circumscriptione variabilia sed

Bsepius ovato-lanceolata vel obovato-laneeolata, interdum fere

orbicularia, |-2 poll, longa, ssepius circiter sesquipollicaria, basi

semper plus iniuusve cuneata, apice acuta, obtusa vel rotundata,

nisi partem tertiam inferiorem crenulato-serrata, simul iu margine

eiliolata, utrinque prunum parce puberula, deinde glabrescentia.

Flores circiter 1| poll, longi, axillares, solitarii, graciliter pedi-

cellati ; pedicelli quam folia nunc longiores nunc breviores,

ebracteolati. Cahjcis pubesceutis segmenta 5, sequalia, liueari-

lanceolatn, circiter 3 lin. longa, acutissima. Corolla 1|-1|- poll.

longa, puberula, intus glabra, tubuloso-campanulata; tubus

leviter curvatu?, prope basin circiter 2 lin. diametro, sursum

sensim dilatatus, 4-5 lin. diametro, bmgitudiualiter striatum;

limbus oblique bilabiatus, lobis rotundatis, labii inferioris longi-

oribus. Stamina 2, autica tubo iuclusa ; filamenta infra mediaui

tubo affixa, dilatata, apice incrassata ; antherae coba^rentes, dense

barbulae. Discus leviter oblique cupularis. Ovarium elongatum,

styloque pubescens, distincte biloculare, ovulis numerosiseimis
;
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stylus filiformis, \ix exsertus, stigmate distincte bilamellato.

Capsula pubescens, inimatura cum stylo persiatente sesquipolli-

caris, matura absque stylo circiter pollicaris, valvis tortis.

Semina cumerosissima, oblocga vel ovoidea, y-i lin. longa,

utrinque apiculata, foveolato-reticulata.

SzECflUEN : near Tachienlu, Pratt, 147 ; Yunnan : Yunnanfu,

Bucloux^ 120.

Quercus (§ Pasania) CarolinsB, SJcan ; Q. pallidcsy Blume,

similis, sed foliis serratis, cupulse squamis 'arete adpressis, glaude

uiajore, differt.

Arhor 40ped. alta {Henry). Bamuli ]\xmove^ paulum sulcati,

grirfei, sparse conspicueque lenticellati. Folia oblouga, 5-6 poll,

longa, l|-2 poll, lata, acuminata, basi cuneata, supra medium

serrata, axilJis nervorum primariorum tomentosis exceptid glabra,

costa et nervis primariis lateralibus arcuatis utrinque circiter 20

supra leviter impressis, infra conspicue elevatis
;
petioli 6-9 lin.

Jongi. Flores desunt. Fructus maturi solitarii secus pedunculum

crassum dispositi. Cupula patelliforrais, 1| poll, diametro;

squamae multo^eriatae, arete adpressae, glabrae, incrassatse, basi

latse, superiorum apice apiculatae. Glans depresso-globosa,

glnbra, nitida, 14 lin. alta, If poll, diametro.

Yunnan : Talang, 6000 ft., A. Henri/, 13239.

The species is named in memory of Caroline, the deceased wife

of Dr. Augustine Henry.

Pellaea squamosa, Hope et C. H. Wright ; P- geranicefoliam,

Pee, et Cheilanthem Kirkii, Hook., simulans, difFert frondibus

basalibus subter dense squamosis.

Stipites csBspitosi, paleis lanceolatis deciduis vestiti, castanei,

1-6 poll, longi. Fton des basilaresdiOiioidiedSi, bipinnatifidse, supra

glabrae (costa parce squamosa excepta), subtus paleis lanceolatis

acuminatis stramineis dense vestitae
;
frondes superiores deltoideae,

bi- vel (in parte inferiore) tri-partitae, lobis oblongis obtusis,

supra glabrae, subtus albido-farinosae et ad eostas squamosae.

Hori lineati, integri, multisporangiati ; sporae globosae, 45'5o /x

diam.

YuwNAN : Yuanchaug, 2500 ft., A. Henry, 13209.

''^
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Scottish Pueshwater Plankton.—No. I. By W. West
P.L.S., and G. S. West, M.A., F.L.S., Professor of Natura

History at the Eoyal Agricultural College, Cirencester.

(Plates 14-18.)

[Eead 18th June, 1903.]
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—

Introduction.

A CONSIDERABLE auiount of work has been done at the phyto-

plankton of the freshwaters of Western Europe and even of

Africa, but up to the present little attempt has been made to

investigate the freshwater plankton of the British Islands.

The first paper dealing with this subject was a short description

of some plankton from the Isle of Mull, published by Borge* in

1897. Another and more comprehensive paper has dealt with

the plankton of Lough Neagli, Lough Beg, and the Upper Eiver

Bannf. A *' Preliminary Report on the Phytoplankton of the

Thames" has also been recently published by Dr. PritschJ. These

are the sole contributions to British freshwater phytoplankton

up to this date.

The present contribution deals with plankton-material collected

from lochs in different parts of Scotland and the Outer Hebrides.

By means of two successive grants obtained from the Eoyal

Society during 1901 and 1902. we have been enabled to investi-

gate the Alga-ilora of large areas of Scotland, particularly of the

north and north-west. The collections were very varied and

* O. Borge. '' Algologiska Notiser: 4. Siisswasser-Plankton aus der Inseln

Mull." Botaniska Notiser, 1897.

t W. West & G. S. West. "A Contribution to the Freshwater Alga3 of the

Nortli of Ireland." Trans. Boy. Irish Acad, xxxii. sect. B, part i., August

1902.

t F. E. Fritsch. " Preliminary Report on the Phytoplankton of the Thames."

Ann. Bot. xvi., Sept. 1902.
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rich, but, owing to tlie extensive nature of the districts that

required investigation, comparntivelj little time could be devoted

to tbe special work of plankton-collection. As the mass of

material collected is representative of one of the richest and

most prolific areas in Europe for freshwater algae, it will require

considerable time to thoroughly work up, and for this reason we

have thought it advisable to publish the few plankton-algsp

separately.

The plankton-material was obtained in the usual way by using

long conical nets of very fine miller's silk. On some of the lochs

on which boats could not be obtained, good materia] was collected

by taking up a position on rocks at a distance from the shore

and bailing the clear water through the nets for an hour or more.

The plankton was found to be very rich in Desmids, and

several very interesting new species were obtained.

A few Peridiniea>, Ehizopods, Rotifers, &c. have been noted

from the different collections, and for the determination of

certain of these forms we express our thanks to Mr. E. Lemmer-

mann of Bremen. He has also examined some of the material

from certain of the lochs for alga?, and we have included one or

two ypecies which he noted but which we ourselves had not

observed.

II.

—

Detailed Account of the Plaiskton of tue Lochs

INVESTIGATED.

In the tabulated descriptions of the plankton-collections the

relative frequency of a species is indicated by the letters "ccc
a « »'

very abundant, " cc" = common, " c " = fairly common, r

infrequent, *^ rr " = rare, and " rrr " = very rare.

The plankton from the following eleven Lochs was mostly

collected in the summer and autumn, and is tabulated separately

from a few small collections made in the South of Scotland during

the spring.

Loch Shin, Loch a Gharhh Bhaid Mhoir^ Sutherland.

The collections were made in August 1901, and on both lochs

boats were used. The material obtained from Loch Shin was

collected from a broad part towards the south-east end of the

loch. Although this loch is 17 miles in length, it scarcely

averages half a mile in width : it is 270 feet above the sea-level

r

i.^

\-:-

\ ^f
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and is situated in a wild hilly district, although the hills in the

immediate neighbourhood seldom rise higher than 1500 feet.

Loch a Grharbh Bhaid Mhoir is situated in a very wild region

north-west of Ben Arcuil (2580 feet), and is very deep for its

size ; it is about a mile and a half in length and less than a

quarter of a mile broad.

The two Kotifers NotTiolca longispina^ Kellicott, and Anurcea

cochlearts, Grosse, were abundant in both these lochs. The

Heliozoan GlatJirulina elegans^ Cienk., was by no means un-

common in Loch Shin. Ceratium himndmella occurred in both

lochs, and was particularly abundant in Loch a Gharbh Bhaid

Mhoir. Prom the latter loch Lemmermann reports the occur-

rence of Peridinium TFiIIei, Huitfeldt-Kast'.

Loch Mor JBharahhais, Leivis, Outer Hebrides.

This loch is a little more than a mile in length and rather less

in width ; it is situated near Barvas quite close to the sea, and

is somewhat shallow. The surrounding land is not many feet

above sea-level, and the margin of the loch is in some places

quite sandy. The material was collected in August 1902 by

means of a boat.

The Eotifer Anurcea cocJilearis^ Gosse, \\as abundant, and the

three following species of Ehizopods occurred profusely

:

Arcella discoides. -4. vulgaris^ A, vulgaris var. gihhosa^ and

Trinema encTiehjs. A long-spined form of Mallomonas acaroides,

Perty, was also observed, but not in abundance. One of the

features of this plankton was the abundance of the lower forms

of the green algae.

Loch Laxadale^ Harris^ Outer Sehrides.

This loch is situated amongst rocky hills near Tarbert, the

highest mountain in Harris (Clisham, altit. 2622 ft.) being only

three miles distant. It is about one and a half miles long, a

quarter of a mile in width, and is about 40 ft. above sea-level.

The material was obtained on a stormy day in August 1902,

when there were very large waves on the loch, by passing a large

volume of water through one of the silk nets. The following

Ehizopods were observed ;

—

Arcella discoides, Diffiugia pyn-
formisj D. globulosa, Centropyxis aculeata, Euglypha ciliata^ and

Trinema enchelys.

["•

1*
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LocJi Nan Eun, Loch Shealtur, N. Hist, Outer Hebrides.

The material was collected in very stormy weather in August

1902, by allowing a large volume of water to pass through silk

nets.

Loch Nan Eun, which is about two miles in length and very

little above sea-level, has both rocky and peaty surroundings.

The plankton contained the following Ehizopods :

—

Arcella

vulgaris (gigantic form), Diffiugia pyriformis. Euglypha alveolata^

Sphenoderia lenta, and Trinema enchelys. The Rotifer Notholca

longispina was also in abundance. It was the richest plankton

we have examined for Desmids.

Loch Skealtur is not more than half a mile in length, and is

very little above sea-level ; its surroundings are both rocky and

peaty. The following Ehizopods were abundant in the plank-

ton :

—

Diffiugia pyriformis^ Gentropyxis aculeata^ Euglypha

ciliata^ and Cyphoderia Ampulla.

Locli a BTiursta^ Benhecula^ Outer Hebrides.

This is a small loch situated towards the centre of the island

amidst surroundings of rock and peat. It is not more than half

a mile in length, and the material was obtained by passing a

large volume of water through the nets. The collections were

made in August 1902.

Loch Tay^ Loch Katrine^ Loch Achray^ Perthshire.

Loch Tay is about twelve miles long and 290 ft. above sea-level

;

it is situated in proximity to high mountains which reach an

altitude of 4000 ft. The opportunity thoroughly to investigate

this loch did not occur, and the plankton-collections were made

in July 1902 from near the head of the loch *-

Loch Katrine is about seven or eight miles long and 364 ft.

above sea-level; it lies in the midst of mountains from 2000-

3000 ft. high. The plankton was obtained from the outlet of

the loch in April 1908.

Loch Achray is a little more than a mile in length and 276 ft.

above sea-level. It receives its water from Loch Katrine, which

is only a mile and a quarter distant. The plankton was obtained

over the deeper parts of the loch, in April 1903, and is very

similar to that obtained from Loch Katrine.

* [Since the above was written, further plankton collections have been made

in July 1903.—G. S. W., 3rd Sept., 1903.]

'--'&
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The two Rotifers Notliolca longlspina^ Kellicott, and Anurcea

cocldearis, Gosse, were very abundant in the plankton of Loch

Tay ; and the following Ehizopods occurred :

—

Arcella discoides,

A, vitlgaris var. gihhosa^ Diffiugia glohulosa^ Ettglgpha aheolata,

and Trinema enchelys.

In Loch Katrine the Rhizopods Cgphoderia Ampulla and

Trinema en chelys were abundant,

I In Loch Achray Peridinittin tahulatum was abundant, and

Microgromia socialis^ Diplophrys ArcJierii^ and Arcella vulgaris

Avere observed frequently.

The Heliozoan Glathrulina elegans was plentiful in the plank-

ton of all three lochs. Ceratium tetraceros was observed from

Loch Katrine.
^

A

r

r

I
*

*

\

^

Loch Doon, Ayrshire.

Loch Doou is the largest loch in the South-west of Scotland,

being some five or six miles in length. The head of the loch is

situated near high mountains, which reach an altitude of 2668 ft.

on the one side and 2761 ft. on the other. The material was

eollected in May 1902, chiefly tow^ards the south end of the

loch.

The Rotifers J^otholca longlspina^ Kellicott, and Anurcea

cochlearis^ Gosse, were abundant ; and Peridinium Willei^

Huitfeldt-Kaas, and Mallomonas ncaroides^ Perty, were also

frequent.

The following Rhizopods were also observed in the plankton

:

Centropyxis aculeata, Nahela collaris, iV. flahellulumj and

Bitglypha ciliata.

LINN. JOURN.—BOTANY, VOL. XXXV. 2 H

yK
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The Plankton from three of the more Lowland Lochs was not

rich, and contained no Desmids ; it has therefore been placed in

a separate table, as it is so very different from the rest of the

material obtained from the more hilly regious.

A

Planhtoiifrom Loch Thorn, Renfrewshire ; Loch ILumphrey.

Dionhartonshire ; and Loch Woodeiid^ Lanarkshire,

The material was collected from these three lochs in April,

1903, by allowing the water near the outlet of each loch to pass

througb the nets for some time. Few species were obtained,

and this is to be chiefly attributed to the earliness of the season.

Loch Thorn is about one and a half miles in length, and is

600 ft. above sea-level, with high moorlands at its head.

P

\

Species.

Chlorophycese.

<0

^"
!

23

iw
o

o c
1-^

UlofhrLv sonata
J
Kiitz

Sph(erella lacustris^ Wittr
Pandorlna Morum, Bory
Sphcewcystis Schroeten, Chodnt '

PhsBophyceae.

Dviohryon Scrfularia, Ehreub

Bacillariese.

CO

I'

S^ncdra pidchella, Kiitz

Asferionclla formosa Hass

„ graciU'tmaj Heib

ccc

Tahellaria floccidosay Kiitz i

,, fenestrata, Kiitz., var.
j

asterionelloides, Gruii . ...

Teiracyclus laciistris, Ralfs
|

• •

Melosira granidata, Ealfs f cec

Myxophyceae.

Osclllatoria tomis, Agh « B *

^'
'H-

c

« «

ccc

Remarks

« # * coc This mielit readily be

placed as a slender

form of A. formosa.

c

CO

cc

r

cue cc

Abundant and with

sporangia.

k
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III.

—

Systematic Account of the most interesting

Species in the preceding Plankton Collections.

Owing to the extraordinary richness of the Scottish plankton

in Desmids, the following account is almost entirely concerned

with these plants, and in it we have attempted to clear up many

of the difficulties of their nomenclature-

With the permission of Sir John Murray, we have included

in this account six Desmids from the plankton of Sutherland

:

Etiastrntm verrucosnm^ Ehrenb., var. planctonicum^ var. n. ;

Micrasterias Murrayi^ sp, n. ; Xanthidium suhhastiferum^ West,

and var, Murrayi^ var. n. ; Staurastritm jaculiferum^ West, var.

siibexcavatwn^ var. n.; St. ^rac/m^jE-alfs, var. aurvatum, var. n.;

and St. hrevispinum^ Breb., var. retusum^ Borge : material con-

taining specimens of these has been collected and kindly

forwarded to us by Mr. J. Murray of Edinburgh, who is engaged

on the Lake Survey (PuUar Trust). These are included because

of the interesting comparisons they aftbrd with other Desmids

observed in our own plankton collections.

Class CHLOEOPHYCE.^.

Order C o n j u g a 1 3B.

Pamily DESMiDiACEiE.

Grenus Genicularia, De Bary.

1. G. ELEGANS, sp. n. (PL 14. figs. 1, 2,)

G, elongata, cellulis diamctro 20-28-plo longioribus, leviter

curvatis, cyliudricis, polls leviter dilatatis et Itrmioribus; mem-
brana dense et irreguluriter asperulata ; chromatophoris 2,

«

4

Loch Humphrey is less than a mile in length, and is situated

at an altitude of over ]000 ft.

Loch AVoodend is a small lowland loch about 260 ft. above

sea-level.

Peridiniiwi tahulatiim and Qlenodinium cinctum were frequent

in Loch Humphrey, and Ceratium tetraceros^ Schranck, was

present in Loch Thom. The Rotifer Anur<sa cochlearis, Gosse,
j

was abundant in both Loch Thom and Loch Humphrey.
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parietalibuSj laxe spiraliter contortis, anfractibus l|-4, pyre-

noidibus in serie singula iiumerosis.

^1. LoDg, cell. 303-427 // ; lat. cell. 14-16-3 // ; lat. apic. 17-18-5 /i.

Hdb, Loch Nan Eun, N. Uisfc, Outer Hebrides.

This interesting Desmid occurred in small quantity amongst

other rare species in the plankton collections from the above-

mentioned lake. It is distinguished from Genicularia spiro-

tcsnia, De Bary, by its narrower and more elongate cells, and by

the fewer turns (from one and a half to four), and therefore the

laxer disposition of the two spiral chloroplasts.

The cell-wall is rough with small sharp granules as in G. spiro-

ttenia and the rough species of the genus Gonatozygon, Each cell

possesses a prominent nucleus embedded in a small mass of

protoplasm near its central portion.

Genus Closterium, Nitzsch. -

2. C. Cynthia, Be Not. Desm, Itah 1867, p. 65, t. 7. f. 11.

Var. CTJRVATisstMUM, var. n. (PL 14. fig. 3.)

Var. cellulis plus elongatis et multi iucurvatis
;
pyrenoidibus

6 in chromatophora unaquaque.

Lat. 12*5 /I ; apicibus 88 fx inter se distantibus.

Sah. Loch a Bhursta, Benbecula, Outer Hebrides.

This variety is much elongated without changing the curvature,

so that although the apices are only 88 /^ apart, a distance of

102 /i can be measured across the curvature. The curvature

occupies 210° of arc, which is greater than any curvature

recorded for this genus.

Genus Euastbum, Ehrenh.

3. E. TERRTJcosiTM, Ehvenh. : Balfs, Brit. Besm. 1848, p. 79,

t. 11. f. 2.

Var. PLA]ycTO?ficu:M, var. n. (PI- 15. fig. 4.)

Var. sinu late aperto; lobis lateralibus Integris, obtuse conicis.

Long. 90^ ; lat. 91 fi ; lat. isthm. 19'5/i.

Sab. Loch Euar, Sutherland (J. Murray) I

This striking variety occurred plentifully in the plankton of

the above-mentioned lake, and is characterized by the conical

outstanding lateral lobes with entire margin;^. AVith the excep-

tion of the sinus, which is widely open, the rest of the character?^

are as in the typical form.
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Genus MlCRASTERIAS, AffJl.

4. M. 31uiiRAYi, sp. n. (PI. 16. figs. 1, 2.)

3f, mediocre, tarn lon*;a quam lata, profundissime constricta,

sinu acutangulo late aperto ; seniieellulae late subsemicirculares

et profunde quinquelobse, incisuris inter lobos late apertis ; lobo

polari cum lateribus subparallelis, prope apicem subito dilatato,

apice retuso-emarginato, angulis emarginato-deutatis, cum denti-

<^ulo minuto intra margiuem angulos emarginatos versus ; lobis

lateralibus sequalibus, in lobulis sequalibus 4 divisis, incisura

mediana multe profundiore, lobulis emarginato-dentatis ; cum
serie denticulorum minutorum intra margines incisurorum pri-

mariarum 4 et sinus.

Long. 142-151 /i; lat. 142-147 /x ; lat. isthm. 18 /i.

Hab. Loch Ruar, Sutherland (J. Murray) !

This species vras in abundance, and its characters, which are

yery constant, do not agree with those of any described species

of Micrasterias. The incisions between the lobes and lobules are

all widely open with concave sides, which causes them to be

widest about the middle. The sinus, which is more open than

that of any other incised Micrasterias^ is one of the most striking

features of the species.

The only two species with which it could be confounded are

M. papillifera, Breb., and M. radiosa, Ealfs (particularly var.

^rnata^ Nordst.),

Prom M. papillifera it is distinguished by the widely open

sinus and incisions, which are also deeper, and by the very

different form of the polar lobe. It is distinguished from

M. radiosa by the widely open sinus and incisions, which are not

so deep, and by the absence of the further subdivision of the

superior lateral lobes.

M. Murrayi possesses a series of minute denticulations along

the margins of the sinus and each of the incisions between the

lobes. This character is present in

J/, radiosa var. ornata.

M. papillifi

Var. TRIQUETRA. (PI. 15. fig. 3.)

Var. cellulis triquetris, a vertice visis triradiatis.

Long. 163;/ ; lat. 151 //.; lat. isthm. 16 /i.

Hah, Loch Doon, Ayrshire.

This extraordinary variety is of great interest, as only one

I

f
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other triangular form of this genua has been previously observed,

viz., M. pinnatijida^ Raits, var. trigona^ AYest (in Journ. Bot.

xxvi. (1888) p. 206, t. 291. f. 15).

G-enus Xanthidium, Ehrenh.

5. X. AyTiLOPCEUJvr, Kiitz. Spec. Algar. p. 177.—Cosmarium

antiloi.ioeuin, Breh. in Linncea^ xiv. (1840) p. 218, X. fascicu-

hitum, Balfs^ Brit. Desm. (ex parte), t, 20, f. la, c.

The plankton-forms of this species are numerous and variable-

Many of them are strictly typical, but more often they are not.

One of the most abundant forms has the spines much reduced

in size and number, some of the angles being occasionally quite

destitute of spines. The semicells are also somewhat inflated.

^ (PL 16. fig. 1.)

^ Long, sine spin. 51-55*5 ^ ; lat. sine spin. 11-50^ ; long. spin.

2-9'5/Lx ; lat. isthm. 14"5-14/i.

Hah. Loch Doon, Ayrshire.

6. X. CONTROVERSUM, West ^ G, S. West^ in Journ. Linn. Soc,

Bot. xxxiii. (1898) p. 298, t. 17. f. 2.—X- antilopoeum? var.,

Tf^est 4^ G. S. West, in Trans. Linn. Soc, ser. 2, Bot. v. (1896)

p. 252, t. 16. f. 1.

Tar. PLA?^CTO>'icuM, var. n. (PI. 16. figs. 2, 3.)

Var. major; sinu minus aperto, lineari, ad extremum ampliato ;

semicellulis in ceulro scrobiculatis et cum tumore parvo ; a

vertice visis eliipticis cum tumore parvo in medio utrobique.

Long, sine spin. 49-52 jx ; lat. sine spin. 46-49 fx ; long. spin.

16-23/1 ; lat. isthm. 12-5-13'5/i ; crass, 31 /x.

Sab, Loch Shin, Sutherland.

This variety was extremely abundant from Loch Shin, and its

characters are so striking that it might perhaps be regarded as

a distinct species {X. plancto7iicum\ The cells are larger than

those of X controversum, the sinus is closed, the spines are

longer, and those of the inferior angles are less divergent ;
in

the centre of the semicells is a scrobieulated area which is

fA thictened and shows as a protuberance in the vertical and

^ lateral views. As in typical -Y. controversion, odd spines of this

variety are frequently replaced by a pair.

It should be compared with -Y. tetracaniJium, W. B. Turn, (in

Kongl. Sv. Vet.-Akad. Handl. Bd. xxv. (1893) no. 5, p. 101,

LINN, aOTJEN.—BOTANY, VOL. XXXV. 2 S
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t 13. f. 29), from which it differ^s in its hexagonal semicells,

closed sinus, and longer spines,

7. X. TETRACEXTEOTUM, Wolle^ DesM. TT, 8. p. 95, t. 22.

fF. 8, 9 ; West Sf Gr. S. West, in Trans. Linn. Soc.^ ser. 2, Bot. v.

(189G) p. 253, t. XV. f. 24.—Arthrodesmus iucrassatus, Lagerli,

in. Ofvers. af JC. V^t.-Akad. ForJi. (1885) no. 7, p. 242, 1. 1. f. 18.

A form with a more pronounced central protuberance. (PI. 16.

fig. 7.)

Long. 58//; lat. sine spin. 52/z, cum spin. 79 ft ; long,

spin. 10'5-15 5 fx ; lat. isthm. 15ft ; crass, 36 //.

Sab, Loch Laxadale, Harris, Outer Hebrides.

8. X. siTBHASTiFEKUM, West, in Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxix.

(1892) p. 166, t. 22. f. 4.

Long. 52-53'5 /x ; lat, sine spin. 48'5-53*5/x, cum spin. 81-

86 /x ; long. spin. 14-16 )u ; lat. isthm. 14-16*5//; crass. 29 //.

(PI. 16. figs, 4, 5.)

Hah. Locli Ghriar and Loch Nan Cuinne, Sutherland (/- Mur-

ray) !

The Scotch specimens of this species were identical in all

respects Avith those observed from Ireland. A certain amount

of variability of the spines was noticed, one spine being fre-

quentl)^ reduced or absent (c/1 PI. 16. fig. 5 a). The great

majority of the specimens possessed two equal divergent spines

placed one above the other.

Var. MuERAYi, var, n. (PL 16. fig. 6.)

Var. semicellulis subobsemicircularibus, apicibus truncato-

convexis, angulis superioribus cum spinis longis geminatis

subhorizontaliter dispositis.

Long. 52 /x; lat. sine spin. 50-5-51*5 /i, cum spin. 87-89 /x;

long. spin. 18-20 /i; lat. isthm. 17 /i ; crass. 28//.

Hah. Loch Nan Cuinne. Sutherland (J. M f

Genus Cosmaeium:, Corda.

9. C. LuNBELLiT, Belp. in Mem. Accad. Set. Torino, ser. 2,

XXX, (1878) p. 13, t. 7. fF. 62-64.—C. subcirculare, W. B. Turn, in

Hi

t. 9. ^. 27, 37.
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West ^ G. S. Wi
1897)

40

fig- 7.)

Hah,

10. C. Capitulf:vi, Boy Sf Biss. in Jorirn. Bot. xxiv. (18S6)

p- 195, t. 268. f. 9.

Fershv

delehen om GronL 18, Kjobenhavn, 1894, p. 16, t. 1. f. 5.

Long. 28-31 ^x; lat. 25^; lat. isthm. 9-11*5 /z; crass. 16/i.

(PI. 15. %. 5.)

Hal

T 11. a Wyd.

Jj
Var. major, angulis superioribus rotundatioribus.

20-28

13//. (PL 15. fig. 6.)

Hah. Loch Shin, S
Outer Hebrides.

Loch Mor Bharabhais, Le\vis

Genus Arthrodesmus, Ehrenl.

12, A. CRASsus, sp. n. (PL 14. figs. 8, 9.)

-A. parvus, circiter tam longus quam latus (sine splnis), modice

constrictus, sinu latissime aperto leviter acuminate; semicellulae

obverse subtriangulares, marginibus lateralibus levissime cou-

vexis, apice late convexo, angulis aeutis spina "brevissima instructia

;

a vertice visse late elliptico-fusiformes, polls aeutis cum spina

brevissima.

f ^ Long. 21-24 /i; lat. (sine sj^in.) 19-23 /i; long. spin. 1*5//;

lat. isthm. 9-5-12-5 /t ; crass. 13 //.

Hah, Loch Mor Bharabhais, Lewit», Outer Hebrides.

This plant is of the same size as A. psilosporus, Nordst. et

Lofgr. (in Wittr- & Nordst. Alg. Exsic. 1883, no. 558), hut is

relatively s^horter, and the semicells are never retuse either at

tlie sides or the apex ; the vertical view has also more acute

poles.

WV^ - - /
- - m

robust aspect, its convex apices, much shorter spines, and its

^ g'-eafer thickness in the vertical view.
2s2

^-
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In its general form A. crassus might be compared with A. con-

troversusy West, but the exceedingly small size and delicacy of

the latter is sufficient to distinguish it. The vertical view is also

broadly elliptical, whereas that of A, crassus is fusiform-elliptic.

13. Aethrodesmus quiriferus, sp. n. (PI. 17. figs. 9, 10.)

A. submagnus, pauUo longior quam latus (sine spinis), modice

constrictus, sinu latissime aperto et rotundato vel interdum

extremum versus angustiore ; semicellulse subtriangulares, mar-

ginibus lateralibus convexis, apice late concavo, angulis spina

valida longissima recta divergence instructis ; a vertice visas

eliipticse, polis cum spina valida longissima ; cellulis fere tortis.

Long, sine spin. 28-31 /z; lat. sine spin. 25-26 ju; long, spin

31-44 /i ; lat. isthm. 6-9'5/x ; crass. 10-11 /i.

Hah. Loch Shin, Sutherland ; Loch Laxadale, Harris, Outer

Hebrides.

This species occurred in prodigious quantity in the plankton

of Loch Shin. It is distinguished from the biradiate form of

Staurastnim jaculiferum by the outward form of the cells, witli

retuse apices, and by the longer spines. One of its most con-

spicuous features is the torsion of its cells, which appear to be

twisted at the isthmus. The specimens showed a certain amount
of variability.

14. A. triangularis, Lagerh. in Ofvers. af K. Vet.-Akad.

Forh Hass

Nuova

Var. HEBBiDARUM, var. n.

Var. corpore semicellularum robustiore, apicibus convexis, sinu

minus aperto, spinis validioribus et paullo longioribus ; membrana
cum scrobiculis parvis et sparsis.

Long. 32*5 /x; lat. sine spin. 25 ft, cum spin. 84*5 /z; lat.

isthm. 8-5 /i ; long. spin. 27-31 u.

Hah

W
ty resembles A. triangularis, var. americanuSj West

much stouter and longer. It should also be compared with

A, Incus, var. suhtriangularis, Borge (in Botan. Notiser, 1897,

p. 212, t. 3. f. 4).
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>4

r- ct

Grenus Staurastrxjm, Meyen,

CURVATUM, West, in Joxirn, Linn. Soc.j Bot. xxix.

(1892) p. 172, t. 22. f. 13.

The specimens were almost exactly like the original Irish

examples.

Long, sine spin. 31-32*5 /x; lat. sine spin, 31-35^; lat. cum
spin. 71-75^; long. spin. 21-23 /i; lat. isthm. 6-5-8//. (PL 17.

fig. 12.)

Sab. Loch Shin. Sutherland.

16. S. JACTJLIFERUM, TFest, I. c. t. 22. f. 14.

There seems little doubt that Artkrodesmus lo7igicornis^ Roy,

is merely a biradiate form of S. jaculiferum in which the spines

are not quite so divergent. Borgesen (" Freshw. Alg. Fferoes,"

in Botany of the Faeroes, part i., Copenhagen, 1901, p. 232, t. 8.

f. 1) has observed specimens from the Faroe Is. in which one

semicell was biradiate and identical with that of Arthrodesmns

longicornis^ the other semicell being triradiate and agreeing with

that of typical Staurastrum jaciilifemm. Borge (in Botan.

Notiser, 1897, p. 213, t. 3. flF. 5, 6) has also found the biradiate

form in plankton material collected in the Isle of Mull.

We
Uferum

met with are

:

Forma biradiata. (Arthrodesnms longicornis^ Boy.) A
variable form, sometimes with a longer isthmus. (PL 17. flg. 1-)

Long, sine spin. 21-27 /i ; lat. sine spin. 17-20 /x; long. spin.

25-31 n ; lat. isthm. 5*5-7'5 /i ; crass. 12*5 fi.

Hah. Loch a Gharbh Bhaid Mhoir, Sutherland. Loch Mor

Bharabhais, Lewis ; and Loch Skealtur, N. Uisfc, Outer Hebrides.

Loch Tay and Loch Katrine, Perthshire. Loch Doou, Ayrshire.

Forma trieadtata. (PL 17. figs. 2, 3.)

Long, sine spin. 21-24 /x; lat. sine spin. 17-18 /i; long. spin.

24-35 ^t ; lat. isthm. 7'5/x.

Hob. Loch M Loch

Doon, Ayrshire. Loch Tay, Perthshire.

Forma quaorirabiata. (PL 17. fig. 4.)

Long, sine spin, 23 /x ; lat. sine spin. 17-19^; long, spin

29-31 /i ; lat. isthm. 6/u.

* Hah. Loch Mor Bharabhais, Lewis, Outer Hebrides.
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Var. EXCAYATUM, var. n. (PI. 17. fig. 5.)

Var. cum sinu latissime excavato et isthmo elongato-cylindrico.

Long, sine spin.' 26-27 ^t ; lat. sine spiu. 16-19 // ; long. spin.

2]-29;l£; lat. isthnj. 8'5//.

Hah. Loch Shin, Sutherland.

Var. sUBEXCATATiTAf, var. n. (PI. 17. figs. 6-8.)

Var. corpore minore et spinis validioribus; sinu excavato et

if^thino subcylindrico.

Long, sine spin. 25-28^ ; lat. sine spin. 16-18 /u ; long. spin.

25-31 /i; lat. isthm. 65-7 /i.

Hah. Loch Euar, Sutherland {J. Murray) !

^

17. Stattrastrum aristiferum, JBaZ/s, Brit. Desm. 1848,

p. 123, t. 21. f. 2.

Var. PEOTUBERANS, var. n. (PL 14. fig. 5.)

Var. apicibus cellularum in medio valde convexis ; semicellulae

a vertice visse triangulares, lateribus in medio convexis.

Long, sine spin. 23-27 fx ; lat. sine spin. 24-27 /i ; long. spin.

13-5-17 /z; lat. isthra. 9*7 //.

Hah. Loch Nan Eun, N. TJist, Outer Hebrides.

This variety differs principally in the convex apices of the

semicells, and in the convex swelling in the middle of each side

of the vertical view.

18. S. MEGACANTHUM, Zuud. in JVov. Act. B. Soc, Scient.

Upsala, eer. 3, viii. (1871) no. 2, p. 61, t. 4. f. 1.

Var. scoTiciTM, var. n. (PL 16. fig. 8.)

Var. apicibus cellularum rectis vel leviter concavis, sluu pauUo

apertiore, spims longioribus et leviter divei'gentibus.

Long, sine spin. 35-44 ^ ; lat. sine spin. 38-51 /z, cum spin. 79-

111 /i; long. spin. 19-34//; lat, isthm. 10*5 /i.

Hah. Loch Shin, Sutherland. Loch Doon, Ayrshire.

This variety varies considerably in size, and is unquestionably

the plant described and figured by Borge as " ? S. megacanthum,

Lund, forma" from plankton collected in the Isle of Mull. It

is readily distinguished from typical 8. megaca^ithum by the

slightly hollow apices.of the cells and the longer, slightly diver-

gent spines.
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19. Stauuastrum mucro:natum, Ralfs^ in Jenner^ Fl. Tun-

bridge Wells^ 1845, p. 192 ; in Ann. Sf Mag. Nat. Hist. xv. (1845)

p. 152, t. 10. ff. 5, 6.— West Sf G. S. Wed, in Trans. Boij. Irish

uicad. xxxii. sect. B, part 1 (1902) p. 44, t. 2. f. 31.

Var. SUBTRIANGULARE, var. n. (PI. 17. fig. 11.)

Var. major, siau apertiore, semicellulis cum dorso subrecto

vel leviter convexo et ventre subsemicirculari.

Long. 38'5/u; lat. sine spin. 42-44//, cum spin. 51-53*5^
;

long. spin. 3'8-4*6/i ; lat. isthm. 9*5 //.

Hah. Loch Doon, Avrsliire.

20. S. DiCKiEr, Balfs, BriL Desm. 1848, p. 123, t. 21. f. 3.

Var. RHOJIBOIDEUM, var. n. (PI. 16. fig. 9.)

Var, semicellulis distincte rliomboideis, spinis valde incur-

vatis.

Long. 37 /i ; lat. sine spin. 38*5-46 /i ; long. spin. 6-9*5 jjl ; lat.

isthm. 8*5 ^.

Hah. Locb Nan Eun, N. Uist, Outer Hebrides.

21. S. cusPiDATTJM, Breh. in Menegli. Sgnops. Besm. 1840,

p. 226 ; Balfs, Brit. Desm. 1848, p. 122, t. 21. f. 1, t. 33. f. 10.

Var. MAXIMUM, West^ in Naturalist (1891), p. 247.

Long, sine spin. 32-34-5//; lat. sine spin. 24-25*5 // ; long,

spin. 15-17 fx ; lat. isthm. 3"5-7//. (PI. 17. fig. 13.)

Hah, Loch Shin, Sutherland. Loch Mor Bharabhais, Lewis;

and Loch Nan Eun, N. Uist, Outer Hebrides. Loch Katrine

and Loch Achray, Perthshire.

This variety was very abundant in some of the plankton

collections and also very variable. In most of the examples the

spines were curved outwards, sometimes only a little, but often

very much.

The different forms of this variety seem to embrace the

var. longispinum, Lemm. (Botan. Centralbl. Bd. Ixxvi. 1898,

p. 4 Sep.),

22. S. LONGispiNUM Arch, in PritcJi. Infus. ed. 4, 1861,

p. 743.—Didymocladon ? longispinum, Bail. 1851.

Long. 90-101 /x ; lat. sine spin. 73-82 // ; long. spin. 9-5-32'5/i.

Hah. Loch Nan Eun, N. Uist, Outer Hebrides,

The spines of this species vary much in length, and all inter-

mediate stages are met with between the long-spincd typical

'
' ^

I
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form and var. hidentahim nob. ( = Staurastrum hidentatvjv^

Wittr.).

23. Staurastrum brasiliense, Nordst. in Vidensh. MeddeL

(1870) p. 227, t. 4. f. 89.

Var. LuNBELLiT, West ^' G^. >S^. West, in Trans. Linn. Soc,

ser. 2, i?of. v. (189G) p. 259 ; Journ. Bot. xxxviii. (1900) p. 295.

S. brasiliense, var. Lundellianum, Schmidle^ in Bih. till K.

Sv. Vet.'AJcad. HandL Bd. xxiv. (1898) At'd. in. no. 8, p. 58.

Long, sine spin. 79//, cum spin. 125 /x; lat. sine spin. 68//,

cum spin. 325 /x ; lat. isthm. 30 /i.

Uah. Loch a Gharbh Bhaid Mhoir, Sutherland. Loch Nan

Eun, N. Uist, Outer Hebrides.

All the specimens observed were pentagonal in vertical view,

and were precisely like numerous examples seen from Wales

and the "West of Ireland. It appears to be a Desmid of a dis-

tinctly western type, and even in tiiose areas in which it occurs

it is more abundant in the plankton than in bog-pools.

24. S. BREvispi>UM, Breh. in Balfs, Brit. Desm. 1848, p. 124,

t. 34. f. 7.

K. Sn. Vet.'Akad. Hi
Bd. xix. (1894) no. 5, p. 36, t. 3. f. 42.

Long. 52 /i ; lat. 41 fi ; lat. isthm. 13-5 /i. (PI. 14. fig. 6.)

Hah. Loch Nan Cuinne, Sutherland (J". Murray) !

25. S. LUXATUM, Balfs, Brit. Desm. 1848, p. 124, t. 34. f. 12.

Var. PLAXCTONicuM, var. n. (PI. 16. figs. 11, 12.)

Var. pauUo major etlatior, angulis semicellularum acutioribus,

spmis minoribus ; semicellula) a vertice visje cum lateribus

latissiuie recusis.

Long. 40-44 /I ; lat. sine spin. 42-50 /i; long. spin. 3-5'5/i;

lat. isthm. 14'5-16 /i.

Hah. Loch Shin and Loch a Grharbh Bhaid Mhoir, Sutherland.

Loch Mor Bharabhais, Lewis; and Loch Nan Eun, N. Uist,

Outer Hebrides. Loch Doon, Ayrshire. Loch Tay, Perthshire.

This variety is one of the most frequent Desmids of the

Scottish plankton, and is distinguished from the type by the

more angular semicells in which the angles are more produced,

and by the smaller spines at the angles. There is no very

obvious constriction at the base of the spines. The entire cell is

finely granulated, the granules being very acute and arranged in

concentric rings round the angles.
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26. Staubastrum conspicuum, sp. n. (PI. 14. fig. 4.)

>S'. permagnum, circiter 1^-pIo latius quam longum, profun-

diasime constrictuin, sinu lineari sed aperto, ad extremo sub-

ampliato,extrorsum valde aperto; semicellulse elliptico-fusiformes,

ventre A^alde convexo, dorse eonvexo et late truncato ad medium,

augulis valde mamillatis et incrassatis ; a vertice visse triangu-

lares, lateribus late concavis, angulis acute rotundatis et mamil-

latis ; membrana delicate scrobiculata.

Long. 83-103 ^ ; lat. 111-134 ^i ; lat. istbm. 21-27 /i.

ITah. Loch Shin, Sutherland.

This plant is one of the largest and most striking species of

the genus Staurasfrum, and, considering its size, it is somewhat

surprising that it has so long escaped observation. It \vas

scarce in the plankton of Loch Shin, but occurred abundantly at

Bhiconich in a small pool amongst rocks, along with Pleuro-

tcenium nodosum^ Staurastrum sexangulare^ S. verticillatiim^ and

other rare Desmids. It can be compared with S. majiisctihtm,

Wolle, from which it is easily distinguished by the form of its

semicells, its sinus, and the form of the vertical view.

27. S. GRA:yDE, Buln, in Hedwigia (1861), p. 51, t. 9. f. 14.

Long. 88-98 /i; lat. 88-111^; Jat. isthm. 21-24^.

Hah. Loch Shin, Sutherland. Loch Nan Eun, Outer Hebrides.

Loch Doon, Ayrshire:

This species was present in moderate quantity in the plankton

of the above-mentioned lakes. It was subject to certain varia-

tions of form, some of the individuals being proportionately

Wider than others, and many were noticed with a less convex

back as in the form mentioned by Lundell (in Nov. Act. E. Soe.

Sclent. Upsala, ser. 3, viii. (1871) no. 2, p. 72, t. 4. f. 11).

28. S. PSEUDOPELAGICUM, sp. n. (PL 18. figs. 1-3.)

8. submediocre, circiter li-plo latius quam longum (cum

processibus), profunde constrictura, sinu aperto et acuminato ;

semicellulae obverse subsemicirculares, apicibus leviter convexis,

angulis in processus breves validos divergentes productis, apicibus

processuum profundissime bifurcatis ; corpore et processibus

granulatis, granulis in annulis concentricis circa processus; a

vertice visae triangulares, lateribus levissime concavis vel convexis,

angulis in processus breves robustos productis.

-Long, sine proc. 27-34-5 //, cum proc. 57-71 /i ; lat. sine

proc. circ. 23-30^, cum proc. 63-86-5 /i; lat. isthm. 7'5-13/i.

Hah. Loch Shin, Sutherland. Loch Tav, Perthshire.
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This ypecies bears considerable resemblance to >S^. pelagicum^

West & G-. S. West (in Trans. Roy. Irish Acad. vol. xxxii.

part 1 (1902) p, 46, t. 2. ff. 26, 27), but is distinguished by the

different form of the semicells and the more open sinus and by

the processes. The processes of S. pseudopelarficitm are hollow^

containing part of the cell-carity, whereas those of S. pelagicum

are solid projections of the cell-wall.

S. pseudopelagicam might also be compared with some forms

of S. paradoxum, Meyen, but is readily distinguished by its

shorter processes, which are terminated by two large divergent

spines situated in the same vertical plane.

29. Staurastrum PABAD0xr:\r, Megen, 1829 ; Balfs, Brit.

Demi. 1818, p. 138, t. 23. f. 8.

3Iany of the plankton forms of this species are considerably

rougher than ordinary examples. The processes are adorned

with short papillae instead of granules, and near their bases

these papillae become short spines.

The two following forms are deserving of special mention:

Forma a.—A triangular form with the processes short and

only slightly diverging.

Long, sine proc. 33 fi^ cum proc. 51 fi ; lat. cum proc. G5-68 ju ;

lat. isthm. 12-0 ft. (PL 18. fig. 5.)

Hab. Loch Tay, Perthshire.

Except for the three diverging spines at the apices of the

processes, this form greatly resembles St* pseudopelarficunu It

also closely resembles S. Magdalence^ Borgeseu(''Phytoplankton

of Lakes in the Faeroes/*' Bot. of Faroes, 1903, pp. 618-619,

fig. 148); in fact the latter has the nppearance of some of the

plankton-forms of S. paradoxujn with spines instead of granules

or papillae and quadrifurcate apices to the processes.

Forma h,—A quadrangular form with the processes of normal

length and more diverging ; also with a row of papillations along

the upper margins of the semicells (visible within each lateral

margin in the vertical view).

Long, sine proc. 37 fx, cum proc. 63//; lat. cum proc. 63 /i;

lat. isthm. 14/i, (PI. 18. fig. 4.)

Hah. Loch Laxadale, Harris, Outer Hebrides.

Var. ciNGULUM, var. n. (PI. 18. figs. 6, 7.)

Var. processibus longioribua et tenuioribus, sursum gracile

curvatis
; apicibus semicellularum rectis vel convexis ; basi

1

4
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semieellularutn angustiore et subcylindrica, cum auuulo splnarum

minutarum circ. 12 (visis 7).

Long, sine proc. 32-40 /x, cum proc. 71-81 fx ; lat. siue proc.

circ. 16-23 ^, cum proc. 64-77 //; lat. has. semicell. 11'5-12 //

;

lat. isthm. 7"5-8*5 ^u.

Hah. Loch Shin, Sutherland. Lochs Katrine and Acliray,

Perthshire.

This variety is distinguished by tlie narrow, cylindrical base of

the semicells furnished with a ring of about a dozen minute

spines. The processes are longer than in typical forms and are

gracefully curved upwards. The body of the semicell is fre-

quently covered with small granules, similar to those on the

processes and arranged in concentric rings round the base of

each process. In length and in curvature the processes are

similar to those of >S^. paradoxunij var. longipes^ Nordst.
r

30. Statjkastruat ghacile, Halfs, in Ann. Sf Mag. Nat. Hist.

XV, (1845) p. 155, t. 11. f. 3 ; Brit. Besm. 1848, p. 136, t. 22.

f . 12.

A form with the processes horizontally disposed, but curved

upwards towards their apices ; with a few large granules at each

side of the base of every process.

Long, sine proc. 52^ ; lat. cum proc. 96-102 yu; lat. isthm. 12 fi.

Hah. Loch Shin, Sutherland.

31. S. Aeachne, Ralfs, in Ann, ^- Mag. Nat. Hist. xv. (1845)

p. 157, t. 11. f . 6 ; Brit. Besm. 1848, p. 136, t. 23. f. 6.

Yar. cuBTATUM, var. n. (PI, 18. rig. 9.)

Var. processibus leviter extrorsum curvatis ; a vertice visJB 4-

vel 5-radiataB.

Long. 30 /i ; lat. sine proc. 18 /i, cum proc. 57-70 ^x ;
lat.

isthm. 9/x.

Hah. Loch Nan Cuinne, Sutherland (/. Murray) !

This variety is either 4- or 5-radiate, and differs from all other

forms of 8. Arachne in the outwardly curved processes, a

character which was constant in all the specimens examined.

32. S. VERTiciLLATUM, ArcTier^ in Qitart. Journ. Micr. Set. new
ser. ix. (1869) p. 196.

Long, sine proc. 76-79 ^ ; cum proc. 136-143 fx ; lat. siue proc.

circ. 36-38 u. cum nrnp. 194-1.qn ., • Int. iftthm. 20 u.

1^
Hah. Loch Mor

>

^.
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Tliis is one of the most interesting of British Desmids, and

Las never been recorded since the appearance of Archer's meagre

description in 18G9. The figure given by Cooke in his ' British

Desmids/ 1886, t. 61. f. 3, is entirely imaginary, as he possessed

neither specimens nor figures. The specimens from the plank-

ton agreed well with a good drawing in our possession, which

was copied by the late Dr. J. Eoy from Archer's original sketch.

Fig. 7, PL 14, is thefirst figure ever published of the species and

illustrates the remarkable divergent character of the processes.

We have also obtained numerous scattered specimens of this

rare Staurastrum from bou^s in western Sutherland. As in

S. Ophiura^ the upper surface of tLe processes is considerably

rougher than the lower surface.

33. SxATJBASTRrM OpHiTjRA, Lutid. in JS'ov. Act. jB. Soc. Scient.

Tlpsala, ser. 3, viii. (1871) no. 2, p, 69, t. 4. f. 7.

Long. 77-91 ju; lat. sine proc. 40-46 /i, cum proc. 128-169//;

lat. isthm. 19*5-26 /x.

Hah. Loch Shin and Loch a G-harbh Bhaid Mhoir, Sutherland.

Loch Laxadale, Harris, Outer Hebrides. Loch Tay, Perthshire.

Loch Doon, Ayrshire.

This fine Desmid appears to be a general constituent of the

Scottish plankton, although not occurring in large numbers. Like

S. brasiliense var. Lundellii and S. Arctiscon, it is a Desmid

of a western type, confined in the British Islands to the western

districts of Wales and Scotland. It is not confined to the

plankton, and we have observed it from boffs in both Sutherland

and the Outer Hebrides.

Some of the specimens reached a very large size (larger than

any others we have seen from Britain or the United States, or

those recorded for Scandinavia), and in all cases the central ring

of papillfe on the apices was composed of conical (and not

quadrifid) warts.

No individuals were observed which could have been referred

to var. camhricumj "West, although the apical papillae were not

strictly in accordance with Lundell's Swedish specimens. As in

the Welsh varietv. the 8-raved forma were the moat numerous.

34. S. SEXAKGULARE, Baheuh. Krypt. Fl. Sachs. 1863, p. 621

;

Lund. /. c. p. 71, t. 4. f. 9.—Didymocladon sexangularis, Buln.

in Hedwigia (1861), p. 51, t. 9 a. f. 1.

I
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Some very large forms were observed from Loch Shin, Suther-

land; they were both 5* and 6-rayed, and reached a diameter

(with processes) of 122//.

A^ar. suPEUNUMERARruM, var. u. (Ph 18. fig. 8.)

Var. semicellulis cum processu parvo supernumerario inter

processibus superioribus inferiorib usque.

Long, sine proc. 51 /i, cum proc. 65 fx ; lat. sine proc. circ. 42-

46
ij,
cum proc. 84*5-90 /i ; lat, isthm. 12 /t.

Hab. Loch Shin, Sutherland.

35. Staurastrum Arctiscon, Lund, in Nov. Act. E. Soc.

Sclent. Upsala^ ser. 3, viii. (1871) p. 7C, t. 4. f. 8.—Xanthidium

Arctiscon, Ehrenh.

Long, sine proc. 67-77 /*, cum proc. 105-136 /i ; lat. sine proc.

42-49//, cum proc. 94-121 ^ ; lat. isthm. 24-26//.

Hah. Loch Shin, Sutherland. Loch Laxadale, Harris ; and

Loch Nan Eun, N. Uist, Outer Hebrides. Loch Doon, Ayr-

shire.

This is anothej; Desmid of a distinctly western type, and it is

much more abundant in the plankton than in any other habitat

in the areas in which it is found.

The processes A^ary considerably in length, and there may be

from two to seven rings of small denticulations on each process.

36. S. AXGULATUMj West^ * Desm. Massachusetts,^ Journ.

Roy. Micr. Soc. (1888) p. 20, t. 3. f. 20.

Var. PLANCTOxicuM, var. n. (Pi. 16. fig. 10.)

Var. minor, semicellulis rhomboideo-depressis, angulis apicuh>

minuto instructis.

Long. 47//; lat. 44-46 /i ; lat. isthm. 9-5-10-5/x.

Hab. Loch Shin, Sutherland.

Genus SpoNDYLOSiUM, Breb.

37. S. PULCHRUM, Arch, in Pritch. Infus. ed. 4, 1861, p. 724.

Sph^rozosma pulchrum, Bail, in Ralfs, Brit. Desnu 1848,

p. 209, t. 35. f. 2.

Var. PLAT^UM.—Sphserozosma pulchrum, Bail., var. planum,

Wolle, Desm. U.S. 1884, p. 29, t. 4. ff. 3, 4.

Small forms :—Long. 16-5-19-5 // : lat. 18-25 // ; lat. isthm.

8-11-5 /x.
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Hab. Loch Shin, Sutherland. Lochs Katrine and Achray,

Perthshire.

This variety has not been previously recorded from the British

Islands.

Genus Desmidium, AffJi.

381 D. GRACiLiCEPS, Ijagerli. in Ofvers, af K. Vet.-AJcaa.

Fork. (1885) no. 7, p. 228.—D. quadratum, Nordst., var.

graciliceps, Nordst* 1880.

Long- 23-25 /n; lat. 25-27 fi ; lat. apic. 9*5-11 /i; lat. isthm.

18-5-20/4.

Hah. Loch Nan Eun, N. Uist, Outer Hebrides.

This species Avas in comparative abundance, and has not

previously been recorded from the British Islands. We have

also obsers^ed it from Sutherland-

Order Protococcoideae.

Family Protococcace-^v

Genus SORASTRUM, Kiitz.

39. S. AMERiCANUAT, Schviidle.—Selenosphserium americanura

Boldin, in Bill, till K. Sv. Vet.-Akad. Handl. Bd. xxiii. (1897

no. 7, p. 40, t. 2. fE. 38-41.

Diam. coenob. (c. corn.) 55-61 fi ; diam. cell. 11'5-15 fx.

Hah. Loch Ifan Eun, N, Uist, Outer Hebrides.

Genus Tetraedron, Kiitz.

40. T. CEUCiATUM, West 4" Cr- iS. West, in Botanisk Tidsskrift,

Bd. xxiv. (1901) p. 99 ; Trans. Linn. Soc, ser. 2, Bot. vi. (1902)

p. 198.—Micrasterias cruciata, G. C. Wall, in Ann. Mag. Nat.

Hist ser. 3, v. (1860) p. 281, t. 13. f. 12. Staurophanum

cruciatuin, W. B. Turn, in Kongl. Sv. Vet.-Akad. Handl. xxv.

(1893) no. 5, p. 159, t. 20. ff. 20, 21.

(rt) Porms with each angle subdivided and somewhat irregular.

42-49

Hi

(6) Smaller forms, very little irregular.

34r-38

«
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Genus Botryococcus, Itiitz.

41. B. suDETicus, Lemm. in Forscliungsberichte Biol. Stat.

Plon, iv. 1896, p. Ill, cum fig. 6 u. 7.

Var. PLANCTOMCUS, Leinm. in litt.

Cellulte globoste, 7-9 /i crassse, in familiis globosis vol oblongis

i _ consociatse.

'j^
Hah. Loch Shin and Loch a Gharbh Bhaid Mhoir, Sutherland.

The cells are much smaller than in typical B. sudeticus.

We think it most probable that both this variety and the type

are merely forms of 5. BrauniU Kiitz.

lY. CoXCLUSIOJs'S.

1. The Scottish phytoplankton difiers considerably from that

of the Avestern parts of continental Europe.

2. It is unique in the abundance of its Desmids. No kcown

plankton can compare with it in the richness and diversity of the

Desmid-tiora.

3. The most conspicuous of the Desmids are of a distinctly

western type,—a type confined almost exclusively to the extreme

western and north-w^estern shore-districts of Europe and to North

America. This type of Desmid is known from the west of

Scotland, Ireland, and Wales, also from Scandinavia, and in

some cases from Lapland ; it is w^ell represented by Staurastrum

longispinum^ S. hrasiliense var. Lundellii, S. curvatum^ S. jacu-

liferum, S. anatinum^ S. Ophiura, S. verticillatmiu S. Arctiscon,

Micrasterias furcata and M. eonferta^ and to a leas extent by

Staurastrum sexangitlare, S. aversum, S. lunatum var. plancto-

nicum^ and 8. megacantlium.

These Desmids which occur in the plankton are also known to

p* us from the bogs and rocky pools of North-west Scotland and the

\

Outer Hebrides, and it is of surpassing interest that they should

have this exclusive European distribution and at the same time

be frequent in the eastern parts of the United States and in

Nova Scotia. Certain of these species are also known from the

Faroe Islands and from Iceland.

4. The commonest and most abundant Desmids of the plankton

are invariably species of the genu^ Sfaurasfrit7n ; and the two

most abundant species are S. paradoxum var. longipes and

S.jaculiferum.

S^ 5. One of the most suprising features is the abundance of
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Staurastrum Ophiura^ S. Arctiscon, ai^d S. grande in the

plankton, as all three species are extremely rare in the bogs of

the western areas in which they occur.

6. As a strildng contrast to the abundance of Desmids, there

is a most remarkable scarcity ot* many of the free-swimming

Protococcoidese, which the researches of Lemmermann, Chodat,

Scliruder, and others have shown to be relatively abundant in

the lakes of Switzerland and Germany. Amongst tliose Proto-

coccoideae noted only the genus SjpJicerocystis is exclusively

confined to the plankton, although many genera which are com-

monlv more abundant in the plankton than elsewhere, such as

Kirchneriella, Bofryococcus, Dictyosp]i(Brium^ &c-, were present

in quantity.

7. The most striking and characteristic Diatoms are Asterio-

nella gracillima^ Tdbellaria fenestrata var. asterioiielloides^ and

forms of Surirella rohusta. Two other interesting species are

Rhizosolenia eriensis and B, longiseta.

8. The majority of the species of Staurastrum and Arthro-

desmus which occur in the plankton are remarkable for their

long spines or long processes with spinate apices. Even those

species which are normally long-spined increase the length of

their spines when in the plankton. The genus Xanthidium^ all

the species of which are spined, is also one of the commonest

genera of the plankton. Again, in the Protococcoideae, the

subfamily Pbytheliese is almost an exclusively plankton group, all

the species of which are remarkable for their armature of long

spines.

This excessive development of spines, which occurs amongst

the plankton Diatoms as well as amongst the Chlorophycese, is

obviously for protection, and has been rendered necessary owing

to the assumption of a purely free-floating existence.

9. The plankton is much richer in species in the late summer

and autumn than in the spring.

10. Several very interesting new species have been obtained

from the Scottish plankton. Staurastrum conspicuum is one of

the largest and most striking British species of the genus.

Genicularia elegans is the second known species of the rarest of

all the genera of Desmids. Arthrodesmus quiriferus is remark-

able for the length of its spines, and the triquetral variety of

Micrasterias Murrayi merits special mention on account of the

additional evidence it affords towards a correct idea of the

evolution of the genera of Desmids.

^

I
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES.

a, a' = front view (a fronte visa).

b = vertical view (a vertice visa).

d = basal view of semicell (a ba^i visa).

r

Plate 14.

*Fig8. 1,2. Genicularia elegans, sp. n. X 470.

3. Clostermm Cynthia, De Not., var. curvalissimum, var. n. X 470.

4. Staurastrum conspicuum, sp. n. X 470.

5. „ dristifenim, Ralfs, var. protuhcrans, var. n. X 470.

6. „ hrevispiuum^ Breb., var. retusum, Borge. X 384.

7. „ verticillatum. Arch. X 470.

8, 9. Arthrodcs/nus crassus, sp. n. X 470.

Plate 15.

Figs. 1, 2. Micrastcrias Mttrrayi, sp. n. X 384.

3. „ „ var. triquetral X 470.

4. Euastruin verrucosiinij Ehrenb., var. plandoQiicumy var. n. x 384.

5. Cosniarium Capittihcmj Roy & Biss., var. grcenlandicumj Borges

X 470.

fi* „ abhrematum, Kacib., var. X 470.

7. „ L^mdelUi, Delp., var. cethiopicttm^ West & Q. S. West,

X470.

Platb 16-

Fig. 1. Xanihidium antilopmim , Kiitz., forma. X 470.

2, 3. „ contromrmm^ West & G. S. West, var. plancionicum,

var. n. x 470.

4, 5. „ subha^tiferxivit West. X 334.

6, „ J, var. Murrayi, var, n. X 384.

7. „ ietracentrotum, Wolle^ forma. X 470.

8, Staurastrum megacanthum, Lund., var. scoticum, var. n, X 470-

9.
J, Dickieif Ralfs, var. rhomboideum, var. n. X 470.

10, „ a7igulatu7n, West, y&r, plajtctonicum, var. n. X 470.

n, 12. „ lunatum, Ralfs, var. planctonicum, var. n. X 470.

Plate 17.

Eig. 1. Staurastrum jaculiferum, West, forma biradiata (= Arthrodesmus

Imigicortiisy Roy). X 470.

2, 3. StaurastrumjacuUfemm, W^est, forma triradiata, X 470.

forma quadriradiata* X 4^0.

5. ,, .. var. excavatum, var. n. X 470.

4.

»» M
G-8. „ ^,

var. subexcavatum, var. n. X 384.

?, 10. Arthroaesmus qidriferus, sp. n. X 470.

11. Staurastrum mucronatum, Ralfs, var. subtriavgulare, var. n. X 470.

12. „ curvatum.y^Q^t, X 470.

13. „ cuspidatum, Br6b., var. maximum^ West. X 470.

LINN. JOURX.—BOTANV, VOL. XXXV. 2'!
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Plate 18.

Figs. 1-3. StauTostncm pseudopelagicuTHj sp. n. X 470.

4. „ paradoxiim, Meyen, forma. X 470.

5. )> » forma, X 470.

6,7. „ ,1 var. cingutiimy var. n. 6, X 470;

7, X 384.

8. „ sexangidare, Eabeuh., var. supcrnumcrariay var. n,

X 470.

9. „ Arachne, Ralfs, var. curvaiiim, var. n. x 384.

10. ,, gracile, Ralfs, forma. X 470.

On the Germination of the Seeds of Davidia involucrata^ Baill.

By W. BoTTiNQ Hemslet, F.E.S., F.L.S., Keeper of the

Herbarium and Library, Eoyal Botanic Grardens, Kew.

(Plate 19.)

[Read 18th June, 1903.]

DAVjpiA is one of the most remarkable of the endemic genera of

the trees of China. It is a monotype with foliage strongly

resembling that of a lime-tree and an inflorescence resembling

no other.

The flowers are borne in globose, solitary heads about an inch

in diameter on axillary peduncles, two or three inches long, and

bearing two oblong, nearly opposite, pure white, leaf-like bracts,

four to six inches long.

The inflorescence consists of a number of male flowers, with-

out any perianth, encircling a solitary, obliquely inserted female

flower, which bears five rudimentary stamens around the ovary

near the top. Or sometimes the inflorescence consists of male

flowers alone ; sometimes of a solitary hermaphrodite flower.

The ellipsoid fruit, about an inch and a half in length, is

drupoid in composition and is obliquely attached.

The pericarp consists of a thiu epicarp and mesocarp and a

very hard, bony endocarp which intrudes between the six to ten

1-seeded cells to the axis, with which it is consolidated. Both

the dehiscence of the fruit and the germination of the seeds are

of a highly curious character. After the decay of the outer

layer of the pericarp, dehiscence takes place by the separation

of the upper half, or sometimes as much as two-thirds, of the

back of each carpel in the form of a valve or shutter.

Usually only about half the ovules are fertilized and developed

;

_>

^ i
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sometimes only one. By the falling away of the dorsal valves

the solitary, pendulous seeds become partially visible, but they

are not released. On the contrary, they are held fast until after

germination and considerable development of the young plant

has taken place.

The seeds are pendulous from above the middle of the inner

angle of the cell, with the micropyle near the top on the outside.

The embryo Is straight, nearly as long as the seed, with foHaceous,

flat cotyledons, twice as long as the straight radicle, and it is

embedded in endosj)erm somewhat thicker than itself.

After the dehiscence of the dorsal valves of the carpels, which

apparently only takes place when the conditions are favourable

to germination, the radicles of as many seeds as are present in

the fruit emerge simultaneously. There is also rapid elongation

of the cotyledons, by which the axis of the planllet is carried

outside of the testa. Then, according to the position of the

fruit, the radicle turns towards the soil, which it enters, when

the developing cotyledons absorb the reserve-materials of the

endosperm, soon free themselves and assume a horizontal position,

become green and persist a long time.

This stage is soon followed by the full development of the two

first foliage-leaves, which are opposite and at right angles to

the cotyledons, whilst all succeeding leaves are alternate. This

primary pair of leaves reaches a conspicuous stage in the dormant

embryo.

The advantages, if any, of the simultaneous germination of a

number of imprisoned seeds in such close proximity are nob

obvious, at least to me. Unfortunately I was unable to

follow the subsequent behaviour of seedlings produced under

such conditions, or I might have been able to offer some ex-

planation of the phenomenon. Of course it is no unusual thing

in nature for a whole podful of seeds to germinate in a cluster,

and for one, or few, to smother the rest in the struggle for

existence. But in Davidia the proximity is unavoidable.*

I may mention incidentally that seedlings do sometimes, in a sense, devour

each other. Mr. Hackett, the foreman of the Tropical Department at Kew,

gave me the Brazil-nut as an instance. In a fruit full of nuts (seeds) he had

under observation, the seeds germinated in the shell and decayed one after

another until only one was left to grow up. He could not assert that this

behaved as a saprophyte, though appearances favoured the view that it did to

some extent.
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I can only suggest that in a cluster of seedlings there is a

greater chance of partial escape from phytophagous organisms

of various kinds than there is for solitary individuals ; but I am

aware that this suggestion is open to numerous objections.

Taking our native trees for comparison : they have mostly either

solitary seeds, as in the oak; or, if tliere are several, they are

furnished with some appendage that facilitates dispersal, as the

comose seeds of the willow.

Another interesting point is the presence of buds in the axils

of the cotyledonary leaves of Davidia. The advantage of

cotyledonary buds is probably this, as in many other instances,

that if the plumule is injured or destroyed the development of

the plant is continued by them. But this is not always the case,

as is shown by Gustav Kock in ' Oesterreichische Botanische

Zeitschrift,' liii. p, 58, who there gives the results of the

investigation by himself and others of seedlings of 152 different

plants belonging to 49 different natural orders. In Dianthus

Cart/ophyllus the cotyledonary buds develop simultaneously with

the plumule. In Nasturtium officinale they grow into roots. In

Trapa natans they form shoots which soon detach themselves

and become independent plants. In Ulecc they grow into

thornless branches. In Lathyrus tuherosus they grow out as

runners. In many species of Linum the plant becomes perennial

through their development after the primary stem has died down.
In Thesium montanum only the cotyledonary shoots bear flowers.

And in Scrophularia Ehrharti they grow during the summer
and autumn into short-jointed shoots which strike root and grow
out the following spring.

Davidia was discovered by the Abbe David near Moupin in the

Province of Szechuen, and apparently only in small quantity. It

was described by the late Dr. H. Baillon (' Adansonia,' x. p. 114)

in 1871, from flowering specimens. In 1889 Dr. A. Henry
sent a fruiting specimen to Kew, and a figure of it is given in

Hooker's 'Icones Plantarum,' 1. 1961, but with very little detail.

Dr. Henry saw only one tree, and this was in Eastern Szechuen.

Subsequently Mr. E. H. Wilson, collector for Messrs. James

Veitch & Sons, discovered about a hundred trees in the same

region, and succeeded in obtaining a quantity of good seed, from

which a large stock of plants has been raised- Kew is indebted

to Messrs. Veitch for the material on w^hich the foregoing

observations were made.
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Davidia is usually placed in the Cornacese, next to Nyssa^ a

geuus of Asiatic and North American trees, Mhich it resembles

in some particulars, but from which it differs greatly in appearance

and floral structure. However, I Ao not intend to discuss its

affinities on this occasion.

Miss M. Smith's careful drawings in the Plate, explained below,

show what I have attempted to describe in the germination of

Davidia.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 19.

Davidia involucrata^ Baill.

Fig. 1. A ripe fruit.

2. The same with the outer layers of the pericarp removed and one of

the valves opening nearly to the base.

3. Cross-section of a fruit in which seven of the cells are fertile.

4. Cross-section of a fruit in which only one of the cells is fertile,

5. A fruit from which the valves have fallen away and the seeds have

begun to germinate.

S 6. Dorsal view of one of the valves.

>
; 7. Ventral view of the same.

8. Cross-section of a seed.

9. A germinating seed.

seed

and one cotyledon.

11. A portion of the embryo from the same seed.

12. Section of old, empty fruit.

13. A seedling showing buds in the axils of the cotyledonary leaves, first

pair of foliage-leaves opposite and succeeding ones alternate.

Figs. 1-5, 12, & 13 are natural size.

Figs, 6-10, & 11 are more ot less enlarged, most of them, as will be seen

by comparison, only very slightly.

^ '^*
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A General View of tlie Genus Finns. By Maxwell T.

Masters, M.D., F.E.S., F.L.S., Correspondent of the

Institute of Prance.

(Plates 20-23.)

. [Bead 19th November, 1903.]

The special object of the following notes is to add to our

knowledge of the species of Pinus and to facilitate their

determination. Without any pretence to be complete, they

comprise details either imperfectly appreciated or not included

in the ordinary text-boolvs. For the present purpose it is not

necessary to cite the whole of the voluminous literature per-

taining to the subject. It is sufficient to indicate here some of

the more important and more recent publications, and those in

which full bibliographical references may be found *.

In addition to the very extensive literature, I bare availed

myself of the resources of the principal herbaria in London,

Paris, and elsewhere, and have, wherever practicable, studied

the living trees—in some few cases in a wild state, but in the

large majority of instances as growing in the Pinctum at

the iioyal Gardens, Kew, and in numerous other botanical

and private establishments. Many specimens have also been

obligingly communicated to me from botanists in the United

States and the continent of Europe.

Tlie genus Pinus is here taken in the limited acceptation now
usually adopted. So limited, it forms a very natural and easily

recognized group. It includes those Abietinese in which both

shoots and leaves are dimorphic, or, as regards the leaves,

polymorphic.

The extension-shoots grow rapidly and during the season

more or less continuously, and are elongated ; the lateral shoots

are either elongate or short and thick, forming '' spurs," which

Bentham and Hooker, 'Genera Plantarum/ iii. (1880) p. 4^8; Parlatore

in DeCandolle, Prodromus, xvi.^ (1868) ; Engelmann in Trans. Acad. St.

Louis, iv. p. IGl (1880); Eichler in Engler and Prantl, Pflanzenfamilien,

ii. p. 70 (1880); Beiasner, Handbuch d. Nadelholzkunde (1891) ; Masters in

Joum. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxvii. (1889) p. 226, sxx. (1892); Sargent, Silva, xi.

(1897); Kent in Veitcli's Manual, ed. 2 (1900); Conifer Conference Report

E. Hortie. Society, toI. xiv, (1892). Other references will be given incidentally

or under the bead of particulnr species.

s
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the Germans call Kurztriele. These are axillary shoots, whic]

grow slowly and are soou arrested in their growth, so that they
do not materially lengthen between the internodes, and pro-

bably serve as store-places for reserve food or for water. They
are surrounded by bud-scales. The leaf-organs are very

polymorphic ; three forms only need here be mentioned—the

cotyledons; the primordial or transitional leaves, which may
be mere scales, or linear leaves scattered spirally around the

extension-shoots; and the adult leaves, which are arranfred in

tufts of from 2-5 (rarely more than 5) on the ends of the " spurs "

(see fig. 1, p. 585). The number of leaves in each tuft is

usually, but not invariably, constant in particular species. The
fascicles are encircled at the base by a number of perular scales,

subcoriaceous in texture, or more or less membranous and

arranged spirally. The male flowers are borne on the shoots of

the year, are amentaceous in appearance, and arranged in

clusters, never solitary. Each flower is surrounded by a perianth

of imbricating bracts, varying in number but constant in each

species. There are not mure than 4 in P. quadrifolia^ cemlroideSy
r

edullsy Balfouriana^ and aristata ; 6 in P. monophyUay resinosa,

and contorta ; 8-10 in the majority of species, including all those

of the Sfrohus section : and as many as 14-16 in P. Torreyana

and P. Sahiniana. The details relating to the number and

arrangement of these scales are mostly taken from Engelmann.

In several species this character has not as yet been observed.

These imbricating scales are homologous with those that sur-

round the fascicles of leaves, and the stamens, though separated

by a bare interval, are serially continuous with them. The

anthers or micro-sporangcs are borne on the under surface of the

sporopbyll. The pedicel bearing the young female cone is clothed

with spirally arranged perulae or scales, like those on the vegetative

shoots, but they have no tufts of leaves in their axils. By
tracing these perulse upwards, they may be seen gradually to

become shorter and to pass insensibly into the bracts, in whose

axils are placed the ovuliferous scales.

The female flowers are, unless in rare exceptions, lateral.

At first sight, from their erect direction and from the fact that

they overtop the terminal leaf-bud, they appear to be terminal.

Subsequently the peduncle curves downwards, a!)d the lateral

position then becomes obvious. In some species the mature

cones remain in proximity to the terminal leaf-bud, in Avhich

2 IT 2
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case, for classificatory purposes, tliey are said to "be "sub-

terminal.** In other species the shoot lengthens beyond the

insertion of the cones, so that the cones then spring from

tlie sides of the shoot at some distance from the apex, when

they are spoken of as "lateral." As an exceptional occurrence,

I have seen the cones of P. sylvesiris erect and apparently,

if not really, terminal; and a similar position was observed by

Sir Charles Lemon in the case of P. onaritima (Pinaster) : see

Trans. Ilort. Soc. London, 2nd series, vol. i. pi. 20 (1833).

In the var. terthrocarpa of P. culensis the growth of tlie axis is,

according to Engelmann, entirely arrested after producing an

ament, and does not even elongate in the following season ; the

maturing cone, therefore, remains erect near the top of the

branch (** Eevision of the Genus Pimcs^^^ Trans. Acad. St. Louis,

iv. 1880).

The characters offered by the ripe cone and seed are of special

importance ; but as they are dealt with by all writers on these

plants, it is not necessary to enter into detail here concerning

them. The form of the apophysis or swollen end of the cone-

scale is very important ; that of its terminal portion, or umbo,

not less so. In the young cones, for instance, of P. virginiana

(inops) the apex of the scale is thickened and ends in a recurved

point. As growth goes on , the apophysis becomes more

flattened on each side of the terminal point, and thus tlie

*| umbo " becomes more distinctly marked out.

The cones which are formed in one year generally ripen in the

following season, or, in some cases, not till the third year.

The characters derived from the seedling plant, the varying

number of the cotyledons, the anatomy of the caulicle or hypo-

cotyl are treated of in a former communication, Journ. Linn.

Soc, Bot. vol. xxvii. (1889) pp. 236 et seqq. ; see also Freiherr

von Tubeuf, ' Samen, Priichte und Keimliuge' (1891), p. 82.

Without alluding to other characters mentioned under the

head of particular species, it may be said that the genus, as

now defined, is easily distinguished from the Spruces (Picea)y

the Silver Firs (Ahies\ the Cedars {Cedrus), the Larches

{Larix\ the Hemlock Spruces (Tswya)—indeed, from all the

genera which, at one time or another, have been included

under Finns. The nearest affinity appears to be with the

Cedars and Larches, which have dimorphic shoots and tufted

leaves produced on ''sptirs ;
" but in the Cedars the leaves are
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persistent and very numerous in each tuft, whilst in the Larches

the leaves are equally numerous, but deciduous. The male

flowers of Cedars and Larches are, moreover, solitary, not

clustered.

Whilst the genus is readily recognizable, it is often far otherwise

with the species. It is not even easy to group them satit*fac-

f torily into subgenera and sections. Keference to the standard

text-books of Lambert, Endlicher, Parlatore,Engelmaiin, Gordon,

Carriere, Beissner, Kent, and others, will suffice to show the

correctness of this assertion.

The most recent attempt to deal witli the whole of the species

is that of Engelmann, in the Transactions of the Academy of

Sciences of St. Louis, iv. p. 161 (February 18S0). Beissner,

* Handbuch dcr Nadelholzkunde' (1891), p. 209 ; Sargent, 'Silva,'

vol- xi. (1897); Kent in Veitch's Manual, ed. 2 (1900), p. 308,

not to speak of others, have given their attention to certain

species only, and not to the whole number, and they have, for

the most part, followed Engelmann's arrangement. This is

noteworthy for several reasons, to some of which allusion may
here be made. In the first place, even Engelmann's Eevision

is not complete. It deals with sections and subsections, and

with various minor subdivisions, but does not extend to the

individual species, which are merely named under the sub-

division to which they respectively' belong.

t

Histological Characters.

In the next place, Engelmann makes use, for sj^stematic

purposes, of the position within the leaf of the resin-canals,

whether marginal, t. e.
*' peripheral," or just beneath the epi-

dermis (PL 20. fig. 1); "parenchymatous,'' or in the substance

of the leaf (PL 20. fig, 2); or '' internal," when they are placed in

juxtaposition to the endoderm (PL 20. fig. 3). Engelmann also

lays some stress on the circumstance of the resin-canals being

surrounded by " strengthening cells
'* (PL 20. figs. 1 & 2) or

devoid of any such investment.

Koehne, in his 'Deutsche Dendrologie' (1S93), p. 28, makes

further use of histological characters by dividing the genus into

two sections—" Haploxylon," in which the central fibro-vascular

bundle is simple (PL 20. fig. 2); and " Diploxylon," in which the

bundle branches into two divisions which are more or less closely

approximate or separated by cellular tissue or stereome-celU
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(PL 20. fig. 1). The branching or otherwise of the fibro-vascular

bundle ia a more important '' character" than that furnished by

the position of the resin-canals. At the same time it may be

pointed out, as a fact of some possible significance as regards

the phylogeny of the genus, that in the cotyledons and in the

primordial leaves the fibro-vascular bundles may be unbranched

(PI. 22. fig. 8 ; PI. 23. fig. 9), whilst in the adult foliage they

may be branched. So, also, the resin-canals may in the primordial

leaves be marginal, as in P. Lamhertiana (PL 23. fig. 9), whilst

in the adulfc foliage they are generally median.

M. Casimir de Candolle, however, iu relation to the juvenile

character of the leaves on adventitious shoots, says that the

caractere juvenile reutre dans la loi du developpement indi-

viduel de la plante et il fait partie de Tensemble des caracteres

normaux de chaque espece. 11 ne fant done pas considerer

comme un cas de variabilite regressive de I'espece, et il n'y a

pas lieu de lui attribuer, ainsi que Ton a fait quelquefois

rimportauce d'une indication pliylogcnctique " (Archiv. des

Sciences physiques et naturelles, t. xvi. July 1903, p. 68). In

c<

what way we are to distinguish between what is peculiar to

the individual, and what is of genealogical significance, is not

apparent.

In the following notes I have availed myself of the information

published by my predecessors, and of the incidental observations

of Van Tieghem, Bertrand, MacNab, and others to whom
reference is made in the course of this paper. It may be bere

pointed out that a valuable character has been hitherto almost

entirely overlooked, or not accorded the importance which it

deserves. I allude to the number and characteristics of the

cells constituting the endoderm-layer. I have not examined

this layer in all the species, nor in many specimens of each

species, but in a number sufficient to enable me to form a high

estimate of its value for classificatory purposes.

I have repeatedly examined the leaf-structure in the majority

of the species, both in a living state and when dried; and I

gratefully acknowledge the assistance I have had from the

beautiful specimens of the American species prepared by

Mr. King. These were described and illustrated by Messrs.

Coulter and Eose *. Specimens have also been made for me

" Synopsis of North-American Pines based upon Leaf-Anatomy," Botanical

Gazette (1886), p. 256. See also Bastin and Trimble, ' A Contribution to the
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by Mr. Worsdell, Mr. Eraser, and others, to whom my acknow-

ledgments are due, as also to Mr. A. E. Smith for his

photographic reproductions of several slides.

The integrity or subdivision of the fibro-vascular bundle has

already been commented on as furnishing an excellent character,

as indicated by Coulter & Rose and Koehne.

f The position of the resin-canals is more variable ; they are

not always present, and in some cases (as in P. Lambertiana),

on the same branch, they may vary in position.

The general form of the leaf, whether three-sided (PI. 20. fig. 3)

or semicylindric (PL 20. fig. 1), wdth the upper side concave or

flattish, has, of courc*e, attracted general attention. This form is

well seen when transverse sections of the leaf are made. But the

shape of the central half-cylinder or " meristele," when similarly

cut across, does not always correspond to the general shape of

the leaf, and has not, to my knowledge, been specially noticed.

^Tevertheless it affords a very good means of differentiating

certain species- The " meristele," thus seen in section, may be

circular, as might be expected in P. monopliylla (PI. 21. fig. 4),

which has cylindrically-shaped leaves ; but it occurs also in

numerous species, such as P. eduliSy in which the leaves are

three-sided. The meristele has an elliptic section in many
species of those groups which have from 3 to 5 leaves, and also

constantly in the 2-leaved section (PI. 20. fig. 1). A third

variation exists in those species where the meristele is three-

sided in section, as in P.fiUfolia (PL 21. figs. 5 & 6). This tri-

angular form is generally very distinct, but^it occasionally passes

gradually into the oblong or elliptic form

The number and the size of the endoderm-cells (see PL 20.

figs. 1, 2, 3, etc.) offer, as has been said, good characters, and will,

it is hoped, attract the attention of students with the necessary

patience and leisure.

The thickness of the hypoderm or stereorae layers varies in

different species, and even in the same species under varying

conditions. It is usually iu one or two layers, with an extra

number in the corners. It is uniform, or in some species it

Knowledge of some North-American Conifera;' (1897). A few plans of leaf-

sections of Pines are given by Prof. Tschirch of Berne, Schweiz. Wochenschrift

fur Chemie unci Pharmacie (1903), no. 22,

* Care must also be taken that the section be made accurately in a hori-

zontal direction across the centre of the adult leaf.
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projects iuwarda in thick vredgc-sliaped masses (PL 22. fig. 7).

AVhere the tree is mueli exposed to wind, the hypoderm-cells are

likely to become thicker, if not always more numerous than in the

same species growing under less exposed conditions. In the same

way they are less highly developed in the cotyledons than in the

adult leaf (PL 22. fig. 8). But this, again, is a point which

requires more attention than I have been able to bestow on it.

The occasional presence or absence of a layer of thin-walled

cells, presumably containing water, just beneath the epiderm

should also be noted, as well as the position and number of the

rows of stomata.

An instructive comparison may, as has already been remarked,

be made between the structure and conformation of the cotyledons

and of the primordial leaves with those of the adult foliage.

Without going into details, unnecessary for the present purpose,

it may be stated that the histological structure of the temporary

foliar members is of a less highly developed character than

in the more permanent foliage. This is, of course, what might

have been expected. The cotyledons are sometimes, as iu

P. Pinea^ triangular and with a circular meristele (PL 22. fig. 8)

and unbranched bundle, whilst in the adult leaves of the same

species the stele is oblong in section and the fibro-vascular

bundle divided. From a genealogical point of view, it is therefore

important to note that certain characters that are common to all

the species in their juvenile state may sometimes continue their

juvenile characteristics in adult life with comparatively little

modification. Thus the unbranched bundle, which is a common
characteristic of the cotyledons and primordial leaves (PL 23. fig. 9)

in some species, remains in the fully developed adult foliage

;

whilst in others the bundles, simple in the juvenile state, become

branched later on. It is quite probable, therefore, that the

species with branched bundles are the modified derivatives from

those of simpler form. This assumption is supported by other

characteristics more readily seen, such as the nature of the bud-

scales and the peculiarities of the cone-scales.

The walls of the cell constituting the cortex or mesophyll of

the leaf are in some species plain (PL 23. fig. 10) ; in other species

thrown into folds, " plicate " or &inuous, indicating an enhanced

physiological function (PL 22. fig. 7). There is usually no distinct

palisade-layer in the leaves of Finns
'^
so that the structure is

distinct in that respect from that of the leaves of Abies and other
_
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flat-leaved genera. In some forms of P. PinastcTy liowcver

(PJ, 23. fig. 11), a palisade-layer is developed. The leaves of Pinus

Bungeana (PL 23. fig. 10) are interesting as isliowing a radiating

arrangement of the mesophyll-cells in contact with the endoderm.

In this place I may be permitted to say something as to the

value, for taxonomic purposes, of the histological characters.

Briefly, they have no greater intrinsic value than any other

characters. They are useful, but they are not infallible guides.

For the most part they are o£ a physiological or adaptive nature,

and therefore likely to vary according to varying conditions to a

much greater extent than other characters less dependent on

existing circumstances and more ^' fixed '* by long hereditary

descent.

It must also be remembered that whereas the student of the

outer morphology has generally the opportunity of examining a

number of specimens from various localities, and of comparing

the characters as grown under varying conditions, the histological

student is generally, of necessity, confined to the examination of

a relatively small number of sections, taken, it may be, from the

same specimen. Histological characters, moreover, are not con-

veniently observed in the forest or the garden, where some more

ready means of discriminating are necessitated.

In the present communication I have bestowed attention

almost exclusively on the taxonomic characters afforded by the

inner structure of the leaf. For the structural details of other

organs reference may be made to the papers of Van Tieghein,

** Sur la Structure primaire et les Affinites dcs Pin?," Journ.

de Bot. t. vi. (1891) p. 265; and Penhallow, in Trans. Roy. Soc.

Canada, vol. ii. (1806), sect. iv. p. 54, who shows that the genus is

in regard to anatomical characters a well-defined group impossible

to confound with any other. He divides the genus, so far as the

N. American species are concerned, into two groups : 1st, those

in which pits occur on the tangential walls of the summer wood,

as in section Strohus ; and 2ndly, those in which the pits are

wanting in that situation. Eadais, in Ann. Sc. Nat. ser. 7, t. xix.

(1894) p. 297, tab. 8, arrives at similar conclusions. See also

Dangeard, *' Eecherches sur les Plantules des Conifercs," Le

Botaniste, ser. 3, p. 191 ; Bertrand, '' Anat. compar. des Couiferes,"

Ann. Sc, IS'at. ser. 5, t. xx. (1S74), tab. 12, p. 5; and numerous

papers by A^an Tieghem, Baillou, and others ou the structure of

the female flowers.

^...
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GUOUPING OF THE SpECIES.

The following arrangement of sections and species is drawn up

with a view of facilitating the identification of particular species,

and isj to a large extent, arbitrary. The main divisions and

sectious, however, are of a more natural character, inasmuch as

they include species which are evidently closely allied structurally.

In the division TENUISQTJAM^, including the sections

Steobus and Cembea of authors, the relatively thin cone-scales

constitute a character easily recognized, very constant, associated

with other marked characteristics, and linking the genus, so far

as the characters presented by the cones are concerned, to the

other genera of the Abietinese.

In the section Steobus the resin-canals are marginal and the

seeds are distinctly winged. Penhallow (Trans. Eoy. Soc-

Canada, 1896, vol. ii. sect. iv. p. 34) points out that in P* Strohus

and some o£ its allies there are pits on the tangential walls of the

summer wood, whilst there are none in the corresponding position

in the other sections into which he divides the genus.

The section Cembea comprises 5-leaved Pines, w^ith median

resin-canals and wingless or nearly wingless seeds.

The division CRASSISQUAM^ includes all those species in

which the cone-scales are notably thickened towards the' apex,

and are of a more distinctly woody character than in the pre-

ceding division. It is here divided into two groups—one in

which the bud-scales are deciduous, loosely imbricate, and mem-
branous * ; the other in which the bud-scales are persistent and

subcoriaceous. The series in which the bud-scales are thin and

membranous includes two sections—one, iNTEGEiroLi^, in which

the leaves are quite entire, and the meristele circular in section;

the other, Seebatifoli^, in which the leaves are serrulate or

denticulate, especially towards the tip, and in which the meristele

is elliptic or transversely oblong in section. Certain species,

such Si^Jlexilis and alhicaulis^ here placed in the Crassifoliae, are

comprised by Engelmann in sect. Strobus. They are,

somewhat intermediate in their characters, but on the whole

they seem more closely related to the species with which they

are here associated than to those in the section Strobus.

* In a manuscript list of Conifers prepared by Sir Joseph Hooker, and

which I was privileged to inspect, great stress is deservedly laid upon the

nature of the bud-scales for classificatory purposes.

m
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The series iu which the bud-scales are more or less pcraistciit,

tightly imbricated and subcoriaceous in texture (at least at the

base), includes two principal group?, the one in which the leaves

vary from 3 to 5 in a tuft aud are 3-sided (PI. 21. fig. 6), and the

other that in which the leaves are in pairs, semiterete, grooved

or flattishon the upper surface, and, when cut across, presentin

the outline of a section of a boat (PI. 80. fig. 1).

The group in which the leaves are 3-sided admits of division

into the sections Indicc'e (Engelmann), Pondero.-a? (Engelmann),

Filifolice (corresponding nearly to Engelmann's Pseudostrobi),

and Cubenses (Eugelmann's Australes).

The 24eaved group is very distinct, but allows of subdivision

into tv\o sections— the Silvestres (Engelmann in part) and

Pinaster, according as the resin-canals are marginal, as iu

P. silvestris and its allies, or median as in P. Laricioy etc.

The sections here proposed correspond iu many particulars

with those set forth by Engelmann and with some of the

subdivisions adopted by the older writeis, but they are grouped

diflTerently, and their constituent species are not always the

same.

Further remarks on the ten sections of the genus hero

proposed will be included in the notes relating to individual

species.

PINUS.

Division I. TENUISQUAM/E.

Cones near the ends of the shoots ; cone-scales leathery or

slightly woody, not specially thickened near the apex or on

either side of the terminal umbo. Bud-scales thin, membranous.

Leaf-sheaths mostly deciduous, often leaving a short, persistent,

frill-like ring at the base. Leaves 5, 3-sided, meristele circular

in section. Fibro-vascular bundle simple.

Section 1. Stkobus.

Resin-canals marginal, rarely median (as sometimes in Lam-

lertiana) ; seeds winged ^PP' 1"1^*

Section 2. Cembra.

Resin Spp. 11-13
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Division II. CRASSISQUAM/E.

Cones subterniinal or lateral, falling when mature or per-

sistent on the branches ; cone-scales thick, more or le^s woodj,

markedly thickened at or near the apex, on one or both sides of

the terminal umbo.

A. Leaf-sheaths of thin membranous scales, deciduous

except at the base.

Section 3. Integeifolt.^.

Cones near the apex of tbc herbaceous sboot. Leaves 1-5,

entire at the edge ; resin-eanals marginal ; meristclc cylin-

dric, circular in section ; fibro-vascular bundle simple.

Spp. 14-21.

Section 4. Serratifolt^.

Cones near the middle of the herbaceous shooL Leaves den-

ticulate at the margin; meristele elliptic in section; resin-

- canals marginal or median Spp, 22-25.

B. Leaf-sheath of persistent convolute scales.

* Leaves 3-5, Z-sided.

Section 5. Indict.

Cones subterminal. Leaves in threes, elongate, slender; resin-

canals marginal ; anthers crested ; meristele triangular or

elliptic Spp. 26-28.

Section 6. Ponderosje.

Cones mostly large, subterminal or lateral. Leaves mostly in

threes, elongate ; resin-canals median ; meristele elliptic in

section ; fibro-vascular bundle branched Spp. 29-40.

Section 7. Filifoli-«:.

Cones mostly large, subterminal. Leaves in fives ;
resin-canals

mostly median ; meristele elliptic or triangular in section,

rarely circular Spp. 41-47.

Section S. Cubenses.

Cones lateral or subterminal. Leaves 2-5 ; resin-canals internal

;

meristele triangular or elliptic in section ; fibro-vascular

, bundle simple or branched • Spp. 48-52.

i

i
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^'^ Leaves 2, semiterete^ loat-shnped in section ; meri-

stele elliptic in section
;
fibro-vascular lundle

always brancJied.

Section 9. Siltestres.

Cones subtermlual or lateral. Eesin-canals marginal.

Spp. 53-G2.

Section 10. Pixastej?.

Cones lateral or subterminal. Ke?in-canals median. Spp, 03-73.

Division I. TENUISC^UAMyE.

Sect. L SxnoBus. Spp. 1-10,

j
Cones sessile or nearly so ; no dorsal stomata .... 11.

j Cones distinctly stalked III.

Cones elongate-ovoid ; scales oblong, flattisli or sligLtly

concave at the ends 1. pentaphylla.

II. < Cones oblong-ovoid or subglobose ; scales rounded and

III.

very concave at the ends. Leaves 5-6 cent.

2. parviflora.

/ Cones very long, 20-30 cent. Young shoots covered ^vith

brownish hairs. Stomata on all sides of the leaf.

3. Lambertiana.

Cones not exceeding 12-15 cent. Shoots glabrous, glaucous,

or purplish. Dorsal stomata absent , IV.

1 Cone-scales reflexed at tlie tips A'.

'
j Cone-scales not reflexed at the tips VI.

Seed-wing shorter tl)an the seed. Leaves 8-10 cent.

4. strobiformis.

Seed-wing as long as the seed. Leaves 10-16 cent.

5. Ayacuite.

Cones short oblong ; scales roundish, wrinkled.

VI. •! 6. scipioniformis.

Cones elongate, cylindric-conic ^^ H.

f Cones curved, somewhat pointed ; scales rounded concave,

yjj J
and scoop-like at the tips; shoots ultimately glabrous.

• 1 Leaves 8-10 cent 7. Strobus.

' Scales pointed, with a projecting nnicro VIIL

Herbaceous shoot covered with brown Mted hair, Lea\'es

Vlir. } 4-10 cent 8. monticola.

I Shoots glabrous • ^-V.

Cones oblnng-ovoid, straight. Leaves 6 Scent.

9. Pexike.

Cones ehm<^ato-cvlindrio, obtuse, often curved. Leaves 10-

12 cent. . 1^' cxcelsa.
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Sect. 2. Cembra. Spp. 11-] o.

i

Cones cylindric-conic ; scales gradually tapering to a point,

mostly reflexed. Leaves 8-9 cent. 11. koraiensis.

Cones oblong ; scales not reHexed except those near the

base XL
Cones oblong; scales pointed, basal scales recurved. Leaves

14-18 cent 12. Armandi.
[

XI. '^ Cones barrel-shaped, obtuse; scales rounded, basal scales

mostly not recurved. Leaves 4-8 cent.

13. Cembra.

XIL

fApop]iy>is deltoid at the base. Leaves 3-5 cent.

XV -*

L

lo. Parryana.

(quadrifolia.)

Apophysis transversely elliptic; dorsal stomata absent.

IG. cembroides.

XVIL

Leaf solitary. {See 14. monophylla.).

j
Leaves 2-3, 4 cent, long ; scales of male flower 4.

XVL -( 17. edulis.

j
Leaves 5; scales of male flower 8-10; dorsal stomata

I present XV II.

Male-flowers globose ; cone ovoid-oblong. Leaves 5-7 cent.

18. albicaulis.

Male flowers oblong; cone oblong-conic. Leaves 5-7 cent.

19. fiexilis.

I Fmbo depressed. Leaves 4-5 cent. 20. Balfouriana.

I
Umbo aristate. Leaves 4-5 cent. . . 21, aristata.

Sect. 4. SERnATiFOTJiE. Spp. 22-25.

Meristele elliptic in section; fibro-vascular bundle simple.

XIX. { Bark white. Ptesin-cnnal marginal. 22. Bungeana.

Fibro-va<icular bundle branched ^^*

Division IT. CRASSISQUAM^.
A. Jind-scales membranous. Leaf-sheaths deciduous except

at the extreme base ; scales imbricate, often revolute.

Sect. 3. Integeifoli^. Spp. 14-21.

Leaf solitary, cylindric ; scales of male flo^sver 6.

14. monophylla.

1 Leaves 1-5, usually 5, 3-sided, sniootli-edged or nearly soj

t scales of male flower 4 XIII.

Seed-wing short or none XIV.
XIII.

<^ Seed-wing as long as, or longer than the seed; scales of

male flower 4 ; dorsal stomata absent XVIII.

Cone-scales ultimately recurved at the tip; dorsal stomata

XIV. { absent XV.
Cone-scales not recurved ; dorsal stomata present. XVI.
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f Resiii^canals marrinal. Loaves G-9 cent.

23. Gerardiana.

XX. ^
Ivesin-canals median. Leaves 4-7 cent.

>

I

24. chihuahuana.
Reslii-canals internal or median ? (imperfectly known).

2o. Lumholtzii.

B. Bud-scales tightly imbricate, subcoriaceons. I,caf-

slieaths persistent; scales convolute^ memlranou.=i.

* Leaves 3-5, tj-suhd.

Sect. 0. Indict:. Spp. 20-28.

Cone ovate-conic, 6-7 cent. Resin-canals marginal ; meristel(5

y^y j
elliptic in section ; tibro-vascular bundle simple.

26, insularis.

Fibro-vascular bundle branched XXIF.
^

Cone ovate-conic, 10-12 cent. Besin-canals marginal
;

WTT J
^^Gi'1^^6^^ elliptic 27. longifolia.

Cone ovoid, 4-6 cent. Besin-canals marginal ; meristele

triangular , 28, Khasya.

Sect. 6. roxDEHOS.^. Spp. 20-40.

VVTTT )
Cones subtcrminal, usually large XXIV.

j Cones lateral - XXV.

r Cones obI<)ug-cylindric ; apophj'sis prominent, 4-5-sided;

umbo straight 29. canariensis.

Cones cylindric-conic ; umbo recurved. Bark generally

pale ; endoderm-rells 50-60 SO. ponderosa.

Cones broadly ovoid. Bark purplish black ; endoderm-

(^ cells 40 SL pondercsa, var, JefEreyi.

,.., j Cones mostly large, 10-25 cent, long XXVI.

'I Cones of medium size, less than 12 cent. long. . . . XXIX.
r

Cones clustered, subsessile, persistent in many whorls along

vvrr ) the branches. (Seealso 64. muricata.) 32. attenuata.
^"^^^' ^

{tuhercrdata)

Cones solitary, in pairs or in single whorls XX^ IL

/ Cones large, oblique, especially at the base.

XXIV.-^

xxvn. \

33. radiata,

{insi(/?n's,)

Cones largo, symmetrical XX\ IIL

flips of the cone-scales passing abruptly into a st^.ut,

much-curved umbo ; leaves den.^e, green, ascending or

XXVIII J spreading 3i. Coulteri.

'] Tips of the cone-scales passing gradually into a stout

subulate umbo ; leaves tltin, bluish, pendulous.

35. Sabiniana.
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I Cones oblonj? or elon^ate-ovoid
X\IX. ^

"^ ""

] Cones ovoid or broadly ovoid XXX I.

rCones 8 10 cent., oblong; umbo subulate. Leaves 18-

24 cent 36. Taeda.

I Cones 4-8 cent., oblong-conic ; umbo depressed^ mucronate.

Leaves 12-20 cent 37. Teocote.

Cones oblong* or ovate-oblong^ 7-11 cent.; umbo flattisb or
I

1^ depressed, tubercled 38. patula.

/ Cones ovoid, opening early ; umbo prominent, subulate,

\ YVr 3 I'^^If^xed. Leaves 8-12 cent 39. rigida.
*

I
Cones snbglobose or broadly ovoid, serotinous ; umbo

I minute. Leaves 10-20 cent 40. serotina.

XXXIL 5

Sect. 7. FiLiFOLiiE. Spp. 41-47.
r

Tiesin-eanals absent ; meristele triangular.

41. Donnell-Smithii.

Resin-canals median XXXI IL

/-Meristele elliptic or transversely oblong XXXIV.
XXXIII.

j
Meristele triangular XXXV. & XXXVL

C Meristele circular XXXVII,

Cones ovoid or ovoid-oblong. Leaves 3-5, 10-20 cent.

;

Wvrv J
^^^''^^l^s short 42. Hartwegi,

Cones oblong-conic, very variable in size, etc. Leaves 5,

20- 30 cent. ; sheaths long 43. Montezumae.

XXXV.

XXXVL

XXXVIL

Cones 20 cent. long. Leaves 20-30 cent.

44. filifolia.

Cones 5-G cent.; umbo slightl}' mucronate. Leaves 8-20 cent.

45. leiophylla-

Cones very large, subglobose ; scales "u-ith stout subulate

mucro 40. Torreyana.

( Cones 5-7 cent, long, oblong-conic ; umbo short, subulate.

\ 47. arizonica.

Sect. 8. CcBEXSKs. Spp. 48-52.

YYWTTT )
^^^^'*^^ 3 ; meristele elliptic XXXIX,

'

] Leaves 5, rarely 3 {palmtris) XL.

Cones lateral, 8-15 cent., ovoid-conic ; umbo rhomboid; Avith

XXXIX. I a short straic^ht mucro 48. cubensis.

Cones subterminal XL.

XL.
Umbo terminating in a foliaceous process. Leaves lG-18 cent.

49. occidentalis.

Cmbp not foliaceou3 XLI.
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XLT.

XLII.

XLIII. \

^
Cones 15-26 cent., cylindric conic ; umbo with a sliort re-

curved mucro. Leaves 3, 25-35 cent, 50. palustris.
Cones 10-12 cent, elongate ovoid; umbo short, deltoid.

Leaves 18-30 cent 51. pseudostrobus.
Cones 5-10 cent., subglobose ; umbo muticous. Leaves 18-

*< 25 cent, , . , , 52, oocarpa-

** Leaves 2, seiniterete.

Sect. 9. SiLVESTRES. Spp, 53-62.

Cones lateral XLIIL
Cones subterminal XLIV.

^ Cones solitary or in pairs, ovoid or usually oblong-conic,

I long-stalked, deflexed. Leaves 7-9 cent.

53. halepexisis.

I

Cones often clustered, broadly ovoid, subsesaile, honzontal or

ascending. Leaves 12-18 cent, . . 54. bruttia.

VT T\T ]
Leaves more than 10 cent, long XLV.
Ijeaves less than 10 cent, long XLVI.

/ Cones elongate, ovoid-conic ; apophysis prominent, pyramidal.

I Leaves 18-20 cent 55. MerkusiL
XLV. -{ Cones broadly ovoid-conic ; apophysis flattened ; umbo

I
depressed. Leaves 14-18 cent, slender.

\. 50. Massoniana.

XLVL

Low tree, genemlly shrubby, sometimes prostrate; leaves

deep green. Cones ovoid or ovoid-conic, 3-5 cent.

57. znontana.

Tall trees : XLVIL
Cones 10-12 cent., broadly ovoid ; apophysis prominent.

XLVIL • • « 58. Pinea.

XLVIIL

XLIX.-{

Seed-wing narrow or absent

Cones less than 10 cent, long, ovoid or ovoid-conic. Seed-

wing conspicuous XLVIIL

Leaf-buds oblong, distinctly apiculate; apophysis trans-

versely oblong, muticous. Leaves 10-16 cent.

59. resinosa«

Leaf-buds oblong acute, shortly apiculate XLIX.

Cones ovoid or ovoid-conic, acute ; apophysis subrhomboiJ,

flattened or prominent, upper border ovate, aoute. Leaves

green beneath, glaucous at the sides, 3-8 cent. long.

60. silvestris.

Cones ovoid, acute or obtuse ; apophysis transversely

oblong, sinuous -*^-

/Cones ovoid, 3-4 cent, long; apophysis cushion-shaped,

L.
4

striated, uppe

depressed. L(

gularly

LIKN. JOUBN.—BOTANY, TOL. XXXV.

umbo deeply

Henryi.

obscm-elv lobed

:

densiflora.

2x
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Sect. 10. Pinaster. Spp, 03-73.

LI.
( Cones lateral Lll

LII.

j
Cones terminal LYIII.

Cones serotinous LIII.

Cones not serotinous LY.

/ Cones small, oLloug-conic, curved, turned upwards parallel

TTTT J
with the branches. Leaves 3-5 cent. 63. divaricata-

{Banksiana,)

Cones horizontal or deflexed LIV.
. - ' , *

/Cones oblong, persistent on the old branches; apophyses

obscurely 4-sided, ending abruptly in a stout subulate

LIV. {

umbo. Leaves 10-16 cent 64. muricata.

Cones conic, persistent, often ultimately embedded in the

branch ; umbo deltoid-subulate. Leaves slender, 5-10

V cent , 65, clausa.

^ Cones clustered, persistent, 12-18 cent, conic; apophysis

pyramidal ; umbo stout, compressed. Leaves 12-20 cent.

QQ. maritima.

jY-i (Pinaster.)

Cones clustered, persistent, roundish oblong ; apophysis

tapering gi-adually into a stout subulate umbo. Leaves

5-6 cent 67. pxingens.

ICones not exceeding 10 cent LVL

Cones subsessile in pairs, oblong-conic, 5-7 cent. ; mucro

LVL 1 subulate. Leaves 5-8 cent 68. virginiana.

(inc^s.)

Mucro minute LVII.

Cones 4-5 cent, ovoid or oblong-ovoid. Leaves slender,

7-8 cent 69. glabra.

LVII. -{ Cones 6-7 cent., solitary, oblong-conic. Leaves slender,

8-10 cent 70. echinata.

{mitts, variabilis,)

Cones in pairs or solitary, rarely clustered. Leaf-buds

LVIIL \ apiculateu Leaves variable .... 71- Laricio.

Leaf-buds acute, not apiculate LIX.

Cones 5-7 cent., ovoid-conic. Bud-scales silvery. Leaves

I IX '
^^"^^ ^^"*^ '^^'

Thunbergiana.
* ^ Cones oblong-conic, 6-7 cent Bud-scales brown. Leaves

5-6 cent 73. contorta.
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Impkrfectly-known Species {see post).

P. recurvata, Roiclee.

P. yunnanensis, Franchet.

P. vermicularis, Janice.

P. leucosperma, Maximojvicz,

P. eldarica, Medwejewi.

Incidental Eemares on the Species of Pinus.

The species hereinafter referred to are for the most part named
m accordance with Parlatore's monograph in De Candolle's

* Prodromus,' xvi. fasc. 2 (1868), Engelmann's " Revision " in the

* Transactions of the Academy of St. Louis ' (1880), and, to a

less extent, in conformity with Sargent's *Silva' (1897). Full

descriptions, synonyms, and references to figures are given in

those works, which it is not necessary to repeat here. The

excellent figures in Loudon's ' Encyclopaedia of Trees and Shrubs

'

(1842) should be consulted by all students, as well as those given

in the ' Journal of the Horticultural Society,' vol. i. (18i6), vol. ii.

(1847), vol. iv. (1849), the ' PinetumBritannicum,'the * Gardeners'

Chronicle,' and the more recent publications of Beissner and

Veitch. It is desirable to repeat that Parlatore treated the genus

in a much wider sense than is here done, embracing indeed in

his Pinus almost all the Abietinese, so that the present remarks

apply only to his subgenus Finns. The additions and changes

that have become necessary are given under the head of individual

species. Eeferences to the more recent literature will also be

found under the same headings.

Matsu

Mayr
ischen Eeiches ' (1890), tab. vi. fig. 20. It was found growing

wild in the mountains of Central Japan, and is the Japanese

analogue of the North-east American P. Strohus.

The triangular leaves have a circular or sometimes a three-

sided meristele with a single fibro-vascular bundle. The endo-

derm-layer consists of about a dozen large cells. The resin-

canals are subepidermal, i. e. marginal. The cones in the Abbe

g»Faurie's specimens are about 3 inches long, subsessile, spreading

oblong-conic
; scales roundish in outline, flattish. The bark is

studded with black tubercles.

2x2
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It never forms separate forest9,but grows halfway up the moun-

tains intermixed with deciduous trees {Faurie in herb. Paris).

2. PiNus PARYiFLORA, Siebold Sf Zuccarinu

A well-known Japanese species, sometimes referred to the

section Cembra, but the resin-cauals are marginal.

The young shoots, in the cultivated trees, are usually hairy,

destitute of leaves at the base, and possess a double ring of resin-

canals in the cortex. The buds are cylindric-obtuse with lanceolate

brown scales. The three-sided leaves have a circular meristele

and an undivided vascular bundle. The dorsal side is flattish or

slightly convex, green, without stomata, the two lateral faces

slightly concave, glaucous. The resin-canals are marginal, with-

out a sheath of stereome-cells. The endoderm-layer consists of

about 20 cells. Cotyledons 8-10. In cultivation it produces

abundance of Cemhra-Vike cones.

In addition to the older literature cited in the text-books it

may be well to cite the more recent publications of Mayr, Monog.

Abiet. Japan. (1890) p. 7G, t. 5, and Syme in Gard. Chron. (1878)

p. 624, f. 103.

3. P. Lambertiana, Dow^Za^ ; Sargent^ Silva, xi. (1897) p. 27,

t. 542.

The history of the discovery of this noble Pine is given in a

communication from Douglas in the * Companion ' to the Bota-

nical Magazine, ii. pp. 92 & 130 (1836). The species had been

already published in the Transactions of the Linnean Society, xv.

p. 500 (1827). The type-specimen is in the Kew herbarium.

The resin-canals in the primordial leaves are marginal (PL 23.

fig. 9), the endoderm is feebly developed, and the fibro-vascular

bundle unbranched. In the adult leaves the canals are sometimes

median, sometimes marginal, the endoderm-cells well-developed,

about 28-32, and the fibro-vascular bundle branched. See J.

D. Hooker, in Gard. Chron., Jan. 3 (1885), p. 15, f. 1.

The stomata occur on all three of the leaf-surfaces. The bracts

of the male flov^rer are 8-10 in number, according to Sargent.

Cotyledons 12-15.

4. P. STEOBiFOEMis, Engelmanii ; Sargent^ Silva^ xi. (1897)

p. 33, tab. 544.

P. AyacuitCy Parlatore pro parte.

This species is distinguished from P. Jgacuite, by Sargent, on

F

f
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account of tlie different form of the cone-scales and the shorter

seed-wing. So far as I have seen, tbe leaves are usually much
shorter than in P. Jyacuite, denticulate at the edges, though
figured by Sargent as entire ; the cones are also t^horter, obtusely

cylindric rather than conic, with the cone-scales rounded obtuse

at the recurved tips, and with nearly wingless seeds.

It is a native of the mountains of Northern Arizona and of

Chihuahua, at elevations of from 6000-8000 ft., usually growing

singly.

5. Pj:yus -^TACUiTE, Blirenlerg.

This is a five-leaved Pine with long slender leaves, and usually

with elongated cones. The cone-scales generally taper towards

the apex and are there strongly recurved. The young shoots in

the cultivated trees are generally covered wdth down, devoid of

leaves at the base, but sometimes clothed with leaf-fascicles.

The resin-canals arc marginal, the stereome-cells abundant

beneath the epidermis and around the resin-canals. Engelmann,

however, describes them as few in number and not present around

the ducts. The meristele is circular in section, and the fibro-

vascular bundle unbranched. The endoderm-cells arc about 24

in number. The stomata are in four row^s on the sides, but not

on the back of the leaf. The winer of the seed is as long or

longer than the seed itself. Cotyledons 12-15.

The species is a native of the mountains of Northern Mexico

and perhaps to the mountains of Southern Arizona. It seems

more probable, as Sargent has pointed out, that the Arizona tree

is a distinct species, with very narrow wings to the seed, and which

he refers to P. stroliformis of Engelmann.

6. P, sciPiONiFORMis (§ Strobus), Masters, in Bull. Herh.

Boissier, April 1898, p. 270.

This is one of Dr. Plenry^s discoveries in Hupeh. It is one of

the Strobus section, with oblong-obtuse cones, 3-5 centim. long,

resembling a short stick, w^hence the name.

The resin-canals are subepidermal. There are 4 or 5 rows of

stomata on the sides of the leaf, but none on the dorsum.

7. P. Stkobus, Linn. ; Sargent, Silva, xl (1897) p. 17, t. 53S

;

Britton ^' Broim, Illustrated Flora of the N. United StateSy Canada,

etc., i. (1896) p. 51, fig. ; Beissner, Handhucli, ed. 2, p. 290.

To the descriptiou of this well-known Piue, of which an authen-
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ticated specimen is to be found in Linnseus's herbarium, there is

little that need be added.

In the seedlings examined by me the caulicle or, as it is now

generally called, the hypocotyl, is remarkable for tapering upwards.

How far this is characteristic remains to be seen. The herbaceous

shoots are slender, greenish, covered with fine white setse, and

destitute of leaves at the base. The leaves have two rows of

stomata on the ddes, but none on the back, they are triangular

in section, with the cells of tbe mesophyll sinuous. The marginal

resin-canals are surrounded by a sheath of stereome-cells. The

meristele is circular in section, and the fibro-vascular bundle

unbranched. The endoderm consists of about 20 cells.

The leaves of this species are softer and less rigid than those

of Finns monficola, which represents it on the Pacific side of the

American continent, and they are stouter and not so long as in

the Himalayan exceha^ to which it is also nearly allied.

The scales of tbe cone are scoop-like at the tips, more so than

in either P. monticola or P. ewceha^ and the lowermost cone-

scales are often more or less recurved.

vary

Museum (British Museum)
men from N. California collected byLemmon and named monticola.

The size and shape of the cone are indeed those of moniicolaj

but the tips of the scales are rounded and recurved, resembling

(see ante, p. 578).

strolifc

8. PiNUS MONTICOLA, D. Dou ; Sargent^ Silva, xi. (1897)

p. 23, tabb. 540,541.

In the herbaceous shoots of this species, whitish, capitate,

glandular hairs are intermingled with the whitish or brownish

setsB which beset the brownish surface.

Engelmann describes the resin-canals as peripheral and not

encircled by strengthening cells, but in some of the wild specimens

examined by me I have seen stereome-cells surrounding the

canals.

The leaves are triangular in section, w^ith a circular meristele

separated from the cortex by an endoderm-layer of 25-28 cells.

The fibro-vascular bundle is xmbranched. There are three rows

of stomata on the sides of the leaf. The cone-scales arc flatter

and less scoop-like than in P. Strohus. Cotyledons 6-9.
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9. Pixus Peuke, GrisehacTi, Spicil. FL Rumeh ii. p. 349 (1S43);

Boissier, FL Orient, v. (1884) p. 608.

This species, native to the mountains of Macedonia, Monte-
negro, Servia, and Bulgaria, where it occurs scattered among
Spruce Pira, was at first considered to be conspecific with the

Himalayan P. exceha. The evidence that they may have origi-

k nated from the ?ame stock is strong, but the shorter leaves,

shorter cone-stalks, thicker shorter cones, and sinuously-veined

seed-wings of P. Peuke now suffice to distinguish it from
P. exceha. (See Masters, in Gard. Chron., Feb. 24, 1883, p. 244,

f. 34.)

The young shoots are glabrous, green, and destitute of leaves

near the base. The primordial leaves are membranous, brown,

lanceolate-acuminate. The adult leaves are aggregated into

ascending, wedge-shaped tufts, whilst those of exceha are usually

decurved. The resin-canals are marginal, surrounded by stereome-

cells, and have the same structure as in P. exceha. The leaves

are three-sided, with no stomata on the convex dorsum, and with

a circular meristele (in section). The resinous buds are ovate-
I

acuminate. The male flowers, hitherto undescribed, are arranged

in clusters. Each is about 8-10 mill, long, 3 mill, broad, orange-

yellow flushed with pink. Anthers shortly mucronate or muticous,

devoid of the laciniate crest which characterizes the anthers of

P. exceha. The cones, which Grisebach describes as erect, are

only so in the young state, when mature they are deflexed.

The cone- scales are rounded, with a small blunt point, and the

wing of the seed is longer than the seed itself and traversed with

sinuous veins. Grisebach, probably by inadvertence, described

the seeds as exalate. Cotyledons 9-10.

10. P. EXCELSA, Wallich ; Hooker, FL Brit. India, v. (1890)

p. 651 ; CoUett, Fhra Simlensis (1902), p. 485, fig. 157 ;
Brandis,

Forest Flora, p. 510; Gamhh, Manual of Indian Timbers, ed. 2

(1902), p. 704.

A tree, very variable in habit as seen in cultivation. The

herbaceous shoots are glabrous, naked at the base, and the cone-

scales are remarkably broad near the apex. It is described lu

almost all the text-books and is well figured in the ' Gardeners'

Chronicle; February 24, 1883. The seed-wing is twice the

length of the seed itself. The leaves are three-sided with marginal

resin-canals, meristele circular in section, and the fibro-vascular
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bundle uubranclied. There are five roAVs of stomata on the two

sides of the leaf and none on the dorsum. The cells of the

mesophyll have plicated avails. Cotyledons 8-12.

It extends, with few interruptions, along the Himalayas from

Afghanistan to Bhutan, and its value as a timber tree is well

brought out by Gramble, Z. c.

11. PiNUS KORAiENSis, Sieb, et Zucc; Mayr^ Mon. Ahiet. Jap.

(1890) p. 73, t. 5, t. 6. f. 18 ; Gard. Chron. 1903 ; Beissner,

SandhucTi, p. 280, fig. 68.

A Pine of the Cembra section, native of Corea, Central China,

Japan ?, and Kamtschatka. It has been confounded in books

and herbaria with P. parviflora; but the resin-canals are median,

and the cones are more elongate, with the scales tapering towards

the ends and often recurved. The herbaceous shoots are some-

what woolly, devoid of leaves at the base. The leaves are three-

sided, with no stomata on the dorsum, with little or no hypoderm,

the meristele roundish or obscurely triangular, the endoderm-layer

of about 20 cells, and the fibro-vascular bundle unbranched.

The cells of the mesophyll are plicate.

The male flowers are in clusters, eacb ovoid-oblong, about

2 cent, long, pinkish violet ; anther-lobes not crested. The young

female flowers are purple ; the seeds wingless or nearly so.

It has been lately introduced from West Hupeh by Wilson,

no. 597! and is figured in the * Gardeners' Chronicle' (1903), i.

figs. 18, 19, p. 34.

12. P. Aemakdi, 'Franchet^ in Nouv. Archiv. du Museum^

torn. vii. (1884) tab. 12, p. 285.
** This is a five-leaved Pine of the Cembra section, with smooth

bark, slender leaves, and oblong cones. It difi^crs from P. horai-

ensis in the cones being broader in proportion to their length

and in the cone-scales not being reflexed at the tips. Prom

P. parviflora it differs in its longer leaves, larger cones, and

wingless seeds.
i

"The branches are smooth, greyish in colour, the pale green

leaves in tufts of five, with a very short deciduous sheath. Each

leaf is about 14 to 15 cent, in length, three-sided, serrulate, tri-

angular in section, with the resin-canals median. There are no

storaata on the dorsum. The section of the central vascular

cylinder or meristele is circular, and the fibro-vascular bundle is

unbranched. The endoderm-cells are about 26 in number. The
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male flowers figured by Beissner are cyHndric-obloug, eacli about
2 cent. long. The anther-scale is notched. The stalked cones
are 10 to 11 cent, long, 4 to 5 cent, broad, oblong-obtuse, not
tapering much either at the base or at the apex. The cone-
scales increase in size gradually from the base to the middle of

the cone, are slightly thickened at the tips, the upper exposed
portions broadlj ovate-acute, somewhat triangular, slightly-

pointed, and not reflexed. The seeds are wingless and edible.

The whole cone has much the appearance of that of the

]N'.W. American P.Jlexilis.

'•This Pine has been met with inChensi,the Tsinling Mountains,
David ! Szechuen, Farges ! Yunnan, Delavay ! Wilson ! but, so

far as is at present known, does not occur in Japan.

"JFranchet suggests, and not without reason, that the cone

iflora by M
(1863)

the species now known a,B F.Arjnandi.''—Mast
1903, Jan. 31, p. 66, figs. 30, 31.

13. PiNUS Cembra, Linncsus.

There is little to be added to the description of this well-

known species, a specimen of which is preserved in the Liuna^an

herbarium. It is interesting to compare the form of the coty-

ledons and the primordial leaves with that of the adult leaves.

In the cotyledons the section is triangular, t^s^o sides being

much longer than the base, there is little or no hypoderm, and

the resin-canals are near to the margins. The primordial leaf is

three-sided, with the base of the triangle as long as the two other

sides, and the resin-canals distinctly median. In the adult form

the leaf-section is triangular with equal sides, but the dorsum is

more convex than the sides and has no stomata. The section of

the meristele is circular and the resin-canals are median. The

cells of the endoderm number about 20. The cells of the meso-

phyll are only slightly or not plicated (see PI. 20. fig. 2).

The herbaceous shoots are greenish, puberulous, or in native

specimens even shaggy, with fawn-coloured hairs, and clothed to

the base with leaf-fascicles.

The anthers are muticous and their colour, like that of the

perulae, is variable, ranging from whitish to reddish violet.

In the young cones the bracts are almost quite distinct from

the scale, although a single fibro-vascular bundle supplies both
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by branching above and sending one branch to the bract, whilst

the other enters the scale. The central woody core of the ripe

cone is spindle-shaped. Cotyledons 8-14.

In some parts of the Swiss Alps, as near Zermatt, where the

tree reaches to within a short distance of the snow-line, this

species appears to be gradually dying out, and no steps seem to

be taken to preserve so valuable a tree.

The species has a very wide distribution ; but it is possible

that some forms usually included within its limitations are really

distinct. Thus, Mayr says that the var. pumila is a distinct

species having marginal, not central resin-canals ; whilst the

Finns mandshurica of Ruprecht, also referred to this species, is

considered by Maximowicz to be referable to 1\ koraiensis (see

Melanges Biolog. xi.).

14. PiNrs MOKOPHTLLA, ToTrey \ Sargent^ Silva^ xi. (1897)

p. 51, t. 551.

This, which is equivalent to the P. Fremontiana of Eiidlicher

is a native of Nevada, Utah, San Diego, California, Arizona, and

the northern slopes of the San Bernardino Mts. It is remarkable

for its leaves standing singly, and not in tufts. Various expla-

nations have been offered of this peculiarity. In the ' Annals of

Botany,' ii. (1888), I have given reasons for supposing that the

single leaf is truly a leaf in structure and position, and that its

isolation is due to the arrested development of its companion

leaf. Occasionally this second leaf passes on to its full develop-

ment, when a two-leaved fascicle results.

The cells of the mesophyll have infolded undulating processes.

The resin-canals are marginal, surrounded by strengthening cell^,

and the meristele is circular in section, with an unbranched fibro-

vascular bundle. The endoderm-layer consists of about 50 cells

(PI. 21. fig. 4). The cylindrical form of the leaf and of the

stele are evidently due to tbe development of the leaf when not

restricted by contact with its fellow leaf. The bracts sur-

rounding the male flowers are six in number {Sargent).

The apophysis of the cone-scales is convex, shining chestnut-

brown, with an elliptical grey umbo. Cotyledons 8-10.

In cultivation adventitious shoots or^novelli," bearing flatfish

primordial leaves sometimes called squamce fulcrantes^ are occa-

sionally produced from the lower branches.

An interesting account, wath illustrations, was given of this
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Fig. 1

.

f

Pinus Parryanay showing primordial foliage beneath, adult foliage

above : much reduced.
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tree as growing on the mountains o£ Nevada, by Sir Joseph

Hooker iti the * Gardeners' Chronicle,' July 31, 1886.

It has been considered by some that Pimcs monopliylla and

P. edulis constitute one species, and that P. monophylla is a

dwarf and depauperate form of P. edulis (see Meehaii in ' Bulletin

of the Torrey Botanical Club,' August 1885, p. 81). But, for

reasons given in Sargent^s * Silva,' xi. (1897) p. 51, it seems better

to keep the two distinct, as they grow for the most part in dif-

ferent districts and no intermediate forms have been discovered.

15. Pi:s'us Parrtana, Plngelmann (1862), not of Gordon.

This species is called by Sargent (Silva, xi. (1897) p. 43,

tab. 549) -P. quadrifolia^ thus adopting the name applied by

Sudworth in 1897, The three-sided leaves have marginal resin-

canals, no dorsal stomata, a circular meristele surrounded by an

endoderm-Iayer of 20 or more cells, and the fibro-vascular bundle

is unbranched. The mesophyll-cells have plicate walls. The

bracts of the male flower are only four in number, according

to Sargent.

It is remarkable for the abundance and long duration of the

primordial leaves aud their beautiful bluish colour. (See fig* 1,

p. 585.)

The apophyses of the ripe cone are strongly revolute and the

seeds wingless. Cotyledons 8,

It is a native of the arid mountain districts of Southern Cali-

fornia near the Mexican frontier.

The P. Parryana of Gordon is a form of P. ponderosa.

16. P. CEMBROIDES, Zuccaritii (1832); Sargent^ Silva^ xi.

(1897) p. 47, tab. 550.

In this species the caulicle is very stout, about 75 mill,

long, erect, greyish brown. The primary leaves are crowded,

spreading, linear, 25-35 mill, long, mucronate, obscurely

serrulate. The three-sided leaves have marginal resin-canals

and no dorsal stomata. The endoderm consists of about 16-20

cells surrounding a circular meristele with a single fibro-vascular

buudle. The cells of the mesopliyll have plicated walls. The

shoots are glaucous and not fluted, clothed to the base with leaf-

fascicles. The buds, which are ovoid-oblong, pointed, are late to

expand in spring. The male flowers are in racemose clusters,

each flower being surrounded by four bracts only, and the seeds

devoid of wings. The apophyses are recurved, but not so much

f
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SO as in Pinus PaiTyana, It is the P. Llaveana of Selilecliteudal

(1838). Cotyledons 8-12.

It is a native of the mountains of Arizona, Lower California,

and Northern Mexico, growing in hot arid situations.

rinus edulis, slio^ving cone, foliage, and wingless seed :
nat. size.

17. Visvs ^EDVLis, M)if/elma}in; Sargent.

This species diflera from P. cemhroides, to wliicli it i8 very
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closely allied, in its shorter, thicker leaves which bear stomata on

the dorsal side. It is, Indeed, so near to Finns cemhroides that

I should have included it under that species, but that those who

have had the opportunity of seeing both species in their native

localities keep them distinct. JSTewberry and Meehan, in the

' Bulletin of the Torrey Botanical Club* (1885), vol. xii. pp. 50,

81, consider P. monophylla {ante^ p. 584) to be a dwarfed and

depauperate form of P. edulisy but in this opinion I find it hard

to concur. See Masters in 'Gardeners' Chronicle' (Nov. 5,

1892) p. 563.

The leaves are three-sided, with a thick hypoderm, mesophyll-

cells plicated, marginal resin-canals, a circular meristele

surrounded by an endoderm-layer of about 18-20 cells. The

fibro-vascular bundle is unbranched. The male inflorescence is

subglobose or oblong, the individual flowers 5-7 mill, long, each

protected by four bracts. In the young cone the apophysis is

convex, with a prominent umbo. The cotyledons number from

7-10.

18. PiNUs ALBTCAULTS, Encjelmann ; Sargent, Silva, xu (1897)

p. 39, t. 548.

This species is a native of the Eocky Mountains, British

Columbia, Oregon, and California as far south as the San

Bernardino Mountains (Sargent). The leaves have dorsal

stomata and a double layer of hypoderm, wbicb affords protection

in the exposed situations in which it grows. The resin-canals

are marginal ; the mesophyll-cells are plicated. The endoderm

consists of about 30 cells, and the meristele is circular in section.

The male flowers have 8-10 bracts at the base {Engehnann).

The connective of the anther is revolute, laciniate or reduced to

a simple point.

flexili

grows The

male flowers of P. alhicaulis^ moreover, are thicker and rounder

than in flexilis, and the cone-scales are thicker at the tips

and more abruptly subulate-mucronate. Both have nearly

wingless seeds. Sir Joseph Hooker, in the ' Gardeners' Chronicle,'

June 27, 1885, describes and figures the remarkable eflfect of the

blasts of sand in scoring and polishing the exposed wood of

this tree.

m. #
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19. Prxus FLEXiLTS, James (1823); Sargent, Silva, xi. (1897)

p. 35, t. 51G.

A mountain Pine, occupying a vast area on the eastward slope

of the Rocky Mountains, extending to Kew Mexico, Texas,

Arizona, &c. The herbaceous shoots, as seen in cultivated

specimens, are terete, purplish, glabrous, or beset with glandular

liairs, a?id having a single row of re4n-canals in the cortex.

Tlie re^in-canala of the leaves are described and figured as

marginal, but they are sometimes to be found in the mesopli}!].

The endoderm-layer consii^ts of about 30 cells; the meristele is

circular, with an unbranched fibro-vascular bundle. The cells of

the mesop^Yll liuvo folded walls. Stomata occur on ihe dorsum

of the leaf.

"

A young cone is figured in the * Gardeners' Chronicle^ (1875),

p. 356. The male flowers are surrounded by 8-10 braeta

{^Engelmanii).

The cones at first spread horizontally, but ultimately become

deflected. In the mature condition the scales, like those of

P. Lamhertiana^ are equally thickened on both sides near the

tip, and spread horizontally.

This species is intermediate, in some respects, between the

Strobus and Cembra sections, having (usually) the marginal

resin-canals of Strobus and the nearly wingless seeds of Cembra.

The woody core, or axis of the cone, is narrower and more

elongate than in the European Cembra. Cotyledons S-d.

20. P. Balfouriana, A. Murray ;
Sargent, Siha^ xi. (1SD7)

p. 59, t. 553.

This species occurs on the mountains of North California.

and is remarkable for its dense tufts of foliage. The leaves are

short, curved, three-sided, with no stomata on the dorsum, they

have a double layer of hypoderm, marginal resin-canals, and an

endoderm layer of about 20 cells, encircling a single bundle

traversing a circular meristele. The mesophyll-cells are plicate.

The male flowers, according to Sargent, have only four scales at

the base. The cones are pendent, about 12 cent, long, elongate,

conic, curved; apophysis rhomboid, convex; umbo depressed,

almost muticous. Seeds marked with violet spots. Wing of

seed obliquely oblong, much exceeding the seed itself. (See

Gard. Chron., March 11, 1876', p. 332.) Cotyledons 5.
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21. PiNUS ARTSTATA, Engehiianii \ Sargenty Silva^ xl. (1897)

p. 63, tab. 554.

The principal difference between this species, if species it be,

and P. Balfouriana resides in the cones, which are somewhat

smaller, ovoid-conic rather than oblong-conic, their apophyses

less prominent, and provided with a long, slender awn. The

seed-wings also are smaller and less oblique. In P. aristata there

is usually only one resin-canal immediately beneath the epi-

dermis in the centre of the dorsum of the leaf, whilst in

Balfouriana there are two, in the centre of the mesophyll, or

beneath the epidermis. [See also A. Murray, in Grard. Chron.,

Oct. 30, 1875.] The cotyledons are 6-8.

22. P. BuNGEAKA, Zuccarinu Cfr. Masters, in Journ. Linn.

Soc, Bot. vol. xxvi. (1902) p. 549, for bibliographical references.

A curious species occurring on the mountains of North China

and also in Hupeh and Shensi.

The bark of mature specimens is milky-white. The leaf-

sheaths are deciduous ; the leaves in tufts of 3, each 6-8 cent,

long, three-sided, obscurely serrulated, dorsum convex, without

stomata, sides flattish, with 4-5 rows of stomata; transverse

section elliptic, slightly keeled anteriorly, acute at the angles

;

hypoderm in a single layer; cortex or mesophyll of several layers

of straight walled (not infolded) cells, the innermost oblong,

radiating from the centre ; endoderm-cells about 22, oblong

;

resin-canals marginal, surrounded by stereome-cells, meristele

elliptic in section, fibro-vascular bundle unbranched (see PI. 23.

fJg. 10). Cones oblong-conic, apophysis wrinkled, umbo curved,

subulate. Male flowers capitate, each flower about 25 mill. long.

Cotyledons 11-12.

The tree is cultivated at Kew, where it has produced cones.

23. P. Geeakdiaj^a, Wallich; Farlatore^ in DC. Prod, xvi.^

p. 391 ; Brandis, Forest Flora, t. 67 ; Hooh. f. in Flora

Brit. India, v. p. 652 ; Gamble, Indian Timbers^ ed. 2 (1902),

p. 709.

In this curious Pine the bark flakes off in irregular slabs, as

in the Plane-tree {Platanus). Its edible nuts are largely used

as food by the natives of Afghanistan. Eeference to it will be

found iu the late Surgeon-Major Aitchison^s paper on the Flora

of the Kuram Valley, in the Journal of the Liunean Society,

vol. xviii. ; and in Duthie's Keport of a Tour in Kashmir (1893).
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The leaves are m threes, each 3-si(leJ, dorsum convex, without

stomata, sides concave, with 4-5 rows of stomata, resin-cauals

Jnarginal ; meristele elliptic or circular in section, with an
imbranched vascular bundle. The number of the cotyledons

varies from 3 to 8.

21. Pixus cnrnuAHUAXA, Engelmann ; Sargent, Silva, li.

(1897) p. 85, t. 56G-

This tree is a native of the mountains of Northern Mexico, as

well as New JMexico and Arizoua, The leaves are in groups

of three, w^ith median rcsin-canals. The endoderm-lajer consists

of 30-40 cells, and the circular or elliptical meristele comprises

a branched bundle. The mesophyll-cells arc^ plicated. The
sheaths are deciduous. The male flowers racemose. The ripe

cones are oblong-ovoid or ovoid-conic, not unlike those of

P. Laricio, The apophyses are flattish, grey, with the upper

edge lancet-shaped. The umbo is depressed, at first mucronu-

late. Engelmann notes that this species matures its cones only

in the third year, a peculiarity which it shares with the Stone-

Pine (P. Pined) of the Mediterranean district.

Sr M.

iftlie American Academy ofA
August 27 (1894), p. 122 ; Scribner's Magazine^ xvi. p. 38.

Of this species I have seen only incomplete specimens. It

was collected near Coloradas in the course of an archaeological

expedition to N.AV. Mexico. The pendulous leaves are said to

be in groups of three with the sheaths quite obsolete. The cones

^vere not seen. In section the leaves are three-sided, dorsum

convex, sides concave. Kesin-canal median. Meristele oblong

in section.

E,

ed. 3, Nov. App. p. 212, t. 453 ; Vidal, Sinops. Fam. \j Gen. PL

Lenos Filip., Atlas, t. 98. fig. C-

A species native of the Philippines, with long slender leaves,

3 in a sheath, the scales of Avhich are thin and membranous but

persistent, the innermost are deeply fringed. In section the

leaves are three-sided, with a convex dorsum and two concave

lateral surfaces meeting anteriorly in a prominent ridge. There

ia a single layer of hypoderm, in contact with which are two

resin-canals. The cells of the mesophyll have infolded walls.

LINX. JOUEN.—BOTANY, VOL. XXXV. 2 Y
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The nicrlstele is elliptic, or slightly tliree-sided, with aa un-

branched bundle. The cones are shortly stalked, deflexed, oblong-

conic, 5-7 cent, long; the scales have a tumid ajDophysis and an

elliptic umbo.

27. Piyrs loxgifolta, Hoxhurgli
-^

J. D. TlooJcei^in FL Brit.

Ind. V. p. G52, and iu Ilimcdai/an Journals^ i. p. 100; Gamhle,

Man. Ind. Timlers, ed. 2, p. TOG; Collett, FL Simlensis (1902),

p. 485, fig. 158.

A species native o£ the North-West Himalaya and Sikkim,

but not extending into Af«^^lianfs(au according to Aitchisou

(Journal of Linnean Society, Bot. xix. pt. 2, p. 142).

The very long, decurved leaves are arranged in tufts of 3 ;

in section they are seen to be three-sided, Avith a convex dorsum

and two flattish or slightly concave sides meeting iu a prominent

anterior ridge. The hypoderm is ia two rows, with wedge-

shaped projections, and the resin-canals, when present, which is

not always the case, marginal. The cell-walls of the mesophyll

are slightly infolded. The endoderm-cells, about 40 in number,

are large and ovoid ; the meristele is elliptic or subtriangular in

section, enclosing a branched vascular bundle. The male

flowers are cylindric-oblong, arranged in corymbose clusters.

The cones resemble those of P. canariensis ov 1\ Phtasier, with

tumid, recurved apophyses, and an umbo with a short slender

curved mucro. The seeds are 10-12 mill, long, elliptic, greyish

with lilac-coloured stripes. The long oblong wing soon falls off.

/
:9

Ma72

Timbers, ed. 2 (1902), p. 708.

A three-leaved species. The leaf-section shows a convex

dorsum and two concave sides meeting in a sharp ridge. In the

specimen examined there was no hypoderm, but this pouit

requires further examination. The resin-canals are marginal,

the meristele triangular in section with a branched fibro-vaseular

bundle.
I

m

The small oblong male flowers are in loose spikes.

The cones are shortly stalked, deflexed, ovoid-conic. The cone-

scales are rugose, the free border elliptic, and the umbo rhomboid.

The species is a native of the Khasya Hills, Chittagong, and

Burma {Hooker).
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29. Pixus CAXAKiEXSis, Ch)\ Smifli, in Webb 4' Bertlielot,

Hist. Nat. des lies Canaries^ vol. iii. (183G) p. 280 ; Masters^ in

Gard. Chron. June 9, 1888, fig. 91.

This tree is well-described and figured in the above-mentioned

work. It may here be added that the leaves have a marked

liypoderm, and that the rcsin-canals are imbedded in the cortical

substance of the leaf. The meristele is elliptic in section and the

vascular bundle is divided.

The cotyledons are G-8 in number, triangular in form,

destitute of any proper epidermis and hypodermis. The cells

of the cortex or mesophjll are polygonal, the endoderm-cclls are

not well-marked. The central bundle is undivided. The cone

is similar to that of P. maritima {Pinaster)^ to which species it is

nearly allied.

30-31. P. poNDEnosi, Douglas \ Sargent^ Silva, xi. (1897)

p. 77 ; Britton Sf Brown, i. p. 51 ; Beissner, p. 202, fig. Gl.

A Pine with a very wide distribution in Western America, from

British Columbia in the north to the Mexican boundary on

the south, and from the w^estern slopes of the Sierra Nevada

to Dakota, Nebraska, and Western Texas. "A tree of such

enormous range over a region of so many different climates has

naturally developed many forms, and no other American pine-tree

varies more in size and habit and the character ofits bark, length of

leaves, and size of cones One hundred photographs would not

he too many to properly illustrate the appearance of P.ponderosa

. . . and an attempt to describe its different forms with any words

at our command would be hopeless."

—

Sargent^ in ' Garden and

Porest,' Oct. 2, 1895, p. 392.

A peculiar feature of this species consists in the circumstance

that the cones break off when ripe near to, but not quite at the

base, so that a few scales are left on the bough while the bulk

of the cone falls to the ground; hence the term Broken-Cone

Pine given to it by Mr. Lemmon. The constancy of this

peculiarity is open to further investigation. An illustrated

description is given in the ' Grardeners' Chronicle/ Nov. 15, 1890,

p. 557.

, The base of the scale tapers gradually to a short stalk-like

process which is flattened from side to side. This peculiar form

liiay in some way be concerned in the detachment of the scales.

I Pinus ponderosa was, according to Sargent, first alluded to m
the Journal of Lewis and Clark, ISOl. It was aficrsvards found

%

\
r 2x3
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by Douglas, in 182G; but it wns not till ]83G that the name

jponderosa was published in the 'Companion' to the Botanical

Magazine, ii. p. Ill, where Douglas says:—"I also saw a new

Pine {Finns ponderosa)'' This was on the hills between

Colombia and Spokan rivers.

For an account of the numerous A^arietiea reference may be

made to Sargent's work, p. 80. Some of them, like 1\ Jeffreyi^

latifolia^ Engelmanni of Lemmon, Mayriana of Sudworth,

Apaclieca of Lemmon, sco^ulorum^ Lemmon, have been con-

sidered to be worthy of specific rank, but Sargent concludes

that the forms mingle so as to be indistinguishable.

In the ' Silva' figures are given not only of the tvpe but of the

var. Jeffreyi^ tab. 563, and var. scopuloruyn^ tab. 564*.

P. Jeffreyi is also discussed by Sargent in * Garden and

Porest,' Sept. 30, 1891, p. 457, and a good figure is given in the

* Gardeners' Chronicle,' March 23, 1889, p. 360. It w^as the

j^ubject of an interesting note by Sir Joseph Hooker in the same

periodical, Dec. 27, 1884, p. 814.

In the germinating seedling the radicle is tapering, the caulicle

is cylindric, glaucous.

The cotyledons are 10 in number, but from 6-11 are recorded,

triangular in section, with lines of stomata on the two lateral

faces.

In the three-sided leaves there is often a layer of w^ater-cells

beneath the epidermis and a double layer of hypoderm. The walls

in the cells of the leaf-cortex are sinuous, the resin-canals paren-

chymatous. The meristele is oval, or slightly triangular in

outline, and surrounded by the endoderm-layer of 50-60 cells,

thickened on the outer faces. The fibro-vascular strand is

divided, the two divisions being separated by stereome-cells.

P'JfJfreyi has essentially the same structure, but Coulter and

Pose remark that the thin-walled subepidermal layer is wantin

in Jeffreyiy but then it is not constant \xx ponderosa !

The male flowers are 12-15 mill, long, sometimes twisted, each

surrounded by about 10 scales.

32. Pixus ATTENUATA, Leminou (1892) ; Sargent, SilvOy xi.

—P. tuberculata, Gordon : MastersAn Gard. Chron*(1897) p. 107.—P. tuberculata, Gordon ;

Dcc.19, 1885, fig. 184.

This is the species usually known as P. tuberculata of GorJon

(1849) (not of D. Don (1830), which is = P. radiata).

It grows on the sun-burut slopes of the mountains of Oroflfon,
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the Cascade Mouutaiusi, the western side of the Sierra Nevada,

the coast-rauge of California, and the southern slopes of the San

Bernardino Mountains (Sargent).

" The closed cones of this tree, preserving the vitality of the

seeds for years, seem an admirable adaptation to the peculiarly

severe conditions of its surroundings, enabling it to survive the

fires which constantly sweep over the dry slopes where alone it

grows. When the trees are killed by fire, as is almost invariably

the case every few years, all the seeds produced during their

lives are scattered at the same time over the ground, and growing

rapidly, soon produce an abundant croj) of seedlings; in the

same groves the trees are almost invariably of the same age

and size, there being no seedlings or younger plants among them

to perish with the older trees, and thus to diminish the chances of

reproduction and perpetuity."

—

Muiry ex Sargent^ Silva, xi. p. 107.

The young cones are stipitate and spread horizontally.

They issue from the main branches, from which they are never

detached save by fire. The buds are slender, cylindric-couic, of

a reddish-brown colour. The leafy shoots are rtddish-brown,

with a single row of resin-canals, and destitute of leaf-buds at

* the base. The leaves are in threes, three-sided in section, with

a convex dorsum and two concave sides. Stomata are present

on all the faces. Beneath the epidermis is a layer of thin-walled

w^ater-cells overlying the thick hypoderm. The cells of the

inesophyll have infolded walls, and the resin-cauals are median

and surrounded by stereome-cells. The meristele is oblong in

section, rounded at the end^, and slightly depressed on the upper

surface. The fibro-vascular bundle is branched, the branches

separating rather widely. The endoderm-layer consists of about

4G-50 cells.

The cotyledons are 5-8 iu number.

)

p. 103 ; Zemmon, No
^ Forest, Feb. 10, 1892 : Mastei

1891, p. 337, and Jan. 26, 1878, p. 108, fig. 22 (as inslgnis).

A species occurring over a very limited area on the coast of

California to the south of Monterey.

It is probably the tree called P.ci ^

Nouv. Duhamel, v. p. 243 (1812), where it is thus described

:

"P. foliis gcminis tcruisve gracilibus, strobilis folio multo

longioribus." The P. adunca of Poirct, in Lam. Diet., Sui>pk

life
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iv. p. 418, IS also referred here, but the description is even more

iacomplete.

Lemmon and Sargent place the Finns insirjnis of Don (1838)

under this heading. P. tuherculata of D. Don (183G) (not of

Gordon) is also considered identical with Don's P. radiata.

Carricre, Traite General, ed. 2 (1867), p. 440, arranges the

species thus

:

"P. insignis^ Douglas ex Loudon Arhoretum, iv- 2265, et

auct." Var. wacrocarpa^ Hartweg, Journal Hort. Soc. iii. p- 226

P. radiata^ Don et auct.

The variety differs from the species by the cones, which are

a little larger, whilst the apophyses are more developed and

turned down towards the base of the cone. In British gardens

the tree is found to do well near the coast, but there are differ-

ences in habit and in degree of hardihood which suggest the

existence of distinct varieties, if not of the existence of tw^o

species under one name.

To Dr. Frances^chi I am indebted for a specimen of the var.

linata from Guadeloupe Island, off the S. coast of California. In

this variety there are but two leaves to the tuft. See Watson,

Proc. Amer. Acad. xi. p. 119 (1876), and Dot. Calif, ii. p. 128.

The seedling plants are distinct in character, and show forecasts

of the future habits of the tree, its bushy habit when young

being indicated by the numerous side-shoots that spring from

the young plant just above the cotyledons, whilst the bare trunk

of adult years is indicated by the long unbranched stem, which

the seedling plant at first presents. The primordial leaves are

very long and narrow, and, at rather wide intervals, finely toothed

at the margins. As has been said, the young stem acquires

considerable length (6 to 8 inches) before the primary leaves are

replaced by the tufted leaves characteristic of the tree at a more

advanced stage. The seedlings are strongly tap-rooted, with hori-

zontally-spreading side branches. The leaves are three-sided, with

stomata on all sides, and with a layer of thin-walled water-cells

beneath the epidermis. The hypoderm is in one layer with

occasional thickenings. The cortical cells have infolded walls,

and the resin-canals are median and surrounded by stereome-

cells. The endoderm-cells number about 30-40 ; the meristele

is oblong, or somewhat triangular, with a branching fibro-

vascular bundle.

The cotyledons vary from 6-9 in number.
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34. Pixus CouLTERi, D. Bon ; Sargent, SiJva, xi. (1807) p. 99;
Masters, in Gard. Chron. March 28, 1885, p. 415, figs. 73, 74.

A noble Californian Pine o£ pyramidal habit, growing on the

mountains near the coast. The old bark flakes o£E in irregular,

tliin, smoky-brown plates. The herbaceous shoots are glaucous

green flushed with pink, and traversed with numerous resin-

canals
; they are clothed nearly to the base with leaf-tufts. The

buds are very large, reddish-brown, ovate-oblong. The leaves

are three-sided, with stomata on all sides. The hypoderm-Iayers

are very thick, projecting inwards in wedge-shaped masses, and a

similar layer of stereome-cells surrounds the resiu-cauala in the

substance of the leaf. The endodcrm-laycr consists of about

60-70 cells, rarely fewer, much thickened on the outer walls.

The meristele is elliptic in section, with a thick band of stereomc-

i' cells separating the two divisions of the fibro-vascular bundle.

The mesophyll-cells are plicated (see PL 22. fig. 7). The cones

are usually very large.

In our museums there appear to be two forms of this

species, the cones of which difler. In the one case (the true

-P. Coidteri) the strongly beaked scales are very prominent

and more or less spreading ; whilst in the other the apophyses

are mucli less prominent, and the beaked extremity mucli smaller.

As I have only seen detached cones, I am not able to form a

definite opinion whether or not the cones with the smaller scales

and less prominent tips belong to a distinct species or not, but

they probably belong to a form oi ponderosa.

In the young cones of P. Coidteri the apophysis tapers

gradually into the curved spur-like umbo. The cotyledons vary

in number from 10-14.

35. P. Sabiniai^a, Douglas ; Sargent, Silva, xl. (1897) p. Oo ;

Masters, in Gard. Chron, July 14, 1888, p. 36.

A tree discovered by Douglas in 182G, but the specimens and

notes relating to which were lost when crossing a stream. (See

rQ-zmp ii'. Nov. 1831.^ It is aMag
native of the dry foot-hills of Western California,

It is a well-defined species, in the happy position of having no

synonyms. The herbaceous shoots are glaucous, devoid of leaves

near the base, and they contain a double row of resin-canals. The

leaf-section is three-sided, dorsum convex, sides concave, with

stomata on all surfaces. The hypoderm is continuous and pro-
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jects into the mesopliyll in the form of wedge-shaped masses. Tlie

cells of the mesophyll have infolded walls, and the resin-canals are

median and surrounded by stereome-cells. The endoderm con-

sists of from 45-50 cells, thick-walled externally. The meristele

is oblong or subtriangular in section, with a branched fibro-

vascular bundJe ajid a band of stereome-cells between the

subdivisions. The male flowers are each surrounded by 10-15

spirally imbricated scales {Engehnann),

The cotyledons vary in number from 12-18.

36. PiNUS Taeda, LinncGUs ; Sargent^ Silva^ xi. (1897)p. Ill

;

JBrition Sf Bi^oivn, i. p. 53, fig.

A species of which an authentic specimen may be seen in the

herbarium of Linnaeus. It is widely distributed from New
jersey to the Grulf States and Texas. The buds are oblong-

conic, the male flowers cylindric, curved, arranged in corymbose

clusters. The cones are about 12 cent, long, sessile, spreading,

oblong-conic ; apophysis tumid, dark brown, with a small deflexed

subulate mucro.

The leaf-section is three-sided "with uniform hypoderm ; the

cells of the mesophyll have projecting walls, and the median resiu-

canals are surrounded by stereome-cells. The endoderm-cells

are about 50 in number. The meristele is triangular, and the

fibro-vascular bundle branched, with the branches either separate

or sometimes approximate.

The cotyledons are 5-8.

37. P. Teocote, CJiamisso et ScJilecJiiendal^ ex Farlatorc^ in

DC. :Prod. xvi.' p. 396.

A Mexican species, of which little or nothing is known beyond

what has been published in the text-books. The cones are

stalked or subsessile, deflexed, elongate, cylindric-conic, slightly

curved ; the apophysis rather tumid, with a small central deltoid

umbo.

i^

:..,»;

p. 397; Masters,

4>

2

Mexican
covered with a glaucous bloom or, in some cases, slightly

hirtellous. The buds are cylindric-conic, sharply pointed. The

leaves are three-sided, with the dorsal side convex, the lateral

ones concave, all stomatiferous. The section is triangular with an

- V

1
f
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elliptical meristele. The liypoderm is in two rows. The resin-

canals are in the centre of the mesophyll. The stalked deflexed

cones are in whorls. In the young cone the apophysis is convex

on both sides of the terminal subuhite mucro, but in the older

cones the umbo becomes shrivelled and depressed.

39. PiNUS urGiDA, Miller^ Diet. (1768); Sargent, Silva, xi.

(1897) p. 115 ; Beissner, Handhueh, p. 268, fig. 64 (1891).

A native of the Atlantic States of North America, in saiidy

plains and dry gravelly uplands as well as on the coast.

The leaves are in threes, each 8-14 cent., three-sided, tlie dorsum

convex, the lateral faces concave and meeting in a prominent

keel. Stomata are distributed all over the leaf. Tlie leaf-section is

three-sided, and shows a layer of thin-walled water-cells beneath

the epidermis, between ifc and the hypoderm. The cell-walls in the

mesophyll are infolded, and the resin-canals median. The endo-

derm consists of about 40-50 cells. The meristcle is oblong,

and the fibro-vascular bundle branched, with bands of stereome-

cells connecting the two phloem masses.

The male flowers are slender, capitate, about 25 mill, long,

each surrounded at the base by 6-8 scales. The cones are sessile,

solitary or clustered, ovoid-oblong, with the free part of the

apophysis somewhat triangular, slightly convex, dull brown.

The cotyledons are 5.

The species is very variable in the size and form of the cones,

M hich, in some cases, so much resemble those of 1\ serotiJia, that

8ome botanists bare considered them to constitute a single

species.

-P. rigida has the power of producing adventitious shoots from

the old trunks, a peculiarity which it shares with P. scrotina.

40. P. SEitoTiXA, Micliaiix ; Sargent, Silva, xi. (1897) p. 119.

A species distributed from South Carolina to Florida {Sargent).

In the living plants at Kew the herbaceous shoots are angular,

deeply furrowed, glaucous, and clothed with leaves to the base.

In the cortex is a sinde row of resin-canals. In the native

specimens the male flowers are capitate, with 6-8 scales at the

base of each. The cones are sessile, spreading, broadly ovoid ;

the apophysis slightly tumid, with a small deltoid mucro.

The triangular leaves have median resin-canals, an oblong

meristele, and a branched fibro-vascular bundle. The hypoderm

is very thick, and the resin-canals are also provided with a
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bbeatli of stereome-cells. For tlie most part they arc median,

but occasionally peripheral. The cells of the mesophyll have

infolded walls. The endoderm-cells (about 54 in number) arc

much thickened. The stoniata are distributed on all sides of

the leaf.

41. Pixus DoNiyELL-SMiiTEir, Masters, iii Botanical Gazette^

XVI. (1S9I) p. 190 (Pirus), et xix. (1S94) p. 13, t. 2.

This species was found by Mr. Godmau, and subsequently by

Capt. Donnell-Smith. It forms a complete belt around the

Vulcan de Fuego, commencing at about 10,000 feet, and in

the Yolcan d'Agua extends to the summit. It is curious to see,

writes Mr. Godman, how abruptly the mixed forest of Cheiro-

stemon and other trees ceases at about 10,000 feet, and how you

step suddenly out of it into the more open pine-belt, where the

only undergrowth is a coarse grass {Godman in litt,).

Capt. Donnell-Smith furnishes similar information, and states

that he collected his specimens at the very top of the Volcan

d'Agua, at a height of 12,300 ft., along the crest of the extinct

volcano, where it formed a stunted tree 10-15 ft. high, but well

furnished with cones.

P. Donnell-Smithii resembles P. Sartioegi^ but differs in its

smaller cone-scales with less prominent apophyses. It is a

5-leaved species w ith fimbriate bud-scales and three-sided leaves.

The hypoderm is w^ell marked, and there are also w^edge-shaped

masses of stereome-cells to add to the rigidity of the leaf. The

cells of the leaf-cortex are sinuous, and the two branches of the

fibro-vascular strand are separated by stereome-cells. The sec-

tion of the mcristele is triant^ular in outline. The resin-canals

appear to be absent (sec PL 21. fig. 5). The cones are about

lU cent, long, oblong-obtuse, thick, the scales Avith thickened

apophyses and winged seeds.

42. P. IIartwegi, Lindley, Bot. Beg. (1839); Parlatore, in

BO. Prod, xvi.- p. 399.

A Mexican species apparently v.ry variable, and confused in

collections with P. Monteziimce. Like other mountain species

from Mexico, it needs careful study on the spot.

43. P. MoNTEZUMJE, Lamlert ; Parlatore, in BC. Prod. xvi.

p. 393 ; Gard. Citron,^ Oct. 25, 1890, March 3, 1894, March 11,

1899, cum ic.

A Mexican species so variable that no fewer than 70 synonyms
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are atfached to it. On the same branch of a specimen lahelled by
Engelinann some of the leaves are 12-14^ inches long, others only

5 inches in length. Comparative study in its native locality can

alone suffice to determine the limitations and characteristics of this

species. In the variety Lindleyana I Hud a layer of thin-walled

water-cells beneath the epiderm; cells of the mesophyll with

infolded walls, median resin-canals surrounded by a stereome-

sheath. The endoderm-layer consists of 25-30 oblong cells. The
meristele is oblong in section, with a branched vascular bundle.

The male inflorescence is capitate.

It may be noted that in moat, if not all, the cones examiaed

by me under various names the upper border of the apophysis

is lancet-shaped and acute at the extreme tip.

44. Pixus FiLiEOLiA, ii;2J% (1840) ; Parlatore^ hi DC, Prod.

xvi." p. 4U0.

A species collected by Hartwcg in Guatemala, concerning

which little is known beyond what is published in the works

above cited. The leaves are in fives, very long and slender

(22-30 cent. long). In section they are triangular, with thick

hypoderm projecting inwards in wedge-shaped masses. The
cells of the mesophyll have infolded walls. The resin-canals are

median and surrounded by a sheath of stereome-cells. The endo-

derm consists of 30-40 large oblong cells.. The meristele is

triangular in section, with the two branches coherent in a single

fibro-vascular bundle (see PI. 21. fig- 6).

The cones are pendulous, 21-22 cent, long, conic, slightly

curved, the apophyses rhomboid with a prominent umbo. 8ced

speckled, much shorter than the obliquely oblong wing.

I have specimens from Tolueca, Nelson 5 !, and from Capt. 2 ^

Bounell-Smith, 2G{)2

!

45. P. LEiopni'LLA, ScJiiede ^ Deppe; Parhifore, in DC. Prod.

xvi.- p. 401.

A Mexican species extending into Guatemala, with leaves in

tufts of five, slender, three-sided, triangular in section, the dorsum

convex, sides concave, meeting anteriorly in a prominent ridge.

The hypoderm forms a single layer, the cells of the mesophyll are

iiot sinuous, the resin-canals are median surrounded by stercome-

cells. The endodcrm consists of 18-20 large ovoid cells thickenedD
ou the outer side. The meristele is triangular in section, and
the fibro-vascular bundle divided. The male fiowcrs are race-
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inosc, the cones about 5 cent, long, ovoid-conic ; apophyses flat,

rounded or slightly pointed at the upper border ; umbo depressed,

rhomboid mucronate.

To this species I refer—Nelson 1 !,
gathered on Tolucca, and

Donnell-Smith (Guatemala), 2633 & 3156 !

46. PiXL's ToEREYAXA, Parr?/, Bof. 3Iex. Bound, p. 210, tt. 58,

50 (1859); SargeM, Silva, xi. (1897) p. 71, t. 557.

A distinct Pine, very limited in its range, growing only, po far

as is I\nown, in South California, near the mouth of the Saledad

liiver, along the coast and on Santa Kosa Island, 34° N. lat.

I'or fine specimens of its cones I am indebted to Dr. rranceschi.

The seedling plants observed at Kew are robus^t, with a long,

tapering radicle, and a stout cylindric caulicle, "with five resin-

canals between as many vascular bundles. The cotyledons are

about 12, linear, flattish. The primary leaves are elliptic in

section, pointed at the angles with a prominent keel. The

resin-canals are median, the meristele elliptic wath a branched

fibro-vascular bundle. The adult leaves are 20-30 cent, in length,

markedly triangular in section, stomatiferous on all sides. The

liypoderm is in thick w^edge-shaped masses in, the intervals

between the stomata. Cortical cells w^ith infolded walls; resin-

canals median, surrounded by a stereome-sheath ; endoderm

of about 40 cells, much thickened outwardly ; meristele trian-

gular ; fibro-vascular bundle branched, more or less completely

surrounded by stereome-cells. The male flow^crs are in clusters,

each 5-7 cent, long, surrounded at the base by as many as 14 or 15

scales. The cones are subsessile, 13-15 cent, long, broadly ovoid,

with very prominent apophyses and stout pyramidal umbos.

47. v. Amzoi^icx, JEn(/€lmann, Sa?'</e7it; >S/Z^a, xi. (1897) p. 75,.

t. 559.

. A five-leaved Pine, native of the mountains of Southern

Arizona, at altitudes of 7000 feet.

The leaves are three-sided, with stomata on all sides, with a

double layer of hypodcrm thickened at the angles. The cells of

the mesophyll have infolded walls. The resin-canals are median,

surrounded by a stereome-sheath. The endoderm consists of

35-40 cells much thickened on their outer walls. The section of

the meristele is triangular, with somewhat truncated angles.

The fibro-vascular bundle is branched, the branches surrounded

by many stereome-cells. The male flowers are corymbose, oblong-
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obtuse, about 2 cent, long. The cones resemble tbose of

P. pafula, and are subsessile, spreading, about 6 cent, long, 3-4

cent, broad, oblong-ovoid, tapering to both ends, the apophyses

prominent, upper border somewhat rounded; umbo stout, pj^a-

midal, mucro deflexed ; seed OA'oid, much shorter than the

obliquely oblong wing.

P. arizonica has been thought to be a form oi ponderosa (which

occasionally has 5 leaves in a tuft), but the young shoots are

glaucous, and its cones are shorter and thicker {EngeJmaiin).

48* Pjxus cubexsis, Griselacli (18G3); = P. lieterophylla^

Sudworth (1893), ex Sargent, Silva, xi. (1897) t. 591.

The first botanist to deal with this plant was Elliott, who, in

his ' Sketch of the Botany of S. Carolina and Georgia' (1821),

referred it to P. Taeda as var. lieteropliylla. It is now generally

acknowledged that it is quite distinct from P. Taeda^ and,

therefore, it would seem that the next appropriate name, in order

of time, should be selected, viz. ciibensis. This plan, however,

does not commend itself to the American botanists, who have

adopted the old varietal name as that of the species. P. haha^

onensis of Grisebach, P. cuhensis var. terthrocarpa^ Grisebach,

and P.ElUotti of Engelmann are all referred here, though not

without hesitation. The species occurs in the Southern States of

N. America, in some of the A\"est India islands, and in the forests

of Central America and Honduras (see Morris, 'The Colony of

British Honduras ' (18S3), p. 57 ; Bt It, ' Naturalist in Nicaragua

'

(1874), p. 236). The three-sided leaves are in clusters of 2-3,

Mith a layer of thin-walled cells beneath the epidermis. The

hypoderm form.s a double layer with projecting wedge-shapetl

masses, and a similar sheath surrounds the resin-ducts. These

latter ax^e in contact with the meristele, which is elliptic or more
or less triangular in transverse section, and has a simple or

(sometimes branched ?) fibro-vascular bundle. The eododerm-

cells are about 40-48 in number (PI. 20. fig. 3). As in the case

of P, austraJis^ the bud-scahs are silvery-white. The male flowers

are capitate, each flower about 30-40 mill, long, and surrounded

by oblong coriaceous chestnut-coloured scales with a white

membranous, slightly fimbriate border.

I am indebted to Dr. Mellichamp for specimens from

S. Carolina, in which the catkins are partly male, partly female,

the female flowers occupying the upper part of the catkin or
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male flower. The foliaj^o of Finns culensis is more slender tlian

that of P.palustrls, and all the sheaths surrounding the leaves

of P. ciibensis are much shorter than those of P. palitstris.

It is possible that P. baJiamensis, referred to this species by

Sargent, should be kept distinct, for whilst P. ctthensis has dis-

tinctly internal resin-canals, P. hahamensis, so far as I have seen,

has marginal canals ; but further examination of authentic

specimens is requisite to clear up the doubt,

A cone of P. hahamensis^ collected by Eggers and in tlie

Xatural History Museum (British Museum), is about 13 cent,

long by 10 cent, broad, cylindric-oblong ; apopbyisis slightly

convex, transversely elliptic narrow, shining chestnut-brown;

umbo subulate, reflexed. Other specimens are in the Museum
at Kew.

Eowlee, 'Notes on Antillean Pines' in the Bulletin of the

Torrey Botanical Club (1903), p. 107, states that P. heieropliijUa

is not identical with Grisebach's P. cuhe^isis. The cones of the

Florida species (Jieteropliylld) are very different from those of

the Cuban Pine, which more nearly resembles P. Taeda than

P. JieteropJfylla.

Uowlee also describes a monstrosity of P. cvlensh^ which he

calls var. anovwla^ in which the scales [query, bracts ?J have

reverted to the primitive form of the primary leaf.

49. Pi^us occii)E>'TALis, SwaHz ; Parlatore^ in DC. Prod, xvi.^

p. 102.

A West Indian species with 3, 4, or generally 5 three-sided

leaves, ridged in front. The hypoderm-layer is continuous. The
cells of the mesophyll have infolded walls, and the resin-canala

are in juxtaposition to the angles of the triangular meristele.

The fibro-vascular bundle is undivided, and within the pericycle

are numerous siereome-celis. The cones are elongate-ovoid,

4-G cent. long. The apophysis is flattish, with a rhomboid umbo
terminating in a reflexed subulate mucro.

50. P. PALrsTias, Miller, Diet. (17G8); Sarrjenf, Siha, xi.

(1S97) p. 151, tab. 589; Trimhle, fig. 14.

A three-leaved Pine, better known under the name of aitstralis

(1810), and of special economic importance. It ranges from

Virginia to Plorida near the coast, and inland to the Appalachian

Mountains and Texas {Sargent). The bud-scales are silvery-

white, fimbriate at the edges. Tlie leaves are in threes with
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three sides, dorsum convex, lateral faces concave. Stomata arc

seen on all surfaces. Taere is a layer of thin-walled cells

between the epidermis and the hypodermis, Avhich latter is thick

and strengthened at the corners. The cells of the mesophyll

have infolded walls ; the resin-canals, when present, are in juxta-

position to the elliptic meristele (as seen in section), and are
I

\^ surrounded by stereome-cells. The endodcrm-cells are about 50

in number, oblong, tliickened on the outer side. The libro-

vascular bundle is double, a band of stereon:ie-cells connecting

the bases of the two phloem masses. The male flowers are

capitate-corymbose, ascending, linear-oblong, 6-8 cent. long.

The cones are shortly stalked, elongate-conic, slightly curved.

The apophysis is convex on both sides of the umbo. Cotyledons

7-10.

An interesting account of this tree, showing its value for resin

and timber, is to be seen in an article by Karl Mohr in ' Garden

and Eorest' (1888), p. 2(>1. Maurice de Vilmoi'in, in the same

Journal, March 24, 1897, speaks of tl)e tree as growing m
Western France; and even at Kew a tall specimen braves the

untoward conditions in which it is placed.

51. Pixus PSEUDOSTKOEUS, Liudley (1839) ; Farlaiore, in DO.

JProd. xvi} p. 401,

A five-leaved Mexican species growing at elevations of 8000-

10,000 feet. The leaA^es are three-sided, provided with hypoderm.

• The mesophyll-cclls have infolded walls, and the resin-canals are

adjacent to the angles of the triangular meristele, and each is

surrounded by a sheath of stereome-cells. The fibro-vascuhir

bundle is undivided. The cones are about 10-15 cent, long, ovoid-

acute, or oblong conic ; the apophysis convex, rugose, with the

^pper edge semilunar or elliptic, rarely somewhat truncated;

umbo deltoid, short, reflcxed, sometimes depressed.

52. P, oocAUPA, ScJiiede ; Parlatore, in DC. Prod, xvl' p. 401 ;

Palmer, in Contrih. TI.S. Nat. Herbarium Dep. of Agriculture, I.

No. iv. June 30 (1891), p. 115.

This tree is described as abundant in the mountains of Mexico,

where it attains a height of 40-50 ft., with an ample, spreading

bead and rather pendulous branches. The leaves are in fives.

Dr. Palmer (/, c.) says that " on each side of the leaf are two

ducts which, with the surrounding strengthening cells, completely

separate the parenchyma tissue into distinct regions ;
the ducts
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extend from the fibro-vascular bundle to the epidermis or its

underlying strengthening cells. These ducts have the para-

doxical position of being both peripheral and internal. Dr.

Engelmann • . . places the species in the section with internal

ducts, but says he occasionally found parenchymatous ones."

In the leaves from one of Hartweg's specimens I found

them three-sided with a convex dorsum. On section the ^.

hypoderm was seen to be specially thick at the corners, the

resin-canals subepidermal or absent, the mesophyll-cells not

infolded, and with occasional patches of areolar tissue. The

meristele was triangular, and the fibro-vascular bundle branched.

In one of Dr. Palmer's specimens the structure was substantially

the same, but there were resin-canals in the centre of the meso-

phyll not surrounded by strengthening cells. It is desirable

that further observations on fresh specimens should be made.

The most striking feature of this species consists in the cones,

whiclx are placed on rather long stalks. They are solitary (not

clustered), 7-8 cent, long., 6-7 cent, wide, broadly ovoid-conic.

The apophysis is shining, convex, carinate; umbo depressed,

mucronate.

tana^ Duhan;el (1755).

Miller, Diet (1768) = P. Inerosohjmi'

P. maritima, Lambert, partly ; Sibthorp, Flora Grtcca ; Des-

fontaines, Fl. Atlantica, tom. ii. (1800) p. 352 ; Mouillefert,

Traite des Arbres et Arbustes, tom. ii. (Is92) p. 1303.

The Aleppo Pine was known to the Greeks, as well as to the

botanists of the Middle Ages, according to Bubani, Mor.Pyrenaic.

p. 39 (1897).

Miller's name, above adopted, is the one now most generally,

if not universally, employed, although, as a matter of strict

priority, that of Duhaniel has precedence. It is a native of both

shores of the Mediterranean, extending into Asia Minor, Persia,

and, perhaps, A'ghanistan, occurring from the coast-line up to a

height of 3000 ft., generally on limestone soil. Like most species

it i:i subject to considerable variation. In consequence the

synonymy has become greatly involved, so that, both in books

and in herbaria, P. halepensis, as here understood, is mixed up
with P. brufia and with forms of P. Laricio, from w^hich latter

it may be at once distinguished by its marginal (not median)
resin-canals. Owing to the difficulty of identification of this and
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allied species a description of the true halepensis is here given.

The branches are usually asheu-graj, cracked vertically, and

marked with oblong obtuse projecting phyllules. The smaller

branches are slender, pliant, subangular, destitute o£ leaves

except near the extremities. The free portion of the pulvinus,

or phyllulc, is often more or less orange-coloured, the persisteut

part adnate, oblong, with a rounded end, a prominent midrib,

and a deep furrow on either side separating it from the adjacent

leaf-scar. The upper part of the primary leaves is membranous,

revolute, and deciduous. The lower part of the scales con-

stituting the leaf-sheath are persistent, convolute, coriaceous,

the upper portions membranous and deciduous, leaving, after

their fall, a truncated edge. The leaf-buds are small, slender,

cylindric-conic, their scales deltoid acuminate, chestnut-brown,

lacerate at the edges. The leaves are slender, arranged in pairs,

and of varying length in different specimens. The boat-shaped

leaf-section shows a very thick hypoderm with marginal resiu-

canals surrounded by a sheath of stereome. The meristele is

transversely oblong, and the fibro-vascular bundle branched, with

a mass of thin-walled cells between the subdivisions. The

endoderm-cells are about 36 in number. The male flowers are

cougested in globose or racemose heads, each flower 7-8 mill,

long, oblong-obtuse, orange-coloured or pale yellow; connective

suborbicular, crenulate. Cones in pairs or solitary, on thick,

deflexed stalks, each cone about 7-8 cent, long, oblong-conic,

chestnut-brown or greyish ; apopliysis either prominent or flattish,

with radiating lines and a prominent rhomboid transversely

keeled umbo. Cotyledons 0-9.

The preceding notes aie, with the exception of that relating to

the cotyledons, taken from a wild specimen forwarded to me
by the late M. JSiaudin from Antibes, with the intimation that it

grew on " terrains calcaires et rocailleux des environs de la

Mediterranee.'* From the same source other specimeus labelled

-P. maritima, Lambert, from the '' sables maritimcs pros

d'Antibes," were received. These differ from the halepemis

above described in their longer, less slender foliage, and in their

male flowers bein<? in lono* dense spikes or racemes. Un-

fortunately uo coues were sent with this hitter form.

Tenore, Flora Napol. v. p. 267, describes two varieties -one

with oblong coues and flattish scales, the other with uvaie-couic,

blackish cones and prominent -apophysis. To this latter he refers

LON. J0U11.V.—BOTANY, VOL. XXXV. - ^
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llie Finus maritima of Lambert, vol. ii. t-10. The flat-scaled

/3

H
Kotschy

Seldreich

Among the forms with prominent apophyses are specimens

from Spain, Bourgeau^ 884 !, Persia, Greece, Dalmatia, Mace-

donia, Provence, Sicily, Morocco, and elsewhere. Specimens

from Afghanistan, taken from cultivated trees by the late

Dr. Aitchison and referred to this species, differ in their snbses-

sile ascending cones. In the Paris herbarinm are specimens of

P. hahpensis collected in Valencia by Bourgeau, without number,

but to which the name var. macrocarpa is attached. The cones

measure 4 inches in length. From Heldreich n. 1300 there

are also specimens with large cones and flat apophyses, collected

in Greece. For some remarks on tlie tree figured by Miller,

Dictionary, 17G0, t, 208, as the Aleppo Pine, see under P. Laricioy

which it most resembles in form of cone and apophysis, although

it may be the form mentioned by Tenore as P. halepensis, var.

/3. squamis conveocis^ to which the P. maritima of Lambert has

been, in part, referred. Miller's statement in the text refers

evidently to P. hahpensis^ but it is possible that some permu-

tation of labels may have taken place, and that the illustration

and the text do not apply to the same species.

P. A. Piihyusay P. h. syriaca^ P, h. abchasica, and P. persica

are referred to this species as varieties.

From the late Baron von Mueller I received specimens from

trees cultivated in S. Australia with androgynous catkins, the

male flowers being at the base, the female flowers in clusters near

the tips.

54. Pous BRUTTIA, Te72ore, Sylloge Plant. Vase. NeapoL (1831)

p. 47, and Flora Hap. v. p. 266, t. 200 (18^5) ; Boissier, Flora

Orient, v. p. 605.

This tree is said to be a native of thie forests of Central and
South-Eastern Spain, the mountains of Calabria, the islands of

Cyprus and Crete, the Caramanian Taurus, Syria, and Bithynia.

Some of these localities are open to doubt, because the species

has been confounded with P. halepensis and with P. Laricio,

var. pyrenaica. The name pyrenaica was given to a Pine by
Lapeyrouse> Hist, abregee des plant, des Pyrenees, p. 146
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(1813), but, m the Supplement to that work, Lapcyrouse
acknowledged his mistake, stated that no such Pine as he

had described existed in the Pyrenees, and substituted for it a

description of another " pyrenaica," which is now known as

P. ZariciOj var. pyrenaica. I am indebted to Prof. Clos for

the information that no specimen answering to either of his

descriptions exists in Lapeyrouse's herbarium at Toulouse. The
late Henry de Yilraorin, for the purpose of elucidating this

matter, made five separate journeys to the Pyrenees, including

a visit to one of the localities mentioned by Lapeyrouse, but

nowhere did he find anything corresponding to P. hruttia,

which has been considered identical with Lapeyrouse's original

pyrenaica. What he did find was, in every case, the variety of

P. Laricio now known as var. pyrenaica^ and which has also

received other names (see H. de Vilmorin, Bull. Soc. Bot. Prance,

xh, 1893), which will be further considered under the head of

P. Laricio. If we abandon Lapeyrouse's name pyrenaica and

go back to the first name given, we must cite P. resinosa of

Loiseleur ; but this, as Carriere has pointed out, was forestalled

by the very different P. resinosa of Solander. Accordingly

Carriere, in 1855, called this Pine P. Loiseleuriana^ which he

considered different from P. hruttia. This opinion has not been

generally adopted, and in these circumstances Tenore's name,

hruttia (1831), claims precedence*

The P. Paroliniana of Webb appears to be a MS. name only,

and the P. Parolinii of Visiani dates from 1841. In former

notes on this species I followed the nomenclature and synonymy

given by Parlatore.

The following descriptive note was published in the ' Gardenerj*^

Chronicle/ with an illustration, Sept. 8, 1888, p. 267, under the

name of P. pyrenaica vera, which I now propose to abandon

for tlie reasons already alleged. I transcribe the notes taken

Irom a specimen forwarded by the late M. Naudin, which has been

compared with the specimens in the Kew Herbarium and Museum
and in the British Museum, and in particular with the type-

specimens of P. hruttia of Tenore.

Bark grey. Herbaceous shoots green, naked at the base^

marked with prominent pulvini.

Leaves two, in a very short sheath, 4| inches long (12 cent.X

linear-pointed, concavo-convex, serrulate, with stoinata on aJi

sides. In section the leaf is boat-shaped with an epiderm of

2x2
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cuboidal cells, beneath wliich is a very thick layer of hypoderm

(which must give p:reat resisting power to the leaf and adapt it

to windy localities). The leaf-substance consists of sinuous cells

filled witli chlorophyll ; through its centre passes the double

vascular bundle surrounded by an elliptical bundle-sheath or

endodenn of about 50 oval cells filled with starch, and enclosing

a " pericycle " of cellular tissue with masses of woody cells

Bcparating the two fibro-vascular bundles. Two resin-canals

traverse the leaf-substance just beneath the hypoderm on the

upper surface. This structure is identical with that of Tenore's

Finns brtittia and of Visiani'a P. JParoliniana and of Kotschy,

n. 420- It is also the same as in P. Tialepensis^ but differs from

that of P. Pinaster {maritima) and P. Laricio, with which it

has been confounded, but from which the mere inspection of

the leaf-section will enable the observer to distinguish it.
^

The male catkins are clustered, rarely solitary, erect, oblong,

al)out half an inch long, orange-coloured ; anther-crest orbicular^

crenulate.

Cones lateral, solitary or in groups of three (Tenore's specimen,

showing a large number in a cluster, is accidental), each shortly

stalked or nearly sessile, spreading more or less horizontally ;

ovoid-conic, acute, rich shining chestnut-brown, 3^ inches long

by 2| in breadth. Scales woody; apophyses rhomboid, flattish,

with a slight transverse ridge and a rather short pyramidal umbo.

In the fully-developed cone the upper angle of the scale is often

prolonged into a short blunt process.

In the Paris herbarium are specimens from Crete, Haulin^ 747 !

and from Calabria, Tenore.

Boissier (Flora Orient, v. p. 605) points out that this species

differs from F.halepensis\n its thicker and more rigid leaves,

in the larger size of the male flowers, in the sessile cones which

are thicker and not pendulous, congested not solitary or twin.

55. Pixus Mehkusit, Junghuhn ij' DeVriese; Parlatore^in

DC, Prod, xvi.- p. 389; Vidal, Sinops. Plant. Filip., Atlas, t. 98.

fig. C.
^

Specimens from the Philippines, collected by Vidal, show this

to be a two-leaved Pine, with semiterete leaves, concave on the

anterior side, provided with hypoderm, cells of the mesophyll with

infolded walls', and subepidermal resiu-cauals. The mcriatele
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is elliptic in section, with a branched fibro-vascular bundle, and
an epiderm-layer of 20-30 cells.

The cones are 0-7 cent, long, cylindric-oblong, apophysis

convex with radiating lines, umbo rhomboidal depressed.

It was originally described from Sumatra in Junghuhn & De
Vriese, Plant, l:\oy. Ind. Batav. ii. p, 5, and has since been found

in Borneo and the Philippines. It is said also to occur at

elevations of from 1700-5000 ft. in the Shan States.

56. Pi^-us Massoniak-a, Lamlert, Finetum, ed. i. (1803), 1. 12 ;

Pin. ed. 2, p. IQ, t. 8 ; Fai^latore, in DC. Prod. xxV p. 389.

-P. sinensis^ Lambert.
This was first made known by a drawing taken from a plant in

the Bauksian Herbarium '' brought by Mr. Francis Massoa
from the Cape."

The tree is a native of China, and is very distinct in its charac-

teristics. The leaves are in pairs, very long and slender. In

section they are semiterete or somewhat elliptical, concave on the

ventral side, with one row of hypoderm-cells beneath the epi-

dermis. The resin-canals are numerous beneath the margia of

the leaf, each is surrounded by a sheath of stereome-eells. The

endoderm consists of about 80-40 cells. The meristele is elliptic

iu section, and has a branched fibro-vascular bundle. The

mesophylt is unusually thin, consisting of only two layers of

cells outside the endoderm.
The P. Massoniana of Siebold and Zuccarini has been referred

by Parlatore to F. Thunberpi.
Germinatino; seedlinjrs observed at Kew showed a simple

u
iong, linear. Primordial leaves Huear, about the same lengtn as

the cotyledons, remotely serrulate, with stomata on the upper

surface. The primary stem is glaucous, ridged and furrowed or

fluted from the " decurrence " of the primordial leaves. Unfor-

tunately it ia not certain whether these seedlings were those

Masso
belonged to P. Thunhergii.

w

57. P.MO.NTA^A, MZZer,Gflri.D/f/.ed.viii.(l7GS); jnUkomm,

FomtUcJie Flora (1887), p. 209 ; Beissner, JIandhuch d. Nadelhoh-

Jcunde (1891), p. 233; Kent, in VeilcVs Manual, ed. 2 (1900),
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p. 343; MoUet, Conif, et Taxac. 1902 (21G); Gremli, Flora of

Switzerland, English Edition, by Paitson (1889), p. 425.

This species, taken in the sense adopted by Parlatore and most

modern authorities, is a low-growing tree or bush, native to the

Alps of Central and Southern Europe.

The leaves of Pinus montana are usually bright green, the buds

obtuse or shortly acuminate. The male flowers vary from lemon-

yellow to deep orange in colour. In the cones the apophysis is

greyish-brown, with a blackish ring surrounding the umbo.

In section the leaves are semiterete, flattish on the ventral side,

with a row of small, thin-walled water-cells and a thick layer of

hypoderm. The resin-canals are submarginal and surrounded

by strengthening cells. The mesopliyll consists of three or four

layers of cells with infolded walls. The endoderm-cells are

oblong, about 44 in number. The meristele is* oblong in section,

depressed on the upper surface ; the fibro-vascular bundle

branched, the branches separated by fine cellular tissue.

This structure I find to be substantially the same in the varieties

nncinata, Mughus^ Pumilio^ and FischerL

Koehne notes that in all forms of P. montana the epidermal

cells are twice the thickness of those in any other (European)

species and have only linear cavities. The relative absence of

stereome-cells between the two branches of the fibro-vascular

bundle is also commented on by this observer.

The cones of this species are exceedingly variable, especially in

the form of the apophysis, whence several varieties have been

described under separate names, Parlatore, however, states

'* Omnes strobilorum et squamarum formas vidi ipsa in arbore.^'

In the variety uncinata the cones are unsymmetrical and the

cone-scales recurved and hook-like.

In the var. Pumilio, to which P. uliginosa is referred, the

cone-scales are not recurved, although somewhat prominent.

In var. Muglius or Muglio the apophysis is flattened, with a

central umbo.

Willkomm (Forstl. EL p. 209) enters into much detail concern-

ing the several varieties, which he classifies as follows

;

A. P. uncinata^ including rostrata, macrocarpa, pendula^ cas-

tanea, versicolor, rotundata, pt/ramidata^ gihha^ mughoides^ and

pseudo-pumilio.
)

B. P. Finnilioy comprising Fumllio, gihha (sic), applanata

Muahus.
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The same author gives numerous bibliograpliical references,

pp. 211, 212, 215, which it is not necessary to repeat in thia

f place.

In the germinating seeds of P. montana I hare observed a

slender caulicle bearing five incurved, somewhat three-sided

cotyledons.

P. majellensh of Schouw , Conif. d'ltalie (1815), from La
Maiella in Southern Italy, is referred by Parlatore to P. Laricio ;

but the resin-canals are distinctly marginal in a specimen given

me by the late Mr. Groves of Florence, who collected it in the

originally cited locality.

58. PiNus PiNEA, Linn.

Med
observed also in Croatia and Syria. In altitude it occurs from

the sea-level to 3000 ft. Bubani, in his * Flora Pyrenaica,' cites

numerous references to this Pine from Homer to Dodoens. By
some of the older writers it was named P. domestical by others,

as by Bauhin, P. sativa. There is a specimen in the herbarium

of Linnaeus.

The famous forest near Eavenna, consisting of this species, was

destroyed by frost in 1879, as graphically described in the

* Gardeners' Chronicle,' n. s. xv. (1881) p. 73(5.

The peculiar round-headed habit of this tree is familiar to

Italian travellers and is well exemplified in a tree at Kew. The

buds are elongate apiculate, pinkish; the bark of the trunk

pinkish-brown, much cracked and separating in irregular oblong

flakes. The young rind is pale pink. The male flowers are in

cylindrical racemes, each about 15 mill, long, orange-coloured,

surrounded at the base by persistent, subcoriaceous, lanceolate

perulsp fringed at the margins. The young cones are clavate-

pyramidal, the apophysis obscurely 4'5-sided with a rhomboid

apophysis and a deflexed, deltoid, compressed umbo. The edible

seeds are very large, with a very narrow wing, and the testa

covered with a purplish powder. The radicle is stout, the

caulicle erect cylindric. Cotyledons 11, three-sided, smooth but

with marginal setse. Primotinous leaves adnate, cylindric or

awl-shaped.

The histology of the leaf is interesting. In the primordial

leaves the transverse section is boat-shaped. There is a single

layer of hypodermal cells beneath the epidermis thickened at the
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corners, tlie perieycle is obscurely differentiated, and the fibro-

vascular bundle is unbrancbed, with the phloem in one concentric

mass encircling the base of the wedf];e-shaped mass of xylem.

In the adult leaf the section is boat-shaped, the hypodcrm is well

developed, especially at the corners of the leaf, the mesopbyll

consists of cells with sinuously folded walls ; the endoderm-cells

are well marked, about 40 in number; the fibro-rascular bundles

branched. The resin-canals are numerous just within the

epidermis.

The cotyledon is triangular in section, with an epithelial epi-

dermis, no hypodcrm, a mesophjll of spheroidal cells destitute

of folds, with an imperfectly developed endoderm. The fibro-

vascular bundle is unbrancbed, and there are no resin-canals'.

In the Kew Museum is a specimen in which the axis of the

cone lias lengthened out into a leaf-bearing shoot j and for a

photograph of a similar outgrowth I am indebted to Sir W. T.

Tbiselton-Dyer, wdio contributed a note on the subject to the

* Annals of Botanv ' xvii. t. 40.

59. Pjxus eesixosa, Solander\ Sargent, Siha, xi. (1897)

p. 67, tab. 5G5; Brifton ^ Broim, \. (1898) p. 51, fig. 111.

This species is so Avell known that little beyond reference to

the standard works need be given.

The section of the leaf is boat-t^haped, the dorsum convex

with numerous rows of stomata. There is one layer of hypoderm
and the marginal resin-canals are also surrounded by similar cells.

The endoderm-cells are about 30-3G in number ; the meristele

oblong, and the fibro-vascular bundle divides into two divergent

branches, protected at the base by a band of stereome-cells (see

also Trimble, fig. 28).

The cones are 4-5 cent, long, ovoid-conic, the apophyses trans-

versely oblong-convex, destitute of mucro. Cotyledons 6-7.

60. P. siLVESTEis, ZmTirt^ws (sYLTESTRis); MouUIefert, Trait

c

des Arlres et Arlmtes (1892), t. ii. p. 1296.

The well-known Scotch Pine, still existing in a wild state in

Scotland (see Gard. Cbron. July 16, 1881), but formerly much
more widely distributed in these i.sknds (see Eeid, Proc. Linn.

Soc. ]\rarch 15, 1894). Bubani, Plora Pyreu, p. 33 (1897), refers

to it as mentioned by Theophrastus as well as by the botanists

of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries. A specimen is
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preserved in the herbarium of Linnaeus. It is distributed

throuyliout tbc whole o£ Europe from the Arctic regions to the

Apennines, as -well as in North-West Asia, Siberia, the Caucasus,

Fig. 3.

Arrested growth of buds of Pimts sHrcsfris resembling male flowers.

(See GarcL Cliron. June 24, 1899.)

and Asia Minor, and occurring from the sea-level to a height of

6000-7000 ft. in tbe mountains of Southern Europe.
^

The species

is very variable, so that mnny synonyms are cited in the text-

books
; to them may be added P. armena, Karl Koch {Sinfenis,

I
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3587), Differences in the quality of the timber coincide with

variations in habit, size, and form of cone and cone-scale

;

hence the foresters recoj^nize as distinct varieties, forms which

Fig. 4.

Pimis silvcstris, showing terminal buds at the apex of the "spurs" with

two leaves at the base.

the botanist would pass over or think not sufficiently distinct to

warrant the application of a separate name.
The characteristics of this Pine are well known and detailed
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in all the text-bool^s, so that only certain points need here be

alluded to. Sehlechtendal's paper, '' De Pinastris Grermaniac et

Fig. 5.

Pimis silvestris, showing Terticillate arrangement of tufts of leaves.

^

Ilelvetij© Observationes," in Linnsea, vol xxi. (1857), may be

usefully cousultcd for notes ou P. silvestris, P. montana,

-P. LariclOy etc*.
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The cotyledons, 3-8 in number, are triangular in section with

subcpidennal resin-canals and a central cylindric stele surrounded

by endoderm, and having an unbrancbed fibro-vascular bundle.

The primordial leaves are elliptic in section, \Yitb convex sides,

subepidermal resin-canal?, and a branched fibro-vascular bundle-

The section of the adult leaf is boat-shaped, flattisb on the
j

ventral surface, ^ith marginal canals, an elliptic meristele, as

seen in section, and branched fibro-vascular bundle with a

mass of stereome-cells between its two divisions. The endo-

derm-cells are about GO. The anther-crest is sbort, rounded or

retuse.

The cones are usually stipitate and deflexed in the young

state, spreading more or less horizontally in the adult condition.

It is, however, not uncommon to find the adult cones erect. I

liave seen wild trees showing this character near Zermatt, in

Switzerland, and in a cultivated state at Bournemouth and other

British localities.

The apophysis is sometimes raised and pyramidal, wnth 4-5

sides, but in others it is flattisb and lancet-shaped on the upper

border. In another form the apophysis is decidedly hooked, as

in P. montana var. uncinata.

To Mr. Burbidge I am indebted for specimens showing the

fascicles of leaves arranged in whorls separated by long inter-

nodes (:^ee fig. 5, p. 617). The disposition of otherwise isolated

leaves in whorls is not uncommon, and is normal in Sciadoj)if^s

;

but an arrangement of several tufts of leaves in verticils has

not, so far as I hnow, been previously noted. In fig. 3, p. G15,

is shown another abnormal condition of the buds placed in the

position of the male flow^ers, but consisting of perular scales

oidy ; and in fig. 4, p. 616, are shown similar buds between the

leaves at the apex of the contracted shoots.

61. Pjxus IIenett, Masters, in Jotirn. Linn, Soc, Botany,

vol. xxvi. (1902) p. 550.

This belongs to the silvestris group, but differs in the shape

of the cone and of the apophysis. In appearance it is also like

P. densijlora, but the cushion-shaped apophysis is prolonged into

a central lobe and the umbo is deeply depressed.

The semiterete leaves have a double layerofhypoderm, marginal

resin-canals surrounded bv stereome-cells, an oblonpr meristele

(in section), and a divided fibro-vascuI;ir bundle.
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62. PiNus DEXSIFLORA, SiehoU Sf Zitccarlni, Mayr, Monog.
AUetin. des Japan, Seiches (1890), x^. 72, tab. 5. f. 17, t. vii. f, 5 ;

f
Gard, Citron. March 22, 1891.

P. tahuliformis^ Fortune in herb.

A well-known Japanese species of which many forms are

cultivated by the natives. The leaves are channelled on the

!• upper surface and have subepidermal resin-canals. On one

occasion I have seen a resin-canal in the centre of the vascular

bundle. The two divisions of the bundle are separated by a

thick layer of stereome-cells. The endoderm-cells are about 36.

The anther-crest is membranous, truncated, and obscurely

denticulate at the mar^jiu.

The apophysis is flattish, and the upper border is often

prolonged into a lancet-shaped point.

In this species, as in P, rigida^ P. haJepensis (see p. 608),

P. Thunhergii^ P. cuhensis (see p. GO'ii)^ and P. palustrls^ the

male catkins are occasionally androgynous. Mr. Keujiro Fujii,

in the * Tokyo Botanical Magazine/ vol. ix. (1895), shows how
the tranformation of a male into a female flower may be brought

about by a local increase of nutriment.

This increase may be effected by pollarding the shoots, and

thus " inducing all the nourishment in store to be used in the

development of the remaining portions of the shoot, especially

the flowers and the ^ Kiirztriebe ' (spurs) nearest to the wound.'*

Mr. Kenjiro Pujii says that the formation of such flowers is

mostly limited to the extension shoots (" Langtriebe) developed

from the spurs or Kurztriehe of the last season, and that such

transformation of spurs into extension-shoots takes place when

the extension-shoots are in any way injured, and that the

Kurztriehe which are transformed into Langtriehe are those

which stand nearest to the point of injury of the Langtriebe.

The Japanese botanist just named, by making a series of

experiments in the Tokyo Botanic Garden, was enabled to say

that the sex of the flowers is not determined by their position,

and that it is undetermined till a certain stage of their develop-

ment, and lastly that " a flower which would otherwise develop

into a male, has a tendency to become a female when local

increase of nourishment takes place at a certain stage or during

certain stages of its development."
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G3. Pi>'us -DiYxmcxrAy Damon f deCourset^ Bot. Cult, iil. p. 760

(1802) ; Sudworth, ex Sargent, Silva, xi. (1897) p. 147,

tab. 5SS ; Britton Sf Brown, i. (1896) p. 52, fig. 114.

P. Banhsiana (1803).

A species commoa in the Atlantic States of N. America,

from Nova Scotia to Minnesota. It is more generally known

under the whme Banlcsiana (ISO^)
'^
but I follow Sargent, I.e.,

in adopting the original name, as Alton in 1789 alluded to it

as var. divaricata of P. silvestris. It has also received the

names of B. Hudsonia (Poiret, 1804) and P. Jiudsonica (Parla-

tore, 1868). The species is well known and has been often

described, so that it is only necessary to add a few particulars

mostly derived from the tree as met with in cultivation. The

herbaceous shoots are cylindric and clothed to the base with

leaves. In the cortex is a single row of resin-canals. The

rar

emerging from a very short sheath 5-6 mill. long. The thin

wall-layer is conspicuous beneath the epidermis. The endoderm-

cells number about 60. The resin-canals are in the substance

of the mesophyll and surrounded by stereome. The meristele

is elliptic, and the fibro-vascular bundle branched. The leaf-

buds are slender, cylindric-obtuse or slightly pointed, the

bud-scales lanceolate, membranous, but not lacerate at the

edges. The clusters of male flowers are 15 mill, long, racemose.

Anthers orange ; anther-crest suborbicular, nearly entire^ The

female cones are produced laterally on the shoots of the year

and are shortly stipitate, but ultimately become subsessile,

upturned, and apprested to the branch, to which they remain

attached for a long period. In shape they are oblong-conic,

curved. Cotyledons 4-5.

64. P. MUKICATA, J). Bon : Sargent, Silva, xi. (1897) p. 139,

tab. 585 ; Masters, in Gard. Chron. Jan. 12, 1884, figs. 8 & 9.

A native of the Calit'ornian coast-district, remarkable for the

length of time that the cones remain attached to the branch.

The elongated clusters of male flowers with the intervening

bracts are also remarkable. The leaves are in pairs, rarely

in threes. The section is boat-shaped, showing a thin layer of

water-cells beneath the epidermis, between it and the thick

hypoderm. The walls of the cells of the mesophyll are infolded.

The endoderm-cells about 50 in number, much thickened on
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the outer surface. The resin-canals are median, not surrounded

by stereome-cells. The nieristele is elliptic with a branched

fibro-vascular bundle, the branclies separate at the base by fine

cellular tissue. The coues are clustered, deflexed, obliquely

ovoid-conic, 7-8 cent, long, with the apophysis thickened equally

on each side of the terminal, upturned, awl-shaped mucro. The
scales are not so broad as those in P. attenuata {tuherculata)

(p. 594).

65. PiNUS CLAUSA, Ghapman\ Sargent^ Silva, xL (1897)

p- 127, tab. 582 ; Beissner^ Carl Mohr, in Garden and Forest^

Aug. 20, 1890, also Sudtvorth in the same journal, April 6,

1892, p. 162.

P. inops var. clausa^ Engelmann.

A species native to the coast and sand districts of Florida.

The section of the leaves is semiterete, convex beneath, flat

above, with a double layer of hypoderm. The cells of the

mesophyll have infolded walls. Eesin-canals median, sur-

rounded by stereome-sheath, meristele transversely elliptic

;

fibro-vascular bundle branched, its branches separated by the

cells of the pericycle, Endoderm-cells about 49, thickened at

the points of contact.

Buds slender, cylindric; male flowers congested; cones

shortly stalked, spreading or deflexed, 6-8 cent, long, oblong-

conic, persistent, and often more or less embedded by the

over-growing wood of the branch ; apophysis convex, trans-

versely keeled, entire, with a central subulate mucro. The

scales remain closed for several years, the vitality of the seed

being tlius preserved from five to nine years. The object of

this serotinous habit is not clearly ascertained. It is discussed

by Sudworth in the paper above referred to. (See also p. 595.)

66, P. MAKiTiMA, Linn. ; Miller^ Diet. ed. viii. (1768) n. 7

;

Poirety 1804 ; not of Lambert nor oi Alton.

P. sihestris, MiUer, 7. c, n. 1, not of LinnsBUS.

-P. Pinaster, Solander, in Alton, Hort. Kew. ed. i. vol. iiii.

p. 367; Parlatore; Sargent, Silva, xi. (1897), adnot, p. 7;
Beissner, et auct. plurim.

-P. Laricio, Santi (1795), not of Poiret.

-P. syrtica, Thore, Promenade en Gascogne.

This well-known Mediterranean species is generally known in

cultivation under the m^m^ Pinaster. In Linnaeus's herbarium it
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is called Pinus maritima. Going back to pro-Liuncau times, we

note that it was the maritima major of Bauhin, and the F. silves-

/ Plukenet'a

Almagest. (1696) p. 296. It is figured in Tabenisemoutanus,

'Icones' (1588), ic. 937.

Bubani, Flora Pyren. p. 36, cites our plant under the name

P. maritima of Thcoplirastua, and further refers to ihe 'Idylls' of

Theocritus and the 'Bucolics' of Virgil ! whose authority in such

matters, however, the majority of modern bolauists are not

likely to recogJiize.

The tree is so Avell known that little need be added to its

description. The long leaves are in pairs or in threes. When
in pairs the leaf-section is boat-shaped, dorsally convex, flattish

on the upper surface. When in threes the leaf-section is convex

dorsally, with two slightly concave lateral surfaces. In all

cases the resin-canals are median.

In most cases the cones are deflexed or pendulous, hut in the

variety Lemonianus the cones are terminal and erect (see

Sir C. Lemon in Trans. Hort. Soc. Lond. ser. 2, vol. i. ph 20,

1833). Sir Charles mentions having seen some hundreds of

examples, "which presented an unbroken constancy of character.

Specimens of this variety may be seen in the Paris herbarium.

I have seen similar change of position in P. silvestris^ but never

to the same extent. The trees, as described by Sir Charles

Lemon, never produced leading shoots, as the terminal bud was

represented by a female cone, beneath which the lateral shoots

were produced. The ordinary Pinaster is readily recognized by

its conical cones, prominent pyramidal apophyses, and stout

subulate umhos. The male flowers are in racemose clusters.

In section the leaves are boat-shaped, with a prominent midrib

projecting like a keel between the two somewhat concave sides.

There is a thick layer of hypoderm beneath the epidermis, iu

coutact with the cortical cells which have infolded walls. The
resin-caiials are in the substance of the mesophyll and sur-

rounded by stereome-cells. The endoderm consists of 50 or

more cells. The meristele is elliptic in section, with a branched

tibro-vascular bundle, the branches convergent towards the

upper surface. The structure of the primordial leaf is similar,

but the endoderm is not so \ac1I ditterentiated and the rcrfin-

cauals arc not ])rovided with a sheath of stcrcome. The coty-

ledons are 5-8 in number.
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tion with cones in dense clusters ; and var. y. Lemoniana above-

mentioned.

67. Pjxus pungexs, Lamlert^ in Koniff ^' Sims^ Annals of
Botany, ii. (1S06) p. 199; Michaux \ Sargent, Silva, xi. (1897)

J).
135 ; Britton Sf Broiv7i^ Illustrated Flora^ i. p. 50, fig. 117

;

Beissner, Handhuch, p. 214, fig.

A species native of the Appalachian mountains, extending al^o

to Virginia southwards and to Pennsylvania and New Jersey

northwards.

The glabrous shoots are clothed to the base with tufts of

foliage. The leaves are 3-5 cent, long, boat-shaped iu section,

flattish above, with a thick hypoderm projecting into the meso-

phyll in wedge-shaped masses, and cortex-cells with infolded

Malls. The resin-canals are median and surrounded by

stereome-cells. The endoderm consists of 70 to 80 oblong,

thick-walled cells. The meristele is elliptical, depressed on the

upper surface. The fibro-vascular bundle is branched, the two

branches widely divergent at the base (see also Coulter & Eose,

p. 308). The cones are sessile, spreading, 7-S cent, long, oblong-

conic. Cotyledons 7-8. The apophyses are somewhat four-

sided, dilated upwards, but taper gradually into a stout subulate,

often reflexed, point.

68. P. YniaiNiA]S"A, Jierh. Linn. ; Miller, Diet. (17G8); Sargent,

Silva, xi. (1897) p. 123, tab. 581; Britton ^ Brown, Illusf.

Flora, i. (189G) p. 452, fig. 115.

B. inops, Alton, Ilort. Kew. iii. p. 3G7 (1789).

-P. Royleana, Jameson.
A well-known American species, extending near the coast

from Kew York to Georgia.

The leaves vary from 2-8 cent, in length. In section they

are boat-shaped, with a double layer of hypoderm ; the meso-

piiyll-celis have infolded walls; the resin-canals are median

and surrounded by a sheath of stereome. The endoderm-

cells are about 60 in number, thickened on the outer wall.

The meristele is elliptic in section, with a branched fibre-

vascular bundle, the divergent branches being separated by

^
cellular tissue. Tlie budKS are ovoid-oblong, acute ; the male

^
flowers in dense spikes, the cones shortly stalked, at first erect,

y
but afterwards deflexed, 5-7 cent, long, oblong-conic; apophysis

,
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grdy, lobed; the umbo Tcry convex, witli a start, subulate,

reflexed mucro. Cotyledons 4-6.

69. Pi>'us GLABRA, Walter (1788) ; Sargent, Silva, xi. (1897)

p. 131, tab. 583.

A North American species, extending from South Carolina to

Florida.

The leaves are in pairs, each leaf about 5-8 cent, long,

slender. In section the leaf is semiterete, flat on the upper

surface, with epiderm, two layers of hypoderm, cortical cells

with infolded walls ; resin-canals median, in one instance

internal, surrounded by stereome-cells. Sargent also figures

one canal as internal. The meristele is oblong in section,

separated from the cortical tissue by the endoderm-layer con-

sisting of 30-40 oblong cells (see also Trimble, fig. 30 ; Coulter

& Bose, p. 308). The male flowers are in rounded clusters
;

the cones sessile, ovoid, 4-5 cent. long. The apophyses are

slightly convex, 4-sided, with a minute mucro terminating the

umbo. Cotyledons 5-6.

An interesting account of this Pine is given by Carl Mohr in

' Garden & Forest,' June 18, 1890, p. 295, reproduced in the

' Garden ' for July 5, 1890.

Mills

^

(1897)

P. mitis^ Michaux (1803) et auctt.

P. tarialilis, Lambert (1803).

? p. virginiana, /3. echinaia^ Du Eoi in herb. Linn.

!

A widely distributed species, occurring from New York to

Florida, in Texas, Loui«iana, and other Middle and Eastern

American States.

The leaves are 8-12 cent, long, slender, boat-shaped in section,

with one layer of hypoderm ; cortical cells with infolded walls;

resin-canals median, surrounded by a stereome-sheath ; meristele

elliptic ; endoderm-cells about 40, thickened on the outer side
;

fibro-vascular bundle branched, with stereome-cells between the

divergent branches. The buds are cylindric, acute; the male

flowers in globose clusters. Cones shortly stalked or subsessile,

spreading, 5-8 cent, long, oblong-conic. Apophysis slightly

convex, keeled, 4-sided, upper border oblong, umbo with a

minute reflexed mucro. Cotyledons 4-7.

71. P. Laricio, Poiret (1804); Sargent, Silva, si. (1897)

p. 6, aduot. ; Masters^ in Gard. Chiton. Jan. 18, 1884, p. 18,
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Dec. 15, 1888, p. 692, fig. 97; Maurice de Vilmorin, Bevue
Horticole, ex Garden and Forest, Oct. 20, 1897, p. 41 ; MouiUe-

fert, Traite des Arlres et Arbustes, t. ii. (1892) p. 301.

j

The nomenclature and synonymy of this species and its many
varieties are involved beyond hope of extrication. The name
Laricio of Poiret is here adopted as the one most generally em-
ployed, but it is by no means certain that its claims to priority

are valid. Linnaeus does not mention the species, nor is there a

specimen in his herbarium. Plukenet, in his Almagestum (1696)

p. 296, mentions a P. hispanica Laricio, which may refer to our

present species. Eeverting to post-Linnean times, Dr. Giinther

Bitter Beck von Mannagetta says that P. nigra of Arnold, Eeise

nacb Mariazell (1785) p. 8, has precedence over P. Laricio.

Arnold's plant is the same as that now generally known as

P. LariciOj var. austriaca. Santi's P. Laricio, dating from

1795, is the same as Miller's P. maritima (1768), which is the

P. Pinaster of Solander and later writers. Our present plant

is the P. maritima of Solander in Aiton, Hort. Kew. (1789), but

this name, as we have just seen, bad been previously employed

by Miller (1768) for the Pinaster.

The species figured by Miller as the Aleppo Pine in his

Figures of Plants," described in the ' Gardeners' Dictionary/

voL ii. (1760) tab. 208, seems referable rather to a form of

P. Laricio than to P. halepensis. It is not possible to ascertain

the position of the resin-canals in Miller's figure ;
were it other-

wise, it would be easy to distinguish any form of P. Laricio

with median canals from P. halepensis, in which they are always

subepidermal.

Parlatore considers the typical form to be equivalent to the

var. a. Poiretiana of Antoine. The habitats for the typical form

are the mountains of S.E. Spain, Southern Prance, Calabria,

Corsica, Greece, and Western Asia Minor.

The Italian botanist groups the numerous varieties under three

subspecies :

—

ft. tenuifolia, y. nigricans, and o. Pallasiana.

cc

J

In the j8. tenuifoli

and soft, not rigid. Here"i^u. ouiL, iiui rigiu, XIere are x'ei«rreu tn^ t«xx^w*v.w ^^-^ --

(not P. pyrenaica of Lapeyrouse), celennensis, monspeliensis^

SaJzmanni, angnstisquama, and leptophylla. This group is equi-

valent to the subsp. 2. monspeliensis of Koehne. Lapeyrouse's

P pyrenaica, for reasons given under the head of P. brutiia,

may well be suppressed. Henry de Vilmorin, who studied the

forms carefully in the Pyrenees, came to the conclusion that
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I^inus Laricio \wc. pyrenaica is the one found in various parts

of the Pyrenees, and that P. monspeliensis and P. Salzmanni

were inseparable from it. See H, de Vilmorin, Bull. Soc. Bot-

Trauce, Montpellier Congress, xl. (1893) pp. Ixxvii-lxxxi. '

The tenuifoliate fonns of P. Zarieio occur in the mountains of

S.E. Spain, in the Central Pyrenees, and the Cevennes.

The forms referred by Parlatore to his yar. y. nigricans arc the

following:

P. nigricans. Host (1826), also of Link, Tenore, Bertoloni,

and others.

P. austriaca of Hoss (1826). The two last names w^ere, ac-

cording to Dr. Giinther Eitter Beck von Mannagetta, published

many years subsequently to the P. nigra of Arnold, which applies

to the same form, and, except for the sake of convenience, should

have precedence.

P. syhestris^ Baumgartner.

P. Pinaster^ Besser, Tenore, not of Solander.

P. Laricio^ Koch.

P. Laricio avstriaca^ Endlicher.

P, Laricio nigricans^ Christ.

P. Fenzlii, Kotscliy.

P. IleldreicJiii, Christ; see Gard. Chron. May 10, 1902, fig. 97.

Of the last named I have seen a small cone forwarded by

Dr. Christ, who speaks of it (in litt.) as " une variete tres

remarc][aahle montagneuse et suhalpine de P. Laricio^ Poiret,

tres reduite et afFectant presque le P. pumila. EUe est dea

hautes montagnes de la Grece, Olympe et Thessale/^ By some
this variety is included under P. leiicodermis of Antoine, hut the

figures of the cones of the two are widely different.

P. leucodermis, Antoine, Oesterr. Bot. Zeitschr. xiv. (1864)

p. 366, is said by its author to be distinguished from P. Zarieio,

var. austriaca, by the peculiar formation and colour of the bark,

by the short, thick, densely crowded leaves, and by the somewhat
smaller, far more resinous and black-green cones (see Dr. Giinther

-Eitter Beck von Mannagetta, in the 'Wiener Garten Zeitung'

(18S9), and in his " Flora d. Sud-Bosnia," Ann. des k.-k. Hof-
museum, Wien, ii. p. 37, 1887).

Ileldreicb also, as quoted by Boissier, * Flora Orientalis,* v.

p. 697, says it differs widely from Laricio in its lower stature,

thicker leaves, and much shorter cones (6-7 cent.), and in the

form of the apophysis. Dr. Christ thinks it near to P. montana.

\
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The figure of the cone certainly looks different from that of

most forms of Zaricio.

A yonng living plant, given me hy Mr. "W. Paul, greatly

resembles a young plant of the Austrian pine, but the leaves

are of a deeper green colour and the bud-scales more silvery.

Moreover, the hypoderm projects in wedge-shaped masses into

^ the substance of the leaf, which is not the case generally in the

other forms of Laricio.

P. onajellensis^ Gussone, is sometimes included here, but tlie

marginal position of the rcsin-canals shows this to be referable

rather to P. 7nontana.

P. taurica^ hort.

P. dalmatica, Visiani.

Here also may probably be j)laced P. Laricio^ var. cilica^

Kotschy, n. 418, which has orange-coloured shoots as in P. Laricio

pyrenaica.

P. Laricio orieiitalis is a short-leaved variety from Cyprus,

Ki

The forms in this group occur in the mountains of Austria,

Dalmatia, Venezia, Hercegovina, Montenegro, Calabria, Sicily,

Greece, Crete, and the Taurus Mountains.

Tinder var. I. Pallasiana are included forms with relatively

thick, rigid leaves, but with larger cones than in those pre-

viously mentioned, and w^ith the apophysis marked by radiating

cracks. Here are referred

:

P- maritima of Pallas.

P. Plnea^ Hablitz.

P. halepotsis, Marschall v. Bieberstein.

P. Pallasiana, Lambert. P. Laricio Pallasiana, Eodlicher and

others.

In this series may also be placed P. Laricio pindica, the P.pin-

dica of Tormanek, from the mountains of Thessaly, Sintenisl

(see Masters, in Gard. Chron. May 10, 1902, figs. 95, 96).

The P. Laricio calahrica of Delamarre is, in gardens, a tree

^ith bushy pyramidal habit and upturned branches with dark

green leaves. The names italica and Bomana are supposed to

apply to this form. A specimen from Calabria, given me by

T>r. Christ, is in foliage and cone evidently a form of Laricio,

var. nigricans, but whether it is the same as Delamarre's tree, 1

am not able to say.

A very distinct form is that gathered by the lute General
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Munro in the Crimea. This bas relatively small cones resembling

that HeldreicMi. The cones are

ovoid, cinnamon-coloured, the scales have a concave apophysis

and a minute rhomboid um-bo.

P. ParoUniana of Visiani has been referred to this species,

but, as pointed out by Karl Koch, is better placed under

P. halepensis. This view is borne out by the marginal position

of the resin-canals.

The late Henry de Yilmorin, who had specially studied this

(

litt.) :

P. Lakicio.

Suhsp, 1, genuina = Poireiiana.

91

J»

M

9»

7?

15

99

2. calahrica,

3. pyrenaica.

4. taurica.

5. Jcaramana,

6. austriaca.

7. rubra,

8. Massoniana {^Thunhergii).

All the forms of P. Laricio have semiterete leaves with tKick

hypoderm, median, or very rarely subepidermal, resin-canals

encircled by stereome-cells, an endoderm-sheatli of 40-50 ovoid

cells, an elliptical meristele, and a branching fibro-vascular bundle.

Longo, in the *Annali di Botanica/Eoma (1903), t. i, fase.2, tav. 3,

eays that in P. Laricio proper there are only one or two layers of

Lypoderm, whilst in P. nigricans there may be as many as four.

The leaf-buds in all the varieties are ovoid or ovoid-conic,

generally with a prolonged point.

The male flowers are in subglobosc tufts, each one cylindric,

often somewbat twisted.

In the young seedling the radicle descends vertically to a great

distance, and has horizontal brancbes at rather remote intervals.

The caulicle attains a height of 5-7 cent., and becomes ulti-

mately somewhat woody with a greyish-brown rind. The coty-

ledons vary from 4 to 8 in different specimen^. The young

stem-system is pyramidal, branching from the base.

The colour of the herbaceous shoots varies in the different

varieties, but the tint of the bark on the older portions of the

stem (in cultivated specimens) is less variable, being usually

dull reddish brown, peeling off irregularly in long, narrow, thin

flakes.
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72. PiNUS Thunbehgq, Parlatore (1868) ; Mayr, Monogr. der

Ahietin. des Japanischen JReiclies (1890), p. 69, t- 5. fig. 16

;

Sargent^ Forest Flora of Japan ^ p, 79 ; Masters^ in Gard. Chron.

K S. xxiii. (1885) p. 344, fig. 63.

A Japanese species formerly confounded with P. Massoniana

(p. 611) and P. densijlora^ Lut distiuct from both in foliage, leaf-

bud, and cones. The leaves are boat-shaped in section with a thick

hypoderm. The cells of the mesophyll have infolded walls. The

resin-canals encircled by a sheath of stereome traverse the centre

of the mesophyll. The endoderm consists of about 30 or more

Fig. G.

tr^i'.

X'&

v-u6o •
X 5

X 8

rogynous

bracts, fruit-scales, and ovules above : real size and magn

fruit-scales, &c., magn. 8 diara.
;
pollen-grains 160 diam.

cell s.

Mao:azme

The meristele is elliptic in section, and the two branches

of the fibro-vascular bundle are separated by stereome-cells.

Androgynous cones occasionally occur. See Gard. Chron. June 30,

1883, p. 825 ; also Tokyo Botanical

p. 239 cum ic. (see ante, pp. 603, 619).

The Abbe David, in a note attached to a specimen of this

species, n. 2890, in the Paris herbarium, speaks of this as a large

tree with verticillate ascending branches, occurring on the lofty

mountains of Western Ourato.
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The apophysis is lancet-shaped on the free border, rather fiat,

greyish, with a brownish umbo.

73. PiNUS coxTOMA, Loudon CISSS) : Sarqent, Silva, xl (1897)

7: Masters

A species growing near the coasts of Northern California,

Vancouver, and Alaska. Inland it grows on the mountains of

the " Sequoia '* region at an altitude of 8500 feet, and there

alters its character, constituting the variety Murrayana^ as illus-

trated by specimens in the British Museum, collected near

the Colombia Eiver by Macoun. Another variety, with more

slender foliage and catkins, has received the name Bolanderi.

In the typical P. contorta the cones are ovoid-conic, and the

small four-sided umbos are provided with a small aculeate

curved mucro.

The leaf-section is boat-shaped, flat on the upper surface, with a

layer of hypoderm beneath the epidermis. The mesophyll-cells

have infolded walls. The resin-canals are in the substance of

the leaf and surrounded by stereome-cells. The section of the

meristele is elliptic and surrounded by an endoderm-la}er of

about 50 cells, both in the type and in the variety Murrayana.

The two divisions of the fibro-vascular bundle are widely separate

by intervening cellular tissue.

Species of whicu xo Specimens have been seex

BY THE Whiter.

Pinus recurvata, Bowlee, in ' Bulletin' of Torrey Botanical Club,

XXX. (1903) p. 107.—Eowlee describes from the Isle of Pines a

species which he says resembles F. palustris; but the cones arc

only half as large, and the depressed umbo and straight prickles

are not like those of the species named. The cones are even

more unlike those of Jieterophylla (cuhensis). [Shaw^ refers this

to P. laliamensisj Griseb.—Note added March 12, 1904.1

jTum

/
A tree described by Franchet as having the habit of P. longi-

longifl

9-10 cent, long, 6-7 broad, ovoid ; apophysis rhomboid, promi-

nent. The species was collected iu Yunnan by Father Delavay,

and seems to resemble P. Massoniana.

p. vermiciilaris, Janla, ex Boissicr, Flora Orient, v. p. CDS.

? P. Peuhe.

\
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Pinus leucosperma, Maxlmoivicz, in Bull. Acad, St. Petersb.

t. xxvii. p. 425 (1881).—A native of Kansu, Terra tangutorum,

collected by Przevvalski in 1872. Of this two pairs of leaves

have been kiudlj furnished by M. riscl)er de "Waldbeim. Tho

leaves are in twos, surrounded at the base by a short sheath,

semicylindric, channelled above, faintly denticulate, stomatiferous

on all sides. The length is 8 cent, in the one case, 11 cent, in

the other. Beneath the epiderm are two layers of hypodenn

"with additional stereome-cells in the corners. The cells of the

mesophyll are plicated, and the numerous resin-canals, each

surrounded by stereome, are subepidermal. Tho meristelc is

elliptic in section, with an endodern^ of 40-50 cells. The two

branches of the fibro-vascular bundle are widely divergent. In

structure it appears like P. sUvestris.

P. eldarica, Mechcejew, in Act. Hort. Tijlis (1902), vi. ii. p. 2,

Allied to P. hruttia and P. halepensis, but said to differ from both.

A native of Transcaucasia. The figure shows sessile, ascending

ovoid-conic cones. I am indebted to Mr. Hemsley for calling

my attention to the figure and description of the tree.

P. funebris, Komaroia, in Act. Hort. Petrop. xx. (1901), cited

in Beissner, Mittheil. d. Deutschen botanischen Gesellschaft, as

probably a form of P. sUvestris.

P. apulcensis, Lindl. ex Endl. Synops. p. 153.

Index to Specific Names and biNONVMs

No. No.

rdbicaulis 18 ccmbroidcs 1^

chihuahuaiia -**

clansa ^^

coniovi'd
'

Coulteri ^4

cubensis [see rostscript] 48

densiflor.i
^-^

npulceusis p. 631

aristata 21

arizoDiea 47
Amiandi 12

attenuata (tuderculata) 32
australis CO
Ayaculte 5 divarlcata ^

bahamensis [see PostticriptJ . . 48 I
Doimell-Smllhii 41

Baltburiana 20
|

echinata
'"*^

Sanksiana 03 edulls
^'^

^I'^ittia 54 eldarica P*
^'^^

Bungeana 22 ! excelsa
^^

•3

canariensis 29 filifoli
44

Cembra 13 - fioxilL-
^'^
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No.

funetrls p. 631

Gerardiana 23

,

69

53

42

61

No.

Parryana 1^

parviflora
"

patula 38

pentaphylla 1

Peuke ^

Pinaster 66

Pinea • ^ - • ^^

glabra

Lalepensis

IlartAvegi

Ilenryi

inops (virginiana) 68

insignis [see radiata) 33 ponderosa 30

insularis , , . .

,

26

Jeffreyi {see ponderosa) .... 30-31

Khasja 28

koraiensis 11

Lambertiana 3

Laricio 71

pseudostrobus ^1

67

54

latisquama (sp, dub.) cf. p. 656,

leiopbylla 45

leucosperma , . p. 631

lonrifolia 27

pungens

pyrenaica

radiata ^3

recurvata P-
630

resinosa "^^

rigida ^J

Royleana (virginiana) 68

Sabiniana 3o

scipioniformig "

monophylla

Strobus 7

Lumholtzii 25 serotina ^^

maritima (Miller) 66 strobiformis ^

Massoniana (sinensis) 56

Merkusii 55

miiis (echinata) 70

14

montana 67

Montezunjae 43

monticola

sylvestris ,
^0

Taeda . . ,
86

Teocote ^7

[tertbrocarpa^ see Postscript.]

8

muricata 64

occidentalis , ,

,

49

[occidentalism liichard = balia-

mensis, teste Shaw.]

oocarpa 52

palustris 50

Tbunbergii v:
•^

Torreyana ^6

variabilis *^

vermicularis P*
630

... 68virginiana

[Wrightii, see Postscript.]

vunnanensis P.630

«

[Postscript, ]Vlarcb 12, 1904.

As this sheet is passing througb tbe press, a communication

relating to the Pines of Cuba has been received from Mr. G. K.

3 Arnold

March 1 In this note

Mr
1. P. cnbensis, Griscb.

2. P. terthrocarpa, Shj

Wt

]
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A Chronological List ov Specific Names, based ok the

Enumeration giyen in the 'Index Kewensis'; with

Additions,

'. I

L

1.'

r *

f^

\

[Synonyms in italic ; adopted names of true Pines in black type.]

1753- Linnaeus, Species Plantarum.

sylvestris jS.

Cech'us,

Larix.

picea.

bahamea

Abies.

Pinus sylvestris

Pinaster-

Taeda-

Cembra.
Strobus.

Cedrus LibanL

Larix decidua,

Abies pectinata.

Abies bahamea,

Picea excelsa,

Pinus Pinea-

1755. Duhamel, Traite des Arl)res etc. ii. p. 126.

hierosoliinitana.

1762. Linnaeus, Sp, Plant, cd. 2.

halepensis.

canadensis,

orientalis.

Tsuga canadensis.

Picea orienialis.

1765. Gouan, Elora Monspeh p. 418.

sylvestris.
• J

Pinus mantima.

Miller

sylvestris.

rubra.

tatarica.

Cembro.

maritima.

Pinea.

sylvestris, var

montana.

Cembra.
maritima.

halepensis-

virginiana.

rigida.

Taeda.

ecliinata.

Strobus.

palustris.
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1771. Du Eoi, Obs. Bot. p. 44.

Abies. Abies pectinaia,

americana. Tsuga canadensis.

canadensis, Ficea alba,

laricina. Larix americana,

mariana. Picea nigra.

Ficea. Ficea excclsa.

virginiana /3. echinata. Pinus echinata.

1772. Scopoli, n. Carniol. ed. 2, ii. p. 247.

MuyJtus, — montana.

1777. Alstroemer, Vei.-Akad. Handl. xxxviii.

viminalis, Ficea excclsn, var.

177S. Lamnrck, Flore Fran^*, iii. p. 051.

excelsa, Ficea excelsa,

montana (not Miller), Pinus Cembra.
mctrithna, — maritima, Miller,

sativa, — Pinea, or Ficea excelsa ?

jTectinata, Abies pectiyiata.

1750. Turra, riorse Ital. Prod.

Mugo, Pinus sylvestris.

1751. Jacquin, Tc. Plaut. liar.

Mugho, — sylvestris.

1752. Molina, Sagg, Clule, ed. 1, p. 182.

araucana, A fyuwaria imbricata.

1784. Pallas, Plora Eossiea, i. t. 7.

Ficea. Abies sibirica,

Abies, Ficea ohovata,
r

Ceynhra /3. puniila. Pinus Cembra.

Tlmnberg, Flora Japoniea.

Abies, Ficea polita,

Cembra. Pinus parviflora.

japoniea. Larixjaponiea,

Larix. Larix leptolepis,

sylvestris, Pinus Thunbergii.

Strobtis, — koraiensis.

1785, Moeucb, Verzeichn.

glauca. Ficea alba.

Arnold, Eeisc nach Mariazell, p. 8,

nigra, Pinus Laricio, Poiret.

1788. AV alter, Flora Caroliii. p. 237,

— glabra.

hdm, — palustris.

Sfjaarrosa. — echinata.
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1/88. Elirliart, Beitr. iii.

laxa. Ficea alba

f-r

%

I

\-

r

w

\

r^

Graertiier, Fruct. ii. p. 60, t. 91.

amencana. Picea nxyra.

17S9, Alton, Ilort. Kew. eel. 1, p. 3G6 (Solander).

alba.

VIOJJS,

nigra.

pendida.

Pinaster,

rennosa.

si/lvcstris, var. divari-

cuta.

^ylcestriSy var. mari-

tima.

Sf/hestris, var, ?no7i-

tana,

Taeduj var. aloj^ecu-

ro ides .

Taeda riyida.

Taeda^ var. variabilis.

1790. Castiglione, Viagg.

silvestrisy var. 7ioro-

ccesariensis.

Taeda^ var. echinata.

Taeda, \ViV. palustris.

Picea alba.

Pinus virginiana.

Picea nigra,

Larix amcricana,

Pmus maritima, Miller,

resinosa.

divaricata

Laricio.

montana

serotina.

Taeda.

echinata

9

Pinus echinata
— paliistris.

Loureiro, Flora Cochinchin.

Abies.

svlvestris.

sylvestris.

Cunningham ia sinem^is

Pinus Merkusii.

— Massoniana.

1791. Ilaenke, in Jirasek, Eeobaclit. p. 68.

Pumilio, montana.

IIofTmann, Deutsclil. Flora.

montana. sylvestris

sylvestns

1792. GUibert, Exercit. Fhyt. ii. p. 414

P. binato folio.

1791. Moencl), Method. Plant.

tetragona.

1795. Santi, Viagg. p. 59.

Laricio.

Picea alba.

Pinus maritima (Miller)

js
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1796. Salisbury, Prod.

borealis. Pinus sylvestris.

effusa. CeAruh LibanL

fastuosa. Pinus Pinea-

fflovierafa. — maritima, Miller.

Ifeta. Larix dectdua.

Imgifolia. Pintis palustris.

lucida. Abies pectmata,

pendula. Larix americana,

pyramidalis. Picea excelsa.

taxifolia. Abies bahamea,

tenuifoUa, Pinus Strobus.

1797. Swartz, Prod. PL Iiid, Occ. p. 103.

occidentalis.

1798. Savi, Plora Pisana, ii. p. 354.

Laricio. — maritima, Miller

resinosa. — sylvestris.

1800. Du Eoi, Baiitnz. ed. Pott, vol. ii.

intermedia, Larix americana,

1801. Duhamel, Tralte Arb. i.

i

1

resinosa. Pinus Laricio, var. pyrenaica

:

p

1802. Duniont de Courset, Pot. i.

divaricata.

1803. Michaiix, Flora Bor.-Am. ii. p. 204.

mttis. — echinata.

rribra, — resinosa.

nipedris. — divaricata.

Lambert, Pinus, ed. 1.

Biinhsiana, — divaricata.

Daiumara. Agathis loranthifolia.

lanceolata, Cunninghaviia sinofsi^, ^

longifolia (not of Salis- Moxburghii, Sargent?

bury).

taxifolia. Pseudotsuga DougJasiL

variabilis, Pinus echinata.

Poiret, in Lam. Encycl. Meth. v.

alepensis. — halepensis.
MugJio. — montana.
Undsoni. — divaricata.

Laricio.

znaritima.

Taeda.
% •

virgimana.
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1805. Kamond, in DC. Flore Frang.

uncinata. Pinus montana.

1808. Marschall v. Bleberstein, Fl. Taur.-Cauc. ii.

halepensis, — Laricio.

Pinea. — Laricio.

1809. Besser, Flora G-alic. il. p. 294.

> rinaster. — Laricio,

lioemer, Collect, p. 158.

baldeusis. Abies pectinata,

1810. Thore, Promenade ea Gascogne.

? cricetorum.

syrtica. Pinus maritima, Miller.

Aiton, Hort. Kew. ed. 2 (Dryander).

maritima, — Laricio, var.

Micliaux fil.. Hist. Arb. Am. i.

australis. — palustris.

pungens.

rubra, — resinosa.

ritpestris, — divaricata.

1811. Dumont de Courset, But. Cult. ed. 2, vl.

australis. ?

1812. Loiseleur, in Nouv. Duliamel, ii.

californiana. Pinus radiata.

1813. Lapoyrouse, Hist. PI. Pyren.

penicillus, — Laricio, var. p3a'enaica

sanguinea. — montana, var.

R. Brown, in Aiton, Hort. Kew. ed. 2, vol. v.

Tacda j9. alopeeuroidea. — serotina.

maritima. — Laricio.

1814. Roxburgh, Hort. Bengal.

lorifftfolia. — longifolia

Dcodora. Cedrus Libaiiu

Pursh, Flora Am. Sept.

variabilis. Pinus mitis.

Fraserl Abies Fraseri.

1815. Bosc, ex Desfontaiaes, Tableau, ed. 2.

adimca. ? Pinus radiata.

1816. Baunigarten, Enum. PI. Transilr.

silvestris. — Laricio.

Poiret, Eivcycl. Meth. Suppl.

adunca. — radiata.

v."

^ .
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1817. Kuutli, in Humboldt et Bonpland, Nov. Gen.

occidentalism Pinus Montezumse,

hirtella, Abies religiosa,

reliyiosa^ Abies reliyiosa,

Cels, Cat. Arbres.

romcniuca. Pinus Laricio.

1818. Lapeyrouse, Hist, abreg. PI. Pyren.

injrcjiaica. — Laricio, var, pyrenaica.

1819. Hamilton {formerly Buclianan), Account o£ Nepal.

excelsa-

1820. Torrey, in Ann. Lye. N. York.

resinosa. — ponderosa.

1821. Steudel, Nomenclator, i. p. 621.

americana, Larix ainericana,

1822. Eosc, in Nouv. Cours d'Agric, xi.

squamosa. Pinus montana, var. uncinata

1823. James, in Long's Exped.

i

/

I

I

1

\

-/

flexilis.

1S21. Elliott, Sketch.

Taeda hctcrophylla, — cubensis {heterophyUa),

Lambert, Pinusi, ed. 2.

exccha. Picea exceha,

Menziesii. Picea Sifchcmis,

microcarpa. Larix americana.

Pallasiana. . Pintis Laricio, var.

ruhra, Picea nigra,

speciahilis. A hies M 'ebhiana,

variabilis. Pinus inops.

Massoniana.

1S25. Don, Prod. VI Nepal.

dumosa. Tsuga Brunoniana.
tinctoria.

, Abies Webbiana.

Bucb, Phys. Besclir. Canar. Ins.

Pinus canariensis.

Mirbel, Mem. Mus. Par. xiii.

sximatrana. — Merkusii.

182G. Sieber ex Sprcngel, Syst. iii. p. 88G.
aralica. _ halepensis.

Risso, Hist. Nat. Europ. Merid.
escarena. _ maritima (Miller).
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\

1827. Douglas, in Trans. Linn. Soc. Lond. xv.

Pinus Lambertiana.

Yellozo, Flora Flum. x.

dioica, Araucaria hrasiliensis.

Link, Abbandl. Akad. Berlin.

Jaunilis. Pinus sylvestris.

Cembra.
nifpa. — Laricio, var.

rotundata. — inontana.

— Pinea.

Moris, Stirp. Sard. Elencb.

Pinaster. — Laricio.

182S. Wallich, Cat.

Finlaysoniaiia. — Merkusii-

Don, in Lambert, Pinus, ed. 2.

Banksiana, — divaricata.

Massoniana.

excelsa.

Grerardiana.

DouglasL Pseiidoisuya DouglasL

Wehbiana. Abies Webbia7ia.

Link, in Flora, xi. p. 32.

au^triaca. Pinus Laricio, var.

Torrey, in Ann. Ljc. N. York.

resinosa, — ponderosa.

1830. Loudon, Hort. Brit.

cceinilea. Picea alba.

Link, Abbandl. Akad. Berlin.

humilis. Pinus sylvestris.

nt</7*a, — Laricio.

rotu7idata. — nxontana.

Host, Anleit. p. 6.

austrtaca. . — Laricio, var,

Chamisso et Scblecbtendal, in Liunsea, v

— Teocote.

Siebold, in Yerbandl. Ned. Bat. Genootscb. xii.

rubra. — Thunbergii.

verticillata. Sctadopitys verticillata.

Reicbenbacb, Flora Excurs.

i^ obliqua. Pinus montana.

UNK. JOUBN.—BOTANr, TOL. IXXV. 3 B
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1831. Bongard, Mem. Phys.-Math. St. Petersb.

inops. Pinus contorta.

Host, Flora Austriaca, ii.

nigricans,
' — Laxicio, var.

Tenore, Syll- Flora Neap.

conghmerata, — bruttia ?

1832. Sclileclitendal et Chamisso, in Linnsea, vi,

— leiophylla.

.

Loudon, Hort. Brit.

rigeiisis. — sylvestris.

Zuccariui, in Abhandl. Akad. Miinchen, i

cembroides.

Lambert, Pinus, ed. 3.

KaempferL Psendolarix Kaevipfen.
w

Wallich, Plant. Asiat. Ear. iii.

JBnmo7itana. Tsuga Brunoniana,

1833. Douglas, in Trans. Linn. Soc. xvi,

Pinus Sabiniana.
r

Hook, et Arnott, Bot. Beechey's Voy.
rigida. — radiata.

Bongard, in Mem. Acad. St. Petersb.

canadensis. Tsuga Mertensiana.

MertensianUn Tsuga Mertensiana.

sitchensis, Picea sitchensis.

1834. Uspensky, Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. vii.

Ced)*m. Pinus Cembra.

1835. Bentham, in Trans. Hort. Soc. Lond. ser. 2, i. p. 512.

Lemmiaiia,
.

— maritima (Miller), var.

Tenore, Flora Nap, v. p. 366.

mgrescens. — Laxicio.

1836. Douglas, in Hook. Comp. Bot. Mag, ii.

amabilis, Abies amahilis,

grandis. A. granrUs.

Jiobilis, A. nobHis.

Pinus ponderosa.
tenusta. Abies bractentn,

Pinus Sabiniana.
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1836. Loddi'ges, Cat

Chylla.

FischerI.

rasert.I
mtermedia

Pichta,

scariosa,

tau7'ica.

Pinus excelsa.

znontana.

rigida.

Larix leptolepis.

Abies sibiinca.

Pinus sylvestris

— LariciOy var.

D. Don, in Trans. Linn. Soe. Lond. xvii

tns^gms,

tuhercfdafa.

radiata.

radiata

.

muricata.

monticola.

Coulteri.

1837. Blume, Eumplila, iii.

Finlayso7iiana. Merkusii ?

Wallieh, in Lambert, Pinus, ed. 2, vol. iii.

Gerardiana

.

Don, m Lambert, Pinus, ed. 2, vol. iil.

Smithiana,

— monticola.

Picea Morinda,

Koch, Synops. Florae Germ.

maritima.

Bon Jardinier, p. 974

caramanensis.

serotina^

Blanco, Flora Filip.

Teeda.

183S. Loudon, Arboretum.

austndis.

Cembra pyginrea.

corsicana.

hmgnis.

Pinaster,

Pinus Laricio, var. austnaca.

Laricio, var.

? palustris.

insularis.

rigidaj var.

^squamosa.

timoriensis

palustris.

Cembra, var.

Laricio.

radiata.

Thunbergii.

serotina

.

montana-
insularis.

contorta.

ponderosa.

Scliiede, in Linn?ea, xii

JJaveuna,

oocaxpa*

patula,
cembroides.

3 b 2
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1838. Elirenberg, in Linnten, xii.

Pinus Ayacuite.

Stcver, in Bull. Soe. Nat. Mosc. xi.

Juunatn. — sylvestris, var.

Xordm (tnn lana. A hies Nordmcnni iana

rUhxjma. Pinus halepensis.

iM'scher, Bull. Soc Nat. Mose. xi.

dahurica. Larix da/mn'ra.

Nenma.nn ex "Wimmer, Brcslau- Ueberr<.

uUghwsa. Pinus montana.

Turczaninow, Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. xi.

ohovafa. Picea orientalis,

sihirica. . Abies sibin'ca.
r

Hooker, Flora Bor.-Amer. ii.

iitops, Pinus contorta.

Lamhertiana /3. — flexilis.

lasiocarpa, Abies lasiocarpa,

resinosay partly. Pinus ponderosa.

1839. Loudon, Ilort. Brit. Suppl. ii.

vmior, — halepensis.

Lindlcy, Bot. Eog. Misc. xxv.

l)evoi}iana, — Montezumae.
v}acroj)hj/l!a, — Montezumae.

Harfwegi.
Husselliana, — Montezumae.

— apulcensis ?

pseudostrobus.

Forbes, Pinetum Woburnense.
Gerardu — Gerardiana.
japonica. — densiflora.

Eovle, 111. Plant. Ilimnl.

Khdvoxc. ricea Morinda,

Fmdroiv, Abies Webbiana.

Strangcways, in Loudon, Gard. Mag. xiv

persiea, Pinus halepensis

G. Don, in Sweet, llori. Brit. cd. 3.

acapulcensis.

,* J
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1840. Antoine, Coiiif

Apoihnis,

bifida,

liouiolepia.

jezoensis,

inarylandica»

Naphta,

vbovafa,

polita,

pyramidedis,

Schreiikiana,

Abies cephalonica,

AbiesJinna,

Abies homolepis.

Picea sitchensis,

Picea nigra.

Abies Pindrow,

Picea obovata.

Picea poliia.

Pinus montana.

Picea orientalis.

Lindley, Bot. Reg. xxvi,, Misc.

maerocarpa Pinus Coulteri

Strangeways, ea7 Grordon^ in Loudon, Gard. Mag. uru

Pithyusa^

torttiosa.

halepensis.

sylvestris.

1841. Stcudel, Nomenclator, td. 2.

australis hort.

denticulata.

pseudolarix.

scarina,

tortiwsa.

Tf^uga,

tincinata.

halepensis

.

-?
Larix leptolejns,

Pinus maritima (Miller i.

Picea nigra.

Tsuga Sieboldt.

P

Iloyle, in Loudon, Gard. Mag. xvi.

Pinus Khasya.

Hook, et Arnott, Bot. Beechey'a Yoy.

rigida.

Sinclairii,

- radiata.

ponderosa and indgnis {radiata)

Parolini, Hort. Bot. Parol.

Pallasii.

1842. Beutham, Pi. Hartweg.

LariciOj var.

tenuifolia.

Endlicher, Cat. Hort. Yindob. i.

cephalonica,

Visiani, Flora Dalmat.

dahnatica.

Loudon, Encycl. Trees, p. 1013

Abies cephalonica

Pinus Laricio.

oocarpoides (Beutham). oocarpa.

contorta.
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1842. Bosc, ex Loudon, EncycL Trees, p. 975.

tuvhinata, Pirnis inops ?

Grisebach, Spicil. Florae Eumel. ii.

Peuke.

SpacTi, Hist. Yeg. xi.

Laricio 7.,
— resmosa.

Siebold & Zuccarini, Plora Jap. ii.

parviflora.

— densiflora-

Mmsfmiana (uot of — Thunbergii.

Lambert). _ koraiensis.

D. Don, in Lambert, Pinus, ed, 2.

Massoniana.

1843. Kocb, Sjnops. Piorse Germ. ed. 2.

vxaritima, — Laricio, var,

1845. Blanco, Flora Filip. ed. 2.

Taedci, — insularis.
r

De Vriese, Plant. Nov. Ind. Bat. v.

— Merkusii.

Torrey, in Fremont, Eeport, p. 319.

monophylla.
t

De Chambray, Traite Arb. Eegin. p. 312.

nepaltnsis,
w

Tenore, Cat. Ilort. J^eap. p. 90.

Samiltoni. — maritiina, Pinaster^

Schouw, in Ann. Sc. Nat. 3'' Ser. iii. p. 233.

majellensts, — montana.

1846. Hartweg, in Joura. Hort. Soc. i.

californica, — tuberculata (Don).

indgnisy\BX.macrocar2}a. — radiata.

tubercnlata^ Gordon. — attenuata (Lemmon)

Gordon, in Journ. Hort. Soc. i.

cemhroides. — edulis.

Orizabm. — pseudostrobus.

Torrey, Eeport Whipple, p. 141.

Engelmanni (not of — ponderosa.
Carriere).
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.

f

^

1817. Endlicher, Synopsis.

Araraffu

atlantica.

Tsuga Sieboldi.

Cedrus Libani^ var.

Lambertiana, var. brevi- Pinus flexilis-

folia.

llhrenbergiu

Freniontiana.

ham tschatkica,

Ledebotirii,

Bungeana.

uncinatay var. rostrata

raUasiana,

pygmma.

scotica,

sinensis.

Hartwegii.

monophylla.

Pseudolarix Kaemp/eri,

Larix leptolepis.

PintLs Bungeana.
montana.
insularis.

Laricio, var.

Cembra.
sylvestris,

Khasya, partly.

Gordon, in Journ. llort, Soc. ii.

Grenvillea.

Wincesteriana,

Montezumae
Monteztunae

Hartvvecr, in Journ. Hort. Soc. ii.

Jjenthamiana,

californica.

Gordoniana.

Griffith, Travels, i.

pendula,

Griffith, Notul.?

spintdosa,

Preal, Epimel. Bot.

hetero2>hi/lla.

ponderosa.

radiata.

Montezumae.

excelsa.

excelsa ?

parviflora,

1848. Engelmann, in Wislizenus, Tour Mexico.

chihualiuana.

ponderosa.

Engelmanni.

cembroides.

brachgptera,

macrophylla.

osfeospenna,

strobiformis. ? Ayacuite or strobiformis,

Hartweg, in Journ. Hort. Soc. iii. p. 217.

Edgariana*

1849. Nuttall, Sylva, iii.

Strobtis ^. monticola

xnuricata.

monticola.
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1849. Gordon, in Journ. Hort Soc. iv.

Fremoniiana. Piniis edulis.

tuberculata. — attenuata, Lemrnou.

Koch, ia Linnaea, xxii.

arraena, — sylvestns.

Jieterophylla,

jxjntica. — sylvestris.

Klotzsch, in Linnaea, xxii.

Kochia?ia, — sylvestris, var. hamata.

Mason, in Journ. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, i. p. 74.

Latieri — Merktisii.

Kaleniscli, in Bull. Soc. Nat. Mosc. i.

cretacea ?

scjuarrosa ?

1850. Rojle, ex LindL & Gordon, Journ. Hort. Soc. 7.

nepalensis, — maritima (Miller).

Lindley & Gordon, h c.

Bankaiana (not of — contorta,

Lambert).

excorticata. — Bungeana.

Loudon, ex LindL & Gordon, ?. c.

Lindleyana. — Montezumae.

185L Salzmann, ex Dunal, Mem. Acad. Montpell. ii. p. 82.

monspeliensis, — maritima (Miller).

SalzmannL — Laricio, var.

1853. Torrey, in Sitgreave's Report, p. 173.

inacrophylla (not of — ponderosa, var. scopulorum.

Engelmaun).

Murray, A., Oregon Report.

Jlexilis (not of James). — albicaulis.

Jeffreyi — ponderosa, var., or distinct

species?

Balfouriana.

Murrayana. . — contorta, var.

Antoine & Kotschy, in Oesterr. Bot. Wochenbl.
cilicica, Abies cilicica.

1854. Miquel, in Zollinger, Syst. Verz. Ind. Arcliipel. p. 82.

scopifera, Pinus densiflora,

Tenore, Ind. Sem. Hort. Neap.
maderenais, — Pinea.

Carriere, Rev. Hort. p. 225.

BounierL — contorta.

Engelmanni<

\
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Pinus excelsa.

I80I. MacClellaud, in GrifF. Notul. iv. p. 17,

Griffithii,

1855, P, Lawson, Cat.

Maclntoshiana, contorta,

Carriere, Traite, ed. 1.

ahasica.

abchasica.

altissima^ hort.

altissima (Ledebour).

Boursieri,

Tsuga Bnmoniana

halepensis.

halepensis

Laricio.

sylvestris.

contorta.

cinereay Roeli]. Deutschl. ricea excelsa.

Fl., ex Carr.

decidua, Wall, ex

Carriere.

Dicksoniy hort,

echinata.

gimevensisy hort.

japmiicaj hort.

Loiseleuricma,

monteragensis,

nivea, Booth.

oinentalis, Frivaldsky

ex Carriere.

Parolinimia^

pseudohalepensis,

Siiielairiana,

tatarica^ hort.

Pinus excelsa

montana.

sylvestris,

maritima.

pyrenaica-

radiata.

Strobus.

Picea excelsa.

Pinus halepensis

pyxenaica.

ponderosa.

Laricio.

Grenier & Godron, Flore Frang- iii. p. lo3.

Laricio

Jamicson, ex LiudL in Journ. Hort. Soc. ix

Royleana. echinata.

Murray, A., in Ediub. New Phil, Journ. i

BeardsleyL

Craiyana.

"Wood, Bot. Class-Book.

montana.

ponderosa

ponderosa.

pungens

1856. Torrey, Pacific Eail. Eeport, iv.

ceynbvoidcs.

Engchnannij not of

albicaulis.

ponderosa

C
*

^arnere.

Vibiaiii, iu Mem. 1st. Venct. vi.
«

Lancio,
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1857. Eoezl, Cat. Sem. Conif. ^lex.Jide Index Keweusis

amecaensis,

angtdata.

Antoineana.

(iztecaensis.

Besseriana.

Boothiana,

Boucheiana.

bullata.

Buonapartea,

Carrierei,

Cedrus>

chalmaensis^

coarctata.

CoinonfortiL

Decaisneana.

De Candolleana,

depauperata, ex Gor-

don, Suppl.

dependens,

Doelleriana.

Don Pedri,

durangensis.

JEhrenhergiL

elegans.

Endlicheriana.

Esca7idoniana,

e.rserta,

gracilis.

grandis.

Ilaageana.

hamata,

Ilendej'sont,

heteromorpha,

horizontalia.

Hoseriana.

hiisquilucaensis.

interpositay ex Gord.

Suppl.

Istacihuatliu

Jostii,

•Kegelii,

Keteleeriu

LerdoL

Pinus Hartwegi.

MontezuTnae.

pseudostrobus

Montezumse.
Teocote.

Montezumae.
Montezuxnae.

Montezumae.
Ayacuite.

Montezuniae.

leiophylla.

Montezumae.
Monteziiznse.

leiophylla.

Montezumae.
Montezumae.
MonteziLinae.

leiophylla.

Montezutnae.

Ayacuite.

Ayacuite.

leiophylla.

Montezumae.
Hartwegii.

pseudostrobus.

pseudostrobus.

leiophylla.

Montezumae.
Montezumae.
Ayacuite.

Montezumae.
pseudostrobus.

Montezumae.
pseudostrobus.

leiophylla.

Montezumae.
Teocote.

Hartwegi.

filifolia.

Teocote.

Montezumae
leiophylla.
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a

I

1857. Eoezl, Cat. (con.).

LeroyL

longifolia^ ex Hemsley

IjOIoiL

magnifica,

michocaends,

microcarpa.

monstrosa,

Monti'AlleffrL

Mulleriana,

Ne plus ultra.

Nesselrodiana

.

nitida.

North uniherlandiana,

Ocanipi,

Ocote,
^

Ocotechino^ ex rarlut-

Ortgiestana.

Otteanay ex Vilmorin,

Papeleui,

Paulikoivshyana,

PaxtorlL

Pescatorei\ ex Vilmorin.

Planchon i,

Popocatepetlii,

prasina,

protuheraus.

Peyeliantu

resinosa>

retractn,

Richardianci,

Jiinzii,

robusfa,

Mohannu
riibescens,

rudis.

7'raneliana.

sanrafaeliana.

scoparia,

Sotdangeana.

spinosa,

Standishii,

snffruticosayi^x Gordon.

tenangaensiH^

Thelemannt,

Pinus Montezumae
Hartwegii.

Hartwegii.

Montezuinse.

Montezumae,

Teocote.

Montezumae.
leiophylla.

Teocote.

Montezumae.

Montezujnae.

Montezumae.
Montezumae.

Montezumae.

Montezumae.
leiopliylla.

Montezumae.

Teocote.

Hartwegii.

Montezumae.

Montezumae.
p

Montezumae.

Ayacuite.

pseudostrobus.

pseudostrobus.

pseudostrobus.

Hartwegii-

Montezumae.

Montezumae,
Montezumae.
Hartwegii.

Montezumae.

pseudostrobus

Montezumae.

Montezximae.

Hartwegii.

Montezumae.

Montezumae.

Hartwegii.

Hartwegii.

Monteztmiae.

Montezumae.
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1857. Eoezl, Cut. (con.).

Thibautiana.

TroubetzJcoiana,

tumiday ex Gordon,

tzom]x)liana,

vctlida.

Van GeertL

Van Iloutteu

Veitchh,

verrucosa,

Verschaffelti.

Vilmoriniaixa.

Wihoni.

Zacattance.

zamoriensh.

Zitacuarii.

Pinus Moxitezumae.

Montezumae.
Teocote.

pseudostrobus.

Montezumae.
Montezumae.
Montezumae.
Ayacuite.

leiophylla.

Montezumae.

Teocote.

Montezumae.
Montezumae.
filifolia.

Montezumae.

,^i

Newberry, Pacific Rail. Eoport.

cemhroides (not of

Zuccarini).

albicaulis.

Tenore, Ind. Sem. eoc Parlatore.

pseudotaeda,

Euprecht, Bull. Acad. Sfc. Petersb. xv.

mandshurica. Cembra, var.

Bentham, PI Hartweg. p. 337.

inops^ var. (not of —
Alton).

1858. Gordon, Pinetum, i. p. 202.

alopecuraides. —

contorta.

aracanensis. Knight,

Aticklandiy Loddiges.

cairica,

calabrica, hovt.

chinensis, Knight.

caucasicay Fischer.

cehennensis.

colchzca. Booth.

concolor.

cuhensis.

divaricata (Banksiaua).

durangensis, MoezL

erzerumica.

ffeorfjtca, hort.

liitea.

Loudoniana.

serotina.

Pinea.

Gerardiana.

halepensis.

Laricio.

maritiina (Miller)

sylvestris.

Laricio.

halepensis.

Abies concolor.

Pinus occidentalis.

divaricata.

Ayacuite.

sylvestris,

palustris.

echinata.

Ayacuite.
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1858. Gordon, Piiietum (con.).

JiJassoniana. Pinus maritima (Miller).

^ Monfereyensis{tns2gnis), — radiata.

Montezum^e. — Hart^wegii.

Morinda, Picea Morinda,

neylecta^ Low. Pinus maritinxa (Miller).

A Pinea, — Thunbergii.

^ Kov^-HollandicPjI^oddigeB, — maritima (Miller).

mimmularia. Larix leptoleph.

Padufiay Ledebour. Pinus sylvestris.

Parryana, — ponderosa.

Piuceana ?

Poiretiana, — Laricio.

2')seudostrohu$, — Montezumae.

pyramidalis. •— Laricio.

Eoezl, in Gard. Cbron. 1858, p. 358.

Ponapartea, — Ayacuite.

pinea ?

liege], Cat. Sem. Hort. Petersb.

ptimila. — Cembra, var. pumila.

1859. Wichura, in Flora, xlii.

pyiesiana. — sylvestris.

Torrey, Mexican Boundary Eeport.

dejlexa. — Jeffre3ri ?

Llaveana (not of — quadrifolia.

Schlecht).

Torreyana^ Parry. — Torreyana.

1860. Lindley, in Gard. Chron. 18t50, p. 46.

lophospenna. •— Torreyana.

A. Murray, in Edinb. Phil. Journ. -\i.

J
Jeffrey i, —ponderosa,Tar..or distinct species.

Murrayana. — contorta, van

Torrey, in Ires's Eeport.

edulisjxar. 7?ionoj)hylIa. — monophylla.

1861. Miquel, in Journ. Bot. Neerl. i. p. SG.

canaliculata ? ?

18G2. Engclmami, in Wheeler's Bot. Eep.

arizonica.

aristata,

Engelmann, in Amer. Journ. Science, xxxiv.

aristata^ see ante.

I'arryn/fa (not of Gordon). — Parryana.

po}idero!^(L — ponderosa, v.ir. scopulorum.
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1862. Gordon, Pinetum, Suppl. i-

atrotiretis, Koezl,

Backhouseana^ Roezl.

Boofhiana^ Roezl.

Calochotej Roezl.

chabnaensis^ Roezl.

cornea^ Roezl.

carruffata, Roezl.

depaxiperata.

Pinus Hartwegii
— Montezxunae

.

Monteznxnae

Teocote.

Montezxunae

Montezumae
Montezumae
Montezumae

Galochote.RoerA (supra). — Teocote.

Geitneri^ Roezl.

fert ill's, Roezl,

Vfrondosaj Roezl.

Keyelii.

KrelayeL

Lawso7iL

nootkatensis,

Ocote, Roezl.

Palmieri,

Patnnensis.

Paulikowskt/ana^ Roezl,

rubra,

Skmneri.

suhpatida,

snffrutiosay Roezl.

tlamacaensis,

totnacaensis,

tumida.

zamoraensis.

Hartwegii.

cexnbroides

Hartwegii.

Teocote.

Hartwegii.
9

ponderosa.

Montezumde.
palustris.

palustris

.

Monteziunae.

densiflora.

laiifolia.

patula.
Hartwegii.

Hartwegii.

Montezumae
Teocote.

Provancher, Plore Caiiadieniie.

alba canadensis. Strobus.

18G3. Christ, in Verh. Naturf. Ges. Basel, iii.

HeldreichlL — Laricio, var.

Engelmann, Trans. Acad. St. Louis, ii.

aristata. Balfouriana, var., or distinct

species.

Grisebach, Mem. Amer. Acad. viii.

cubensis (AVrighlii, Enyelm),

1864. Antoine et Kotschy, ex Eev. Hort.

Fenzliu Laricio, var.

Antoine, in Oesterr. Bot. Zeit. xiv.

hiaodermis. Laricio, var.

Grisebach, Flora Brit. W. Indie5=^.

bahamensis.
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18G5. Henkel & Hochstetter, Conif.

Tschugatskoi, Abies cilicica.

1866. Bolander, in Proc. Calif, Acad. iii.

muricata. Pinus contorta.

^

Grisebacli, Cat, Plant. Cubens.

cwi^ws/5, 2;ar. terthrocarpa. P. tertlirocarpa, Shnw (1903)

A. Murray, in Lawson, Pinet. Brit.

porpliyrocarpa. Pinus monticola.

I^eilreich, Nacbtriige PI. von Nied. Oesterr.

vireseens. Ficea alba.

Scbur, Enum. Plant. Tran8silv.

»

1

i

viontana,

subarctica,

1867. Carriere, Traite, ed. 2.

arctica^ hort. p. 45G.

Cavendisliiana.

clamaensis,

detritisy hort.

fragilis.

Ghieshreghtii^ licrt. p. 420

humistrata.

japonica, liort. p. 457.

Massoniana^ liort. ex

Gordon.

nivea, hort.

Picea ejrelsa,

Pinus montana

Pinea.

Massoniana (sinensis)

Hartwegii.
maritima (Miller),

Pinea.
p

Cembra, var,

Pinea.

maritima (Miller)

monticola.

Novae-llolIandiai(iorftZ.) — maritima (Miller)

}

parvijlora.

pentaphylla,

lioezUi,

7*uthevica.

Sanctje Ilelenicce.

Shasta,

sihirica,

sudetica,

tabtdiformis,

Parlatore, Plora Ital. iv,

Laricio ^. nigricans.

parviflora.

parviflora.

Hartwegii.

inops-

maritima (Miller)

albicaulis.

Lariv dahurica,

Pinus montana
Thunbergii.

«

Lancio

1868, Parlatore, in DC. Prod. xvi. 2.

Alcoquiana,

amabilis.

Picea Alcockiayia

Abies comvlor.

hieolor (Maximowicz). Picea Akoekiaiia

%

Bohuidcri. Pinus contorta
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1868. Parlatore, in DC. Prod, xvi. 2 {con.).

hrachyphylla .

Cavendishiana?

commntata.

Colorado.

falciformis.

Fimihonoskiana

Fortunei,

Abies hrachyphylla.

Pinus Khasya.

Ficea Engehnanni,

Pinus Ayacuite.

Fodocarptis sp.

Abies homolepis.

Ketelee^na Fortunei

Greggi (Engelmann, MS. )

.

Griffithii,

hagiienoviensis.

holophylla.

hudsonica,

japonica.

Kasya.

Lyalli,

Maximotoiczii,

vxonophylla.

Niittalli, Pari.

Ocotechinoy Roezl.

Pattoniana,

qiuidrifolia.

sasJcatcheimneims*

selennlepis,

Tskonoskiana,

Larix Griffiihii,

Pinus sylvestris-

Abiesjirma.

Pinus divaricata.

maritima (Miller).

Khasya.
Larix Lyalli,

Ficea Maximotoiczii.

Pinus sylvestris, forma.

Lariv occidentalis.
4

Pinus leiophylla.

Tmga Pattoniana.

Pinus Pcirryana.

contorta.

Abies Veitchii.

Abies homolepis.

1869. Carriere, in Eev. Ilortle. p. 126, fig.

Grozelieri. Pinus monticola.

A. Murray, in Gard. Chron.

Tamrac,

Wood, Class-Book, p. 663.

BQitis, /3. pauper.

contorta.

glabra.

1871, S. "Watson, in King's Eeport, v. p. 331.

co7itorta lafifolia. contorta, var. Murrayana

1873. Karl Koch, Dendrol. ii. p. 270 et seg^.

africana.

armenn,

hagenavensis,

heltnica^ hort.

pumila.

j^ygn^ea.

Itegince Ajnelice.

Tostrata.

tabidfeformis.

tatavica.

unihraculirera, hort.

Pinea,

sylvestris.

sylvestris

.

maritima (Miller)

sylvestris.

— sylvestris.

Abies Apollinis.

Pinus montana.
Strobus.

halepensis.

Strobus.
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1875. Gordon, Pinetum, ed, 2.

3Ierkiana.

Vase}^ Report Agric

Benthamiana,

BolandcrL

clausa.

Jeffnnji

Pinus Merkusii.

Dep. U.S. )). 178.

ponderosa, var

contorta.

I

— clausa.

— ponderosa.

1876. Eogelmann, Traas. Acad. St. Louis, iii.

Abies lasiocarpa.subalpina.

McNab, in Proc. E. Irish Acad, ii.

bahorensis.

Davidiana,

Jirm a.

Harn/ana.

Hookeriana,

Lowiana,

viagnifica,

Pattoniana.

Sieholdi,

VeitchiL

Pancic, Oestl. Alp.

Omorika,

Abies numidica,

Keteleeria Damdiana

Abies hrachyphylla,

Abies ho)nolepis.

Tsuffa Paitoniana,

Abies concolor,

Abies magnifica,

Tsuya Mertensiana.

Tsnga Sieboldi^

Abies Veitchii.

Picea Omorika,

Eeichardt, in Verh. zool.-bot. Gresell. Wien.

Pinus Neilreichiana

1877. Engelmann, in Coult. Bot. Gazette, ii.

inops, var. clausa. clausa.

1878. Engelmann, in Wheeler's Exped. vi. p. 258.

Balfoiiriana,\2a\ aristata.— aristata.

,/lea'ilis, var. reflexa.

fiexilis /3. mac^'ocarpa.

strobiformis.

strobifomiis.

arizonica.

1880. Engelmann, in Trans. Acad. St. Louis, iv. p. 185.

Elliot ti. bahaxnensis

Wrightii.

cubensis, var. terthro-

carpa, ex Wright, in

Griseb. Cat. Plant.

Cubens. p. 217.

Shaw.

cubensis -

cubensis = terthrocarpa,

Shaw.

Engelmann, in Brewer & Watson, Bot. Calif, ii. p. 126.

ponderosa, var. scopulorum

contorta, var. Muxrayana.
MNN, JOUfiN.—BOTANY, TOL. XXXT. 3 C
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1881. Masters, Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xviii.

Massonianay hort. Pinus densiflora.

Maximowicz, in Bull. Acad. St, Pctersb. xxvii. p. 558*

— leucosperma,

1882. Engelmann, in Coult. Bot. Gazette, vii. p. 4.

reflexa. — strobiformis.

Engelmann, in Gard. Cliron. 1882, Dec. 2, p. 712.

-— latisquama (sp. dub.).

Eusby, in Bull. Torrey Bot. Club, ix. p. 80.

reflexa. — flexilis .

1883. Lemmou, in Erythea, i. p. 134.

Engelmanniy not of

Torrey nor of Carriere. — ponderosa, var. Mayriana

1884. Erancbet, Plant. David, i. p. 285.

— Armandi.

Sargent, Eorest Trees, p. 199.

clausa.

1888. Leuimon, Eeport Calif. Board Eorest, ii. p. 70.

insignis, var. radiata. — radiata.

Icevifjata, — radiata.

7nonticola, var. minima, — monticola, var.

LamhertianQy var. minor. — Lambertiana, var,

ponderosa, var. Bent- — ponderosa, var.

hamiana.

Lenimon, West American Cone-bearers.

Var. nigricans. — ponderosa-

1889. Sargent, in Garden and Eorest, ii. p. 49G.

latifolia, — ponderosa, var. Ma3niana

1890. Mayr, Moii. Abiet. Japan.

Murrayana^ var. Sargenti. — contorta, var. Miirrayana
— pentaphylla.

?

I

Ijumila, tab. vi. f. 21. — Cembra var.? or distinct species

1891. M. E. Jones, in Zoe, p. 251.

mmopkylla^ var. edulis. — edulis.

Beissner, Handbucb der Nadelbolzkunde, contains a very

carefully elaborated list of names and synonyms of

cultivated species.
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I

i

1892. Lemmon, Mining & Scientific Press, Jan. 16, ex Sargent

Finus attenuata.

Kellermann, in Coult. Bot. Gazette, xviii. p. 280.

rigida, var. lutea. — rigida.

1894. Lemmon, in Erythea, ii. p. 103.

Apacheca. — ponderosa.

1895. Lemmon, AV. Amer. Cone-bearers, p. 22.

contorta. — contorta, var. Hendersoni.

Laiubertiana. — Lambertiana, var. purpurea.

monticola. — monticola, var. digitata.

muricata. — muricata, var. Anthonii.

1896. Formanelv, in Verhandl. d. Naturf. Yereiii in Briinn,

xxxiv. p. 20.

pindica. — Laricio, var. pindica.

(Masters, in Gard. Chron. May 10, 1902, p. 302, fig.)

1897. Sargent, Silva, xli. p. 9.

aridata. — Baliouriana, var.

heterophjlla. — cubensis or bahamensis, teste

Shaw.

quadrifoUa. — Parryana.

attenuata.

ItoxhurfjhiL — longifolia,

Sndworth, Bull. 14, Forestry Dept.

Majfriana. — ponderosa, var. maxima,

var. megidocwpa. — flexilis, var.

qnndvifolia. — Panyana.

Lemmon, in Garden and Forest, x. p. 183.

scopuloritm. — ponderosa, var.

1898. Masters, in Bull. Herb. Boissier, vi.

— scipioniformis.

1899. Franchet, in Journal de Bot. p. 253, and Bois, in Journ.

Soc. Nat. ITort, Pari:^, p. 230.

— ytmnanensis.
F

1902. Ma*sters, iu Journ. Linn. Soc, Bot. xxvi. p. 550.

Henryi.

3c2
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1902. Med
Jardin,' October 1903.

aarten (11)02), ex ' Le

Pinvis

A species only known to me by the above reference. It

is said to be like P. hrutiia and F. halepensis, but differs

from both.

1903. Eowlee, W. AV., EuUetin Torrey Boi. Club, xxx. Feb.

1908, p. 107.

cuhensis, var. nvomala. Pinus terthrocaxpa in part.

recurvata. — bahajnensis, teste Shaw.

Shaw, in Sargent, Trees and Shrubs, i. p. 149,

— terthrocarpa.

EXPLANATION OF THE PLATES.

The photographic reproductions from the original slides were made by

Mr. A. E. Smith, and show transverse sections of the leaves magnified

50 diameters.

Platk 20.

Fig. 1. Pinus sylvestris^ section half-cylindric ; resin-canals marginal, sur-

rotmded by stereome-cells ; cells of the cortex plicated ; endoderm of

about 50 cells ; meristele transversely oblong in section, somewhat

depressed in the centre on the upper surface; fibro-vascular bundle

branched, branches widely divergent.

Fig. 2. Pinus C^swirrt, section 3-sided ; onet resin-canal distinctly median, two

others less so, but yet separated from the hypoderm by one layer of

cortical cells, and therefore not truly marginal or subepidermal;

canals surrounded by stereome ; cells of cortex not plicated ;
endo-

derm of about 22 cells ; meristele circular in section ;
fibro-vascular

bundle simple.

Fig. 3. Pinus cuhe^isis, showing 3-sided leaf, resin-canals internal ; meristele

somewhat triangular in section ; fibro-vascular bundle simple or with

two branches united.

PliATK 21.

Fig. 4. Pimcs monophylla, showing circular section, three layers of hypoderm ;

marginal resin-canals encircled by stereome
;

plicated mesophyll-

cells; meristele circular, surrounded by an endoderm of about 60 cells

;

fibro-vascular bundle simple, with well-marked transverse bands of

phloem and xylem and with scattered stereome-cells in the pericycle.

Fig. 5. Pimcs DonncU-Smithii, leaf with one convex and two concave sides

;

hypoderm double ; cortex-cells plicated ; endoderm-cells about 36

;

meristele triangular ; fibro-vascular bundle branched.

Fig. 6. Pinus Jilifolia, leaf 3-sided; hypoderm in two layers, witJi projecting

processes; resin-canals median, surrounded by stereome; endoderm-

cells about oO; meristele somewhat triangular ; fibro-vascular bundl©

branched.
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Mastkes. Linn. Soc. Journ.. Bot. Vol. XXXV. Pu 20.

r

Fig, 1.—Pinus sylvestris

Resin-canalsj periplieral.

Fig. 2.

—

Pinus Cembra.

Fig. 3.—Pinus cubensis.

SECTIONS OF LEAVES OF PINUS



Masters. Linn. Soc. Journ.. Bot. Vol. XXXV. Pl;21.

Fig. 4.—Pinus monophylla. X 50.

-I

Fig. 5.—Pinus Donnell-Smithii.

Fig. 6.—Pin\is filifolia.

SECTIONS OF LEAVES OF PINUS H ,

" h ^ *



3LLSTBBS, Linn. Soc Journ.. Bot. Vol. XXXV. PL. 22.

Fig. 7,

—

^Pinus Coulteri. X 50.

Fig. 8.—Pinus Pinea.—Cotyledon.

SECTIONS OF LEAVES OF PINUS.
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STEBS Linn. Soc. Journ.. Bot. Vol. XXXV. PL. 23

Fig, 9.—Finus Lambertiana.—Primordial leaf.

Fig. 10.—Pintis Bungeana

Fig. 11.—Pinus maritima, var. Hamiltoni. X50.

SECTIONS OF LEAVES OF PINUS.
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Plate 22.

Fig. 7. Pinus Coidlcrl^ showing 3-sitlcd leaf, thick bypoJorm projecting

iiuvards in wedge-like masses; mesophyll-celLs plicated; resin-canals

median and internal, witliout stereomc-sheath ; endodcrm of about

70 cells; meristele somewhat triangular in section; branches of tlio

iibro-vascular bundle separate at the base by a mass ot stereome-cells

projecting from a horizontal band of siuular cells, in contact with the

lower surface of the phloem.

Fig. 8. Pmns Plneaj cotyledon 3-sidcd ; epidermis and hypodermis feebly

developed; cortex -cells not infolded; resin-canals subepidermal,

with no stereome-slieath ; meristele subtriangular ; llbro-vascular

bundle simple ; cndodcrm-layer of about 35 cells, irregular. Compare

the appearances with the adult structure described in the text.

Plate 23.

Fig, 9. Pinits Lanihertiaua, primordial leaf with two Tcry large subepidermal

resin-Canals and a single fibro-vascular bundle ; epiderm, endoderm,

and hypoderm imperfectly diiTerentiated. Compare this with the

fully-developed structure of the adult leaA-es (see text).

Fig. 10. PlmCs Bimgeana, leaf-section somewhat triangular ; resin-canals sub-

epidermal, surrounded by stereome-cells ; cortical cells radiating

from the central cylinder ; endoderm-cells about 24 ; fibro-vascular

bundle simple.

Fig. 11. IHiiits 7Hantinm, var. Hamlltoui^ section semi-cylindric or boat-

shaped ; epiderm broken by stomata on all sides ; Ijypoderm double
]

cortical layer showing palisade-cells ; endoderm-cells about 50;

meristele oblong in section, slightly depressed on the upper surf^ice

;

llbro-vascular bundle branched, with little or no stereome between

the branch i\^es.

The Structure of the Leaves of tlie Bracken (Pferis aquilina,

Linn.) in relation to Environment. By L. A. Boodle,

P.L.S. (With 5 text-figures.)

[Read ijtli November, 1903.]

It is a familiar fact that the bracken, though little variable in

its choice of soil, grows in very diverse habitats, e. (j., on dry-

heaths and also in damp and deeply shaded copses. It has been

observed that certain external characters are typical of the

Bpecimcns which grow in exposed and in sheltered places respec-

tively. Thus Druery (Gardeners' Chronicle, no. 822, 1902,

p. 228) mentions that deep shade and shelter from wind bring

about a more foliose aud spreading habir, while exposure tends
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naturally to a harder and dwarfer habit. Luerssen also (in

Eabenhorst's Kryptogamenflora, voLiii. p. 108) states that sunny

and dry localities favour the production of very hairy forms,

while damp and especially shady places tend to show plants

which are little or scarcely hairy.

Amono- other distinctive characters, one may mention that in

exposed plants the loaves are darker green than those of shaded

plants, the veins are more sunk and the sub-division of the

secondary pinnre is usually not carried so far; while in quite

sheltered plants the proportionate number of sterile leaves is

very much greater than in exposed plants, and the sori in the

former are commonly small.

During the years 1902 and 1903 I made observations on the

structure of the leaf of the bracken in different natural habitats,

and I also carried out a cultural experiment, the results of which

bear on the same subject.

In describing these observations, it will be most convenient to

begin with a comparison of the structure in plants from two

lands of habitat *, which rank as opposite extremes.

If we compare two leaves t, one from a dry situation fully

exposed to sun and wind, and the other from the deep shade and

shelter of a dense copse, we jSnd that the structure is rather

strikingly different. In the exposed leaf, as compared with the

sheltered one, the outer wall of the upper epidermis is consider-

ably thicker, there is a well differentiated hypoderm (eitlier con-

tinuous or nearly so), the thickness of the leaf is considerably-

greater, the palisade-tissue usually occupies a distinctly greater

proportion of the mesophyll and its cells are more elongated,

while the spongy tissue usually appears less lacunar- In the

sheltered leaf there is practically no hypoderm, e.r/. a few cells

accompanying the midrib and none elsewhere, or sometimes two

or three cells accomjDanying some of the veins in addition, while

a certain number of epidermal cells may contain chlorophylL

There may sometimes also be no differentiated palisade. The

difference between these two types of leaf may be illustrated by

* ObservatioDS were made on bracten-leaves hi the following places:—Sheen

Common, Richmond Park, and localities near Windsor, nearKcmsing in Kent,

and near Woodmancote, Telscombe, and Crowborough in Sussex.

t For the structural comparison of two leaves the parts usually chosen were

the lowest segments on the lowest-but-one secondary pinna of the lowest primary

pinna.

tF

I

V
h f

+ ¥

L.
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referring to figs. 1 and 2 (p. 663), though these diagrams repre-

sent a somewhat different case to be described below, and are

not quite extremes as regards dimensions.

A few measurements may be given here. The thickness of

the outer wall of the upper epidermis (taking the average for a

few cases) is 5-7 ju for leaves from very exposed situations *, and

f
2*9 ^ for leaves from a very sheltered and shaded locality. The
entire thickness of the leaf, again taking two similarly opposite

types of habitat, is 318 jx for the exposed one and 163 /i for tlie

sheltered one. Thus the difference in both cases is roughly in

the ratio of 2 to 1. The exposed leaf may be called markedly

xerophytic, chiefly on account of its hypoderm, while the other

type of leaf is a distinct shade-leaf.

In the exposed leaf the veins are accompanied by colourless

cells, which have slightly or considerably thickened walls, and are

m contact wath the epidermis on the lower side and Math the

hypoderm on the upper sidef. Owing to (1) the increased

mechanical support of this arrangement, (2) the greater thick-

ness of the leaf and of the walls of the upper epidermis, and

(3) perhaps the somewhat denser mesophy 11, the exposed leaf is

very firm to the touch, while the sheltered leaf is quite soft. A
considerable number of cases were tested with regard to this, and

it was found possible to estimate the internal structure fairly well

from the degree of hardness of the leaf.

In various localities rough observations were made by w alking

through patches ofbracken and feeling the leaves, with the purpose

of discovering a plant whose leaves were manifestly much softer

or much harder than was typical for the habitat; but, in localities

belonging to the two extreme types referred to above, no such

case was found.

That the leaves of the same species should have a distinct

bypoderm in some eases and practically none in others, is an

example of a rather wide range of structure, and, as will be

described more fully below, the same range may be attained by

difEereut leaves of the same plant, or even by different pinnae of

the same leaf. Instances of a similar kind are ou record
;
thus

This scarcely differs from the average thickness (5-5 fi) found by Parkin

and Pearson (" The Botany of the Ceylon Patanas, II.," Journ. Linn. Soc,

Bot. vol. XXXV. (1903) p. 440) in the case of the flora of the Ceylon PaUnas.

t The midrib has a large amount of thick-walled tissue, which, in the sheltered

leaf, 18 less in amount and less thickened.
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Stahl* mentions thsit m Ilex Aquifoliu7n the sun-leaves have a

continuous hypoderm, while, in the shade-leaves, hypoderm is

differentiated only in the neighbourhood of the midrib, the stronger

veins and the margin of the leaf. The differences relating to the

thickness of the leaf, the differentiation of the palisade, &c. iu

the bracken are less remarkable. Similar cases are described by

Lamarliere and Stahl. Lamarliere f found that in the oak and the

beech the shade-leaves had one layer of palisade and the sun-leaves

two (both leaves being taken from the same tree), and that in Salia.^

rosmarinifolia the palisade has a greater thickness in insolated

leaves than in shaded leaves in the ratio of 30 to 12. Again,

the thickness of the leaf was fouud by Stahl J, in the case of

several flowering-plants, of which he gives measurements, to be

greater in a specimen growing in a sunny locality than in one in

the shade, the size (superficial area) of the leaf and the thickness

of the leaf being to a certain extent inversely proportional to one

another. He also adds that Pteris aquilina shows similar varia-

tions in the thickness of the leaf.

Before considering the question of the plasticity of the bracken

we must take some further observations into account. In habitats

having an intermediate character, the structure of the leaves

is, speaking generally, of an intermediate type likewise. The

outer wall of the upper epidermis is of medium thickness, hypo-

derm may be present over about half the total area of the leaf,

or may be continuous but not very well differentiated {e,g.^ most

of its cells containing a very small amount of chlorophyll), and,

with respect to the differentiation of palisade and the total thick-

ness of the mesophyl], the leaf takes a position between the

extreme types of structure.

In most intermediate localities, however {e. y., between scattered

trees or close to awood or a hedge-bank, which form a wind-screen),

it is impossible to gauge the real nature of the habitat, so there

is no need to discuss these in detail. But in other cases, where

there was evidence of special conditions affecting certain plants

or part of a plant, one obtains useful data. I will therefore quote

a few such cases.

A

'J

* Stahl, "Einfluss d. Siandortesauf d. Ausbildung d. Laubblatter/' JenaiscLe

Zeitschr. xvi. 1883, p. 176.

t Lamarliere, *' Eecherches physiologiques sur les feuilles etc.," Bevue

Generale de Bot. iv. 1892, p. 484.

X Stalil, loc. cit. p. 182,
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young).

In a patcli of bracken apparently under uniform external

conditions, one leaf was conspicuous in having more xcrophytic
characters than the adjacent leaves. It was found that the
petiole had been partly severed on one side (evidently when

The conduction of water from the soil was doubtless

interfered w^ith by this injury, and one is led to conclude that the
different character of the leaf was due to reduction of its water-

supply.

The following is a ease often met with,

crowded and beneath oak-trees, where the shade was not very

dense. The plants nearly out of shelter (just outside the trunks

on the edge of the belt) had hard leaves, while leaves occurring

Bracken was growing

¥i^ 1

Fie. 2

Structure of different parts of the same leaf.

Fig. 1, exposed pinna ; fig. 2, sheltered pinna. X about I'Jj.

further in were, on tlie whole, fairly soft ; but the more exposed

parts of these le^aves were decidedly more xerophytic and hnd

lon<̂ son. Wl ken was growing densely, it was found

that those leaves, or lower parts of leaves, which were well covered

by the top growth were soft and either sterile or with short

son.

A still better example of the same kind may he described in

greater detail. A leaf about 6 feet high had grown up through

a rather dense bush consisting of gorse, hawthorn, and bramble.

The lower part of the leaf, immersed in the bush, was of the soft

type ; its structure is illustrated in fig. 2. The uppermost punia.

of the leaf had overtopped the bush and were well exposed to both

sun and wind. Fiff. 1 shows that this portion of the leaf Ir.s
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xerophytic characters. In fact, the upper and lower parts liave a

structure identical witli that of leaves from very exposed and very

sheltered habitats respectively, though not quite extreme. It may

be deduced from this that, not only does the structure depend on

the environment, but the mature structure is only determined at

a rather late stage in the growth of the leaf, viz. in this case

when tlie leaf had growni taller than the bush, which it did not

greatly exceed in height *.

It remains now to describe the cultural experiment. In the

spring of 1902 a rhizome of the bracken (of intermediate type)

was dug up and transferred to a greenhouse (heated) attached to

the Jodrell Laboratory. The greenhouse faces nearly soutii
;

the air in it was kept very moist ; the temperature varied a good

deal, but was not often below 55"^ T., while, especially during

bright sunlight in the summer, it often reached 80"" and some-

times 90°, All the leaves produced in the greenhouse were soft

and very delicate in appearance t, and in structure they closely

resembled leaves from very dense shade and shelter, palisade not

being differentiated or only slightly. This fact suggests that in

the bracken, light (at any rate when not intense) is not the all-

important factor J determining the structure of sun-leaves and

shade-leaves. Unfortunately no readings were taken with an

actinometer
; but the illumination was certainly strong, and must

have been decidedly stronger than in certain habitats under the

shade of oak-trees, where the bracken-leaves might be called

half-tough and have a fair amount of palisade.

The nature of the experiment renders the results inconclusive,

but the deduction suggested above gains in probability when
taken in connection with Eberhardt's results §. In each of his

experiments with flowering-plants three plants were used, all

* The reverse ofthis was found by IVorclhausen (** Ueber Somiea- und Schattcu-

blatter," Ber. d. deutsch. hot. Gesellseh. 1903, p, 30) to apply to *' sun-branches"

and "shade-branches'' of trees and shrubs (e.ff. the beech), in which the

character of the mature leaf is to a great extent determined in the leaf-rudiments

within the winter-buds.

t There arc one or two leaves, in several respects resembUng these, in the

Kew Herbarium. They are named Pteris aquiUna, L., var., and they come

from the Tropical Fern House, where they were produced in 1901 by a piece

of rhizome accidentally introduced, as Mr. C. II. Wriglit informs me.

} As assumed by Stahl, Jenaiscbe Zeitschr. xvi. (1883) p. 182.

§ Eberhardt, *anll. de I'air sec et de Tair huruide sur la forme et la struct

dcs Tcgetaux,^' Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot. 8' ser. t. xviii. 1903, p. 01.
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under glass bell-jars and under identical conditions of illumina-

tion; but one plant was supplied with normal air, the second with

very dry air, and the third with very damp air. These experiments

gave the very interesting result that in damp air and in dry air

the leaves showed a marked structural divergence from those in

normal air, and of the type characteristic of shade-leaves for

those in damp air, and of sun-leaves for those in dry air.

Unfortunately, the author makes no statements regarding the

structure of the leaf grown under glass as compared M'ith leaves

of the same plant grown in the open.

Though it is just possible that, to a certain extent, sunlight

(apart from its action in increasing chlorovaporisation) may act

as a stimnlus, which in some unknown way helps to determine

the mature structure of the leaf, yet it seems probable that the

/ chief determinant (which must act during the later stages of de-

relopment of tbe leaf) is a factor which would be represented by

the sum of the external factors inducing loss of water from the

surface of the leaf, coordinated in some mathematical relation

with the sum of the factors (external and internal) regulating the

supply of water to the leaf *'.

+

The different factors, with which one is concerned in the study

of oecology t, need not be specially discussed here ; but it may be

pointed out that in natural habitats it is extremely difficult

to determine the preponderance of any one factor. For in

localities exposed to sunlight (w^hich increases chlorovaporisation)

there would usually be several other factors working in the same

direction, either by increasing evaporation or by reducing water-

suppljr^ e.
ff.,

one or more of the following:—dryness of air,

exposure to wind, dryness or coldness of soil. In the greenhouse

experiment, though the high temperature has to be taken into

account, it would appear that dampness of the atmosphere and

protection from wind may have been stronger factors in one

direction than fairly strong illumination is in the other direction
;

or, more probably, it is simply that in this case the balance^ of

fact
cr
oincreased by the high temperature, and transpiration bein

kept fairly low by tlie dampness of the atmosphere, there was no

"
Cf. Pfeffer, ' Tlie Physiologv of Plants,' EngL ed. p. 239.

t Enumerated by Warming and others ; Warming, 'Oekologische PfL-mzon-

eographie' (tr. Knoblauch).
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diflBculty in supplying the ainount of water required under the

particular degree of illumination concerned, so that the precise

ratio between supply and loss of water which induces xerophytic

structure was not attuijied. It may possibly be some such factor

F *0' ^

( 'J<¥^

1

Part of leaf from greenliouse. \ nat. size.

as strong periodic fluctuations in the turgescence of the cells of

the leaf (due to scarcity of water when transpiration is most
active) which determines in the immature leaf of the bracken
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)

Whether the leaf shall be xerophytic or not; and the same may
apply to other plastic species.

Pig. 3 is from a photograph of a leaf which was produced by
the plant in the greenhouse.

Fig. 4.

Leaf from same plant grown out of doors. I uat. size.

Tovvards the end of 1902 the plant was put out of doors once

niore, and during 1903 it produced onlj leaves of a xerophytic or

hal£"Xeroph}tic type. Fig. 4 is one of the earlier of these leaves

(about the fourth leaf put up). In habit it is one of the dwarf»
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upright, distinctly xeropliytic leaves. It sLould be compared

with fig. 3. The leaves produced later in the season may be

called half-xerophytic, and, though small, they agree in habit

with the leaves of the original neighbours of this plant. Hypo-

derm is present, but ofteu docs not extend for more tlian about

half the length of the transverse section ot a pinnule. These

leaves, when fertile, mostly produced the long sori described as

characteristic of the species ; while in the greenhouse the sori

were quite small and very few, and showed distinct reduction of

the marginal indusium, as seen in fig. 5, where the left-hand

<liagram is from a greenhouse-leaf, that on the right from an

outdoor-leaf. Both introrse and extrorse indusia are shaded. In

the greenhouse-leaves, in parts of certain sori both indusia may

Fig. 5.

^ m

Margin of pinnule, showing indusia iu gi-eenhouse-leaf and

outdoor-leaf respectively.

be practically absent. This reduction of the ijidusia is of some

importance, as the characters of the indusia are used for classifi-

catory purposes.

The production of thicher leaves, w^hicli are richer in palisade-

tissue, on transferring the bracken-plant from the greenhouse to

tlie garden, may be compared with Bonnier's experiments on the

transplantation of different plants from a lowland to an alpine

situation*.

The facts brought forward in the present ])aper establish a

high degree of plasticity for Pieris aquilina. Though this applies

to the particular plants dealt with, it cannot be definitely asserted

that much less plastic forms, or even fixed forms (as regards

i^tructure), may not exist within the species, e.g. amoni; the

i

Bonnier, Comptes Eendus, ex. p. 303.
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extreme types, thougli some of the observations make this

j

appear unlikely. Details of the outline of the pinnae, on which
character several varieties have been founded, were not specially

considered.

• It may be added that the stomata are slightly raised, and, on
I an average, to about an equal extent in all the forms examined,

,

including the greenhouse-leaves. The importance of this as a

factor necessitating xerophytic leaf-structure cannot be estimated,

because much exposed leaves are often more hairy on the lower
i^ide than less exposed ones.

Summary.

In dry, exposed situatioiis the leaves of the bracken are xero-

phytic, and have a hypoderm, while in well-sheltered and shaded

habitats the leaves are of the type of delicate " shade-leaves,"

having no hypoderm, and either weakly developed palisade or

sometimes none.

The same range of structure may be shown by the different

leaves of the same plant or by different parts of the same leaf,

when opposite external conditions are sufficiently localized.

A plant, grown first in a damp greenhouse and then in the

garden, produced shade-leaves in the former and sun-leaves in

the latter. The greenhouse-leaves show^ed reduction of the

indusia.

The mature type of structure is not determined at an early

stage in the growth of the leaf.

The amount of illumination is probably not the only factor

determining the structure of the leaf.

I

Tht exatnination of material, collected from different localities,

was carried out at the Jodrell Laboratory, Royal Botanic Gardens,

Kew. My thanks are due to Dr. D. H. Scott, F.E.S., to whom

I am indebted for several valuable suggestions.
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Notes oil Mi/riactii> Areschougii and Collodesme californica.

By May Katiiboxk. (Communicated by V. 'IL Blackmak,

M.A., r.L.S.)

[Eead 3rd December, 1903.]

(Plate 24.)

It is hoped that the following obj^ervations ou Myriactis

Arescliougii and Coilodesme califomica^ fragmentary as tliey

are, may be of some use in helping to bridge over one or two

of the numerous gaps in our knowledge of the life-history and

structure of the parasitic aiid symbiotic marine algae.

Myriactis AEEscnouGir, BafL, is synonymous with JElachistea

Areschougii^ Crouan, as in 1892 Mr. Batters transferred to Myri-

actis the latter species, together ^\\t\\E. stellulata, on the ground

of the absence of paraphyses and the entire or partial immersion

of the basal portion of the parasite in the thallus of the host.

If this view be accepted, one of the generic characters given by

Kjellman, viz., the tapering at both ends of tlie assimilating

filaments, will require modification, as in M* ArescJiougii the

assimilating filaments are distinctly broadened and thickened at

the upper ends. Kiitzing's original diagnosis of the genus,

however, presents no such difficulty.

M. ArescTiougii was first discovered by the brothers Crouan in

September 1860, growing on Himanthalia lorea at the entrance

to the Port of Brest, and published by them, under the name of

Elachistea ArescJiougii^ in their ' Liste des Algues Marines,' and

they figure and describe it in the ' Florule du Pinistere.'

Of the two figures given, one shows the plants on Himanthalia

lorea in their natural size; the other is a ni;)iinified section of

part of a tuft, but unfortunately the drawing of this last is not

very good, especially where it shows the immer.^ed portion of the

thallus.

In March and May 1877 M. Bornet found this alga again at

Le Croisic, and it is to this he alludes when he states in the

'Etudes Phycologiques,' p. 21, that he has found ElacUstea

clandesiina upon Ilivianthalia lorea. This confusion between
the species, of which he, himself, informed M. Sauvageau, arose

from the fact that the Crouan specimen named E. Areschougii

in his herbarium really belonged to another species.

M. Saavaxypan. in n. vnrxr info-noofi'Mrr TxoTAOT. in flin < Trmrnnl APi
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j^

Botanique/ describes this alga, under the name MacJnstea

i Arescliour/ii, aa forming very small tufts, with a cushion of large

torulose colourless cells, deeply sunk in the host-thallus. The
short filaments are incurved and narrow at the base, while the

long ones are of the same thickness tliroughout their whole
length'; and tlie pyriform sporangia are of the same dimensions as

^
those of E. daiidestina^ but sometimes attain a lengtl) of 120 /i.

Both the sporangia and the filaments arise on a level with the

surface of the host-plant. M. Sauvageau also states that in

many cases the cells of the base, and almost invariably tliose

forming the lateral walls of the cavity in HimanthaUa occupied

by the parasite, appear to be undisturbed by contact with it,

though the 1-3 epidermal layers surrounding it frequently appear

^
compressed, as if there had been a neck to the cavity, and this

had been widened by the growth of M. Arescliougii. Hence,

though he has never observed the young stages, he supposes

that M, Arescliougii is developed in a cryptostoma or conceptacle

of the host-plant. He noticed a few distorted filaments given

off'from tiie base of the cushion, with joints about 10-25 ft wide

by 25 /t long passing between the host-cells. He followed one

of these stolons, as he calls them, for more than 600 ju across

the central tissue of the host, but was unable to determine

its destination; however, M. Sauvageau suggests that these

"stolons" may connect the tufts with each other, and so help to

propagate the plant. He also suggests that in the first instance

the host-plant may be infected by the germination of the zoo-

spores of M. Areschoiff/ii in the conceptaeles or cryptostomata.

Some young individuals which he observed were evidently

growing up from the interior of the thallus, but owing to the

state of the preparation he was not able to recognize the ento-

phytic filaments. No figures are given of this species.

It was suggested to me that it might be possible to clear up

some of the points left doubtful by M. Sauvageau, and in

September some material was sent to me from Cumbrae, where

it Avas very plentiful, while later in the year more specimens

veere obtained from N". Berwick and Port Erin.

M.

HimantJialia

in December from Port Erin, and in January from Cumbrae,

but in neither case could any trace of the parasite be found.

In March some H. lorea from Cuinbrae were again examined, and

LINN. JOURX.—nOTANY, VOL. XXXV. ^ ^
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though this time numerous small alg93 with penetratiug rhizoids

were found on the thallus, it was impossible to decide whether

they were really M. Areschovgii in its early stages or one of the

numerous other parasites by which its host is infested. As,

therefore, it seemed hopeless to try to determine the young

stages of tins species by any method but that of pure cultures,

whicli under the circumstances would have been diflScult, if not

impossible, the work was necessarily confined to a study of the1

older stages.

Nothing is positively known about the first entrance of the

parasite into the host, but presumably this takes place, as

M. Sauvageau suggests, by means of zoospores. The theory

that these enter by means of the cryptostomata or conceptacles

seems hardly tenable, as in Ilimanthalia cryptostomata only

occur on the very young receptacles, the hairs being shed at an

early stage and replaced by the organs of fructification. The

cushion of M. Aresclioiigii is not sunk so deeply in the host-

tissue as are the conceptacles, and the plants do not appear to

be connected with these in any way ; indeed, I have seen a tuft

growing close to the edge of a conceptacle without entering it,

and the rhizoids of the parasite often work their way among the

cells surrounding a conceptacle without penetrating into the

cavity.

The few rhizoids which start from the base of the cushion soon

branch, and travel for long distances in the host-plant, some

twisting and twining among the filaments of the loose central

tissue of the Himanthalia, and others, Avorking their way through

the cell-walls of the denser elements bordering this, form here and

there small knots which stain deeply with iodine or Hoffmann's

blue (PL 24. figs. 2 & 3). In fresh material these rhizoids are

easily distinguished from the host-tissue by their pinkish-brown

colour, and in sections treated w^ith aqueous solutions of methyl-

violet or methylene-blue, those rhizoids which are wandering about

in the loose central tissue stain less deeply than the filaments of

the host, and, in the case of the methyl-violet, assume a bluer

tmt. Under the action of these reagents the rhizoids take on a

characteristic appearance, owing to the deeper staining of certain

small granules in the protoplasm. With methyl-violet and

methylene-blue, the Hhnanthalia-tiBsxxe itself is too deeply dyed

to allow the passage of tl)e parasitic filaments between the

cell-walls to be traced ; but with Hoflfmann's blue tlie penetrating
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rhizoids stain so much more deeply tlian the host-cells that their

course can be traced fairly well, especially after the sections
have lain for some time in glycerine. When these rhizoida are
once recognized, jt is astonishing to find how numerous they are,

and how little they seem to affect the host-cells among which
they creep; and this seems to point to the conclusion that

/ M. ArescUugii is an endophyte rather than a true parasite,

though it may possibly obtain some nutriment from the water
and mucilage which fill up the spaces in the central tissue of its

host. In const^quence of the deA'ious course of the rhizoids and
the distance between the plants of M. Areschougii, it is almost

impossible to trace any one individual rhizoid from one tuft In

another; but along the whole distance between the tufts so

f many filaments are to be found passing through the host-tissue,

.
that there seems little doubt that these rliizoids do act as stolons

for propagating the plant. This supposition is also supported

by the fact that in J\L stellulata, where the tufts are closer

together, the connecting filaments can be easily traced-

In the material from Scotland and Port Erin active cell-

division was not unfrequently to be found going on in the host-

cells at the base and sides of the 3fyriactis-i^\^nt, and in sections

stained with Hoffmann's or aniline-blue the host-cells below the

parasite often stain rather differently from the adjoining cells.

This seems to indicate some alteration in the cell-contents.

M. Areschouqii secretes a large quantity of mucilage, which is

found chiefly at the base of the hairs and round the assimilating

filaments, though in some cases it penetrates far down into the

cushion. This secretion stains pink with Hoffmann's blue, dull

purple with both aniline and methylene-blue, and a pale brownish

colour with picro-carmine. The mucilage found among the

filaments of the central tissue in IlimantJialia stains a bright

pink with this last reagent, which points to a difference in the

composition of the two substances.

Mucilage is also present, but less abundantly, in M. stellulata,

where it sometimes takes the form of threads, which may be

seen runninfr like a cobweb from one filament to another. This
_

appearance may, however, be caused bv the reagents used.

As yet only unilocular sporangia have been found in M. Are-

schougii; but as plurilocular sporangia exist in both the closely-

allied species M.pulvinata and M. stellulata, it seems likely that

they occur in this species also. The plurilocular sporan^iia of

;i I. 2
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Myriacfis stellulata are figured by Harvey in his ^Pliycologia

Britannica/ though, as Mr. Batters pointed out, they are there
j

wrongly described as paranemata,

CoiLODESME CALTFOnisiCA, KjeUm. (Adeuocystis ealifornica,

liuprX (PI. 24. figs. 5 & G.)

Thi^^alga, which grows upon Oi/sfosetra and 77(7/?Wr^.'?, resembles

Myriaciis Arcscliour/ii m sending penetrating rhizoids into its

liost.

In the young stages o£ the parasite the rhizoids are but few,

and, apparently, Coilodesme does not send out the long wandering

filaments of M. Arescliougii, but, in the mature j)lant, from the

base of the thallus a dense mass of fine rhizoids can be traced in

the cell-layers immediately beneath the base of the parasite.

These rhizoids run in the substance of the cell-walls, and com-

pletely surround the cells of the host. When seen in longi-

tudinal section under a low power, this habit gives the infected

portion of the host-thallus a curiouisl)' opaque and ribbed

appearance. The penetrating filaments of this alga appear to

have been overlooked by other waiters. Kuprecht, the author

(Wurzelgefl

life

figures the vegetative and reproductive portion of the thallus,

merely alludes to an almost hemispherical adherent disc

(haftdyna).

In conclusion, I wish to offer most hearty thanks to the staff

of the Botanical Department of the Natural History Museum,
not only for permission to work there, but also for mucli

kindness and assistance. My thanks are also due to Miss Ethel

Mr
My

between the genera Elacliistea and Mijriactis ; to Mrs. Antony
Gepp also, under whose direction this work has been carried

out, I am indebted for a large amount of kind help and advice.

Ltteratfre.

Myriactis Arescliougii.

Batters, E. A. L.— Marine Algjc of Berwick-on-Tweed.
Reprinted from Berwickshire Naturalists' Club Trans. 1889
(Al

Marine
Area. Journ. Bot. vol. xxx., June 1892, p. 173.
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Crouax, p. L. et H. M., freres.—Suite des Ali^ues mariucs ct

Listc des Diatomees marines recueilies dans le Finisterc.

Bull. Soc. Bot. France, torn. vii. p. 836.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE 24.

.Fig. I. Section of a tuft of Mp-iacfis Arcschuugii, Batters, growing iu the

receptacle of Htmanthalia lurca.

2. Ehizoitls of Mijriadis ArcsvJiougu in tlie loose central tissue of the

receptacle of HbnanthaUn lorea. X 330.

o. Rhizoida of Myi'iadis Jrcschougu in the ueigUbourbooil of a tuft,

working their way through the cell-walls of the denser elements

bordering the central tissue of the receptacle oniuumlhuha lorca.

X 60.

4. Mijriactis stcllulala, Batters. Plurilocular sporangia. X o30.

5. Coilodesme californica, Kjelhn. Young plant.

G. Coilodesme californica. Penetrating rhizoids. X 70.
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INDEX..

[Synunjiiis and native names are priuted in ^h/lirs. A star is added lu uaiiifs
which are ocjtensibly here published for the ihut time.]

Abelia augusUfolia, 213.
Abie:?, 208

amabilU, 640.

hrachj/phylla, 654, 655.
hractcata, 040.

ccphulonlca, <!Ao.

cUk'lca, 646, 65o.
coiicolo)\ 650, 653, 055.

y/W«a, 643, 654.
yrancUs, 640.

liomolepis^ 643, 654, (J55.

lasiocarpa, 643, 655.

magniiica, 655.

nobilis, 640.
Nordmanniana , 642.

niunidka^ 655.

pcetinata, 033, 6*34, 606, 637.

Phidrow, ()43,

rdhjiom, 038.

tfchreukiaiia, 200.

.</7>2>/6a, 634, 641, 642.

Veiichii^ 654, 655.

Wehhiana, 638, 630, 042.

Abrus precatorius, IJiiiz., 34.

Acacia laurifolia, JVilkL, 30.

Acalypha boehmerioides, 3//^., 54.

Acantliaceic, 40, 228.

Acantbostigina scleraeanthuni, &f6'., 17.

Acer rubrum, mentioned, 109.

Aceraeeie, 227.

Aehnantbes exilis, A';7/c.. 533.

Achnauthidium flexcllnm, i^r^'3., 533.

Achynuithes aspera, Linn., 51.

Ad)yroe]ine, i)6'., 332.

Hochcitetteri, Sc/i, Bip.^ 332.

luzuloides, Vatkc, 332.

Achyroeline Sehiuiwri, »ScA. iVy;

332.

Achyroj)horus sessiliflurus, i>6'., 88.

Achyrothalanius, (7. Hojfjn.y 3W.
inargiuatus, 0. Hoffm., 306.

Aconittini dissectum, 7/ i^o;/, ]Q1;
mentioned, 230.

lieterophyllunij 137-

Xajjeuuts, Linn., var., Ilcmbl., 104
;

mentioned, 137.

Acrostalagmiis fungit'ula, Pm/S'^j 11.

tetrachidos * , A, Z. Stnilhf II,

18-

Acroslichmii aureuju, Linn., {\o.

scandens, J. Sm., 05.

Actiiiodaplnic stenopbylla. 434 ; men-
tioned, 443, 450, 451.

Adenoctjsth cal/Jhntica, Kupr., 074.

Adenophura, 207.

Adenostemu viscosum, Forst, 43.

Adesmia, mentioned, 82.

spinosissima, Mtf/en, 85.

Adiantum hispid ulum. Sic, 03.

Adonis caerulea, M(iaitn,, 162 ; men-
tioned, 232, 230.

-Eschynantbu3 busifolius * , Hemd.^

515.

Hiidebrandii, HausL, 515, 510.

huniilis *
, Uemst., 510.

.Esculus Hippocastanum, mentioned,

278.

Africa, A Contribution to the Compo-
site Flora o\\ by Spencer Le M.
Moore, 3(35-307.

Agapetes parviilora *
,
Dunn, 515.

pilifera, Huijk\J\, 515.

vaeeinioides, Dkuu *
, 515.

Agaricus biascens, />„ 3.
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nien-

A(/cdlfif> loTanthifoliaj 6J>(i.

Agcratum coiiyzoicles, Lwjl, 4o.

Aglaia sp., 31.

longearistatum, Boiss., 205; n'len-

tioned, 138, 139, 247.

semicostatuni, 138.

striatiini, Nccs, 205; mentionecl,

236, 247.

Thoroldianuiu, Oliver, 205

;

^
tioned, 23(), 247, 255.

Ain^Iiaia aptera, IJC, 510.

seabridn * , Duvn^ 510.

Aira eojspitosa, mentioned, 1)4.

Ajuga lupulina, 210.

Albizzia bracteata* , Dunn, 4U3.

glonieriflora, Kur^y 490.

Aletris lanuginosa, 213.

Aleurites luoluccana, Willd,, 53.

Algio, List of Marine, collected at tbc

Maldive and Laccadive Islands by
J. S. Gardiner, by Ethel S. Barton
(Mrs. Antony Gepp), 475-482.

Albagi cauDcloruin, 207.

Allseopbania decipiens, Thw,, 434, 457.
Allardia, 253.

glabra. 231.

tomentosa, Devue., 182; mentioned,
137, 138, 242.

Allium, 207, 210, 223, 251.

blandum, Ha W., 212.

Jaequemontii, Regel, 199 ; men-
tioned, 139, 219', 237, 24(>.

Semenovi, Eegel, 199; mentioned,
154,219,235,237,246.

senescens, Linn., 199; mentioned,
150, 222, 235, 237, 246.

SzoTitsiannm, 207.
Victorialis, 138.

Allophylus Cobbe, Blime, 32.
Alpbitonia excelsa, lieiss.y 32

;

tioned, 23.

lK)ndero8a, Hillchr., 32.
Alphonsea Intea, Hook. f\ & Thorns.,

485.

mollis*, Dmm, 485.
Alsinea, 141.

Alyssum canescens, DC, 166; men-
tioned, 138, 232, 239.

Alyxia stellata, Roem. ^'' Schult., 45.
Amarantaeea;, 51.

Amaryllidaceic, 90, 228, 458.
Amorphophallus sp., 58.
Ampliipleura pellucida, Kiitz., 532.
Amphora oralis, Kilt::., 532.
Anabaina circinalis, liahenk, 534.

Lemmermannii, 7\ liichicr, 534.
Anacardiacca}, 33.

Anacolosa ilicoides, M. T. Masters, 31.
Ananas sativus, Sclmlt. f., 56.
Anaphalis, 209.

brevifolia, Z;a,434,451.

men-

Anjiiihalis Haucockii, 210.

marcesccns, C\ B. Clarlr, 434

;

mentioned, 451, 457.

nuicronata, C. B, Clarke, 181,

242.

oblonga, DC, 434 ; mentioned,

442, 443, 457.

Royleana, 137.

xylorliiza, Self, Dip., 181 ; men-

tioned, 234, 242.

Andes (Bolivian), On a small Collection

of dried Plants obtained by Sir Mar-

tin Conway in the, by W. Botting

Hemsley and II. II. AV. Pearson,

78-80.

Andropogon ackitlatus, Eetz., 61.

intei-medinni, 7?. Br,, 01.

scoparius, mentioned, 108.

Androsace, 141, 207.

bisulca, 213.

Cljanuvjasme, Host, 189 ;
men-

tioned, 137, 235, 244, 257.

var. coronalfi, Walt, 189.

Selago,231.

Tapete, Maxim., 189; mentioned,

209, 217, 235, 244, 255, 258.

villosa, Linn., 1S9 ; mentioned,

139, 244, 257.

var. latifolia, Ledeh., 189.

Anemone imbricata, Maxi?H., 162; men-

tioned, 220, 239, 255.

integrifolia, H, B. K., 83.

Angustifolia^, §, 362.

Aniiicia hasiata, Meissn., 48.

Anisopappud, Hook, cj'* Am., 342.

alricanns, Oliver ^- Hicrn, 342.

Anona squamosa, Linn., 26 ;
men-

tioned, 22.

Anonacece, 26.

Antennaria muscoides, 231.

nana, Hook. J\ ci Thorns,, 181 ;

mentioned, 242.

Antbenndea?, 350.

Anthemis, Linn., 351.

Cotula, Linn., var. atromarginata,

Vaike,^\.
Anurica coclilearis, Gosse, mentioned,

621, 523, 630.

Apios gracillima, Dunn, 488.

Apium leptophyllum, F. MuclL, 40.

Aplofaxis gnciphalodes, Royle, 186.

Icontodonioidesy DC, 186.

Apocynacea^, 45.

Apocynum venetum, 208.

Arabis alpinn, 138.

Aracetc, 58, 228.

Aralia dasyphylla, Miq.y 498.

Seareiliana *
, Dunn, 498.

Araliaccie, 40, 227.

Araucaria hrasiHensis, 639.

ivihricata, 034.

I
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I

Arber, E. A. Newell, On the SynanUiy
in the Genus Lonicei-a, 463-474.

Arcella discoides, mentioned, 521, 523.
vulgaris, mentioned, 521, 522, 523.

var. gibbosa, mentioned, 521,
523.

Arctotideiv, 302.

Areuaria, 209, 254.

festucoides, Benlh.^ 17U ; men-
tioned, 240.

glanduligera, Edgvj,, 140, 230.

iiolosteoides, 137.

Littledalei, Hemd,, 170 ; men-
tioned, 220, 240, 253, 255.

nielandryoides, 230.

muscifbrmis. Wall., 170 ; men-
tioned, 138. 217, 233, 240.

oreophila, 230.

pulvinata, 230.

berpyllifolia, 137.

iStracheji, FAqv\, 170; uientionetl,

139, 233, 240.

(Dicranilla) rupifraga, Fenzl, 170,

Argyreia, 332.

tilia^lblia, Wljhf, 47.

Armeria, 74.

alpina, Willd,, 67, 74.

huplcnroidcs^ Gren. & Godr., 76.

duriuscula, Bah,, 68, 71, 74.

elongata, Hojfm.j 68, 69.

clongata, Koch, 72,

elongata, Lin/c, 74.

iilicaulis, ()8.

jnneea, 68.

maritiuiu, IVilM., OS, 71, 72, 74.

var. dnrluaculff, Bab., 76.

var. Lin/cu, Gren. & Godr.,

76.

var. /3. scotia, 67.

planifolia, 71.

plantagina, Willd,, 76.

. biipleuroides, mentioned,

75.

pubescens, Link, 67, 68, 69, 71,

74, 76.

var. planifolia, Sy)m^ 71.

pubigera, Boiss,, 67, 72, 77.

var. scotica, Boiss., 68, 75.

sibirica, 68, 69.

vulgan-i^lantagineaf Syme, 76 ;

mentioned, 75.

vulgaris, Bentli., ()7, 76.

var. planifolia, Syme, 76.

vulgaris, Willd., GS. 72.

Artemisia, 214-217, 221, 225, 238,

254.

Absinthium, 210.

biennis. Wllld., 137, 140.

Cumpbellii, Hook, f, tj' Thonu.,

182; mentioned, 231, 242.

campestris, 208.

Artemisia desertorum, iSpnng,, 182;
mentioned, 231, 243.

Grijfitkiana, Boiss., 182.

m'iXCi^oce\Arii\a,Ja€qua7i,^ 182; inen-

lioned, 215, 237, 243.
minor, Jacquem,^ 1S3 ; mentioned,

231, 234, 243.

parvula, 207.

Eoxburghiana, Beiincr, 183; men-
tioned, 139, 243.

sacrorum, ie'fZA, 183; mentioned,

137, r^*J, 243.

salsoloides, WilkL, 183 ; men-
tioned, 1.39, 234, 243.

scoparia, 137.

Sievcmana.^ Willd., 183.

var. fihdlca, 0. B. Clarke,

183.

sp., HenisL, 184.

Stracheyi, Hook. f. 4" Thorns., 183
;

mentioned, 139,234,243.
tibetica, Hook, f., 183.

Wellbyi*, Hcmd, # H, H. W.
Pearson, 183; mentioned, 234,

243, 255.

Artemisiopsis * , 6'. Moore, 331.

linearis *
, S, Moore, 331 ; men-

tioned, 367.

Arthrobotryum fusisporium * . A, L,

Smith, 13, 19.

Arthrodetimus, 554.

controversus, West, mentioned,

642.

convergens, Ehrenh., 528.

crassus * . Wed ij' G. S. West, 541

;

mentioned, 527, 655.

iitcrassaiuSi Lagerb., 540.

Incus, Ha^s., b'2^.

• var. Ealfsii, West if G, S, W,,

528.

var. sublriangitlaris. Borgo,

W2.
longicornis. Boy, mentioned, 543.

octocornis, Ehrenh,, 628.

Phimus, iV, B. Turn., mentioned,

541.

psilosporus, Xordst,, mentioned,

541.

quiriferua*, West f G. S, West,

542 ;
mentioned, 527, 654.

subulatus, Kilt-,, 528.

triangularis, Lagerh,, 542.

var. americanus, West ^' G,

S. West, 542.

var. hebridarum *, West ^' G,

S, West, 542 ; mentioned,

528.

Artocarpus integrifolia, Linn, f., 55;

mentioned, 22.

Arundinaria macrospenna, mentioned,
^

98.
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Arundo Pliraguiites, 208.

Arytera Brackenridgei, RacUk,, 33.

Asclepiadacea;, 47, 228.

Ariclepias curassavica, Linn., 47.

Aspilia, Thoiiars, 344,

Eenii * , S, Moore, 345.

Kotschji, BentK ^' Hook,/,, 344.

luonocephala, Baker, mentioned,
343.

Welwitschii, 0, Hoffm., mentioned,
345.

zoiubeusis, Bakcr^ var, longifolia ^
,

45.

Aspleiiium faleatum, Lam,, 64.

Nidus, lAnn.^ 63.

Aster, 221, 222, 254.
altaicus, Willcl., 180 ; menlioued,

243.

batangensis, 213.

Bowerii, Hemsl., 180 ; mentioned,
234, 236, 243, 255.

Heterochajta, C. B. Clarke, 180;
mentioned, 231, 233. 243.

liumophilus, HemsL ^- H. H. W.
Pearson, 86.

inolliusculus, Wall, 180 ; men-
tioned, 139, 243.

nigromontana *
, Dunn, 501.

tenuissimus * , Dunn, 502.
tibeticus, Hook, f., 181 ; men-

tioned, 234, 243.

tricephalus, C. B, Clarke, 181
;

mentioned, 234, 243.
trinervius, Boxh., 501.

Astcrionella Ibrmosa, Hass., 533, 535.
gracillinia, Ueih,, 533, 535, 554.

Astoroidea?, 325.
Astragalus, 207, 209, 210, 215, 216,

217, 221 222 254
Arnoldi * / "j^rW. cf- H, H, W.

P€ari>on, 172; mentioned, 161,
233, 24 1 , 255.

Itracteosm, Klutzsch, 173.
brabuicus, Bnnf/e, mentioned, 172.
confertus, Benth., 172; mentioned,

226, 233, 236, 241.
Henders07ii, Baker, 172,
Heydei, Baker, 172; mentioned,
216,224,2^3.241.

bimalayaensis, 137.
litangensis, 212.
Malcolmii *

, HemsL ^' H, //. W.
Pearsmi, 172; mentioned, 154,
233, 241 , 255.

luelanostat'bjs, Benth., 173; men-
tioned, 233, 241.

Dionopbyllus, 2U7.

iuulticep.s, 137.
nivalis, Kar. et Kir., 173, 233,

i>tncliu^^ Hems]., 173.

Astragalus tibetanus, Henisl.^ mentioned,

173.

tribulifolius, Benth., 173 ; men-

tioned, 216, 241.

uniflorns, i>C, 85.

Webbianus, GraK, 173; mentioned,

241.

Athrixia, Kcr, 339.

nyassana *
, *S'. Moore, 339.

Alragene alpina, Linn., 161.

Atraphaxis lanceolata, 208.

Atropis convulata, Griseb., 204.

distans, Griesb., 204 ; mentioned,

236, 247. 257.

var. convoluta, Trautv., 204.

Atylosia Candollei, Wiffhl tj' Arn.j 434

;

mentioned, 443, 457.

rostrata, Baker, 491.

rugosa, Wight cf Am., 434 ; men-

tioned, 444, 452, 456, 462.

triehodon *
, Ditnn, 491.

Arena aenea, 138.

subspicata, Clairf\^203; mentioned,

231, 247, 257.

Axyriii ainaranthoides, 137.

Azorella, mentioned, 82.

diapeusioides, A. Graj/, 80,

glabra, Wcdd,, 86.

Baccharis, mentioned, 82.

alpina, Wedd., 86.

genistelloides, Pers., 86.

var. typiea, Hook., 86.

microphylla, H. B, K., 86.

subpenuinervis, Sch, Bip., 86.

Bacillarieae, 532, 535. •

Badusa corymbifera, A. Gray, 40.

Barlma 'i Archer i, JSacc, 95.

Barnadeaia polyacantha, Wedd,, 88.

Barriugtonia Bittonica, Forst,, 39.

speciosa, Linn. /., 39.

Barton, Ethel S. (Mrs. Antony Gepp),

List of Marine Algtxi collected at the

Maldive and Laccadive Islands by

J. S. Gardiner, 475-482.
Barisia amicorum, A. Gray, 45.

Belonidiuin, Montague, mentioned, 9(k

Arundinarise, Scicc., mentioned, 90.

hirtipes *
, J. i. Smith, 14, 19.

puUum, PhlL ^' Keith, mentioned,

96.

Sclerotii *
, ^. i. SNiith, 14, 19.

Belonium Andropogonis, Sace., 100.

eiidegiieforme , Sacc, 98.

Benineasa cerifera, Havi, 40.

Berberidacea?, 227, 229.

Berberis, 208, 209.

cratiegina, mentioned, 209.

salicinn, Hook. f. ct Thoins.j 212.

vulgaris, mentioned, 137.
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Berkeley's Types of Fungi, Kede-
scriptions of, Part II., by G. Massce,
90-119.

Bcrkheya, Ehrh., m\}>.

Belula alba, 209,

Bhojpattra, 209.

Bidcns, Tourn., 349.

leucantha, Willd., 349.

lineariloba, Oliver^ 349.
pilosa, Linn., 44.

robustior *
, S. Moore, 349.

ukanibensis *
, S, Moore, 350.

Bieberbteinia Emodi, Jaicb. d Spavh,

171 ; mentioned, 139. 241.
Bikkia australis, DC, nientioucd, 40.

grandiflora, Bcinw,, 40.

Binuclearia tatrana, mentioned, 158.

Bisclioffia javanica, Blumc, 53.

Bixa Orellana, X/;/?^, 26.

Bixacege, 26.

Blumea, mentioned, 452.

balsamilera, DC.y 503.

crinita, Am., 434 ; mentioned, 444,

445, 457.
flexuosa, C. B. Clarke, 434; men-

tioned, 442, 444, 457.

glomerata, 1)C, 502.

gracilis * , Dunn, 502.

Henryi *
, Dunn, 503.

Blumenbacbia, mentioned, 82.

chuguitensis, Hook. /,, 85.

Boerbaavia rej^ens, Linn., 51.

Bojerla vestlta. Baker, 340.

Boletus sanguinolentus, Alb. tj' Schw.,^ 7.

Bolivian Andes, On a small Collection

of Dried Plants obtained by Sir

Martin Conway in tbe, by W. Botting

Hemsley and II. H. W. Pearson,

78-80.

Bomarea, mentioned, 82.

glauccscena. Baker, 90.

var. puberula. Baker, 90.

Bombax insignis, Wall, 486.

tenebrosum *
, Dunn, 486 ; men-

tioned, 483.
Boodle, L. A., Tbe Strueture of tbe

Leaves of tbe Bracken (Pterisaquilina,

Linn.) in relation to Environment,
659-669.

Boraginacea^ 47, 89, 192, 22(>, 228, 229,

244, 250, 253.
Eose, Prof. Jagadis Cbunder, Electric

Response in Ordinary Plants under

Mecbanical Stimulus, 275, 304.

On the Electric Pulsation accom-

panying Automatic Movements in

Desmodium cryrans, DC, 405 -

420.

Botbriocline, Oliver, 307.

alternifoiia, 0. Hofm., 313.

diversifolia, 0. Hoffm., 313.

Botbriocline laxa, .V. E. Br., 313;
mentioned, 312.

longipes, K. E. Br., 313.
marginafa, O. Hollni., 3H», 313.
misera, 0. Hoffm., 313.

Moraniballae, O. Hojfm., 313.
pauciseta, 0. Hoffni., 313.
Scbimperi, Oliver t^ Hient, men-

tioned, 311. 313.

Botryococcus, Kiltz., 5.53, 554.
Brunnii, Kitf-., 531 ; mentioned,

553.

sudeticus, Lemin., 553; mentioned.
531.

var. planctonicus, Lemm.,
553; mentioned, 531.

Bracken (Pteris aquilina, Linn.), Tbe
Structure of the Leaves of the, in

relation to Environment, by L. A.
Boodle, 659-669.

Bi'assaiopsis ciliata *
, Da an, 499.

ficifolia * , Dunn, 500.

mitis, C B, Clarke, 499.

Brassica campestris, mentioned, 137.

Napus, mentioned, 278.

oleracea, mentioned, 278.

Braya rosea, Bunge, 167; mentioned,

230, 232, 239.

sinensis, HcmsL, 167 ; mentioned,

216, 222, 232, 240, 258.

tjbetica, 2;».

uniflora, Hook. f. ci Thorns., 167

;

mentioned, 232, 237, 240.

Bromeliaceae. 5Q.

Bronms tectorum, 138.

Broussonetia papyrifera, Vent., 55.

Brown, N, E., A Revision of the Genus
Hypericopbyllum, with Notes on

certain allied Genera of Composita;,

120-123.

Bruguiera gymnorbiza, Xa//e., 36.

Rlieedei, Blume, 36.

Bnjoriiorpha ritpifraga, Kar. et Kir.,

170.

Bupleurum mucronatum, Wight if* Arn.,

434; mentioned, 440, 441, 443, 444,

450 462,

Burkill, L H., The Flora of Vavau,

one of tbe Tonga Islands, with a

short Aecouxit of its Vegetation by

Charles Steele Crosby, 20-66.

Burseracese, 30.

Bystropogon, mentioned, 82.

canus, Bcnfh., 89.

Cactace^, S6.

Cojsalpiniu Bonduc, Eoxh., 35.

Bonducella, Linn., 492.

Morsei * , Dunn, 492.

Cahonagrodis holciforrnis, Jaub. et

Spach, 203.
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Calceolaria cleflexa, Jxah tj' Vav., 8t).

Culcium-oxalate Crystals, The Occur-

rence of, in Seedlings of Alsike (Tri-

roliuiu hybriduni, Limh), by Prof.

John Percival, 39(v 402.

Calimeris altaica, 208.

aljssoides, 207.

Callianthenimn eaeliemirianuni, Ca/n-

dess., 162; luenMoned, 2;J2, 231).

Calh'gonura inongolicum, 208.

Calloria citrina "^
, A, L. Smiih^ 15-

Caiocera cornea, i'V., 11.

Calonectria ornata * , A. L, Smithy 18,

19.

Calopliyllum Inophylliuu, Luin.y 27

;

mentioned, 21, 23.

sp., 27.

Calostephane, Bentli., 342.

divaricata, Benth., 342.

Campanula aristata, 137.

cashuiiriana, 137.

Campanulacea;, 88, 189, 227, 244, 2r)0,

253.

Cananga odovata, Hook, f, ct Tho7nt>,,

26.
^

Canarium Harveyi, See^i., 31.

Canayalia ensiformis, DC.j 35.

Cauua indica, Limi., 56 ; mentioned,

Canthium parviflorum, Lam., 434,456.
Rheedii, J9(7., mentioned, 456.

var. minus, Thw,, 434.
Caprifoliaceaj, 180, 227, 229, 242, 250,

472.

Caprilolium, DC, 463.
Cupsella Thomson!, HooL f., 108;

mentioned, 146, 216, 230, 232, 240.
Capsicum frutescens, Luin.y 49.
Caragana, 209.

crasBicaulis, 137.

jubata, 209.

pygma^a, I)a, 171 ; mentioned,
139, 207, 217, 237, 241.

Carallia integerrima, DC, 434.
Carapa moluccensis, Lam., 31,
CardiosperiTuim Halicacabum,Zf;/??., 32.
Carduus, Linn., 364.

leptacantbus, Fres., 365.
var. Steudneri, EnffL, 365.

ruvvenzoriensis *
, S. Moore, 364.

Carex, 150, 229, 254.
bidentula, Franch.. mentioned,

405.

compacta, Boott, mentioned, 405.
incurva, LifiJiff,^ 201 ; mentioned,

247, 257.

Lehmani, Drejrr^ 140.
leptosaccus *

. C. B. Clarke, 404.
melanantha, Mcj/., mentioned, 202.
raelastoma, Flsvh. MS., mentioned,

403, 404.

Carex microcaccus *
, C. B, Clarke, 405.

Moorcroftii, Falconer, 201 ; men-
tioned, 236, 247.

nigella, Boott, mentioned, 403.

uigella, Hook,, mentioned, 403,

404.
2)ulla, Gooden., mentioned, 403.

rigida, Gooden., 201 ; mentioned,

247. 257, 403.

sabiilosa, Turcz., 202; mentioned,

236, 247, 258.

stenophylla, Wahlenh., 202; men-

tioned, 236, 247.

Tolmiei, Boott, Note on, by C. if.

Clarke, 403-405.
- var. subsessilis, i. C. Baiky,

mentioned, 403.

nstulata, Walilcnh,, 202 ; men-
tioned, 138,230,247,257.

Careya ai'borea, lioxb., 434 ; mentioned,

440.

Oarica Papaya, Linn.^ 39; mentioned,

22.

Carices, 141.

Caram cardiocarpum, Franch., 495.

Delamvyi, Franch , 495.

jilicinmu, Franch., 495.

mollc, Franch., 496.

Tanakce, Franch. & Savat., 495.

Caryophyllaceiv, 84, 169, 217, 221, 226-

229, 240, 250-253.

Caryopteris mongohca, 2U7.

Cassia Kleinii, Wight ij' Am., 434;

mentioned, 443, 452.

mimosoides, />/««., 434; mentioned,

440, 443, 452.

Cassytha filiformis, Linn., 52.

Castauea, bracteoles in, 472.

Casuarina equiseti folia, Forst., 56.

Casuarinacejje, 56.

Catheartia integrifoUa, Maxinu, 164.

Caulerpa Freycinet ii, Ayh., forma

typica, Web, v, Bosse, 475.

Cedrus Lihaui, 633, 636, 637-

var., 645.

Celastraceae, 32.

Cembra, 5()8, 5^)9.

liiiymma, 641.

Cenangium concinnum, Berk. <f*
M, A,

Curt., 109, 118.

xylariicola, Berk., ]nentioued, lOl..

Ceuchrus calyculatus, Cav., 60.

Centaurea, Linn., 365.

Ayhueri, Baker, 365.

nigra, mentioned, 93.

Centotheca lappacea, Dcsv., 61.

Centropogon, sp., 88.

Oentropyxis aculeata, mentioned, 521

622, 523.

Cerastium mucronatum, Wedd,, 84.

Ceratium hirundinella, mentioned, 5-1'

1
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Ceratium tetraeeros, fii-hrank, 5oG :

mentioned, 023.

Cenitoneis Ampbioxys, RahenJi., o^JO.

Cet'bera Odollatn, (racrfn., 4(i.

Cercidothnx, §, 172.

Ceriosporu acuta*, A, L. Smt'fL 17,

19.

Cervaria, §, 179.

Chsetymenia, Ilool\ 4^ Am,, 120, 121.

Chailletia vitiensis, Seem., 81.

Chailletiacea*, 31.

Chamnele Tanaka>. FranoJi, ,|' Samf,,
49r).

Chaniicrliodo.s sabnlosa, Bunge, 1 70

;

mentioned, 139,233,241.
Clieilantho Kirkii, Hool\, 518.
CheiranUins liimalaicus, Hook, f, ^'

Thoyns., 1(>5.

liimalavensis, Cambcss,, 1(>5 ; men-
tioned, 13S, 224, 22a 232, 240.

ChenopotliaceiB, 19.'3, 290, 220.
Chinese Plants, Deseriptions of new,

chiefly by S. T. Dunn, with an In-

troductory Note by Chas. IT. AVright,

4S3-r)lS.

Chloris andhia, Wedd., S3
; mentioned,

78, 79.

Chlorophyeenp, 47.1, 524, 535, 536.

Chlorospleniuni chlora, Schiveiuit::,

mentioned, llfi.

ScJnocrnltcii, Fries, 115.

viridi-ati'uni, Berk, cf 3/. A. Curt.,

mentioned, 101.

Clu'istolea crassifolia, Camhcsn., \{\1
;

mentioned. 139, 232, 240.

Chrooeoccus coha^rens, Nag., 534,

limneticus, Leram,, 534.

minor, Kiltc,, 534.

turgidus, Niig.y 531.

Chrysanthemum Eichteria, Bcnfh.,

212.

Chrysolepidea, §, 335.
Chry^opogon acicnlat us,

mentioned, 22,

Cicer sonffaricuni, 137.

TrhK, 01
;

Cichoriacea\ 307.
Cineraria, Les^., 352.

Biichanani *, ^S'. Moore, 352.

kiliinandsharica, Ki^gl., 353.

Cladopliora crispnta, 158.

vaga, 158.
Clarke, C. B., Note on Carex Tolmiei,

Bootf, 403-405,
Clatlirulina elegan-, Cienk., mentioned,

r)2l, 523.
Clavaria cervicornis *, A. />. Smith,

10.

flaceida, Fr,, 10.

licticolor, Berk, cf- Curt, 10.

Clematis alpina. MUL, 1<»1 ; mentioned,

232, 239, 250. 257,

111.

Clematis qraveolrns^ Lindl., 101; men-
tioned, 139.

orientalis, T/n^n., lOl ; mentioneil,

137,210,217,222,239.
Clerodendron amie(nMnn, Seem.. 50.

inerme, Gaerfn,, .V).

Clonostachys Gneti, Oicdem., 12,

Closterinm, Nit-.<ch, 537-

acerosum, 158.

aeutum, Brt'h., 525.

Cynthia, I)c Not,, 537.

var. eurvatissimnm *, jr. cf* G.

S, JIW, 530 ; mentioned, 525,

555.

Ehrenber;T:ii, Mencgh., 525.

Jenneri. Ealfs, 525.

Kiitzingii, Brett,, 525.

lineatum, Khre)ih,, 525.

jiarvulum, XHg., 525.

pronum, Brfh,, 525.

Pseudodiante, Bo//., 525.

rostratum, Etire/ih,, .")25.

setacenm, F.hreuh., 525.

striolatiun, Khrentf., 525.

Toxon, Wot, 525.

XJlnn, Focke, 525.

Yenns, Kuts,, 525.

Clusia parasitica, mentioned,

112.

Cnieu?, Liv??., 31m,

polyacanthiis, IJochsf., 305.

Coocomyces leptosporus, Speg., 15.

limltatifs, 8ace., 1 12.

plurickiis, Si\cc., 111.

Cochleariascapiflora, /look, f, el 77«?//i>\,

160; mentioned. 154, 210, 2;S2,

240.

Oocos nueifera, TJun., 57.

C(FlosphaTium Kiitzingianum, NUg,,

534, 535.

Niigelianum, linger, 534.

Coilodesme californi:-a, KjeUm,, 074.

Coilodesme californiea and Myriactis

Areschougii, Notes or, by May Rith-

bone, (»70-075.

Coix Laehryma-Jobi, LhuK, 01.

Colocasiaantiquorum, Schotf, oS; men-

tioned, 22.

Colpomenia sinnosn, Dnh, et Sol., 479.

Colubrina asiatica, Brongn., 32; men-

tioned, 23.

Comarum Salessowii, 207.

Combretacese, 30.

Commelina nudiflon, Linn,, 57.

Commelinaceiv, 228.

CompositiC, 43, 8(5, 145, 180, 213 21.»,

.» > •>)n-*>29 242, 250-253.

Composite Flora of Africa, A Contribu-

tion to the, by Spencer Le M. .Mnore,

305-307.

ConitoriV, hJ, 1Z>>^ — <'
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Coniosporium asterinura"-, A. L. Smifh,

12, 18.

Conjugatse, otJH.

ConvoTvulacese, 47, 228.

Conyza, i^^.s., :327.

ab3'ssinioH, *Sf7^ ////?., ^20.

.Tgyptiaca, Alf., r*02.

genisteUokles^ Lam., 8(>.

pinuatifida *, Birn/i^ r)02.

subAca^wm, 0. HofTni., 328.

variec/afa, Soh. Eip., .*'»2<^.

Corallina integerrima, mentioned, 4r»l.

sp., 4S1, 482,

Oordia aspera. Forsf., 47.

siibcordata, Lam.^ 47 ,* mentioned,
21.

Cordierites mascoides, Berl-, ^- M, A.

Curt., 110.

Cordyline terininalia, KunfJi^ 57 : men-
tioned, 22, 2:).

Coreopsis, Livu.^ 34r»,

coriacea, 0. Hoffai., mentioned,
*^4()

Elliotii *
,

5'. Moore, 340.

Jacksoui *
, S, Moore, 347.

kilimandsharica, O.Hoffm., 340.

Kirkii, O^H'^r ^' Hiern, 348.

Prestinaria, ScA. 5^)>., mentioned,
347.

rawenzoriensis *
, S. Moore, 34").

speciosa, Hicrn, mentioned, 34^.

\jgandensis *
, *S. Moore, 347.

Whytei *
, 8. Moore, 348.

Coriariaceae, 227.

Comity flavida, mentioned, 07, U*^.

Cortia Hooker i, 231.

Corticium, mentioned. 116.

Auberianum, Mou/., 9,

leve, Pers., 9.

Corjdalis, 209. 254.

Boweri, Hemsl,^ 1G4 ; mentioned,
220, 239, 25:>.

Ilendersoni, Henisl,, 165 ; men-
tioned. 216, 232, 239.

Moorcroftiana, Wall, 165; men-
tioned, 239.

tibetica, HooJc, f. ^- Thorns,, 165
;

mentioned, 239.
Cosmarium, Corda, 540.

abbreviatnm, liacih,, 520, 541, 555.
var., 526, 555.

antilopmmi, Breb., 539.
bioculutum, Brvb,, 526.
Botrytis, Menegh., 527.

Brebissonii, Mcnei/h., 527.
Capitulum, I!oj/ t^- /i/.^s., 541.

var. groenlandicnm, Bor<ff's.,

526. 541, 5.55.

cfelatnm, Ihilf.^, 527.
contmetnm, KrrcJoK, 52*1.

Cosmarium difTicile, lAtlkcn, 520.

formosulnm, Hoff., .527.

granatum, Breh.^ 520.

luiniilc, K fn//A 527.

Kjellmaniiii, Wille, raw f^^rande,

WWe, 527.

la^ve, liahrnlu, var. septentrionale,

Wille, 527.

Lnndellii, />//>., 540.

vnr. a^tliiopicum, We.^t tf- G,

S. /fW, 526, 541, 555.

Malinvernianum, Schmklle, var.

badense, Schwidle^ 527.

margaritatum, ^^y ^1* ^/.<.s\, 527.

moniliforme, Ral)\ 526.

ornatum, Ealfs, 527.

orale, Halfsy b\Ll,

Ralfsii, Z'rt/?., 526.

reniforme, Arch., 527.

Scenedesmus, i)c/p., 526.

fnibcircularet W. B. Turn., 540.

subcostatum, Nordst,, 527.

snbcrenatum, Hrmizsch, 527.

svibspeciosnm, 158.

Coioneaster, 208.

microphylla, 137.

Cousinia Thomsoni, 137.

Crambe cordifolia, Sfev., 139, 109, 237,

240.

Crassisquama\ §, MS, 570.

CrassoeepLaluin, Moench, 352.

diversifolium, Hlern, var. crepi-

dioides, 352.

rnwenzoriense *
, *S'. Moore, 352.

vifcellinum, Benfh., 352.

Crassulaceio, 177. 218. 220-229, 242,

250, 251.

Crat.Tgus Henry i * , Dinm, 494.

pinnatifida, Biniqe,\^\,

Crenmnthodinm, lOO', 209, 219, 222.

Deasyi, HemsL, 184; mentioned,

234, 243, 255.

Fletcheri, ffemsL, 185; mentioned,

2.34, 243, 255.

govingensis, Hemsl., 185 ; men-

tioned, 234, 243, 255.

luunile, Ma.rim., mentioned, 184.

Creopanax ehinense *
, Dunn, 501.).

Orepis, Linn., 215, 237,307.
flexuosa, t\ B. Clarke, 1^1) men-

tioned, 234. 243.

glauca, Benth. & Hook, f., 187

;

mentioned, 137, 139,

glomerata, Benth. C^' Hook, /l, IS*^?

mentioned, 138, 209, 243.

kilimandsliarica, O. Hoffm,, 30^.

Balla^ii, 207.

Pbcenix * , J)nnv, 51 1

.

racemifera, Iluok, f,^ 512.

rapnncnloides *
, Dunn, 512.
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Crepis Riippollii, Sch. Bip., 3(^7.

sotosa. IlalLf,, 511.

sorocepbala. HrmsL, 188 : luon-

iioned, 235, 243, 255.

Croeodilodes, Adam., 303
Spekeanmii, 0, Kuni:;f., 3G3.

Crosby, C. S., Vegetation of Vavaii, one
of the Tonga Islands, 21.

Crotalaria albida. Heynp, 434 ; men-
tioned, 443, 44:i, 450, 455, 4()3.

rubiginosa, n7//r/.,434; mentioned,

444, 452, 455.

Croton Microtiglium, Ilirr/rit/, 54.

Tiglio, Lin)?., 54.

Yerreauxii, MvelL Arg., 54.

var. Storekii, MaclL Arr/., 54.

Crucifer.T, 84, 14(5. 1C,5. 221. 220, 239,
250-253.

Crneigenia rectan^nlaris. We^f (f* G. S.

irr.sA531.

Cryptocarja glaiicescens, JL Br„ 52.
' var. pacifieus *

, BitrkiU. 52.

Crypfodisciis albo-ritfus, Sacc., 103.

at^fwidens, Saee.. 103.

hiveins, Sacc, 103.

si(hr,ticidatus, Sacc, 104,

Crjptotfl?nioj>sis, hun^i, 494.

as))lenioide?, Boissieitj 490.

botrycbioides *
, Buin?, 494.

eardiocarpa, Bimn, 495.

Delayavi, Binm, 495.

filicina, Boissieu, 495.

leptophvJla *
, Dunn, 495.

mollis, ^Bunn, 490.

Tanakae, Boissien, 495,

vulgaris, Bimv, 494.

Cubenses, §, 570.
Cucumis Alelo, Linn., 39.

Cucurbitaceae, 39, 227.

Cnnnivghahila sinensis, 035,030.
Cupania glanca, Cambess., i^l

Curculigo orchioides, Gncrfn.,

mentioued, 451, 458.
Curcuma longa, Linn , 50; mentioned,

434;

oo

Cyananthus, 253.

incanus, Hool\ /. if- Thorns,, 189,

244.—~ var. leiocalvx, Franch.,

189.

Cyanopis, §, 317.
Cj/fffhinda perisfomialis, Sacc, 90.

Cyathula prostrata, Bhi,ne, 51.

Cyatbus striatus, Hoffni., 1.

Cycadacese, 02.

Cycascircinalis, Linn . 02.

Cyelea polypetala *
, Dunn. 485.

Cyclotella compta, A'vV/r., 534.

Meuetrhiniana, K'nf:,, 534.

operculata, Ki'dc., 534.

Cymatoplenra Solea, JV. aSw., 5:)4.

Cymbella CLsLula, Kirch. ^ var. maeu-
lata, (irvn.^ .')32.

cuspidata, Kf'ic, ."^.32.

cvmbiformis. Breh., .'>32.

Cymodacea isoetirolia. y/.-^/^'-rs., 58.

Cynaroide£D, 303.

Oynodon l^actylon, Pers., 01.

Cynometra, mentioned, 23, 35.

granrliflora, A. Grcty, ,35.

Cynouioriuni coccineuin, 208.

CyperaecT, .58. 2fj0, 2\i). 221. 228, 229,

247,250,251.
Cyperus rotundus, Linn., 59 ; men-

tioned, 23.

Cyphella, mentioned, 110.

convoluta, Cctoke, 10.

fraxinicola, Bceh. tf- Broonie. 1*1.

Malbranchei, Paf,^ mentioned, 10.

patens *
, A. L, Smith, 10, 18.

tela, Massee, mentioned, 117.

Cypboderia Ampulla, mentioned, 522.

Cvrtandrea?, 25.
A/

Cystopteris fragilis, 138, 140.

Dalbergia monosperma, Bah., 35.

Daldinia concentriea, Ccs, if- Be ^Vo/., 10.

Dautbonia cachemyriana, 138,

Daphne tangntica, 209.

Darwin, F., On a Method of Investi-

gating the Gravitational Sensitivenes-*

of the Root-tip, 206-274.

Basgscijpha elapnines, Massee. 91,

Datura arborea, Linn,. 49,

Stramonium, Linn., 49

Daucas Carota, mentioned, 278.

Davallia solida, Sw., 02: mentioned, 22.

Speluncffi. Baker, 02.

Davidia involucrata, Baiil., On tlie

Germination of the Seeds of, by W.
Bottinc: Hemslev, 550-559.

Decaneuron, §. 319.

Declinata?, §, 332.

Delphinium, 221, 222, 2.')4,

Brunonianum, Hufjlr, UK!;

tioned, lfrt,239.'

ei^ruleum, Jaaptcm., 10;» ; men-
tioned, 139,232,^39.

glaeiale, 230.

grandiflorum, Linn., 103; men-

tioned, 239, 2.->8.

Pylzowii, Mad'im,, IM\ mentioned,

239. 258.

sp., 104.

Dendrodochiura raicrosorum, &fcr., 13.

Berinaiea livida, Phillips, 105.

BermateUa livida, Sacc, 105.

Derris uliginosa, Benfh.,:\i>.

Deschampsia alpina, menlioned, 427.

caispito^a, Beaur., 203: mentioTwd,

1;J8, 247, 257, 427.

Desmidiaee:v, 53(5.

men-
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Desmiclium, Ai/h,, 552.

aptognnum, Brch., 531.

graciliccps, La(/erk.^ 552 ; men-
tioned, 5*51.

quadnituin, *Vo/v/.->^.,Tai*.gracilicep.s,

Xordsf., 552.

Desmodimii gyrans, DC, Ou tlie

Electric Pulsation accompanying
Automatic Movements in, bv Prof.

J. a Bose, 405-420.

Pcsmodium poljcarpum, DC, ']4.

spirale, DCy So.

umbellatiim, JJC, tM.

Petris, Adaus,, 42().

ericifolia, Hiern, 32(>.

var. ? authcnioides, Hkrn,
WIsS,

Q.., globulosa, mentioned, 521,

Doyeuxia compacia, Mujtfo, 203 ; men-
tioned, 130, 247.

glacialis, IVcdd., 90; mentioned, 80,

scabresceus, mentioned, 138.

Pianella ensifolia, mentioned, 21.

nemorosa, Lam,, 57.

Dianthus Caryophyllus, mentioned,

558.

Diatoma elongatnm, AffJi., 533.

Dicoma, Cass.,3Q&,

anomala, Sond.^ SfiG,

Dlcranilla rupifraga, Fenzl, 170.

Dictyoejstis Hitclicocliii, Jjogerh., 531.

Dictyosphffrimn, 554.

Ebrenbergianum, Nlif/,, 531.

pnlcbellum, Wood, 531.

Dictyota Bartayreslana, Lamx,, 477.
Didymocarpus Hnmboldtiana, Ganlii,^

434 ; ujentioned, 444, 455, 45G, 402.
Didi/hioclado}} longhpinnm, Bail., 545,

iiwanffularis^ Buln., 550.
Difflugia

523.

pyriformis, mentioned, 521, 522.
Dilo-uut, oil of, 23.

Dilophia, mentioned, 253.

ealsa, Tkovis.j 168 ; mentioned,
233, 240.

Dimorpbococcus lunatus, A. 7?a, 531.
Dinobryon cylindricum, LnhoJ] 532.

var. angulatum, Lcmm,, 532.
var. divergens, Lemm,, 532.
var. palustre, Lemm,, 532.

protuberans, I^emm,, 532.
Sertularia, Ehrcnh.^ 535.
stipitatum, Stem, var. bavaricnm,

Lemm., 532.
Dioscorea aUita, Linn., 57.

sativa, Lhin.^ 57.

Dioscoreaccai, 57.

Piospyros samoensis, A, Graij, 45.
Diplacbne Thoroldi, Stapf, 203; men-

tioned, 247, 255.
w

Diplopbrys Arclierii, mentioned, 523.

Dipsace®, ISO, 227, 242, 250.

Disehidia, on some Species with Double
Pitchers, by II. II. W. Pearson,

375-389.
Discliidia borneensis, Dccc, mentioned,

i'tnote 370.

Collyris, mentioned, 389.

complex, Cirijfilh, mentioned, 375,

379, 381, 388.

pectenoides * , //. //. W. Pearson^

377 ; mentioned, 370-390.

Rafflesiana, Wallich^ n^eutioned,

37G, ftnote 378, 379, 3-80-390.

Discomycetcs, 13, 90.

Dodonseaviscosa, Forsf., 33; mentioned,

434,444,445,450, 451.

Dolichodems bituberculatns, ^l('jp%

mentioned, 384.

Dolicbos Lablab, Llnn.^ 35; mentioned,

22.

Lagopns*, Dunn, 490.

Dothiora elef/an.% Sacc, 112.

Dothiorella guaranitiea, Sj^Cj/., 18.

Draba, mentioned, 83, 141, 254.

afUnis, Hool'. j\, 84.

alglda, Adams, 160.

alpina, Linn*, 166 ; mentioned,

208,232,240,256.
var, y. algida, Becfcl, 166.

fladnitzensis. Wulf,, U\^\\ men-
tioned, 240, 256.*

himalaica, mentioned, 208.

incompta, Siev,, 106; mentioned,

232, 240.

lasiophylla, Tloyle^ 166; mentioned,

137, 138, 13i», 240.

Dracocephalum heterophyllum, Benfh.,

195; mentioned, 139, 209, 216,

235, 245.

Hookeri, C B. Clarl'c, 195, 245. •

Dracunculus, §, 183.

Droseraceaj, 227.

Druce, G. Claridgc, On the British

Species of Sea-Thrifts and Sea-Laven-

ders, 66-77.

On Poa laxa and Poa stricta of

our Britisli Flora, 421-430.

Dunn, S. T., Descriptions of new
Chinese Plants, chiefly by, with an

Introductory ifote by Chas. II,

Wright, 483-518.

Durella clavispora^ SaCC, 106.

compressa, 2'uL, mentioned, 109.

lata, mentioned, 108.

Uvida, Sacc, 105.

Dysoxylum cUliaceum, Seem., 31,

Eichii, C. DC, 31.

Ebenacea?, 45,

Kchinclla Vecti.% Massee, 03.

Ecbinocactus, mentioned, 82.
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Echinocaotus sp., 86.

Echinops, Linn., 363.

amplexicauHs, Oliver, 303.
angustilobus *

, S. Moore, 303.
Ectocarpus simpliciusculus, Afjk., var.

vitiensis, Asken, 479.

sordidus, HariK, meutioned, 480.
spongiosus, Dickie, 479, 482,

Elachistea Areschougii, Crouaii, men-
tioned, G70-G75.

clandestiua, growing on Himan-
thalia lorea-, 670, 671.

siellulata. Batters, mentioned, 670.
El.Tagnaceie, 198, 246, 250.

Elaeocarpus bifidus, Hoolc. ^' Am,,
ttientioned, 30.

floridanus, Hrrnsl,^ mentioned, 29,

30.

glandulifenis, .V. 7! Mast,^ men-
tioned. 29, 30.

Gra?ffei, Seem., mentioned, 29, 30.

rarotonj^ensis, HejnsL, mentioned,

30.

tonganus *
, Burkill, 29.

Elattostachys falcata, Eadlk., 32.

Electric Pnlsation accompanying Auto-
matic Movements in Desmodium
gyrans, DC, by Prof. J. C. Bose, 40r»-

420.

Electric Response in Ordinary Plants
under Mechanical Stimulus, by Prof,

J. C. Bose, 275-304,
Elegantissima, §, 333.
Eleocharis plantaginea, 7i\ Br., 59.

Eleusine indica, Gaertn,, 61.

Eleutherococcus senticosus, 209.

Elsholtzia eriostachya, 137, 138.

Elynnis, 254.

Comarum, 210.

dasvstaeliys, Trin., 205, 247.

junceus, Fiseh., 206, 247, 258,

lanuginosus, yW7/.,206: mentioned,

205, 236, 247, 258.

sibiricus, Linn.. 138, 139, 206, 208,

231, 247.

Embelia viridiflora, Schrff., 434; men.
tioned, 440.

Emilia zeylanica, C, B, Clarke^ 434

;

mentioned, 439, 450.

Encyonema veutricosura, Killz.j 532.

Entada scandens, Bentk, 36 ; from

Vavau, mentioned, 22.

Enteromorpha percursa, 158.

Ephedra, 207, 223.

Gerardiana, JValL 145, 198, 218,

235, 238, 246.

vnftjaris, Brandis, 138, 145, 198.

Ejyhelina grcgaria, Sacc, 113. \

Epilobium, 249.
'

adnatum, Gricsh,, 374.

alpinum, Linn,, mentioned, 374.

Uyx. JOURN.—]>OTAXV, \0L> XXXT.

Epilobium anagallidifulluni, Laniarck,
mentioned, 374.

lactiflorum, I{au.<^k., mentioned,

latifoliura, 137.

obseurum, mentioned, 374.
origanifolium, 137.

palustre, Linn,, 110.

roseum,&A/'e/>., mentioned, 1 37,373.
tctragonum, Linn., mentioned, 373,

374.

Epithemia turgida. Kiifz., 533.

Ericacete. 227, 229, 249.

Erigeron alpinus, 137.

audryaloides, 231,

Brittonianum, Bush//, 87.

friyidum, Wedd., 86.

limnophilus, Sch, Bip., 86.

Erinella calospora, Pat, 4* GaiU,^ 14.

Eriocephalus, Linn,, 350.

Eenii *
, S, Moore, 351.

Liideritziauus, A. Iloffnuj 350

:

mentioned, 351.

Eritricliium pygmrcum, IVedJ., 89.

spathulatum, 138.

sp„ 89,

strictum, 137.

Eriangea, Sch, Bip., 307.

alternifolia, 0. Hoffm., mentioned,

313.

borauensis *
, S. Moore, 310 ;

men-

tioned, 313.

bracliycalyx *
, S. Moore, 308 ;

mentioned, 313.

calycina*, S. Moore, 311; men-

tioned, 313.

centauroides, S. Moore, mentioned,

313.

cordifolia,0//irrif*/^iV/*w,rapntioned,

313, 318.

Gregorii*, S. Moore, 309; men-

tioned, 313,

Jaxa, N. K. Br., mentioned, 313.

longipes, N. E. Br., mentioned,

310, 313.

marginata, Oliver ij* Hiern, men-

tioned, 310,313.

var. depauperata *
, S. Moore,

310.

misera, Oliver ^' Hiern, mentioned,

309, 313.

Moramballffi, Oliver Sf Hiern, men-

tioned, 51^.

pauciseta, A. Hoffm., mentioned,

313.

plumosa, Sek 2?/^., mentioned, 31

1

312, 313.

ruwenzoriensis *
, S. Moore, 309

;

mentioned. 313,

Schimperi, Oliver 4- Ilicm, men-

tioned, 313.

3 \u
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Erlangea Schimperi, var. tomentosa,

mentioned, 307.

Schinzii, O.Hofm., mentioned, 31 2,

318.

SmitLii*. & Mootp, 307; men-
tioned, 313.

spissa*, *S'. 'Moore, 30"; men-
tioned, 313.

Eiodium cicutarium, UHerlt,, 84.

Erj'simum Chama>phyton,ilfoxf/y?., 167,

240, 205.

fuuiculosum, Hook. f. et Thom:^.,

167, 232, 240.

Erythrocephalun\, Benih., o6G.

zambesianum, Oliver ^' Hlern, 360.—— var. angustifoiinm *
, S.

Moorej 366.

Espejoa, DC,, 120, 121.

EuaBtrum, Ehrenh., 537.

ampullaeeum, llalfs, 625.

anaatiini, Ehrenh.^ 525.

bidcntatum, Nag.^ 525.

biuale, Ehrenb,, 625.

denticulatum, F. Gay, 525.

elegans, Kiltz.^ 625.

gemmatum, lialfs^ 525.

obiongum, Balfs, 525.

pectinatum, Breb., 525.

pinnatuni, Ralfs, 625.

verrucosum, Ehrevb., 526, 637.

Eunotia pectinalis, var. bidens, Gmn,,
533.

var. undulata, Ealfo, 533.

— var. planctonieum * , W, t^- G.
S. West, 536, 537, 555.

var. reductum, Norchf.^ 525.

Eucalyptus Lehmanni, mentioned,
472.

Euchresta tubtdosa *
, Dunn, 492.

Eudorina elegans, Ehrenb^ 531.

Eugenia clusia'folia, A. Graj/, 37.

corynocarpa, A. Gray, .*^7.

Crosbyi *
, BurJciU, 38.

dealata *
, Burkill, 37.

effusa, A. Gray^ 38.

Qrayi, iSVcm., 38.

Jambolana, HemsL, 37.

malaccensis, Li7in.,d7; fromVavnu,
mentioned, 22, 23.

neurocalyeia, A. Gray, 39.

olivifolia, Duthie, 434; mentioned,
460, 451

.

rariflora, Benth,, 37.

samoensis *
, BurkiU, 38.

sp. from Vavau, mentioned, 21, 39,
434.

Euglypha alveolata, mentioned, 522,
523.

ciliata, mentioned, 521, 522, 523.
Eimotia flexuosa, Kiltz,, var. bicapitata,

Grm,, 533.

gracilis, Eabenh,, 533.

lunaris, G^?7/7/., 533.

pectinalis, Eabenh., 533.

tetraodon, Ehrenh,^ ,'')33.

Euphorbia, 229.

Atoto, Forst,, 53.

Oharaissonis, Jioiss,^ 52; mentioned,

21,

pilulifera, Linn., 53.

ramosissima. Hook. ^* Am., 53.

Spai^manni, Biss., 53.

Straclieyi, Boiss,, 140.

tibetana, 216, lapsus: tibetica.

tibetica, Boui.<., 139, 198, 246.

Euphorbiaceai, 52, 198, 228, 246, 250.

Eurotia, 287.

ceratoides, C\ A. Mey., 139, 195,

208, 245.

Eurya acuminata, DC, mentioned,

451,455.
var. Walliehiana, 434.

chinensis, It. Br., 434.

japonica, Thiaib., mentioned, 451,

4.55.

— var. Thunbergii, 434.

Euryops, Cass., 361.

Antinorii, Avelta, mentioned, 362.

daerydioides, Oliver, 362.

Jackson i* , S, Moore, 361.

Osteospermum *
, S. Moore, 362,

pinifblia, Eich, 362.

Sclienckii, 0, Hofm., mentioned,

362.

somalensis *
, S. Moore, 362.

Eutrema Przewalskii, Maxim,, 167. 220,

232, 240, 255.

Eutypa phaselina, *S'acc., 15.

Evodia liortensis, Forsf., 30.

Evolvulus alsinoides, Linn., 434 ; men-

tioned, 444, 450, 462.

Exacum zeylanicum, Eoxh,, 434 ; men-

tioned, 450, 453, 457.

Excipula gregaria, Berk,, 113.

nigro-rufa. Berk,, 113.

Excopcaria Agalloclia, LJnn., 54.

Fagelia deflexa, O. Kuntze, 89.

Fagra:?a Eerteriaua, A. Gray, 47.

Fagus, bracteoles in, 472.

Favolus fln»briatus, Spey,, 7.

Felicia, Cass., 326.

ahyssinica, Sch. Bip., 326.

Festuca, mentioned, 150, 207, 254.

Deasyi, Eeiulle, 204 ; mentioned,

247, 255.

nitidula, Stapf, 205; mentioned,

139, 247.

ovina, Linn., 205; mentioned, 426,

427.

var. valesiaca, Koch, 205.

_i

rubra, mentioned, 427.
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Festucasibirica, Hackcl, 205 ; mentioned
139, 247.

valesiaca, &'A/^/c^., 205; mentioned,
139, 154, 23(». 247, 257.

Fibrina pomicolor, Berk, if- Jiai\, 1U>.
Ficus obliqua, ForsLf., 55.

prolixa, Forsf. /., 55 : mentioned.
23.

tinctoria, Foi^st. /*., 56.
Filices, *>2, 206, 248,' 250.
Filifolise, 570,
Finibristjlis diphylla, Vahl, 59.

Hionostaclija, Hassk., bd,
Flacourtia Eamontcbi, Z'iKnY., 434;

mentioned, 445, 452.
Fleurja interrupta, Gaudich., 55.
Flora of the Kuen hnen Plains, 212.
Flora of Tibet or High Asia, &c., by
W. Botting Hemsley & H. H. W.
Pearson, 124-265.

FloridejE, 481.
Fomes api^lanatus, Cooke, 4.

australis, Cooke, 4,

bistratosus, Cooke, 5.

connatus, Cooke, 5.

Cnrtisii, Cooke, 4.

fomentarius, Cooke, 4.

hemileucus, Cooke, 4.

lucidus, Cooke, 4.

microporus, Cooke, 5.

obliquus, Cooke, 5.

scutellatus, Cooke, 5.

senex, Cooke, 4.

Fragilaria construens, Gran,, 533.

rautabilis, Gmn., 533.
Fritillaria lophopliora, 213.
FumariaceiE, 164, 227, 229, 239, 250.
Fungi, Berkeley's Types of, Redescrip-

tions of, Part 11.^ by G. Massee, IK)-

119.

On some, from the West Indies,

by Annie Lorrain Smith, 1-19.

Gagea pauciflora. Turcz., 199;
tioned, 150, 219, 246.

Galaxaura rugosa, Lam.v., 481.
Galium triflorum, 137.

Gamopetalaj, 226.
Garcinia sp., 27.
Garuga pacifica *

. BitrkiU, 30.

Gasteromycetes, 1,

Gaultheria fragrantissima, WalL,

nientioned, 440, 451, 462.
Gazama diffusa, Spreng., 362.

Geigeria, Griessel, 342.

odontopera, 0. Hoffm,, 342.

Gelidium rigidum, J. Aff/f., 481
;

tioned, 476, 477.
Qenicularia, I)c Bary, 536,

elegans*, W. ^- G.S. JVes/,

mentioned, 524, 554, 555.

men-

4.^;

men-

536

:

1 Genicularia spirotoinia, J)e Bary, men-
tioned, 537.

Geniosporum elongatum, Benth,, 434

;

mentioned, 450.

Geniostoma rupestre, Ford., 47.

Gentiana, 209, 219, 221, 229, 254.

amoeua, 231.

aquatica, Linn., 190; mentioned,
219, 235, 244,

arenaria, Maxim., 191.

barbata, 207.

caehemerica, 137.

cordisepali, mentioned, 158, 249.

decunibens, Heuisl., 191.

falcata, Turcz,, 190 ; mentioned,

244, 258.

Iledini, mentioned, 158, 249.

huinilis, Steven, 190; mentioned,

219, 244.

nnhlg^no^Edgcw., 191; mentioned,

138, 139, 231, 244.

Roekhillii, Herad., 191 ; mentioned,

150, 219, 244. 2bo,

sedifolia, H, B, K., 89.

sp., 139.

squarrosa, Ledeh., 191 ; mentioned,

132, 244.

tenella, RoitL, 191 ;
mentioned,

219, 235, 244, 257.

thianscbaniea, Eicpr., 191 ; men-
tionpd *^44

Tbomsoni, C. B. Clarke, 191 ;

mentioned, 219, 220, 244.

Gentianucea?, 89, 190, 226, 228, 229,

244,250,251.
Geophila reniformis, B. Don, 43.

Geopyxis aubgranulabv. Berk, ^' M. A,

Curt, J 17.

Gepp, ilrs. Antony, List of Marine

Alga? collected at the Maklive and

Laccadive Islands by J. S. Gardiner.

See Barton (Ethel S.), 475-482.

Geraniacea^ 84, 171, 227, 229, 241, 2.50.

Geranium cicutarium, Linn., 84.

coUinum, Sfeph,, 171; mentioned,
'2'>^ 241WW—, .WJ-*.

pratense, Lifui., 140,

Gerbera Delavayi, Fronch., 511.

Henryi * , Duwi, 511.

Jamesoni, Bolus, 367.

Germination, on the, of the Seeds of

Davidia inrolucrata, BailL, by W.
Botting Hemsley, 556-559.

Glaux maritiina, Linn., 190 ; men-

tioned, 139, 244.

Gleichenia dichotoma, Ho<^k., C)2; nien.

tioned, 22,

Glenodinium cinctum, 536.

Glochidion zeylanienm, A. Juss., 4.34
;

mentioned, 445, 4.'>0, 451, 453. 460,

462.

3i:2
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Glceocystis gigas, Langerli., 531.

Glyceria distana, Wahlcnb., 204.

var. convolutn, Trovtv., 204.

forma nana, 204.

Glycine tabacina, Bcnth., 34.

Gnaphaliuiji, mentioned, ll-».

thibotiemn, 213.

Gnelaceas IDS. 240. 241), 250.

Godronia rhrthdospora, Sacc., ilO.

Gomplionenia acuniinatmn, Ehrmh.^

533.

constrictun), Khrenh., 533.

geminatum, Agh., 533.

Gomphosplia?ria laeustris, Chodat,

534.

Gonatozvgon Kinaliani, Rahenh,^ 524.

Ealfsi, De Bar?/, 524.

Gongrothamnns, Sieetz, 351.

Hildebrantii, Oliver ^- Hiern,

;35l.

Goodeniaceii?, 44.

Gooringia, Williarns, 253.

Gossyphium brasiliense, Macf,, 2H

;

from Yavau, 22.

Gracilaria crassa, Hari\, 481 ; men-
tioned, 476.

Graminea^. 60, 90. 146, 202, 216, 221,

228,247,250,251,
Grammothele grisea, Bei^Jc. ^' Cnrf.^ 8.

lineata, BerJc, cf' Curt., 8.

Grapbium Desmazierii, Sacc.^ 13.

Graptopbyllum siphonoptena, F,MtceU.,

49.

Gravitational SenBitiveness of tbe Koot-
tip, On a Method of Investigating,

by F. Darwin, 26()-274.

Gre^ia Malococca, Linn.f., 29.

Groves, H., & Jas. Groves. The Use of

Linncan Specific Names, 3(18-374.

Groves, Jas. The Use of Linnean
Specific Names, See Groves, H.

Guepinia spathularia, Fr., 11,

Guettarda speciosa, Linn., 42.

Guioa glauca, Radlk\, 33.

Quizotia, Cass., 344.

Scbultzii, Hochst., 344.

var. sotikensis *
, 8, Moore,

Guldenstgedtia himalaica, 137.

Gutenbergia, Sch. Bip.^ 306.

cordifolia, Oliver df' Uiern, 313.

polycepbala, Oliver cf Hiern, 307.

Eiippelii, 8ch. Bip,, 30G.

Guttifera?, 27.

Gymnanrlra kunavmren sis , Eoyle, 194.

Thomson i, C. B. Clarke. 194.

Gymnosperuifie, 226.

Gymnosporia vitiensis, Seem., 32; from
Vavaii, 21.

Gymnozyga moniliformis, Ehrenh,,

531.

Gyniira, Cass., 352.

Pseudo-China, DC, mentioned,

441,443,4-44,452.
var. hispida, 434.

viicUina, Benth.. 352.

llalonia elliptiea. 209.

Ilalimeda incrassata, Lanui\, 476.

Opuntia, Lamx., 476.

forma Lamoaroiixii, men-
tioned, 476.

forma triloba, Bart.. 476.

forma typica, Bart,, 470.

Tuna, La,ax., forma platydisoa,

Bart., 475.

Haliseris delicatnla, Ayh., 477.

Halodule australis, JMiq., 5S.

nninervis, Boiss.. 58.

TTalogeton, 208.

glomeratns. C A, Me.y., 196 ; men-
tioned, 219, 235, 245.

Halopliila ovata, Gandich,, 56.

Halorrhagidacea\ 178, 229, 242, 250,

Halostacbys orgyalis, 207.

Haloxylon Ammodendron, 208.

Halymenia formosa, Harv., 481.

sp., 482.

Hamadryas andicola, Hook., 83.

ITapalosiphon hibernicus, West ^' G. S.

West, 534.

Haplocarpha L^r,<s., 363.

scaposa. Haw., 383.

Ifarpochytrium Hedinii, Wilte, 158.

HarpuUia sp., 33.

Hedyotis Lawsonia?, Wif/Id ^' Am.,
434; mentioned, 440, 450, 451,

456, 457, 462.

verticillaris, Wight tj"- Am., 434;

mentioned, 444, 452, 457, 459,

460, 462, 463,

IXedysarum, 207.

Arbuscula, 208.

niultijugum, 207.

Helenioidefe, 350.

Helianthoidese. 342.

Helichrysum, VaiU., 332.

achyroclinoides *
, S. Noore, 332,

albo-brnnnenm *
, S. Moore, 334.

argyranthum, 0. Hoffm., 3^34

;

mentioned, 337,

nrgyrosphsernm, BC, 333.

auriculatnm, Jjess., 339.

Ceres*, 8. Moore, 337.

cymopum, LjVSs., 339.

var. compactuni

,

Vathr,

339.

Danae,
337.

S. Moore, mentioned.

elegant issimum, DC. 333; men
tinned , 334.
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Heliehrysuiu Elliotii * , 6'. 3/w;r

lelinum, Less., lueutioiied, oSo.
floccosum, Klait, mentiuned, 337.
foeticlum, Cccss., mentioned, 335.
fiilgidum, W?ild., mentioned,

330.

var. nanum, DC, mentioned,
336.

gerbertefblium, Sell. 338:
mentioned, 339.

globosiun, kScIl Blp., 338.
Gregorii * , S. Moore, 335.

hebelepis, DC, 337.

Hohnelii, Schtcciof.^ mentioned,
OOi,

Kiliraanjari, Oliver, 335; men-
tioned, 337.

Kirkii, Oliver 4'- Hicrn, 335.

Lastii, EngL, 330.

leiopodium, DC, 338.
leptolepis, DC, 333.

lucilioides, DC, 337-

maraguense, 0. Hqfm., 338.

Meyeri-Joliannis, K)igl, 334.

uandense *
, S. Moore, 333.

nudifoliuni, Le^s,, 338.

ruwenzoriense *
, S. Moore, 338.

setossuni, Harv.y 335.

Stulilmanni, 0. Uofm,, 333.

Taylorii*, *S. 3foc^r^, 336.

tillandsia}folium, 0. Hoffm., 338.

imdatum, Less., 338.

llelicomyees mirabilis, JVcA*, 11.

Helotiellu aureo-coecinea, ierl\ J' M.
A. Curt., mentioned, T09.

Helotium Carmichaeli, Massee, 92.

crocinum, Ikrk. ^^ M. A. Cart,,

102.

Fergussoni, mentioned, 117.

mellemn, Bcr/c, 4^ Broome, 117.

nitiditlum, Massee, *J4.

sclerotioides, Berk., IIG.

rirgultorum, K(frste)t, mentioned^

95.

Hemsley, W, Butting. On the Germina-
tion of the Seeds of Davidia involn-

erata, Bcdll., 556-559.
Ilemsley, W. Botting, and Pearson, H.

11. W. On a small Collection of

dried Plants obtained by Sir Martin

, Conway in the Bolivian Andes, 78-90.

. The Flora of Tibet or High
Asia ; being a Consolidated Aeconnt

of the various Tibetan Botanical

Collections in the Herbarium of the

Royal Gardens, Kew, together with

an Exposition of what is known of

the Flora of Tibet, 124-265.

Hepatica? iniegrifolia, DC, 83.

Heptapleurum Hoi *
, Dunv, 4US.

Heptapleiu-uiii liypuleucum, Kur^, W.
luacrophylltnu *

, Dunn, 40U.
productum * , Dunn, 499.
raceniosum, Bedd., 498.
stellatnin, Gaerfiu, 434 ; mentioned,

441, 444, 445, 453, 402.
Wallichiannm, C B. Clarke^ 499-

ircrucleuni Brunonis, 137.

Heritiera littoralis, hC., 28.

Herniinium, 229.

Hcruandia, Mccrenljontiana, GuilL, 52.
peltata, Mclssn., 52.

HdeYoelueia asieroides, DC, 180.

Ifeterokontce, 532.

lleteropogon contortus, Bcauv, ex Eoem.
tj' SchulL, iM.

Heydcnia trichopbora * , A. L, Sraitk

13, 19.

Hibiscus Abelmoschus, Linn.^ 2.'^.

tiliaceus, Linn„ 28.

Hicrochloa laxa, 138.

Himautlialia lorea, Lfjiujh^, Myriactis
Areschougii, Batters, growing on,

070-G75.
Hippophae, 207, 208, 209, 223.

IJlianmoides, Linn., 198 ; men-
tioned, 138, 159, 218, 24t^.

Hippuris vulgaris, IJnn., 178; men-
tioned, 139, 208, 218, 242, 257.

Hiptage arboreji, Knrz, 487-

minor, Dunn, 487,

Hirneola polytricha, MonL, 11.

Hochstetteria, DC, 36G.

Schimperi, -DC, 30(1.

Hohnelia, ScJnceinf., 306.

vernonioides, Schweinf., 306 ; men-
tioned, 367.

llolotricha\ 77.

Ilomalanthus pedicellatus, Bentk., 55.

Hoya australis, B. Br., 47.

Humaria bella, Berk. ^* Cart,, 13.

graimlata, Sacc, 117.

ruberrinia, Berk. 4" Broouu, 1 17.

Thozetii, Sacc.,^1.

Hatch insia tihetica, Thorns., 16.8.

Hyalotlieca dissiliens, Breh., 531.

mucosa, EJirenb,, 531.

neglcL'ta, Raclh., .531.

llydnura versicolor, Berk, tj- Broome^ 7.

Hydrangea pubescens, 209.

vakaris, mentioned, 101.

Ilydrocharidaco.'P, oG.

Hydroclafhrus cancellatua, Bor;/, 479.

Hydrocotyle asiatica. Linn., 40,

Hvmenocliitte aspersa, Brrk. ij- M. -/.

Curt,, a
badio-ferruginea, Lev., 9.

damaecornis, Lev., 9.

scabriseta, Cooke, 9.

Hjmenoliena sp., 20S.

Hymenoraycetes, 2.
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Hymcuoscj-pluiCarwizc^^f??, Phillips, 92.

cxarata, Berk.^ llfi.

leucopsis, Berk, ij' ^t. A, Curt.,

101.

nitidido, Phillips, 94.

viridi-atra, Berk. ^' M. A. Curl.,

101,

Hypecouiu leptocarpuiUj Hook. f. ^'

Thorns., 1G4; mentioned, 208, 219,

239.

liypericaceoi, 84, 227.

Ilypericophyllum, A Revisiou of the

Genus, with Notes on certain allied

Genera of Conipositie, by N. E.
Brown, 120-123.

llypericophylhnn, Stectz, 121-123,
350.

angolense, N. E. Brown, 122.

conipositaruni, Stcetz, 122; men-
tioned, 120,

congoense, N, E. Brown, 123.

datum, N, E. Broivn, 122, 123.

scabridum, N. E, Broicn'^ , 122;
mentioned, 350.

Hypericum dubium, Leers, mentioned,
372.

indecorum, H. B. K., 84.

multifloruni, H. B. K,, 84.

mysorense, Hcync, 434 ; mentioned,
*440, 443, 444, 450, 454, 460,
462.

perforatum, Linn., mentioned,
372.

pilosum, Walt., 454.

quadrangiilum, Linn., meutioned,
373.

silenoides, H. B. K., 84.

tarquense, H. B, K., 84.

thesiifolium, H. B. K., 84.

uliginosum, H. B, K., 84.

virgatum, Lara,, 454.
Hyphorayeetes, 11.

Hypochoeris sessiliflora, H. B. K., 88.
Hypocrea delicatula, TuL, 18.

rubiginosa * , A. i, Sraith, 18, 19.
rufa, Fr., 17.

Hypolepis tenuifolia, Bernh., 63.
Hypomyces arenaceus *

, J. L. Smith,
17, 19.

llypoxylon eoUicnlosum, Sits., 13, 16.
effusitm, Nils., 16.

perforatum, Fr., 16.

rubiginosum, Fr., 10.

Ilysteriaceai, 90.

Iberidella Anderaoni, Hook, f. et Thorns.,

168; mentioned, 240.
Ilex Aquifoliura,hypoderm iu sun-leaves

of, 662.

opaca, mentioned, 112.
Impatiena Thomsoni, 137.

Imperata exaltata, Brongn., 61.

lucarvillea Bonvaloti, 213.

compacta, 209.

Principis, 213,

Incompletie, 226.

Indica?, 570.

Indigofera Anil, Linn., 34.

scabrida *
, Dunn, 487.

Ineffigiata neglecta, West i^' fr. S. W.^

531.

Inocarpus edulis, Forst., 85.

Integrifoliye, 568, 570.

Inula, Jjinn., 340.

aeervata "^
, S. Moore, 340.

Bctkeriana, O. Iloffm., 340.

eorfertiflora, A, Bick.y mentioned,

342.

glonierata, Oliver ^^ Hiern, men-
tioned, 341.

macrophylla, Sch, Bip., 340.

shirensis, Oliver, 340.

Stuhhnanni, 0. Hoffni,, mentioned,

342.

subscaposa *
, 8. Moore, 341.

Welwitschia, O.Hoffm.^ mentioned,

341.

lnuloide£c, 331.

Ipomoea biloba, Forsk., 48.

Bona-nox, LJn7i.^ 48.

coccinea, Linn., 48.

congesta, i?. Br., 48; mentioned,

23.

denticulata, Choisy, 48.

denticulata, Seem., 47.

grandiflora, Lam., 47.

nymphesefolia, Blurne, 48,

peltata, Choisy, 48.

PeS'Caprts, Roth, 48.

phylloneura, Baker, 48.

Turpethuni, /?. Br., 48.

Iridacea;, 199, 228, 246, 250.

Iris, 207, 210.

ensata, 208.

Thoroldii, Baker, 199; mentioned,

220, 235, 246, 255.

Irpex mollis, Berk. ^' M, A, Curt., 8.

sinuosus, Fr,, 8.

Isaria eitrina, Pers., 13.

clavata, Ditm., 12.

Isopyrum biternatum, 458.

grand iflorum, 226.
Ixora sauioensis, A. Gray, 42,

var. glabricalyx, Burkill, 42.

Jardinia plumosa, &7/. i/^^A, mentioned,

313.

Ja^minum angudtifolium, Vahl, 430

;

mentioned, 443, 452,

didyuium. Ford, f., 45.

siraplicifolium, Forst.f., 45.

Jatropha Curcas, Liyin,, 53.

4
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Jaumea, Pers,, 120.

altissima, Klatt, 123.

a?2ffolensis, O. Hoffin., 122.
compositarum, Benth. & Hook, f"

122.

composifaram, Durand & Scliinz,

123.

compositarum, Klatt, 122,
conge72sis, O. HofFm., 123.
elata, O. Hoffin.. 123.

Johiistoni, Baker, 122.

Oliveri, Vatke, 122.

Juncaceae, 200, 228, 221), 247, 250.
Juncus, 229.

leucomelasy Royle, 200.

memhmnaceus, Hemsl., 200.

minimus, 231.
Tlioinsoiii, BuchenaUy 200; men-

tioned, 236, 247.
Juniperus, 218, 220.

communis, 138.

macropoda, 138.

Justicia prociimbens. Limi.y 430.

Pseudo-Sabina, 138, 208.

Kalidium, 207, 208.

gracile, Fenzl, 195 ; mentioned,

208, 245, 258.
Karelinia, 207.
Karscliia Bloxami, Sacc, 107.

lignyota, mentioned, 107.

Ketekeria BavicUana^ 655.

Fortiinci, 654.
Kirehneriella, 554.

lunaris, Moeb., 531.

obesa, Schnidle, 531.
Kissenia, mentioned, 81.

Kleinhovia Hospita, Linn., 28.

KneifBa candidissima, Berk, ^' Bav., 8.

setigera, /'>., 8.

Knoxia platvcarpa, .4m., mentioned,

451.

var. hirsuta, 436. 440, 451,

456, 457.

Kobresia, 150.

Royleana, Boeck,, 212.

Saraentiftna. HpmRl. 150. 200. 247,

265.

200
236, 247.

tibetica, 210.
Kocln'a mollis, 208.

Kretzschmaria coenopus, Sacc, 16.

KjIIingia monoeepbala, Both, 59.

Labiata", 50, 89, 194, 226, 228, 229,

24(i, 250, 251,

Laceadive and Maldive lalands, List

of Marine Algse collected at the, by

J. S. Gardiner. By Ethel S. Barton

(Mrs. Antony Gepp), 475-482.

Laclmea barbata, Massec, 13.

stictica, Sacc, 13.

Lactuca, Tourn,, 367.

Deasyi, S. Moore, 188; mentioned,
243, 255.

filicata, Biithie, 513.

glandulifera, Hook.f,, 367.

Henryi *
, Bann, 512.

Jnimit'usa *
, Bunn, 512.

Lesaertiana, (7. B, Clarke, 189

;

mentioned, 139, 243.

macrorhiza, Hook,f., 513.

paradoxa, Sch. Bip., 367.

Prattii*,i>w;/», 513.

racemiiera, Huok.f,, 512.

rapuncnloides *
, Bunn, 512; men-

tioned, 137.

scoria, Mig., 512.

stolonifera. A, Gray, 512.

umbrosa *
, Bunn, 513.

Lagenophora Billardieri, Ca&s.^ 436

;

mentioned, 443, 452, 457.

Lagcrhcima sphc^osporay Sacc., 106,

Lagotis, mentioned, 150, 209, 229.

brachystacbya, Maxim., 193 ; men-
tioned, 245, 258.

decumbens,7??^j?r., 194; mentioned,

231, 235, 245.

glanca,*/. Gaertn,, 194; mentioned,

139, 245.

Tar. kunawureusis. Hook, f.,

194.

Lauibertiana, mentioned, 569.

Lamium rhomboideum, Benth., 195

;

mentioned, 245,

Lancea tibetica, mentioned, 209.

Landtia, Less,, 363.

Eiippellii, Benik ^- Hook./., 363.

Larix americana, 635, G^Q, 638.

dakurica, mentioned, ti42, 653.

decidua, 633, 636.

japonica, 634.

Griffithii 654.

Lyalli, 654-

leptolepis, 634, 641, 643, 645, 651.

occidentalis, 654.

Laschia pezizieformis, Berk, tf M. A,

Curt,, 7.

tremellosa, Fr., 7.

Lasiagrostis, 207.

nionghoUca, Trin. et Rupr., 202;

mentioned 139.

splendens, 208.

trcmula, Rupr., 203.

Lasiosiphon eriocepbalus, Becne., men-

tioned, 444, 450, 451, 455.

rar. zeylanicus, 436.

Latifolia^, §, 362.

Latbynis articulatus, mentioned, ftnote

267.

tuberosus, mentioned, 658,
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Lauraceo', 52.

liiiureucia gp., 481, 482,

Laurus Benzoin, mentionccl, 110.

Sassafras, mentioned, 110.

Lavenders (Sea), British (G. Ckvvulge

Druee), GO- 77.

Lecanidlon Uv'ulum^ Laniboltc, ]0o.

Leguniinosas 33, 85, \^Vy, 171, 215, 222,

22G, 241, 2:j0-253.

Lcntibulariacc^e, 228.

Lentinus Lecomtei, Ft.^ 2.

Lenzites applanata, Ft., 3.

calvescens, Berk,^ 3.

exilis, Klot::sch, 3.

repancla, Fr,, 3.

striata, Swartz^ 3.

subcerTinns,iitT/t. S^M, A. Curt,, 3.

villosus, Klotzsvhy 3.

Lcontodon Knntkiana, Wall., 18G.

leticaiitkiis^ Ledeb., 188.

Lcontopoditim alpinuni, Cass,, 181
;

mentioned, 207, 22G, 231. 234,

243, 257.

var, Stracheyt, Hook, f., 181.

Stracheyi, C. B. Clarke, 181 ; men-
tioned, 243.

Lepidella, §, 314.

Lepidiuni capitatuni. Hook. /' et Thorns.,

168; mentioned, 137, 232, 240.
cordatum, milch, IBS; mentioned,

240, 258.

latifolium, Linn,, 168 : mentioned,
240.

Lepironia mucronata, jf?/c7e., 59; men-
tioned, 22.

Lespedeza cystisoides, Bmth., 488.
lanceolata * , JDunn, 488.
latifolia * , Dunn, 488.
velutina, Ikmn, 488.

Leucas flaceida, R. Br., 50.
Lichenopsis magnifica, Sacc, 105,
Liebmannia Harveyana, /. Agh,, men-

tioned, 478, 479.
Laccadivarum *

, Bartoiu 478,
482.

Ligularia, §, 506.
Ligularia nana, Decne., 184.
Ligustrum Walkeri, JDecne.. 436 ; men-

tioned, 443, 451.
Liliacea?, 57, 199, 228, 229, 24*1, 250.
Liraoniinn, Toiirn., 73, 77.

anricnlffifolium, Vald, 77.
var. Dodartii, 77.

I

lyeLnidifoliuui, 0. Knni
oceidentale, Llogd, 77.

var. intermedium, 77.
rarillorum, 0. Knntce, 77.
reticulatum, Mill., 77.
Tulgare, MllL, 77.

var. pyramidale, 77.
I Benthami, Hook./., 1

t\ a.

Limlsaya ensifolia, Sw.,()3: mentioned,

22.

Linnean Specific Names, The Use of,

by Henry Groves and Jas. Groves,

368-374.
Linociera paucillora, C. B. Clarke^ 45.

Linum, mentiouedj 558. «

Liquidarabar, mentioned, 115.

Litbothaumion, mentioned, 476.

Litsea zeylanica, Nees, 436 ; mentioned,

444, 451.

Littledalea, Hrmsl., mentioned, 152.

tibetica, HemsLy 204; mentioned,

23(>, 247, 258.

Loasa chuguitensiSy Meyen, 85.

Loasacea*, 85.

Lobelia nana, H, B. K., 88 ; mentioned,

83.

nicotiauiiefolia, Heync, 436 ; men-

tioned, 440, 449; 457.

Loijaniuccai, 47.

Lonicera, On tlie Synanthy in the

Genus, by E. A. Newell Arber, 463-

474.

Lonicera, mentionedj 141, 208, 209.

alpigena, Linn., mentioned, 137,

465, 467-472.
augustifolia, WalL, mentioned,

468.

arborea, Boiss., mentioned, 469.

Aucheri, Jaith, ^' Spach, mentioned,

470.

bracteata, Eoyle, 180.

bracteolaris, Boiss. cf" Biihs€, men-

tioned, 466.

cgerulea, Linn,, mentioned, 469-

473.

cserulescens, Dlpp., mentioned,

466.

calcarata, HcrasL, mentioned, 468.

Caprifolium, Linn., 464.

caucasica, Ball., mentioned, 469.

Cliamissoi, Bunge, 468.

chlamydophora, C. Koch, men-
tioned, 469.

ciliata, Miihl., mentioned, 466.

eonjugalis, Kelt., mentioned, 468.

decipiens, Hook.f. ^^ Thorns., men-

tioned, 4G6.

discolor, Lindl.^ mentioned, 468-

Ferdinand!, Franch., mentioned,

470.

flavescens, Bipp., mentioned, 469.

Uoribunda, Boi^s. Sf Buhse, men-

tioned, 4G6.

fragrantissima, TAndL 4' -P^^^*>

mentioned, 466,

glauca, Hook. f. ^' Thoins., 140

;

mentioned, 137.

Q-Iehni, F. Schmidt, mentioned,

468.
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Loriiceraglutinosa, lis,, mentioned, 4(58,

gynochlamydea, HcmsL, men-
tioned, 470.

liellenica, Orpk., mentioned. 406.
hispida, PaiL, 180; mentioned

209, 217, 24'^,

bypoleuca, I>ee?ic., mentioned, 470.
iberica, a Koch, mentioned, 469,

470.

in-volucmta, Bmih, mentioned,
469, 470.

Kesselringi, SkwI, mentioned,
468.

Iciophylla, A, Kern.^ mentioned,
4(56.

ligustrina, WalL, mentioned, 470.
Maacki, Maxim., mentioned, 469.
Maximowiczii, Maxivi., men-

tioned, 466.
microphyllu, Willd,, mentioned,

468.

miuuta, BataL, mentioned, ftnote

470.

nigra, Limu^ mentioned, 466,
469.

oblougifolia, Hooks, mentioned,
468.

obovata, mentioned, 137.
orientalis, Lam,, mentioned, 468,

parvifolia, Edgew,, mentioned,
209, 468.

Periclymeniim, Limi., 464,

phyllocarpa, Maxim., mentioned,
466.

pileata, Oliver, mentioned, 470.

quinquelocularis, Hardw,, men-
tioned, 470.

nmicola, mentioned, 209.

Scnmitziana, Dipp., mentioned,

468.

spinosa, Jacq., inentioned, 469.

Standishii, Hook., mentioned, 466.

szechuanica, BaiaL, mentioned,

468.

tangiitica, Maxim*, mentioned,

468.

Tatarinowii, M(ucim», mentioned,

466. .

;

thibetica, mentioned, 213.
'

tomentella, Hook. / ^ Thorns,,

468.

tricliosantha, mentioned, 21o.

vesicaria, Komar, mentioned, 470. J

Xylosteum, Linn., 464, 46o, 467.

ijoranthaceae, 52.

Lorantbus insularum, A. Gray, 52. *

Lupinus, mentioned, 82, %5^

Lychnidea, DHL, mentioned, 72.

Lychnis apetala, Linu,ylGQ; mentioned,

226, 230, 240.

brachypehila, Hort, BeroL, 140.

Lychnis macrorhiza, Tioylc, 169 , men-
tioned, 240.

Lyeiiim turconianicum, mentioned,
207, 208.

Lycogala, mentioned, 117.

Lycoperdon fub'gineum, Berk. ^
Cart, ±

leprosum, Bvrk. tj- liai\, 1.

pyriforme, Scharff,, 2.

Lj^copersicuni esculentum, mentioned,
472.

Lycopodiacea}, 6l\

Ljcopodium cernuum, Linn., 62; men-
tioned, 22,

I^yngbya limuetica, Le,nnu, 534.
versicolor, Gomont, 634.

Lythracea;, 39.

I

Maba elliptiea, ForsL, 45.

lateriflora, Hiern, 45.

flamoensis, Hiern, 45.

Macaranga Harveyana, Mitell. Arg.,

54.

Macromitrinm sulcatum, mentioned,

100.

Maesa nemoralis, DC, 44 ; mentioned,
21.

Magnolia glaucii, mentioned, 92.

Henryi *, Dumi^ 484; mentioned,

483.

pterocarpa, Eoxh,^ 484.

Maldive and Laccadive Islands, List

of Marine Algse collected at the,

by J. S. Gardiner. By Ethel S.

Barton (Mrs. Antony Gepp), 475-

482.

Mallomonarf acaroides, Pertg, men-
tioned, 521, 523.

Malvaceae, 27, 84.

Malvastrum flabellatum, Wedd., 84

;

mentioned, 80,

Manihot utilissima, Pohl, 54 ; men-

tioned, 23.

Marasmius rigidus, Mont., 2.

Totalis, Berk. ^' Broome, 2.

Mariscus albescens, GaudkL, 58.

cyperinus, Vahl, 58.

flabelliformis, H. B, K., 58.

Sieberianus, Nees, 58.

Marsea, Adans^, 327.

abyssinica, Sch. Bip*, 329.

boranensis *
, S. Moore, 328.

Celebris * , S, Moore, 329.

pyrrhopappa, Hicrn, 327 ; men-

tioned, 328.

ruvrenzoriensis*, S, Moore,

327.

spartioide.'*, Hiern, 328.

subscaposa, 0. Hoffm., 328.

variegata. Sch. Bip,, 328.
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Masflee, George. Redescriptious of Ber-

keley's Types of Fungi, Part II.,

1)0-119.

Masters, Maxwell T. A General View
of the Genu3 Piniis, 5oO-65U.

Mecbanical Stimulus, Electric Eesponse

in Ordinary Plants under, by Prof.

J. C. Bose, 275-304.

Meconopsis horridula. Hook, f. tj'

Thoiiis,, 164; mentioned, 220,

222, 232, 239.

iutegrifolia, Framh.^ 164 ; men-
tioned, 209, 239, 258.

punicea, mentioned, 209.

Medicago denticnlata, Wllld.j 85.

Melanthera, Bohr,, 344.

acuminata* , S^ Moore, 344.

pungens, Oliver cf Hiern, men-
tioned, 344.

Melastomaceae, 25, 39,

Melia Azedaracb, Linn., 31.

Melochia odorata, Forst., 28.

Melodiuus scandens, Seem., 45.

vitiensis, i?o//e, 45.

Melosira granulata, Sulfa, 535.

Memecylon Harveyi, Seem,, 39 ; men-
tioned, 25,

Menispermacese, 2i>.

Meridiana, Hill, 362.

diffusa, Sprenff,, 362.

Merismopedia glauca, Xdy,, 534.
Meryta macrophylla, Seem*, 40.

Micrasterias, Agh,, 538.

americaua, Ralfs, 526.
conferta, Licnd., 525, 553.
cruciata, G. (7. WalL, 552.
denticulata, Breb., 525.
furcata, Agh., 526, 553.

Jenneri, iialfs, 526.
Murray! * , W, # G. 8. West, 538

;

mentioned, 536, 554, 555.
var. triquetra*, W, ^ G.

8, West, 538; mentioned, 526,

papillifera, Breh., mentioned,
538.

pinnatifida, Ralfs, 526,
var. trigona, West, mentioned,

539.

radiosa, Saifs, 538; mentioned,
525,

var. ornata, Kordst, 538

;

mentioned, 525.
rotata, Balfs, 525.

Microcystis elabens, Kul::., 534.
incerta, Lemm., 534.

Microglossa, BC, 326.
angolensis, var. linearifolia, 0.

Hoffm,, mentioned, 327.
densieora, HooLfil, 326.
£lliotii*,5_Voorc,327.

9

Microglossa Hildebrandtii, 0. Hoffm.,

327.

volubilis,i>a. 326.

zeylanica, Benth., 436; mentioned,

443, 452, 457.

Microgromia socialis, mentioned, 523.

Micromelura pubescens, Blnmc, var.

glabrescens, Oliver, 30.

Micromeria boliviana, Benth., 89.

Microtrichura, §, 515.

Microula, mentioned, 253.

Benthami, C. B. Clarke, 192

;

mentioned, 138, 146.

sikkimensis, Hemsl., 192 ; men-
tioned, 150, 151, 244.

tibetica, Benth,, 192 ; mentioned,

146, 216, 235, 236, 244.

Milamo, Plants found at and near, 137-

1 38.

Mimosa pudica, Linn., 36.

Mimulus luteus, Linn., 89.

sp., 89.

Mitrula rufa, Sace., 13.
* * Mali - fapalagi " or Wb i te Man'a

Orange, 22.
^* Moll Toga'' or Tongan Orange, 22.

MoUissa alligata, Berk, ^^Broome, 98, 99,

Andropogonis, Berk. ^' M, A. Curt.

100.

apicalis, Berk. ^' Broome, 99.

Arundinarise, Berk. 4^ M. A, Cnrt.,

96.

eustegiajformis, Berk, cf M, A»

Curt., 98.

exidiella, Berk. # M. A. Cart., 97.

fracta, Berk. Sf M. A. Curt,, lOU.

miltophtbalama. Berk. ^' M, A.

Curt., 96, 97.

olivaceo-lutea, Berk., 97.

peristomialis, Berk, ij- Broome, 99.

saccharifera, Berk., 114.

straviincum, Phillips, 95.

Momordica Oharantia, Linn., 39.

ilonocotyledones, 226.

Moore, Spencer Le M. A Contribution

to the Composite Flora of Africa,

305-367.
Morina Coulteriana, Royle, 180 ; men-

tioned, 242.

Morinda citrifolia, Linn., 42.

Forsteri, Seein., 42.

Mougeotia elegantula, Wittr., 524.

app., 524.

Mucuna gigantea, DC, 34; mentioned,

22.

Mulgedium tataricum, 207.

Mussaenda frondosa, Linn., 40 ; men-

tioned, 456, 460, 462.

var. zeylanica, 436.

Mutisiacese, 82, 365.

Mycena citrinella, Ars., 2.
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Mjriactis Areschougii, Batters, growing
on Himanthalia lorea, 070-675.

pulvinata, mentioned, 673.
stellulata, Batters, mentioned, 673-

675.
Myi-iactis Areschougii and Coilodesme

californica, Notes on, by May EatL-
bone, 670-675.

Myricaria elegans, liuj/lc, 170; men-
tioned, 139, 240.

fjermanica, Desv., var, prostmta,
Thiselton-Dyer, 170; mentioned,
145, 207, 208.

prostrata, Hook, f. ij- Tho/tu., 170;
mentioned, 217, 233, 240.

Myriopbyllum alterniflormu, men-
tioned, 256.

spicatum, mentioned, 256.

vertieillatum, Linn.^ 178 ; men-
tioned, 218, 233, 242, 256, 257.

Myrsiiiacea?, 44.

Myrsine capitellata, WalL^ mentioned,

450, 451, 455.

Tar, lanceolata, 436.

Myrtaceae, 37.

Myxophyceai, 534, 535.

Nabela collaris, 623.

flabellulum, 523.

Naiadacea?, 58, 200, 229, 247, 250.

Nardostachys Jatamansi, 137.

Nasturtium officinale, mentioned, 558.

tibeticum, 209.
Navicula alpina, Kilt:;., 533.

divergens, Bal/s, 532.

elliptica, Kutz,, 533.

var. minima, V, Houtte, 533.

gibba, Kiitz^^ 532.

major, Kiitz,, 533.

nobilis, Kiltz., 533.

Nectria cbrysocoma, Berl. tf* yo<//, 17.

l«ticolor, BerJp, ^* Curt., 17.

Russellii, Berk. 4' Curt., 17.

sanguinea, Fr,, 17.

Nelitris Forsteri, Seem., 37.

Nepeta, mentioned, 254.

bracteata, 138.

decolorans, HemsL, 194 ;
men-

tioned, 235, 245, 255.

discolor, Eoyle, 194; mentioned,

137, 245.

longibracteata, Benih,, 194; men-

tioned, 216, 235, 245.

spicata, mentioned, 137.

supina, Steven, 194 ;
mentioned,

139, 245.

thibetica, i/-?«M., 194; mentioned,

139, 231, 245.

Thomsoni, BentK 1^5 ; mentioned,

215.

NepLrocytium Agardbianuai, ^ag,,
531.

lunatum, ^'cst, 531.

Nephrodium acuta, Vrcsl, 64.

var. rufescens, (>4.

dissectum, Dcsv., 64.

invisum, Carrufh,, 64.

latifolium, Baker, 61.

moUe, Besv., 64.

unitum, R, Br„ 04.

Netrium Digitus, Itj:iys. .j' Both, 524,

Nidorella, C'a^s., 326.

microcephala, Stcdc, 326.

pedunculata, Oliver, mentioned,

326, 329.

resedilolia, DC, 326.

solidaginea, Hiem, mentioned,
326

Welwitscliii *
, .S'. Moore, 326.

Nintova, Sweet, 463.

Nitraria, mentioned, 207, 208, 210,

223.

Schoberi, Linn,, 171 ; mentiond,

217,241.2.36,258,

var. orgyalis, 208,

Nitzschia Palea, fV. Sm„ 534.

Nodtoc microscopicum, Carta., 534.

Notholca longispina, Kcllicott, 523
;

mentioned, 521.

Notonia, BC, 353.

abyssinica, Rich,, 353.

cocci nea, Oliver 4' Hierii, 353.

Grantii, Oliver 4' Hin-n^ 353.

Gregorii * , & Moore, 353.

trachycarpa, Kotschjj, 353.

Nyctaginacete, 51.

Nyssa, mentioned, 559.

Oclirosia elliptica, Lahill., 40.

parviflura, Hen&low, 46.

Ocimum Basilicum, Linn,, 50.

(Edogonium spp., 524.

CEnanthe linearis, WalL, 496.

rivularis * , Dunn, 496.

sinensis * , DiC7in, 496.

Olacaceae, 31.

Oldenlandia fcetida, Forst., 40.

Heynii, G, Bon, 436; mentioned,

439, 440, 448. 457, 462.

Oleacea?, 45, 228.

Oligolepis, §, 363. ^
^
„ ^ _

Ombrophila lilacina, P. A, Kard., \o.

pellucida * , ^. X. Smith, 14.

Onagracea^, 140, 227, 249.

Ondetia, Bcnth., 342.

linearis, Bcnth,, 342.
^

Oocvstis solitaria, Witfr.JhyL

OpeVcularia, synantliy m, 471-.

Ophiocytium bicuspidatum, Lemm.,

532.
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Ophiocytium capitatuui, WoUc, 532.

cochleare, A. Br., 532.

Ophioglossuni pendulum, Linn., Tk);

mentioned, 22.

Oplismenus compositus, lioa/i. ^'

SchulL, 00.

Orbilia exidielhi, Berk, l^' M. A, Cart.,

mentioned, 98.

luteo-rubellii, I\ A. KarsL, 15,

rufula, Schweinit::, mentioned, 115.

Orchidaceffi, 25, 50, 228, 229.

Orchis latifoHa, 227, 252.

salina, 208, 228, 252.

Orcopkila sc,<si[iflora^ D. Don, 88.

Oreosolen, 253.

unguiculatus, HcnisL, 193, 235,

245, 255.

Origanum vulgare, 137.

Orithya, §, 150.

Ormosia gracilis, Prain, 492.

striata * , Dumi, 492.

Ont'dhogalum paiiclflormn^ Turcz.,

199.

Orobanchace:e, 228.

Orobanche Epithymuni, 137.

lateralis, Siapf, 203.

Oryzopsis sequiglumis, Strachey, 139;
mentioned, 203.

lateralis, 247.

Oscillatoria tenuis, Agh.^ 535.

Osyris arborea, Wall., 436, 462; men-
tioned, 440, 443, 446, 450.

Ourisia, mentioned, 82.

niuscosa, Benth., 89.

Oxalis corniculata, Limi., 436; men-
tioned, 439, 440, 452.

lotoides, H. B. K., 85.

medicaginea, H. B. K., 85,
pichiuchensis, Boith., 85.

Oxyria digyna, 231.
Oxytropis, 207, 215, 210, 254.

aciphylla, 208.

cachemirica, Cambess., 173, 233,
241.

chihophylla, Roi/le, 141, 174.
densa, Benth., 173, 233, 241.
glacialis, Benth., 174.

lapponica, Gaud., 174, 233, 241.
256.

microphylla, DC\, 174, 216, 233,
241.

physocarpa, HenisL, 174.
Stracheyaua, Benth., 139, 174, 233,

241.

t^tariea, Camhess., 174, 224, 233.
241.

tibetica, Benth,, 174.

tragacanthoidei?, 207.
spp., 209.

Falmse, 57-

Paudanaccie, 58.

Tandanus, mentioned, 21.

odoratissinms, Linn./., 58.

Pandorina Mornm, Bor^, 535.

Panicum ambiguum, 7W«., 00.

pilipes, I\ees, 60.

sanguinale, 60.

Panus cantharelloides, Mont., 2.

torulosus, Fr., 2.

Papaveracete, 104, 227, 229, 239, 250.

Papilionacea?, 456.

Parietaria debilis, 138.

Parinariuui insularum, A. Grag, 36.

laurinum, A. Grag, 30.

Paritium tiliaceum, from Vavau, meu"
tioned, 21.

Parkin, J., and Pearson, II. H. W,
The Botany of the Ceylon Patanas,

II., 430-402.
Pamassia ovata, Ledeb., 138, 176, 241.

trinervis, Drude, 176.

Parrya, 254.

ciliSti*i8 21 "^

' exscapa, cTa. Mey., 165, 326, 230,

240.

lanuginosa, Hook.f, S; Thorns., 165,

232, 240.

macrocarpa, E. Br., 165, 222, 230,

240.

prolifera, Mcuvim., 165, 232, 240,

255.

Tillosa. 209.

Pasania, §, 518.

Paspalum scrobiculatura, Linn., (50.

Passifloracese, 39.

Patella stygia, Sacc, 107.

Patellaria ata, 107, lapsu — lata.

aureo-coccinea, Berk. ^' M. A,

Curt,, 108.

Bloxami, Berk, in lierh., 107, 118*

clavispora, Beth, ^' Broome, 106.

congregata, Berk, cj* M> A, Curt.,

103.

constipata, Cooke, 105.

lata, Berk., 118; Berk, in herb., 107.

livida, Berk. ^' Broo7ne, 105.

lurida, Berk. .]' M. A. Curt., 109,

118.

recisa, Berk, tj*' M. A. Curt., 109.

sphferospora, Berk. <^' M. A. Curt.,

100.

stygia, Berk, 4' M. A. Curt,, 107,

118.

tasmanica, Berk., 108, 118.

tetraspora, Rebm, 105.

Patellia Adamsoni, Berk,, 117.

Patinella lurida. Berk. ^' M. A. Curt.,

mentioned, 109.

tasmanica, Sacc, 108.

}
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Pearson, H. H. W. On a small Col-
lection of Dried Plants obtained by
Sir Martin Con-vray in the Bolivian
Alps. See Hemslev, W. Bottinff.

78-90.
' ^

On some Species of Dischidia
with Donble Pitchers, 375-389.
- and Hemsley, W. Bolting. The

Lx

5'

I

4*r'

S
r"

r"

23-),

't.

140.

Flora of Tibet or Hidi Asia, &c.,

124-265.
and J. Parkin. The Botany of

the Ceylon Patanas, II., 430-463.
Pediastrum Boryanuni, Mevegh,^ 531.

duplex, Meyeii, 531

.

Tetrax, RalJ\^)?A,
Pedicularia, 209, 219, 222, 229, 254.

alaschnnica, Maxim,, 192, 245.

var. tibetica, Maxim.y 192.

batangenMs, 213,

cheilanthifolia, Schmik, 138, 192,

208, 235, 245.

dolichorrhiza, Schrenk, 212.

longiflora, Bndolph, 193, 245.

megalantha, 137.

micropliyton, 213.

Oederi, Vahl, 193, 245, 257.

Przewalskii, Maxim., 193,

245.

rhinanthoides. Schrenl\ 138, 193,

235, 245.

tubifiora, Fiseb., 137, 193.

versicolor, Wahlenb,, 138,

193.

zeylanica, Benth., 436, 455, 456,

458, 460.

Pegolettia, Cass,, 342.

senegalensis, Ca$s,, 342.

Pelargonium, mentioned, 278.

Pellica gerania?folia, Fte, 518.

squamosa *
, Eo'pe ^- C B, Wrighf,

518.

Pemphis acidula, Forst., 39; fron»

Vavau, mentioned, 21.

Poniophora cinerea, Cooke, 10.

papyrina, Coohe, 10.

rosea, Massce, 9,

Peniinn Libellula, JS^ordst, 524.

miuutum, Cleve, 524,

Pennisetum llacciduni. Griseh.^ 202,

247.
Pentapanax parasitieum, Seein,, 498.

verticillatum *
, Dunn, 498.

Porcival, Prof. John. Silver-Leaf Dis-

ease, 390-395,
Tlie Occurrence of CalciuDi-

oxalate Crystals in Seedlings of

Alsike {TrifoHum hyhrithm, Linn.).

390-402.
Perdicium, Linn., 367.

abyssinicum, Hier7?, 367.

Jamosoni, Bo/us, 367.

!

f

Perezia, mentioned, 82.

cferulescens, Wcdd,, 88 ; men-
tioned, 82,

Peridinium tabulatum, .^)36 ; men-
tioned, 523.

Willei, Huitfeldr-Kass,, 521, 523.
Peucedanum Hystrix, Bunge, men-

tioned, 17f^.

Maleolmii * , ZTc^W. ^^ JL 11. W.
Peorso7i, 154, 179, 2^3, 237.242,
255.

medicum * , Dunv, 496.

prrmiptorum *, Dumij 497.
terebinlhaceum, Fisch., 490, 497.

Peyssonelha rubra, J, Agh., 482.
Pecicula viridi-atra, Sacc, 101,

Peziza albo-tecta, Brrk. 4"' M. A. Cnrf.,

117.

alligata, Berk, tf- Broone, 118.

Andropogonis, Berk, cf M. A. Cnrf.

118.

apicalis, Berk. ^- Broome^ 118.

Archeri, Berk,, 95.

Bloxami, Berk. 4' Broome, 117.

byssigena, Berk., 96.

Caruiichaeli, Berk., 91, 118.

ceratina, Berk,, 95.

ehlora, Schveinitz, 1L5.

crocitinctaf Berk. &, M. A, Curf.,

115.

cruenta, Sehweinitz, 114.

elaphines, Berk, ^* Broome, 90.

custegiasformis, Berk. ^* .V. A.

Curt, 118.

exidiella, Berk. S' M. A. Curf., 118.

furfuripes, Berk, ^^ M, A. Curf.,

94, 1 18.

herpotricha, Berk, 117.

ilicincola. Berk. 4' Broo)iie, 118.

leueopsis, Berk., 118.

nitidula, Berk. Ji' Broom, 93, 118.

protrusa, Berk, ^- M, A. Curt,, 92.

regalis, Cooke it Ellis, 115.

Tufnla, Schft-einitz, 114.

soleniiformis, Berk, ^' M.A. Curf.,

116.

Straminura, Berk. 4^ Br<Kme, 94.

tela, Berk. # M. A. Curt., 117.

Thozetii. 7?f/vt., 91, 118.

Vectis, Berk. 4- Broome 92.

riridi-atra, Berk. # M. A. Curf.,

118.

xylariicola, Berk., 102.

(Fibrii^a) pou)icolor. Berk. 4' Bar.,

116.

(Geopyxis) subgranulata, 7?<t>[-. 4-

M. A. Curt., 117.

(Humaria) ruberrima, Berk, if

BroifUie, 117.

(lIymounecvj7ha) exanita, AVr/.-.,

116.
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Peziza (Hynienoscypha) leucopsis, Berh.

4- M, A. Curt., 101.

( ) viridi-atra, Berk, ij- JM, A,

Curt,, 101.

(Mollisia) alligata, BerJc. ^' Broome,

98.

( ) Andropogonis, Bcrl\ cf- M,
A, Curt, 100.

( ) apicali?, Berk, Sj-Broome, 99.

^ ) Arundinariae, BerJc. 4' ^J-

A. Curt., 9G.

( ) eustegiseformis, Berk, (|^ M,
A. Curt,, 98.

( ) exidiella, Berk, Sf M, A.

Curt,, 97.

( ) fracfa, Berk, ^ M, A, Curt.y

100.

( ) Tniltophthalma, Berk, ^' M.
A, Curt,, 96.

( ) olivaceo-lutea, Berk,, 97.

(
)

peristoinialis, Berk. <$-

Broome, 99.

( ) meckarifera, Berk., 114.

(Patellia) Adamsoni, Berk,, 117.

Tezizella crociiincta^ Sacc, 115.

cTuenta^ Sacc, 114.

exidiella, Sacc, 97.

reffalis, Sacc, 115.

soleniiformh, Bei'k. & M. A. Curt.,

116.

Phaca, 172.

Phacidium elegans, Berk, cf' M.A, Cvrt.,

111.

elegantissimuni, Berk, cf* M, A,
Curt,, 112,113.

limitatum, Berk, cf- 3/. ACurt,n2,
pluridens, Berk, cf* M. A, Cicrt.^lW.

Phieophycea;, 476, 532, 535.

Phaius grandifolius, Loiir.^ 56; men-
tioned, 22.

Pliaseolus adenanthus, G. F. W. Mey,,
35.

trinervis, Heme, 436; mentioned,
452.

inixiUemis, H. B. & K., 35,

Phialea hy.^sogenrt, Sacc, 96.

Carmicnaelif Sacc, 92.

ceratina, Sacc, 95.

fnrfuripes, Phillips, 94,

leucopsis, Sacc, 94.

nitidula, Sacc, 94.

Philadelphns coronarins, 209.

Phlomis rotata, Boitk., 195, 235, 245.
Phlox, mentioned, 72.

Phragmil^s communis, Trin,, 203, 207,
208, 219, 247, 257-

Phyllanthus ramiflorus, Muetl. Arg.,

var. genuinus, Muell. Arg.^ ,^3.

simplex, Hetz., var. Tirgatus, MuelL
Arg., 53,

sp,, 53.

Physalis minima, Linn,, 49.

peruviana, Liim., 49.

Physochlaina^m?2dZ/^o?'a, Hook., 192.

prsealta, Hook , 192, 244.

Piceci alba, 634, 635. 639, 653.

Alcockicina, 653.

Engelmanni, 654.

excelsa, 633, 634, (>3(i, 638, 647,

653.

, var., 637.

Maximowiczii, 654.

Morinda, 641, 642, 651.

nigra, 634, ()35, 038, 643.

obovata, 634, 643.

Omorika, ()55.

orientcdis, 633, 642, 643.

poUta, 634, 642.

sitchensis, 638, 640, 643.

Bimpinella filicina, Diels, 495.

Tanakm^ Diels, 495.

Pinaster, 571.

Pinus, a General View of the Genus, l>y

Maxwell T. Masters. 560-(i59.

Pinus abasica, 647.

abchasioa, 647.

Ahie%, 633, 634, 635.

acapulcensis, 642.

adunca, Poiret, mentioned, 595,

637.

africcina, 634.

alba canadensis, 652.

albicanlis, Engebn., 588 ; men-
tioned, 568, 572, (531, 646, 647,

650, 653.

Alcoquiana, 653.
alejjensis, 636.
alopectiroldcSy 650.

altissima, Ledebour, 647.

amabilis, 640, 653.

amecaends, 648.
americana, 634. 635, 638.

angulata, 648.

Anioineana, 648.

Apacheca, Lctnmon, mentioned,

594, 657.

Apollinis, 643.

applanata, mentioned, 612.

upulcensis, Liudl,^ 631, 642,

arahica, 638.

aracanensis, Knight, 650.

Araragi, 645.

arattcana, 634.

arctica, hort., (k53.

aristata, Engelm.,590; mentioned,

561, 572; 631, 651, 652, 655,

657

.

arizonica, Engelm,, 602 ; men-
tioned, .574, 631, 651, 655.

Armandi, Franchet, 582; men-
tioned, .572, 583, 631, 656.

armena, mentioned, 646, 654,

\
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tioned, ^'^'^

Pinus atlantica, 645.
atrovireiis, Eoezl, 652.
attenuata. Lemraony 594 ; men-

573, 021, G44, 646,
657.

AucJclandi, Locldi^es, 650,
cnistmlis, mentioned, G03, 604, 031,

637,641,643.
austriaca, Hoss, mentioned, 626,

639.

Ayaeuite, Ehrenh., 579; mentioned.

571, 578, 631, 642, 645, 648-
651.

azfecaensis, 648.

hcfhore7iiiis, 655.

Backhoitseana, Eoezl, 652.

bahamensis, Gnseh, 632: men-
tioned, 603, 604, 630, 631, 652,

655, 657, 658.

haldensis, 637.

Balfouriana, Murray, 589 ; men-
tioned, 561, 572, 590, 631.646,
652, 657.

var, arutata^ 655.

halsamea^ 633,
BanJcsiana, 576, 020, 634, 636,

639, 646, 650.

Beardsleyi, 647.

Benthamiana, mentioned, 645, 655.

Besseriaiia, 648.

hifohvy Maxim., 653.

bifida, 643.

hinato folio, 635.

Bolanderiy 653, 655.

Bonaparfea, 651.

Boothiana, Eoezl, 648, 652.

horealis, 636
Boueheiana, 04S.

Boitrsieri, 647.

hvachyphylla y 654.

Iwachypteray 645.

Brunoniafiiay 640.

bruttia, Tenore^ 608 ; mentioned,

575, 609, 610, 625, 631, 640,

658.

hullata, 648.

Bwngeana, Ztuvarim, 590; men-

tioned, 567, 572, 631, 645, 646,

659.

Bnonapartea^ 648.

cairicay 650.

calabrica, bort., 650.

califor7}iana, 637.

vaViformca, Loiseleur, mentioned,

595, 644, 645.

Caloehote, Eoezl, 652.

canadensis, mentioned, 033, 634,

caiialieidata ?, 651.

canariensis, Chr, Smith, Wehh \
Bertheloi, 593; mentioned, 573,

592.631.638.610.

Pinus caramanensis, 641,

Carrlerci, 648.

Castanea, mentioned, 612.
raticasica, Fischer, 650.

Cavendit^ldana, mentioned. 65:1
654.

cchennensi.s, 650.

Cedrus, 633, 640, 648.

Cembra. Li?i7K, 583; mentiouod,
572, 631 , OaS, 634, 639, f>4

1 , 645,
050, 056, 658.

mila, mentioned. ^iS4,

634,651.
— 'Py9^^^<S^y 641.

i7fi, 586; men-
tioned, 561, 572, 587, 588, 631,

640, 644, 645. 647, 650, 052.

cephalonica, 643.

chahuaends, Eoezl, 648, 652.

cbihuabnana, E^igchn,, .'>91
; men-

tioned, 573, 631, 645.

cldnensis, Knight, 650.

Chylla, 641:

cilicica, 646.

cinerea, Eoehl., 647.

clamaevsis, 653.

clausa, CAap77ia7f, 621 ; mentioned

576,631,655,656.
coarctata, 648.

rcerulea, 639.

colchica, Booth, 6r)<).

Colorado, 054.

commutata , 654.

ComonforHi, 648.

coiicolor, 650.

conglo'/dcrafa , 640.

eontorta, Loudoh, 630; mentioned,

561, 576, 031, 640,041,642-647,

650, 651, 655, 657.

vnr. Eolnnderi, mentioned,

630.

var. Henderson!, 057.

latlfolia, 154.

var. Murrayana, mentioned,

630, 655.

cornea, Eoezl, 652.

connigata, Eoezl, 052.

corsicana, 641.

Coulteri, 1), Don, 597 : mentionetl,

573,631,641,643,659.
Craigana, 647-

crctacea ?, 646.

cubensis, Grischach, 003 ; men-

tioned, 562, 574, 604, 619, 630,

631, 632, 638, 6.50, 052, 655,

6.37, 658.

var. anomala, Rowlee, men-

tioned, 604, 658.

. var. terthrocarpa, Grhchach,

mentioned, 562. 603. 053, 655.

dahtrica, 642,
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Pinus dalmatica, Vidani, mentioned,

627, 643.

Bammora, 630.

Bavidiana, 655.

De^aisneana, 64S.

I)e Candolleana^ 648.

decidual Wall, ex CarriMT, 647.

deflexa, 651.

densiflora, Siebold tf' Zitccanni,

619 ; mentioned, 575, 618, 629,

631,642,644,046,652,656.
denticulata, 643.

Beodoni, 637.

depanperata^ 648, 652.

dependcnSy 648.

det7*itiSj liort., 653.

Bevoniana, 642.

Bicksoni, hort., 647.

rf/o?Vfl!, 639.

divaricata, Bumoat de Courset,

620; mentioned, .576, 631, 635-
637, 639, 650.

Boelleriana, 648.

domestica, mentioned, 613.

i>^?2 Pedri, 648.

Donnell-Smithii, iVa^/cr^?, 600
;

mentioned, 574, 631, 058.

Bov-glad, 639.

duTnosa, 638.

dvrangensiSy Eoezl, 648, 650.

echinata, Miller, 624; mentioned,

576, 631-630, 647, 650.

Edgariana, 645.

edulis, Enqelm., 587; mentioned,
661, 565, 572, 586, 588, 631,
644,646,656.

Tar. monophylla, 651.
effusa, 636.

Khrcnhcrriii, mentioned, 045, 648.
oldarica, Medwejewi, 577, 631

658.

elegans, 648.
Elliott!, Engehii., mentioned, 603,

655.

Endlicheriana, 648.

Engelmanni, Lemmon, mentioned,
594, 644, 645, 647, 650.

ericciOTHiii, 637.
etzerumica, 050.

Fj^candoniana, 648.
escarena, ()38.

excelsa, Wallich, 581; mentioned,
571, 580, 631, 6:^ 638, &39, 641

,

644, 645, 647.
excordcata^ 646.
exserta, 648.

fahiformis^ 654.

fm/iwsa, 636.
Fenzlii, Kotschf/, mentioned, G2Ck

652.

/^r^jYi.s, Roezl, 652.

Pinus filifolia, Llndleij,&)\ ; mentioned,

565, 574, 631, 648, 650, 6.52,

658.

Finlagsoniancff 639, 641.

Fiimho7ioskianaj 654.

fir77ia, 655.

Fischeri, 641.

flexilis, James, 589 ; mentioned,

568, 572, 583. 586, 631, 638,

642, 645, 646, 656, 657.

/3. mncroccopa^ 655.

var. reflexa, 655.

Fortiinei, 654.

fragilis, 653.

>m5fr/, 637, 641.

Freinoniiana^ 645, 046.

Finesiana, 651..

froiidosa, Eoezl, 652.

fnnebris, Komarow, 631, 032.

Galochotc, Roezl, 652.

Geit7ierl, Roezl, 652.

genevensis^ hort., 647.

georgica, hort., 650.

Gcrardi, 642.

Gerardiana, Wallich, 590 ; men-

tioned, 573, 632, 639, 641, 642,

650.

GJdesbreghiti, hort., 653.

gibba, mentioned, 612.

glabra, Walter, 624 ; mentioned,

576, 632, 634.

gkiiicay 634.

glomerafa, 636.

Gordoniana, 645.

qracilis^ 648,

'grandis, 640, 648.

'Greggi, Engelm. MS., 654.

GrenvillecB, 645.

GriffiihiU 647, 654.

Grozelieriy 654.

HaageanUt 648.

. Ifagucnovieims, 654.

halepeusis, Miller, 606 ; mentioned,

575, 607, ()10, 625, (>28, 631-038,

642, 643, 647, 650, 658.

var. abchasica, mentioned,

608.

var. macrocarpn, mentioned,

608.— var. /3, minor, Lange, men-

tioned, (>08.— var. Paroliniana, Visian /,

mentioned, 62S.

var. persica, mentioned, 608,

var. Pithvusa, mentioned,

60S— var. /3. squamis convexis

mentioned, 60S.

var. «vriaca, mentioned, 008.

f

halepensis, Marschnll v. Bieberstein,

mentioned, 027.
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Pinus hayjiata, 642, 648.
Hainiltoni, 644.
Harryana, 655.

Hartwegi,iznc;^^^. 600; mentioned,
74 r»X-^ K-t9 ^t^ (UQ i\r^-i

mentioned,

mQ,

574, 0^2, 642, 645, 648-653.
Heldrelchii, Christ,

626, 6J8, 652.
helenica, liort., 654.
Hendersoni, 648.
ilenrji, Masters, 618; mentioned,

575, 632, 657.
heteromorjyka, 648.
lieterophylla, mentioned, G04, 6oO,

638, ^-io, 646, 657.

hierosolymitana, Dukamel^

hlrtdla, 638.
hispanica, Plukenet^ mentioned,

625.

holophylla, 654.
boniolepis, 643.

Hookeriana^ 655.

horizontaUs, 648.

Iloseriana, (548.

Hudsonij 636.

Hudsonia, Poiret, mentioned, 620.

JIudsonicaf Parlatore, mentioned,

620, 654.
humilis, 639.
hiimistratay 653.

hii.'iquilucae nsis, 648.

iiiflexa, 648.

i?io/)s, Aiton, 562, 576, 623, 635.

638, 640, 642, 644, 653.

Tar, clausa, Engelni,, 621,

655.

(virginiana), 632.

insigins^ i). Don, mentioned, 573,

695, 596, 641, 651.

ijiaignis (see radiata), 632, 643.

Tar. macrocarpa, Hartweg,

643,

mentioned, 596, 644.— var. radiata, 632,

656.

insularis, EndL^ 591 ; mentioned,

573,632,641,644,645.
intermedia, 641.

interposita, 648.

Istacihuatlii, 648.

italica, mentioned, 627.

japonica, hort., 631, 642. 647, 653.

654.

Jeffrey!, Lemmon, mentioned, 594,

646, 651, 655.

(see ponderosa), 632.

Pin us KtUleerii, 643. ,

Kliasya, lioyle, 592; mentioned,
573, 632, 643, 615.

Khtitrow, 642.

Kochlana, 646.

koraiensis, Sieb. et Zucc, 582

;

mej]tioned, 572, 584, 632,631,644.
Krelagel, 652.

Iceta, 636.

IcBmgata, 656.

Lanibertiana, Douglas, 511 ; n)en-

tioned, 564. bQb, 571. 589, 632,

639, 657, 659.

var. brevifoHay 645.

var. minor, ^'oQ.

var. purpurea, 657.

lanceolata^ 636.

laricina, 634.

Laricio, Poiret, 624; mentioned,

569, 576, 591, 6(^6, ms, 61 o,

613, 617, 626, 632-653.
subsp. austriaca. Endlicher^

mentioned, 026, 628.

calabrica, 628.

= Poiretiana,

jezoensis, 643.

Jostii, 648.

Kaempferi, 640.

kanitschatkica, 645.

Kasga, 654.

Kegt-ni, 648, 652.

LlXy. JOURX.—BOTAXr, TOL. XXXV.

628.

genuma

karamana, 628.

Massoniana (= Thun-
bergii), 628.

nigricans, Christ, men-
tioned, 626.

pyrenaica, 623.

rubra, 628.

t-aurica, 628.— var. angustisquama, men-
tioned, 625, 626, 641.

var. calabrica, Delainarre,

mentioned, 627.

.

var. cebennenais, mentioned,

625, 647.

var. cilica, Koiachy, men-

tioned, 627.— var. lepLophylla, mentioned,

625.— var. monspeliensis, men-

tioned, 625.

— var. nigricans, Parlatore,

625 ; mentioned, 626, 627, 653.

', orieutalis, Kotschy, men-

tioned, 627.

var. 8. Pallasiana, End!,,

mentioned, 625, 627.

var. Paroliana, Visiani, men-

tioned. 628.

var. pindica, Formanek, men-

tioned, 627, <^57.

var. a. Poiretiana, Antoin^,

mentioned, 625.

var. pyrenaica, Lapeyrouse,

itioned, 608, 609, 625-627,menti
636-(538.

3r
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Pinus Laricio, var. Sulzmanni, men-
tioned, G25.

Tar. ^, tenuifolia, nientionecl,

625.

Laricio, Koch, roentioned, 626.

Laricio, Santi, 621, 032-636.

Lari.T, 633, 634.

lasiocarpa, 042.

latifolia, Lemmon^ mentioned, 594,

656.

latuqiiama (sp. dub.), 632, 656.

Latteri, 646.

L(iwso7ii, 652.

laxa, 635.

Jjedebouni, 645.

leiophylla, Schiede 4' Deppe, 601

;

mentioned, 574, 632, 640, 648,

649, 650.

Lemo}iiaiia, 640,

Lerdoi, 64S.
Leroyi, 649.

leucoderoiis, Antoine^ mentioned,

626, 652.

leucosperma, MaximowicZy 631
;

mentioned. 209, 577, 632, 656.

Lindleijana, 646-

Llaveana, Schlechtended^ mentioned,
587,641,651.

Loiseleuriana, Carri^re, mentioned,

609, 647.

longifolia, Boxh., 592; mentioned,
573, 630, 632, 636, 637, 649,
657.

Icrphospermaj 651.

Loudoniana, 650.
Lowiana, 655.

Lowii, 649.

lucida, 636,

Lumholtzii, B, L. Bohinson 4' M.
/v. Fernald, 591 : mentioned,
573, 632.

lutea, 634, 650.

Ljfalli, 654.

Maclntoshiana, 647.
macrocarpa, mentioned, 612, 643.
macrophylla, 642, 645, 646.
maderensis, 646.

magnifica, 649, 655.

majellensis, Gussone, mentioned.
627.

majellensis, Schotiw, mentioned,
613, 644,

mandshicrica, Rupr., mentioned,
584, 650.

mariana, 634.
maritima, Linn., 621 ; mentioned,

562, 576, 593, 606-610, 625,
627, 632-653.

maritima, var. /3, Hamiltoni, Parla-
tore, mentioned, 623, 659.

Pinus maritima, var. y. Lemoniana,
Farlatorc, mentioned, 622, 623.

yar. y. minor. Barlatore, 623.

var. S, prolifera, ParlaforCt

mentioned, 623.

marylandica, 643.

Massoniana, Lamhert, 611 ; men-
tioned, 575, 629, 630, 632, 635,

638, 639, 644, 651, 653, 056.

Majoimotvic^ii, 654.

Mayriana, Sudworlh, mentioned,

594, 657.

megalocarpa, var., 657.

Menziesii, 638.

MerJcicma, 655.

Merkusii, JuvqJmhn cf' Be Vrie^e,

610; iiientioned, 575, 632, 035,

638, 639, 641, 644, 646, 655.

Merfensiana, 640.

micAocaensis, 649.

viicrocarpay 638, 649.

miliar, 642.

mifis, Mieliaux, 624 ; mentioned,

576, 632, 636.

(echinata), 6.^2.

/3. pauper, 654.

inonophylla, Torrey, 584 ; men-

tioned, 561, 565, 572, 58?^, 588,

632, 644, 645, 651, 654, 658.

var. cd^di^, 656.

^

monspelie7isis, 646.

monsirosa, 649.

montana. Miller, 611; meniioned,

575. 613, 617. 632, 643, 645, 653.

var. Fischeri, mentioned, 612.

var. Mughus, mentioned, 612.

var. Pumilio, mentioned, 612.

var.uneinata, mentioned, 612,

618, 638,
fnoutereyen sis

f 647, 651.

Montezumai. Lambert, 600; men-

tioned, 674, 632, 638, 642, 645-

652.

var. Lindlejana, mentioned,

601.

Monti'AUegri, 649.

monticola, B. Bon, 580; men-

tioned. 671. 577, 632, 641, 645,

653, 656, 657.

var. digitata, 657.

var. minima, 656.

Morinda, 651.

Mugo, 634.

Mugho, 634, 636.

mughoides, mentioned, 612.

Mughus, mentioned, 612, 634.

MuUeriana, 649.

niuricata, B, Bon, 620 ;
mentioned,

573, 576, 632, 641, 645, 653,

657.

r
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Pinus muricata rar. Anthonii, 63
Mitrrayana, 646, <:5!.

var. S;irgenti, GOG.
naphfuy G43.

neglecta, Low, 051.
jSeilreicbiana, ^bh,
vepalcmis, (U4, 046.
Xe plus ultra, 049.
Nesseirodlana, G4i).

nigra, Arnold, mentioned,
634, 03'), (>39.

Kigrescens, ()40.

nigricans, //t^i^;', mentioned,
028, 040.

nivea, Booth, 047, Go3.
^wbiUs, 0-10.

9wot/irit.e7isis, 652.
Nordmanniana, 642.
Northumberlandian a, 648.
NorcE-IIoUandicB,

653.

tf

G25̂,

G2G,

Loddiges, 651,

vurnmnlaria, 651.
Nuttalli, Pari., 654.
^-'V/^™, 639.
ohovaia, 642, 643.
Ocamjn, 649.

occidentalis, Schwartz^ 604 ; men-
tioned, 574, 632, 636, 03S,
650.

Ocoz'c, Eoezl, 649, 652.
Ocotechino, Roezl, 649, 654.
Oniorika^ 055.

oocarpa, Schiede^ 605 ; mentioned,

575,632,641,043.
oocarpoides (Bentham), 643.
orientalls, Frivaldsky ex Carriere,

33, 047.

Orizabce, 044.

Ortgiesiana, 049.

osteoiiperma, 645,
Otteana, 649.
Vadujia, Ledebour, 051.

Pallasiana, Lambert, mentioned,

627, 638, 643, 645.

Palmieri^ 652.

palustris, J/Z/Zi^r, 604; mentioned,

575, 619, 630-637, 641, 650,

652.

'Papehdy 649.
Paroliniana, Vislani^ mentioned,

628, 647.

Paroliniana, Wehh^ mentioned, 609,

610, 647.

Parryana, Evgclm., 580 ;
men-

tioned, 572, 585, 587, 632, 051,

657.

parviflora, Sichuld 4' Zuccarivr\

578; mentioned, 571, 582,583,

632, 634, 644, 645, 653.

JPatfoniana, 654, 655.

Pinns patula, Schicde 4' Deppe, 59S;
mentioned, 574, 608, 632, 641,
(552.

PaitUkowsIcyana, Roezl. 649, 652.
Paxtoni, 649.
pecf.inata, 634.

i?^?2(/i^/a, 612, 635, 630,645.
poncillus, 637.
pentaphjlla, Mayr, 577 ; men-

tioned, 571, 632, 053. 650.
perska, 642.

Pescatorei, 049.
Peuke, Grheh., 581 ; mentioned,

571, 581, 632, 644.
Picea, 633. 634.
Pichta, 641.

Pinaster, Besser, mentioned, 626.

Pinaster, SolandeTy mentioned, 576,
592, 593, 610, 621, 625, 632,
635, 037, 639, 641, 644.

Pinceana'iy 051.

pindica, Formanet, mentioned,

627, 657.

Piiidrow, 642.

Pinea, Lbm,y 613 ; mentioned, 575,

591, 027, 632-639,646, 650, 651,

654, G59.

PUhynsa, 642, 643.

Planchoni, 649.

Poiretianay 651.

polita, 642.

ponderosa, Douglas, 593 ;

tioned, 573, 586, 594, 597, 632-

657.
• Tar. Bentliamiana, GoQ,

var. Jeffroji, mentioned, 573,

594.

var. maxima, 657.

var. Mayriana, 650,

var. Murrayana, GijQ,

var. nigricans, 656.

Tar. scopulorum, 646, 651,

655.

pontica, 646,

Popocatepetliiy 649.

porphyrocarpUy 653.

prasina, 649.

proiuherans, 649.

pseudohalepcndSj 647.

psetidolaria:, 643.

pseudo-pumilio, mentioned, 612.

pseudostrobus, Lindley, 605
;

mentioned, 575, 632, 642, 644,

648-651.

pseudotaeda. 650.

ptimila, mentioned, 626, 651, 6.54,

656.

PttmiUoy 612, 635.

pungens, Lambert, 623 ; men-
tioned, 576, 632, 637. 647.

pygmea, 6J5j 654.

3f2
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Piniis pyramidalis, 636, 643, 651.

pyramidata, mentioned, 612.

pyrenaica, Lapeyrouse, mentioned,

625,632,638,647.
vera, mentioned, G09.

qitadrifolia, 561, 586, 651, 654, 657.

radiata. -D. Don, 595 ; mentioned,

573, 594, 596, 632, 637, 640-647,

656.

Tar. binata, mentioned, 596,

recurvata, liowlee, 577, 630, 632,

658.

reflexa, 656.

Regeliaiuiy 649.

Begins AinelicBy 654.

religiosaj 638.

resinosa, Solander^ 614 ; men-
tioned. 561, 575, 609, 632-639,
642, 644, 649.

retracta. 649.

Richardlana^ 649.

rigensiSf 640.

rigida, Miller, 599 ; mentioned,
574, 619, 632, 633. 640-643, 657.

var. hdea, 657.
Rinziiy 649,

rohusfa^ 649.

Eoezlii, 653.

Rohannif 649.

romana, mentioned, 627.
romeniaca^ 638.
rostrata, mentioned, 612, 654.
ToUcndata, mentioned, 6l2, 639.
Roxhurghii, Sargent, 63(), 657.
Royleana, Jameson, 623, 632, 647.
rubescens, 649.

rubra, 633, 636-639, 652.
rudis, 649.

rumeliana, 649.

rupestris, 636, 637.
Rtcsselliana, 642.
ruthenica, 653.

Sabiniana, Douglas, 597 ; men-
tioned, 561,573, 640.

Salmnyini, 646.

Sanctaa Helenicse, 653.
sanguinea, 637.
mnrofmliana, 649.
mskatchewanensis, 654.
mtiva, Bauhin, mentioned, 613,

634.

scarina, 643.
scariosa^ 641.
Schrenkiana, 643.
scipioniformis, Masters, bl^-, men-

tioned, 571, 632, 657.
scoparia, 649,
scopifera, 646.
scopulorum, Lemmon, mentioned.

594, 657.
srofira, 645.

Pinus selenolepis^ 654. .

serotina, Michattx, 599 ;
men-

tioned, 574, 632, 635, 637, 641.

650.

Shasta, 653.

sihirica, 642, 653.

Sieholdl, 655.

fiilvestris, Linn.^ 614 ; mentioned,

575 figs., 615, 616, 617, 620.

621,631,637.
var. divaricata, mentioned,

620.

var. novo~C(Bsarie7isis, 635.

Sinclairiana, 643, 647.

sinensis^ Lambert, 611, 645, 653.

sitcheiisis, 640.

Skinneri, 652.

Smithiana, ()41.

Soulangeana, 649.

spectabilis, 638.

spinosa, 649.

,spm2ilosa, 645.

squa^nosa, 638, 641.

sguarrosa, 634, 646.

StandisMi, 649.

strobifornn's, Enqehn,, 578 ; men-
tioned, 571, 680,632, 645, 655,

656.

Strobiis, Linn,, 579 ; mentioned,

568, 571, 577, 580, 632-636, 647,

652.

/3. monficola, 645,

snhalpina, 655.

mharctica, 653.

subpatula, 652.

sudetica, 653.

suffruticosa, Roezl, 649, 652.

sumatrana, 638.

sylvestria.^aww^ar/TZ^r, mentioned,

562, 569, 626, 632-651, 658,

var. divaricata, 635.

var. hamata, 646.

var. maritima, 635.

var. moniana, 635.

syrtica, Thore, 621, 637.

tabuliformis^ Fortune, 619, 653,

654.

Taeda, Blanco, 644.

Taeda, Linn., 598 ; mentioned,

112, 574, 632, 633, 635, 636.

(3, alopecuroidea, 637-

var. alopecuroides, 635.

var. echinata, 635.— var. heterophjlla, mentioned,

603, 638.

var. palnstris, 635.

var. rigida, 635.

var. varia^jilis^ 635.

Tamrac, 654.
tatarica, hort., 633, 647, 654.

taiirica, hort., mentioned, 627, 641.
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Pious taxifolia, 636.
tenangaensis, 649.
tenuifolia^ 636, 643.
Teocote, Chamisso et SchJecktendal,

598; mentioned, 574, m± <6oS),

648-6r)2.

terthrocarpa, G. R. Shaw, 632, 653,
658.

tetragona, 635.

Thelemanni^ 649.

Thlbautiana, 650.
Thnnbergii, Parlatore, 629; men-

tioned, 576, 611, 619, 632, 634,
639, 641, 644, 651, 653.

timoriends^ 641.

tmctoria, 638.

tlamacaensis, 652.

tomacaensis, (J52.

Torreyana, Parry, 602; mentioned,
601, 574, 632, 651.

tortuosa, 643.

Trouhetzlcoiana, 650.

Tschiigatskoi, 653.

Tiiho7ios/tiana, 654.

Tsw^a, 643.

tuherculata^ Gordon, 573, 594, 596,

621,641,644,646.
tumida, 650, 652.

turbinata, 644.

taompoliana, 650.

uliginosa, 612, 642.

imibraculifera, ^orif., 654.

uncmata, 612. 637, 643.
- var. robtrata, 645.

valida, 650.

•ya??- Geerti, 650,

^'a;^ Houitci, 650.

variabiHSf Lambert, 624 ; men-
tioned, 576, 632, 636-638.

Veitchii, 650, 655.

vcnnsta, 640.

vermicularis, JanJca^ bll^ 630,632.

verrucosa, 650,

Ferschaffelii^ 650.

versicolor, mentioned, 612.

verticUlata, 639,

Vilmorinianay 650.

viini?ia!is, 634.

virescens, 653.

virginiana, AerJ. Zt««., 623 ; men-

tioned, 562, 576, 632-636.

|3, ecliinata, Du Roi in herb.

Linn, 624. 634.

Webbiana, 639.

WiUoni^ 650.

Winccsteriana^ 645.

Wrightii, Engelra., 632, 652, 655.

vunnanensis, Franchet, 577, 630,

632,657.
Zacaftanm, 650,

zamoracnsis, 652.

Pinus mmoriensts, 650.
Zifacuarii, 650.

Piper Macgillivrayi, C. i)C., 52.
methysticuiii, ForsL f,, 51; men-

tioned, 22.

Piperacese, 51.

Pipturus argenteus, JFe^fJ., 55.
Piroti<sa Vectis, Sacc, 93.

Pisonia grandis, i?. 5r, 51.

inermu, Forst., 51.

,
Pitchers, On some Species of Dischidia

with Double, by H. H. W. Pearson,
375-389.

Pittosporacea\ 26.

Pittosporum arborescens, Rich, 2^,
crassifolium, mentioned, 113,

gpathaceum, BurkiU, 26.

Pituranthos nudns, 137.

Plankton, Scotiish Freshwater, by W.
West and G. S. West, 519-556.

Plantaginaceae, 51, 228.

Plantago major, Linn,, 51.

Plants:—
distribution of Plants of Tibet,

238.

of the Gilghit-Chitral Expedition,

1885-1886, 210.— Himalayan, 229.— List of, found at and near Milam,
137-138.— of Little Tibet, 230.— of Mr- Bonvalot and Prince Henry-

of Orleans's Journey across Tibet,

212.— of Tibet, 232.
- useful Plants of Tibet, 237.

Piatycarpba, Less,, 363.

carlinoides, Oliver ^ Ilier?!, 363.

Platygrapba albo-ru/us, Berk, it Broome,

103.

astrotdea, B€ri\ ^- Broome, 103.

bivela, BerL 4' Brocme, 103.

magnifica, BerA'. ^' BrooTue, 104.

stictoides. Leighton, 104.

subreticulata. Berk. & Broome, 104

;

mentioned, 103.

Platysticta raogni^ca, Cooke, 105.

Plecostigma paticiflortim, Turcz., 199.

Plectrautlnis nigresceus, Benth., 456,

Plectronia barbata, Benih. ^ Hook. /,
42.

cdorata, Benth. S' ffooJc,/,, 42.

Pleiogynium Solandri, EngL, 33.

Pleiotaxis, SieeU, 365.

affitiis, 0. Hoffm., raeniioned, 366.

rugosa, 0. Hoffm,, mentioned, 366.

Pleurogyne, 219.

brachyanthera, C, B. Clarke, 191 ;

mentioned, 219, 220, 235, 244.

carinthiaca, 137.

diffusa, Hemsl., 191.
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Pleurogyne Thouieoui, 231.

Pleurospermum, mentioned, 130.

CandoUei, 137.

Hookeri, C. B. Clarke, 170; men-

tioned, 242.

yav. Thomson!, C. B, Clake,

179.

stellatum, Benfh., 179 ; mentioned,

137, 233, 242.

Tar. Lindlejaniim, C. B.

Clarke, 179.

Pleurotaeniura Ehrenbergii, Be Bary,

525.

nodosum, mentioned, 547.

vernonioides *
, ^S. Moore, 3G5.

Pleurotrichae, 76,

Pleurotus applicatus, Bafsch, 2.

Ilobsoni, Berk,, %
senii-supinus, Berk', ^ Broome, 2.

subbarbatus, Berk. ^- Curt., 2,

Pluchea, Cass., 340,

sordida, Oliver cf Hiern, 330.

Plumbaginace^, 88, 189, 244, 250.

Plumbago scandens, Linn,, 88.

Poa, mentioned, 229, 254.

acutifolia, mentioned, 424-429.

alpina, Linn., 422 ; mentioned,

146, 204, 248, 257, 422-429.

var. acutifolia, 422-429.

forma nana, Hemsl., 204.

attenuata, Trin., 204 ; mentioned.

236, 248.

bulbosa, Linn., 140.

cenisia, mentioned, 421-425.

eu-laxa, Synie, 427; mentioned,
425.

flexuosa, irna/>2>, 422; mentioned,
421-429.

flexKosa, Sm., 427.
hirtiglumis, 231.

\iixn, Ha€nk€,i21 ; mentioned, 421,

var. laxa, Hooker, 423, 427.
Tar. minor, IJook. f , 427.
var. scotica, mentioned, 423,

427.

var. vivipara, Anderss., 423.
laxa, Bab., 422.

laxa proper, Hooker, 427.
minor, Gaud., mentioned, 424

425.

minor, Bab.» 427.
nemoralis, Liiifi., 204: mentioned,

248, 257.

pratensis, Linn.^204; mentioned,
248, 257, 42H.

gtricta, Lindeh., mentioned, 421-
^
429.

tibetica, Munro, 204; mentioned,
248.

Poa laxa and Poa stricta of onr British
Plora,byG.Claridge Drucc, 421-130.

»

Podocarpus flata, R. Br., 62,

Podoj^hyllum Emodi, 209,

Polenionium eteruleum, 137.

Polyanlbemnm, mentioned, 74,

Polygala arillata, Ham., 485, 486.

floribunda *
, Dunn, 485.

globulifera *
, Dunn, 486.

saxicola * , Dunn, 486.

telephioide?, Willd., 436 ; men-
tioned, 445, 450.

Polygonaceai, 51, 196, 22S, 229, 245,

250, 251, 456,

Polygonum, mentioned, 219, 229, 254.

aviculare, 137.

Bistorta, Linn., 196; mentioned,

245, 256. 2r>7, 258,

bistortoides, Boii^s., 196 ; men-
tioned, 245.

cliinense, Lin??., 436; mentioned,

452, 455, 456, 462.

Deasyi, Eendle, 196; mentioned,

245, 255.

glabrum, Willd. , 51.

glaciale, 137.

hastatum, Murray, 196.

islandicum, 137.

Laxmanni, 208.

polystaehyum, 137.

sibirieum, Laxm., 196; mentioned,

235, 237, 245.
spliairostachynm, Neissn., 197;

mentioned, 245.

tibeticum, He^nsL, 197; mentioned,

235, 246, 255.

tortuosum, D, Don, 197 ; men-
tioned, 246,

tubulosum, 137.

viviparum. Li?in,, 197 ; mentioned,

235, 246, 257.
Polypetalaj, 226.

Polypodium liastatum, Thanh., 152

;

mentioned, 206, 248.

phymatodes, Li7i7i., 65,

Polyporu8, mentioned, 114.

albo-cervinus, Berk., 5.

applanatus, Wallr., 4.

atisiralis, Fr., 4.

hidratosus. Berk. & Cooke, 5.

Braunii, Bahh., 6.

chioneus, Fr., 3.

cin7?abarinas, Fr., 6.

connatus, Fr., 5.

cubensis, Mont., 4.

Curtisii, Berk., 4.

fomeiitarius, Fr., 4.

gilvus, Schwcin., 4.

keniileuciis, Berk. & Curt., 4.

lacteus, F/'., 3.

lucidus, Fr., 4.

Medulla-panis, 6,

mifroponis, Fr., 5.

1
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7.

Polyporus muiahitu. Berk, k Curt., 5.
nejphrhUus, Berk., 5,

w((/e;', Berk., 7.

pavonitis, Fr., (K

pieipes, i^n, 3,

piusitus, Fr., 6.

liavenahe. Berk. & Broome,
^ciitellatiis, Schwein., 5.

senex, Nees & aiont., 4.

sulphureus, Fr,^ 3.

tephropora, Cooke, 7.

tricholonia, .¥o;/i!., 3.

trlchornallus. Berk. & Moat., G.
zoualis, Bcr/c., 4.

Polystictus albo-cervinus, Cbc?/^'^, 6.

Braunii, Cooke, (>.

cinnabarinus, Cooker C,

crocatus, i^>., 6.

cyclodes, Fr,, (>.

liirsutiis, i'V., (>.

nuitubilis, Cooke, 5.

nephriclius, Cooke, 5.

obstinatus, Cookcy 6.

pavoriius, Cooke, 6.

piiisitus, Cooke^ (5.

sanguineus, i^r., 5.

tricJiomallus, Cooke, 0.

versicolor, Fr., 6.

Pomax, synantbv in, 472.
Ponietia pinnata, Ford., 32 ; moutioned,
22

Ponderosa?, 570.

Populiis diversifolia, 207.

Przewalskii, 20S.
Poria ferruginosa, mentioned, 7.

Medulla-panis, Cooke^Q.

niger, Cooke, 7.

Eavenalfe, Cooke, 7.

rufitincta, Berk, tf- Curt., 7.

Banguiuolenta, Cboke, 7.

tephropora, Cooke, 7.

Portulaea oleracea, Linn., 27.

quadrifida. Limi., 21.

Portulacacea?, 27.

Potamogetou pectinatus, Lum,, 200;
mentioned, 138. 1*18, 210, 247, 257.

PoLeiitilla, 207, 221, 229, 254.

ambigua, 137.

Anserina. Linn., 138, 174, 241,257.

bifurca, Linn,, 137, 175, 233, 241.

fruticosa, Linn., 137, 175, 207, 209,

217, 233, 241, 25*5.

var. Inglisii, Hook.f., 175,

var. puiuila, Hook. J., 175.

glabra, 209-

Inglisii, Royle, 175, 22G.

mieropliylla, 230.

nmltifida, Linn,. 175, 207, 241, 25G.

nivea, Linn., 175, 241, 257.

po!f/8chi6la, Boiss., 175.

Potentilla sericea, Linn., 139, 175, 233,

Tar. polysclusta, Lelm,^ 175.

436;

3.

tetraudra, 230.
Pouzolzia Bennettiana. Wight,

mentioned, 429.
Premna taitensis, Schauer, 50.
Prenantbes/t'o-z/o^a, Ledeb, 187.

glandulosa * , Dunn, 514.
Henryi*, Dunn, 514.
kbasiana, C. B. Clarke, 514.
polymorpha, Ledeb., 187.

Primula, 209, 229.

diantha, 213.

Ilenrici, 213.

leptopoda, 218.

purpurea, Roi/le, 190, 2ii.
rotundifolia. Wall., 190, 244.
scandens, Hook.f. <^- Thorns., 511,
sihirica, 208.

tibetica, IVati, 139, 190, 244.
vittata, 213.

Primulaceie, 189, 222, 220, 244, 250,
251,

Pritcbardia, mentioned, 23.

l^acifica, Seem. ^^ H, Wendl., 57.
Protococcaceae, 552.

Protococcoidea?, 552.

Prunus stipulacca, 209,

Przewalskia, 209.

Psamma villosa, 203.

Psatbyrella,

Pseudohelotiuni alUgatinn, Sacc, 98.

elaphines, Sacc, 91.

/ibrisedu7n, Stxcc, 114.

pomicolor, Sacc, Jl(>.

mx:charifeTmn, fe'acc, 114,

stramineKni, Sacc, 95.

Fseudolarij: Kaempferi, GIO, 045.

Pseiidopeziza, mentioned. 97.

fracta, mcntiontd, 101.

gregaria, Berk,, mentioned, 113.

proirusa, Rebu), 92.

Pseudotsuga Douglas ii, 636, 639.

Psiadia, Jacq., 329.

arabiea, Jauh. tf' Spcich, 330.

incana, Oliver |- Hiern, 329.

Priidiuui Guyara, Linn., 436 ; men-
tioned, 443, 445, 453, 4(>2.

Psilotum complanatuni, Sic, 62; men-
tioned, 22.

Psycbotria in?ularum, A. Gray, 42;
Ttientioued, 43.

Pteris aqtiiUna, Lin)}. Tbe Structure o^

the leaves of tbe Bracken ... in

relation to Environment, by L. A.

Boodle, 659-669.^

ensiformis, Burm., 63.

longi folia, Linn., 63.

quadriaurita, Ket^., 63.

tripartita, 5w'., 63.
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Pternopetalum Davidi, Franck., nien-

lioned, 494.

Pteronia, Linn,, 325.

Eenii *
, 5. Moore, 325.

flexicaiilis, Linn.JiLj var. minor *
,

^*^. Moore, 525.

incana, DC, mentioned, 325*

Pueraria Tbunbergiana, Benth,^ 34.

Pygeum Henryi *
, Dunn, 493,

stipulaceum, Ki72g, 493.

Pyrenoniyceles, 15.

Tyrenofezisa Arundinari<s^ Sacc, 96.

frada, Sacc, 101.

protrnsa, Sacc 92.

Pyrus Aucuparia, 137.

Quercus Carolinse *
, SJca7i, 518.

falcata, mentioned, 110.

pallida, Blume, 518.

Radulum stratosum * , ^. L. SrnitK^ 8,

18.

Ralfsia ceylanica, Harv., 477, 482.

verrucosa, Aresch., 477*
Uandia coffeoides, Benfh. Sf Hook./., 41.

Crosbyi *
, Burkill, 41.

genipseflora, DC, mentioned, 41.

tabitensis, Nadeaud, mentioned, 41,

Ranunculacese. 83, 146, 161, 226, 227,
239,250,251.

Eanunculus, mentioned, 137, 219,221.
254.

aquaticus, mentioned, 139.
aquatilis, Lhm,, 162; mentioned,

141,142,218,239,257.
Cymbalarise, Pursh, 162 ; men-

tioned, 139, 232, 239.
hyperboreus, Eottb., 162 ; men-

tioned, 138, 232, 239.
var, natans, Eegel, 162.

involueratus, Maxim., 162; men-
tioned. 220, 232, 239, 255.

mvolucratus, Ilemsl., 163,
lobatus, Jacgwcm., 163: mentioned,

232, 239.

pimpinelloid£^, D. Don, 162.
pulchellus, C.A.Mcy, 163; men-

tifmed. 209, 230, 232, 239.
sirailis. Hems!., 163; mentioned,

220, 232, 239, 255.
tricuppis, Maxim., 163

;

Tnentioned.
209. 220, 232, 239, 258.

Eapbanus sativus, mentioned, 278.
Eathbone, May. Notes on Myriactis

Areschougii, Battf>rs, and Coilodesme
californica, 670-675.

P^aionia falcata, Seem., 32
Keauniuria, mentioned, 207.

soongorica. 208.
trigyna, 208.

Rhabdothamnopsis, HemsL *
, 517 ;

mentioned, 484.

Binensis *
, HemsL, 517.

Rhabdothamnus Solandri, A, Cunn.,

mentioned, 484, 517.

Rhamnacese, 32.

Rhamnus vitiensis, Benfh., 32.

Rbapliidium fasciculatum, Kilt::., 531.

var. aciculare, Eaheiih., 531.

Pfitzeri, Schrod., 531.

Rheum Moorcroftianum, Strachey,

mentioned, 139, 197.

spiciforme, lloyle, 197; nientioned,

207, 210, 218, 222, 235, 246.

Webbiauum, 137.

Rhinotricbura Curtisii, Bcrk.^ 11.

Rhipsalis, mentioned, 81.

Rhizoclonium Kerneri, 158,

macromeres, 158.

riparium, 158.

Rbizopbora mncronata, Lam., 36.

Rhizophorese, 36.

Rhizosolenia eriensis, H. Sm., 534

;

mentioned, 554.

longiseta, Zach.^ 534; mentioned,

654.

var. stagnaHs, Zach., 534.

Rhododendron, mentioned, 209.

arboreum, Sm., mentioned, 443,

445, 453.
— var. nilagiricum, 436.

nigro-punctatum, 213.

niveum, 249.

primulitflorum, 213,

Prineipis, 213. .

Rhodomyrtus tomentosa, Wight, 436 ;

mentioned, 440, 441, 443, 445, 450,

462.

Rhus taitensis, GtiilL, 33 ; mentioned,

23.

Rhyncbostoma pyriforme * , ^. L,

Smith, 16. 19.

Eibes, mentioned, 208, 209.

glaciale, 137.

Groseularia, 137.

nigrum, 209.

st^nocarpum, 209.

Ricinus communis, Linn.^ 54.

Root-tip, On a Method of Investigating

the Gravitational Sensitiveness of, by

F. Darwin, 266-274.
Rosa, mentioned, 208.

Eglanteria, Li7in,,

373.

sericea, 137.

Webbiana, 137.

Rosaccc^. 36, 174, 226, 227, 229, 241,

250,251.
Rosenia, Thunh,, 339.

glandulosa, Thtinh., 339.

Rubiacese, 25, 40, 227, 456, 472.

mentioned,
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Bubus f)-iitieosus, Linn., mentioned,
370.

moluccaniis, Linn., 436 ; men-
tioned, 445.

Hutaceje, 30.

Eyncbosia lutea, I)hv71, 491.
sericea. Sproig., 491.

Rynchospora aurea, Vahl, 59.

Salicacese, 198, 229. 246, 250.
Salix, mentioned, 207, 209, 229.

Lapponuni,Zf«?j., 198; mentioned,
235, 246, 256, 257, 258.

rosmarinifolia, palisade cells in,

662.

ecleropbylla, A7fderss,, 198; men-
tioned, 139, 246.

Salsola abrotanoides, mentioned, 207.
eollina, Pallas, 196; mentioned,

219, 245.

Kali, Li7in., 196; mentioned, 138,

208, 219, 245.

Salvia, mentioned, 209.

pseudO"COccinea, Jacg., 50.

Sapindace^, 32.

Sapota ? vitiensis^ A. Gray, 44.

Sapotaceie, 44.

Sargassum duplicatum, Agh.^ 476, 477,
481.

Saussurea, mentioned, 209, 213, 221-
225,2.^1,254.

acavlis, Klait, 187.

alpina, DC, 185; mentioned, 213,

243, 256, 257, 258.

aviblyopJiylla , C. Winkl., 187.

Aster, Hemsl.y 185 ; mentioned,

214, 234, 243, 255.

bracteata, Beaie., 185 ; mentioned,

138, 234, 243.

Bullockii*,i?^^;;w, 509.

glanduligera, Seh. Bip., 185; men-
tioned, 138, 234, 243.

graminea *, Dunn, 509.

liieracifolia, 209.

Hookeri, C. B. Clarke, 186; men-
tioned, 138, 243.

Koslowi, C. Winkl., 185.

Kuntbiana, C, B. Clarke,

mentioned, 234, 243.

Jjeoniodon * , Dunn, 509.

pumila, C. WinkL, 186 ;
men-

tioned, 243, 255.

pygmtea, SprenqL, 186 ;
mentioned,

234, 243, 258.

romuleifolia, Franch., 509.

sacra, mentioned, 231.

ealioifolia, DC^ 510.

8cblagintweitii, 225.

eemilyrata, Framh. et Bur., 509.

scHfolia, Klatt, 1^6^

\
Saussurea sorocepbala, Hook. f. <f*

Thoins., 186; mentioned,' 207.
231, 234, 243.

Bubulata, C. B. Clarke, 186 ; men-
tioned, 214, 225, 231, 234,
243.

Tanakas, Franch. et Sav., 509.
tangutica, Maxim., 187 ; men-

tioned, 214, 237, 243.
Thorn soni, C. B. Clarke, 187

;

mentioned, 225, 231, 234, 243.
Thoroldi, Hr?nsl, 187; mentioned,

214, 234, 237, 243, 258.
tridactvia, Sch. Bip., 187 ; men-

tioned, 146, 214, 231, 234,236,
243.

Taginata *
, Dvnn, 610.

Wellbyi, Henisl., 187; mentioned,
154, 234, 243, 255.

wernerioidcs, mentioned, 231.

Saxifraga, mentioned, 141, 207, 222,

229, 254.

aristulata, 230.

Cordillerarura, Presl, 85 ; men-
tioned, 83.

186;

var. trigj-na, Etigl., 85 ; men-
tioned, 83.

flagellaris, Willd., 176; mentioned,

137, 241.

bemisphseriea, 230.

hirculoideSy Decne., 176.

Hircnlus, Li?i7K, 176; mentioned,

226,241,257.
var. birculoides, C. B. Clarke,

176.

imbricata, 226.

Jacquemontiana, Decne., 176 ; men-
tioned, 231, 233, 241.

var. Stella-aurea, C. B. Clarke,

176.

oppositi folia, 226.

parva, HemsL, 176; mentioned,

220, 233, 242, 255.

saginoides, Hook. f. Sf Thorns., 176;

mentioned, 230, 242.

Stella-aurea, Hook. /. 4' Thorns.,

176.

Stracheyi, 137.

tangutica, Efigl, 176; mentioned,

242, 258.

trigyna. Kemy, S'^.

Saxifragacese, 25, 85, 176, 226, 241.

250, 251.

Scaivola sp., 44.

Scenedesmus bijugatus, Kiitz., 531,

Ilystrix, Lagerh., 531.

obliquus, Kiitz., 531.

quadricauda, Breh., 531.

var. abnndans, Kirch),, 531.

Scbistocaryum ciliare, 213.

Scbizira dichotoma, Sw., 65.
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102

Scliizrea digitala, Sw,, 65; mentioned, 22.

ISchi/.opbj'lhnn coramu>ae, Fr., 3.

Schizothyrella, mentionerl, 100.

Sciadopitys verticUlata, C39.

Scirpus, moutioiied, 7^.

Caricis, Retz,, 201 ; nientionctl,

138, 139, 247, 257.

lacustris, mentioned, 78.

maritiinus, 208.

sctaceiJs, 138.

Scitamineoe, 56, 228.

yderia dcpaupcrata, Bocckl., 50.

lithospernui, Suk^ 59.

niargaritifora, Wi/ld., 59.

Sclerodcrrls conclnna^ Sacc, 110.

gyrosa, Berk, cj' JSI. A. Cart., men-
tioned, 111,

71 tgro-rufa, "Slice. y 113.

Seopolia fnealto.. Dun., \.\yz\ men-
tioned, 138.

ep., 192.

Scottish Freshwater Plankton.—No. I.

P.y W. West and G. S. West, 519-
556.

ScTophnlaria denf ata, lioylc, 192 ; men-
tioned, 245.

Ehrlvarti, mentioned, 558.

Incida, 137.

Scropbulariaeeie, 49, 89, 192, 228, 229,

245,250,251,253.
Scutellaria prostrata, 137.

Sea-Lavenders and Sea-Thrifts, on the

British Species of, by G. Claridge
Dnice, 66-77.

Sea-Thrifts and Sea-Lavenders, on the
British Speoies of, by G. Claridge
Di'uce, 66-77.

Sedum, 141,218,221,254.
algidum, Ledeb., 177; mentioned,

137, 242, 258.

asiaticum, 137.

coccineum, Royle, 177.

crennlatum, Hook, f. ^- Thoins.,

177; mentioned, 231,242.
Ewersii, Lcdeh^^ 177 ; mentioned,

137, 242.

fastigiutnm, HooJc. f, cf' Thorns.,

177 ; mentioned, 139, 242.

Przpwalskii, Maxim., 177 ; men-
tioned, 220, 242, 258.

quadrifidum, PalL, 177 ; men-
tioned, 208, 218, 231, 233.

Rhodiola, DC, 177; mentioned,
233, 242, 257.

rotundatum, HcmsL, 178
tioned, 242, 255.

Sfrachcyi, Hook. 1 k Thoms., 178.
tibeticum, Hoolc.f. cf- Thorns., 178;

mentioned, 226, 233, 242.

men-

1

- var. Strachevi, C. B. Clarke
78.

Sednm truUipetaUnn, 137.

Seeds, On the Germination of the, of

Davidia involucrata, Ba'dl., by W.
Botting HeuK^loy, 556-559,

SelagineLla sp., (>2.

Seligiuellaceee, 62, 193, 228, 245, 249,

250.

Selenosphcerium cvnericannm, Boblin,

552.

Selinum, 219.

striatum, Benth. cf Hook. /, 178;

mentioned, 242.

Sempervivum, 218.

acuminatum. Jacquem., 17S; men-

tioned, 242.

Senecio, Lifin., 354 ; mentioned, 209,

253.

acuminatus. Wall., 507.

adenophylioides, Sch. Blp,, 87-

alatus, IValL, 507.

araneosus, DC, 506.

arnicoides, Wall., 185 ;
mentioned,

243.

basipinnatua, Baker, 356.

B!iot, C. B. Clarke, 504.

confertus, Sch. Dip., mentioned,

357.

coronopifolius, Dcsf., 185; men-

tioned, 139, 243.

corymbosus, Wall., 506.

cydoniifolius, O. Hofffn., 359.

dahuricus, Scli. Bip., 506,

Dcasyi, Hemsl, 184; mentioned,

160.

dididymantha *
, Dunn, 503 ;

men-

tioned, 484.

disci folius, Oliver, 354.

Dryas*, DuniK 504; mentioned,

484.
Buclouxii *

, Dim?i, 504.

EUiotii*, S. Moore, 360.^

emilioides, Sch. Bip. ?, 354,

farfaruifoliua, Boiss., 504.

fibrillosus * , Dimii, 505; men-

tioned, 484.

goring€7isis, Hemsl., 185.

ghunaceus *
, Dunn, 505; men-

tioned, 484.

Hoi *
, Dunn, 506,

Jaclisoni *
, >S. Moore, 358.

karaguensiis, 0. Hoffni., 356-

latifolius, DC, mentioned, 355,

356.

leucanthemus *
, Dunn, 506.

linearifolius, Boepp., 87.

ludens, C B, Clarke, 436; men
tioned, 439, 452,

luticola *
, Dunn, 507,

maranguens^s, O. Hojfm., 359.

Marlothianus, 0. Hoffni. , 361.

i var, minor *
, S. Moore, 361

\

1
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Senecio iiiilaajianns *
, S, Moore, 359.

inonantlius, Biels, 505,

montuosus * , S, Moore, 354.
' var. minor * , S. Moore,

355.

multicorymbosus, Klatf, 356.
nandensis *

, S, Moore, 360.
nikoensis, Miq.^ 508.

pachyrhizus, O^Hoffm., mentioned,
359.

paucinervis *
, Bitnn, 507-

profundonim * , Dunn, 507.

Purtschelleri, EngL, uieutioned,

358,

ruwenzoriensis * , S. Moore,
355.

sarmentosus, 0. HajfiU., 359.

paxatilis, Wall., 507.

solenoidos *, Dunn, 508.

sotikensis * , & Moore, 357.

gpartareus *
,

5*. Moore, 358.

subscandens, Hochst., mentioned,

360.

subspicatus, Franch., 505.

tangutica, Maxim., 503.

Telekii, 0. ^<#;^., 358.

transmarinus *
, S. Moore, 356.

tropa^olifolius, 0. Hoffni., 360.

nrundengis *
, S, Moore, 355.

zejlanicns, DC, 436; mentioned,

443, 444, 452.

Senccionidctie, 451.

Serianthes myriadenia, Planch,, 36.

Serratifolia?, 568. 570.

Sesbania grandiflora, Ters., 33.

tomeiitom, A. Gray, 33.

Resell triloburn, 137-

Setaria, mentioned, 266.

glauca, Beaiiv., 60.

Sibirtca laivifxafa, 209,

Sida carpinifolia, Linn, f,, 27-

micropbylla, Cav., 27.

rhombifolia, Linn,, 27.

Sideroxylon, 45.

Brownii, F, Mueller, 44.

vitiense, Burlcill, 44.

Siegesbeekia, Linn., 342.

abyssinica, Oliver if* Hiern, men-

tioned, 243.

orientalis, Linn,, 43.

somalensis *
, S, Moore, 342.

Silcne ctespitosa, 212.

inflata, 137.

Moorcroftiana, Wall., ]f/9; men-

tioned, 139,210.

platypetala, 212.
'* Silver-Leaf"' Disease, by Trof. John

!

Percival, 390-395. I

Simarubacece, 30. ^
'

*Sisyrnbriiii)i hiuialiiicum, 137.
i

Sisymbrium hmnile, C. A. Met/., 106;
mentioned, 232, 240.

Smith, Annie Lorrain, On some Fungi
from the We.^t Indie?, 1-19.

SolanacesD, 49. 89, 228. 244, 250, 472.
Solannm amicorum, Bmth., 49.

Forsteri, Seem,, 49.

indicum, 7>/«?^., 436.
Melongena, mentioned, 278.
pallidum, Iiu.^hj/, 89.

Uporo, DtPi., 49.

Solenopeziza grisea * , A. L. Smith, 14,

19.

Sonclius, Tour?i.^ 367.

aspep, VilL, 44.

Bipontini, Aschers,, var. pinnati-

ildus, Oliver ^- Hiern, 367.

Sopnbia trifida, /iifl^;^., 436; mentioned,
444.

Sorastrum, Kutz., 552.

americunum, Schmidle,bi>2', men-
tioned, 53L

Sorbus, 208.

Aucuparia, 209.

micropliylla, 209.

Sorghum, seedlings of, 266-274.

Tulgare, var. glutinosum, 458.

Sparganium erectuiu,ii;/?/., mentioned,

370.

ramosum, C Bauhin, mentioned,

370.

ramosum, Hudson, mentioned,

370.

var. microcarpum, Ke?on/7?i,

mentioned, 370.

simplex, Hudson, mentioned, 37^.

Spathoglottis pacifica, Reichh. /., 56

;

mentioned, 22.

Spatholohus aenminatus, Benth., men-

tioned, 490.

ferruginetis, Benih,, 489.

pulcher*, Diovh^m^
pnrpnrens, Benth., 490.

Koxburghii, Benth., 489.

suberecttis * , Dunn, 489.

varianfl * , Dunn, 490.

Sphreranthus, Linn,, 3C0.

cristatas, 0, Hoffm., mentioned,

331.

hirtus", Wind,, 330.

Kirkii, Oliver .f Ukm, 330.

suaveolens, DC, 330.

Tajlorii *
, S. Mmre, 330.

nkauibensis, Vaikc %' 0, Hoffm.^

330.

SphiPrella lacustris, Wittr., 53.).

Splia^rocephaia, §, 334.

Sphivroeystis, mentioned, 554.

Schroeteri, Chodai, 531, 535.

Spha-i-ophj'sa sahula, 208.

\
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Splia?ropsidei^, 18.

Sphoerostilbe cinnabarma, Tal., 17-

Spbserozosma granulatum, Boy ^- Biss.,

630.

pulchrum, Bail., 551.

var, planum^ WoUe, 551,

vertebratum, Ralfs, 530.

Sphenoderia lenta, mentioned, 522.

Spliinctrina tigillaris, Berk,, 114.

SpiTOu, 209.

loiigigemrais, 209«

thibetica, 212.

Spiranthes australis, LindL, 43G
;

tioned, 451, 460.

Spiro;,7ra sp., 158.

Spondias duJcis from Varau, mentioned,
22.

Spondylosium, Breb^, 551.

pulchrum, Arch.^ 551.

Tar. planum, Wolle^ 551
;

mentioned, 530.
Sponia auibrynensis, Decne., 55.

Spyridia aculeata, J. Agh., 481.

insignis, mentioned, 481.
-Statice, Toiirii,, 73, 76, 207, 210.

Armeria, Linn,, 66, 68, 72, 74.

var. alpina, Bah., 67.

aurea, Linn., 189; mentioned, 154,

244, 258.

aurimdcefolium, Vahl, 77.

var. Dodartli, Girard, 77.

elongata, var. pubescens, Koch, 67.
Limonium, Linn., 77.

var. j3. pyramidalis, Syme,
77.

lychnidifolia. Girard, 77.
maritima, Mill., 76 ; mentioned, 74,

75, 77.

var. coniplanata, Bruce, 77-
var. duriuscula, mentioned,

var. planiiblia, mentioned,

var. pubescens, mentioned,

76,

76.

^6.i

' var. pubigera, mentioned, 76,
77.

minor, mentioned, 74.

occidentalis, Lloyd, 77,

var, intermedia, Syme, 77.
plantaginea, AIL, 76.

var. bupleuroides, Gren. ^'

Godr., 76 ; mentioned, 75.
pubescens, Sm.., 76.

var. duriuscula, 67, 76,
var. planifolia, 76.

rariflora, Drejer, 77.
reticulata, Linn., 77.
vulgaris, 73.

Staurastrum anatinum, Cooke ^ Wills,

530.

var. grande, West Sf G. S.

\

Staurastrum, Mnyen, 513; mentioned,
117,119,554.

West, 530.

var. pelagicum, West ^' G. S.

West, 530.

angulatnm, West, 551.

var. planctonicum *
, West Sc

G. S. West, 551 ; mentioned, 529.

555.

Arachne, Ralfs, 549.

var. eurvatum *
, West if G.

S. West, 549; mentioned, 53t),

556.

Arctiscon, Luvd,, 551 ; mentioned,

530, 550, 553, 554.

aristiterum. Raffs, 544,

var. protuberans *, West f
G. S. West,5U; mentioned, 629,

555.

aversum, lAind., 529, 553.

Avicula, Breh., 529.

bidentatum, Wittr,, 546.

brachiatuin, Ealfs, 529,

brasiliense, Xordst., 546.

var. Lundellii, West S( G. S.

West, 546 ; mentioned, 529, 550,

553.

var, Lundellianum, Schmidle,

546.

brevispinum, Breb., 546; men-
tioned, 529.

'-

var. retusum, Barge, 546;

mentioned, 536, 555.

conspicuum* , West 4' G. S. West,

547 ; mentioned, 534, 554, 555.

eurvatum, West, 543 ; mentioned,

528, 553, 555.

cuspidatum, Breb., 545.

var. longispinum, Lemm.,

mentioned, 545.

var. maximum, West, 546;

mentioned, 529, 555,

dejectum, Breb., 528.

var. inflatum. West, 528.

Dickiei, Ralfs, 645.

var, rhomboideum *
, We$t ^'

G. S. West, 545; mentioned.

528, 555.

erasura, Breh., 529.

fiircatum, Breb., 530.

fureigerum, Breb., 630.

forma armigera {Breb), 530.

gracile, Ralfs, 529. 549, 556.

grande, Bidn,, 530, 547, 554.

gvanulosum, Ralfs, 529.

var. acutura. West ^ G. S,

West, 529.

Inrsutum, Breb., 529.

jaouliferum, West, 543 ;
men-

tioned, 528, 542, 553.
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Staurastriim jaculiferiim, forma bi-

radiata, Wesi^ 4' G. S. Went, 543,
555.

forma quaclriradiata, West 4"

G. S. West, 543, 555.
forma triradiata, Wed 4" G.

S, West, 543, 555.

Tar. excavatum *
, West cf G, S,

West, 544; mentioned, 52S, 555.
var. subexeavatum *

, West tf*

G. S, West, 644 ; mentioned,
536, 555.

laevispinum, Biss,, 529.
longispinum, Arch,, 545 ; men-

tioned, 529, 553.
var. bidentatura, West 4" G.

S, West, 546.
lunatum, Falfs, 546.

var. planctonicum * , West 4'

G. S. West, 546; mentioned,
629, 553. 555.

Magdalenae, Borgesen, mentioned,
548.

majusculum, mentioned, 547.

megacanthum, L^md,, 644; men-
tioned, 529, bb'i,

var. scoticum*, West ^' G,
S. West, dii; mentioned, 529,
555.

mucronatum, Ha/fs, 545.

var. subtriangulare, West cf*

G. S, West, 545 ; mentioned,

529, 555.

Ophiura, Lund,, 550; mentioned,

630, 553, 654.

var. cambricum, West, 550.

orbiculare, Ealfs, 529.

paradoxum, Meyen, 548 ; men-
tioned, 529, 556.

var. oingulum *
, West 4" G,

S, West, 548 ; mentioned, 529,

556.
- var. longipes, Nordst,, 549 ;

mentioned, 529, 553.

pelagicum, nientioned, 548.

polymorpbum, Breh,, 529.

polytrichiim. Pert?/, 529.

pseudopelagieum * , West ^' G. S.

West, 547 ; mentioned, 529, 548,

556.

pimctulatum, Breb,, 529.

sexangulare, liabenL, 550 ; men-

tioned, 530, 547, 553.

var. supernumerariura ^

,

West 4- G. S, West, 551 ; men-

tioned, 530, 556.

teliferum, Batfs, 529.

tefracerum, Eat/s, 530.

veriioillatum, Archer, 549;

tioned. 530, 647, 553, 555.

Stauroneis anceps, Ehrenh., 533.

men-

Sianrophanum cruciafnm, W. B. Turn.,
552.

Stellera Chameejasme, Linn., 197 207
246.

decumbens, Edqew., 169 ; men-
tioned, 137, 217, 230, 210.

var. pulvinata, Edgcw. d"

Hook.f., I()9.

gramiiiea. Linn., 109; mentioned.
138, 240, 257.

infracta, 210.

subumbellata. Edgew., 169 ; men-
tioned, 240.

Stengelia, §, 320.

Stephania hernandicTfolia, Walp,, 26.

Stepbanolepis, S. Moore, 307 ; men-
tioned, 312.

centaiiroides, S, 3Ioore, 313.

Sterculiaceaj, 28.

Stereum atratum, Fr., 9.

complicatum, Fr., 9.

elegans, G. W. F. Met/., 9.

hirsutum, mentioned, 395.

lobatum, Fr., 9.

purpureum, mentioned, 393.

versicolor, Fr., 9.

vespillonenm, Berk., 9.

Sterigma sulfureum, 207-

Slichog]a?a olivacea, Chodat, 532.

Stilbuui albipes*, A, L. Smith, 12,

19.

cinnabarinum, Mo7it.^ 12.

Hibisci, Bat., 12.

Stipa, 254.

Eversii. 139,

Hookeri, Stapf, 202; mentionpd,

248.

mongholica (read mongolica),

Ttircz., 139.

mongolica, Turcs,, 202 ; men-
tioned, 139, 248.

orienOiIis, 7W»., 202; mentioned,

138, 208, 248.

pallida, Munro, 203.

pedalis, 210.

purpurea, ffns^J., 202; mentioned,

138. 236, 248,

sibirica, Lam., 203; mentioned,

138, 237, 243.

var. pallida, Hook.f., 203.

Stracbeya, 2j3.

tibetica, BentL, 174 ; mentioned,

138,241.

Striga eupbrasioides, Benth., 436 ;

mentioned, 450.

lutea, Lour., 436 ;
mentioned, 443,

444, 450.

Strobocalyx, §, 324.

Strobus, 568, 569.

Suriana marilima, Linn,, 30; men-

tioned, 21.
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Surirolla biseriata, Breb., 533,

linearis, W. Sm., 533.

ovalis, Breb.y 533,

\ar. angusta, V. Houtte, 533.

vur. pinuata. V. Hoitite, 533.

robustii, Ehrenb.y 533 ; mentioned,

5o4.
var. splendida, V, Houtte,

533.

Swertia zeylanica, Walker, 436 ; men-
tioned, 450.

Sylvestres, 571.

Synipegma Regeli, 207.

Synantliy, On the, in the Genus Loni-

cera, by E. A. Newell Arber, 4()3-

474.

Synechococcus major, Schroet, 534.

Synedra Acus, Grim.^ 533.

pulchella, Kidz.^ 533, 535.

TJlna, FJircnh., 533.

Szechenyia llo?/dioicles, Kanitz, 199.

Tabellaria fenestrala, Kilf^., 533, 535.

var. asterionelloides, Grtm.,

533, 535, ,')54.

flocciilosa, Kiifz,, 533, 535.

Tubern.Tniontana Ilcyneana, WalL, 40.

orientalis, B. Br,, 46.

Tburstoni, Hornet 46.

Tacca pinnatifida, Forsf., 57.

Taccacefe, 57.

Tatnarindus iudica, Linn,^ 35.

Tamariscaceae, 170, 'I'll, 229, 240, 249,

250.

Tamarix elongata, 207.

laxa, 207, 208.

Pallasii, 207, 208.

Tanacetum, 139, 153, 214 - 216,

238.

fruticulosum, Ledeh.j 182 ; men-
tioned, 215, 243.

gossypinnm, 231.

gracile. Hook, /. i^' TJioms., 182;
mentioned, 139, 243.

tibeticum, Hook, /. ^' Thorns., 182
;

mentioned, 137, 144, 215, 234,
237, 243.

Tapesia, mentioned. 117.

Taraxacum, 215, 237, 254.

bicolor, DC, 188; mentioned, 215,
235, 244.

lanceolatum, Poir,, 188 ; men-
tioned, 191, 235,244,258.

officinale, [Weber m] Wiaff., 188;
mentioned, 138, 231, 244, 2.^»7.

var. parvula, Hook./., 188.

officinale, Wigg., var.* HemsL,
188.

pabistre, DC, 188; mentioned,
235, 244, 257.

Tarenna sambucina, T. Durandy 4L

West,

Taxodium disticlium, mentioned, 116.

Telephora, mentioned, 11.

Tenuisquaniic, 568, 569, 571.

Tephrodes, §, 31().

TepUrosia piscatoria, Vers,, 33.

purpurea, Pers., 33.

tinctoria, Pers,, 430 ; mentioned,

444, 445, 450, 450.

Terminalia littoralis. Seem., 36,

var. tomentella, HemsL, 37.

Tetmemorus Brebissonii, Ralfs, 525.

granulatus, Balfs, 525.

Tetracvclus lacustris, Balfs, 533, 535.

Tetraedron, Kiitz., 552.

cruciatiim, West ^ G. S.

552; mentioned, 531.

regulare, Kiltz., 53 J.

Teucrium inflatum, >S';^., 50.

Thalictrum acaale, Cambess., 162.

alpiiuun, Linn., 162; mentioned,

239, 256.

minus, 138,

petaloideUMi, 208.

platyoarpnni, 137.

Tbeleptiora Mui-rayi, Berk, Sf Curtis^ 8.

Theriiiopsis, 222,

barbata, 137.

inflata, Cambess,^ 171 ; mentioned,
146,216, 233,236, 241.

lanceolata, R, Br,, 171 ; men-
tioned, 233, 241.

Tliesinni montanum, mentioned, 558.

Thespesia populnea, Corr., 28 ; men-
tioned, 21.

Thrifts (Sea), British (G. Clariclge

Druee). 66-77.
Tbuarea sanncntosa, Pers., 61.

Thylacospermum, 141, 208, 251,253.
rnpifragrum, 138, 139, 154, 217,

230, 233, 240.

ThymeLTaceae, 52, 197, 246, 250.

Tibet and the adjoining Countries,

Vegetation as illustrated bj the

Altitudinal limits of Flowering
Plants in. 224.

Tibet or High Asia, the Flora of. bj
W, Botting Herasley and 11. 11. W.
Pearson, 124-265.

Tibetan Collections, Vegetation as illus-

trated by the yarious, 213.
Tiliace^, 29.

Timonius Forsteri, DC, 42.
Toddalia aculeata, Pers., 436.
Tonga Islands, the Flora of Vavau, one

of the, by I. H. Burkill ; with a short

account of its Vegetation, by Charles
Steele Crosby, 20-6(>.

Trumetcs obstinaius, Cooke, 6.

Trapa natans, mentioned, 558.
Tremella frondosa, Fr,, 11,

Tretocarya, 146.
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TYetoc^rjn pral€)}Sh% Maxim., 140, 192.
sikkimcyisis, Ileuisl., 11)2.

Trichodenna viride, Vers,, 17.

Tridens*, Mas^ec, 113.

elegans, Berk, cf' M. A. Curt,, men-
tioned, 112.

elegans, Sacc, 113.

e]eganti.<sin)um, Berk, tj- M. A,
Curt., 113.

Trifoiium Ijjbridum, Linn.j Tlu- Opcur-
rence of Cak*iinn-oxa]ate Crystals in

Seedlings of, bj Prof. John Percival,

39G-102.
Triglochin, 210.

inaritinium, 139.

palnstre, Lhn?., 200; mentioned,

139, 247, 257.

Trinema enchelys, mentioned, 521, 522,

523.

Triplocephaluni, 0. Iloffm,, 331.

Ilolstii, 0. Hofm./SrA,
Triscfum mhiipicaimn, Beauv., 203

;

mentioned, 138.

Trimnfetta procuuibens, Ford., 29,

rhoniboidea, Ja^q., 29.

Trollius pnniilus, 209,

Tmga Brimoniana, 638, 640, 647.

candcnals, 633, 634.

Mertensiana, 640, 655.

Patfonlanay 654,655.
Sieholeli, 643, 645, 655.

Tnbercnlaria vuln^aris, Tode, 13.

Tulipa edulis, Baker, 150.

ornithogaloide^f Fisch., 199.

Turbinaria decurrens, Bory, 417,

ornata, J. Affh,, 477; mentioned,

476, 481.

Tjmpanis conspersa, Fries^ mentioned,

110.

gymsa, Berk. 4' ^^' ^- Curt, 110.

J 18.

rliabd(jspora, Berk, ^' M. A. Curt,

110.

Typha stenopliylla, 208.

Ulex, mentioned, 558.

Ulmus amerieana, mentioned, 115.

Ulothrix moniliformis, Kiitz., 524.

subtilis, Kiltz,, var. variabilis,

Kirchi.y 524.

tenerrima, 158.

zonata, Kiitz.^ 535.

TJlva sp., 475.

ITmbellifer^e, 40, 86, 178,227, 229, 242,

250.

ITraria. lagopoides, BC, 34.

Urena lobata, Linn,, 28.

Urtica, 14U
hvperborea, Jacquem,, 198; men-

tioned, 138J 39, 235. 246.

rrticaceai, 55, 198, 228, 229, 246, 2:u.
Tstulina vulgaris, TuL, 16.

Utricularia, 208.

Vacciniacea*, 25, 88.

Yaccinium Lesehf^naultii, 157/////, var.

zt^ylanit-a, 436.
pona-oides, II. B. A'., 8S.

Yaleriana, mintioned, 81.

nivalis, Wedd,, mentioned, 83, 86.

Valerianare.T, SiS, 227, 229,

Valonia confervoides, Harv,, 470; n)en-
tinned, 481.

Vatidellia Crustacea, Badh.^A^.
Vanlieurckia rhomboidc.^s, Br/h,, 532.

var. saxonica, )Vcd tj- (i. S.

West, 532.

Vanclieria dichotoma, 15S.

littorea, loH,

Yavrea amicorum, Benlh.^ 31.

Yavau, The P7ora of, one of the Tonga
Islands, bj I. If. Burkill ; with a

Bliort Account of its Yegetation by
Charles Steele Crosby, 20-66.

Yegetation as illustrated by the Alti-

tudinal limits of Flowering Plants in

Tibet and the adjoining Countries,

as illustrated bv the various

Tibetan Collections, 213.

Yerbascum Thapsu?, mentioned, 137.

Yerbenaceaj, 50.

Yernonia, *Sc//r^^., 314.

aby??-inica, iSch. Bip., mentioned,

320.

arnplexicaulis, Bnkrr^ 314.

amvgdalina, Delilc, mentioned,

319.

asterifolia, Baker, 317.

calyculata *
, S, Moore, 316.

cbtbonoeephala, ft Ilofm., men-

tioned, 324.

cinerea. Less., 43,

cirrifera*, S, Moore, 320.

cistifolia, 0, Hofm.,3]i.
var. rosea, 0. Hofm., 314.

demulans, Vatke,'d\-^, 315.

Elliottii*,*S. 3/oor^315.

fastigiata, Oliver ^* lUern, 319.

glabra, TflZ/T, 319.

glaberrima, Vatke, 324.

hirsuta, Sch. Bip., 317.

Hochstetteria, Sch, B^p., men-

tioned, 315.

Ilofrmanniann, S. Moore, 31.

Hoistii, 0. Hoffm., 314 ; men-

tioned, 320.

homilocephala , S. Moore, 323.

Kotschyana, Sch. Bip., 320,

Kraussii, S<'h. Bip., 317.
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Vernonia Leopokli, Vatke^ 317,

macroeyanus. 0. Hoffm,^ men-
tioned, 324.

niarginata, C. Hoffin.^ 313,

marglnata^ Oliver & Iliern, 310,

31L
masaiensis *

, S. Moore, 320.

t4iisera, Oliver ^^ Hiern, 314.

Migeodi*, S. .1/oore, 319.

milanjiana* , S, Moore, 318.

itiisera, Oliver
. ^ Hiern, men-

tioned, 311.

Morauiballee, Oliver ^' Hiern,

313; mentioned, 311.

nandensis *
, S. Moore, 323.

natalensis, ScA. i?i/>., 316 ; men-
tioned, 317.

\ar., Britten, 316.

Nestor*, S. Moore, 317.

oppositifolia, Less., mentioned,

312.

0. Hoffm., 320; men-oxjura,
tioned, 321.

perparva *
, S. Moore, 324.

Petersii, Oliver ^* Hiern, 314.

plumbaginifolia, Fenzl^ mentioned,

319.

podoconia, Sch. Bip,, 325.

Poskeana, Vat/ce ^' Hildebr., 314.

var, chlorolepis, 314.

prolixa *
, & Moore, 322.

' pumila, Kotscky ^ Peyr.^ 323
;

mentioned, 324.

ruwenzoriensis * , 8, Moore, 321
;

mentioned, 323.

var. glabra * , 8. Moore,
322.

scandens, -DC, 501.

stabelinoides, Harv., 314.

eubuligera, 0, Hoffm., 325.

sylvatica *
, Dunn, 5m.

Tenoreana, Oliver, 324.
ugaudensis *

, 8. Moore, 314.

Tiatorum *
, 8. Moore, 315.

Wightiana, ^rn., 436 ; mentioned,
452, 453, 457.

Vernoniaceae, 306.

Veronica biloba, 137.

ciliata, 137.

Vibrissea Guernisaci, Crouan^ men-
tioned, 109.

Vicia Faba, mentioned, 271.

Villarezia samoensis, Benth, &• HooJc. /.,
* 31.

Vinca rosea, Linn., 46.

Viola, mentioned, 249.
florida, 212.

kunawarensis, lioylcy 140.
Patrinii, DC, 436 ; mentioned,

443, 444, 452,

pygmtea, Ju^., 84.

VioIace.T, 84, 140, 227, 229, 249.

Vitex trifolia, Linn,, 50 ; mentioned,

21. _
Vitis vinifera, mentioned, 278.

Waltberia americana, Linn., 29 ; men-

tioned, 21.

Wedelia, Jacq., 343.

abyssinica, Vatke, 343.

biflova, DC, 43.

instar *
, 8. Moore, 343.

natalensia, Sond., mentioned, 343,

strigulosa, Bcnth. ^ Hook./., 43.

Wendlandia Notoniana, WalL, 436.

Werneria, mentioned, 82, 209.

dactylophylla, ScJt. Bip,, 87; men-

tioned, 83.

heteroloba, Wedd,, 87.

Mandoniana, Wedd,, 87 ;
men-

tioned, 83.

naiia^ Benth., 184, 208.

pygma^a. Gill. ?, mentioned, 83, 87.

West Indies, On some Fungi (rom the,

by Annie Lori'ain Smith, 1-19.

West, W., and G. S. West, Scottisli

Freshwater Plankton, No. I., 519-

556.

Wikstrcemia rotundifolia, Decne,, 52
;

mentioned, 21.

Woodfordia floribunda, 8alisb., 436

;

mentioned, 440.

Wright, Chas. H., Descriptions of new-

Chinese Plants, chiefly by S. T, Dunn,
with an Introductory Note by, 483-

518.

Xanthidium, Ekrenh., 539.

antilopoeum, Kut^., 539 ;
men-

tioned, 527, 555.—— var. polymazum, Nordst.,

627.

Arciiscon, Ehrenb., 551,
arrnatum, liabeuh., var. cervicorne,

Weiit ^' ff. & West, 527,

coutroversum, West ^' 6^. 8, West,

539, 555.

var. planctoniciim * , West 4"

G, S. West, 539; mentioned,

527.

fasciculaiitm, Ealfs, 539.

subhastiferum, West^ 536, 540.
- var. Murrayi *

, West ^' G. S,

West, 540 ; mentioned, 536, 5no.

tetraeaathum, W, B, Turn,, meii-

tioned, 639,
tetracentrotum, Wolle, 527, 510,

555.
Ximenia elliptica, Forst.f., 31.

Xipholepia, §, 319.

•
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Xylaria anisopleura, Mont., lo.

cubensis, Mont., 15.

hypoxylon, Grev.y 15.

polymorpha, Grev.j 15.

rhopaloides, Mont., 15.

Xylobotryiim andinum, Pat, 16.

Xyloceras "^
, A. L, Smith, IG.

Elliotti '^,A.L. Smith, 16, 19,

Xylosaia orbiculatum, Forsf., 26.

Xylosteum, DC, 463.

Yormgia flcxiiosa, Ledeb., 187.

Zannichellia palustris, 141, 142, 200,
219.

Zauthosyluin Blackburnia, Benth, 30,

Zingiber Zeruinbet, Base, ex Sm., 56

;

mentioned, 22.

Zornia diphylla, Pers,, 33 ; mentioned,

445, 452, 455.

var. Walkeri. 436.

Zygnema ericetoruni, Ilan^g., 524.

Zygodesmus uinbriDUs*, A, L, Smith,

12, 19.

Zvgo2j!)yllaceac, 171, 241, 249, 250.

Zygophylluni, mentioned, 207.
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